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/sh^-vYyQ 0--^-claC<_

'>Yyy^ZR^^^yZ,
//a-fttA^* 3 b

l^cUtcu^i-^ 9^

?t<^^ty<rrft ft

ft

f3

7

t*.
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l+O

^Ityfjo^-Vr^ _JL__ __

Af\YA^A-^O^Z?Y7^p. (S. ^^-^A-TcW-3

<L

T^u^a^ca- 77i, 0, <aa^ <>' "t%^ fC^AX^c^ -/9h^. yVU+yQ,
i f%L4YLAJL^SfAiA^-kyA^

'

f 7f^aMftjustn~fj.Zi) fri^tAA/jfBiJAAUuf.) L

7%^V??W^-/2^. <o/-o<^y $/lIZL+a^lJ7

771 ZUXa^^uuJ -ZyyrZTiX^AjuJ^ tUy
77U^rr^-eVC-6lty-a_, $uJLaau, <U)Z,

ft

t%

7KljL^^Z?fXu2jL^X^ AA,

uA

/7h-A-^Y^J^__^ _ /Cc^r^C, 6L,

CUy

- Y?Z7<^j./7t&^y It). /Za^u-v eucAT

77C*; ^-a-A^ - T^rv. T^t^ AA^^Zaa.^1
TKy*- .YjLjLaJ-^-^i Ct

, j A

7Z?L5 QJXZstJviuB-vuA/frfr. CUa^al^, >'

yVL^Z/uA^-^ (?W). /7*

/%^*--*vAA>C_---fZYA-ASL<y 7/7 (f_JLy<.
A^aJLaJL

,1

>*>\AAlc

^Tyyy^. fXaXj^&Z/ZT&T^ , Acyy
yTLa-TU^^yyy^.ZL, SA,/jZ

fl\t*^AJ^A7lYyv.yf\^ id ^6

}Z^ TaJOU A

t%^ f%aJkSi$M^udL_, 7^^^-t)
7t\Y*ZisiY~7t*r-yri. X^wt

tyh^^rr^-lZ-Z-JL-yT jryoLAt-^OAU/

//\ fZj^Y-~7?Yy^. tt . ~At^L<yY-

7?lf Qty^rzL^A??Yyv.yf\. A^AyJ^<juU_
Z/L*-?-TLe~ - (ZftAT-ra

7f\irfU^JL-jf Cf. yu^wtt,

7W^ -Tfyrv. '( ./H Tttts S^M. tio
/Tl-Yh-Y-rx^CALA - ^TOaUaY^ (~^Cyc(_G. 2^7
ZZLl^lJU^ - 7"^ <S ZdxUAX<y<AA

/%sOy-fUL^~ J^WL-w I^JT^alaaXaa^

771. YYlXjt^y CLcY^/aT^aa /\.,

fa cZ^ZZZ^~tt+sZL7^ \
/V^-t-Zk-T<--<2_ - .(JaZ^<-a-a-^/~Y
t^o77ZL<_^, = y^A*?. XL

/Ml

>#Wa^_

uLrTt-AAj

/ytoy

-^-ffS-AA^CiykjOLJA^. C-0<_-0-0^

A

Xf

>

<?

7

yy^.<JjLLa^AAL<^(ra-7cJ

lZa^(1, &A'

Z^Ajut^AAy^d^- ^yTUa^^u^J^

Y/tAy-^aALAA- tye^, IaL>, "?rri^c^, /^ltc|a.

"Z/Kjiuf/LcA^, - ^?^. S.^, ytt^trci^fX. yL

7/lu^eAtsZTfrnfc'fo.. yy<^a^<
^/Y^t^J^.f/c^-^ (7, >*^ ;
ffl O^tt/Le^AA-s - S.GL. ycAXA-r^r/{

Qo-^_A-A rtf-y-cZA_<-<v

yTlLaj/Zj^y^-QlLo-^jA^ f/L^^W^^^^'

yyu^-^ueju^ qJUlZa<l^oJ Qx ["'/-t^i
Z^ZlAf-^L^f-Z/fy^i . AhOjL^AAAXy (f. ^>cAy"
AT^^caA^^A/T^A.

m

61)

^^

^cT

7^

2

77

7^

SyLtrtb^TTyTuv .-0, (TtltvAUr/ /^tl^UjL^ZC^^tf^^f'
- //**^-/ ^A-L^tJU^, a) a)'
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ttUr ^(ta^^.u^cu ^^Az-A^j^f^

/ CtA^CAA^CL'

yte/.sV7.

Oyu^^tT^ylt.
A^yl^tJ^Lx^ AyVl/LeM^LtJi^ 'Aa^yfU^.'j.LTy X*ue^&i. ^^L^

7yi~~<Z-^AS~*-^--- -ZfJI-^A^L^Zffc, /%Z^rC-^^^^0/69<2-^-^^
W* (t^Z^TZh^'i TiUcyaA

fa, /^je^AU^Ayrh^. (Z 7$.

AkUl^.779^. *saalZ

Yt jL.a~7-y _7^7V
. IciUsi^l^yL, tyjLUj^c^

7{/L*autZqa&^, (y<U_

Af*ZA^A-/LAZy-fL- Q^AaaJ A>. Tfc

aZauZ

A, ^Y9iyvy7^yT^JtcA^<^, /tAlAAt-a^f(_ p^ATAo^,,

Zfi tt-^tU^, ~f/L {7l<l^. fff-t^^J^=> ao-$t O/CaCo- Cfe^o f\

7/1% Q. IUMUzuaJ^ ArL .

(*/^oAaJXiZ

/V7o^Uca*ji&A7y%a^<Z^ Aa/yy/^

7Zl?rCfa^ry JofA^ Qua^oa^JA^.
/01^/x~^--cljzJIXa^v^ f~youAA-j{. f&o. LiA2L/- q
yVU^*^-^ Qjl*. g . 0^7

rf

1A*Ai-~

c

~7T^i

0.

(9 aji^^o IuLasi^~ 7JL> j,

Qk-diAy td.-. QJ^jy-AL^Auajz_

($)YCA+^-7f7l*7^ct.(L,

Qau^cJJL -& II^^ca^CaA
0 ttV/.jtc^y - /9UzAYt^r^fA.
0 fa^U^. y?ry?.Trr

0A<yALA^/ca!^

(9A-c^r -ffLtctt tt <ltZfi_

QsdLT^-tL^tJThyfr,. 0. . <,

'9 toL-^fCc^r^^YYW^Qi.S.

To

7aaa*<*aa^ (fa*.

(2aus6alvlaJAi

TUJcYtZr-fU>

t

trA~

sift

7Z/U^^6>Jfc~

(-^ody
y$)/Ye-4-t^A^y

^7

Zi *UAU^c^y . Zyt-m. (. Zr A

/(t^l+^^Ma^AZ^., d^

A
'

t-AV<s-tt<-c*s <A-. K)YC^dJUy Ifa^fL ULo

Zi YAZAfY^^c^- f/try.&y. yA^t^^6..^

Zi fLuU^ - Vfrt^i . -+. fTL. f7Lr-z>-cAs

Aio-rA^eA/- fcoLAA^JL. ~f\\JLJjL4~

7l
'

e-jLL* Ay/yr-v. (S. AZsATt^-^

^

6^

z~A

iA

f o-*t

<uy
t\CA^AA~t^J 41

^*Z*^^-7?^.yZ.7$,

ff\T>~o^jA- _ Arrjla^^^^ Jfa
A^cuuu^-y^.S-vn, &

^**c^A^,_^5
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/ OaXa^lM^. -O^C; <S. Px^/xx/fT^f^^^^-^-^^^^-^^^^^Y ^ ' ^- OlajlaXauJLo-A-ai <x-a_, S <
T\

A^/CZ <A^r -Z^^f>crYA
yU~*4JA/tfcr- &(JUa^a Qua^cu^/)^

3,

[JZ^C^Xy- (fC-Y) . AJ- C OA^&AA^OAy

^y^AA^~AtA!^<_^> CltA^L^Y-A^f'

y><i^A^^jUsi_-/7-fe. &u^>^

AkjuLf*7<La>

~yy
1&-~Y-<y

.#o

^/

A-e-eyL - TaA^v .-//tau^yC

A^A^u^^77^i^Al?^7tr/B.

AuyA^-?yyrvZ?^.(Z. G

^^JZAA-r*-^^_^7^./^7^ CUf^.i

y*tA<Xfty^~/9-a<rTLAAA;Q-. ^to.QaJl7<77

/a-^Ct^-^ 7f??n^ , 7Ja{\aaLaa^<^. Qtyttc
,-^,^-^ #7rW-_

I^a-^c^a^- Zy>7<-? . cIyZcazaZ}?!- Zua*a-*^y :^

/%x_^je_. -?7z<J^ yHo-^ /^^A6^tA-

fATjuJyLA?- Afyv. \%IaajZ7J
j A/ux-AtYLA?7yYv> *y9\ZAULA^JU-., ^ t^Ai/iLi \ a^^.A^ofZi y?yy^. w^ce-77t>

A*A*^*j>_ TJSaaT^ZI.

J^.^ytt^yyYT^An.ZZ.

(Q^O^r^Yl

Z?n^.yt.

t^7 A^Auuuf^t, -Q

RmTta^ &^ a? hiu^Ac^Ztuu^i
^7AJL7<a9-i^>-a_aJ', ft?/iAAiAs<^-yrELtutY'

ihAfZL<^*dbt^<^L-yY^ -ft

irt^.^AeA^> ^?^v .
". 7^

r^A-j^s^i, O-tAA . ()<}-<-<^i/ l WaJLoL^-^y_y

A^a-^-yA^zAZ^^A. fita-cJL-.j 04<-<-A^?ofJ'AAe>AM<_j^l^
7L

7r

. ^'TLullT^A^ ~y?yTv.ly& . JfA^A^v
7W^t>->^ . Z<A*^-vlaL _

A*A^^,

> Aytc^t^A/^V- /y*-/^**yj

^T^rLL^^r^w-0.(L yfe*A

l^o^y^c^*-.
- TTtq f-p .^. 777. ^^-^

'

/ CU^Aa^-a/La? <Y- (Q t^A-HA-iz^y-JS A^

7^

ZIa^Uaa^,Z~I?j^J guU&r f/

-79
to

J?

B

V, AzrsT^AUJ^. A

Af //

>z

00-CaU-Z/fc*^-*-^!
'j_j^-A3^ty-A^^_^go-^^j- ytYlr /C,

|C<xxy-^w- '/jycc+AjL Zy

|C^-^--o<-^-^jd-cA- ?fh~v. /OA7k_

T^^^^ax^^^^.^^ Z90*t&

"J^jlj^J^ \*yyUA^y> Q_
,

AA^^^aala^

i^cv^w^. Yy<u>.ff(lj7^r^,J fryu^Ly^

yty^v.cf, c. ?y*o^a*t/>7

1^-^AZ zz<lUy^p.

\ ^~-Ay^L^CA^LA3^A^<Aj~ ^
.
^^

i

|V s b_jAZ^Z^(axa^uXjULJ7X- ,

^c^Ccyy/L.yyZry

Jf

^

^7

67CZZyLa_^4

v-y

Z^iS^^fL^u/-^ayXsi_.
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Tt. tstAJLAZajyetYsGe I exui

/7/^Y^OAAJ

\hfAA<jMa<nt/-
* A

JLA2-AA CLstA^ -

JSj^dAtyLaML-^^t^sZTC.

I y-A^Asj^i^r-^CA
- A^tv,

Tla^^^-x^-v-*-^^

A^o-U^AL^^Y977^.f^^jj, Ty^uz^i

T^y OLAAU __ /V?T7Q(UtAz+Z<JL^ fs^AAALi

IA

' a-tYaa*a> g)?

7

u

I V^ItS-^a-a-aJO-caJ -/fhrv, l/LA^duo,

tAAJLALA-A

fL7> 0-r-/-ZA^LAfol/

^^->^.^5^flu^^^l
claaa-TTU^^oCXA'. CLaJi^aaA\ 'yY

Kc^^a7&-<au- Zly^y/?^ 7a)a77fL

ICcJc^AjuJ- Z7>yy A ^*^c^v

J^clazxAA %*ALa^ <^y

IKjLJ^JUa^.- Y Tli-^LAt/ f^AAX^_^JL^ZZ AAy

/C-^JI^Z???^. o. A^^tz^

4

-hh.flM.

T

fpA^^/cTTA???^- AJ^&yy

-A^W.^.

Y(ty(LjL*^7
A-_ icy^A

O^ClO

A

__A-Cy

yjaAALA~A^4 6Ls .

^tv./ZAi.

AfO-*<-x> ol^caa- 1^

[-*?

/??n,.cz,<S. (Y 0-A^-AJL<^la/OLAA

~^A/?nA?^ <f
.

w^^yAr^^y^^Z.
A/L~^y Z77??*. tTH.Tn.

f) MaZ. OLytAlAlA- ft-A^t-A^l^-t

7d) <ZA^Y_y-<-y
- ~/A-a*~<^s\ (^ .

/e^x.- COA^'^0.
1^ AoALjy/

v&-TAL^ ca^- 77^-v . ^ .

Z*

(_JO-^yT^t^yfi-ej-rua. e_A'>'

y9tAAlYU /JjLt-AX^A^

A-c_ /Ctf>-t7

ISuS/i

^7

_2^
*

AALA^t^ttC- f) /LA^t^stjLG-^SL.

-AA^ty .yyyy-y ^la^a^aa

A^atc^tAtt^-yAA^v /~ki_YT.

Y^cyt>^><Y <y *~a> 7y9T

-fi^Tv^o -aTyatv. /Z7n . fcytA^yi+JL-

vXoL-A^tyt^- yy?yv. yZ9a^y (O. AAtZ<f^rJ^^

-???r-v. ff (7Z>&>*^Z^l<t-^

4^JJt^Z^A???rZ^

/^iAei^ ^<;

ZD*-^*Zy7^rz/^/Ov^ Ixy^A^^YY.^.

fi^y^y<y^AZA (yU-A^c^>
&AtAsc^cy%t7^ tyty^, fTjzLAAAi^ccs G>. ip/iA9-eyCf^Z
^sla^lt^z^- 77V*- fhA~^^At-

.

U tt-A^Clfyt-c^y^

. Q/f> CLALA^cf
- lA^je^y-

Ae^ft^^zz^Lh y/.

'f

7-?-

/, /

y
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-A

-Z^?y^.^uA /i^-^A,'<C<5Ly

/ ^/CAA^ZiATio^7t^A^AuJiZ?y: Zvy<^jL^c^>-ia^^rlA^-rfk
j ^P {LAAfYftaT^ Y9t*-AL* 7^>c^ri

]
Z?sC^*^ yVy!^. /A^

, ^x^cAtJr-Qe^yb. flatZ<utJl &
}/ (Y /<LAlsL+^Y - (2-Aa^V. ( ,

/I
O-A^t^y

\y A^^^z^A^~?Yyyp,yq].

I ^(UL^^^y^y/YY^.Z't)

5.
ft1.

-_- ^AA^t^i^f

(oj

ft) fi-^^yyi - YTJUL-TrzA^*/

Aj^/J*~1^aAuAT7^7-. 7<*y7z^7^. f

pa^A^L-^AyL^^-jA /fjt-A^J.<ut..?f
pZ^A-^A~- ~/7iy^. (^rcuTy <At7y
f> ZA~~~^*^->YWv. <. /C

ZwtZc^cAi/- @A^. //CA-^^y

y?>y*.y?i.cz.

^OAAA-AAjeJf ff .

(7lfL,<JU^

Ly?7f-9. UAyCAfAA^Ja^- Yf^ t*^A~ASt!<_A>Vst

//\ aypLy^t/ /$/iAj-AA^ey*y>o-r~f- y

_7>7rv.A77,^r
i ZO^r- Zz>

tK-yi^LA^AljJL- Z/YiAAy-eLrfX^

- fAAi_x_d-A_ @ AaauTL

/CA^r <& 5. /Ay

$q

/a>ytAS-<tjA* r*A r> 7

VQs.Q-, (^/<0^a>a^ AA, tiocyifAA,

- /i jlaacai^a l (iyy/Ze-eXAi^J/' j,

e~ty
#TYtyA

Zr*iA-aL*w-J(\

$cUt^ji^jL^ZA??r77/?>?

9'

9

P

h

j
A$>

a

jAy-zstA-t-*/- y y i f/y

T/jTajLo- ~<7y<x-je-A>Jl>

JfA-o-iA^-fZgd-t^j- /rf-7-A.-f,

7o o /- _ /9ry^_yY)oLy^-t^^.

J o-A^ty^c (777*1^-0^9. f ,

/t*y A^-r~_ yt^r-v. ^TLc^oJ-Ay,
^.L^A/AA /

J fy&-A^<~A-Al-A) /f^Ct^i^UCf J .

7^-Tc^ . ^77-p Zyn^^
J yCAA^-A^A^AL-. - C7L*-A2y*-~a--s-t>(j7

1/luaJL*. T7?r7.&Z}7l.

fcUyJL<S^-~ (?/^a^

i"At,5ty '/ZcAL-t^i (9 jLc- >^f^5>-l5^7t-e. - fa CLaZaL-*-Lc> -- 1,

>S
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It UAJUZZfTYYiAA^r'-- j-sTKA*Aff\_

l/ <A\AA^jL^U_Js^-rJ=7 tL - 67,,-j',

1/ 0LAA,7jZi^y ta- _ QTl^ciUA^LtJtftt
JOaau Ctd/ZyAtA-a. . /ftZT/TtA^vr

*f~J~~.-5?7i
y^A^t^ ~ffY^/rv^

1/ UL^JLt^fLr-rrf?- dAAAy^-A-.

V'o-SLA-M-^-y- 79?T* . f/>0-tt*aC_.

iyc^tC- c2uyAA^7.

1/ (axaca ^TtTytY^tU/- /??r-i, AA

ioA^AsA^Z^^P/fyy, (J
if ot^r-uy

_ /VTy-v. yAx-c^-c-e-9

V JLaaY CLy^JayA j\y-fL*s

ffZA<u7^y . 77?n. e). ff.
ftZt-AiAftZ^^a^-Tf^. /f

Y^a^c<ytAL.?YW^ Oy

Qo-^r-cALa^J

<3c7y

ZZPx+yUy If

, (yLAi77Otb-M-<Tylt-

yytyA\A-A^~-<A^ff7t

7*

7

CaO

A/OaCa^ =
/~reu*jt tzf - A

//ytAc^*-^^- /o a-*-c-<A_ Sy7-c

7?-^>cACe. -f/YLA*SA*y <7

Tln^L- YAy^./XZ7U^Z>H<L^C
Aa^ _7^j , /T^^-*^/ AZu^e****. ^fA

yrZL<Zcz~ Ttk^A, ia7uy*^ ay. yTiA^Uz,

ffr

Yy'&-t>~ys>-A>-*f
-

y>A_^.

TtTbL+Ac^^ ZYfnZ//cyu^

77
'

ayjteLAijL- - y9^fXcA^-(y>

%>- ?7*ysi

^pJo i 77 A-<-<-Ac^e-_ti'a- /^f-L^L^t^^

a_- //^Toju^tiU.^

y) o-zds^Q yL

LtsOb-CAt-c+S b> H

jf^f&A*+r*J. aa 1

/A
(^OAA-AX^t^tjLt, y^AA^

/uA^*CttL 7/f-o

yyct~-/~?oaaa

^Y9l^^-^/^<^tfh. TT^o-cMa

A

77^-e^t*^^*^-- 7?t>d.AA

7'yjlaJz yr^

7Z*jUaU^-AlyAZA^^ct^
Ay-a^/Z^. (j<y/<^- >77_ .

7>yutYiy^A?7tyo . O^c^^l^,

f^/AUZZ-< Zeyt^Q. (l^Uy.j l~ ^yvi^u
AycLUsA. <?A^.Th .

TT-TstL^y-- yVyt^ QAW~^
/yaa_- yt^^yr

fr<u^*A^AAfa

Zty
/qTa/*y^c^~zt<r-

-

"0>(S. /(rc^iavtXXl ^^
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Z& <*aa^l^U&l\--TZ>

7/ tAyjUA^^AA??n. .V.

A7yU^f^-Y^rY^. CaL.&, Y^ZaU^^, )/,] 5, L
j

AfiA^Ay^^STy^+^yyi^Q. ^ja^^aaTjuaA
'

~ft<uyZ^-ZWtt<A>lUy7Z
i AiU^^zZ^z^AK^.^.

79ra*Ct^--7?7r*. ATF

7y<S^>^7YY^.$A<7jL,
f^cAiylf7^^y-vL^iLYAc<^

i Th^YAfL^^ Z>hn. 777
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CANNOT BE PHOTOCOPIED

Rochester Municipal Museum,

M A R K \ WAIN'S

PERFORATED INTERLEAVED

SCRAP BOOK.

PATENTED JANUARY 14th, 1892.

DIRECTIONS.

A.rter filling the -gummed pages, remove the interleaving leaf at the perforated

line, allowing the short stub to remain, which will *k;eep

the book of uniform thickness.

DANIEL SLOTE & COMPANY,

JS/ El \A7 YORK.
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WYOMING. o]Jr ?

/f'^ ONE OF THE OLDEST
Ar

-f
.

Mrs. Elizabeth O. Garrattsee Dies at

Advanced Age of 91 Years

Warsaw, Oct. 8. Mrs. Elizabeth
Orr Garrattsee, aged 91 years, widow

of Henry Garrattsee, died last even

ing at 5.30 o'clock at her home ir

Buffalo Street. She was born in Elba,
Genesee County, and was prominent In
the social life of this village.
She leaves three sons, Henry of

Rochester, John of Lancaster and

Walter of this place. The funeral will

be hold Friday from the home, Rev.

George Burgess officiating.

Dewitt FT

OeV-| ft,
3 morning for

Cacandaleua, Oct. 7. Dn. M.WHEW R.

CARSON, charter member of Canan

daigua Society of 1'hyMlclaiin nnd

Surgeons, who died yesterday at the

age of 79 yearn, at the family resi

dence in Canandaigua.

Dewitt

Albert Foster left this mornir

New York City to meet the body of his

brother, Dewitt P. Foster, which will

arrive from Havana, Cuba, on Satur-i

day. The body will be brought to this.

village and taken to the home of his

cousin, Mrs. Charles H. Betts on Hol

ley Street. The funeral will be held

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev.

George H. Ottoway of Grace Episcopal
Church officiating. Interment will be

made in Elmwood Cemetery.

Mr. Foster met his death in Havana.

Cuba, on May 22. While riding through

his plantation he fell from his horae,

suffering injuries from which he did

not recover. He leaves three brothers,
Frederick Foster of Lockport, Albert

Foster of Utica and Alexander Foster

of this village, and one sister, Miss

j Isabelle M. Foster, also of Lyons

WOMEN IN YATES CO.

Death Comes to Mrs. Wil-

C. Sworts, of Dundee.

DR. M. R. CARSON
^\*v*.i otf7 J?f^
Prominent Ontario County Physician

Dies at His Residence in Canan

daigua at Age of 79 Years.

Canandaigua, Oct. 6. At 5 o'clock

this morning at his home on North

.Main Street occurred the death of

Dr. Matthew Rippey Carson, aged 7 9

j ears, for a long time a prominent

practicing physician in this city.

Funeral services will be held from the

home Thursday, Rev. Guy L. Morrill

of the Presbyterian Church officiating.

Dr. Carson was a charter member

of Canandaigua Society of Physician's
and Surgeons. He was also a member

of Ontario County Medical Society. In

I860 Dr. Carson was married to Eliza

beth J. Ostrom of West Charlton, N.

Y., who survives him. fie also leaves

two daughters, Miss Grace E. Carson

of this city and Mrs. J. L. Barnett of

i 'onstantla, and a son. Dr. Robert L. Ip^^ 't
Carson of Rochester; also one brother,

Dr. James C. Carson of Syracuse.

v

Albert D. Ovenshirc
y

Albert D. Ovenshlre, aged 81 years,

died about ti o'clock this morning at

the home of his eon, Guy G, Oi

shire in North Main Street. He leaves j years
besides the son, one daughter. Mrs. 'Henry

u v ONTARIO. 0lW
'

'q/l MANCHESTER. i

Funeral of Mrs. Augustus Turner Held

from Her Daughter's Home.

Manchester, Oct. 7.The funeral of

Mrs. Augustus Turner was held from

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Edwin

H. Smith, in this village this afternoon

and was largely attended. Mrs. Tur

ner was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Conneal Johnson and was <*born In

Farmington October 23, 1857. She was j
the mother of a large family of chil

dren, twelve of whom are now living.
She Is survived by her husband, Au

gustus Turner; seven daughters. Mrs.

Arthur Orshal, Mrs. E. H. Smith, the
Misses Hazel, Mabel and Cora, all of

this village; Mrs. Ralph Perry of Web

ster and Mrs. Herman Camp of Farm

ington; Ave sons, Ernest of Farming-
ton, Harry. John and William of Man

chester and Albert Turner of Dakota:

also two sisters, Mrs. H. Tay of

Shortsville and Mrs. Carrie Fisher of

Port Gibson

Hv*W v

k n -.sonClara'
It'
mt. Otfl-$ Iffa

short illness of pneiAFollowing a

monia, Mrs. Clara W. Kasson die'

yesterday. She was among the best

known women of Hath, where she Was

born and hail passed her life of 62

She was a daughter of the late

H. Hull and Clara Wlllistoft,

Joseph Porter of Dundee. Tho remains

will be taken to Dundee and fui

services held from iln- daughter's

home Thursday. Rev. If. L. Gaylord

her lather being founder of the

Steuben Courier.

From 1890, upon the death of her

brother, the late Harry S. Hull. Mrs.

of St. John's Episcopal Church, this Kasson was for a long term of years

actively Identified In the publication of

the Courier, retiring a year ago be

cause of failing health. She served

four years as postmistress of Bath

during the administration of Presi

dent Harrison

Mrs. Kasson was married in 1893

In I>r. AmlirosH htaSBOn Of Hath, who

survives bar, besides one sister, Miss
Nora Hull of this place. Mrs. Kasson
was a memlii | Bath Presby
terian Church and a contributor tn

many local charities.

MRS. WILLIAM C. SWORTS,

of Dundee.

Dundee, Oct. 7.-- Mrs. William 0.

SwortS, one of the oldest women lu Ibis

vicinity, nnd Hie wife of n promim-nl

I ml i. .i ll liy fanner ami president ul I In-

Dundee State Bank, died in her faro)
home about two miles north of this vil

lage nt 9 o'clock lns| night. Her ilenili

hail been expected since uboul a wees

ago. WhCD she was slrieUen with panilyv
is. Mrs. Sworts was 85 yeara old and
until June 28th, nt this year, at whieh

time she lell ami broke her hi|i. she

had been as sjir.v and active as most

women twenty years younger.
She was born In the town of Barring

ton, not far from this village, February
22, 1829. Her miiiilen name was Miss

Mary Jane Rapalee nnd her father 's

Daniel Rapalee, one of the early set-

tins of this section aud who for many

yeara conducted an old fashioned tavern

on the Bath road in the town o( Bar

rington.
She was married to Mr. Sworts Janu

ary 20, 1853, they having celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary on thai

date in 1913, They were one of the

oldest married couples in this vicinity.

Since the time of their marriage this

is the Hrst death to have occurred In

their family, il having bean the birth

place of hi i- husband and bis only horns

through life.

The farm is the old Sworts QOmeSteaa

nml has been in the possession of the

Sworts family since 1S07 when Mr.

Sworts's grandfather came here rrom

New Jersey.

Mrs. SworlB leaves her husliaml. loin

children, Miss [Trsullu Sworts who lives

with her pnronts; Carpenter it. Sworts,
if this village; K. Bonner Sworls.

cashier ot the Dundee State Bank; and

Mervin Sworls who lives in the West.

nnd B luother John I. U.ipn lee. of Bur

lington.

nneral will be held from the
i. lay .ifleriiiion ;it .". o'clock nii'l

ill be made in Hillside cemetery

%i
WAYNE.

<k WOLCOTT.

Sudden Death ofAirs. Sophia Devoll nt

Advanced/Age of 97 Years.

Wolcott, Oct. ".Mrs. Sophia Devoll

was found dead at her home in Huron

last evening by her daughter, Mrs. Abe

Sherman. Mrs. Devoll had been ln

good health and had lived alone for the

past fifteen years, but for the past few

days she had been complaining, yet she

would not go away from her home or

let anyone stay with her. When her

vdaughter called last evening she found

the door of the house open and upon

walking In and seeing her mother lying
on the floor partly dressed, tried to

rouse her, but in vain. She at once

summoned help and notified Coroner

Jones, who pronounced death due to

heart failure.

Mrs. Devoll was 97 years of age and

leaves three daughters, Mrs. Shafer of

Wolcott, Mrs. Abe Sherman of Hiir.m.

Mrs. Baxter of Clyde, and one son.

George of^ Huron. The funeral will l>

held Thursday.
- """

,

Following an Illness of a few "weeks,

Mrs. Elizabeth Deeney- Conroy, widow OtfM

James Conroy, died at her home here

yesterday. She was born ln Java, Wyom

ing County, 71 years ago, and was mar-

ried there to Mr. Conroy, March 30, 1880, J
and tlipy came to Warsaw nhnut thirty

years ago. Mr. Conroy ill'-. I In .Inn.-,

1910. \<<j.-<.dvV^ HX'
Mrs. Conroy is survived by three sons '

and three daughters, Eugene, Beo and.

Crban of Warsaw; Mrs. John Mennell of

Beaumont, Texas, Miss Martha Conrojr,

n teacher In Geneva, and Miss Bell. Con

roy, who teaches in Rochester. The fu-

neral will he held on Sato

Michael's Church, Rev. J. .1. Rogers will

officiate and the burial will be In St.

Michael's Cemetery. Hi\r<i\^. OoftlO'llUfj

Na\M<A<<A\A\ y

i

'',
Silas F. Srnlth |J^yu Oct lb "

Silas P. Smith, one of the oldest anfl

most respected citizens of this village,

died last night at 11 o'clock at the family

residence In Martha Street. Mr. Smith

was born In the town of Parma February

20, 1832. He had been ln 111 health for

the past year. His wife survives htm.

Mr. Smith was a member of Eti

Bodge, F. and A. M., for over flftjy* year
He was master of the loilr^jr "m j^o a^
1871. The funeral anpvlcea will be h. '\
in the Masonic Ii^e rooms Sunday, 'i,-|
tober 11, nt 8 o'cl nck. Rev. Arthur Grose I
of Rochester wT,| take charge of the serv

ices. Intermer4t will be ln Fairfield Cem

etery with MaLonlc services at the grave. I

flMRS. IDA R. KNAPP r

Wife ofWayne County Judge

^aa- JMes at Lyons.

v*y 'A'zA>?'^
Ida Red; i

'.I .s

Lyons. Oct. 12.Mrs.

Knapp, wife of Wayne County Judge

Clyde VV. Knapp, died at hot- home on(
3treel last evening al %;

ii iii n
eral months. She was born in Ijij

of the late S. C. K< dgr&yr
most prominent n

lage i'"

ricrl tn Mr. Knapp

She Is eui

-

A. "

L7
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DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

7

S. 7

Po*"' Att.cf~/faZ'fW
Mrs. Jeremiah McCarthy dfed'yester-

day morning at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert McCaw, in "Windsor

street, at the age of 84 years. She was

a resident of Attica, for many years,

coming here to reside, after tlie death
of her husband, in Alden. Besides her

daughter, Mrs. McCaw, she leaves four

children, Jeremiah of Buffalo, James of
San Antonio, Tex., Mrs. Ellen Ruth of

Buffalo, and Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson of

Rochester.
Miss EUza.beth FlachA daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paol Flach\and lister of

Postmaster\Henrj\ B. Flaoli andlof Mrs.

Frank RaddW, dldd at the\ horn* of her

parents Thftrsdajl evening, aged 32

years.
~"

I
Lyons.

Mrs. Isabella, Graham "Whitney died

yesterday at her home in Cherry
Heights. She was the wife of the late

Ira I. "Whitney and daughter of the late

Ephraim Graham, who came from

Massachusetts more than ninety years

ago, settling here. She was born in

Lyons, July 25, 1828, and was one of
the oldest members of Grace Episcopal
church. Surviving are a daughter, Jane
P. Whitney, and a son, James R. Whit

ney, both of this village. /

Phelps.

The death of Mrs. Mary Gerow Cobb,

aged 71 years, a lifelong resident of

the town of Phelps, occurred yesterday
morning at her home a mile east of

here. Mrs. Cobb had ben an invalid

for nearly four years. She was born In

the town of Phelps in February, 1843,
the daughter of Oliver and Lucy H.

Gerow, and in January, 1862, was mar
ried to Russell B. Cobb, who survives.

She also leaves a daughter, Mrs. Adel

bert Hicks, and a sister. Mrs. Levi Lord,
all of Phelps.

Williamson. <

Charles "Wesley Roberts died yester
day morning. He was born in Riga
in April, 1838. and married Frances .B.

Martin of Walworth ln 18B6. He wl*
a veteran of the Civil war. He leaves

*

his wife and one daughter, Mrs. Hon/er
Adams. v

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder Campbell died

Thursday night, aged 78. She leaves

her husband, Sylvester Campbell, and

two da.ughters, Mrs. Mathew Vander-

bough and Miss Minnie Campbell, the

latter of Rochester.

Mrs.

.^ OBITUARY

7 MRS. HENRIETTA VVILK SON

e, Oct. 12The funeral of

Henrietta Wilkinson was held at 3

o'clock yesterday from the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Clinton Bain, in

illage, Rev. M. S. Babcock, pastor

[ffiifl Free Methodist Church, offlci-

ii.im. ~rH*r death occurred Friday.

-ur\ ivors are--' daughter, Mrs. Clinton

Bain a son, Adelfcacrt Wilkinson, and

a brother, Henry Jeffers, all of Rose,

and a sister, Mrs. Granville Armstrong,

ol Wolcott. /

MRS. HAR1 W. HOUyAJU
Albion, Oct. 12,-The d. ath of Xi-.s.

Mary W. Howard, aged SO years occur-,

red at the home of her son, William

-A Howard, Saturday night. She is

!
MirAve 1 bv her sons,

W. A. Howard of

Albion Frank H. Howard of Medina;

laughter. Mrs. Walter Olds of Me-

'

. and a son, Arthur
J. Olds of Buf-

d,na

The funeral services will be held ,

Death of Well-Known Shoe

Salesman. . ,
A

ij\Lkxj6-w . lytQ/iq/tf,
John S. Groh, shoe manufacturer and

salesman, dieu at his home, 223 Seneca

Parkway, on Saturday afternoon, after

illness from heart and bronchial trouble

that kept him confined to his home for

three weeks. He is survived by his

wife, Mary M. Groh; two daughters,
Mrs. Willard C. Goodger and Mrs. Har

ry Weis; four grandchildren; jthree
brothers, J. J. Groh, of Buffalo: R. .1.

Groh and A. J. Groh, of Rochester-; one

sister, Mra. Julia Thatcher, of (Roch
ester; one step-brother, George Groh,
and three step-sisters, Mrs. Lulu Mar

tin. Mrs. Lillie Harvey and Mrs.

Amelia Bertram, of Rochester.

Mr. Grob was born in Rochester, the
son of Joseph Groh, a shoe manu

facturer. He learned the trade of a

cutter and then became a salesman for

the John Kelly Company. About 20

years ago he went into partnership
with Fred C. Young to manufacture

women's shoes, but later sold out to

his partner to accept a position with

Utz & Dunn. After 10 years with this

company he went to the Krippendorf
and Dittman Company, of Cincinnati.

Mr. Groh was one of the charter

members of the Rochester Shoe and

Leather Club and of the Rochester As

sociation of Traveling Salesmen, of

which he was the President in 1913.

He was Vice President of the National

Shoe Travelers' Association, a member
of the B., P. O. B., the Exempt Fire
men's Association and the United

Rochester Commercial Travelers.

ACTIvFcHuRCH WOMAN

John H. Birliett. t

John H Blrkett, a former resident of

Rochester and a veteran of the Civil

war died last Wednesday nignt at the

home of his son. Dr. C. H. Blrkett 140

West Sixth street, East Liverpool, I

aged 82 years. He ha.d

everal week

J Mrs. Richard Mayne. ./s../

BATAVIA, N. Y., Oj^t. 10.Mrs. An

na Jane Mayne. wife of Richard

Mayne, died yesterday at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. T'lomas James of

No. 8 Ellsworth avenue, after a three

weeks' illness. She was born In Pem

broke in 1861 and always had been a

resident of Genesee county. Besides

her husband and daughter she is sur

vived by two sisters, Mrs. Margaret

Jacott and Mrs. Amelia Jones, both

of Corfu, and a brother, Edward

Buckley of Akron. The funeral will

be from the home of Mrs. James at

2 o'clock on Suneay afternoon, the

Rev. Alfred Brittain officiating, and

the burial will be at Corfu. ityi'i^tlJ 11*
~

'y%tir i

been ill for

The funeral took place
2 o'clock from the

Aidav afternoon at 2 o'clock rrorn tne

home Rev- D. W. McLeod, of the First

Preilbvterian church, officiated. Inter- L-

ment was made in Riverside cemetery. V

EMrLB>rk?ttwas born in England and

came to this country when young.

When the wax broke out he enlisted in

this city with company D, 140th Regi

ment, New York Volunteers, on August ||
10 1S02 At the close of the war he

removed to the vicinity of Pittsburgh.

id
William Metzgar. \f

BATAVIA, N. Y., Oct. 10. William

Metzgar, a native and a lifelong resi

dent of Batavia and a well known

painter, died yesterday af r a two

years' illness with paralysis. He was

born in 1857 and is survived by his

Wife, two brothers, Michael Metzgar

of Batavia and Charles Metzgar of El

mira, and two sisters, Mrs. C, Force

of Fairport and Miss Ella Metzgar of

Batavia.

FAIRPORT.

Simeon B. Gardner. /

Death of Mrs.Mary Faulkner

Greenhagen. .

Mrs. Mary Faulkner Greenhagen, wife of

Frerlerlrk oreenhagen, and one of the best-

known women In church and charitable

work ln the northeastern section of the

city, died this morning at the residence of

her son, Flmer Faulkner. 783 Hudson Ave-

rue, after a brief Illness. Her death was

entirely unexpected and came as a severe

blow to her Immediate family, relatives and

friends.

Mrs. r.reenhairen was M years or aye and

was born in this rlly, Where slie had always

resided. She was a member or (lenrian

i:vang-elieal Lutheran Chrlslus Qhurch con

gregation end I wininir worker for any

thing whli li would help tlie ihiirili or any

ether deserving eauae, she ia survived by
Bve loni, Merritt, Elmer and Mien Paulk-

ncr, John and Raymond Oreonlfagen: two

daughters, Mra. Rudolph Warner and \h-.

Martin Btuntaj one sister, Mrs, Margaret
in r.-iih men, iiml eight grand. -hllitlTti.

Funeral lervleei win ba held on Wednea-

" o'clock*"this afternoon from the j day artemoon at CtSO o'clock from the house

residence Rev. Henry Clay Woods,, tt 788 Hudaen Avenue, and will bi n charge

pastor of the Methodist Church, will ,,, Re, \u- im it idei, pastor di Oerman

officiate. Burial at Mt. Albion. I gvanrelleal Lutheran Chrutua Church In

/ : Central Park, Interment win bo in Mount

U.

lulu

Burial at. Mt. Albion.

**.*"7Z" ;;,,:^nNSltll/aayi-ul,. -meter,,
ton Springe, tK

i. -

Hendail ui, in. ,,,(,, , A^^. ,ut, ft/ j
>n -"

>; ;
-

f Sl ,,, weeks. -Frank B._FuR& as*/ sPVeAs.

hut mIbs Julia Mai

I years. The funeral

;,.;

Rochester, died Saturday

in Kenmore, after an 111-
e iininths. He leaves his

r, Helen V ajton.

PERRY, N. Y., Oct. 10. The fu

neral of Simeon B. Gardner, a life

long resident of the town of Perry,

took place at his farm lesidence near

Perry Center at 2 o'clock this after

noon, Rev. F. A. Kimberly, pastor of

the Congregational Church of Perry

Center, officiating. Mr. Gardner was

8 0 years old. He was born on the

farm where he died on the 4th of

April, 1834. At the opening of the

Civil war he enlisted in Company A,

9th Regiment, New York Cavalry,

and secured an honorable discharge at

the close of the war. His wife, Mary

Gardner, died in May, 1910. Mr. Gard

ner waa a farmer, but had been in

Very poor health for the past Ave

years. The exercises at the Perry
Center cemetery were in charge of

the John Robinson Post, G. A. R. /

Edward Puroell. ^

PERRY, N. Y., Oct. 10. The fu

neral of Edward Purcell, one of the

oldest residents of this village, took I

place at St. Joseph's Catholic

Church ait 9 o'clock this morning.

Rev. T. J. Caraher officiating. Mr.

Purcell suffered a shock on Thursday

of last week while attending the fu

neral of his sister, Sister Mary Ed

wards, ut the convent in Buffalo. He

failed to recover and died at his

home In Grove street on Friday

morning. He was born in Ireland on

August 23. 1834, and came to this

country when a young man, He

settled on a farm near Perry Center,

where he resided until recently, when

he retired from active work and re

moved to Perry village. He la sur

vived by one son, James Purcell of

Castile, and two daughters, Catherine

and Nellie Purcell of Perry. Burial

was made In St. Joseph's cemetery.

A. M. Slough, Aged 79 Years,

Dies at Baptist Home.

Fairport, Oct. 13.Mrs. A. M. Slough,

an inmate of the Baptist Home in this

village, died last night after an illness

of several months, at the age of 79

l j-ears.

She leaves no near relatives. The fu

neral will be held Wednesday morning

with burial at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery

in this villa

f/'bfr?
,4

* SENECA.

Vj SF.NKCA FAIXS. /Wif

Mrs. Ambrose Coons, Aged 69 Years,

Dies after Brief Illness.

Seneca Falls, Oct. 11 After an ill

ness nf sevcru 1 weeks, Mrs. Ambrose

Cooni died yesterday afternoon at her

home. She was 69 years of age and a

lifelong resident of Seneca Falls.

Mrs. Coons leaves her husband, one

son George Coons, and one sister, Mrs.

Edwin R Stevens of this place. Rev.

TVane Edwards, pastor of the Presby

terian Church, will conduct the funeral:

.services at the Coons home In Green

Street tO-mOITOW. Burial will be made

Fleetvaue cemetery. .

A
' '

,(>/tZ.f *

^O" kev. <1ale.h IT. RodncyA?/<""pO* Rev. <lale.h If. Rodney/ 'q/q
i:,\ Caleb H. Rodney died this morn

ing at the family home. :(S1 Grand ave

nue, nged 72 years. He leave.. B w IdOW,

Ann S. Rodney; "tie daughter, Mrs. G. 0

Hi-htel. nf Oaleeburg, 111., and one son,

u b i i-i-n 1 1 Rodnej
Mr. Rodney waa a member of Roch-

. tery, tn which he i-ame on J
ret nma. all torate "f twenty- ,

.in, yeara In the M h ai

Hi-i.inn.-i u. a auburb of Phlladelph
wa .i graduate of Princeton unlvi

and Princeton Theological seminary
mi.! held pastorates In Marl
i Ihesapeake i !ity, Maryland, and I

Pennsylvania. He never had been ill i
tin ni. . half ago,

which time he had been gradually fail

ing. Mr. Rodney was elected as no

ary a tor of the Easl

Presbyterian church, though he
I,, i ,ii.i,t anj i . i

MK

William E. Walters.

SENECA FALLS, N. Y Oct. 10.

William E. Walters, 73 years of age,

died yesterday at his home here. Mr.

Walters began work in a grocery

here when a young man and later

became the proprietor of a store,

continuing In the business for 69

years. He retired three months ago

because of poor health. Mr. Walters

was one of the respected business men

of the community. lie leaves his

wife, one sister, Mrs. Minerva Kline

ot" this village, and one daughter, Mrs.

Mildred Trautman of Syracuse I .<

Dr. W. B. Clarke will conduct the fu

neral services Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

Oct. a

WAYNE.

h
CLYDK.

Mrs. Sarah Hutchings, Aged 73 Years.

Dies at. Her Daughter's Home.

Clyde, Oct. 12.Mrs. Sarah Hutchings.

widow of John Hutchings, died last I

night at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Jennie Sldler, three miles east of'
t the age of 7S years.

Mrs. Hutchings Is survived by three

sons, Arthur Hutchings ,,f SkaneateleJ,

Fred Hutchings of Tyre, and William

Hutchings of Rochester; also one

daughter, Mrs. Jennie Sldler.
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WAYNE.

'
MARION.

WBammm

Mrs. Frederick R. Engert Passes

Away After Long Illness.

Marion, Oct. 12. Mrs. Rose Bur-

bank Engert. wife of Frederick R.

Engert, died at her home on Palmyra

Street at 2.30 o'clock last Saturday

afternoon. For months it had been

known that she was suffering from an

incurable malady. Mrs. Engert was the

youngest daughter of the late William

B. Burbank and Frances Springer of

this town. She was born October 30, ;

1869, ln the home where she died, and |
with the exception of a few years j
residence in Rochester, after her mar

riage, her life wa6 spent in her native

town. Prom a child she was of attrac

tive personality, endearing herself to

all who knew her, and her death Is

deeply mourned. She received her edu

cation in Marion Collegiate Institute.

She was married to Frederick R.

Engert of this place 27 years ago. on'

October 12, 1887. Mrs. Engert was a j.
member of the Presbyterian Church

of this village, with which her family
for several generations had been prom

inently connected. Her grandfather,

Rev. Jacob Burbank, was an early

pastor of the church and Mrs. Engert
was glad to continue in the family

habit of giving liberally of her means

for its support. She leaves her hus-

band, two sons, Frederick Burbank '|
Engert and Edward Engert, and one I

daughter, Frances Engert; one grand

son, Frederick Burbank Engert, jr., all ']
of Marion; also one sister, Mrs. E. B.

Horn of Sodus. The funeral will be

held from the family residence on Pal

myra Street on Tuesday. Rev. Kingsley
F. Norris of Middleton, Mass., who re

cently closed his pastorate in Marion,

has been summoned to officiate at the

services.

DEATH TAKES

OLD RESIDENT
rouUi* W
John F. Nissen, of Exchange

Street, Was a Founder of

Lutheran Church Here.

CHTJRCHVirir/E

In the death of John F. Nissen,

which occurred last night at the family

home, 490 Exchange Street, Rochester

loses one of her foremost German citi

zens. Mr. Nissen was born in Ger

many, 81 years ago, and came to Amer

ica at the age of 21, settling almost

r-|e.ra 1^.. rose.

WILLIAMSON.

Funeral of Charles W. Roberts, Who

Died at Age of 78 Vears.

Williamson. Oct. 12.Funeral services

for Charles Wesley Roberts, who

the age of 78 years, were held this after
noon from the family lionn- mi South

\ venue.

Mr. Roberts lived here fo

He is survived hv hi- , .
. nd i v.

daughters, Mis. Homer Adams and Miea
Jennie Roberts

Gilbert Bain, Aged 81 Years, I

After Long Illness.

Roae, Oct. 12.The death of Gilbert j
Bain occurred Saturday at the home of

his eon, Clinton Bain, in this village
after a long Illness at the age of 84

yearB. He was a former resident of

Shortsville and came here a number of

ago to reside with his son.

Besides his son he Is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Charles Height and Mrs.

.lames Melvin, both of Shortsville. The

funeral will be held to-morrow from his

late home, Rev. H. E. Springer, pastor cf

the Methodist Church, officiating. The re

mains will be taken to Shortsville for

Interment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Minwell Dies at Agel
of 71 Years at Daughter's Home.

Churchville, Oct. 12. The death of

Mrs. Elizabeth Minwell, widow of John

Minwell of Riga, occurred at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Mattie Smith on

East Buffalo Street, this village, at 6

o'clock last evening. Mrs. Minwell was

71 years old, having been born in Eng

land and coming to this country at the

age of 9 years with her parents. About

51 years ago she married John Minwell,
who passed away three years ago. She

was a member of the First Congrega
tional Church of Riga Center, but of

late years has been unable to attend

divine worship owing to falling health.

She is survived by nine children: Mrs.

Susan Widener of East Rochester,

George Minwell of Churchville, Mrs.

Mary Sickles of Clifton, Morris Min

well of Medina, Mrs. Mattie Smith of

Churchville, Mrs. Emily Gross of Brook

lyn, Miss Nellie Minwell of Churchville,

Miss Pearl Minwell of Newark, and Wil- j
11am Minwell of Churchville. The fu- :

neral will be held Wednesday afternoon )
from the residence of her daughter, 1

Mrs. Mattie Smith, In this village. In-
'

terment will he made ih the Riga Cen

ter Cemetery.

'frt
*/'8

GILBERT BAIN

'

ftose, Qcf, 13Gilbert B^in died Sat- ]
urday at theTfome of his son, Clinton J
Bain, in this village Saturday, aged 84

years. Besides his son he in survived

by two daughters, Mrs. James Melvin |
and Mrs. Charles Height, both of

Shortsville.

*-+&> '9fd>William Herr. f(

BATAVIA, N. Y.,Oct. 13.William!

Herr died yesterday at his Viome in

Darien after a year's Hints?. He was

born in Germany seventy years ago,

bdt had been a resident of this coun-.

try since he was 6 years old. 1 1 -

survived by his v^lfe, two sons, George

and William Herr of Harlen, and four

daughters, Mrs. William Dusen of!

Buffalo, Mrs. Harry Maney and Mrs.

George Mathers of Arttlca and Mlsa|
Edith Herr of Darien. The funeral <

will he from the Church of Our taadj

of Good Counsel at Darien Center at,

9 a. m. on Wednesday.

/Ma/'fttl
Uiam Hcfi- died

Lewis Kramer.

DANSVIIaLE, N. Y., Oct I

funeral of Lewis Kramer, who died at I

the home of ins son, Pro!, George x

Kramer of Buffalo, took plaa

o'clock from St, Mary'l

Church, Rev. Leo G Hoffachner- 1
dar nlllrliitlng. Mr. Kramer was !K1

years of age and had lived In Dana-

\ Hi,, tor in ih a half cthturj Ef|

leaves a daughter, Mm. Anna Kramer

N. Y., and two

sons, George X. Kramer of Buffalo

ind Anthonj Kramer of this village.

s: Bonlfaclua Society of St. Mary's

Church attended tho funeral In al

Mane>, Q*^fttlca; Mrs. William Dusin. i,,,,iv. Interment waa made in Green-

of Buffalo, nnd Miss Edith Herr, who I m,int cemetery, ba

WILLIAM III III

;atavia, Oct. In.William rteft'iTTed

at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon at his

home in Fargo, aged 70 years. He had

been a resident of this country ever
, Qerber T>f Balamanca,

since he was H years old, vhen he canii

here from Gerrnatay with his parents

He leaves his wife, lour daughters

Mrs. George Mathers and Mrs. I larr;

beside his wife, who.
I lives at home, and two sons, William jdied a few years ago.

and George Herr, of Fargo.
Miss Anna Uncoil.

Speelai Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

MT. MORRIS, N. ST., oot. 13.Mlas

Anna Bacon, one of the beat knownj
and moat respected resident* of thi*

village, died suddenlj at the family

home In State atrei I Just b<

Mrs. Mary Sullivan, tffttf.
jt. l. The Tu

rnn ll.

As*Cyrus A. Peake O^A \ 3 \ <\ \ <4-

Newe has been received In Newark an-

imunclng the death of Cyrus A. Peake,
aged 66 years, at his home In Yonkers >

on Tuesday, October 6.

Mr. Peake was formerly principal of
i he Newark School and many of those
now village merchants attended the

in-ademy during his administration. After

leaving Newark Professor Peake prac-

JOHN F. NISSEN.

immediately in Rochester! He became

active in church, lodge and political

circles and few men have been so uni

versally liked and respected.
Mr. Nissen was a founder of the Ger

man Lutheran Church in North Fitz

hugh Street, and for 43 years was a

member of Koerner Lodge, 228, I. O.

O. F. For several years he had charge

of the Hayden Furniture Company fac

tory and later held positions of trust

and responsibility in other large com

panies in the city.

Becoming naturalized soon after

his arrival in Rochester, Mr. Nissen

cast his first vote for Abraham Lin

coln when he was re-elected Presi

dent in 1864. Mr. Nissen was fond

of recalling the fact that he had been

one of those who had the privilege

of shaking hands with Mr. Lincoln

when he passed through Rochester.

Mr. Nissen was one of the oldest sub

scribers to the Rochester Evening

having read the paper from

the time tt its first appearance.

Mr. Nissen is survived by his step

daughter, Caroline Felt, and a step

son, John D. Ripson; 12 grandchil

dren, 16 great-grandchildren and one

great-great-granddaui.- h

LE ROY, N. Y

ni-i.-il Of Mrs. Mary "Sullivan was held

this nn.mini; at St. Peter's Church

an(l th, internment wa* made In si.

Francis' cemetery. Mrs. Sullivan died I

mi Sunday She was born in Ireland
O'clock this morning.

Miss Bacon appeal.. I to be in her j
aeventy-flve years ago, but had in-nna.^jji health when shi retired last

resident of Le Roy since 1885. She I
evniing, and When she a. use this

wan twice married. She leaves one
morni,,^. Bhe did no! complain of be).

daughter, Miss Katherine Sullivan of

,,,,,! Patrick Sullivan and Morris

i.,,;,i, of Le Roy, and James.Sulli-

van of Loa Angeles, Cal. (fyuu+Ut

ing ill, but suddenly fell to tin fl

Le Roy and four suns as follow: l'eter| ,ul(j 1)y tnR ume her sister ri adhed ItM

tiV^tliMrs. Marian Garbutt. f <?/l
iM.EDONIA, N. ... oet. IXSun

day at her home, north T Wheat-

land Center after an illness ot six

weeks occurred Che death <>f Mra. i

Marian Garbutt at the age of 78

Mrs. Garbutt WM the eldest daugh-

,,., ol tin- late Mi. and Mrs. James

M.-Vi-nn fur many years prominent

l-csiili -nts of this tOWIl. She WW

! , ml but shortly afterwards

came to this place to real

yeara ago she waa married t6

William D. Garbutt ol WUvaatland, a

prominent! tanner whose death took

place three years ago. Mrs. Garbutt

leaves one son, William H. Garbutt,

living on the homestead, a daughter,

Minnie, died many years ago. Shi is

;,im. aurvived by one sister. Mm. R. w.

Matteson and two brothers, C

Wallace of this village and by three

grandchildren, Menzie and K

0f \\ ii. nthi.iiii ami Marian of

dam. She was a member of the I'res-

b3 tarlam Chuwh of BcotUrville, and her

w ii in- conducted by Bev.

Hallock. P. D., pastor of that

church at the family home this after-

al 2:;io o'clock

I

side was dead. Medical aid Wa

id, and H waa stated death occur-

red n "in heart trouble, i ea

about 60 years of ni nnd had

,-,.. ni.ii in re. She waa a prominent I

member i'1 St, John

Chun h She is sui \ Ived by

Kate nn on, who

with her, nnd a brother, Albi

,,,i of Roche lu i

l^JP^yus. Mary .1. Hal

N. V., ijct.

- 9'Z\
pMrt

resident a

I '.ATA VIA,

Mary J. Fish, a lifelong
, nnd WidOW Of lint. i

died yesterday ait her l i on ta*

Lewiston road, after a

bom in i 881. si..- is sun ived

r, I >r. Julia 1'. Fish ill Mid-

dictiiwn; two grandchildren

Stuart and Miss Mary SI

ph C M.-it ill

of Salt Lake City, I

will in- held from the Famllj n-si-

dence at 2: "o p. ni. on \'
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SEARCH FOR '

AUTOISTS WHO

KILLED WOMAN

Mrs. A. Gelleto Meets In

stant Death in Exchange
Street Near Her Home.

t/HA+/ /*fth/tfttf
Following a search which continued

all night, members of the day shift

of the police department this morn

ing took up the work ln an effort to

locate the occupants of a big gray au

tomobile which ran over and instant

ly killed Mrs. Antonio Gelleto, 50

| years old, of 386 Exchange street, at

Exchange and Edinburgh streets last

evening at 6:30 o'clock.

The accident occurred just after

Mrs. Gelleto, had left her residence

to go to Carroll's cafe, Exchange and

Edinburgh streets, for some sauer

kraut. Apparently she did not see

the machine, which came from the

mirth, as she is said to have stepped

in the path of the automobile. The

left wheels passed over the woman.

The police of the First Precinct,

St. Mary's Hospital and Rev. J. J.

Ganey, assistant rector of the Im

maculate Conception Church were

untitled. Father Ganey arrived be-

I fore the ambulance, but the woman

died before hs arrival. Coroner

Thomas A. Killip ordered the body

removed to the morgue.

Joseph Hogan, an attorney, of 23

Glasgow street, and Frank M. Stone,

of Pittsford, were In Exchanige street

and both saw the machine strike the

man. They estimated the speed

at thirty miles an hour. Owing to

the darkness, neither man was able to

make out the license number. Mr.

Hogan shouted to a man and woman

who followed a moment later In an

automobile, ask'ng them to chase the

gray automobile. The second car waa

not stopped and it is not certain that

i In- occupants understood what was

called to them.

A report reached the police thai a

gray t.Hiring car had been seen racing

out the Scottsville Road. Motorcycle

Officer Ludwig, of the Sixth Precinct,

located the machine, whlih is owned

Scottsville persona. Two men oc-

which conformed with the

r told by Hogan. but the men had

driven to the city and not out of It.

The men went to police headquarters,

where they satisfied Mc-

Alester that they knew nothing of the

lit y

i. tain McAli that the

persons in ihe auto that followed the

h struck Mrs, Gelletto com

municate with the police and let them

know whether they obtained its li

cence number. If they did not, he de-

tn know which way (he machine

tinned when it reached Clark street.

.Mrs i lelleto, w ho w aa of < lerman

;, bad lived In Rochester for

is I [er husband Is a

on rniemaii in the employ of the

.
., iiii.ni,

i it. - ..I. m her

i ml she is aur\ l\ cil b) two

Who live In New York City.

1 ir Irving I- Harris. coroners' phy-

n. performed an autopay on the

the woman this morning.

The examination revealed the fact

.that she was blind ln the left eye,

which may account for the fact that

she did not see the automobile ap

proaching.

The autopsy showed that sixteen

ribs were fractured, both lungs punc

tured, that the spleen had been punc

tured and that the left leg was frac-

1 tured above the ankle. The face, on

the left side, was cut and bruised.

Dr. Harris gave as the cause of death

'
fractured ribs and punctured lungs.

*

FREDERICK J, WOOD '

Funeral Service for Veteran Employee

of the Union and Advertiser Com

panyThe Bearers.

The funeral of Frederick J. Wood,

foreman of the Union and Advertiser

Company's bindery department, was

held this morning at 8:30 o'clock

from St. Mary's Church.

MOTORCYCLE RIDER HURRIES
''

AWAY AFTER MACHINE HITS

AND FATALLY INJURES MAN

Police Inspector Finds Irjured Man Ly ng n Street, Gives

Chase and Arrests Motorcyc istVictim Dies in

tfrtxjyul Hospital From Fractured Skull.

ifi/ftLltftd
Making /a tour of

i:.- T. .1 Connoi ited the

tmuiB, and Angelo Newman

sang. Interi. i .n Holy

Sepulchre cemetery. The bearers

were: Li-mi A. Newman, Joseph Bai

ley, Charles Wlnkleman, Frank Poi-

rier, James Babcock and Frank Bab

cock.

Mr. Wood, ttim -.\ as 38 yeara old,
died al hiB borne Saturday i

aa in t be bead reaulted In hia

death, i n

ploy of the Union and Advertiser for

twenty-five years, beginning his con

nection with the establishment as an

errand boy. Employees of the blnd-
-

tin- funeral
In a boi

/a tour of inspection in an

auto this morning at 7:45 o'clock, In

spector William A. Stein and Police

man Hargarther discovered Adam

Baird, 50 years of age, a carpenter, of

28S laburnum crescent, lying serious

ly injured in the street at East ave

nue and Oxford street, and the report

that he had been struck by a motor

cycle, which hurried away, resulted

In the arrest of Major Stannard, a

colored man, 2!) years of age, of 55

Favor street, on a charge of striking

man with the machine and going

Mr. Pye said that he chased the

colored man as far as Penfield road,

but the speed attained by the fugi-j
tive made it necessary for him to give

up the race. The police search was

continued, and Stannard was arrested

in East avenue between Winton road [

and the railroad. He had turned]
around and was going toward the

center of the city.

Witnesses said that Mr. Baird was

riding a bicycle through Oxford street

and was crossing East avenue, going

in the direction of University avenue |
away" without'Teaving his name" and at the tlme_of_

the
_

accident,
^

and
jhe

address.

tor Stein happened along Just

a few momenta after the accident oc

curred, and at that time the name of

the injured man was not known, for

he was in an unconscious condition.

The ambulance from the Hahnemann

Hospital was called and Mr. Baird was

ren d there, and Information was

I that the motorcycle rider

di in d "nt EaBl avenue immediately

alter the accident. WithuUt waiting to

n- ci rtain Its result.

iinllce automobile, was turned

oul Bast avenue, and extra speed was

put on while the search wa

made. After going for some distance

o caught up with Clarence

Pye, a motoTcycliat, who gave the in

formation that he had been chasing

the i "lured man with his machine.

motorcycle was running east in

avenue when the collision occurred.

Evidence obtained would seem to

indicate that the motorcycle was well

toward the left of the street and that

it struck the bicycle on the s'de.

Baird died at the hospital at 1:18

o'clock this afternoon. Coroner Kil

lip was notified and will hold an In

quest, it is believed death was caused

by a fractured skull. The victim re

mained in an unconscious condition

from the time he was struck till he

died.

Aa soon as Inspector Stein learned

of the death of the man he changed

the charge against Stannard to man

slaughter.

Witnesses said that the motorcycle

was running at the rate of 15 miles

hour at the time of the accident.

J

REV. J. H. CHEESEMAN v

Pastor of Greenwood Church for 44

Years Diesin That Village After

Short Illness, Aged 91. f*/t
Special Dispatch to Union and Advemser.

EfORNELL, N. Y.. <__!. JUL Hev. J.

H. Chees. man, 81 yeara old, veteran

pastor nf the Greenwood Christian

church al Qreenv ood, died al hia

home early to-day following an illness

l&g at -

forty-four years ai of the

moat widely known and htgfcty re

spected men In this section. He is

I urv vi-tl by sun. Mom

iwood.

^iHA^WMr*. A. Woollett." /
CAIiBDONIA, N. V.. gca, H/-.\lr

\. Woollett died this morning at

'\ home treat, this \ Ilia -

the age of 78 years, after an IU

eral years following a stroki

sis.

She was born at Boughton, Eng-
i irrled t here to Rob

ert Woollett, they with their three

children > a merica in 1870.

i time they lived at Toronto but

later in Mumford and this village. For

a number of years they owned and

conducted the Caledonia House bul

retired from business about 1896. In

1900, Mr. Woollett died, since that

time Mrs. Woollett and her daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Grant, have remained

In the family home in State street
She is survived by two Bona, Thorn i

of Detroit, Fred of Canandaigua
one daughter, Mrs. Grant of this vil

lage, and one -granddaughter, also by
several brothers and one sister In

England, one brother in New Zealand
and another ln Australia. She was i

devoted member of St. Andrew's

Church and s charter member of thi
is Guild.

The funeral will be held from

" Frank M. Van Wornier. /&/(/
COHOCTON, N. Y., Q-Jt ij^The

death of Frank M. Van Wormer,

was born In Cohocton, 78 years

occurred at his home ln Ceres, N,

where he had been in the lun

ess for several years, and his|
funeral was held to-day. Mr.

\\ ..liner, and his nephew, Frank M.

Nlchoson of this village, rei-

made a trip around the world. ll-

was a veteran of the Civil War.

Ing served ln Company A of th.

N. V. S. Volunteer. Mrs. Van

mer died several years ago, and

survived by, two daughters. Mrs. i

Frank A. Waltz of Erie, Pa., and

J. F. Bissell of Birmingham,
bama, besides many relatives In this
village. WrtAt^ti^-

HENRY SPRAKKR ^ Q ///
h, Oct. IjkThe death of

enry SpraTTer occurred Wednesday
night. Mr. Spraker was horn in I
Montgomery County 79 years ago.
Mr. Spraker first married Elizabeth
Johnson, and after her death, Eliza

Daniels; besides whom he leaves two

| daughters, Mrs. Jennie Foley and
Mrs. Elizabeth Blanchard, both
.this village; a brother, James Sprak

".','
'" lh

'nee, of Scott* er, of Bath, and a sister, Mrs Mar/1
vine, rector ol St. Andrew's church, garet Vunck, of Portland Mich-. t
officiating. The Intern. ... m U-,^ . . -<<>*
ih- Mumford Rural cemetery

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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ik M. Vatn'Wormer,

V

Cohocton

The funeral of Fran

who was born in Cohocton; where he

had many relatives, took place this

afternoon from his home ln Ceres.

N Y where he had passed most o-f his

life of 78 years. Mr. VanWormer re

tired from business several years ago.

and recently returned from a trip

around the world accompanied by his

nephew. Frank M. Nichoson, of this

village. He was a veteran of the Civil

war.

Waterloo.

Ellsworth Sweet, former postmaster
of Waterloo, and long prominent in

the business and political affairs of this

vicinitv, after suffering a second

stroke of paralysis Tuesday morning,

died at hts home at 11.10 Tuesday

eight, without regaining conscious

ness. Mr. Sweet was born ln Fayette
on January B, 1863, the son of Henry

C. and Marian Smalley Sweet, and

spent his youth in that town. He early
became interested in republican politics
and was elected town clerk of Fayette
when 21 years of age. He was appoint
ed postmaster of- this village sixteen

years ago and served twelve years. He

was a member of St. Paul's church and

of Mystic lodge, of the Knights of

Pythias. Surviving him are his wife,

one daughter. Miss Elizabeth Sweet,
three brothers, William and George, of

Fayette, and Arthur D., of South Wa

terloo.

Mrs. Rosalie Ross Holtz, wife of Lewis

Holtz of 55 Brunswick Street, died yester

day in this city, aged 74 years. Besides r

husband, 6he leaves four sons, Lipman,
Abram L., Max L. and Moe M. Holtz, anil

two daughters, Mrs. H. P. Reibling and

Mrs. F. H. Gumberts. The funeral will

take place privately to-morrow morning
at 930 o'clock from the home. Burial will

be made privately in Mt Hope Cemetery.

Frank E. Sculley. if

Frank E. Sculley, aged 42 yeara, a

clerk at the Hotel Rochester, died yes

terday at 12.30 o'clock after a long illness
In the Hahnemann Hospital. Mr. Sculley,
through his work, was known to an un

usually wide circle of friends all over the

country. He was associated with George
W. Sweeney much of the time since the

old Livingston Hotel was opened and had

been at the Hotel Rochester since it was

started, leaving work only Saturday. He

had been in poor health for two years

vith cancer of the stomach. Among oth

er places where he had clerked were the

Victoria and Astor Hotels ln New Tork

City, Grunewald in New Orleans, Detroit,
5an Francisco and various Pacific Coist

cities. For a short time he conducted fie

Avon Tnn at Avon.

He leaves a wife. Mrs. Harriet Sculler;
a father, Patrick Sculley: a son, and a

sister, Mrs. Edward Geyer.

POSTOFFICE
TT

William H. Qualtrough, of 7

Wilmer Street, 111 Four

Days. '/>
r
Following an illness of but four days,

William H. Qualtrough, of 7 Wilmer

Street, a well-known postoffice em

ploye, died suddenly this morning. Mr.

Qualtrough was born in Rochester on

November 9, 1852, and has resided here

all his life. He received his early edu

cation at old School 5. and later at-

CHARLES N. HOWES

v*

Death of ManWidely Known

Milling Trade. /

- tattL
Silver Greek, Oct |6. Wora was re

ceived here today That Charles N.

Howes, president of the Invincible

Grain Cleaner Company, had died sud

denly in Denver, Col. Mr. Howes was

one of the best-known men in Western

New York. He was considered one of

the <big men in the milling world and

had an international acquaintance.
Mr. Howes came to Silver Creek

many years ago and entered business

with his uncle, the late Simeon Howes.

ume of his uncle's death the

old firm passed into other hands. Mr.

Howes then formed the present com

pany and 'became its president.
Surviving Mr. Howes are his wife, his

son, Lawrence, of New York and his

daughter, MrB. Perry of bos Angelea,
Cal.

DK GRAAFEntered into rest, ln this city
Thin-.silay evening, October lo, 1914.

Theresa De Graaf, aged 91 years and 14

days- Deceased, is survived by four I

grandchildren. Af\tim\]ML /Ofi-j fiftd-
The remains have been removed to

Strunchen's Funeral Chape1!, No. 265

North street, where the fuueral services

will take olace this (Saturday) aiternoou

at 2 o'clock. Interment in the family lot
prop^,

WILLIAM H. LOSEE
ti **. *-^%JtiAyxJLtK__^

Business M

JT J

ly Home. /

/7y/f/a>

Man of Scottsville |

Succumbs after Long Illness

at Family
tq

in Mount Hope cemetery. y
.MAU.-NEYIn this city, Thursday, Oc

tober 15, 1914, at the- family residence.

JVo. 81 Marshal) street, Michael' J. Malone.v.
Mo Is survived by his wife, Margaret
Maloney; one brother, Thomas K. Ma-

limey and a sister, Mis. John J. -Mahon. By Special Dispatch to The Herald

Of tUs city. Scottsville, Oct. 17.The death of
The fuueral will take place Monday wiiiio, u r ^

morning at 8:30 o'clock from the house
Wllllanl H- J-osee. a prominent clt-

iind at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock, izen and business man of this place,
Friends invited to attend services at occurred Friday afternoon at his home .

church. Burial private. y on Rochester Street, following a long!
-CARHARTEntered into rest at his resi- niness from heart trouble and otheC4
denes, No. 12 Amherst street, Thursday.

_ ,.
..

October lo, 1914. Samuel N. Curhart, aged complications.

SO yeais. He is survived by his wife.1 He was born on December 5, 1853,1
Cornelia Leonard Car-hurt; two sons.! at Webster, N. Y., and spent his earlv

als!life there, also living a few yi

Rochester, then went to Penfield, re- (

^ytlvesfer h. Carhart

two sisters, Sarah A. and Frances li. :

one brother, Henry E. Carhart.

Funeral services at the residence, No.

12 Amherst street, at 2 o'clock Saturday

afternoon. October 17th Burial at Au

burn. N. Y. Auburn end Buffalo papers

please copy. &<MA,pl (2-

V

lative of PaBayraTand One Time As

sociate Editor of NT. Y. Mail and Ex

press, Dies at Saranac Lake.

Palmyra, Oct. 16,^Frederick Aid-

siding there about fifteen years. He

later went to Chili Station, where he

conducted a general store .<ini n as

postmaster there for more than eight

een years.

Nine years ago Mr. Losee came lo

Scottsville and purchased the James

H. Kelly block on Main Street. hihI

had conducted a drug store thai

since, lie was a member of Rm-hes-

ter Dodge, 6fi0. I-', and A. \1.. of K.n-'.i-

ester.

On January IT, 1873, he n

Miss Frances [lee of Penfield, * DO

survives him. He also leaves ti

Byron H. Losee of this pla S
Maurice W Losei of Chili; and one

Saranac Dake of [ (jaughter, Mrs. William J. Rafl

long illness. Hela|so one ,,isl,.r Ml... Emma V. '.

WILLIAM H. QUALTROUGH.

tended the Rochester Free Academy,

where he learned the trade of ma

chinist.
, A ,

.

Mr Qualtrough was appointed a let

ter carried on October 1, 1873, in which

position he continued until November

15 1888, when he was made Assistant

Superintendent of Carriers.
On October

'M 1910 on account of his health, he

was transferred to the directory di

vision where he remained until he was

taken ill last Saturday Death was

cau-ed by a clotting of blood In the

heart, following an operation yester

day Mr. Qualtrough was a member of

Yonnondio Lodge, 163, F. and A. M.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Car

rie D. Qualtrough; a son, Dr. Ray H.

Qualtrough; two brothers, Charles S.

and Fred G. Qualtrough, of this city,

and Benjamin F. Qualtrough, of Kan

sas City, Mo.; a sister, Mrs. Ella F.

Faragher, and a grandson, Donald R

fl^ftltTOUgh.

1/nZcu^ ^Al'ZA'ttd
,,AVYAt the Homeopathic Hospital,

evening,

rich Cleveland7~"a native of Palmyra, (

and for many years a resident, died |
this morning at

tuberculosis after

was born at the Aldrich homestead I
,.r h(l(|| ,,, (llis |(, M .,

in Palmyra in August, 1876. His father, j The f, ,,.,..,, uiM , hold Mondaj
Frederick Cleveland of New York, was aftPrm,ml al , :10 ,,-,.,,,, , ..

,iM

a lawyer of note, and his mother was
falnlh home. Rev. W. G, Rain

Katharine Aldrich Cleveland, one of
,,. of rjtrace Epis opal Chun

Palmyra's most highly esteemed resi- liln, i:ill. [ntermenl will

dents, prominent socially and in :

church circles. Frederick A. Cleveland

waa an only son, and was a graduate

of Cornell University. He won a fel

lowship from Cornell and spent a year

in a German university. He afterward

acted as lecturer on history at Bryn

Mawr College and later became asso

ciate editor of the New York Mail and

Express.

His health failing, he traveled exten

sively, remaining for the most part in

the mountains, but relief was not ob

tainable, and his long suffering and

bravely borne Illness ended this morn

ing with his death. The remains will

be taken to Erie, Pa., whero his wife

and two young daughters reside. Be

sides his immediate family, he leaves

his mother and one sister, Mrs. Will

iam Corning of New York, and his

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Pliny S.

Aldrich of the Aldrich Farms, Pal

myra; an aunt, Mrs. David Aldrich of

Palmyra, and several cousins.

it

i lope t -

LOUIS SCHELLH0RN

Father of Rev. J. P. Schellhorn andj
Pioneer Resident of Jay

Lf7ilArKA Street Dles/*'-'/^,^ J
Louis Schellhorn died this morning

at his home, 767 Jay street, aged 76

years. He leaves his wife, Mary, and.

one son, Kev. J. P. Schellhorn, rec

tor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help

Church.

Mr. Schellhorn was one of the plon-
'

eer residents of Jay streel, where he

had lived for over fifty years. He m

a member of Branch 117, C. M. B. A.,

Of the Widow and Orphan Fund Of Hie

Knights of St. John and an hoimniry

member of St. Theodore's Command?

,i j . Knlghta of St. John.

i-

:
VJ SENE<

DIES AT SUMMER HOME
,

SENECA/Oof*/? ifALZr^ //7/#f/./
SIONECA FALLS. /?/*

Ad-

Thomas Y. Goode, Salesman for Furni

ture House, Stricken With Indi- |
gestionCoroner Orders Autopsy.

Thomas Y. Goode, 55 years old, Ol

Wl Brighton street, died this morning!

1 o'clock at his summer home in

Octobe

tw0 grandchildren, l-C 1 i z

,.,,,, I Jaml Horton Davy.

n;, 1914,

Mrs. Mary M. Jennings Dies at

vanced Age of 88 Years.

Seneca Falls, Oct. 18. Mrs. Mary

M. Jennings, aged 88 years, a resident
'

slimmerville, following an attack i

of this village, died yesterday at the Indigestion. Dr. Sullivan of Chart"

home of her daughter, Mrs. Alice Irish was summoned

on Marvin Avenue, Auburn. Mrs. Jen-

~~f nlngs and her daughter, Miss Maude

'

'

Jennings, went to Auburn to reside

permanently only a few days ago.

Mrs. Jennings leaves four daughters,

but Mr. Goode died ,

before his arrival. Deceased had long]
been a sufferer from indigestion. Coro-I

ner Kleindienst ordered an am

peformed, which showed heart and

stomach trouble to have been the cause

.'.IV;, .i/'t^d^s'lVnvv'.'A'in.r Vn'ti Mra "'j^Goode was a salesman, In th<

voar Sin- la aurvlved by two sons Fenner and Miss Edith Jennings of
ploy ,,r the MacAlpine-Klsher

Cassiua a an& James Tl. Davy
tj
ana

th,g place ana one son, Dr. Charlea
Companyi state street.

jgnnlnga of Detroit. The remains
The funerai wn be held Mondaj af-

|.'i nil Will I.iIm

family home, No.

siri-i i. on Mo

ber I9th, at 2:30 o'i

convenience of
- -

from the,
pre brought here last night. Funeral

trrnoon at 2:30 o'clock from the rcs-

rnoon, Octo- services will be held at Trinity Epis- ,dence at a slster-ln-law, Mrs. Mary

k I'.urial at copal Church Monday, Rev. Dr. W. B.
A Gray, 609 Grand avenue.

Ialnnyai ^ Clarke officiating.
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EMINENT PHYSICIAN '

BORN IN ROCHESTER
Octrll-

By Special Dispatch to TheHeraldj,

Clifton Springs, Oct. 18. Dr. James
'

Gregory Mumford, medical superin

tendent of the Clifton Springs Sani

tarium, died about 10 o'clock this

morning. Dr. Mumford was taken ill

last evening and Dr. Mulligan

i summoned from Rochester. For sev-

1
eral years Dr. Mumford had suffered

rrom serious heart trouble and on

this account reluctantly gave up his

large and public activities in Boston,

where he formerly resided, to assume

two years ago the position of medical

director here.

Dr. Mumford was born in Roches

ter on December 2, 1863, and was the

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. George

Mumford. His father was a well

known banker of Rochester and from

his family the village of Mumford

takes its name. Dr. Mumford was an

eminent surgeon and author of works

on surgery. He graduated from Har

vard University in 1885 and took his

medical degree from Harvard in 1890.

He was a surgeon of the Carney Hos

pital and Massachusetts General Hos

pital and instructor in the Harvard

Medical School. He served as surgeon

in a naval brigade of the Massachu

setts militia and in the United States

rican Medical Reserve Corps. He

was a felloe of. the, American Surgi

cal Association in the Massachusetts

Medical Society, a member of the

(Boston Society for Medical Improve

ment, member of the American So

ciety of Clinical Surgery, the Boston

| Surgical Club, the Boston Obstetrical

Society, Boston Society of Medical

Sciences, Medical Library Associa

tion, Somerset and Hasty Pudding

Clubs and of the Massachusetts Re

form and Boston Economic Societies,

Genesee Valley and Rochester Clubs of

Rochester and University Club of

k
Now York.

In 1892 Dr. Mumford married Miss

Helen Sherwood Ford of Troy, whom

, i he leaves.

(JyiuHttY John H. Steele. / ^
' t-f

OVID. N. Y., Oct. _17. The death of

John Henderson Steele, aged 75 years,

occurred at his home in Seneca street,

Thursday. The deceased was well

known and highly respected in this vi

cinity, w-here he had lived for the past

forty years. For several years he was

in the hotel business here. He had

been in failing health for the past two

years, but was confined to the bed

only about a week. He is survived

by his widow, Mrs. Inez Steele of this

village. Funeral services will be held

at his home Sunday "afternoon.

U'rt^t^onn A- Noudrand.
/& , tt

WEBSTER, N. Y Oct. 19.ifohn A.

Noudrand died at 1 o'efock Sunday
morning in his home, east of this vil

lage, aged 78 years. He had been ill

of pneumonia only since last Wednes

day.

Mr. Noudrand was born in Germany
and came to this country when 17 years

old. He lived in Rochester until

about 1859, moving to Port Kent,
where he lived two years, and then

came to Webster, where he had since

lived. In 1857 he married Elizabeth

VVihn, besides whom he leaves one

daughter, Mrs. John Schwenzer of

r; throe sons, George J. of

Webster, Edward W. of Tarrytown,

uy (' of Cromwell, Conn., and

nine grandchildren. He had been a

of the Webster Methodist

Church for many j

Tho funeral Will be held Wednesdaybe held Wedne

Jl^cW^" Prendorgast. fO/cf
BATAVIA, N. Y., Oct. 19'^Ofen

Prendergast, long a weTT-knnwn Ba-

tavian, died on Sunday at the home

of his niece, Mrs. John McBride of

No. 113 South Swan street, W th
-. limn lie had resided Several years.

IN- had suffered several months from

the inllrmltles of age. He was born

in ii-i-inmi, .\r, years ago. Besides .Mrs.

m. r.ri.ie he leaves' several other

The funeral will be held from

St. Mary's Church at 8:30 o'clock

Tuesday morning and the interment

will be In St. Joseph's cemetery.
'

PAUL MICHELSEN z

Furniture Manufacturer Dies

After Short Illness.

/ u*A*Y^H ft)ft
'
Paul Michelsen, fig 7 5 years, died

at his home, 73 Lowell Street, yester

day morning, following an illness of

five days. Death was caused by a

paralytic stroke. Mr. Michelsen was

born in Schwerin, Germany, in 1839,

iAf.

i/*^#a<,rs oiivia J. Scott7 1qti/
BATAVIA. N. Y., Oct. ljAMrs.

Olivia J- Scott, widow orGraham M.

Scott, and a resident of Clarkson. died

yesterday at the home of her brother,

.len Henion of 7 Margaret

place. She came to Batavia for a

,m August 29th and was I iken ill

lv afterward. Besides her

brother, she Is survived hi B

Amanda M. Henlor of Batavia,

phew, Claude Allen, super-

,,r tin town of Clarkson, wilh

whom she had made her home s<

I vears. Her husband was a soldier

in the Civil war and was killed dur-

ln- the battle of the Wilderness. The

'funeral will be held from the home

of Mr. Henion at 8:30 a. m. on Moti-

.,nd the burial will be in Mt. Hope

cemetery, Albion.

'^iPC^Wf/?^
The remains of John F. 'MatthewB,

who died In Chicago, Saturday, arrived

in Warsaw this morning and services

field In the Congregational chapel.

M, Matthews was born in Warsaw TO

and lived here until 18X4

When he went to Illinois. Uie son,

Walter C. Matthews, survives. For sev

eral years Mr. Matthews was a drug

gist, of Warsaw.

Mlts. VALENTINE suilUKH

Webster, Oct. 19Mrs. Julia Schl&fi

died yesterday morning in her home in

West Webster, aged 82 years. She was

born in Germany and came to this

country in 1861. With the exception
of a few years spent in Rochester, she

had always made her home in this vi-

cinlty. She leaves, besides her hus

band, two daughters, Mrs. William

Murphy, of Webster; Mrs. Lyman Mc

Umber, of Irondequoit; Henry, of Pen-

field; Michael, of West Webster, and

John Schlafer, of Rochester, and 12

grandchildren. J^}^ M M j ^

Arthur M. Sunderlin Ucvu\i.
Arthur M. Sunderlin died at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. William 10.

Bourne, on Catherine Street, this after

noon after a long illness I

trouble. He was born in Van Hut-en.

a County, December 8, 1R:I7,

n resided ln I irs 1 1.

was nno of the oldest members of St

Paul'8 Ma.sonle Lodge of Auburn, N. V

He Wa< one of Lyons' most honored res

Idents.

He is survived by hlg wife and ono

daughter, M>s. William B, Bourne, also

a brother. Oscar D, Sunderlin of Au

burn The funeral will be held Thurs

day, Rev. George H. Ottoway of Grace

^Episcopal Church officiating.

mm

OBITUARY /

PAUL MICH ELSFN.

and came to this country in 1852,

making his home in Rochester.

In 1861 he was married and two

years later, in 18 63, he went to the

Civil War, serving in the 14 0th Regi
ment. New York Volunteers. He took

part In several important battles and

was present at the surrender of Lee

at Appomattox in 1865. He received

an honorable discharge.
Mr. Michelsen engaged in furni

ture manufacturing in 1866 and after

conducting a profitable business at

Central Avenue and North Water

Street for 30 years, retired in 1896.

The business is now conducted under

the name of the George J. Michelsen

Furniture Company in a large new

factory at Avenue D and Conkey
Avenue. The deceased's son, George
J. Michelsen, is President of the com

pany.

The funeral will be held from the

bouse tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock with military services. He
was a member of Pelsner Post, G. A.
R., and services will also be held by
the post at the grave.
? He is survived by his wife, Mag-
dalena; four daughters, Mrs. Charles
Henricus, Mrs. J. B. McGonegal, Mrs.

Joseph Ribsteln and Miss Pauline
Michelsen; four sons, George J.,
Charles, Fred and Lewis, and three

great-grandchildren.

MRS. MOBIAH C. PUTNEY

Warsaw Oct. 20.Mrs. Moriah Gui-

mlSSSSmTwite of the Ut

eMorJ
Putney, died at the home of Her daugh

ter, Mrs. M. Bender, in the town of

Wetherfield, yesterday corning, aged 70

vears. For many years she had lived in

Wetherfield and always in this count} .

Her husband died about five years ago.

She leaves besides Mrs Bender^
three

other daughters, Mrs. Michael-Whalen

and Mrs. Hicham Whalen, of Wyoming

and Mrs. Mary Nichols, of Orangeville;

two sons, William Cuisack, of Buffalo

and James Cuisack, of the island ot

Trinidad, and a brother, Michael Cui-

sai^^Philadei_phia_.
.

j
'Spencerport, Oct. 20.Th/ death of

William O. Hawkins, a prominent citi-

un and one of the oldest residents of

ciiis village, occurred yesterday after

noon in his home on Amity Street, fol

lowing a brief illness.

Mr. Hawkins was born in the city of

Gloucester, England, March 1, -830, and

at the age of two years came with his

parents, Joseph and Elizabeth Haw

kins to this country.

In 1856 he married Mary C. Dag

gett, of Pittsford. She died in No

vember, 1911. In 1860 he moved to

New York pHy, where he engaged in

the manufacturing of men's hats until

n urn he moved to Syracuse, ln

1878 he came to Ogden and bought a

300-are farm on the Colby road. He

was a prosperous and up-to-date farm

er, specializing in raising cattle, and

was well known in this state and

Canada, among all the dealers of fancy

hiooded cattle. In 1912 he sold his farm

and moved to Spencerport.

Mr. Hawkins leaves one son, Elwood

la Hawkins; a daughter, Mrs. George

Harmon; a grandson, Howard Haw

kins, and a grand-daughter, Mary Har

mon, all of Spencerport; two brothers,

.loseph R., of Passaic, N. J., and Ed

ward T., of Syracuse; two sisters, Mrs.

William X. Jones, of Lawrence, Kan

sas., and Mrs. Mary Quackenhush, pf

Spencerport.

"V ^q
k

WYOMING. 0<l\-22

PERKiY.

Suddon Death of Civil War Veteran

Patrick K. Duffy al His Home.

Perry, Oct. 21.The death or Pat-!
rick E. Duffy, aged 7 4 years,

place at his home in Cherry Bt i

this village, yesterday, just befor
was ready to sit down to the bretU
table. Mr. Duffy was born in lr.

on January 3, 1840. He had li\ ,

Perry for 35 yeara

At the outbreak of the Civil War
he enlisted at Portagcville In Company
E, 136th New York Volunteers, and
was in active service until the battle
of Gettysburg, where he received a

wound which required his discharge.
He was a member of St. Jos
Catholic Church of Perry. His only
survivor is his wife. Mrs. Helen Cath-
agan Duffy of Perry. The funeral will
be held from St. Joseph's Cutholie
ChUTch on Thursday.
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MRS. GEORGE RHODES f <? (U_

Oakfield. Oct. l^Mrs. Ma/y D.

Rhodes, wife of George Rhodes, died

in her home on the Lewistou Road

-Monday. Mrs. Rhodes was born Janu

ary 14, 1838. She was married to

Mr. Rhodes December 24, 1857. She

is survived by her husband, four chil

dren, George L. Rhodes, of Seattle,

Washington; Mrs. C. E. Marshall and

Mrs. J. 'M. Lawrence, of Buffalo, and

Mrs. J. L. McDonald, of Wheatville:

three grandchildren, Herbert Kilner. of

Buffalo; Eva Rhodes, of Seattle, and

Charles Rhodes, of Oakfield; one broth

er. William Amsden. of Alabama, and

one sister, Mrs. Bino Barrett, of Bu-f-

fal-

"T*<AUOL^^____ y

W. De Kay.f^fT/
BATAVIA, N. Y., Oct, 22i-r-eharles

W. De Kay, a native and lifelong resi

dent of Byron, died suddenly at his

home yesterday. He was sitting in a

chair when he pitched forward to the

floor and was picked up lifeless. He

had long been a sufferer from heart

disease. He was born in 1830 and

was a carpenter and stonemason by

trade. He always had been promi

nent in the counsels of the Democrat

ic party in his town and served as

postmaster of Byron during President

Cleveland's first administration. Mrs.

Harriet Farrlngton, a daughter, who

i resided with him was his only sur

viving relative.

The funeral will be held from the

! family home at 2:30 p. m. on Friday

and the interment will be at Nor..h

^Byron,

'
- -

-. awkW^mwmmakTmmm

A-RVANDENBERGHfUNERAL
Many Attend Services for Man Long

in Service of County.

/"
"-

ym*m
"

//.*c*#**arle9** r, . rn A "trr 4 XT

!StY>f'9"/
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^pO* Seneca Fal

Joshua Fisher, for years a. prominent ;
business man of Seneca Falls, died at j
10.45 yesterday morning in front of

J. H. Anderson's store. Mr. Fisher

was walking along when person?

him sway unsteadily for a moment and

fall to the sidewalk. Mr. Fisher was

74 years of age. He retired from busi

ness ten years ago. He leaves two

sons, Frederick C. and Walter Fisher, |
both of Seneca Falls, and ono daugh

ter. Mrs. Henry Abens of Aurora, 111.

^/Patrick Reagan, aged Tf, years, died

yesterday at his home in East Ba.yard
street. He had held various offices,

deputy sheriff, constable and for thir

teen years was truant officer of Seneca

Falls. He leaves his wife and twelve

children: Mrs. James

Creek, Mrs. Frank Ca

York, Mrs. William M

ark. N. J., and Miss Julia T. Reagan of

Seneca Falls; Michael E., John A. of

Seneca Falls, James H., Thomas F. and

Patrick J. of New York, Andrew J. of

Rochester, William A. of Honolulu, and

Frank N. Reagan of Seneca, Falls.

KEEPER AT SING

SING 31 YEARS OIES
-ffcr ***/#/,,
Herald.

' '*

1 u
By Special Wire to Tho

Osslning, March 24.Jam

naughton, fur nearly 31 years the prin

clpal keeper at Sing Sing prison, died

to-day from hardening of the arteries.

Death came in the prison where h< had

worked so many j i

In all his service, Mr. Connaughton

never took a vacation, only giving up

hia routine of arduous work when he i

suffered a stroke of apoplexy recently. I

jlls wife and four children survive him.

Connaughton lived In the bin in

and he served under many war

H, was 69 years old.

Appointed a keeper in Sing Si.. i

i keeper aevi later.
ii- had am

deal wilh. ami nn. re than once hi

di the keepers of tin

ijue rebellious convicts.

A. F. VANDENBERGH.

The funeral of Abram F. Vanden-

bergh, for many years gatekeeper at the

Monroe County Penitentiary, took place
yesterday afternoon from the home, No.

i)0 Kenilworth terrace. Bey. William

R. Taylor, D. D., pastor of the Brick

Presbyterian Church, conducted the serv

ice. There wus no music.

Many were present, including officials

Of the penitentiary. In the last 1 wo

years Mr. Vuudouborgh was blind, which

necessitated itis dropping out of active
life. The number at the funeral indi

cated how well he was remembered. An

other expression of regard was iu the

floral tributes.

Masonic ceremonies w ere conducted at

the grave in Mount Hope by Genesee

Falls Lodge, F, and A. M., members be

ing bearers.

y

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Hitjsins

!am?beVof New
CaW took place yesterday morning

'cElllcott of New- ll'""1 the home, No. 3 Lee Place, st

8:30 o'clock and a half hour later from

the Church of the Immaculate C< p-
lion. Requiem mass was celebrated by
Rev. A. M. O'Neill, assisted by Rev.

Father Nolan and Rev. John J.

Graney. Lawrence, William, Frank,
John, Louis and William Canniui, all

tel.itnis of the decedent, wore bearers.
luii i in, -nt was made in Holy Scpulel.y
cemetery. ./

Another member of the old Thir-

leentli Regiment has been mustered out.

Henry Biclby, private in Company H,
died Tuesday, aged 81. He was taken

prisoner at the battle of Bull Run on

July 21, 1801, and spent six months in

a. Confederate prison. He was a mem-

1'i-r of I'. G. Marshall Post, G. A. ii

The funeral will take place this after

noon at 2:30 o'clock from the home, No.
.'!.'; Oakman street.

John ('. Efegadorn died yesterday at

the home lot' his daughter, Mrs. I Helen

Huffman, K'o. (ill Olean street, ofedB 10

yeara, Hd leaves a slm, Ernest IHega
dorn, threa daughters, .Mrs Huffman
ami Norma ami Florence Hegadorn;
eight brolliers and three sistei li.-

was a member ol the I. 0. F. of Bloom

field, 'an.

Lawrence flreb ,ii,.,t last nigln at Xo.
"33 Mount,Hope avenue. 1 1.- .leaves a

sister, Mrl. John f.. Lane, ilud two

brothers, Michael aid John Grrlb, The

body was taken tp No, 100 .Maiii street
west. \

1

^frtZf^f^^rnes O'Brien,

sr., who died while visiting her son a c

Wellsville, will be brought to AlOic.i

i for interment Wednesday and funerj-i
services will be held from St. Joseph j

church. Mrs. O'Brien was 82 years m

i age She is survived by two sons, Re .

i Richard O'Brien of Wellsville, recently

: appointed dean of Alleghany, Cat

taraugus and Chautauqua counties;

iJa.mes O'Brien, of this village, and ii

daughter, Mrs. Mary Littlefield, ot

Buffalo.

c^aa
'

y

f^vW** GEORGE K. STANDISH 1*'^
I Warsaw, Oct..26^George K. Stand

ish, for many years a resident of War

saw, died in his home iu Prospect

Street Saturday morning at 3:30

o'clock following a few days' illness of |
pneumonia. He was born in the tow

of Sheldon, Wyoming County, on Oc

tober 6, 1850, a son of John and Be-

linda Bentley Standish. His wife died I

about two years- ago. He leaves three

sons, Fred and Ray, of Waterloo, la.,

I and Clyde, who lives in the Philippine

Islands. ',

rfr-a.i<l PENN YAN. OtfrS-Syf
John Gelder, Aged 76 Years, Passes

Away at His Home. fJJM.

Penn Tan, Oct. 22The death of Jo'.in

Gelder, aged 76 years, occurred at hia

home on Liberty Street in this village this

morning about 7 o'clock. He had been ill

for several weeks. He is survived by bis

wife, one daughter, Miss Jennie Gelder of

this village, one son, Edwin B. of Bluff

Point, and one sister, Mrs. James Wood

of Penn Tan.

7

a

/

if^rA* I-yndonvtlle./flA^Ao/^
*Cassius Fuller died 'Wednesday

.1 morning at his home in Lyndonville

of heart trouble, aged nearly 86 years.

1 Rfstdes his wife, he Is survived hy four

(brothers. Edwin of Albion, Harrison of

Kuckville, Pbilo and Josephus of Mlch-

I igan, and one sister, Mrs. Ida Ticknor

of Seattle, Wash.

A ;u

/ORLEANS.

HOLLEY.

%f',ri

Mrs. Elizabeth McN. Cameron Dies at H
Home of Her Daughter.

Holley, Oct. 22.As the result Q

stroke of paralysis, which she sulTered

In May, Mrs. Elizabeth McNaughton
Cameron died this morning at the horn*

of her daughter, Mrs. i

Zile, in this village. Mrs. Cameron was

born In Mumford November 2t, i

was the eldest daughter of a family of

twelve children, whose parents were I
Daniel C. McNaughton and Margaret I
Blue McNaughton, early settlers ln that!
vicinity. In 1S74 Miss McNaughton waa I

united in marriage to Duncan I>. i

Cameron, whose death occurn

1912. Since the death ol her husband I
Mrs. Cameron had mail.

her daughter In this village. For many!
years she was a memb.-i of the First!

Presbyterian < Ihurch in I laledo

ways toiilt an active Interest In ihunli

affairs, teaching for years a Sun

School class of youiiK women.

Sin- lb

F. w \ .in /.il... wife ol l'\ \\ . \ an

principal of the Holley High

sister, Mrs. Ara. Wilklni

lUyt^y^ Mathew Turner. ^

PENN YAN, N. Y., Oct/

Maltlh'ew Tummer died at the home of

'h'iis son, Luitlhier S. Turner in Hrau<-h-

poirt Tuesday and "'a.-t Inirleiil tihls af-

in tlhe lira m-'iip-ort Ceimetery.

Mr. Turiuer W,ae 81 y.-iins old aflid

lived most of his life in l be vicinity

,.] i ra ii ini i j, Bi on u n.h

vi'i.hii ii. Ulvieid In- laavea -a daughter,

! i. M;miiinR of Tmrrey a.nld an-

il!her sun, SaniiH-1 of I'omn Tt tl,
- m four brothers, Peter McNaughton

Th- i'i'im. '.-.'.' i Uj' iT./'fi'nn'iA Mumford, D. Daniel McNaughton am

aged si lav, was
Malcom McNaughton o

held thii ;i:i-r from his late resi- A J- and '"'- Stewart

dence, 88 Oakman Btreet, Mr. Biel-
Xow York n,v-

by waa a veteran of tbe Civil war. He
A

., private in Company ;i, In
l!,e" Satui

tha old Thirteenth regiment. He waa
"" be l'"1'1 in "'" ;,il' "

taken prisoner at Bull Run on July Jhome of Mra- Jennl' '

21, 1861, and spent six months in
d

prison.

HURLED INTO CREEK BY TRAIN, AGED

.1 was a member .of, minster Church of Rochester will col

Post, fh' TC k.*lkSJ\ +
tho services.

ft

OcA 2

n HILTON MAN IS KILLED INSTANTLY

Unable to hear the warning whistle.

behind him, because of hi- deafness,

Lewis Archer, 70 years old. a retired

farmer and lifelong rcsldetu of I hi

ton, was killed Instantly at 4.8 OH

yesterday afternoon, when he was j
hurled from the R., W. & 0- <"

over Baltnon Creek by a fast west

bound freight train. Hia body was

found in the water some distance

from the trestle, which is at the east

ern extremity of Ihe village of Hil

ton.

Mr. Archer had lived ln the village

of Hilton tor a number of years, but

owned a large farm to the east, yes

terday hp went to Inspect the pro

of the harvesting, and vas returning

to his home when he was killed, lb-

was nearly half way across the tres

tle wh.-n the train U ucU him. It Is

said thai th sounded his

whistle several tinie: he approached

(he trestle, a
rakes were

applied when Ihe in n nli'-ad ditl nol

n, ,i the warning. it was too late, "j
no | ,-. ,n . hi prevent I he act ident.

i ,,,..!.. i ii.-iH Kl- itulienst was notl- J

i,,.,l i,v telephoi i in U hour after the

fatality occurred and he gave permis

sion for the removal of the body to |
., Hilton undertaking establishment.

The Coroner will go to Hilton this

morning to begin an investigation of

the ease and it is probable thai in hi

ll] be held at a later date.

Mr. Archer was born in Hilton il

hi, of iis leading cil 1: ei Be

.il known a mong the farmers
j

In that vicinity. He leaves a wife.;

three sons and several daughters.
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GEN. WINSLOW
v

I PASSES AWAY

Officer during Civil War Dies at

^v, Canandaigua. <***/-

Canandaig-ua, Oct. 23. General Ed

ward Winslow, aged 7 7 years, a briga

dier general of cavalry in the CiVil

War, died early to-day at Sonnenberg,

the estate of Mrs. Frederick Ferris1

Thompson in this city.

For a number of years General and!

Mrs. Winslow had resided in Paris,

France. General Winslow was born in

Maine and enlisted in Iowa. He was

with General Sherman's army all

through the war. With Mrs. Winslow

he had been spending the summer

with Mrs. Thompson and had been at

her Maine home before coming to Son-

nenberg five weeks ago. Soon after

reaching Sonnenberg General Winslow

was stricken with heart disease and

pneumonia developed.

The funeral service will be held at

the Woodlawn Cemetery Chapel at

2.30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev.

Livingston L. Taylor of the Congrega-

itional Church will officiate and burial

will be made in Woodlawn Cemetery

ln a plot adjoining that of Mrs.

IRVIN B. ELDREDGE^

Death of Former Supervisor
.- at Fairport, ,

Fairport, Oct. 23.Irviri B. Eldredge,

for many years a prominent resident

of the towns of Penfield and Perinton,

died this afternoon in his home in West

Church Street, where he had been con

fined to his bed several weeks.

Mr. Eldredge was born September 10,

1839, on the Eldredge homestead north

of Lovett's Corners in the town of Pen-

field.

He married Miss Eliza Lovett of Pen-

field, in 1881. -Mr. Eldredge was al

ways more or less active in public af

fairs, being a staunch Republican in

politics, and represented the town of

Penfield on the Board of Supervisors
two terms, besides holding numerous

smaller offices in the town. Since com

ing to Fairport he has served as village

trustee and village president, and at

the time of his death was a member ot

the Fairport Municipal Commission.

The funeral will be held Monday aft

ernoon from the home, the Rev. Frank

S. Kenyon. pastor of the First Baptist

Church, officiating and interment will

be made in Oakwood cemetery, Pen

field.

BERNARD M'CABE
HeA*\d_
Respected

J
O

Resident of

flH-
Parma for

Thompson.

Wiy<k\1 YATE!YATES.
<->**

PENN YAN.

Civil War Veteran J. Randolph Van

Tuyl Dies at Age
of 77 Years.

i Penn Yan. Oct. 23.-The death of 3.

Randolph Van Tuyl, aged 77 years, oc

curred at his home In Starkey last night.

He. Is survived by hie wife, one brother,

! A. Van Tuyl, and one sister, Mra. Lizzie

Weaser, both of this village.

He served during the Civil War as a

member of Company L, First Light Ar-

t'lltry and also later in the National

Guard of the state of New York. The

funeral services will
be held Monday from

[the undertaking parlors of Lewis N. Wll-

Many Years Passes Away at Ad

vanced Age of Ninety-four.

Adams Basin, Oct. 2.'.. Bernard Mc-

Cabe died Saturday at his home in this

village. He was born In the city ol

Dublin, Ireland, in the year 1821. He

came to this country at the age of 26

and lived in the South until 1850, when

t., Monroe County and pur-

. farm in the town of Parma,
on which In- resided up to the time of

fe died in 1896. He

Was "ii" of the charter members of

Lodge, I. O. O. F., and at the

time of his death was the oldest mem

ber ol the lodge.

"ii by t a o sons, John B.

McCabe of Spencerport and Edward

McCabe ot" this h also one

daughter, Mary, widow oi P|

uyvL**
JOHN C00PE

%Mf,
/
9/it

Funeral of Aged Railroad Man Will Be

Held To-morrow.

The funeral of John Cooper will be
held to-morrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock from the residence of his)
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Hendrix, 1 Run

del park, where he died at midnight
on Saturday, aged 8 4 years.

Mr. Cooper was one of the oldest

railroad men in the city. For some

thirty years he was an engineer for

the New York Central, and he was

about twenty years with the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh. In the first

years of his connection with the Cen

tral, steam was of such recent use

that cars were shifted with horses.

Mr. Cooper was a life-long mem

ber of the United Presbyterian

Church.

Besides his daughter, Mrs. Hendrix,
with whom he made his home, Mr.

Cooper leaves two sons, William J. B.

Cooper and Frank E. Cooper of this

city; a sister, Mrs. Margaret Finley
of Battle Creek; a brother, Hugh |
Cooper of Rochester; eight grandchil

dren and three great-grandchildren,

Arthur H. Wilson, Mortimer E.

Hughes and John Cooper. Mrs.

Cooper, formerly Miss Mary Smiley,
died twenty-three years ago.

DR. W. M. STACEY
One k Most Widely Known Physicians

ol Seneca County
Dies at His Home

Following Stroke of Paralysis-

By Special Dispatch to The

Seneca Falls, Oct. 27.

Stacey, one of the
M.

William

most widely

Seneca County,

ty

known physicians in

d*d this morning at tl o'clock at his

heme, seven miles north of this vil-

lage, following a stroke of paralysis.

Dr. Stacey had been in ill health for

.v year.
He suffered a stroke two weeks

Ifco and only partly recovered from

the effects. He was 54 years ot age.

He was born at Skaneateles and began

j1 studying for the medical profession at

the New York College of Medicine,

and completed his studies at Johns

Hopkins University, Baltimore. Soon

: after beginning the practice of medi

cine, he came to Seneca County, and

for 25 years was active in his profes

sion.

Dr. Stacey leaves his wife. hia

mother, Mrs. Mary Stacey of Auburn;

two sisters, Mrs. Carrie Meade and

.Miss Mary Stacey. both of Auburn. He

'was a member ol" Pocahontas Lodge,

P. and A. M.. and of Seneca Falls

Lodge, B. P. t '. Elka. Funeral services

f will he held at the Stacey home Pri

*l
ONTARIO.

Oct" 2-7 V \ day morning.

\

A

The ters, Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs. Lm-v
Fnttaf*ol wilt Via. lielil frnm ll... mcMAnnn .*....., . *.. . , ... ..funeral w in be held iron,

i
-

-

pencer
im k Tn": da | vii i-n.i.Hi

Rev, William H. O. Lewis, rei

PASSENGER TRAIN

aon in this village and intcrnu-.itwMli
of Brockport. ofll-

had in Lake View Cemetery, 1
vj|| ||f, |nt(

Fairfield < ' rneti ry EJpencerpoi t. Mr.

Met ;,) ... as devoted to his t ri.

aff'' I hie family. He had

I'll I ^ RATH VPTFRAN "'XM'1 the 94th :nll, .-tone on tl.

rtlLLj Drtlll KLiLitnii of ||)V ripe lM year6 ,11M| honors Int0

ty/tf the i|nn-t of his home l . 1 1 ent< h .1 ua-

Speclal to The Post Express, announced and his splril drifted q.ulet-

Bath, Oct. 23< While walking on |j and peacefully

Delaware, Lackawanna and - -

i ~ir: : ~r

LfyVL+iA-^ v

VICTOR

Mrs. Cora Campbell Hunt Passes Away

at Home of Her Sister.

Victor. Oct. 26.The death of Mrs. Cora

Campbell Hunt, wife of Allen E. Hunt

of Victor, occurred Sunday morning at

the home of her sister. Mrs. Charles

Smith, in Rochester. Mrs. Hunt had

passed through a critical operation for a

complication of ailments six weeks a:.,

at a hospital, remaining there for four

weeks, when she was removed to the

home of her sister, where for a time

hopes were entertained for her recovers.

Mrs. Hunt was 52 years of age, and the

mother of fourteen children. Two daugh

ters, Maud and Naoma. died several

years ago. She is survived by her hus

band Allen B. Hunt; three daughters.

Edna, Ida and Lovena of Victor, and

nine sons, Homer and Royal of Auburn.

Victor of Rochester, and Leo, Lester.

Osborn. Calvin, Edison and Sherman, ail

of Victor. Mrs. Hunt also leaves two sis-

^MU
MONROE. Cdr^
FAIRPORT.

Nichols of Rochester, and six brothers,

William Campbell of Palmyra, N. Y.,

Iredell of Buffalo, Henry of Niagara

Falls. Horton. Fred and James of Roch

ester: also four grandchildren. The body

will be brought to the family home one

mile north of Victor, where the funeral

services will be conducted by Rev.

Frank W. Hill or the First Presbyterian

Church.

the

/

A

Mrs. Matilda S. Gilbert. Aged 70

Years. Dies at Her Home.

Fairport, Oct. 28.Mrs. Matilda !

Gilbert, a resident of this section for

more than sixty yvars. died yesterday
at her home on Fourth Avenue after an

illness of eight months at the age of

70 years. She was born in England and

came to this country when a child of

7 years. She resided with her parents in

the town of Walworth until her marriage
I In 1868 to Frank L. Gilbert, whose death

] occurred a few years a

She moved to tins village rive yeara ago
and bad resided here continuously since

that time. Her surviving relatives are

two sons. Mortimer J. Gilbert of W

and Irving T. Gilbert of this village; one

daughter, Mrs. Alice R. Fuller of Fair-

4 port; three sisters. Mrs. Eliza E. Wookey
ikfleld, Wis.. Mis. Henrj Franks of

Fairport and Mrs. Sophia Mattlson of

brother. Join, T.

fitullard ol'-Humbird, Wis. The funeral
will be held to-morrow from the late

j
home and will lie private. Interment

1 will be at Oakwood Cemetery in Penlleld.

MRS. < WIIM I I llo|( |(

Rushville, Oct. 27.Mrs. (andi.e

Fisher Foster, one of Rushville's old-

Western railroad tracks near the Sol- CfXYU***-^' ,_^.1* /!est residents, died yesterday in the

iters' i night, John Sullivan,
Mrs ,"'ll' Muxworthy. ff/U ,\\o\ne of her granddaughter, Mrs. Clar-

in-niber of the home, was struck BATAVIA, N. Y., Ojt. 2j^ Mrs. El- erne Louden in .Main Street, this vil-

and instantly killed by a passenger len Muxworthy, widow of Frederick lage, aged nearly 88 years Mrs Foster

train.
Muxworthy, died yeeterdaj al hei descended from one of the pioneer

Mr. Sullivan was 74 years of age. home, No. 129 Smith Main street, af- families of this vicinity.
He formerly lived at Rome, N. Y., ter a several weeks' illness from She leaves two sons and one

where he was engaged in business and s"L i -: i > ol the spinal cord. She was daughter, Ira Foster, of Ruslnille
served several years on the board of born n Bomeraetshlre, Bag., in 184s Martin, ol" Poller, and Mrs. Mar\ Will-
aldermen.

an(1 came to this country w th her lama, of Syracuse, rour granddaughters
o husband in 1872. She had resided in Mrs. S. T. Louden and Mrs. L T Detro

Stafford, North Darien and Batavia of Rushville; Mrs. James Gibbons nl

since. She is survived by her two New Vork, and Mrs. Marshall Good-
George Muxworthy of Darien rich, of I'ulliu ; one brother William

and William Mcxworthj and Miss C. Fisher, of Rushville.
Em ly Muxworthy of Batavia. Thi
fuin ral in be held from the family
residence at 2 p m. on 'huradaj

'

iterment will be

LIVINGSTON.

SPRINGWATER.

/

Springwater, Oct. 28. -Jonathan Howe

died suddenly in his home in this village
at noon yesterday. He was apparently
In his usual good health in the morning.
While engaged in some work in hia yard
in- waa aeen to fall and was carried into
the house unconscious and expired in-fore
medical aid arrived.

Co oini Dr. Drleabauch of Dansville
was summoned and made an examiner
tion. '

ni death to

have - lilure. Mr. Howe was

i 1 1.- leavi Mberi
i Howe ot this vil

Mrs. Charles Howe ut

Hudson, x. y.
.^-on-tho-

^BBMBl ^
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ROBERT M. MYERS,
'

Funeral Services Will Be HeJG To

morrow for Senior Member of

Well-Known Paper Firm.
The funeral of Robert M. Myers,

well-known business man, will be

held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the family residence, 4 Arnold

Park.

Robert M. Myers, who was senior

member of the paper firm of Robert

M. Myers and Company, was stricken
with heart disease in his office on Ex

change street Saturday afternoon. Two

physicians, Dr. Edward G. Nugent and

Dr. E. A. Keegan, were summoned,
but Mr. Myers died before either ar

rived. Coroner Kleindienst granted a

certificate of death from natural

causes.

Mr. Myers was born at Fort Her

kimer, Herkimer county, January 14,
1843. When the Civil war broke out

he enlisted. He served in the United

States navy as surgeon's steward in

charge on the Wyandotte. In the last

year of the war the surgeon of the

Wyandotte was transferred and Mr.

Myers was chosen to take up his du

ties.

Soon after peace was declared. Mr.

Myers was made deputy collector of

internal revenue for the Twentieth

district, New York. Later he entered

business in Ilion.

In 1874 Mr. Myers came to Roch

ester and purchased an interest in the

paper house of N. G. Hawley & Com

pany. Since that time he had lived

in Rochester and had been engaged
In the paper business. In 1880 he

purchased his partner's interest and

changed the firm name to R. M. Myers
and Company. Seven years later he

purchased the lot on the site of the

old Clinton Hotel and erected a seven-

story fireproof building in connection

with that of the Livingston Hotel.

Although the hotel went out of busi

ness some years ago, the paper house

remains as one of the most complete,
it is said, in the state.

Mr. Myers devoted much of his time

to public enterprises. He had been a

mmmm
Mr. Myers was treasurer of the l;

H. Gardner Paper Company, of Mum

ford; treasurer of the Garden City Pa

per Mills, of St. Catherines, Ont.; an

officer of the Genesee Gypsum Com

pany, an officer of the Automatic Rail

way Appliance Company, and was

connected with several other enter

prises. He was a trustee of the Cham

ber of Commerce and was a member

of the Rochester Whist Club, the

Rochester Country Club, the Sons of

the American Revolution arid other

organizations.

Mr. Myers leaves his wife, who was

a daughter of Thomas Evershed, ori

ginator of the Niagara Falls Tunnel; a

daughter, Miss Margaret Myers, a son,

Robert Evershed Myers, and a sister,

Miss Martha Myers, of Mohawk.

The trustees of the Chamber of

Commerce held a special meeting at

noon to-day and adopted resolutions

on the death of Mr. Myers.

NOTED CAREER
'

OF DR. KREYER

IS NOW ENDED

9

BRILLIANT UNIVERSITY ALUM

NUS DIES IN FRANKFURT.

DANIEL DEVOE
y

Xej-/fiH->
Prominent and Wealthy Wayne Coun

ty Farmer Dies at Age of 77 Years,
'

after Long Illness.

Clyde, Oct. 28.Daniel Devoe, a prom*

nent and wealthy farmer, died this morn

ing at the age of 77 years. About two

years ago Mr. Devoe suffered a stroke of

paralysis, whicli left, him almost helpless

and also affected his mind so that be had

been incapable of caring for his business.

He was born in the town of Mentz, Cay

uga County, October 24, 1837. His father's

fnmlly were of French and English ex-

I rail Ion. He was educated ln tbe common

schools to whieh he added through life by

reading and close observation. At the ago

nf 28 be married Mary F... daughter of

Henry .Millar. 1. v \>-iioin lie hud three

daughters, Mrs. Stella M. Meilde, Mrs. Olgfl

WatSOta and Mrs. Florence Armstrong of

this village.

In 1876 be bought tlie Ailrastus Snedaker

property of 112 acres and In 1888 bought

the Gideon Ramsdell property of 1G0 acres

ln tbe town of Savannah. In 181)7 after

the death of his first wife he married Mrs.

. Sophia Ames, who survives him. Mr. Devoe

wns one of the representative farmers of

this town and took an Intelligent Interest

In educational and religious matters. For

over thirty years he wus conductor on a

passenger train on the New York Central

Railroad.

CAVE LOYAL SERVICE TO CHINA

tZrf-*&xf"ft
And Made International Reputation

As Counselor to Its Legations

in Several European Countries.

Dr. Carl Traugott Kreyer, one of

the widely famed graduates of tho

University of Rochester, died Septem

ber 29th at Frankfurt, Germany. New*

of his death was received by friends

ln this city to-day.

Dr. Kreyer was born in Groedel, Sax*

ony, January 16, 1839. Completini

early studies at Saxony, at the a .-

tt-rtAL^cty
MRS. M. J. KLEE.

ff%

y

director of the Rochester Trust and

Safe Deposit Company since 1886 and,
at the time of his death, was senior

member of the board of directors of

that institution, lie uas a director of

the old Commercial Bank and one of
the organizers of the National Bank

of Commerce. HP served this institu
tion as lirst president. \l one time

he was
ns- ught

i nd '

A
Death of Old and Respected Resident of

Rochester Funeral Friday.

Mrs. Mary Josepha Klee, widow of

George Klee, died yesterday afternoon

at the home of her daughter. Mrs.

Mary Gaenzlcr, 104 Hickory street,

aged 79 years and ten months. She is

survived by six sons, Joseph J., John

I-'. Ilniiry J., George P., Edward J.,

and William C. Klee; two daughters,

Mrs. Mary Oaenzler and Sister M.

C lepta of St. Francis' Order at St.

Mary's Church at Lancaster, N. Y.,

ami _'."i grandchildren.
Mrs. Klee enjoyed a wide acquaint

anceship, numbering her friends by

the hundred. She was a member of

the Sacred Heart and Rosary Societies

of st. Boniface Church,

The funeral will be held Friday

morning at 8:30 o'clock from 1 " -4

Hickory street and at 9 o'clock from

St. Riinifare Church. Interment will

in- i ll in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
-"-, ^

Trained as a theologian, Dr

found the land waiting for one with

military knowledge and skill. At
that time China was eager for West

ern education and a translation de

partment was established in the

Kiangrmw arsenal, Shanghai. Dr.

Kreyer was called to till the position]
as head of the department and, ac

cepting, became the man who plan-l
ned China's defensive strength. His

translations were many and included I
works nn naval maneuvers, nautiealj
astronomy, coast defense, artillery
and its science, tlie manufacture o]
explosives, works on practical navi

gation, constitutional law, construe- 1

tion and conservation of steam en-af
gines and boilers. From 1869 to 18741

he held tho chair of instructor in nav-I
igation at Kauohangniian college, and t

from 1875 to 1880 was secretary to|
the g-overnor of Shanghai.
From 18S0 until 1903, Dr. Kreyer I

held the position lo emin i-lnr at t he]
Chinese embassies nf herlin. Paris. St. |
Petersburgh, The Ha 'dies,

Stockholm, Kinne and Vienna. At the!
University of Berlin he specialized in

political economy and tin-

finance, and from 19n.x t.. nun was'
connected with the Chinese legation

at Kntiic. In 1X911 llr. K'ri

as secretary of the Chinese delegation

n , the fll i peace rnnl en in i

Hague,
111 re I III ii fur Ins I.i Inn i I lr. Is I , , i

wus a U .11 -ded IV il ll Hi. I'll

of merit; ihsi grade of the

nnd rank nl' (lie linulile I * i igon; hutton

nf the thud rank of t li M,in

ilrm.-ile; third I l .H l lie I
'

tier nl' Ille Kid ICaglc; . nlilliin inlel 111

i lie Italia ii Ma urlssio and i . . im; i

ber of the Shanghai llo

. lety, and Iln- Society .a (ienlogy of

Herlin Iii I s , i; his \lin.i Miller |

him tin. degree of I toctoi ol Philosophy

and In 1908 thai Ol Docto

I h Juno, tut::. Mr. K reyei- v isil.-d

I t... luster to :i II. nil I he III I i. I I. ri III ...II

of the class of 't',;t. I'm the I i I lew

he had been residing al

In St. IlarlO di Mei i i. Itals lie leaves

:i nephew, I >r. he w'n ish, |. ,

I 1. rill.i II ill I he I 'nllege nl I he I 'itj of

New V.ill,
_

-^
James II. Coleman, aged X2year.

died Sunday evening ln Dr. Lee's li

pltal. he leaves two daughters, Mn.

Hazel Benham and Mrs. Mabel Jon.

tester, and one son, Charles Ed-

svard Coleman of Elmira. The body I

was taken to 265 North street, from

the funeral was held this after-

n i Burial was made In Mt. llopel

cemetery. Cr"1**.**4. K>f%*fttftlf .

Dr. Carl T. Kreyer.

14 years he ranuway from hi. int. and

came to thi* country, landing In New

York city. lie remained there bul a.

short '.- i i I i Me. i tor China wh !< ti

he left two yeari later, Balling
in the United States.

Shortly after his arrival he enter*

id the University of Rochestej where
he was a membi r oi hi class .it" 1863,
which numbered In its ranks such

members of the Delta Upsilon as Jo

seph O'Cimmir and Rossiter John

son. He was graduated with Phi Be

ta Kappa honors, receiving the third

..iimie declamation prise and

one hall the flrsl Bophomore Latin

prize. Frmn 1863 to I idle I

at the Rochester Theological semin

ary, during which time lie acted as

pastor ni the Baptisl church al Wa

terloo i niniciii.il elj upon

miliars he

sailed tor China

nlon.

until i

i
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WILLIAM A. BINGHAM

Head of Railroad Claim De-

wA partment Dead.
1
/UAUt-f /0V3 olfttlZ
ss llllam A. Bingha*, of 172 Magee Ave-

1 nue. head of the claim department of the

t Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway,

died last night, aged 66 years, after an iU-

neas of about a year. Mr. Bingham was

irn in Rochester In 1848, and with the

kxceptlon of five years spent In Minnesota

14

WILLIAM A. BINGHAM.

and two years spent ln New York, had

lived here all his life. For 20 years he was

chief clerk In the freight -lepartment of

the New York Central.

Mr. Bingham was a member of Genesee

Lodge, F. and A. M. He Is sur-

by his wife, Mrs. Emma Storms

and his mother, Mrs. Sophie

ham. Death was due to a complica

tion of bronchial and heart trouble

Tor/ KtZA/fet/f/iy *

Mrs. James Frank died Sunday morn

ing at the home of her daughter Mrs
L. E. Wilson, at the age of 82' She
leaves one son. Frederick of Rochester
and two daughters, Mrs. Mary Post of

wan,1 a and Mrs. Hattie Wilson
oi Ki-nuatt

Falls

vivcd by

Bingham.

Jins wilbon i.nr.nnY /#A/
'ii, rich .^0.Mrs. Wilson Loghry

Idied Wednesday night, aged SO years.

Hie was a life long Ruth resident and

rs two daughters, ono in Pennsyl
vania, and Mrs. Oeorgo Riker, of Bath-

r.nd a eister, Mrs. Margaret Parsons, of
'Bath. "7li->a/v_^

LORENZO CLARK HALL. '

maw--

"\ tery. (jnULA^A.
Mrs. Delia Ann Gallipau, widow of

Charles Gallipau, died yesterday morn

ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Death of One of CanandaigTia's Best I Emma A. Zug, 12 Angle street, aged 91

Known Attorneys. years. She leaves eight sons and four

. j daughters. Charles, John, George and

Canandaigua, Oct. 28.Lorenzo Clark 1
Henry Gaiiipau> Mrs. Hattie Stout, Mrs.

Hall, one of Canandaigua's eldest and Libble De Morris and Mrs. Zug of

best known attorneys, died in his hornet Rochester_ Edward and Joseph Gallipau
in Washington street at 4:25 o'clock this1

afternoon, after an illness of about a

week, of heart trouble. He was born in

L

WOMAN

~

Cheshire and was educated at Canan

daigua Academy. He studied law in the

office of John Callister in this place and

became one of the best read lawyers of

the county. He was admitted to the bar

in 187ij and had always practiced his

chosen profession here. On April 29,

1879, he married Miss Harriet Bacon,

of Jackson, Mich., a sister of Colonel I

Alexander Bacon, now of Brooklyn.

Mr. Hall leaves his wife and a daugh-j
ter, Mrs. William T. Carter, of this city;)
a sister, Mrs. Mary P. Lutze, of Aca-;
demy, and a brother, John B. Hall, of

Cheshire. The funeral will be held tin-'

der Masonic auspices, (probably on Fri

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, though

the date and hour is not yet definitely

fixed, as the wishes of Colonel Bacon

are to be consulted. Dr. Herbert L.

Gaylord, Episcopal rector here, will of

ficiate and the interment will be made

in Woodlawn cemetery.

KILLED ON

WAY TO CITY
tf/ef

of Cohocton, Albert Gallipau of Whal

en, AVilliam Gallipau of Adams Basin

and Miss Rose Gallipau of Canada, and

one brother, Lees Gangue. Mrs. Galli- jj Special Dispatch to Union and Advert},

pau's husband died in August, aged 101 }. CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., Cjfif. 3L

. _

y*^ / j***/ Aimmt instant death came to M:

she. with

years.

/> I,
y,

GEORGE BROCK
Y

J
Almost instant death came

William J. Bridle, of this city, about

6 o'clock last evening as she, with

her husband and little daughter, were

on their way from Canandaigua to

Rochester in their automobile.

The family left this city between

5 and 6 o'clock and had reached

Brewery Distributing Agent Johnsons crossing or Magary's as It

is sometimes called, a point where

GEORGE B.

VTUftw
5WIXEHARD v

Death of Lifelong D mocrat Who Had

Been Elected to Hold Public Office

Funeral Services.

George B. Swkehard died yester

day at the home of a daughter, Mrs.

Sarah J. Hondorf, 152 Birr street,

aged 78 years. He is survived by ;i

son, William H. Swikehard of Livonia,

four daughters, Mrs. Hondorf, Mrs.

Grant Hammond, Mrs. Emil Ludekens

and Mrs. Frederick W. Harvard; eight

grandchildren and four great-grand

children.

Mr. Bwikehard was born n Potter,

N. Y., in 1836. He Oftme to Rochester

in 1870. He was prominently connect

ed with politics, and was a lifelong
'

Democrat. He served the city for

cars as supervisor and as .al

derman of the Eleventh ward. 1I

also was one of the West Side sewer

commissioners, lie was a life mem

ber of Valley Lodge, B\ and A. M.,
and of German'a Lodge of Perfection,

and also of Humboldt, I. O. 0

The funeral will be held Monday

Dead at Lyons.

><?/
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Lyons, Oct. 30. George Brock, dis

tributing agent of the American Brew

ing Company, fell over dead this morn

ing, while feeding chickens in his yard.
He had just passed his seventieth

birthday and had been suffering from

heart trouble a year. He felt better

last night and did not complain this

morning.
He and a brother Jacob succeeded

their father, the late Michael T. Brock,
in running the Upper Maple Street

brewery, but dissolved 20 years ago.

Mr. Brock was a Democrat and had

been village trustee some terms. For

over 20 years he was treasurer of the

Broad Street Evangelical Lutheran

Church and was one of the oldest

members of the Deutehes Arbiter

Verein and of Humanity Lodge of Ma

sons. A widow and four daughters,
Mrs. William Heidonrelch, of West

Lyons; Mrs. Herman Ungerer, of

Geneva; Mrs. Albert L. Deuchler, and
Mrs. H. Dennison Schlee, of this vil

lage, survive.

WILLIAM F. BRACE
Widely Known Poultry Fancier and

Former Victor Resident Dies at

His Home in California.

lb Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Victor, Oct. 30.A message from Cal-

Ifornia has been received by Victor

friends telling of the sudden death of

William F. Brace on Tuesday, October
87. Mr. Bran- uas for many years a

resident of this village, and a member

;
of thi arm of Walling & Brace, which

carried mi the clothing business in the

old Walling block, now known as the

Prentice block. Mr. Brace had an un

commonly line bass voice, and he will

be remembered by many for his fine
singing. He has sung in several of the
Rochester church qhoirs.
In latter years he has been much In

terested in poultry, and was a breeder
of choice stock. His name was at the
head of poultry fanciers, and only this
month Victor friends were remarking
on seeing his photograph in a poultry
magazine received here. Mr. Brace was
known far and

t.J.OIK.i; li. SVWKKHAIU>.

at 2:30 o'clock from 1H2

ba mail*

the State Fair. Mr. Brace made hie

home in 1 In- West for some time. He

leaves his wife. Mis. Belle Walling
Brace of California, and a cousin,

Romeyn T. Brace of Victor.

the Canandalgua-Kochester highway

crosses the Auburn branch of the New

York Central. They heard the ring

ing of the bell on the locomotive

drawing the passenger train that

reaches this City about li o'clock and,
it is said that Bridle, thinking he had

plenty of time to go across, pi

ed. The engine of the automobfl

stalled, however, when the machine

squarely on the tracks in front

of the advancing train. Bridle called

to his wife to jump and himself

caught up the little girl and jumped.

He cleared the car ln time to escape,

but his wife was still in the automo

bile when the locomotive struck th

automobile. The woman's skull was

fractured and she met practically In

stant death. The automobile was de

molished. The father and little daugh

ter were brought to the Thompson

Memorial Hospital here suffering

from shock und the little girl some

what In-u.-nil 1. el otherwise only

slightly injured. Coroner Alfred W.

trong look charge of the body.

The Bridle family rly in

business at Rochester where they suf-

1 a heavy lire loss several years

ago. Thi'j then moved to this eity

and purchasd a bakery which

.011.1 ucted until recently and

Stanley Thompson, of this c'ty. They

were removing their effects to Rocn-

w in re thej Intended to reside

nol were themselves on their way

there when the tragedy m-nirr 1

Uj|o>n*HY. ~-t\Gr*\\. t
George B.aconioi q^^i M|^.
George Braconier, aged 70 years, died

in this village to-duy. Karly this

'"K -M,' J;? "t out to feed his

chicken*, and after getting his break
fast ready his daughter went to
11 '

'" call him and saw him lying ,

the ground near tho chicken ci

was dead when lifted up.
Mr. Braconier was born in Arcadia

October 20, 1844. and came to this vil
lage when a young man and engaged ln
the brewery business with his brother
in upper Maple Street, which thev suc

cessfully conducted up to about twenty
years ago. Since that time Mr. Bra
inier has acted as local distributor for
the American Brewing Company of
Rochester, and he was Hlso engaged '-
the manufacture of soda waters
was a lifelong Democral and served

| a member of the Board of Trustees
this village. He was a prominent mem
ber of the First Lutheran church Hi
is survived by a wife and four daugh

a-T' ^1. William Heidonrelch. Mrs.
Albert L. Deuchler and Mr8. Dennison

lertnan I

brother, I
Funeral set

will be held Mondav.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



MRS. RACHAEL LANGDON'

ntNewark Resident Dies

Age of 96.

'XvAfJL>i '

r9tcL
Newark, Nov, 2.Mrs. Rachael A.

langdon, aged 96 years, died at her

'ate home, 14 Church Street, Satur

day morning after an illness of three

weeks.

Mrs. Langdon was one of the oldest

women in thi6 part of the state and

had lived in Wayne County all her

7

HM

CAPTAIN M. MORLEY YATES.

DUNDEE.

V

II
Ontario Lake Navigator When Sodus

Point Was Important Harbor Dies

at Age of 70 YearsA9*^
By Special Dispatch to The Herald. V"

Sodus Point, Nov. 5"Captain
Matthew Morley, one of the best

known and most influential residents

of this village, died suddenly this

morning at his home. He had been ill

for some months of a complication of

diseases but the end came suddenly

heart failure

Funeral of Civil War Veteran Le Roy

| Green, Who Died at Age of 86 Years.

Dundee, Nov. 2. At his home on
'

Bigelow Avenue, LeRoy Green, aged

86 years, died Saturday afternoon.

j Death was due to old age and a com-

j plication of diseases, following a long

I period of illness, during which he had

been confined to his bed for several

months. Mr. Green was a native of

: Washington County, having been born

tl^SI
//

VtFU ' '

He was a lake captain in the days j at Battcnville on March 14, 1828. His

life. She was the daughter of the! when Sodus Point was an important parents removed to Lockport when he
marrie(j October 20, 1863, and two

Robert Sturgeon Bostwick and
is wife. Sarah Clapp Bostwick, of

L'uth Lyons, but was born in Pitts-

iwn, Heusseluer County, September
1818. In December. 1853. she

tarried Dr. J. B. Pierce, of Lyons,
ho died there in 1862. Five years
iter she married Daniel Langdon
nd lived in Macedon until his death
i 1881, when she came to live in

ewark.

The family was a large one and I
rs. Langdon is ts last member. Dr.

illianp H. Bostwick, her youngest
other, having died in Jacksonville,
la., last Easter. A nephew and four
eces are still living: J. ('. Bostwick,
Junius. N. Y.; Mrs. William Dalv.

Lockport, X. V.; Mrs. A. F. Chapin,
Buffalo; Mrs. James M. Pitkin, of

ewark. N. V.. and Mrs. Percy Os-
aniler. of Lyons.

shipping point. His wife died some

a ears ago and his son and only child,

E. Carlos Morley, and his-wife resided

with the father. Captain Morley was

about 70 years of age. He was a man

of considerable fortune and was in

terested at various times in various

business enterprises.

//. LIVINGSTON. Tfrtj/f
7W DANSVILLE ftffjJS*

\MIEL E. BOWfER/'^V
'

Bergen, Nov. 2. Samuel E. Bow

er, well known not only in Bergen

and Byron, but throughout Genesee

County, died Friday night in his

home in this village, aged 74 years.

Mr. Bower was born in the town of

Bergen December 14, 1839. In 1885

and 18 86 Mr. Bower was elected

Commissioner of Highways for the

town of Bergen, and in 1S8 8 and

18S9 he was elected Supervisor. He

leaves his wife, who was Miss Eunice

P. Dibble, of Byron, and whom h

!G'

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. V

^
apexH^

Vliohael Glenn
V\e*roAA y[

Michael Glenn, aged 65 years, a well
known resident of this village, died
at his home in Van Cleef Street early
yesterday. Mr. Glenn retired from the
service of the New York Central Rail
road ten years ago.

He leaves four daughters, Miss
Elizabeth Glenn and Mr6. Frank X.
Fitzsimmons of Seneca Falls, Mrs.
John Flanagan of Waterloo and Mrs.
Wllliam Lacey of Elmira; and three

sons, Martin Glenn of Rochester, John
Glenn of New York and Wllliam
Glenn of this village. The funeral will
be held from St. Patrick's Church to

morrow.

Funeral of Mrs. Garrett C. DabolL

Whose Death Occurred Saturday.

Dansville, Nov. 3.The funeral of
Mrs. Ma*y C. Daboll, wire of Dr. Gar
rett C. Da-boll, who d^d at her home
in lower Maip Street Saturday evening,
took place frt*m tke family home at 2

o'clock this afternoon, Rev. Dr. Charles
W. Hakes, pastdv of St. Peter's Memo

rial Episcopal ChHrch, officiating.
Mrs. Daboll was o\\e of thirteen chil

dren of Qbed Aldrich, ^who in the early
days co/ducted a grist \jlll on the old

mill sitt of Aldrich Grove aat the foot of

Ossian Street in this village. Only four
of the thirteen now survive. They are:
Mrs. Lynette Aldrich Collins, formerly
of Denver. Colorado, now of Dansville;
Mrs. Helen Drkroyft of Dansville, Mrs,

Minerva Lincoln of Slngham, Mass.,

nd Mrs. Charrie Aldrich Bennett ol

Dansville widow of the late Stephen
Bennett of Canaseraga, N. Y.

was a boy. He was taught the shoe- '

ons> p'rederick J., of Batavia

mat r's trade by his father, and after
George w., who works the farm

serving his apprenticeship he came

lo this village when 21 years old to

work for William Sage. Mr. Green

married Miss Augusta C. Sage, daugh

ter of his employer, on May 29, 1851.

Following their marriage, Mr. and

Mrs. Green lived at Bradford and

Hammondsport for several years, later I

returning to this village. They were

the next to the oldest married couple

living In this village, having celebrat- '

ed their 63d wedding anniversary on

May 29 of this year,

Mr. Green was a private in the Civil

War and served his full term of three

years. He enlisted at Elmira in the

spring of 1861 in Company B, 148th

Regiment, New York Volunteers, and

was engaged in eighteen separate

battles, some of which were decisive.

Mr. Green was the oldest of a family

of twelve children and was the last

surviving. He leaves his wife and one

daughter, Miss Nellie Green, who lives

at home. The funeral was held this

afternoon from the home, with burial

in Hillside Cemetery.

and

wood &Treasurer of Willia

Son Company Dies.

John H. Pierce, treasurer of the Wil

liam Eastwood & Son Co., died last

evening at 9 o'clock at the family home

(at 10 Portsmouth terrace, aged I

Mr. Pierce was an alert and . .iii.l.

'
business man and during his residence

,
in Rochester had become one of the

city's most popular citizens. II. wns

born In Rochester, but moved to

Holley, X. \'., when a small boy

L MONROE. A'ev U
I

WFHHTKK.

.V!

Samuel H. Fuller
/N r.

The oiaatb of Bamuel il. Knit,.,-. ,,,, , ,,r

h.*L
MONROE.

FAIRPORT.

'" "!<<'-' rsaidenta of tins village, oo.
curred last night at the home of his

>i<en Morgan, with
whom in- lived, lie as taken seriously

"is to Thursday hav-
ing been in his usual health.

U in ins 86th year. Two children
survive, Mrs Morgan and ('lark Fuller,,.
both residents of this village. Funeral

-s will be held at the Morgan In

Wednesday with burlft] n Pleasant View

'""a/i HONEOYE. ^7A/U-
l'uiieial of Frank S. Wales, Win. Died

at Age of 71 Years.

Honeoye, Nov. 3._prank s

died Sunday morning in his home,
two miles east of thtB Village He was

nd Mary Wales and
'" '" ""' ,"'i of Naples 71

1,1 ISTI he married .Miss

''" Ullage and had
"' "" ""' tattn where he died

'''"r '" ''
thsboth In and,

'-

7';7' inan.Iai,-ua
,1"""11"

ning home

.'- Bealdes hi
<<

Clark M. Wal,-: r

, ';""7'1 Was held :

'"",.home- Re, ,;,,i

nt was

netery.

Funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Jordon Who

Died Saturday.

Fairport, Nov. 2.The funeral of Mrs.

Rebecca Jordan, who died at her home

here Saturday, was held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mra. Jordan was 66 years of age and

leaves four sons, Lewis E., Fenton D.,
and Harry I. Jordan of this village and
Lovett E. Jordan of Macedon; five

daughters, Mrs. Lina Huber of Fast

Penfield, Mrs. Sarah McLouth of Clifton

Springs, Mrs. Alzora Knickerbocker of

Pittsford, Mra Minnie Blaker of Pal

myra and Mrs. Stella Hare of Fairport;
also five sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Worrill,
Mrs. Estella Hulbert and Mm. Eliza!
Eldridge of Fairport, nnd Mrs. Belle

Wales |] Gardner of Buffalo and Mrs. Lyda-
Church of Skaneateles.

DEATH OF JOHN Hill Mil II [/

John Ohlrlch died last night at the

family residence, 89 Evergreen
Street, aged 73 years. He Is aur-

"vlved by his wife, four daughters,

Mrs. Paul Button, Mrs. Fred See-

bach, Mrs. E. I'lltsch, and Irene Ohl-

rich; three sons, William, August
and John, Ohlrlch, and six Krandchil-

7uAUu**t ''ifaZZ/a/iJ

Mrs. Frances N. Abbott Dies ut

vanced Age of 80 Years.

Webster, Nov. .1.The death of Mrs.

-j Frances Northrop Abbott, aged SO years.

occurred last night at her home on West

Main Street In this village after a pro

longed illness. Mrs. Abbott was the

daughter of the late Ransom and Eunice

Farnam Northrop nnd was born In

Pniiipey. Onondaga County. She was

graduated from the Lima Seminary with

high honors In the year of 1856. In

August 1860, she was united In marriage

to Rev. H. O. Abbott, a Methodist

Episcopal minister, and with the excep

tion of a few years, shortly after her

marriage, her life was passed In Webster

Until 1908 when with her husband she

wi-nl to tlie island of Cuba, where they

realdea until 1013. Returning to \\.!. ,.i

they had slneo lived here, She was an

active worker ln the cause of temperance,

having been the founder of the local

W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Northrop Is survived by her hus-

Rev. H. O. Abbott; one brother,

Willis Northrop of South Dakota, several

nieces and nephews. The funeral will be

held Wednesday from the Methodist

Church, of which she had been a devout

member, Rev. G. M. Harris officiating.

Interment will be made In Webster Rural

Cemetery.

dren.'

John ll. Pierce,

on the death of his parents. He<

Rochester and entered the employ of

the Eastwood company at the age of

17 years, From the posit ion of clerk

he had risen to the position of treas

urer.

A week ago yesterday he un

a serious operation for troubles that

bad in ii n undermining his health for

sometime. Thi operation proved as>

cessful, ii was supposed, and he ap-

parently had Improved In the past j
week. A sudden change took

rday at noon and he sank rapidly. |

dying ln the evening. He leaves a

wil.-, Mrs Mab

.i son, Madison W, Pierce.

Mr. Pierce was a valued and active!

,,i. mbi i- ..I the lo< al t bambei ol Com

merce, a nd ai >. li e - ha li man of the re-

lail trades committee, lie worked un-

while health lasted to Im-

a conditions and create

hiKh standards.

..i aarvlcea win be held at hia

late residence, i" Portamouth t.n-aee,

to-morrow afternoon at

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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WAS MEMBER'OF

i PIONEER FAMILY

Funeral of Mrs. Mary C.

Aldrich Daboll Held.

DESCENDED FROM ROYALTY

Aldrichs Came to Dansville Over One

Hundred Years Ago and Settled

Fifty Years Later Were Struck

P^With Beauty of River Valley

.&<*%_ ZljtAf,attl-
Dansville, Nov. 3. The funeral of

Mrs. Mary C. Aldridge Daboll, wife of

Dr. Garrett C. Daboll, who died at her

home, in lower Main street, Saturday

evening, took place from the home at 2

o'clock this afternoon. Dr. Charles W.

Hakes, rector of -St. Peters Episcopal

Memorial Church, officiated.

Mrs. Daboll was a member of the

Aldrich family, one of the oldest, not

only in Dansville but in America, while

her husband, Dr. Daboll, was, until his

return to Dansville a few months ago,

a practitioner of the dental profession in

Paris, France, where his patients were*

among the royally of Kurope.

Of a large family of thirteen children.

only four remain, one boy i>"in>,r buried

in the West, -whore lu- died, and the

other eighl lying in Greenmount ceme

tery. A monument, of which a mill

stone is the base, marks the spot.

Mr. Obed Aldrich, father of Mrs.

Daboll, was a miller by trade and was

a part owner in the lirsl Hour mill west

of the Genesee river. The old Aldrich

mill stood on 'the western outskirts of

tli" village, at the intersection of Ossian

Street and Canasenigu Creek, in a little

grove known as Aldrich Grove.

With the decay of the flouring indus

try in Western New York, the Aldrich

mill was abandoned. About, twenty

ago it was torn down and the land

cleared of the trees and planted to corn.

Obed Aldrich was born in Askfield,

Mass.. in 17!U. the son of Benjamin nnd

Sybil Morley Aldrich. He served in the

war of 1S12 and, at the age of '-'< years.

was a partner in the first flour mill to

be buili west of the Genesee river. His

father, Benjamin Aldrich. of Oxbridge,

Mass., served in the continental army

I nun the battle of Bunker Hill to the

close of the war.

Through Solomon Aldrich, John Al

drich and Jacob Aldrich, he was

nded in a direct line from

George nnd Cnthron Scald Aldricn,

who were married in Derbyshire, Eng

land, in 1620. ami emigrated to Amerien

in 1631. This George Aldrich was tin-

son of George Aldrich, of London, Eng

land, tableted in Chenm Church, des-

nl of "William Aldrich. of Norfolk,

ulio married Mary, daughter of Isabella

,,f France nnd Edward the Second of

England.''
How the Aldrich family happened to

locate in Dansville sixty-live years ago

js explained by a visit made hy Obed

Aldrich to Dansville village nearly a

r\ centnr.t hefore, and to his nat

ural 1"^ c for t lie beauty which the

valley possessed. Benjamin Aldrich,
with his son, Obed Aldrich, then n Ind

11 years of age. came to (his village
in 1800, from the village of Auburn,

looking for land, and found many Indi

ans in the vicinity, 'rids was jus! ten

years after the arrival ol the Ural white
settler, Cornelius McCcf nnd his

three children. When the |,|, ,,,.,

Quaker costumes of Mr. \i

I*

Uriel) tliey gathered round him with de

light and inyited him to their wigwams.

On lliis trip Mr. Aldrich called on

Mary Jemison, "the white woman of

the Genesee," and she treated the young

boy to bread and milk. Mrs. Jemison

kept her milk in nice brown earthen

pans set upon wooden stools standing

in water in a nice, cool spring house.

While in Dansville. Mr. Aldrich stopped

with Colonel Hammans, who resided in

a log house in the lower part of the vil

lage. Mr. Aldrich and his son finally lo

cated on a place known as Aldrich

Hill, near Palmyra.

In War of 1812.

Obed Aldrich, however, although only

11 years old, was so deeply impressed

with the beauty of Dansville valley that

it was ever after his standard of com

parison for the scenery of places he

chanced to visit. Iu the War of 1812

lie went to the front with an older broth

er as lifer and drummer boy, but in

1850 he made up his mind that he would

return here.

He made his h*ome at No. 74 Main

street, where the surviving members

of his family, with one exception, still

reside. The four remaining members

of this family, daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Obed Aldrich, arc Mrs. Helen Al

drich DeKroyft. Mrs. Lvnetto Aldrich

Collins, Mrs. Charrie Aldrich Bennett,
all of Dansville, and Mrs. Nineva Al

drich Lincoln, of Hingham, Mass.

LAST OF OLD '

FAMILY DIES

Descendant of Original

Settler of Monroe

Y/y^ e=2- "Z*?*.*
The last male descendant of one of

the families that originally settled

mmmt

Goodman Street, last night, in the I

( house that was built by his father'

70 years ago, aged 5b years. He is

survived by his wife; a sister, Mrs.

Emma H. Williams, and a niece, Mrs.

Ward Talbot, both of New York.

The funeral will be held Friday
afternoon from the home at 2 o'clock.

The services will be conducted by
Rev. Prank E. Bissell, curate of

Christ Episcopal Church, and by Yon

nondio Lodge, F. & A. M., of which

the deceased was a member.

Over 100 years ago Dr. Hayward's

grandfather purchased a tract of land

in the eastern section of the city,

extending to what is now the Glen

Haven station. Dr. Hayward's

father, who bore the same name as

his son, bought out the interests of

the other members of the family in

the tract and in 184 4 erected the

house in which the last male de

scendant of the family died yester

day. At the same time, he built

what was then the largest barn in

the county and started a seed busi

ness.

Dr. Hayward was born in the house

in which he died and received his

primary education in the public
schools of Rochester. He was grad- ,

uated from the New York Medical |
College and went immediately after

to live in Oakland, Cal.

About that time he married Miss

Mary L. Pickett and after five years

he returned to the East, taking up
his residence at Haberton, Va. He

resided there for six years, then
moved to Rochester, where he mar

ried Miss Anna Cute. About six

months ago, after long litigation, the
family residence in North Goodman
Street was awarded to him and he
moved (to the old homestead to re

main until his death last night.

mm

Former Pro:

r Albion. No

DR. EDWIN H. HAYWARD.

in Monroe County, Dr. Edwin S. Hay
ward, died at his home, &15 North

aaaM
~

DAVID COOPER WILSON
'

Well-Known Miller Dies Suddenly at

ii Home in Mt. Pleasant

Park./<0*,,/
'avid Cooper Wilson/GiedT suddenly

last evening at his hor/e, 3 Mt. Pleas

ant park, aged 68 years. He Is sur

vived by his wife and three daugh

ters, Mrs. Horace T. Oliver, Mrs. S.

DAVID COOPKR WILSON.

EDWARD POSSOX. -/

Former President of Medina Dies at

gv of 73 Years. jf<Vv/
ii, N^iy. 5._ Edward Posson riled

suddenly yesterday at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. George P. l>oolIttlo, in

Clinton street. He was born ln Galu-

prllla, Schohnrie county, August 2. 1841,
anrl with his parents moved to East

Shelby In 1850. He received his edu

cation at the Millville academy and the

Genesee Wesleyan seminary at Lima.
He studied law with the late Supreme
Court Justice Henry A. Childs and the

late Senator Edmund I, Pitts, both of

Medina, and was admitted to the bar

and practiced law In the village of Me

dina, the llrm name being Pitts, Posson
& Sherwood,
lie was a republican In politics and

was elected school commissioner of Or

leans OOUnty in 1876, which office he

held until 1834. He was also president
ni the village of Medina from 1876 until

1882, and served on the board of edu

cation of that village for nearly thirty
years. He Joined the Alert Hose com

pany of Medina in 1877. He was prom
inent in Masonic circles and was wor

shipful master of the Medina lodge P.
and A. M. for three years. The sur

viving family are two daughters, Mrs.
Doolittle and Miss Verna C. Posson of

Albion, besides a son, Cornelius Posson/
of Vlnc.ennes, Ind. /

G. Taylor, and Miss Cora Wilson and

three sons, William W., Edward H.,
and George J. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson was born in Notting

hamshire, England, ln 1846. He came

to this city at the age of three years

and had been a resident here since.

For u number of years he \\

nected with the Whitney and Wilson

Flour Mills In Mill street. Befur.- his

retirement he was a member of the

Wilson Brothers' flour mills, Allen

street. He was a 32d degree Maaon.
The funeral will be held from the

fam'.ly residence, Saturday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock.

children
-jsy .y_ t//\r7

Lena Garfand' died 'r<e/rr?/vUin
York at the age of 88 years. Sho was a

of Rochester for more than
years but of late resided in New
Her husband, tho late Louis

a charter member of
of Rochester. Shi

fort

York

Garland,
Berith tempi
many friends both in New York and
Rochester who w.ll hear with regrets
of her demise. She 1-aves a son v>a

Garland, of New fork.
' E' b'

VV

MkWkWM
'

-"al

i/****Mi-s. Anna 15. Phelps. ffHl
CALEDONIA, X. Y"., Nov. 4. Yes

terday afternoon at the home"bf her

eon, Merton Phelps, in Chui
this village, occurred the death of
Mrs. Anna Bach Phelps, at the age
of 86 years, after an illness of
eral months with the infirmities of
old age, Mrs. Phelps was burn ln

Greece, Monroe county, but nmvc.1

with her family at an early ai
Castile, where all her subsequent life
was spent until seven yeara ago, when

ime to this village. In 1846 she
waa married to Palmer Phelps ol
tile. Ills denth took plai
years aero, she is t

son. Merton Phelps, and one grand-
daughter, tiorena Phelps, both of this

Mrs. Phelps
and devoted member of the Chri
Church at Castile from her early
years.

The funeral will be held to-mor
row morning at 9:30 o'clock from the

family home. Intei n

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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~f%9"t~" Attiem.ytff/fstJ
James H. Loomis died suddenly yes

terday at the home of his daughter,
^ra Walter L. Sullivan, ln Boonton,

J., ag-ed 92 years. Mr. Loomis w-as
orn and spep.t ail his life in Attica
*Ert;4 two years ago when he went to
reside with his daughter. He was en

gaged in the banking business here for

fty years. He served as state senator
trom this district for a number of
years. He was a member of the board
of trustees of the Attica High school
tor upwards of forty years and its
President. ,the greater part of the time
He was president of the Attica Ceme
tery association from its organization
until a few years ago. He was promi
nent In the business management of
the Presbyterian church and its clerk
nearly all his life. Besides his daugh
ter he leaves one son, George T. Loom-
13. of Geneva.
Merrick Kendall, aged 79, died yes

terday at the Torrey Park hotel. He
leaves one son, W. C. Kendall, of this
city. The remains will be taken to
JJundee, where the funeral will be field
at 1 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

CHARLES^. HAYDEN
Death of Publisher of Holley

^ffA*
Standard. jfy_

Holley, Nov. 6.Charles C. Hayden,
for 32 years publisher and editor of the

Holley Standard, died yesterday after

noon at 1:30 o'clock in his home in

South Main Street, following a linger

ing illness.

Mr. Hayden was 56 years old and

was born in Sennett, Cayuga County,

where he secured his education at the

district schools, later graduating from

the Auburn High School. He learned

the printing trade in the offices of the

Brockport Democrat and the Holley

Standard, also acting as local reporter.
In 1880 he went to Titusville, Pa., re-

jjimainLng nearly two years, as reporter
on the Daily Herald and Daily World

of that place. In 1882 he returned to

Holley and purchased the Holley

Standard from Frank A. Hayden. The

office was burned in 1885, but was at

Mrs. Hannah H. Baker Passes Away once re-established.

at Her Home.
**e was married in 1882 to Mrs.

. . , ^ -

' '

Katharine Marsh.
Webster, Nov. o.-Mrs. Hannah H.

Mr. Hayden served as a school trus-
Baker. widow of Hudson T. Baker, died j tee in this village for several years. He
at her home in West Webster this morn-

was a member of I. O. O. F., Lodge 42,

ing.^
She te .survived by one son, Ewell j of this village and of Murray Lodge,

380, F. and A. M., of this village. He

Ht
*<tl<L

MONROE. HoV 6t

iffyWEBSTER.

D. Baker of Forest Lawn, N. T,

The funeral 'win be held from the new!
wag a'member of" the Orleans County

w*

cl apel In Mt. Hope Cemetery, Rochester,
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The

services wjll be In charge of C. J. Powers

Relief Corps.

MRS. ROWLAND MILLIMAN^

Death at Advanced Age of Woman Who

Had Lived All Her Life in Brigh
ton and Rochester.%^ ^

death of Mrs. Rowland Mill!-
man occurred yesterday at her home,
241 East avenue, after a very brief

illness, although her physical powers
had been failing for a long time. Mrs.
Milliman was 80 years of age and
had lived her long life in this city
and in Brighton, where she was born.
She was a daughter of John Donnely
and was educated at Clover Street

Seminary.
Mrs. Milliman is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. Irving Washington of!

Chicago, and Misses Caroline and

Mary Pease Milliman of this city.
Funeral services will be held at tho

residence at 11 a. m. to-morrow.

Publishers' Association and also a

member of tho Western New York

Publishers' Association, and at one

time serving as President of the latter

association.

He leaves his wife, and two step

daughters, Misses Mary and Kate

Marsh, of this village.
The funeral will be held Sunday aft

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. W. Lewis,

Brockport, officiating. y

f MRS. MARTHA GERMAN {fS^i/'

Penn Yan, rjiiy.JL.-Mrs. Martha Ger

man, widow of Addison Gentnan died

Wednesday in Uhe home of hor daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Rector, in South

Avenue, aged 70 years. iSUie is buct m-d

by six dt-iiighters, Mr3. Charles Rector,
of Penn Yan: Mrs. Ida McEtoo)-. rjtf Los
Angeles. Cal.; Mrs. Benjamin \\ id 11
of Patersou, N, J.; .Mrs. George McBl-

roy, of Newark. N. .).; Mrs. Cora Girfc,
of Penn y.hi, and Miss Grace DutoeU,
of tRoiCbester, and two sons, John Her

man, of Home!!, and lliTH.ni, of jvtm

Yan. The funeral will be held from

her late home on Saturday morning
ait 10

ojclocik^wittli burial at Montour

Kal1*- *7e-*a*<a--

DEATHS AND FUNERALS,

T *AZ

LOOTS HOLTZ.

'At /<?"/:
nufacturer Dl<

13
Pioneer Clothing Mam

After Protracted niness.

Louis Holtz, senior member of the

Arm of Louis Holtz & Sons, Inc., man

ufacturers of wholesale clothing, 96

/ MONROE.

BROCKPORT. 19

Mrs. Sophia M. Embt.
,

'he7u-WARSAW, N. Y i^ov. fi.-^i
neral of Mrs. Sophia Mullett E
widow of Frederick Embt, was held
this morning: at 1 lo'clock in the
church at Varysburg. Rev. O. S Ban
croft, pastor of the Dale Baptist
Church officiated, and the burial was
in the family lot in Varysburg ceme

tery.

Mrs Embt was 75 years old and waa
born In Germany, but had lived in
Wyoming county since coming to
America nearly 70 years ago. Surviv
ing are eight children: Frank and
John Embt of Attica, Fred and
George Embt of Varysburg, William
of Bethany, Mrs. Carl Gay of Middle-
bury, Mrs Wakefield Burks of Beth
any, Mrs. Charles Dunbar of Attica

WaVaaw. "&- ** **' ChHst '

Samuel Barr. / 0fZ ^

'

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

(
LYONS. N, Y.. No,v; 6,Samuel Arr

: died this morning at the home of Dr.

j Crain A.' Moore in Bear street, aged
87 years. He was born and lived at

Munnisvllle, N. Y., up to five years

ago, when he came here. Surviving
are one daughter, Mrs. Crain A.

Moore, and four sons, Frank J. Barr

of Beloit, Wis., Leon C. Barr and

Kobert Barr of Chicago, 111., and Ed

ward W. Barr of Sherrell, N. Y.

The funeral will be held Sunday af

ternoon from the home of Edward
W. Barr at Sherrell, followed by In

terment at Munnisvllle.

Louis Holtz.

St. Paul street, died last night at hia

home, 55 Brunswick street, after a pro
tracted illness, aged 73 years. His wife,
Rosalie Holtz, died three weeks ago,

but his serious condition did not war

rant the breaking of the news to him

and he passed away not knowing that

she had gone before him.

Born in Kallsh, now a part of Ger

many, Mr. Holtz went to Ijonrlon. Eng
land, when he was 10 years old, where

he became an apprentice ln the cloth

ing business. When he was 16 years of

age he went to New York city, and 55

years ago he settled ln Rochester,
where he since had made his home.

There was only one clothing factory
ln Bochester when Mr. Holtz came

here. He Immediately started ln the

clothing business, ln which he soon

gained a firm footing by reason of his

cheerful manner and pronounced abil

ity. It was not long before he had

established a large trade. He retired

from active business nearly five years

ago, but he had kept In touch with the

market.

Mr. Holtz was taken 111 ln July, when,
on a trip to Atlantic City, typhoid

fever and a complication of other dis

eases set in, which eventually caused

death.

Mr. Holtz was a member of Bnai

Brith, Free Sons of Israel tho congre

gation of Temple Berith Kodesh, the

Jewish Orphan asylum and the Boches

ter Clothing exchange.

He leaves four sons, Llpman, Abram

and Max Holtz, who were associated

with him In business, and Moc M. Holtz,

of the Holts-Klein company, New Vork

city; two (laughters, Mrs. H. P, Reib

ling anil Mrs. Frank Holtz Gumberts;
two brothers, Solomon Holtz, of Roch-

, iter, and Abram Holtz, of Minneapo

lis, Minn., nrl a .sister In England. The

funeral will be held from his late

residence to-morrow morning at 10

o'clock.

Rabbi Max Landsberg, of Berith Ko

desh congregation, will officiate, in

terment "ill be made In Mt Hope
. ry.

7c

Mrs. James B. Root, Aged 75 Years,

Dies at Her Sister's Home.

Brockport, Nov. 8. The death ofl
Mrs. James B. Root, aged 75 years, I
occurred yesterday morning at the I
home of her sister, Mrs. Hosea T.

Covell. Mrs. Root had been a resident!

of Sweden all her life, a member of!

the Comstock family of pioneers. She
'

attended the Presbyterian Church of

Sweden.

She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Covell I

of Sweden and Miss Helen Comstock
'

of Manchester, Conn. The funeral will I
be held from the house on Tuesday.

STEUBEN. /y,Y i

COHOCTON. IO I Uk I

Funeral of Mrs. Albert O. Cotton, Who

Died at Age of 57 Years.

Cohocton, Nov. 8. The funeral]
services of Mrs. Albert O. Cotton, who
was born In 1857, and was a well

known and much respected resident
of this village, will be held to-mor

row in Hornell, where her death Fri

day evening followed an attack of

paralysis of several months duration,
Mrs. Cotton was a valuable member
of tho Presbyterian Church.

She leaves her husband, three

daughters and nine grandchildren. Tho

daughters nre Mrs. Myron E. Kex of

this village, Mrs. Elmer 11. Ih

Buffalo and the other lives ln Massa

chusetts.

^ WAYNE. /W ?
NORTH ROSIC.

' 9 '*r
Funeral of Mrs. Anna Ooweil, Who

Died at Homo of Hor Daughter,

North Rose. Nov. 8. The death of
Mra. Anna Cowell, widow of rlermoc

Cowell, occurred Thursday at the1

home of her daughter, Mrs. Kllu

O'Brien, north of this village, at the

age nl' 75 years. The greater part of

her life was passed In Huron.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Ella

O'Brien and Mrs. Leona Han

a brother, Henry Owen, all of Huron,

and three sisters, Marietta Correll of

Sodus, Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brien ami

Mrs. Fannie Watson, both of Huron, i

The funeral waa held this afternoon,

Nov.^L Ahn

*
Alva Murdock.

PENN YAN, N. Y., Nov.^.-Alva

Murdock died at his hnmeln Benton

Center yesterday, aged 70 years, and

will be buried In Benton Center Ceme

tery Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Murdock waa born ln Benton and

lived thore practically all his life. He

leaves his wife, Mary A. Murdock. a

daughter, Miss Laura, at home; two

sons, Ira D. of Geneva, and James of

Benton; three sisters, Mrs. William

Poole of Benton, Mra. Mary A. Mor

gan of Gorham, and Mra. Sarah Gur-

enaey of Hornell. if'
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William Congdon Austin of Marion,

Found Unconscious in His Barn,

Fails To Rally. ,M

./V9vf-/0-
By Special Dispatch to the HetyUd.
Marion, Nov. 8. William Congdon

Austin died at his home on Main

Street at 12.30 o'clock yesterday

morning, having failed to rally from

Ihe accident he suffered on Wednes

day afternoon while at his barn doing
chores. From the faot that his hat

and broken lantern globe were found

in the stable behind his horse, it is

believed that the ugly wound on Mr.

Austin's head was inflicted by a kick

from the horse.

Mr. Austin was born in Williamson

onlMay 22, 1822. He had been a

resident of this town for 66 years.

He was married to Armina Boyce on

October 2, 1850, and for the last sixty

years they occupied their home on

Main Street, this village. He leaves

his wife. The funeral will be held

from the Baptist Church on Monday,

Rev. G. K. Fjnlay officiating.

oiiraTc. cooper"^

Death of Veteran Newspaper

Man at Dundee.

. HENRY C. WULLE 7

C/-A^^^~J^tqftq/4C
| Death of Lifelong Resident of City,

WhoWas Employed inWaterworks

Distributing Department.
Henry C. Wulle died yesterday at

I
the family residence, 96 University
avenue. Besides his wife he leaves

one daughter, Mrs. Peter Be Hage;
I one grandson, two brothers, Frederick

1 and Philip Wulle; three sisters, Mrs.

9 A. Kiefer, Mrs. A. Tanck and Miss

] Carrie Wulle.

Mr. Wulle was a lifelong resident of

J the city, having resided at his late

! residence continuously for the past

fifty years. Until a few years ago he

was actively engaged in the clothing

i industry, and was one of the found-

I ers of the Permanent Savings and

I Loan Association. At the time of his

death he was employed in the Water-

| works distributing department. He en-

i deared himself not only to his su

periors but to all with whom he was

,
daily associated.

Deceased was a member of Yon

nondio Lodge of Masons, Knights of

Pythias and the exempt Firemen's As

sociation.

The funeral will be held from the

house on Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. Arthur Grose, pastor of

First Universalist Church, will offi

ciate. Interment will be made in Mt.

j Hope cemetery. John R. Taylor,
master of Yonnondio Lodge will be

| in charge of the burial service.

TREASURER OF /;
REALTY FIRM

William H. Burke, of Ball-;

Corris-JJurke Real Estate

Company, Dies..

'William H. Burke, treasurer of the

Ball-Corris Burke Real Estate Com

pany, died at
his home, 177 Alameda

Street, yesterday, aged 45 years. He

is survived by his father, Marcus

/ It****
'

I Dundee. Nov.

f?rA
lCrFollow-frig more

than 60 yearsof active newspaper work

tern New Vork \illages and in

Rochester, Buffalo and Boston, Oliver

C. Cooper died at his home in Water

Street, in this village, Sunday noon.

From the time he was 15 years of age

until shortly before his death Mr.

Cooper bus been identified with the

Hinting trade in oue capacity or

, wilh the exception o

nent on a merchant vessel and

ivi> years spent In the union army in

the Civil war.

He was born in Clockville,

Count v, and, until 15 yours at age, lived

in that village nnd at Wampsvtlle. lie

then went to Troy to live with an

uncle and learned the printer's trade.

In is?:: li" purchased the Ovid Bee,

changed its name to the Ovid Inde

pendent, and was its ovi ? i and editor

Following the !

his wife, who wai Miss Anna Patter

son whom he married in Boston, July

Hi 1859, li' sold the Ovivd Independ-

i ngaged as as ociate i dii

tor of the Watkins Review tor three

Seven vears ago he i

nd worked on the Dundee

until It was sold by Eugene

Vreeland to John McCormick, al u1

. ago.

Mr Cooper *<- a membi r ot the

Itaterloo G. A.. R. Po id ot Ovid

Masonic lodge. Five ye.;'

married to .Miss Delia Pierce of tins

village He leavi s,

gister, Mrs. John L. i ioni . ol VA att rloo;

E a(io-n r. and daughter,
iiiin Cooper, oi Brooklyn, and

an adopted son, William C, Cooper, of

The luni-ii! will be held from the

i o'clock i liis afternoon. In-

iii- al (hid by tho

pjde
>' Hr

s.
7

Death of Member of Steuben

Pioneer Family,
totil

Corning, Nov. 10.Samuel A Br-

win, grandson of Colonel Arthur lOr-

win, hero of the Revolutionary War,

who founded, in 1789, the, first white

settlement in Steuben County at Paint

ed Post, in what is now the town of

Erwin, died yesterday afternoon at the

farm in tne town of Corning where he

had lived lor G5 years He was 87

years old.

General Erwln, lather of Samuel S.

Erwin, was the son of Colonel Arthur

Erwin, who came from Bucks County,

Pa., in 1889 and settled at Painted Post

where he purchased from Phelps and

Gorham the entire territory now in

cluded in the town of Erwin which

Was named for him. This large tract

was later split up between the heirs
of Colonel Arthur Erwln, of whom Gen

eral Erwin was one.
-

Samuel S. Erwln was twice married.

His first wife was Amelia Shaw. J lis

second wife was Susan W, Williams,

daughter of Alonzo Williams. To them

were horn three sons, Edward, Camnel
and Harry Erwin, all of Corning, be

ds i.nm lie leaves two sisters, Mrs.

ftarj Piatt, of Painted Post, and Mrs.

Harriet Wilkes, of Bath, and one

brother, Francis E. Erwin, of Painted

pbst.

I . DEATHS AND FUNERALS, J

j \ "f~J ConnndnlRun./' ftq/if
Uberl (I. Lamport, a former Canan-
ruan, died at Brooklyn on Saturday

aK
u

y<'al's. The remains will ar
rive here to-night and the funeral serv-

v-. ill lie held from the home of Mrs.
t arollne Anderson in West Gibson
trei i to-morrow. Mr. Lamport leaves
h..i,,W"e and on'' daughter, .Mrs. Laura
Ullki, ol Brooklyn; also four sisters,
.miss Helen Lamport, .Mrs. Caroline An

ttjrson.Mrs. A. M. Dennis and Mrs.
Karris Andrews, all of this city.

JEROME MALTBY,

OF CORNING, DEAD
9-

Had Been a Wholesale

Grocer for 50 Years.

AN INTERESTING CAREER

WILLIAM H. BIRUK.

Burke, and his son, Carleton Burke.

The funeral will be held from the

house tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock. Rev. David L. Ferris, rec

tor of Christ Episcopal Church, will

officiate, and Albert J. Corrls and

Lloyd B. Ball, with four former bus

iness associates of the deceased in

Clifton Springs, will act as bearers.

Interment will be made at Canan

daigua.
Mr. Burke was formerly president

of the Chamber of Commerce of Clif

ton Springs, but gave up that posi
tion to enter tha real estate business

in this oily with what was then tho

Ball-Corrls Company. He was a

member of the Rochester Club, l.nlln

Rookh Giotto, M. O. V, P, B, R., nnd

the Masonic Lodge of Clifton Springs.

Acted as Government Escort for

Emigrant Trains Crossing Plains

and Mined Gold in California.

.-Prominent in All, City Charities

0Z%1, t'M'ftf
Coming, Nov. 1&^Following a brief

illness, Jerome' Bonaparte Maltby, one

of Coming's oldest and most successful

business men, died in his home here this

morning, aged 73 years. He had been

a wholesale grocer at .the same stand in

Corning for a period of 50 years during

which time he had built up a yerty large

business and had amassed a fortune.

The wholesale house was one of the

first established in an inland city of

New York.

Mr. Maltby was born in Monterey,

Schuyler county, N. Y., June 19, 1841.

His father, Curtis Maltby, conducted

the famous Maltby .Inn which burned

two or three years ago. The son helped

his father on the latter's farm until 1863

when he went west and acted as escort

for emigrant trains crossing the plains,

being in the pay of the United States

government. Later he engaged in gold

mining in California, taking from the

soil the money he afterwards used,

upon lii.3 arrival in Corning, l" estab

lish himeelf in the wholesale grin-cry

.business, with his elder brothers. I

tus and Charles R. Maltby. In 180S,
Charles R. Maltby and J. B. MatthJ

dissolved partnership, each continuing
in business in Corning. J. B. Maltby

Inc., have for a number of years done a

groat business in excess of $1,000,000
a year.

Mr. Maltby had a number of . it hor

interests. lie built the Corning Cold

Storage plant. He was the chief ^stock
holder of the Hygeia Toe Company, and

was- president of the Corning Product
Company. He was lone a vestryman

and warden of Chrial Church. He asrt

largely to the Corning Hospital and for

other charitable purpo -

Mr. Maltby was three times married.

He married Mary Beers, of Corninz, in

1805. His second wife was Rose >Iiiir.
of Flint, Mich., whom he married in

1882. Hie third wife was Mrs. Char

lotte Asbby, of Corning, whom ho mar

ried in 1805. He leaves, besiil

wife, the following children: Mrs. A. I.

Martin, of Watkins; Andrew B. and
Curtis W. Maltby, of Corning, and Mrs.

Burt Swett, nf Elmira.

The funeral will ,he held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the late

home in Corning.
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Emil Kui

KUICHLING DIES7
VERY SUDDENLY

HIS WIFE SUMMONED QTJICKTjY

TO HTM IN NEW TORK,

HE HAD AN ACTIVE CAREER

.

Much of Which Was Bound Vp With

the Development of Citv of

Rochester. /f/lr, f
I. rfytf.

Kuichling, consulting engine

er, closely associated with Rochester's

civic development in municipal im

provement for many years, died sud

denly last night in New York city.

Mrs. Kuichling, who waa visiting

her sister Miss Sarah Caldwell, 145

West aVenue, was notified of her hus

band's sudden illness and returned

to her home ln New York immediate

ly, but it is not believed she reached

there in time to see him before

death.

Mr. Kuichllng was a man of splen

did and varied scientific attainments

and held high rank among the civil

engineers of the country. Rochester

had been his family home since child

hood, the Residence being 209 Clinton

avenue north. He was born in Jan

uary, 1848 at Kehl, Germany, and

was brought soon afterward to this

country by his father, the late Dr.

Louis Kuichllng, who took a promi
nent part ln the revolution of 1848,

and suffered expatriation on the col

lapse of that movement. Dr. Kuich

llng located in this city in 1850 with

his family. Mr. Kuichllng was early

destined by his father for a career as

a civil engineer, and to that end was

placed under the tuition of masters In

drawing when only about eight years

of age, and when 13 years old was ap

prenticed for a year and a half to

the late William Wolff, an expert mas

ter builder of this city, to learn that

handicraft.

His Early Work.

At the conclusion of this training
he was employed ln the city surveyor's

office by Cyrus Beardsley and the late

Daniel Richmond and also worked

winters in the canal engineer's office

here. Inl864 he entered the Univer

sity of Rochester and took a full

classical course as well as many extra

studies in the scientific course. In

1869 he took a post-graduate scientific

murse for which, in connection with

his previous studies, he received the de

gree of civil engineer. In 1870 he enter

ed the famous polytechnic school at

Carlsruhe, Germany, and took there

the full three years' course, returning
home about Christmas, 1872. During

ident years all of his va

I were spent in practice and In the ex

amination of engineering works in this

country and Europe. His first re

sponsible work was on the extension

ol i he Chemung canal in his long sum-

icatlon of 1866 and 1867, under
the late Byron M. Hawks nf this city.

in February, 1873, re was employ.
0 the Roch

ester water works by Chief
1

. IWaon Tubbs, and re

mained ition constantly un

til the igM uh(,n ne waa

plected as n member of tho executive
hoard. In th

ho served
1

When he resigned
lrW of the aurvevs and

the pro-
"'" trunk sewer, whieh

by him. Mr.
Mlii-hlh

1,1 '

I

in thatK capacity had occasion to
become thoroughly acquainted with
all the details of sanitary engineering,
as his reports in the publications of
that board amply attest.

He was engineer for water Supply
of barge canal in 1900-1901 and con

sulting engineer for New York city.
In 1883 and 1889 his health gave

out, and by advice of his physician
he went to Europe for several months,
occupying himself while absent in the

special study and examination of the

largest and most famous nystems of

water works and sewerage in the old

world.

On his return he was employed by
the East Jersey water company under

the direction of Clemens Herschel,

chief engineer in the work of supply

ing the city of Newark, N. J., with an

abundance of water from the moun

tains of northern Ne*w Jersey. Be

sides the works mentioned Mr.

Kuichling engaged as consulting

and designing engineer at a large

number of other places where water

and sewerage works have been built.

Returns to Rochester.

In September, 1890, he returned to

the service of the city of Rochester

as chief engineer of the water works

system with which he had such a

large part in building. He continued

in that place until December 31, 1899,

when the office was abolished by the

provisions of the White charter. Dur

ing that time he planned and partial

ly completed the second conduit from

Hemlock lake to the city reservoirs,

larger and In many wa.rs superior to

tho first line, and Improved the dis

tributing system.

On his retirement as chief engineer

of the water works system he made

his business headquarters in New York

city as consulting engineer and

spent much time in the planning of

the Rochester sewage disposal sys

tem, now reaching completion and a

logical supplement to the East Side

trunk sewer system. His duties ln

that connection brought him frequent

ly to this city.

Mr. Kuichling was called as an ex

pert engineer ln many Important li

tigations, and was consulted by the

municipal authorities of many cities

and towns ln this country and Canada,

on subjects of water supply and sew

age. He was for years an active

member of the American Society of

<
'

iv 11 Engineers, American Water

Works association, New England

Water Works association, the Ameri

can Public Health association, the

Rochester Academy of Science, and

other scientific and literary organiza

tions. He waa also a member of all

branches of the Masonic order. In

1879 Mr. Kuichllng married Sarah

Louise, daughter of*the late John S.

i 'aidwell, ono of the early residents

of Rochester.

f ^JSmil Kuiehlhifc'
tt/ v
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JAMES RICHARDSON
Y.The death of Emil Kuichling in the

city of New York aroused the sympa

thy of all circles of the city. He has

a well-founded claim to a place of'

honor among her most prominent j oulcst Resident of Village of Scotts

ville, Who was Born in Ireland,

-

"

.

II

sons. Born in Germany he came, in

the first year of his life, to Rochester, |
where his father established himself'

as a physician in the year 1849, hav

ing been compelled to leave his fath

erland in the period of reaction after

the revolution of 1848, in which he

had been involved in the Grand

Duchy of Baden. The son became a

true American by sentiment and edu

cation, having been brought up ln an

atmosphere of freedom and liberality,

and trained in this city's institutions

of learning. He was a graduate of

the High school and the University of

Rochester and finished his education

in engineering in the famous Poly-

technlcum of Karlsruhe. After his

graduation there he returned to Roch

ester, where he was connected with

some of the most important public

works for almost thirty years. A

good part of the splendid water works

sytem was built under his direction,

as also the big east side trunk sewer

for which he made the measurements

and designs, not without calling at

tention, however, to the consequences

of the pollution of the river into

which the sewerage empties. He ad

vised preventive measures against this

from the' beginning; but his warning

remained, for some reason, unheeded,

As a member of the executive board

he proclaimed "Twelve Inches a Fool

and Hundred Cents a Dollar" as his

principle in this office, living up to it

to the best of his ability. In 1900 he

established himself as a consulting en

gineer for sanitary waterwork and

sewago disposal systems, a specialty,

in which he gradually gained the rank

of an authority appealed to from all

parts of America, and especially by

his home city, as lately, in thi- . .in

struction of Its new sewage system to

relieve the river from pollution. He

was a man, a Irue and faithful Amer-

. itizen, able, fearless and kindly,

who has left the impress of his work

not alone on this city, and he will be

remembered with gratitude and pride.

Dies at His Home.

Scottsville, Nov. 10. The death of
'

James Richardson, the oldest resident

of this village, occurred yesterday aft-

j ernoon at his
home on Railroad Street.

He had been ill for several weeks. He

was born in Doon, Ireland, June 24,

1821, and when he was 28 years old

came with his wife to this country-

He came directly to Scottsville and

lived here over 66 years. His wife,

I who was Margaret Sweeney before her"

marriage, died 16 years ago.

In early life Mr. Richardson was a

well digger and stone mason, but had

not worked at his trade for several

years. He was the last survivor of a

family of fourteen. He is survived by

two sons, Thomas Richardson of Roch

ester, and John Richardson of Lima,

and three daughters, Mrs. John Yaw

man of Rochester, Mrs. Edward Foley

of Batavia, and Miss Johanna Rlch-[
ardson of this place; six grandchildren I

and three great-grandchildren. The

funeral services will be held Wednes

day from St. Mary's Catholic Church.

Rev. P. J. McArdle, the rector, wlU

officiate.

a roll no S. Se*Severance .jk I^L.
nn'-, Wnl

u
/

WYOMING, toy
'*-

^7Z CA^E. //V
Funeral of Mis. W. 1$. Rider Held

Cram Methodlsl Church.

Castile, Nov. II.The funeral of Mrs.

William iv Rider was held yesterday

Afternoon frtona the Methodist Church, t f

I... was an earnest worker, Rev,

, \l illiman liad i-luirm- nl the serv-

li-e ,-ni. i waa assisted bj Bev, w. h.

wh.nti'H and i:n 1 1. w i latea q) A rk-

port Bo PI i'1- red during the

tfrVloe bj Mra. Robert Hickey of Galnea-

viii,. and Mli a Ruth Cummlng The text
i. ktllllman waa ana

1 1 .n Hpworth Ui

DI e Hie i!;i\ si..- died, .Many

i Moral in.-'-es were rei i ived

She leavei iter husband, i-i whom she

lier mother, Mrs, A.
. brother, Dr. t llaude John

son of Uaaporf,

TJ3MTL,
KUKTHLJ>G.

OAT-f. Z-JLfrxJt<fiq.
Buried To-day in Mf/HopciAssociate

Knginoers Pall Bearers.

The funeral of Emil Kuichllng, con

sulting engineer, who had been closely

Identified with many Rochester munici

pal enterprises, was held this afternoon

at 2 o'clock from the chapel at Mt. Hope

cemetery. The services were conducted

by Rev. William A. Wallace. D, !>.. pas

tor of First Baptist church, and Cyrene

commandery, 39, Knights Tomplar. In

accordance with the wishes of the de

ceased. Dr. Wallace used the ritual of

the Protestant Episcopal church In part.

The pall bearers were John F. Alden.

Oscar Peacock, A. M. Mosserop, Frank

M. Hills, C. D. Klehel and Consulting

City Engineering Edwin A. Fisher. All

of the bearers were associate engineers

except Mr. Klehel, former corporation

counsel.

Many beautiful floral pieces from

friends and business associates were

placed on the grave.

Carol

Caroline Seymour Severance

95 years, known as the "Mother of

Women's Clubs," and who for yeara

was an ardent suffragist, died at her TJ
home ln Eos Angeles, Cal., yesterday. M

She was born In Canandaigua in I K JO I

and was graduated from the Geneva

Female Seminary in 18 3 5. In 18 40
'

she was married to Theodore C. Sever

ance of Cleveland.

In 18H8 Mrs. Beveranie founded in

Boston the New England Women's

Club, said to have been the Oral ol its

kind in the country. In 1857 she lo

cated In Southern California and

thereafter formed the Friday Morning

iClub in Los Angeles. She east her

first vote when suffrage was accorded

to California women three years ago.

MICHAEL MALOXFA fpfft-
jima, N>v. 12,

m
Mil .! A y

1 1 ; . i ai 5 oxlooli yi I

in his 1. vott ota

.

I

i bought the farm w ;i Lin I

i n . ii h 'i- ,;' -i
'

'

- ' :

,
' v [| - Mai Mi h a ; r d

lie I

1 ' !
. I : H : IU - ll*'- -S.

id

ra i i, ond .cur

i he rum i

hrl i Church Id

ir il m

P+& oibcd-aV//V
TKYKiKa: the fninil.t boine, Yn. '138

Plowur street, TueuUay afternoon, So
\euil.ei 10, 1014, Theresa, wlf*

Michael Tryer, a

her himband, oue son. Nicholas Tryer,
>f Port Sam Houston, Suit Antonio,

Texas; fo'ir Inu-.diters, Mrs. Vnry

Bevker, Mrs. Anna llioomer, Mn Helen

\..;t .md Mrs. Catherine Bclilrmcr; tort*
three grandchildren nnd twenty Brett'

grnnci ldlilren.

Funeral Friday morning, nt S 30 o'clock

from tii- Iiouk. nnd ! o'clock it

Ml. -heel- i i liiin-h

RtehfAo- mniclpil Museum,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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i Wife of 1

1

MARY C. YATV'?:

of Phillip Yawman

Dlness of Two Weeks.

/
After

MES. SARAH BARCLAY.

Mary C, wife of Phillip Yawman,

led yesterday at the family home, 322

University avenue, following an illness

f Pneumonia for two weeks. She was

75 years old.

Besides a widower, she leaves seven

fcug-hters, Cecilia M. Yawman, Mrs.

Frederick J. Hafner, Mrs. Harry J.

Gorsline, Mrs. Frank W. Hahn, Aloysla

Yawman, Sister Philip Marie and Sister

Gabriel de St. Rose; two sons, Francis

I. Yawman and Victor J. Yawman;
three sisters. Mrs. M. Henricus, Mrs.

Dennis McCormick and Elizabeth

Weaver; three brothers, John Weaver,

eodore Weaver and Frederick

eaver, and eighteen grandchildren.

Mrs. Yawman was born ln Rochester

and was a life long member of St. Jo

seph's church. The funeral will be

held Saturday morning at 9.30 o'clock

from her late residence and at 10

o'clock from St. Joseph's church.

%r mortuaryvrecordA;^
E. Mathcw VanAlstyne. f?f*/"

E. Mathew Van Alstyne, who for many

years conducted a cigar store at Main

and Scio Streets, died suddenly yesterday L
afternoon at the home at 73 Scio Street.

Besides bis wife, he leaves a father,
Abram F. Van Alstyne of Fairport; four

sisters, Mrs. Sarah Winegard of Roches

ter, Mrs. Watie Adams, Mrs. Emily Hol-

'. man and Mrs. Margaret Collins of Fair-

port, and three brothers, A. Wesley Van

Alstyne of Penfield, James B. Van Als

tyne of Fairport and George R. Van Als

tyne of Rochester. He was a member cf

Rochester Lodge, 600, F. and A. M. ;

Rochester Consistory and Damascus Tem

ple. He was also a member of the Broth

erhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Death of Middlesex Pioneer at Age

<jhT#a.
0f 98 YearS' tff*/

Rusliville, Xo.v. 11. Mrs. Sarah Bar

clay, one of the oWest persons in Yates

county, died this morning in the home of

her nephew, Herbert Wagar, east of

Middlesex. She was born in Amelia,
Jefferson county,, New York", November

S, 181G and came to the town of Mid

dlesex when 16 years old. On November

S, 1852 she married Isaac Barclay.
Mrs. Barclay, aside from blindness,

with which she had been afflicted the

past few years, retained all her facul

ties until within a few weeks previous
to her death and site related many rem

iniscences of the early history of this

section, having lived here almost since

its earliest settlement

She leaves no relatives nearer than

nieces and nephews, Herbert Wagar,

with whom she lived, Mrs. Melissa En

Earl, of Jackson, Mich.; Wesley North

rup, of Omaha, and Caroline Baldwin,

and Charles Carey, both of California.

On her ninety-seventh birthday Mrs.

Barclay entertained Miss Caroline Ben

nett, of Middlesex, the only person liv

ing who was present at her wedding.

Tlie funeral will he held at 1 o'clock

Saturday afternoon from the M. E.

church "in Middlesex with interment in

Middlesex cemetery.

Mrs. Kate Mott Ward. v

Kate Mott Ward, wife of Briga-

WALKSONTRAGKS;
STRUCK BY TRAIN

7*Y* k //o V /V-Sftq.
Le Roy, Nov. 18. Jacob Bernd,

who made his home with his daugh

ter, Mrs. Frank Gaugle of Roanoke,

was instantly killed this morning at

8.20 o'clock, when struck by a Dela

ware, Lackawanna & Western Rail

road train near the Tlllotsen farm at

Bailey's Mills. He left the home of

his daughter and was walking up the

tracks to the station to take the train

for Pavilion. Near the bridge over

Oatka Creek he was struck by the

work train, which was going west. Mr

LIVED OVER 100 YEARS V I!
Cf?vC&tA/

Mrs. Malantha Marsh Was Grand

daughter of a Soldier Who Fell in

the Battle of Bunker Hill. 40/4/
'

PHELPS, N. Y., >T~" ' *"--'th

lantha Marsh, who celebrated her

102d birthday on the 31st of last Jan-

uary.^died Wednesday at the home of

her son, Edward F. Marsh in West

Main street Mrs. Marsh had retained

her facilities most remarkably up to a

few months ago. On her one hun

dredth anniversary, it was said of

the centenarian that she had never

-A'ovty-Wtf-
By Special Dispatch

to The Herald,

Penn Yan, Nov. 13. Samuel Me-

N VfNoTrs.-M^^ff-fMath died suddenly at the

jfrull^shlp-
, 7-7 , , P ping station of McMatn & company

near the Pennsylvania Railroad sta

tion about 5 o'clock this evening. He-

was in his usual health up to thet

moment of his death. He was fori

years one of the leading grocery mer-B

chants in this village.

He was born in Scotland and came

to this country when 16 years old,

coming to Penn Yan, where he since

resided. He was 73 years of age. He,

is survived by his wife, two daugh-

ters, Mrs. J. Frank Douglass and j
Mrs. Everett Wright, and two sons, S. 1

A. J. McMath and John McMath, all

of this village.

Mrs.

ier General Thomas Ward, U. S. A., re

tired, died yesterday at the home ln Clov

er Street. Mrs. Ward was a daughter of

Thomas S. Mott and was born In Bridge-

water, N. Y. She had made her home in! Bernd was somewhat deaf and it

Rochester for the past eight years. Be-1 supposed he did not hear the train.

sides her husband, she leaves two sons, Jacob Bernd was born in Belgium
Major T. R. Ward. U. s. A., of Fort) 88 years ago and when a young man

Greble, Newport, R. I., and John M.i came to this country. For over forty
Ward of Rochester, and two daughters,! yeara he lived on the Bernd home-

Mrs. Edwin Allen Stebbins and Miss stead, southeast of Le Roy. He was

Kath.rlne Ward. fa member of St. Peter's Church in Le

Tlie funeral will tnke plaee In Oswego Roy and the family was ono of the

| best known ln this section. Mr. Bernd 1

victop M/*v /^/fileaves the following children: John

/ Lr/'':""' Cnarles of Buffalo, Edward of

' T/^r* ' I Kenmore, George and Bert of Pa-

Willinm Bortle, Aged 70 Years, Dies, vilion, Mrs. Frank Gaugle of Roanoke,

I
Frank Bernd, Mrs. Joseph Roth and

Mrs. Jennie Disart of Batavia.

Coroner Snow of Batavia was noti

Saturday.

4fe*f VI^r

after Long Illness.

Victor, Nov. rj.The death of William I'

Bortle. a respected resident of Fast Vie- I . .

'

o ie,

,
. . , ,

to I and gave permission to have the
tor 70 vears of ape. occurred at bis home .. . ...1 '

.-
'

, ,,, r-
remains removed to the home ol Mrs.

yesterday after a lingering Illness. For

j many years Mr. Bortle conducted a blaok-

smlth, business on Main Street ln this vll-

Hla health falling, he gave up his

business here two vears ago, and shortly

fter hia return lo his home a1 Bast Vil

li,. Buffered a shock of paralysis .".nd

been In n serious c Iltlon sine*

,-ithin the paat few daya Mr, Bortle was

'again stricken, this lasl shock affecting

his throat, He is survived by his wife,

! two suns, Fred Bortle of Rochester and

_. ... Victor, Mr. r.ni th was a mem-

i allows Lodge ol v*li ' '"

ihii ii ill assist at liiy funera]

n P, Wi... 1, of St. Paul's Unl-

MRS. MILANTHA MARSH.

1 1 laugle.

MORTUARY RECORD,

Daniel l>< 1 < Budd.

Daniel Delmore Budd died on Sunday
mt lit at the home of his daughter at

328 Hawley Street, aged 72 years. He

leaves, besides a wife, Mrs. Lydia A.

Badd, a daughter, Mrs. Adele E. Lulg;
two sons, Wallace D. and Fred D. Budd;

two sisters, Mrs. A. Little and Mrs A.

P. Hulett. and two brothers, Evan and

Elbert Budd, all of Rochester.

Mi Budd was born In the town 'of

Greece In 1842. In 1864 he was ap

pointed Inspector of Customs in Chai

Jotte, N. Y., and he was for twelve

years Justice of the Peace of the town

at Greece, and filled other positions
trust.

itmt

had occasion to call upon a physician
on account of Illness until after she

had passed her eightieth year. Her

long life, she then attributed to her

plain and industrious mode of living.
Mrs. Marsh was born in the town

of Phelps on January 31, 1812, the

youngest daughter of John and Serna

Swan Hall. Her father came to this

section from Conway, Mass., in 1798,
and her mother from the same placb
a few years later. Her grandfather,
Serth Swan, was a soldier In the Rev

olutionary war and was killed in the
Battle of Bunker Hill. At the age
of nine years, Mrs. Marsh began weav

ing, an occupation that she had work

ed at for more than three quarters
Of a century. A hand madt loom

operated by her and constructed be
fore saw mills had been introduced in
to this part of the country, is still
in existence.

Mrs. Marsh was married in 183r> to

Samuel Marsh, who died thirty-five
ago. Six children were born to

the couple four of whom are still liv

ing. They are, Enoch O., and Ed
ward F. Marsh, Miss Eugenia and
Mrs. Calista Hull, all of Phelps. The
di 11-ased was educated at the Melvin
Hill School and at the age of thirteen

years became a member of the Baptist
Church. Several years ago she be

came affiliated with the Methodist

Episcopal Church of Phelps.
The funeral services will be held

at the Phelps Methodist Episcopal
Church at 2:30 o'clock Saturday af

ternoon, the pastor, Rev. W. H. York

officiating. Burial will be at the Mel
vin Hill Cemetery.

U LIVINGSTON. ^rr-V 7

I LIMA. /?/ lf>

Funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Davis, Who

Died at Age of 93 Years.

Lima, Nov. 16. -Mrs. Mary A. Davis,

widow of George Davis, died FrldayL

night at the home of her son, Frank E.I

Davis, south of this village, at the agel

of 93 years. She was born in the towns

of Mendon, her name before marriage!

being Bond. She leaves two sons, I

1 George Davis, and a stepdaughter,

Mrs. Preston Gates, of Honeoye Falls.

An aunt, Mrs. Miranda Sterling, died in

Rochester two years ago at "ho age of Ml

years.

Funeral services were held from the|
1 residence of Preston Gates at Honeoye

Falls this afternoon at 1.80 o'clock, with,

interment In 1 Ion/ 03 e Fall - 1 ' met

'ft.U * M0NR0E'

*%'t
CHILI STATION.

Funeral of John Porter, Who Died at

Age of 70 Years.

Chill Station, Nov. 13.John Porter, one L

of the oldest residents of the town of I

Chili, died in his home just outside the r

village of Clifton, three and one

.iitliiv.si of this village. Wednea- 1

day morning after a long illness. He waa A

70 years old and liad spent the greater

par) "f his life on his farm and in tl .-

vicinity where hi died Hs uas one ofB
the oldest members ol the Clifton Haptlstl
Church and Sunday School, and had

a metnh
' the Masonic fraternity for

many years-

For a number of years Mr. Porter drove

the stage on the Star route between thlglj
place and Cliftun, but rslgned s<

years ago on account of tailing hi

lie was fleeted town constable several I
times and served with great efficiency. I
Besides his wife, he leaves two sons, I
Albeit Porter of Rochester and George!
Porter of Clifton; one grandson, Val-|
lance Porter of Rochester; one sister, |
Mrs. Georg. ,1 one brol

Lewis Porter. The funerai was held this

afternoon from the family home.

Mrs. Mary W. W. Rut-chard v

Mrs. Mary W. Wagner Burchard, widow
of James W. Burchard, died at the fain- 1

ily residence In the stab

1 th Chill, Tuesday, after a

illness. She

spent many years of her life in the town]
itea and . i'-inity.

leaves three sons, Sherman

chard of Ogden and Roy and Elmer Bur

chard of the town ol Gates; one daughter,

(
Miss Hattie Burchard; one brother, Yugt;

Jt Wagner of the town >.

-'sisters, Mrs. Ch , Mrs.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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l'tVi, DANSVILLE.

Mrs. Harriet Squires Dies after Oper

ation in Hospital' at Rochester.

Dansville, Nov. 13. Mrs. Harriet

Squires, widow of C. P. Squires, died in

the General Hospital ln Rochester and

the remains were brought to her late

home at 66 Main Street in this vll

lage Wednesday. She went to the hos

m FATHtRlTO
I

Z

Miss Corinthia Carpenter

Dies at Age of 94.

I HONORED IND. A. W. CHAPTER
pital three weeks ago to submit to an I y) tf.A> rf- nLj*.;l_r-^ilx 7^*-/

i/k'^tQiU-
Born in New' Yfirk ptate in 1820,

operation. The operation was success

ful and she appeared to be improving

rapidly, but a change came and she died

in a short time. She was formerly Miss

Harriet Confer and was married to Mr.

Squires in this village in 1859, and had

lived here since. Her husband died here

in April, 1910.

She was the youngest and last of her

father's large family. She leaves six

sons and two daughters, Charles E.

Squires of Erie, Pa.; Ralph E. Squires,

William C. Squires of Dansville; Miss

Clara Squires of Rochester; Miss Emma

Mae Squires of Dansville; Arch I.

Squires of Dansville; Ross Squires of

Bradford, Pa.; Ray Squires of Canton,

O. She also leaves five grandchildren

and one great-grandchild, and a niece,
Miss Mildred Squires of this village

SON OF PIONEER

DIES IN HOSPITAL

A. Stewart Gooding Passes

Away at Lockport.

Lockport, Nov. 15. A. Stewart

Gooding, one of the oldest of Lockport

newspaper men and printers, veteran

of the Civil War and son of one of the

pioneer settlors of Niagara, died at
the

City Hospital to-day from an attack of

acute indigestion. He was born at

Lockport, 111., in 1841. His father,

Stephen F. Gooding, came to Lockport

from Monroe County in 1833 and sur

veyed the routes for the first railroads

in this section and later laid out the

Brie Canal enlargement work through

Niagara County. A. Stewart Gooding

returned to Lockport in youth and

learned the printing trade in the

Daily Journal office under Moses Rich

ardson. From 1867 until a few years

ago he was almost continuously fore

man of the Journal job room and con

tributor to the columns of the paper.

He served in the Civil War with the

19th New York Independent Battery

and was secretary and treasurer of the

survivors' association of that battery

for years. For 60 years he was a reg

ular attendant at the Sunday School of

the First Congregational Church and

one of its officers. He is survived by

his wife and three sons, George 8.,

Lee and William, all of this city. The

family has been prominent in news

paper work in Niagara County. George

Gooding, former president of the Ni

agara County Pioneers' Association and

editor and publisher of the Niagara, a

farmer's weekly, was city editor of the

Union-Sun for years. Lee Gooding Is

on the staff of the Niagara Falls Ga

zette and William is associated with

the Lockport Union-Sun. The funeral

will be held Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Carpenter as a Child, Talked

with Indian Red Jacket and Was

in Middle Age' in 1861 to 1365

Corinthia Carpenter's hearl ceased to

heal yesterday and with her death

Rochester yielded the distinction of be

ing the home of one of the lew livin;

wnnieii whose fathers stood up to Eng

lish breastworks in the Revolutionary

,\ woman invested with extrao

rigor for one so far advanced in the

evening of life was Cornelia Carpenter,
She was :t years old. She" talked the

tongue of tin- Seneca with the Indian

orator Red Jacket . waa in tl"' gel I cd

the I nion and the >'

to grips; with the Daughters

of Hie American Revolution she held B

a .nl she saw six of

the eight real daughters who have held

nip in I r I| gnoii i !hap
in imai slumber.

Now btjl remains Sarah rt,
Ke.ie t;..hr. iln- iimilier of Dr. George
\v. Goler, city health officer. Mrs. Lou

ise I .in-iii Li Rochester Pitkin, daugh
ter of Colons] .\atlianiei Rochester, was

a ng the first to go; then Mary Mil-

eni . I [orton, whose father had i n a

druinnier boy; Almira Monroe Dusen-

iniry, Matilda Martha Smith, Cynthia
Ann Campbell ami. a few years ago,

Margarel Judd Hovey.

17
,sttJ
'A 1,1

,',.,! Ill 111-

M 40's when

^
'

aey came

MISS CORINTHIA CARPENTER,

A Real Daughter of Revolution,

Who Died Yesterday.

JOHN N.HOOD y

ftt .James S. H-.li mil. tf f

,BION. V. v.. frmy. Hy=-The fu

neral of James
-

Sylv. :-t e-r
'

Hnlenmh, ij

aged 84 years, whose death occurred!
Saturday evening at the honu r.f his ]

r M i s
' 'harles Ft. Young,

Pensmore road, East Gaines, will

held from the home Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock, Rev. Frank 10. Sand?,

pastor of the Transit Baptist Churoj
offli atihg. Mr. Holcomb uas a na

tive of New Yin-i: City, and had

.led in i mines I'ourt.

whs h in. -in1. er nl" the Train.

and is survived b\ his widoy

I i ; three daughi
ters. .Mrs. Harry Is. Lloyd, Ol

| mount. N. H.; Miss Elizabeth Uatff
comb, of New Vork City, and Mrs I
Charles R. Young of Gaines, al

sons, George P. Holcomb of

Col.; W. J. I'lileiunb of Roohi i. V j
Y.; Burton A Holcomb of Greal

Penn.; Frank C. Holcomb and Charlea,'
O. Holcomb, both of Gaines. Burlalfl
will be ln Trans.

BARNETSABLOWSKYISD&D
Born ln Russia and Came Here More

Than Thirty Years Ago.

Sang- at D. A. R. Exercises.

Voices quavering n litile. Mrs. Hov

ey, whose father uas one of the young
esi officers mi General Washington's
pei'Minal stall", ami Corinthia Carpenter
sang 'The Star-Spangled Banner" when

i idee of trranite thai rests in the

l). A. R. ini :n \i..iuit [lope cemetery as

a memorial to the soldiers who fell in

M :t im -< n'neial .Inlin Sullivan's cam

paign against the Indians in 17711. was

:
-I'Ven 3 ears ago,

The roots of Corinthia Carpenter's
famil) tne weni deep dnwii. Her grand
father was nne nl' the early settlers in

Oonnecticut,and was a representative in

ihe state Legislature. She was the

youogesl of f 'teen children' thai were

born to Joseph Carpenter ami her birth

place was Lancaster. \. V. She was

i" ' d mi March 22, L820.

I in father, but '7 years old b ben the

war for independence broke out, held

a sun nf semi official position iu the

arn.y similar to I lial -iven In nlln r

pal i intie colonists bo bad nol attained

their majority. Upon the father the

Seiieea Indians conferred the title of

Kaudauga, whieh in English would be

The .Insl.

American Flag on Casket.

The American flag thai wits used

ai i he e .-,-i i e in Mount i [ope sei en

years ago will be wound aboul the can

Let id ' 'iiiiiilhia ( 'ill-penter and ,.n her

breast will be tlie tun small Hags that

she nnd Mrs. Hove] Wined as the na

tional anthem whs sung, Prom now un

til the funeral services Mondaj morning
the small flags <>n the 1. A. \\. ground
in the cemeterj will ba al half mast.

Serviee ill ba held at the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther C. McNeill, No.
:;s Smith Tit .hnri, street, \( |llv morn

ing, The bodj then will be tuken to

for burial,

Death of Well-Known Me-

,
dina Resident.

j'iJLJUUU0 '9t*t
Medina, Nov. 14. John N Hood,

for many years a merchant of this

place, died at the home of his son,

,
corner of Pearl and Prospect Ave-

inues, yesterday afternoon, aged near

ly 86 years.

Mr. Hood had been of failing

strength since he suffered a broken

hip nearly four years ago, although
he was not afflicted by any disease.

Jol/n Newton Hood was born Jan

uary 14, 1829, in a log house on a

farm north of Knowlesville, which

his pioneer parents, John Hood and

Nancy Beers Hood, had settled upon

with deeds from the Holland Land

Company, and cleared from the for

est. His education was obtained at

the common schools of the day. with

courses in the Millville and Yates

academies. In early life he was em

ployed in Knowlesville business

houses about five miles east of Me

dina and as a grain buyer, and was

for a time bookkeeper for a commis

sion house in Boston.

Hetwas married in 1854 to Mary
Juno Pratt, of Knowlesville, and was

successively connected with a dry-
goods establishment at Albion, a

member for 10 years prior to 1878 of

the drygoods firm of Hood & Howe,
wt Trumansburg, N. Y., a farmer at

Knowlesville, and for some 12 years

following 1883 a shoe dealer in Me

dina. He was a member of the Pres

byterian Church. His wife died in

1912. He leaves one son, Charles

N. Hood, of this place.

BARNET SABLOWSKY.

Baroet Snblowsky died Friday Dlgfcl Ml
tbo home, Ko. u Hanover street, where he

had lived for more than tllll

SahlowsUy was the founder of the Superior

Ualncoat Company, nnd retired from

active husless aihont u year ago,

bora ln Russia. Ho was a member of

Congregation Beth Haknoses iln t

the Anslie-l'clund and tun ivtiigbta of

Honor,

Mr. Bttblowsky leaves Ms wife, four

sins, Abraham, Solomon. Meyer and I^.ulu

Pnblowsky, all of this city: two dtmghters,
Mrs. Yettti Stopecb nnd Mrs. J

berg, ad' ifi.ston; twenty-one grandchildren

and a, groat-grundelilld.

Mrs. Helen A. Walmsley, formerlj

Rochester, died Friday morning, Novem

ber titb, at the home of ber son. I.

Wallace, Iil Point, Miss., aged

'.* iiiontthe, 11 days.

funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth McClellan,
widow ..f Henry MoClellan, took place
teruiu i.iorulng ut >.;li> o'clcrfc from

of her dai'i/hta-r, Mr*. Charles

burgh, No. <ju WeldaTi street, utij nt 9

from sr. Monica's Church Requiem
.as celobrnted by flev, John I'.

Bropli; Interment was mude in Holy

Kepnlebre Cemetery. The bearers were

Oscar v Spmgue, r$droitrd Dailey, CburloH

> Mia WflUam Hogan
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MRS. M\RY M. CONNORS

Dansville, Nov. 17.The deafatli of n^ftj/d.

M

CHARLES A. PAVI

j Inventor of Dental Appliances Dies

t Home in Pasado'na. y

Ifaf-les A. Davis died at hfs hferne in

Belle Vue drive. Pasadena, Cal.. Satur

day evening. His father, Philander J.

[ Davis came to the Genesee country in

the late twenties and purchased a

homestead farm, the approximate

boundaries of which were the city

streets now called North street, Davis

| street, Hebbard street and that part of

Central park formerly called German

! street. The right of way for the New

York Central tracks in that local'ty

was purchased of Philander. The farm

house stood on what is now Portland

avenue, just north of the Central

freight yards and there the son,

Charles, was born seventy-four years

ago. "When the locality became settled

the house was moved to the northerly

bounds of the farm facing German

street, where It now stands, one of the

oldest houses in the city. The farm

was eventually subdivided by Philander

Davis Into the well known Philander J.

Davis tract.

Charles A. Davis was engaged in the

dental supply business here for many

years and was the inventor of many

dental appliances now in common use. !
In an unostentatious way he performed j
his social service by perfecting me- i

chanical dental apparatus which has |

greatly added to the efficiency of mod

ern denistry. Mr. Davis resided here

when the People's Re- mission was

founded. He was one of its early bene

factors, became one of its directors and

continued to be a member of the board

until his death. He leaves a widow,

Emma Smallwood, and four daughters,
Blanche, Josephine, Marjorle and Flor

ence. By his death his brother, George

P. Davis, of Highland avenue, becomes

the sole survivor of the lar,ge Philander
J. Davis family.

INTERLAKEN.

Mrs. Mary MaloneyConnors occurred Abranl c Peterson. Aged 62 Years, I
-ttvf'rSuddenlv. in this city, Tues-

jUdLEHNo?emtrl7; 1914. John Guyer.

at her home in Leonard Street, Satur

day night, at 8 o'clock after a lingering
'<* * family Residence.

illness of about five years. Interlaken, Nov. 17. Abram Covert

Mrs. Connors was born in County Peterson, one of the best known business -<

Mayo, Ireland, 75 years ago. She leaves Imen in southern Seneca, died a,t his home

four daughters, Mrs. Nicholas Smith, in Seneca Street Sunday night, aged 52.

Mrs. James Kelly and Mrs. Frank He was the youngest of three brothers

Schwan, of Dansville, and Mrs. Charles' who have died within nine months.

Gardner, of Bradford, Pa.; four broth-
j He is survived ty his wife and one son,

ers, Thomas, .lames and Peter Ma- Howard of this place; three daughters,

survived by

loney

loney

of Dansville, and William Ma

of

Helen of Auburn and Anna and Maude,;'

Erie, Pa., and a sister, Mrs. at home. Mr. Peterson engaged in the

dry goods business in Seneca Street about

forty years ago. He was at the head of

the A. C. Peterson Company, with a large L

Hannah Gaughan, of Omaha, Neb

7 THOMPSON S. POWERS

ushville, Nov. 17.Thompson S.
trad<? at the tirae f hi death. He was

Powers, a veteran of the Civil War,

died Sunday night in his late home

in Green Street, this village. Mr.

Powers was a lifelong resident of this

community, and since he retired from

farming he had lived in this village.

He was widely known. He leaves his

wife, three sons and one daughter,

Guy Powers, of Sault Ste. Marie, Can

ada; John, of Middlesex; Earl, of

Rushville, and Mrs. George Duell, of

Cheshire; two brothers. Samuel L.

and J. Wesley, both of Rushville.

H^vau WYOMING. Hov ttf/\
'*
!^A, I7t- I

for several years superintendent of the >

Reformed Church Sunday School, and a I
member of Farmersville Lodge, F. and Q
A. M.

/ Mrs. Orrin Smith. /<?ftX
Naples, Nov. 17. On Monday oc

curred the death oT"Mrs. Orrin Smith in

her home on the Prattsburg road near

Naples. She had been in feeble health

for some time being nearly 90 years

old. She leaves four children, Benia-

min, Richard, Carrie and Mrs. J. De

forest, all of Naples. The funeral will

be held from the housf at o'clock

Wednesday afternoon.

-*J^jJ^MI<*. I'ATKICK NliARY 1 Q f ll
'Greece, Nov. 16.Mrs. Neary, widow

of Patrick NearyTdled in her home in

this village at 6:30 o'clock last night.

She was over 80 years of age aud leaves

four sons, George, William and For

rest, of Greece,, aud one in the weet.

WILLIAM tt. MIJIR
*

Newark. Nov. 10. William >M. Multr,

aged 78 years died at has home on Har

rison Street at 5 p. m. Friday. Sur

viving mt four soub, John and I

WARSAW

Warsaw, Nov. 17.The funeral of Alex

ander Murray was held this afternoon

from his former farm home on the East

Hill. Rev. William H. Smith, pastor of

the Methodist Church, of which he was

a member, officiated. Mr. Murray was

83 years old and died on Sunday. He was

a veteran of the Civil War, having served

in the United States r.avy, and was a

member of Gibbs Post, G. A. R., of War

saw. His wife survives, also two sisters,

Mrs. Lovina Perkins and Miss Eliza Mur

ray of Greece, N. Y.

'/* ra!4
WAYNE. My /s

191+CLYDE,

Sudden Death of John Neal, Agesj 75

Years, at His Daughter's Home.

Clyde, Nov. 17.John Neal of this vit-

lage died last night at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. W. Compson, at the a?e

of 76 years, Mr. Neal retired last evening
feeling as well as usual. This morning
at 8 o'clock, Mrs. Compson went to Ids

Emil Kuichling-
"

ft// <?/
Editor Past Express: ftfffq/Cf.
I have read with satrefact/oiv in Th

Post Express, the article on the career

of Emil Kuichling. It appears to me

to be reasonably complete as far as it

goes. But I could wish that some

thing had been added concerning his

lovable personal character. I knew

him well as a man of profound scholar

ship, absolute Integrity, generous im

pulses and cheerful companionship.

When one would pronounce a eulogy

he must ask himself three questions

concerning the subject: Did he make

anybody richer? Did he make any

body wiser? Did he make anybody

happier? In that every cubit of his

engineering work in Rochester was

done with consummate skill and strict

honesty an unusual thing ln such

workyour readers know that he added

to the wealth of your city. By the way,

I was especially Interested when he de

scribed to me the Ingeniously original

method by which he solved the appar-

entlv insoluble problem of laying the

day, ..

85?. s-U^onn Vobert and Dan

S&SK? 25? ggctfl&S^ I
great-grandchildren. ,,.,_,

Funeral from his late residence.

No. 165 Brunswick street. Friday af

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial at Mount

Hope cemetery. Y

) GALLUSSuddenly. Tuesday morning, j
< Jacob N. Gallup, of 20 Woodward |

street, aged 67 7ear3^2 months and ,

twelve days. DeceasedKs survived by

four children, James H. Gallus. Her

bert T. Gallus, Mrs. Arthur J. Murry ]
of Decatur. Ind., Mrs. James Keogh ;

of Marshalltown. Iowa; four grand- j
children. He was a veteran or the]
Civil War and served as private in

Company B, 90th Regiment, New [
York Infantry. He was a cabinet

maker by trade.

The remains have been removed to

265 North street, ard the funeral Willi

take place on Thursday at 2 p. m.. f
from Strauchen's undertaking rooms.

I ./Interment ln Mt. Hope Cemetery^
NOEFFKE Entered into rest, in this

j
city, Tuesday evening, November li.

1014, at the horrie of her daughter, I

Airs. William Schroeder, 751 Clifford

avenue, Henrietta Noeffke, aged 79,

years, 8 months and 6 days. The de- .

ceased is survived by six daughters,

Misses Ida Noeffke, Mrs. Albert Vra-

gel, Mrs. Albert Stleve, Mrs. William

Schroeder, Mrs. John Missell. Mrs. Al

bert Neltyke of Toledo, O., and

thirty-six grandchildren, eight great- |
grandchildren.
Funeral services will take place

from the home Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev C. A. Conrad officiating. I

Interment ln Mt. Hope Cemetery.

t/vt^m^ames Mi-Hoimcll.\f 1 4 /"

IIATAVIA, N. Y., N.3V. 18. James

, McDonnell, for thirty years a valued

employee of the State School for the

j
Blind, died yesterday at his hm

i Vine stret, after a long illness. II.

! was born in Westport, Ireland

yeara ago and came to this co

in 1S72, locating at once in Bal

He is survived by his wife and i

John McDonnell. The funeral \.

held from St. Joseph's Church ai

i0k on Thursday morning.

of Nuwart Frank of Syracuse, Herbert
room t0 caU him to breakfast and discov- fn

of Suyre, Pa., one daughter, Mrs. Alex eled that he was dead.

McDonald of Newark.

Genew a

ALBERT MILLARD

Nov. 16. 'Albert Millard,

Dr, Hallett, who was immediately sum-

aid that Mr, Neal had bi

several hours. The cause of death wwa

hardening of the arteries. Mr. Neai ia

Tl years, died yesterday morning 'S1** by " wife and one daughter,
.- .- _,,._ la. -. .i .

Mrs. Minnie Compson of Clyde.in his home, five miles north of this

on the Steel Road. He is sur

vived by one son, William Millard and

one daughter, Mrs. James Bishop, wiho

lived wnth their father; three si

Irs. Sarah K. Butch, of Sen&ca Plls;
Sarah Trahyer, of Forest Pest, N.

and Mrs. Mary Swift, of Broisley,

Y

PALMYRA.

Sudden Death of Roy Olivett, former

Village Resident, at His Home.

Palmyra, Nov. 17.News was re-

bwo brothers, John Millard, ol celved here this morning of the sud
-ish, New York and Ganetr. Aiillatu. 'I'-n death of Roy Olivet! n ffPm"
Lyons Falls, N. Y. to. MUterd wm Palmyra resident, at his home in
veteran of the Civil War.

, / ,;"'"-"'
' ndertker Cady we,

\f Rochester al once, and the intermenl
will be in Palmyra Cen rj Thurs

VRS HARRIET E. BURN I I I

Canandaigua, Nov. 16. Mrs. Harriet day in the famt'h'"},',]
Burnett, widow of P. T. Burnett,

ied in the Thompson .Memorial Hospi-
il here yesterday afternoon after an

Mr. Oliv,,, ws born an(] ed
>yra ana lived her- until a few

ess ol" about three months. She had ]
'

flHe wf about 30 years of

n ln the hospital for many weeks. 3hi,'itv 7,
,

noted for M musical
. i},,,.natt u-o= itw._ ;.. .-: .,

dl"HN- ne leaves his parents Mr
* '-U.fr ,liV(.tl; his sister arid

Burnett was horn in this county

,14 years ago and had always lived here.

I
She wa the mother of tho late Jean L.

Burnett, who for nearly 10 years ren

tal Ontario County in the Aesem-
ntid wiho tiiexl some vears ago in

iny. She is survived by two sis
ters no Roley, of Trmn.uis-

Jmrz, and Mrs. B. B. B Bwke-

;--at
Heart trouble was ^he

bridge. The crowns of the arches come

very near to the surface of the road

way.

His contributions to scientific periodi

cals and the proceedings of scientific

associations must hav added something
to the wisdom of his guild. For myself,
I can never forget the long talks I have

had with him, sitting on the veranda

of his cottage at Amagansett or stroll

ing with him in a pleasant evening. I

did not talk much to him, but I made i

him talk to me of his specialties, and to

my little stock of knowledge he added

a welcome though unearned increment.

If you wish to know whether he made

anybody happier, ask the little children

who used to take every chance to get
Into his room, knowing that he would

lay aside his work and amuse them. He
had no children of his own, but he

never could forego an opportunity to

entertain those who came in his way.

"Farewell! since never more for thee
The sun comes up our eastern skies,

forth will sunshine be
To some fond hearts and saddened

i nil knew that we loved him while
he was with us, and I trust he knows

thai we love him stm.

Rossiter Johnson.
.New York, November 16, 1914.,

.Mrs. Lucy Plnney McCurrk-k.

1'KATTSBURG, N. Y., Nov. IS..

fe was received at this plac
on Tuesday, telling of the .1

Mrs. Lucy Plnnej . at tie

home in Wayland. on Mondi

Ingr. She was well known in thi

plaee, having lived her whole life her

>.hlch had been spent In Way

land, 9 here j with the fam

lly of her daughter. Mrs. u. J. ,s. L.i

Her age was about 80 years, and sh

i leaves beside her daughter, one broth

His, Margaret Walsh.
"

MEDTNA. N. Y.. Nov. 18.Th

I death of Mrs. Margaret Wei

I red at her home in Orient street yei

i terday morning at the age of Tt year
1 Mrs. Walsh was a well known an

, highly respected resident of this vi

|
lage. She leaves to mourn their 1

three daughters, Sister Phllomena of

I Rochester, Miss Lena Walsh of Buf

| falo and Mrs. R. j. Shea of thta vil

lage, and one son, George Walsh.

Christian Strobel.
^

lalC ROY, N. Y., Nov. 18.<

jl tian Strobel, a well known resident

J of this village and formerly in

ness here, died yesterday at the Buf-

) falo General Hospital, where h,

| derwent an operation about ten days

| ago. Mr. Strobel was born ln Wur-

: tenburg, Germany, 80 years ago and

I
came to this country when a young

man. For a number of years h.

ducted a monumental business ln Le

i Roy. Mr. Strobel retired from

business som< twenty years an

urvlved by two sons. Frank

JLe Roy and Kdward i

jand by one ,
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DR. J. T. BETTIS
Prominent Livonia Physician and Vet

eran of Civil War Dies after Ill

ness of Nearly One Year-.

, J

NONAMRIAN
/

DESTROYED

HIMSELF

Horace S. Hannum Did Not

Care to Live After Death

of His Son.

/*W
Special Dispatch to Unjon. and Advertiser.

LE ROY, N. Y., Nov. 18.-Horace

S. Hannum of Le Roy, "who would

have been 90 next month, took his

life this morning at his home ln Myr

tle street by shooting himself in the

head with a 32-calibre revolver.

Mr. Hannum resided alone with his

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ida S. Hannum,

his only son, Charles, having died last

April. Since the death of his son

Mr. Hannum had frequently expressed
a desire to die, but there had been

nothing in his manner to indicate that

. he contemplated taking his life. He

' retired last night about 9 o'clock. His 1

daughter-in-law arose this morning

about 6:30 o'clock and soon after

wards, while in the kitchen, heard a

pistol report. She then looked Into

Mr. Hannum's room and discovered

that he was dead. In his right hand

he clutched the revolver, and his body
. was neatly covered with the bed

clothes. He had arisen and taking a

piece of carpet had placed it under

his head to protect the pillow. The
1 bullet entered his head just back of

the ear.

Mr. Hannum was born at the Han

num homestead in Pavilion on Decem-

|ber 22, 1824, and always resided

there until ten years ago, when he

removed with his son to Le Roy. He fined to the house for some tim

had no near surviving relatives.
< 'oroner Snow of Batavia was

tilled.

/

Mrs. Polly Smith.

NAPLES, N. Y., Nov. 18. On Mon

day morning occurred the death of

Mrs. Polly Smith, widow of Orrin

Smith, of old age, as she would have

been 90 years old in April. Mrs.

Smith had lived in Naples the most

of her life, but had been quite fee

ble for a long time and had been

cared for by a granddaughter, Anna

Demaret. Mr. Smith died 14 years

ago. s:ie i.s survived by two sons,

LBlin and Richard, and two

daughters, Mrs. James Demarest and!
Carrie Smith, all of Naples.
The funeral was held from the

home this forenoon, Rev. A. A. Wright
of Ingleside officiating, and the burial 1
will be in Rose Ridge cemetery.

fg2>**mmi O. NEWKIRK yV/
ftose, Nov. 12,-The death of John
O. Newkirk occurred Monday morn
ing at the home of his daughter Mra.
Ray Harris north of this village,' aged

ears. The survivore are his wife,
one son, A. O. Newkirk, of Batavia,
and four daughter. Mrs. Richard Mar
shall, of Albion, Mrs. W J Orr of
Attica, Mrs. Arthur Robinson,' of Roch-

RoBe' Harrt8" of North

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Livonia, Nov. 21. At 12.30 this aft

ernoon at his home on Big Tree Street

occurred the death of Dr. J. T. Bettis,
for nearly a half century a physician
of this town and village. He was

born at Albion, N. Y., August 13, 1845.

When a young man he enlisted at

Rochester in Company K, 54th Regi

ment New York Volunteers on July

li6, 1864, and was discharged Novem

ber 10, 1864. March 17, 1866, he was

united in marriage to Leonora Dixon

of Nunda, N. "..

He studied medicine with Dr. J.

M. Dake of Albion on his return from

the war and later graduated from the

Homeopathic College of Cleveland in

the class of '69. In 1876 he took a

post graduate course, specializing in

ear and eye diseases, at New York

College of Homeopathy. Dr. and Mrs.

Bettis moved from Albion to Livonia

Center in March, 1870, and in Octo

ber, 1872, came to this village, which

had, since been his home. A man of

wide acquaintance, Dr. Bettis made

many warm friends. Highly esteemed

by all who knew him, he will be great

ly missed. Active in every good work,
he was ever ready -and willing to as

sist whenever he could.

lie was one of five surviving charter

members of Livonia Lodge, F. and A.

M., and a past master of the lodge.
He was also one of the charter mem

bers of E. S. Gilbert Post,. G. A. R.,
and for the past fourteen years had

been its commander. At the time of

his death he was village health phy
sician.

For the past year Dr. Bettis had

been in poor health, but was able to

visit the held of Gettysburg at the re

union last summer. He had been con-

and

mwmmmKmm
fa.r the past week had been gradually

failing. Besides his wife, who has

been his faithful nurse and attendant

all through his suffering, he is sur

vived by one son, L. D. Bettis of!

Rochester, and two daughters, Mrs. Mrs. Julia

F. N. Holmes of East Bochester and
Funeral

Mrs. S. C. Culbertson of this village, yosburgh
Funeral services will be held Tuesday l

home 0f

at 1.30 p. m. at the home and 2 p. m. |Bul hl| waB made in the cemetery In that

at the Bnptist Church. The services
vjh,^,.

will be in charge of Livonia Masonic j Mrs Vosburgh died here Friday at

Lodge and interment will be at Union
'

tne home Gf her son. 10. H. VosburgB
Cemetery. iwith whom she had resided for a num-

1/

A. \ oslniigli

services for Mrs.

were held to-day al the'

her daughter in \\"nlcntt;

7/
ber of years. She was 76 years old.

Brief services were held here Saturday

evening, Rev. R. C. Hebblethew uiteoffi-

ciating.

^hl6H Mrs. Amy Landon. f /?/</*
BATAVIA, N. Y., Nov. 20.Mrs.

Amy Landon, widow of Edgar B. Lan

don of Batavia, died yesterday at Lin

den. She was born in Fairport ln j Frederick A. Beck, aged 76 y
1846. but came to Batavia twenty-five .

died Saturday morning at the home of
years ago. Her husband died in 1907. j a son, John F. Beck, 911 North Street.
She is survived by two sons, George rre js survived by his wife, Mrs. Chris-
R. Landon of Batavia and T. Wallace tina Beck; a daughter, Mrs. Harry K
Landon of Geneseo, and two brothers. \Vilson; two sons, John F. and Charles
Thomas Slocum of Fairport, Richard

Slocum bt Wilmington, Del. The fu

neral wall be held from the home of

George R. Landon, No. (i Montclair

avenue, at 2:30 p. m. on Saturday.

A. Beck, and four grandchildren. /

Mrs. Susan Emily Pollock, widow of

Archibald Pollock, died at the home,
.129 Reynolds Street, Saturday morn

ing, aged 81 years. She is survived by

j three daughters, Mrs. R. Harstone of
Mrs. D. C. Walt. y i'eterboro, Can., Mrs. W. II. M

SODUS, N. Y., Nov. 20. Word has! of Sea Breeze and Mrs. F. C. K

been received here of the death at lochester, and a son, Percival A. Pol-

Stockdale, Canada, of Mrs. D. C. lock.-T""5uLAJL^0 ll/">&/ lO nj. ^Yi XT l~i...ll f.,Jl,r V( A.,. r.Walt. Mrs. Walt was formerly Mrs.

Fred Barclay and a resident of Sodus

until about three years ago. She was

75 years of age and had been ill for

several weeks. She is survived bj
her husband of Stockdale, '

,
two daughters, Mrs. Gordon and Mrs.

Mary Stell, and four grandchildren,
John Riggs, tho Misses Emma and

John N. Cutler, father 'of 'Jaitnes G.

and J. Warren Cutler of Rochester,
died at the home in Albany yesterday,

aged 94 years.

,
11 HI TTMfc. ft ifIII I I V

-

Andrew Shults died yesteu-day at the

home at !>7 Tyler Street, aged 77 yearn.

He Is survived by his wife; his son,

BdiwiiuxJ Shults; seven daughters, Sarah

Armeda Stell and Frod Stell, all of and Estelle Shults. Mra. Oa

this village. | ] Rauber, Mrs. Petei Villi-, iuve orf Chys-
tail Falls. Mi'Oh., Mrs. Lillian Vogt Otl

Mrs. "Rebecca Warren, >"' Glrard Mari.iwltz and

WATERLOO. N. Y., Nov. 20.Tho AIts,
i,Vcd J' ^Q- d graad- j

death of Mrs. Rebecca Warren, of I children.

Junius, occurred at her home In that1, MONROE. Yl
'

town yesterday morning. Mrs. War-I HtYa U
ren was the widow of Manasseh War-

'
FAIRPORT I"f I H"

ren, late of Junius, was 85 vears of

Fairport, Nov. 28.Mrs. Gharlea i

died at Ha famll) home on High
in this village, yesterday after) i, aftr

a stroke nt apoplexy, aged n<

years.

She- ua.H a native Of the town ol I'aini.i.

and was innrri.-cl In Mr, Kiln. a- In 1 1 1 1 1

pla< e, May 5, ixr... Thej oonttani i

side there until coming to FalrpOH aboul
20 years ago.

No near relatives survive her beelfli a

her husband and two nephews, ChMtai
Leonard of Hilton and Walla.. I

of Parma. The funeral will be held in -

.ia\ . Rev, B\ 8. Ivhii ..n ..ite latlng. 'I'M

remains Will be taken to Hilton foi burial

ago and a native of Burwell, England.
She was the daughter of John Dyson
and Martha Hall Dyson. She leaves

two daughters, Miss Naomi Warren,
and Mrs. Anna Tyman, both of Jun

ius. Deceased had resided in Junius

57 years.

The funeral .services will be hold at

the residence on Saturday afternoon,
i ne Rev, A. B. Aldrich, partor of tbe

Waterloo Baptist Church, officiating,

Her<*t<L Newark. /Xr *

. f?fff-
Newark, Nov. 20.At her home on

small \v.inie ai , o'clock last evening

occurred the death l Mrs. Cornelia, Nor-

lis, nne of Ihe must widely known and

highly respected women of thin cniiini nu

ll \ he was born In Holland in the year

1845 and had lived here tor aometnlng over

in j ears.

She is survived by her husband, Isaac

Norris, a retired farmer; six daughters,
Mrs. .lames Goossen, MrB. Cornelius En-

Rels, Miss Sarah Norris, Miss Klizaheth

Norris of Newark, Mrs. John Engela of

Lyons, Mrs. a. p, Johnson of Williamson;

also three sons, Peter and Daniel of New

ark and Isaac, jl\, of Buffalo. Funeral
services will he n.-ld Sunday at the Dutch

Reform Church, Rev. Mr. Hogenboum

officiating

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
/

Mrs. Michael Gephart, who died Mon

day all tar an illn I

eighteen vears, was 71 years of age.

.<h leaves three children, Mra, mm

Barry and Frank Gephart, of this vil

lage, and Mrs. Anna Pratt of West

I.vndonvlllr. The funeral service was

held from her late home yi

afternoon, Rev. B. R. Germer of the

M. B. church, officiating.

irtif'hc (alr.lnla.///a~,<V/
.

her daughter, Mr

Peter

street,

BETTIS, prominent l.lvonla
'

'"'/J-rV'
ome of her daugWte

.1. McPheraon, In West Main

this Village, Saturday at 8.80

occurred the death of Mary
Vi i ;. n ' on, iged ,9 years. Montour
Kails was her home I re coming to

Caledonia three years ago, One daugh

ter aurvivea.

for many yearn und veteran

Pit. .1. 'I

l.livnla

or th.- civil War, who died Sunday at
the filially rmldeuce at th* age of U

earn

Vh Iqh Mrs. Mary Amidon. ij/i-f' j
BATAVIA, N. Y., Nov, m.

death of Mrs. Mary Amidon wldo.

Cyrus P. Amidon, occurred at

homo of her daughter Mrs

J. Eear, No. 28 Pearl sTeet, yesterday!
after a long illness. She was born ln |
Darien in 1845 and always had re

in Genesee county. Her hus-

band died twenty-flve years

Is survh ed, besides her daughti r. Mrs.

'

Lear, by two brothers. \\

Brown of Batavia and John D. Bi

ot Buffalo. The funeral will be

the Lear homo at 1 p. m. on Sutur-

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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VICTOR. i ~] I /y

Mrs. Katherine Miller, Aged 76 Years,

Dies after Brief Illness.

Victor, Nov. 20.Mrs. Katherine Miller

died at 1 o'clock this morning at the age

'of \6 years. She had been prac-

.tlcally alone in the world since the death

of her husband, Andrew Miller, about

year and a half ago. For a time she con

tinued to live in East Victor, but a few

t
th

_ W^Wfmmmmmm

"*#/ Mrs. Margaiet D. Hosey. tjt\
VICTOR, N. Y., Nov. 20. Wo:

was received here to-day of .he deat

of Mrs. Margaret Dailor Hosey, 72

years of age, at 8 o'clock Thursday
morning, after a four weeks' illness

Mrs. Hosey was the widow of Mich

ael Hosey.

She was the oldest child, of a fam

ily of eleven children born to Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick Dailor who were among

the early settlers of the town of

Farmington, where Mrs. Hosey had

spent the whole of the 72 years o

1 her life. Her married life had also

il all been passed in the home where

_
. -

~

months ago she broke up her home and

went to Buffalo, where she spent some j

she died which is four miles east of

ictor.

Five children survive, Mrs. Auaus-
time with friends. She returned here re- f.

"

!
"

-"'/1TC'
".'>-

:. ... ca, , * ,.
-

4
tus Yahm of Manchester, and James

cently with <*he intention of going to .. . . _.

'

, ,

Manchester, Thomas, John an 1
cently with *he intention of going

housekeeping in a small way. and Wed

nesday morning had her household effects

moved into upper rooms in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cotton, just out

side of the town limits.

Wednesday morning, no sound was

heard from her apartments, but Mrs.

Cotton, thinking the old lady was tired

out from settling her home, did not in

vestigate until noon, when Mrs. Miller

was found to be unconscious and breath

ing heavily. Dr. William B. Clapper was

called and he was unable to arouse her.

On Thursday morning he held a consul

tation with Dr. A. M. Mead and the ver

dict was a paralytic shock. Mrs. Thomp

son, a village nurse, was called in and

neighbors did all they could, but Mrs.

Miller breathed her last without r<

William, all of Farmington, and four

sisters. Miss Mary Dailor of Canan

daigua, Mrs. Luke Dovle of Wayne

port, N. Y., and Miss Bridget M Dai

lor and Mrs. Ella Cahill. both of

Farmington, besides several nieces

and nephews.

Mrs. Hosey was a woman

respected, and leaves many

in the community where she

well known.

GEORGE S. BOOTH

Her funeral services will be held on I incapacitated.

Death of First Canandaigua
_ Police Chief.

<AxJ^ '1'4
Canandaigua, Nov. 23.; Former

Chief of Police of Canandaigua vil

lage, George S. Booth, died about 7

o'clock Saturday evening In Thomp
son Memorial Hospital, aged 76 years

and 7 months. Mr. Booth had not

been in the best of health for the

past two years. One leg was ampu

tated above the knee in June, 1913.
Mr. Booth was the first chief of

police of Canandaigua village, having
been apointed to the office in Octo

ber, 1882, when the police force was

organized. He continued to serve

until November, 1896. Previous to
his work on the police force he was

I a constable for many years. After

highly his retirement as chief he was ap-
friends

j
pointed truant officer of the Canan-

n-as so | daigua public schools and served

jmost efficiently in that capacity until

"Frank Kysor. \,

BATH. -\. V., Nov. 19. Fran

Kysor, 43, died on T' ^sday night

Chicago, following an operation

appendicitis. The remains will".

brought here and the funeral held

the home of his father. In West Vi

Jiam street, Friday afternoon. 1

Kysor was born and passed much

his life in Bath, and annually returned

here for a visit with relatives. At

time of death he was chief of the

car department of the Santa Fe Rail

road in Chicago. Mr. Kysor was mar>

ried to a Chicago young lady In Au

gust last, and besides her, leaves his

father, Warren P. Kysor of Bath, and

a sister. Miss Anna Kysor of Owego.

/

Saturday morning at Macedon, Fath

er Holmes, officiating, the burial will

also be at Macedon.

David Proseus.

He leaves his wife; two daughters,
Mrs. William B. Bridgman, hi this
city, and Mrs. Mary Shurger, of New
York, and three sisters. Mrs. Esther |
Power, Mr". Mary Johnson and Mrs.
Martha Parmele, all of this city. The

LYONS, N. Y., Nov. 20. David I funeral will be held Tuesday" after-
ing consciousness. The nearest relative Proseus, formerly a well-to-do farm- noon at 2 o'clock from the Chanel in
is her stepdaughter Mrs. Margaret

y
m South Lyons, died y sterda

Swaine of Chicago. JKne Wayne County Home after a

R ? *
t

/illness. He was 8 6 years of age

MH|g> Charles C. Downs, /y I'*f'v had been an inmate of the County

John W. Goodwin

BATAVIA, N. Y.. Nov. 19.John

William Goodwin, who came to Bata

via a week ago from Rochester, where
he said he had been employed some

time, and who was taken ill immedi

ately after his arrival in town, died

yesterday at the Batavia Hospital
from abscess of the liver. Just be
fore he died Goodwin said his home
was in Peckham, London, Eng., whero
his mother, his only surviving rela

tive, resides. From letters and pa
pers found in his clothes it is evident
that he had traveled in all parts of
the world.

Mrs. Albert King.
PITTSFORD. N. V.. Nov. 19.Mrs.

''lift on Smith of Rand Place received
word last evening of the death of her

y at I Woodlawn Cemetery, with Rev Llv- |lnlece' Mrs' Frances ISekerson King at

lon^ ingston L. Taylor, Congregational (J
eUk111,

,

affei1 2G vcar8"

and pastor, officiating. /
I .years ago she wus united in marriagelating,

z
c.

nesn

QleC* * . VCllll/CI 4.V, .4 .7 4 T CI. VI .iv.*... wt .....

73 years. Mr. Downs wan a native ot
(lauKnter, Mrs. George Burkhard, at 813

Orleans county For many years he Maple Street, aged 89 years. Besides

,. J fvio Pvrhan-e Hotel her daughter, she leaves a son, Joseph
was proprietor of the E*cnange tttnei

^^ ofsje CUy N j
.

Rix <j.

ir this village. Since the deatn oi
nis,| cnildren and three great-grandchildren.

fwife he had lived in Syracuse, where

he Is survived bv one son, Perry. Mr.

Downs was a member of the local tire

"department and a former village trus

tee The bodv will be brought to \l-

bion FrMay and a, burial service held

with Albert King. She resided here I
is

-
"

~V
'

i s 1 ^or snietlme beiore her marriage
<ltlOh Mrs. Poter Anderson. /Y/^|,She had been in falling health during

The funeral will take place on Mon-

dav morning, November 23, at 8 o'clock

from the home of her daughter at 813

Maple Street, and at 8.30 o'clock from

Holy Family Church. Interment will
take place in the family lot in th. llol\

Family Cemetery.-? lAJL<Ui jjjt^-^dZ
iaii>el at Mount Albion ceme-

..^.a VA1""
""

f
-aad" -

tnejcxvaj -W-^i/^YVllXIAM R.< ROBINSON ,*></
ery. wi-.erc burial will take place ,i.| f vy^ _ _ __ ^ \T-VX

o'clock Friday afternoon

BATAVIA.

.-Frank Lewis, J

GENESEE.

Perry, N^v. 21.William R. Robin

son, aged 76 years, died yesterday in

his home in Gardeau Street. He had

lived in this section about 26 years.

Besides his wife he leaves three daugh

ters, Mrs. Alfred Barrett, of Castile;

Mrs. Boyd Poole, of Oatka, and Mrs.

Fred Harter, of Perry; one son, C. L.

on Vine

JOJ land.

Batavia, Nov.

former Batavia village trustee, died from

heart disease this afternoon at his
lim|Kot)in80Il, of Perry.

Street. He was born at Weston- j w||

Somersetshire, England, on

... 1840. and cam- to America with

.nts ill 184-'.

Mr Lewis was a foreman for the John

ston

'

Harvester Company for many years.

H, .vas a veteran of the Civil War, be-

ming a lieutenant durlne his services

g atherlne Kibler, motlv -r ol Jo-

A Kibler of Sheldon and Geoige Klbl

. ..,,_ _ u. .ft-..,.. \jt,

the last year with lung trouble

husband, parents, Mr. and kin
Bokeraon and two brothers, t>
and Grover of Cobelskill survive, The

funeral was held this afternoon at the

PALMYRA. N. Y., Nov. 19. Mrs.

Peter Anderson, a resident of Carroll

street in this village died Wednesday

morning at the age of 86 years. Sho

enj"yed the esteem of all who knew

in i. Tho funeral services will be held Baptist Church at Col

on Saturday from her late home.'
There will be a short prayer service

at the home at 11 a. m., when tho

remains will be conveyed to Marion

and services held at the Second He

lium Church, followed by interment

ln Marion Cemetery. Rev. Garrett

Fllckema of Palmyra will officiate.

Mrs. Anderson leaves beside her hus

band, one daughter, Mrs. David Leroy i-^/

of Manchester, N. Y., and four sons, h /
John Anderson of Palmyra. Pi t. I

Anderson of Marion. Jacob Anderson
of Shortsville, and Cyrus Anderson of

o, 111.

!

MRS. ELMINA VAN EPS V

Albion, Nov. 21. The death of

Mrs. Elmina Van Eps, widow of Ben

jamin F. Van Eps, of Carlton, oc

curred last night at their farm home

seven miles north of this village.

Mrs. Van Eps was born in Carlton

74 years ago. She leaves one daugh

ter, Miss Helen A. Van Eps, of Carl

id Airs. Frank Oberlin of Buffalo, Mrs.
ton

.

one sjater, Mrs. Kate Perkins?

Fred McNair of Rochester, Mrs. George of Hastings, Mich., and three broth-

,i of Corfu and Mrs. Martin M< -

ergp George Armstrong, of Boston,

\i, .. orge /.'id'-' and Mi>;Mass., Clark Armstrong, of Carlton,

Charles A. McWain of Batavia, died lust an,i John Armstrong, of Portland,

lgh1 a! the home of Mrs. McWain ! Ore.

Mrs. Louisa M, Pease.

MEDINA, N. Y., Nov. 19.Mrs.

Louisa M. Pease died at the home of

her grandson, Louis Brldgeman at

Barker at 2 o'clock yesterday morning
at the age of 90 years. Mrs. Pease

was born in the town of Yates, She

was married to Nelson S. Pease at

Somerset, which place was her home

until about 1880, after which her
home was with her daughter, Mrs. A.

E. Brldgeman. The only other near

surviving relative is a son, William E,

Pense, of Oakfield, Genesee county.

widow of oil
Kibler was tbe

I and was born in Buffalo I" l*l>.

but passed many years ln Sheldon, fha

funeral will ne lild at Sheldon VW.neg-
Mrs. 'Ma

..
*/|Vnel,..rV0^<, iqvl
ret McGowan died at her

honn- in Penfield Tuesday night, aged

84 years. She leaves two sons, Dr. W.

K. McGowan of Conesus and J. R. Mc

Gowan, of Penfield. The funeral will

be held to-morrow at 2 p. m. from her

lntr home. Whalen road. The inter

ment will be al Oakwood cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Parker. <

DAJCBVILLJG, N. Y., Nov. 19. Mrs.
Elizabeth McCartnet Parker died at

her home in Liberty street Tuesday
evening. She was 81 years of age and
a lifelong resident of Dan1 111

vicinity, six daughters survive, Allot
Parker of Syracuse, Eliiabath Parker

of I'erkerstown, West Virginia, Mrs.

John VV. Crippen of Albany, Susie

Parke, Frances Parker and Mrs. Geo.
M. Sturm, all of this village,

CAPTAIN G. GUENTHER

Veteran Marble Cutter In

scribed Hs Own Epitaph.

^ -a -t
- c a* '

/
t
'

(Z~
Albion, Nov. 27.--The death of Cap

tain Georgeflueniner, a battle scarred

hero of the Civil War, and who also

saw active service In the German

army, occurred yesterday, in Brock

port. where he was visiting. He was

90 years old and fought in the first

and -last battles of the civil War and

was twice wounded. He was born in

Prussia, March 4, 1825, and when 21

years old began to learn the trade of

a marble letter carver in Germany.

In 1848 he came to the United States

and settled ln Brockport, where for

many years he was engaged ln the

marble cutting business.

For more than 20 years Mr. Guen

ther was engaged in business here, re

tiring from active life about IB years

ago. Six years ago, feeling hia ad

vanced age, he conceived the idea of

making for himself a suitable head

stone. Although able to work but an

hour or two each day he kept steadily

at bis task and completed a splended
white marble stone now erected in

Mount Albion Cemetery and bearing

the epitaph "I fought In the First

and Lat aBtUea of the Civil War."

Mr. Guenther leaves two daughters,
Mra. Belle Carter, of Detroit, Mich.;

Mrs. Kate Carter, of Buffalo, and Wil

liam Guenther, of Detroit.
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EDWARDS
1

~ptne9
Dansville Man Had Distin

guished Civil War Record.

Dansville, Nov. 20.Colonel Charles

G. Edwards' who has made his home

in Dansville for the last year and a

half, died in his home in Lower Main

FROZEN TO DEATH 7

Biatavia, Nov. 20.'Frederick Oleir,
an old resident of Darien Center, was

(found frozem Wednesday nigfnt <oy An

drew J. Lathrop, at the edge of the

pond on Mr. Lathrop's farm. It ia

thought that the body must have laid

there nearly 24 Ihours.

Mr. cieir, wiho was a sufferer from
Street Tuesday night after a three-year &^,h,

illness. He was the son of William and fjf trouble, started out to sot some

Marie Fitzhugh Edwards, of Sodus 3fa'p* n Tuesday. It is the theory of

Point, and his wife, who died 13 years 'AA^ H'wrnmeil otf Darien Center that

ago, was Miss Rose M. Rogers of the ^21AT*; 3T T'xlm's akms' the

same place. While in Florida in De- Z^ZL rV ZndJk,n|g tor musk-rat

cember. 1911, he became ill and moved >
"
l****4 ,an 'attiW* of 'heart trouble,

to Youngstown, O.. coming to Dansville , Sl\^"""SfE!!* ,and w*f vfrozei1 to

in May 1913
'doath. His head lay on the bank with

Colonel Edwards was an officer in l^ZjfifiL t^J"8*^ "" mm &nd

tho Civil War and was promoted for ^Z aw T^'
gallantry. Colonel Edwards leaves a I -jj? fn f hf mlnl away

sister, Miss Katherine H. Edward,, t^un^StZZ?^ tl^1' when
who has been his constant companion S^,!^?1, ***? WaS
and attendant during his long illness, | "Anl ^^ TU68"

and the following nieces and nephews: i ,v,.i- our L. k- j a, ~

Mrs. James M. Edwards and Miss Lll- Wm,ber ^fi isr Z^AZ AU?wVn P8"-!
Han F. Edwards, of Dansville; Colonel Xn SS AA oM

* t0 AnMMte*

W. F. Endress, of Jamestown; Mrs. C. -

J * 0l,d hiving lived ln
vv. r-. i!,naress, oi jaiueniown airs. U. naHpin vr .in,.. ti V, ,

I. McNair, of Cloquct, Minn., William . KfeTd Sfrhlfll ^Zl \y
K Manning. Miss Marie Manning, Miss j S jLWiE? Mrs oh, %A^A 01eIJ
Helen Manning, all of Youngstown, j MlsTSL^hli*^ t^? ,Za^

'

Ohio; Charles H. Edwards. Miss Kath- !aSS^/a^^orh.e Edwards and Mrs. Maud Gray, all Fort Eirle, ont., *tAZoMr AlM
resides at home.

mwmm
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ROBERT FISHER
Sudden Death at Age of 80 Years of

Son of Pioneer Settler of

rj i ( Ontario County.

IttvZS If14 j
Victor. Nov. 24. Victor residents tins'

Li *

of WeavcrsvUle, CaL

LEWIS C. ALBRIGHrf

V MRS. JULIA Ii. LEONARD /&7 if
Shortsville, Nov. 25,,Mrs. Julia B.

Leonard died very suddenly in her

home in Farmington, about 11 o'clock j
Mionday night. She 'was a daughter of
the late Tunis W. and Lydia Van Dyke
Latting, and was 'born in the town of

Fairmington on July 11, 1837. She is

survived by her husband and one

granddaughter, Miss Eimtma Latting.

^
MRS. JENNIE V WOMAN

Bath. Nov. 25.iMrs. Jennie Vrooman

died yesterday morning in the home of

her daughter in Pratt&burgh, aged 70 j morning received word that Robert Fish) r

years. She had lived nearly all of her ]
w*s found dead in bed by his nephew, Al-

life In Prattsburgih and vicinity. She ,
men Fisher, at Fishers, five miles west of i

is survived by two daughters, Mrs. C. .
"ere. Mr. Fisher had been in failing

S. iHigmy and Mrs. Thomas Flynn, j health for several years. He had been.

confined to his bed but three days with

symptoms of pneumonia. Mr. Fisher, w'io

Was 80 years of age, was born at the

Wisher homestead now occupied by his

nephew, Almon Fisher, where he had mud"

his home for the past eight years. His

parents, Charles and Rebecca Gusklll Fish

er, were among the llrst settlers ln that

locality nearly 100 yenrs ago. Fishers Is

ln the township of Victor, but derives Its

name from Robert Fisher's father, Charles

Fisher,

Mr. Fisher resided at. the homestead un-

'

til about 21 years of age. Then like many

another young man of those times he went

West. While there he studied law and be

came prominent In his chosen calling. lie

located ln Indiana. He was a Democrat

ln politics, anil was closely asso. -luted with

the lute Vice President Adlnl Stevenson.

both of Prattsburgh. Rev. Elmer Stew

art, pastor of the PratLs'burgh Presby
terian Ohurch will officiate at the fun

eral Thursday afternoon. .

MRS. WILLIAM DEPEW

Prattsburg, Nov. 25. -Mrs. Margdia
Shuart, wife of William Depew, died in

her homo on Nixoui Hill, near this vil

lage, Monday afternoon, after a long
illness. She was 73 years old and was

born in Pulteney and spent her entire

life in this vicinity. She leaves her

husband, one daughter, Rose, wife of

Walter Hair, of this village; one step

son, Grant, of Pulteney, and several

grandchildren; also one brother, An

drew Shuart, of Pulteney.

ELLIS EASTWOOD
*

Mumford, Nov. 86.Ellis Eastwood, .After leaving Indiana, Mr. Btefanaon and

New York Central Railroad Company

Agent Stationed at Clifton Springs

Dies of HcartXMsease.

t/f&y,?,^
By Special Dispatcr/to The Herald,

Phelps, Njiy. 25. At his home in

Eagle Street early this morning oc

curred the death of Lewis C. Albright,
a resident of the village of Phelps for

the past seventeen years. A week ago

to-day Mr. Albright suffered an at

tack of neuralgia pf the heart, from

which he did not rally. He was 66

years of age and was born at Italy

Hollo*, In Yates County, and for

many years was employed as a sales

agent for a bridge concern. A few

years ago he entered the employ of

the New York Central Railroad Com

pany, and at the time of his death

was stationed ut Clifton Springs.
He is survived by his wife; a daugh

ter, Mrs. Charles A. VanNostrand of

Geneva, and three sons, John of Earl-

ville, N. Y., William of Newark and

Lyman of Phelps. The funeral will

be held Saturday, Rev. W. H. York,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, conducting the services.

Tifjr t?,A
Miss Hattie A. White, Aged 69 Years,

Dies at Hor Home.

. t^gr. 30. -The death of Miss

Hattie A. White, aged fi9 years, occurred

al h( r no ll Main Street in this

i iff night. Miss win,,. |

,11 but a few days. gi,e was found dead

.hair by her brother-in-law, Jo

ur, this morning about 8 o'clock.

She bad been a suffered of asthtnn

many yeara. She was born in Penfleld

and had lived ln this vicinity during her

a member of Worn-

,,,,-s Relief Corps, No. 117, also a member

Episcopal Church

WILL S. GREEN a y

^*^t>- 'yWJtft*/
Prominent Greenwich, Conn., Man Dies

After Short Illness Survived by-

Mother in This City.
The death of Will Sprague Green,

son of Mrs. Cornelia C. Green uf 100

Harvard street, occurred Wednesday,
November 18th, at his home In Green

wich, Conn., after a short Illness of

pneumonia.
Mr. Green was warden of the bor

ough of Greenwich and town asses

sor. He was a member of Acacia

Lodge, F. and A. M. ; secretary of the

Greenwich Lodge of Elks and affiliat

ed with the Greenwich Fire Patrol.

Mr. Green waa born October 31,

1861, ln Washington. D. C, and was

named after General Sprague. In

1883 Mr. Green married Miss Virginia

A. Reynolds, of New York. A son,

Edward R. Green, lives ln Bridgeport,
Conn. After the death of his father

in Washington, Mr. Green and his

mother came to Rochester.

Mrs. Green was a field nurse during
the Civil War. Not long after return

ing to this city her son left her to en

gage In the contracting business ln

New York. In 1885 he moved to

Greenwich and lived on a farm. He

afterward sold this property and re

turned to New York. In 1906 he went

back to Greenwich, bought a home ln

Field Point road and lived there con

tinuously until Ms death. Mr. Green

was active in politics.
The funeral was held Sunday from

Christ Church, Greenwich, and the

body was taken to Brooklyn for in

terment in Greenwood cemetery.

of Mumford, died Monday night, aged
73 years. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Alice

J Eastwood, of Gowanda, N. Y.; two

daughters, Mrs. John Wood, of Go-

tvanda; Mrs. John Elbe, of Olean; two

sons, Elmer Eastwood, of Pittsford, Ar

thur Eastwood, of Rochester, seven

grandchildren, and> three sisters, Mra)
Kliza Graner, Mrs. Emma Gottesbend,
Mrs. Henry Lerch, of Rochester: thnr

brothers, Eliner Eastwood, of Cobourg,
Canada; Edward Eastwood, of Roch

ester, and George Eastwood, of Go

wanda.

BZEKIEL JOHNSON \Y

Albion, Nov. 25. Ezekiel Johnson

died yesterday afternoon in the home

of his daughter, Mrs. William Batt, in

East Park Street, aged 70 years. He

was born November 16, 1S44, In Tioga
County, and for tne past two years has I

lived in this village. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Lucinda Johnson, of this

village; four children, I. W. Johnson,
of Wellsville, N. Y.; Mrs. Maud Blox-

am, of Port Jervis; Mrs. J. W. Tidds,
of Port Jervis, and Mrs, William Batt,
of this village. The funeral will bo

held from the home Friday. Rev. H.

Clay Woods will officiate. The body
will be taken to Wellsville for burial.

Mr. Fisher corresponded In a friendly way.

Hubert Fisher wns also attorney for tlie

Wabash Kuilroad ln Illinois anil Kansas,

Mr. Fisher was married while In the

West when about .10 years of age. H'.a

wife lived but a few years. There waa

oue daughter anil both mother .in. I .hiugh-

ter died ln the Welt, After his return to

VI. -tor, Mr. Fisher served the town as Jus

tice of the lVa.c from 1909 to 1010, mak

ing his home In Victor. For many ftttt

he has been a member of the Masonic

lodge ln this village. His neareal reli-,

tlve was a brother, Charlea Fisher, who

died ln Kansas last spring, 'those who

survive are William Flatter; a hiilflirolher,
who resides In Albany ; Mrs. l.u.y Fisher,

a halfslster, who with her children, Clara

and Charles, resides ln Fishers, and his

nephew, Almon Fisher of Fishers. The

funeral services will be held from the

home of his nephew, Almon Planer, at

Fishers Friday, The pastor of St. Paul'.t ,

I'nlversallst Church ln Victor will ofB- I

elate. Burial will tuke place at Boughton

IIIII Cemetery.

-**** i

Miss Mary C. Dunn, fy^tct
MM HOE, 1ST. V.. Nov. 24.The

death of Miss Mary C, Dunn occurred

afternoon at the home of her

t:n -I-, \i rs. Peter Brokaw, whi

Had made her home for the paal Bvj
Mars. Mlfea Dunn wns 85 years of

age and was born at Lodi, Seneca)
KMimy. September 18, 1829. Bhe had

llways lived at Lodi, Interlaken, and

She was the last of a

t**^ UK. JOSEPH PHASE 'fq/tf.
'Brockport, Nov. 27.The death Ol

Dr. Joseph l^ease, health officer of the |
town of Hamlin, and for 40 yi-urs phy
sician in that town, occurred Wednes-

| day night at 11 : 30 o'clock in his home.

Hej was 78 years old und was a vet- j
eran of the civil war, being a mem-'
ber of < 'a<i \ PpBt, Of Brockport, We <

also attended the Social Masonic

Podge in Kendall. He leaves cne

grandson and one brother, living in

Michigan.

m'

/#/* family of ten children and has no sur-

Jov. 5^5.3 ViviT

. Thursday morning at 10 o'clock,
u.

he he,d v
Samuel T. Harding, pastor of the

G M. Miirrla-Bitlclatlne in- j
'''ir"4t Bai'tlKt ' 'hurch. officiating. Burial

Ru-I Wi!' bMma''i"r!" Kdw*rd* N. 5

.-Z&Zl
"
~

" ~"~

~T" Lakemont

yX7 Mrs. Maryotto Harmon. *^Y / ,,,,,.

SENECA PALLS, N. Y., Nov. ?25.z^ Vlving relatives besides her nil
Mrs. Maryette Harmon, agedTfj years, j I \x,> nephews. The funeral will be

died nt the home of her son, R. Ciheld to-miirmw forenoon at 10 o'clock

Harmon, ln the Fayette road, Mon- from the Brokaw home and burial
day night. Mra. Harmon suffered an will be made in laakeview Cemeterj
attack of heart failure Monday morn-1 at Lakemont. U

ing which terminated in her death. Laa^aaj
Funeral services will be held at the i

where Mra. Harmon formerly lived.

Mils srsw CORNKS \y

Brockport, Nov. 27.The death

Mrs. Susan Comes, widow of Chi

Comes, occurred in Rochester Wed-

in tlie home of her daught' r,

aged 77 years, Her death was verj

sudden, as she went to bed Tue

ni;;ht feeling tilioul the same as usual!
and was found dead in be', the next !

morning, sin- leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Minnie Comes Cabe; one sister,
Mrs. Delhi Done n, of Erie, Pa., and
ono brother, Morris Thomas, of Me

costa, Mich.
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[SIDNEY LEWIS <

IN N. Y.

Former Chamber Secretary

Succumbs to Illness

in Metropolis.

WAS LONG SUFFERER

Survived by Brothers

London and Relatives

on This Side.

in

from the infection for two years and."

then went to Clifton Springs for a

second operation just one year ago.

Little hope was entertained then of

hjs recovery, but he seemed to get

better. He was later taken to New

York to be put under the care of

specialists, but all efforts to save his

life were in vain.

iMr. Lewis was born in London, Emg.,

IWhere he received his early education.

He v/as graduated from Oxford Uni

versity and came to this country 29

years ago. He was first known in this

city as a member of the advertising

department of The Post Express but

in 1910 he became assistant secretary of

the charofoer of Commerce under Ro

land (B. Woodward. He resigned this

.position to become secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce of Geneva, New

York.

One of Mr. (Lewis' brothers is an

Episcopal bisirrop in London, a second

I is connected with the 'War Department

and a third is a Loudon barrister. Mr.

Lewis was the son of one of the most

urominent barristers of England.

*=*"-

Sidney H. Lewis, /form assistant

Chambersecretary of the Rochesb

of Commerce, died last night in New

York City, after an illness, growing
out of appendicitis, that lasted three

years. He was very well known ln

Rochester through his connection

with the Chamber of Commerce and

with the advertising department of

The Post Express, and was highly
thought of by business men of this

\7

SIDNEY H. LEWIS.

vicinity, especially because, of his or

ganization of the Geneva Chamber

[of Commerce, of which he became

[secretary after leaving Rochester.

It is not yet known where or when

| the funeral will be held. The body

lay be brought to Rochester, he may

buried in New York or Geneva.

tochester relatives expect to hear

the funeral arrangements today.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Catherine Lewis; his sister-in-law,
Irs. Harry A. VanAuken, of this

ity; a sister-in-law in New York; a

rother-in-law, Walter Queckenbush,
prominent magazine writer, of

Jrooklyn, and three brothers in Lon-

Idon, Eng.
Mr. Lewis had been ill for three

It was just three years ago

thai he was operated upon for ap

pendicitis The operation was not
1 and an abscess formed

Igrhich was ultimately the cause of

great sufferer

A. Ha FREELAND
J/+rmtJLA-JpY'f''
[tanner Merchant oiysencca Falls

Dies

at His Home North of Village

after Brief Illness.

Seneca Falls, Nov. 25. George H.

Freeland, aged 70 years, died this

morning at his home north of this vil

lage. He had been seriously ill for

several weeks. He was for many years

engaged in the ice business in Seneca

Falls.

Mr. Freeland is survived by his

wife; one son, Herbert G. Freeland;

two sisters, Mrs. Lucius Baldwin of

Cayuga and Mrs. Marvin Burroughs

Of this village, and two daughters,

Mrs. Lawrence Eastman and Mrs.

Lewis Hedden of Cayuga. Rev. Deane

|Edwards will conduct the funera)
service Friday. /

Mrs. Johanna Brady
^

Mrs. Johanna Brady, widow ofj

Thomas Brady, died at her home

Seneca Street this morning, aged

years. Mrs. Brady's son, Thomas

I Brady, died November 6 after a brief

illness with pneumonia. Several days

ago Mrs. Brady became ill and pneu

monia developed.

She is survived hy two daughters,

Mrs. William Hopper of Minneapolis
and Miss Mary Brady of Rochester,

and six sons, John J. Brady, George]
Brady,. Stephen Brady, William Brady,

Bernard Brady and Charles Brady, all

of this village. Funeral services will

he held in St. Patrick's Church Fri

day.

Mrs. Juliet (air
^

Funeral services for Mrs. J n 1 i . ii I larr

will be held at C. S. Sanderson's un

dertaking rooms in State Street to

morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

Mrs. <arr's death occurred yesterday
at her home ln Detroit at the age of
v B years. She was born in Seneca

i iii and resided here until 25 years

ago when she went to Detroit.

in was the widow of Frank

V. i '.ni. l" . it- many years a well known

business man here, sin- leaves two

daughters and two sons, and one

(Mother, Ralph Homers, sr., of Seneca
Fails. Rev. Dr. William Bours Clarke

will condud the funeral services.

MRS. MARY SABIN

Death of Estimable Woman at Home of

Granddaughter in Arnett Boulevard

. The Funeral Service. ,

Mrs^Mury SabinAlied/iast nignt at

the home of a granddaughter, Mrs.

Norman Reinhard. 548 Arnett boule

vard, aged 71 years'. She is survived

by four daughters, Mrs. Frank Mi

chaels of Elmira, Mrs. Anson Andrus

of Canada. Mrs. Edward Perking and

Mrs. Perry Stoddard of this city; two

sons, John of Canada and Ernest of

this city; several sisters and broth

ers, twenty-two grandchildren and six

great grandchildren.
Mrs. Sabin was tborn in England,

but at the age of 7 she removed to

Canada. For the past fifteen years she

had resided in Rochester. During the

years she had lived here Mrs. Sabin

endeared herself to a large number

of friends who, while knowing that

she was not enjoying the best of

health, will be shocked to learn of

her death. She raised a large fam

ily and her happiest moments were

spent with her children.

The fu'neral will be held Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from Kirkland

EDGAR PARKER/

i*i

Geneva Advertiser-

j
Gazette Dies in House Where He

Was Bom 77 Years Ago.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Geneva. Nov. 27.Edgar
Parker.

Geneva's veteran editor, who has been

associated with the Advertiser-Ga

zette for the past fifty-five years, died

at 12 18 p. m. to-day at his home on

Castle Street. Mr. Parker had been

In failing health for some time and

during the past year had
been forced

to stay at home for weeks at a time

owing to attacks of heart trouble.1

Two weeks ago he suffered another

attack. He is survived by his wife;1

one son, Harry E. Parker of New

York; two daughters, Mrs. Fred Kent

of New York and Mrs. David C. Reed |

of Pittsburgh, and one brother,

Charles C. Parker of Dunkirk. The,

funeral will be held Sunday, the hour;

to be announced later.

Edgar Parker was born on October

21, 1837, in the same house where his

death occurred. He received his edu-

road. Rev. Charles X. Hutchinson, of,
cation in the public schools of this city1

West Avenue Methodist Church, will' and in 1855 he gave up school to help,

officiate. Interment will be made in his hrother-in-law clear land in Mich-

Riverside cemetery. | lgan. In November of the same year

he returned to this city and began his

apprenticeship, in the office of the

I Geneva Gazette, which was then con

ducted by his brother, Stephen H.

S Parker. From that time until his

death Edgar was associated with the
,

paper.

As soon as Edgar Parker complet
ed his apprenticeship he became fore

man of the office. In 1862 he took a

four-year lease on the plant and con-

ducted it during the Civil War. Dur

ing this time his hrother, Stephen,
went to Oswego and established the

dally edition of the Oswego Palladium.

In 1866 Stephen Parker returned to

this city and assumed control of the

Gazette. In 1881 Edgar Parker es

tablished the Geneva Advertiser as an

independent paper and remained its

editor until April 1, 1902, when it waa

consolidated with Ihe Gazette and

published under the name of Adver

tiser-Gazette.

Mr. Parker never held a public of- 1
flee. He was a Democrat. Outsi.i

his newspaper duties his principal ln-f
terest had hern in Masonry. Hi- be

came a member of Ark Lodge, F. and

A. M., in 1863, Geneva Chapter, It. A.
'i 1866, ami Geneve Commandery

In 1869. At one time or other h.

filled i". all] every office in the I
and was the oldest paetmaster

of the lodge living, he having first held
Hi 1 1 office in 1868. He was very ac- !

tlve In the formation of the Geneva!
Historical Society in 1883 and became I

its first secretary. Mr. Parker attend-'
ed the Protestant Episcopal Church"
and for the past 24 years ha
leader of the choir of St. 1', -tor's
church.

Veteran of the Franco-Prussian War

and One of the Oldest Residents

of This City.
John Zientara, one of the oldest and

best known among the Polish resi

dents of this city, died Saturday
morning at the home of his son, Jo

seph Zientara, 1291 North street, aged
84 years.

He is survived by his wife, four

sons, two daughters, forty grandchil
dren and thirteen great grandchil
dren. Mr. Zientara came to this

country in the year 1890, and had
been a resident in this city ever since.
He celebrated his fiftieth wedding an

niversary in 1908.
'

The funeral was held Monday
morning at 9 o'clock from 1291 North
street. Interment was made In the)
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Mr. Zien

tara was a veteran of the Franco-
Prussian war.

CULHANE FUNERAL v

Was Prominent Traveling
S. xna

vv,

in, /

/ i?'U
The funeral of Thomas E. Culhane, who

died suddenly ln Groveland last Satur

day, took place this morning at 8:30

o'clock from his home, 604 Benton Street,

and at 9 o'clock from the Blessed Sacra

ment Church. Mr. Culhane was a promi

nent member of the United Commercial

I' rs' Association, and of the 1 toch

ester Lodge of Eilks. Up to last .Innuaiw

he had been a salesman for the Burke,

Fitz-Simons, Hone & Company, having en

tile employ of that concern in 1891,

i. ni at the time of his death he was em

ployed hy James H. Dunham & Com-

p:in- ,
..i" Xew

lie is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ella

Culhane a daughter, Blossom CUlhana;
his father, John Culhane, and a brother,

William Cunhane, of New York. IJ

a old.

__ _

Mrs. Phoebe Ferris
<v*+

The death of Mrs. Phoebe Ferrle,

widow of Thomas Ferris, occurred nt

her home in South Lyons last evening.
She was 81 years of age and was born

ln the village of Tyre, Seneca County.

She leaves surviving four daughters,
Miss Elizabeth Ferris of Junius, Mrs

Adeline Dewey of Long Beach, Cal.,

Mrs. Rena Brownell of Pomona, CaL,
and Mrs Ida Welly ,,f Duluth, Minn;

also three sons, Alfred Ferris of I

rado, Joseph Ferris of Call

John Ferris of Junius. The funeral will

be held Wednesda\
.

i ,th of

Tyre officiating;.
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Dies arHer Home.

Webster, Nov. 25.Mrs. Christina

Kneble, aged 77 years, died yesterday

morning at her home in West Webster.

She was born in Germany and came to

this tountry many years ago. She was

the widow of Adolph Kneble. She is sur

vived by four sons, Fred, Oscar, Otto and

Kdvvard Kneble, all of West Webster;

three daughters, Mrs. Carrie Westerman,
Mrs. Herman Balke of Rochester, Fred-

ericka Kneble, who made her home with

her mother; two grandsons, Arthur and

Albert Westerman of Rochester; two

sisters, the Misses Catherine and Eliza

beth A ntis of Rochester. Mrs. Kneble

was a member of the Salem Church of

Rochester. The funera] will be held

from her late home Friday. Interment

will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Roch

ester.

A. meeting under the direction of sev

eral Webster women, who are greatly in

terested, will be held in the Village Hall
in this village Saturday evening at 7.30

o'clock, to plan the best method of fur

nishing relief to the existing distress in

Belgium.

It is requested that everybody in this

town attend this meeting and contributo

for this worthy cause.

Miss Mary E. Andrews

Miss Mary E. Andrews, one of Web

ster's most highly esteemed residents,
died this afternoon at 2 o'clock, aged 74

I years. Miss Andrews' death followed a

\ compound fracture and dislocation of her

left ankle, which she suffered last Thurs

day night as she was leaving the Pres

byterian Church, where she had attended
a supper. She had received every medical

attention possible, but could not rally
from the aevere shock. Miss Andrews

was born July 8, 1840, In Orange, Steuben ||
county, and for the past 70 years has
been a resident of Webster. She had

been actively engaged in the mercantile

business in this village for the past 30

years, and there was not a resident of

the town of Webster better known or

more beloved than Miss Andrews was.

She was an active member of the W.

C. T. U., and also of the Universalist

Church

Willis Andrews of Egypt, N. Y. ; four;
nieces, Mrs. Estella Wltmer, who has

made her home with her aunt for several!'
years; Miss Olive Andrews, of Bolivar,'
N. Y. ; Reith and Mary Andrews Ot

Egypt; also three nephews, Lawrence,

Charlaa and Harold Andrews ol

eral will he held Friday from the'.

UnlverBalist Church.

.FRANK S. WILDER
Prominent and Highly Respected Wil

liamson Merchant for Many Years

Dies after Long Illness.

Williamson, Nov. 24.The death of

Frank S. Wilder, one of the best known

men in this section, occurred at his home

on West Main Street in this village last

night after a long illness. He was 64

years of age and the son of the late Bru

ins Wilder. His mother, Mrs. Lucy Wilder

of this village, survives her son. He also

leaves bis wife, one son, Elmer B. Wilder;

j one daughter, Mrs. Julian Eddy, and a

sister, Mrs. Sidney D. Mllhun, all of Wil

liamson. Tbe family has been prominent

ln the business, church and social circles

of the village for a century.

Mr. Wilder conducted a hardware busi

ness here for thirty-five years, only sell

ing it when failing health compelled him

to do so DTfw months ago. He was un

usually popular, noted for his wit und all-

round good fellowship, and no man ln

Williamson will be more missed tban he.

He was a member of Pultneyville Lodge,

F. and A. M. Funeral services will be

conducted Friday and burial made ln Sun-

nyside Cemetery ln this village.

The death of Mrs. Jacob Martlne oc

curred at her home at Frultland Sunday

and the body will be brought to East

Williamson for burial Wednesday. She

was for many years a resident of this vil

lage.

She leaves her husband, four sons, Dan

iel of South Carolina, Oren of William

son and Edward and Jacob, Jr., of Fruit-

land; two daughters, Mrs. Oeorge Schlei-

gel of Rochester and Mrs. Jacob Van Lure

of East Williamson; a sister, Mrs. Elis

abeth Tack of Sodus, and a brother, Mi

chael Cole of Newark.

7*

FREDERICK J. GAMBLE^

Af Mrs. Frank Hunt, / tf/ $C
MEDINA, N. Y., Nov. 2^The

death of Mrs. Julia HunT occurred at

her home in Pear] street yesterday

morning at % o'clock of chronic

Bright's diseare and acute congestion

of the lungs, aged 76 years. She lea.es

a husband, Frank Hunt; one son,

Seymour, of M dina, and two daugh

ters, Mrs. A. J. Warren and Mrs. Ly
man Hill, both of Ridgeway. The fu-

If-yUxht-*^
"*

4A%fyf-tq,d.
Funeral Services This Morning for Man

Who Fought in India and in

American Civil '^ia.r.'tiltr.'AO
The funeral of Frederick .1. Gam

ble, veteran of the Indian mutiny and

the Civil war, who died Friday even

ing at the family residence, 176 Din-

den street, after a long illness, was

held this morning at 8:30 o'clock from

the house and at 9 o'clock from Our

Lady of Victory Church. Interment

was made in Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery.

Mr. Gamble was born ln London,

Ertg., June 30, 1842. He waa educated

in a private school and later matricu

lated at Trinity College, Dublin. Af

ter he had been graduated, Mr. Gam

ble went to Australia. He spent two

yeara in that country and at the out

break of the Indian mutiny sailed for

Calcutta, where he joined a regiment

that was active.

At the close of the trouble in" In

dia Mr. Gamble was transferred to

Southampton. Shortly afterward he

was discharged from the army and

in 1862 he came to this country. The

next year Mr. Gamble joined the

Massachusetts Cavalry and served un

til the close of the Civil war.

Having inherited considerable

money from his mother, Mr. Gamble

spent the next two years traveling in

England and 'on Hi ntiheht, In

I 871 he returned to America and set

tled ln New Orleans, where, for a

time, he conducted the ofllce of the

Uun-Barlow Mercantile Agency, In

1873 Mr. Gamble went to Syi
where he married Frances Louise Mc

Mahon.

In 1875 Mr. Gamble came to thi*

city and five years later moved into

the home at 176 Linden strc I l'&
several yeara he was connocted with

Bradstreet's mercantile agency and In

the employment of that concern trav

eled over every section of tho United

States and much of Canada. In the

lasl fifteen years of his bUBlneai

rcer he traveled Cor William Wood

& Company, medical publishers, Ten

year.s ago he ceased active business

and since then had lived at home with

his family.
Besides his wife, Frances Louise, ha

leaves two sons, George B. and Al-

J23

n.-ral services will be held to-morrow

She is survived by one brother -jafternoon at 2 o'clock at the house, 'jbert A. Gamble, and two daughters

the Rov. M. E. Von Nostrand of the ,, Mrs. J. W.
~

Baptist Church, ofliciati-ng. Interment M. Clark.

at Boxwood cemetery this village. ,
i m

LIVINGSTON.

LIMA.

! Mrs. 78Elvira F. Newbury, Aged

Years, Dies at Her Home.

j Lima, Nov. 26.Mrs. Elvira F. New

bury, who had been a resident of Lima

for over 30 years, passed away yesterday

morning at her home ln Rochester Street.

She was born ln Penfield, March IS, 1836,

and completed her education at Genesee

ni Seminary.

October 2, 1861, she waa married to A.

M. Newbury, who died last July. In her

youth she Joined the Methodist Episcopal

Churon and was a highly esteemed mem

ber of the local society. A son, Frank E.

Newbury and two grandchildren of Tren

ton, N. J., survive her.

11 \*% will be held at the

Siethodlat Church to-morrow, Ri

a officiating.

Witlingtnn and Mrs. R.

Mrs., Joanne D. Dllss.

BATAVIA, N. Y., Nov. 24.The

funeral of Mrs. Jeanne L. Bliss,
widow of Chauncey S. Bliss, who died

on Sunday night at her home, 118

I lank street, was held from the house

at 2 o'clock this afternoon, the Rev.

S. U. Mock offleiating. The remains

will be taken to-night to Brooklyn

lor interment in Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs. Bliss was born ln Sangerlleld in

1841 and the greater part of her life

was spent with her husband in New

Vork city. She is survived only bv a

brother, Alexander Leonard of By

ron, and a sister, Mrs. Rose Prentice

of Batavia.

VW. 0NTARIONTARIO. l)e.c /

7'M

,

VK4J**i#une9 A' Stowe'" tftiZ
WARSAW. N. Y.. Nov.JiO..The fu-

j
neral of James A. Stowe was held this;

afternoon in the Methodist Church.;
Rev. William H. Smith, the

1, and the burial was in the

i'amily lot in Warsaw cemetery. Mr.

Stowe was born in Attica, July 4,

1S25, and at the age of 13 years he.

came to Warsaw to live. On

15, 1862, he enlisted In Company E,

13f,th New York Volunteer Tnfantry,
'

and was elected corporal of the com-

pany. He was wounded at the bat- ,

tie of Chancellorsville. but continued
,

with his regiment until the close of

Ihe war, when he was honorably dis

charged. He was a charter member

of Gibbs Post. G. A. R., and
the mem

bers attended the funeral in a

Mr. Stowe was united

ln this village to Miss Fanny Howe In

1849. She died several years ago.

A son, Harry Stowe of Warsaw, sur

vives. For the last sevet

*ad lived at the Sold i i' Soma

in Bath and came to visit hia ion a

few months ago and was I

grandfather, Harrison Stowe, fought

in the Revolutionary war and his fa-

ther, Neman Stowe, ln the war ofi

1818.
_______ ,

Mrs. Katherine M. BoWlok.

Special Dispatch to Union and \dvertlsw. |
CANANDAIGUA, N. V . Noi

i illness of neartv two yean

resulting from a Btroke

th, i me Mary Schllck

ol viiij. . Peter Schllck,

home in Bristol atreel Sunday

aftern i al

ears. Mrs. Schllck wa

In Bt. Wendel, Germany, and came i"

this country when sixteen years of

age. At twenty-two, ahe married Mr.

Sch'lck, who db,i aboul

aK(, r-hl Robert R. Bohllck

of Rpehei ter, Fredei n i .i and w !!

Uarn i. Schllck, both of Wai h

..,,i four daughters, Mi

F.ighmv "i Bun ilo; i

Hutchene of Albany, and the Mlssea

h C. and Wllhelmlna V.

Schllck, both of Canandaigua, survive.

Another son, I'cter, died about a Week

ago at Detroit,

The funeral will be held Wednesday

morping at 8:80 o'clock from St.

Mary's Church and burial at i

( emetery here.

PHKLPS.

Mrs.

TT
'

>%*/? Clifton sprtnfc*. */'dVU.
ith of Mrs. Julia Schoonmak-

li

st'l'e, "l
S''h"",U" '

liowlnef .AbHer* m"
II HI,,',,,. |

for 1 1 1 1 1- 1 n I

Harrlt Ii. Humphrey Dies at

Home of Her Daughter.

Phelps, Nov. SOThe death of Mrs.

Harriet L. Humphrey occurred Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. William II. Hunt, !n

Chestnut street, after an Illness m

weeks, the result of an attack of heart

trouble.

Mrs. Humphrey was the widovy of the

late Andrew J. Humphrey She was born

near Oaka Corners and passed nearly her

whole life of 76 yeara In this commu

nity.'

Her husband died 24 years ago. Sur

viving relatives are three daughters, v.,,.,

Claude Swan of Roch. i,, \|,N William

Hunt and Mrs. Fred SI. aw of Phelps, m(j

two sons. Dewltt C, and Hugh .1.

Humphrey, both of this place. The fu-

rvlces vv ill be I eld Wednesday
from the Preebyterlan Church, Rev. c. C.

Mac-Lean conducting.

Tlinolhv .1. !>uiii>\.wi

HORNBLL, N V., Nov. :!0Tim

othy J. Donovan, one of the most

highly t.

died suddenly al his home, 51
'

Main s:;" o'cloc' 8u

Ing follow Ing an illness of I

Mi-, li,,,,. .van v.. is 1'i.fli lu Phlludel phi.i

In i 859 w lui i tint! i omlnsj

lo this

became an employee of the |,;'

road i Jompany and al the Mm

death was foreman In the tinning de-

u of the lo.-ai Ei le ahopa in

politics he was alwaj s a i

and was rounding out his fourth term

.,
. ,i member ol the common

being the alderman from the

ward. Previous to his election to the

common council he was tl member of

. i of I lealt ll .mil In both poal-

tlnns he was known

worker for the good of the

community. He

member of the local lodge C M K
a. and a .it lesi-dea hia

Widow lie is SlllVi- .hlllK'll-

Icr, Miss M;iviiic, nnd In.i OH . Linn-

. | Imothj . who

serving In Ihe I nlt< .1 S

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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ALMYRA.

Mrs. Franc A. Pollard /

Mrs. Franc A. Pollard, widow of
Seymour Pollard, for many years a

prominent business man in this village
1 yesterday at the Pollard residence demons Johnson, wldo

7FWAYNE. / Mrs, Henry M. Johnson.

/ PALMYRA, N. Y., Dec. J.The

death of Mrs. Caroline Clemons

Johnson, widow of the late Henry

I Mrs. Caroline C. Johnson Passes Away i M' Johnson of this place, occurred at

, I the family home in West Main street
alter Dong Illness.

yesterday afternoon. Mrs Johnson

Palmyra, Nov. 30. Mrs. Caroline

of Henry M.

I

II

in Cayuga Street, aged 68 venrs

Pollard had been Irfil! heaHh for 1,^7"' a T
f Pa,myra's m09t

eral years

neaith for sev- highly esteemed residents, died this aft-

She is survived by her mother Mrs a,00!, *"
*

Vn?'rl"s ,Uness" She was

White of Rochester; one daughter MlsV^^Z
' f

t
a"d Maria

Charlotte Pollard of this vlltag and f. T T Z in ^ne in

one son. Thomas W. Pollard cashi'e -

S t0 ,Ws VlCinUy With her

feeble health for some

the State Bank. Funera, services wm/TZ!,3 i" ^ZZ^00* sh? had si"

be held to-morrow at Trinityi5 ITZlZ^l ZZ7Ze Cl0neI F" W"

Church

^Vl LIVINGSTON, jo
tfCC / SPRINGWATER.

/*

Civil War Veteran Charles S. Curtice

Dies at Family Home.

Springwater, Nov. 30.Charles S. Cur
tice died this morning at his horn

this village. He had

health until

Clemons was her brother

She leaves one daughter. Mrs. John S.

Scofield of Rochester, N. T. ; two grand

children, Harry Scofield, and Mrs. W. C.

Le Febre of Detroit, and two great

grandchildren. The funeral services will

be held Wednesday.

77
iUt^*0S

NELSON BRINK f*/s.
foundeeTNov^S. Mrs. Nelson Brink.

died in the homeor her daughter, Mrs.

near Stella Andrews, in Union Street, Wed-
heen in his usual nesday morning, aged 78 years. She

Saturday, when he took a leaves her husband, one son, Isaac
revere cold that caused congestion of the Brink, of Altay, and one daughter, Mrs.
lunBS'

Ltella Andrews, of this village. /
Mr. Curtice was (IS years old, and lived I J

in this town all Lis life. He was a mem- I CYRCS PERRY

ber of the 118th New York Volunteers Naples, Nov. 28.-CyxuB Perry, aged
and a member o. the William B. Havens! j0, died in WavLand Wednesday. He
Post of this town. He leaves his wife was born in Naples, the son ol Alvin
and daughter, Mrs. Charles Schwab. | and Sophronia Perry, and leaves one

lage
A; ;

*
" J

brother, Frank Perry, of Seneca

tftA

had been

time.

Deceased was born in Geneva

1838 and came to Palmyra with her

parents, the late Anson and Maria

Clemons, and her brother, the late

Col. Fred W. Clemons, while she was

a child and had since that time made
1

Palmyra her home. Mrs. Johnson

I was a lady of high mental attain-

. ments and was prominent in church

j and society until in later years her

! health failed. She was a member

of the Presbyterian Church of Pal

myra. She leaves one daughter, Mrs.

John Scofield of Rochester, N. Y. ; two

grandchildren, Harry Scofield and

Mrs. W. C. LeiFebvre of Detroit, and

two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the

home in West Main street on Wednes

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, and it

is expected that the Rev. Peter Mc-

Kenzie, pastor of the Presbyterian

Church, will officiate. Interment will

follow in Palmyra cemetery.

Clarence Opdyke.

WATERLOO, N. Y., Dec. 1. Clar

ence Opdyke, a lifelong and promi
nent resident of Fayette township.
died there suddenly yesterday about

1 o'clock. The cause of death was

heart disease. Mr. Opdyke was 65

v
SENECA. 3)t*f %t

waterlog, tytm*

ot Wayland, for the past year. The

f
funeral will be held from the M. E.

Church on Saturday, at 2 o'clock. Rev.

George Morse,

PITTSFORD, N. Y., Nov, 25.The

(sudden death. Tuesday afternoon

George Morse, removed a long time
,

and respected resident of Pittsford.
>a*ob dinger,

. Pastor
of the church will

I He had a large circle of friends, and
officiate and in tennent will be in Rose

had served faithfully as R. F. D. car- iudse
Cemetery.

^ ^ ^

rler for fourteen years. He was taken

ill last Friday and pneumonia de

veloped. He was 72 years of age and

was born at Ogden, N. Y., but the

greater part of his life was spent in

Pittsford. Mr. Morse was identified

with Northfleld Lodge, F. and A. M.,

as a member and former officer. He

leaves his widow, a son, George

Morse of Victor and a daughter, Miss

Sarah Morse of Pittsford and one

grand daughter, Katherine Morse.

brother, Frank Perry, of

Castle. He had (been cared for by rela

tives, Mr. and Mrs. Conrod Sehwingle, 1 1 fear*
of

a^
T" ^^ llff.

he was *

Wilson J. Phll.ipa. /

LLNfeSVILLE, N. Y., Nr^y. 2J,

/
5^

r\ DEATH OF ELI

)bd.
Former Resident of Rod

in Chicago Sixty Years.

10 1 1 Siillson Hart, formerly of Rochester,

died Monday, November 23(1, in Chicago.
Mr. Hart was born ln this city lu 1831'

and was graduated from the Hamilton

College Law School ln 185:.. He practiced
law in Clinton, Iowa and Chicago. In 167-1

In- assisted In organizing the Rodger He1

last Car Company and was chairman ai

its Board of Directors until his death.

Mr. Hurt was ;\ resident of Chicago for

more than sixty yeara.

Mr. Heart leaves two daughters, Mi-

Gertrude W. Hart and Mrs, E. A. Evonj

..I Chicago; :i S^tt, ll. StUlfton Hart, or

Chicago; :< sister, Mrs. Fred/ 8. Fenn, or

tills city, and a brother, John W. Hart,
..I : '.- Lngeles.

teacher. He became active in the

business and politics of Fayette. He

held numerous public offices, among

them clerk of the Cayuga and Seneca

canal, inspector orf the manufacture

of paper money for the federal gov

ernment and assistant sergeant-at-
arms of the state Senate. He was

president of the MacDo.ugal Tele

phone Company. Surviving are his

Lived ' wife and two sons, Roscoe Opdyke of

I The death of Mrs. Kate Ph.lllps, wife

of Wilson J. Phillips, occurred

(Thursday night at 11 o'clock, at the

home in this village. Mrs. Phillip*

was born in Caledonia, N. Y., 67 years

ago, and was the oldest daughter of

John McCall. Sho was a faithfull

member of the M. E. Church, in this

village and an earnest worker in the

local W. C. T. IT. Beside her husband.

she Is survived by a daughter, Miss

Katherine Phillips one brother,

Hugh J. McCall of this village; four "while Husking Corn, .

i sisters. Mrs. Mary Carpenter, Mrs.

Anna Brooks, Mrs. Jean Eastman of

Rochester, and Mrs. Sadie Prentice of

this village, beside a host of other rel

atives and friends-.

The funeral will be held Sunday at

I 2 o'clock in the M. E. Churoh. 8. Ia.

Strevlngs of Castile, officiating. In

terment ln Maple Grove cemetery.

rnrion Sprinsa, /
At the family bum, south of Ibis vil

lage
i i.i.-. occur] .1 i !,. dea Hi of

Hi-:., Ma ' . 'i '-I n;. . 1 1 : li,. age

vM'.a She is survived !.\- tbree chil-

T>avid of this village. Mis. I .

ward Tangy of this place, and Mrs,
I K-irl Gtlea, ol ShortsvilU.

TA tX/Xfif'Z

FOUND DEADiN BARN

Mead,

Aged 78, Is Stricken with Heart Fail

ure on Farm Where He Was Born.

Canandaigua, Dec. 1.James Mead,

aged 78 years, a well known Gorham far

mer, was found dead on Hi.' door of his

barn last night. Mr. Mead had been

husking corn and was stricken with heart

failure while so engaged
He was born on the farm where he

died and leaves his wile, three daughters
and a son, Mrs. C. A. Coleman of Savan

nah, Mis. ,'. A. Hi,-,. ,,, Lewis and Mabel

and William Mead of Gorliam. Funeral

aervicea win be held nt the family home

Th

Varick and Walter Le Roy Opdyke of

Baltimore, Md.

\
Mrs. Matilda H. Taber

BATAVIA, N. Y., ecD. 1. Mrs. Ma

tilda Hartman Taber, widow of Wil

lard W. Taber, died yesterday at her

home, No. 129 State street, after a

two-weeks' illness. She was born in

Greece, Monroe county, in 1832 and

came to Batavia with her family in

1878. She came of Revolutionary

stock, one 'cif her ancestors having
been a messenger for General Wash

ington and another having served un

der General Sullivan, She is survived

by four children, Henry O. and Mise

Gertrude B. Taber of Batavia, Wil

lard Taber of Corfu and Miss Orisstel-

la Taber of San Francisco, Ca , and a

sister, Mrs. Margaret Cole of Paines-

ville, O. The funeral will be held

from the family residence at 2 p. m.

on Wednesday.

Clarence Opdyke, Former
State Senate

Doorkeeper,
Passes Away.

Waterloo, Pec. L-Clarence Opdyke, a

Hfelong resident of the town of Fayette

died yesterday afternoon at his home. He

d suffered with heart trouble or

sev^
enl v.ars He was 65 years of age and

n'f Charles B. and Maria South-

whV'opTvl He was one of the leading

Szen? of Seneca County, most highly

esteemed, and had been active in business

and political life. In his early manhood

be was a school teacher, later devoting

himself to farming, and for several years

past had been president of the MacDougall

Telephone Company,
which operates!

throughout the central and southern points j
of the county.

He had held many public offices, having

l.,.,i ,-lerk <>( the Cayuga and Seneca Canal

under Superintendent John Dey; door

keeper aud assisuuit sergeant-at-arma of

l be state Seriate and inspector of govern-'

ment bill paper under Secretary of the

Treasurer Charles J. Folger. He is sur

vived by his wife and two sons, Roscoe

Opdyke of Varick and Walter LeRoy Op

dyke of Baltimore, Md. ; also by four ,

brothers, Jeremiah Opdyke of Geneva,

Moses Y., Charles E., jr., and Lewis B.

Opdyke, all of Waterloo. The funeral will I

be held Thursday.

DIESlN 'SIDEWALK
I H. G. McKown of Newark Succumbs

'
to Attack of Heart Failure While

on Way to Physician's Office.

Newark, Dec. 2. While on his way

to seek the advice of a physician at

8.30 o'clock this morning, H. G. Mc-

Kown, aged 76 years, of Blackmar

Street, fell dead on the sidewalk near

the store of A. Van Horn on East

Union Street.

Mr. McKown had for some years

been a sufferer from heart trouble,
but until a day or so ago was In his

usual health. Before retirement he

was engaged as a patrolman on the

Erie Canal. He Is survived by his

wife, one daughter. Miss Augusta Mc

Kown, and four sons, Leon of Ken

wood, Burney of Rochester, Alson of

Ontario and Solon of Newark.

IfH^u M0J^E-
Dt FAIRPORT.

Iff*
Funeral of George Peck, Who Was

Killed Sunday at Railroad Crossing,

Fairport, Dec. 2.The funeral of George

Peck, who was killed by a fast train at

the West Shore crossing In this village,

late Sundaj night, was held this after

noon from the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Cluirles W. Butler, on Pleasant Street.

Mr. Peek was [it, years of age and Is

survived by his wife, three daughters,

Mrs. ('. W. Butler and Mrs. Clarence H.

S, dwell of this village and Mrs. Will

Cope of Rochester, and one son, Harold

Peck of this place,

NIAGARA.
\t

NEWFANE.

Dr. William H. Symons Dies at Age of

63 Years at His Home.

Newfane, Dec. 2.Dr. William H. Sym

ons, aged 68 years, died yesterday at hia

home in this village. He was born in Lon

don, England, and passed his early man

hood in Ontario as a teacher.

He graduated at the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons in New York in 1880

and had practiced medicine ln Hartland

and Newfane. He leaves a wife and two

sona.

WEAVtvlt^hi.teW, lnu/itfat, :7t IT
vicf her daughter, Mrs. Andrew G. S

V^tyrun, N. V., Sunday. Uecen

> Nuncy Elizabeth CartterWeaver, n_

w- years. Sha is survived by live rrausrlitera. I

^.Mts. .1. L McMillan, Siywictifc, .v V., |
vioMrs. W. G. Jerome, Itocaestor, N i..

VJIi'8. A. G. Steele, Byron, IN. V., Mrs. t.\
i4~R. l'eltou, Herkimer, N. V.. and Mr*
v
W. A. Dnrgin, Will, , tte. IU ; twi

'wUbert W., Buffalo, N. Y.. and Cartter.

O Pittsburgh. I'.i.; also one slater.

v
1- ranees Cartter; two brother
,0 and David K. Jartter,

^grandchildren.
^ -Fiineral from tho to

<;.
-

emoon i, j ,,
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MRS. J

Funeral of Well Known Church

Woman Interment at Mt. Hope.

Tho funeral of Mra. Jennie C. Hawley

was held from her late residence, 237

Tremont street, yesterday afternoon at

2 o'clock. Rev. F. J. Kennedy, pastor

of Corn Hill Methodist church, officiat

ed. Intermervt was made in, Mt. Hope

cemetery.

Mrs. Hawley was born at Groveland,

Livingston county, February 11, 1844,

anrt had long Ibeen a. resident of Roch

ester. She was prominent in church

and women's circles and took an active

Interest in the Ladles'" Aid society,
Women's Missionary societies and

King's Daughters, of Corn Hill church,

of which she was a member; Woman's

Christian Temperance union and the

Corn Hill Book club.

Mrs. Hawley leaves two sons, P.

Royce, of Cleveland, and Albert C, of

this city; two daughters, Mrs. Adolph

Leiter, of Belpre, Kan., and Mrs. Fred

W. Seiler, of Cleveland; one sister, Mrs.

Julia Alexander, of Pacific Grove, Cal.;

and one brother, Andrew J. Collister, of

Asheville. N. C, besides five grand

children, Mrs. Ruth White, Ethel, Wil

liam W. and Royce W. Hawley, and

Hawley 'H. Seiler; one great-grandchild,
John E. White, and five nephews, Harry

T.. Royce R., William J. and Professor

Harrison F. Colloister, and George A.

Barnum.

7>, MORTUARY RECORD.
f9f+

Richard Raymond Devis.

Richard Raymond Levis, formerly of

Rochester, and a graduate of East High

School and the University of Rochester,

was killed In Chicago yesterday when he j
was struck by a train. A telegram that

tells of his death does not give details.

Mr. Levis was a son of the late Robert

G. Levis, and his mother, Mrs. Margaret

Levis, lives at 98 Plerpont Street, He also

leaves a wife and two children; three sis

ters, Mrs. A. Elmer Fisher of Rochester,

Mrs. George Abbott of East Orange, N. J.,

and Mrs. Walter Forbush of Buffalo, and

five brothers, Robert P. and Arthur Levis

of New York City, Harold J. Levis of In

dianapolis, and Herbert and Walter Levis

of Chicago. Mr. Levis was 34 years of

age, and, at the time of his death, was

president of the Elaborated Roofing Com

pany of Chicago.

1 ' '

DR. FOSTEOIE

IN SCHENECTADY

At One Time a Practising

Oculist in Rochester, More

Recently of Auburn. /

/p/tA
(Sporlal to The Rveninir i'Unej. 1

Auburn, Dec. ^, Dr. Gard "Tester,
iG'inierly a JTRminent ocunst 0

ester, died at the Ellis Hospital in

Schenectady, where he was taken two

weeks ago to have an operation.
Dr. Foster was a specialist in eye,

ear, nose and throat diseases, and dur

ing the years of his practice in this

city conduced a dispensary at his office

two days In eacJh week where people
who were unable to ipay were treated

free of charge.

He had the advantage of several

years' study in German universities,
and tor some time w.e* ;t regular medi

cal practitioner in Rochester and Clyde,
coming to Auburn aibout nine years

ago.

Dr. Foster was married about 15

years ago to Miss Cornelia De Zeng of

For many years he had 'been a

great traveler. Two years ago he and

Mrs. Fosti : iirnli' a tour of the globe.

He is survived by his widow and one

brother, Matthew Foster, of New York

City. He was born at Burlington, Vt..

June 14, 1857.

Mr. Foster was a member of the Au

burn Lodge of 101 lis, the Cayuga County
Medical Socict.'. and the City Club.

The funeral will tako place at his late

home, 113 North Street, tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock, with burial in

Clyde.

^m aaaaa-

^Jj^MnS. EDSON B. MONROE/#/(.
*
Warsaw, Dec. 4. The death of

y

ft, SETH B. DEAN

Former Marion Supervisor for Three

Terms Passes Away after Long Ill

ness in Buffalo Hospital.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Marion, Dec. 3. Seth B. Dean, al

most a lifelong resident of this town,

died yesterday in La Fayette Hospital
in Buffalo, death resulting from a

paralytic stroke which he suffered on

November 3. Mr. Dean had been in

feeble condition for several years, due

I to paralysis. From the last stroke he

did not rally, although conscious until

near the end.

Mr. Dean was a strong Republican
and had been prominent in politics,
serving this town three terms aa Su

pervisor and holding other offices.

After leaving Marion he made fre

quent long visits to his old home. He

leaveB one son, Charles C. Dean of

Buffalo; one grandson, Donaldson

Dean; also one sister, Mrs. Frederick
L. Van Oatrand of Marion. The re

mains will he brought to the home

of Charb-H Curtis on Union Street.
where the funeral will take place Fri

day Rev. G. i

-ndueting the

service. Burial will be made in (he

lly lot ln Marlon Cemetery.

V4.M>*"' railk w- Rowley.V^/w^
HILTON, N. Y., Dec. _3.Frank W~

Rowley died Tuesclay night at his

home in Lake avenue. He was the

second son of the late S. S. and Eliz

abeth Davis Rowley of Greece. He

was born October 21, 1852. He was

married to Miss Rose Burritt on Feb

ruary 8, 1874. Mr. Rowley had been

a member of the Free Baptist Church

of Hilton for 30 years, a member of

Clio Lodge, F. and A. M., and for sev

eral years past had been treasurer of

Parma Grange. He leavea, bi Idi

his wife, three children, Mrs. Fay '.

Bagley, Milo F. and True M. of Mil

I'm. live grandchildren, and two

brothers, Milton and Herbert la. both
of Greece.

The funeral will be held from his

late home Friday at 2 p. m. and will

be under Masonic auspices, Rev.

George Manter officiating. Interment

in the family plot at Parma Union

cemetery.

25

EVERETT GLEASGf,

Sarah Ann TTTomsoh Monroe, wife of

Edson B. Monroe, occurred in the

family home in North Main Street

here yesterday morning at 10 o'clock

following many months of ill health.

She was born in Trenton, N. Y., Oc

tober 3, 1834, a daughter of I. S. and Funeral of Former Resident of Senec

Emily Stark Thomson, and was mar

ried on November 18, 1857, to Edson

B. Monroe, in Dale. For the past 4 0

years the family had lived in War

saw.

Besides her husband, she leaves

one son, Dr. George T. Monroe, of

Silver Springs, and one brother,

Ithai Thomson, of Dale.

MRS. PATRICK FOX
"

Palmyra, Dec. 4.The death of Mrs.

Patrick Fox, an aged and respected
resident of this village, occurred in her

home near the West Shore station, on

Division Street Wednesday noon. Mrs.

Fox was 74 years old. She leaves one

son, Henry Fox, of West Main Street,

this village, and two daughters, Mrs.

James O'Brien and Mrs. Jamea Mc

Guire.

JOHN HETIIERINGTON 1/

Penn Yan, Dec. 4. John Hetherlng-

ton, of this village, died Wednesday

afternoon in the Hatmaker Hospital,

aged 79 -'ears. He leaves three sens,

William, of Elmira; Seth, of Cali

fornia, and Miles, of Alpine. The body he secured employment on a farm ninth

will be taken to Newfleld for burial of Syracuse and since then he had lived

and the funeral will be held from the |n thnt vicinity. He visited here a

Newfleld Methodist Church tomorrow month ago. remaining tl. eo days M
afternoon. His home for somo time was then out of employment but that

past has been with his grandson, Ar- does not lead his relatives to believe

Falls Who Was Found Dead in

JJg^ Canal at Syracuse. .

By Special Dispatch to ,'f^e Herald.

Seneca Falls, Dec. 6.The body ot

Everett Gleason, found in the Erli

Canal at Syracuse last night, was

brought here at 6.30 o'clock to-night ,

and taken to C. S. Sanderson's under

taking rooms in State Streel. M. A.

Nearpass a brother-in-law of Mr. (ilea-

son, went to Syracuse this morning anu

identified the remains. From informa

tion provided by the Syracuse au--

thorities by telephone last night, Mr.

Nearpass was quite certain as to the

Identity, even before going to s> in

cuse.

Mr, Gleason was 67 years of age. He-

leaves one slater, Mrs. Susan NYarpass

of this village, and two brother*,
Charles Gleaaou of Auburn und ( >rln

Gleason of Rochester. For many yeara

ho made his home here. Five yeara ago

thur Varney, of this place. he committed aulcld. becaua* he had

ample means withoul employment.

rannnrinlcun. Y
From st. Mary's church at 0 o'clock

to-morrow morning will 1"- In Id the
funeral of John Heveron, aged th,
whose death occurred at hia borne In

a\ i-nue yesterday. 1 1 .

bis wife, two sons and two da

William Heveron and Mrs. Am

don of Canandaigua, John of I

O.. and Mrs, Elizabeth Kelly of Penn

V-jUT.

*Th,- i\

ocean i .-.l he

o'clock, ..i the
i.i. her husband,

; n Ge T

ami ...

WAYNE.

LYONS.

ofRelatives Receive Word of Death

Miss Anno Ashley Orme.

I. v.. ns, Dec. 6. Information waa re

ceived here Saturday hy Lyons rela-

I.yona. iA

John v\ .mil.-) died auddenl]
he wa ' bout to sit down to

dinner al his h In Congress atreet.
and had beien

a tor the last nine j
rlntina companj i loroner

i .r. i ;,..!:,.' i a vv inchell wa i not

one aleti rlel Blmma, of Sa-

h, survives.

tl/it/, /
v.

'

/fffq~ Jtlvea of the death at Saranac Lake of
Uonroe Mlaa Anne Ashley Orme, elder diiugh-

'A" tar of Mrs. Joaeph T. < >t i f Atlanta,

ne son. Ga- Miss Orme had been al Saranar

j r Springs, Lake since the return of the family

from Europe ln June. Mrs. orme and

her son Charles, a student at Cornell,
and her daughter Alice left at once for

Atlanta, where the Interment will take

place

Mrs. William G. David, who was

with Mrs. Orme, her niece, returned

to Lyons yeiterdaj moralna/.
Miss Orme was a most charming and

talented young woman and had many

friends in this village and s.i.ius

Point, where she had passed her sum

mers for many years.

*Wu
WAYNE. _. Y

WALWORTH. JCJ/y.
George Coomhcr, Aged 82 Years, Dies

urter Brief Illness.

Waiv .a th, Dec, I 'lb., death ol

Coombor, iged - n ed in his

home in tha western part of the t.... n i I

Marlon Wednesday, after a ahort iiim-s*.

He leaves his wife, two sons, two <iam ..

ters and aaveral grandchildren and great

grandchildren, also "in- alster, Mrs Rob

ert Wlgnall of Fairport The Funeral v. ill

i. held from t he i.uniii ho na Saturday.

Interment will be In Marlon UeHI

KodiiN. '

The remalna of Lorenzo 1 1 Ku Ing,
or Elmira, ti ere brought here \
afternoon to be buried in the Brick

church metei M uch of his life was

spent al . "in Point. He waa super

intendent Of bridges for the 1'ennsyl-
Rallwaj company. He was 69

yeara oi ago, He leavee four son:,

Stephen oi fciyri Arthur ol 1 1 ..i i.

:i mi Thomas and D < mfra, be
sides two daughter Mra. Sarah Fudge William Gerald Dies al Family Resi
and Miss Kfflce Kwing ot Elmira.

MONROE.

BROCKPORT.

^iM,),\enrZT3m*4 Ifii*
Mrs. i men I'' 1 1 1. aged tt j ease, iiiad

at Canandaigua Hospital to-night. She

leavea two daughters and throe sons,

VI is Kllzabeth Brown and William

i of Canandaigua; Mrs. Amelia

Sr-ntl Of ttpchei ' . John Of Lima and

prank of Victor.

donee after Long DlneM,

Brockport, Dec. 6. William Gerald.
'

after an Illness extending over many j
months, died at his home on Main

Street yesterday afternoon. He is sur- j
vived by his wife, and two daughters, 1

Mary of Rochester and Louise of

Brockport.

Funeral .services will be held Tues

day at the Baptist Church, after

which the remains will be taken to

Scottsville for burial. Mr. Gerald waa

mber of the Baptist Church and

was affiliated with the odd Fellowa

nnd Maccabees.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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2B GRANDCHILD OF
'

cmrs FOUNDER

Miss Jane E, Rochester Dies at

\/ Age of 70 Years.

LIVED LIFE THIS CITY

Prominent in Religious, Social and

Philanthropk-al Activities

1* ft. 1
1
Leaves One Sister.

Taken suddenly ill yesterday after

noon while automobiling. Miss Jane E.

Rochester, granddaughter of Colonel

Nathaniel Rochester, founder of the

city, died at 8.30 o'clock last night at

her home at 99 Atkinson Street of

apoplexy. Miss Rochester was 70

| years old.

She was born in Livingston Park,

in a house still standing, in May, 1844,

and had passed her whole life in the

city bearing her grandfather's name.

She was the daughter of Henry Elie

Rochester and Jane Hart Rochester.

Her father was the youngest son of

the city's founder, and himself a

pioneer. He made the journey through
the then wilderness with his father

from their previous home in Hagers

town, Md.

Miss Rochester had been in her

usual health up to the time of her

sudden attack. Late yesterday after

noon, when she went for the drive

| about the city, she appeared to be as

well as usual. While upon the trip,
she complained of feeling ill, and be

came unconscious before reaching her

home. She did not not recover con

sciousness.

Active in the religious, historical
and charitable organizations of the

city, she was for many years presi
dent of the board of managers of

Rochester State Hospital. She also
held the office of librarian of the

Rochester Historical Society for many
years, and took a deep interest in its
work. She belonged to St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, of which her
grandfather was one of the founders.

, She leaves a sister, Mrs. Clinton N.

j Rogers of 127 Spring Street, and sev- j
i eral nephews and nieces. Arrange
ments for the funeral have not been

/made.

.WAS WELL-KNOWN HERE
J

>*/"#"- rV<rW
| J. Foster Wilkin, Associate/Judge of

Ohio Supreme Court, Visited in

Rochester Many Times.

Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court J. Poster Wilkin, who dropped

J dead in New Philadelphia, Ohio, yes

terday afternoon, had many warm

friends In this city.

Judge Wilkin, who was a i

old, spent a couple of months i&f each
summer for many years at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Fred W. Post
of this city. Mr. Post died two years

ago and Mrs. Post removed to New
Philadelphia. Since then Judge
Wilkin had not been here.

His friends describe Judge Wlilkin
nn having been a mild-mannered dem
ocratic type of man. His local ac

quaintances are Shocked to hear of
his sudden death.

1 m

FORMER /

SECRETARY OF

STATE DIES

Judge Frank Rice Passes

Away at His Home

He was often sent as a delegate to

both state and national Deino<

conventions and assisted in the nomi

nation >oif Hancock in 1880, when he

served as secretary of the New York

state delegation, and of Cleveland in

Although running five times' C.
-^ in Lake street at 10

o'clock Saturday, morning. His final

illness lasted less than a week and

t?ta
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., Dec, j.

The death of Judge Frank Rie; oc

curred at his apartment this

morning about 9 o'clock. Death

was due to angina pectoris. He

leaves a brother, John W. Rice, of

Auburn; a niece, Mary Woodruff, and

a nephew, W. W. Rice, iboth of Au

burn; one sister, Isabella Rice of

Geneva. A nephew, C. Williard Rice,

also of Geneva and several cousins.

Dth of SuccessfulftLnXf0t

Perry, Aged 77 Years.

Perry J->cc. G.The death of CharW

Wctrous, of this village, occurred in

for county office in this heavily Re- his

publican county. Rice was never de

feated and twice he succeeded in car

rying this state by heavy pluralities. death came very suddenly. Mr. Wat

f late years, Judge Rice, as he r0us was 77 years old He was barn

was affectionately called by the hun- ;n Perry on June 1. 1 .--.<.
"hc'nra

dreds of people who delighted to
young man he was married to Miss

meet and greet him, has forsaken pol- mira p.uell, of Perry. Her death took

itics and attended to the business of
piacc four years ago.

the law firm of Wynkoop and Rice, jjr Watrous was one of the suecett-

which was formed early in the career A
farmers living on the Warsaw state

of those lawyers and which came to
d jor a number of years. He retired

be rated as the soundest law firm in .

actjve Work several years ago and
this county if not in this part of the

vej t0 ajjis village. He was a mem-

starte" a , v.,.t , -, ber of the Congregational Chureb 1"

Judge Rice's ability won for him a
"er "

p;enter
lucrative and pleasant practice and he ferry Watrfms leave9 oue sister, afll
numbered his clients by the score. He *"

Backland> aml three children.'
was known far and wide as a most V,rf John Wernhani. Grant and |
able orator and many a client in both -Mis. Jun

f ',' rri.

Judge Rice was born in the town

of Seneca, Ontario county, on Janu-

I ary 15, 1845, and consequently -would

have been 70 years of age next

j month. He was descended from Eng-

glish and New England stock, his ma-
ternal ancestor coming from England i to younger hands

I
and his paternal ancestor hailing=

| from Massachusetts. They were

| among the first settlers in the eastern j
I part of this county. Early in lif-,

| young Rice worked about his father's
farm in the warm season and attend
ed school ln the winters. When only
11. ho entered a private school at
Geneva run by a Dr. Taylor and there
studied for a year.

At 15, he spent a year at the Ge
neva High School and for three years
he studied in the old Canandaigua
Academy under Dr. Noah T. Clarke
for forty years a noted educator and'
principal of the famous old academy
here. He entered Hamilton College
In 4oo4 and graduated from that in
stitution in 1868. He at once com
menced the study of law in the office
of Comstock & Bennett, in Canan-

r^T^n ad Was anmltted to the bar
in 1870. He rose rapidly in his chosen
profess.on and was early pronounced
a clear-headed lawyer and a most able
ancI capable attorney. In politics a
Democrat through and through, he

nominated and elected district
Ontario county by his

civil and criminal cases have

able to thank his oratorical ability for

verdicts in their favor. He was a pro

found lawyer and was considered a

most able and brilliant antagonist by

such eminent attorneys at Stanchfield

and Wade. His word was always re

ligiously kept and once given could be

depended upon without fear of cavil.

For some time past Judge Rice has

been in rather poor health and has

often turned matters of practice over

been Guy Watrous, of Perry. Tbe funei

will be held from the late home

Mondav afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.

A. Kimberley of the Congregation

Church officiating. Burial will be

Prospect Hill cemetery in Perry Ci

ter.

7^

was

attorney of

GEORGE J. SHEFFER

, Great-grandson of Pioneer Settler ir

Monroe County Dies at Advanced

Age of 81 Years.

Chili. Dec. 8.George J. Sheffer, aged I

years, died yesterday at the home of Lti

j G. Auton in this town after an lltae

Of several months. He was born

Chili in 1834 and in 1862 married Gitty

; Spottle, who died shortly afterward.

During Hour of Funeral ^lAtA/^TTdiZTtZalZTZ

businessTlaces
will be closed

* .
,
Frank Rice.

Canandaigua, Dec. 6. --Every business'

house in Canandaigua will be closed

for a short time to-morrow morning

out of respect to the memory of Frank

Rice, a leading citizen of the city,

whose death occurred at his apart

ments in Howell Street yesterday

having located on land near the mouth

Black Creek.

Mr. Sheffer leaves three sons. Kinsle:

E. Sheffer of West Danby, George

Sheffer of Scottsville ahd Charles Sheffer |
of Rochester; Ave daughters, Amelia C.

Giles of Cleveland, Ohio; Stella J. Behle

of Buffalo, Lizzie Sheffer of Chili, HatH

Dool of Scottsville and Elsie Dalcie

Garbutt, and a brother, N. M. Sheffer of

Le Roy. The funeral will take place to- 1
morrow from the home in Chill and buria

orning. Funeral services will be held wil1 De made in Cemetery No. 3.

from h'irst Presbyterian Church at'

11.30 o'clock to-morrow morning.^'.-
-- ~44io.nu

county uy his
""- -.,.. ^ ......, ,..,,. ,m p1rrrr,(aT-,_.r,._

In IssAh
*"* re-elected in 1S78 [Rev. Guy L. Morrill will officiate andLJJlT rj gi?2

_i-_ . .

' was nominated andtv... m<.inU ,,-m u tov< ,n *v. ,,. ! Rir^ <<

in 1883 against most strenuous eppo- !
f Seneca fov interment in the Rice

^M* i H.AlorMorsey,.
Dec. \f&

nanaree-elecated:the/eniaini:
^ ^ takeR

.t0
^ -H -S^^'.^^'at TnelSfll

*Wence, State street. Pittsford, I
i by the RepublTc'an7"who Tan i fanlil-v >)l01 '" Number Nine Cemetery.', Z's^Zl^'' Pecemr>er '7th. She leaves

:

ughter, Sarah E. Morse of Pitts-'

.,,.,
Ge.OT?*e L. Morse,

"enter, Katharine Goa-

and m,Hng6St w;irhorse against Rice
and made a special effort to beat him

man t^n
** t6rm *s Assembly!

a^ri p.. Dftmocrats wer* in controland Rice attained a prominent ?<tlon among his party's leaders
was made chairman of the committee on privileges and electionTTnd,member of Judiciary, insurance and

James A' RoDson' Judge Robert

second"^Prtant f,mmittees. In his ; Thompson, Frank H. Hamlin, John

Party ^tlVL^AoTA^d fit? I
^^ "^ * *"d *nd *. S"

came floor leader of the Democrats I
Bacon' U is P'anned to have all the

a/terav.beinff Ule candidate of his partv
' Dusiness places closed and curtains

nomhStedenHrSh,iP-a In 1884' he w drawn durlng the funeral
nominated and elected county judge
of^thto county and after filling that

five

Mr. Rice was a former Secretary

of State of New York and held other

honorable and responsible positions.

His friends were many and all parts

He of the state will be represented at the

funeral. Active bearers will be Justice

F.

Position for nve year, s creditably

emarke enrShJP f ,he "fflce still
remarked on, he was nominated by

secret fcmCrftIC ^ invention for
secretary of state in 1889 and waselectei, by a heavy plurality over JS

Hepublican opponent, and in1891 was re-elected by about twice
Plurality, his

opponent the

gond
time being Eugenl

^,*
' "OLn or victor, N. Y.; a

XrtettT N.bY ther> Jhn Lad

was born in Henrietta, N. Y She ha

Dea h

PUt3f0rd n^^ t? yea

nift* ^"sed from pneumo-

bandhv;
rae su"'iving her hub-

;'-.,-;
weeks. She was a men,

ittatords Presbyterian Church
member or Northfleld Chapter,

,'f of Eastem Star
ihe funeral servic*

Thursday, December 10th
' residence^Burfa. at

"tery. Canandaigua.
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Mrs- AgiesM. Brownell-^T *

Mrs. Agnes M. Brownell, 47 years old,

lied in the Warsaw Hospital Sunday. She

had been ill some time and underwent an

operation Friday of last week. She was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Veranus Ut

ter and was born on the Utter farm ln the

town of Castile on April 5, 1867.

She married Albert Brownell about six

teen years ago. Besides her parents, she

leaves a brother, A. N. Utter, and a sister,

Mrs. Maude Dean of Perry. The funeral

took place this afternoon. Rev. W. V. Te-

tt'inkel of the Presbyterian Church offi

ciating;. /

W.YRSAW. J

Funeral of Mrs. G. A. Pannenhecker,

Who Died at Alherta, Canada.

Warsaw, Dec. 8.The body of Mrs. Eva

Elizabeth Pannenbecker. wife of George A.

Pannenbecker, who died at the family

home in Morrin, Alberta, Canada, Novem

ber 14, arrived in Warsaw yesterday and

was taken to the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward R. Langdon, at Her

mitage, where funeral services will be held

Wednesday. Rev. Clara Morgan of Perry,

assisted by Rev. Robert Conkllng of Her

mitage, will officiate. Interment will be

made In the family lot in Hermitage Ceme

tery.

Eva Elizabeth Langdon was born ln Her

mitage October 19, 1883. Several years ago

she went west to visit relatives and later

was married to George A. Pannenbecker,

who survives her, together with n daugh

ter, Ruth, aged 4 yenrs; her parents and

two brothers, Frank and Richard Lang

don of Hermitage. She was a graduate of

Warsaw High School and for several yeara

was a school teacher.

GERTRUDE /B. PRICE DEAD

Rte, LliGrf , q ,tl ja .

Active "Worker in Fl/st Methodist j
Church and Sunday-school.

Miss Gertrude B. Price, for mnny years j
n member of the First Methodist Church.

died yesterday rr.orrlnsr at fl:"0 o'clock at

the home, No. 355 'North Geoiluinn street.

Mips Price had Tiren dangerously 111 for

two weeks. The funeral will take place (

from the home nt 2:30 o'clock to-morrow

nftcrnoon.

Cert rude R. Price was the youngest

daughter of the late John Price, who was

well known ln Rochester. She was a child

when her father earn? to this city ln 1870

from Glympton, England, where she was

horn. She was a graduate of the Rochester

Frce Academy.

Miis Price was active ln tbe affairs of

the First Methodist Church end was pres

ident of tho Iijidie-n' Aid Society there. Her

Interest in the charitable work of the

church and the work of other Institutions

was great.

Miss Price leaves two brothers, Wnilter

11. and William J. Price; two sisters, Edith

E. Price and Mrs. William C. Wood; three

nieces, Myrtlce and Norma Wood and Jmia

Prica, of this city, nnd a nephew. Uoy S.

Price, of J-on Angeles.
-*.

,-
- -TT

WILLIAM R. OR*, q

m^k.

MONROE.

fl/ULA%lJA^^%j7q A f"
I'ni.a.nnl ../ 1, .!-.*% DamaJi YFl\n T

f 27
Mrs. Ruth "Robinson 3)^ <f JJ/vf

Funeral of John Beach,' Who Died jjrg Ruth Robinson, aged 6S years, died

Saturday at Family Residence. at the horns of her laughter. Mrs. W

Webster, Dec. 8.-The funeral of John
. Thompson. In Fort Hill Avenue at 6

B. Beach, whose death occurred suddenly
o'clock this morn'"* Mra Robinson was

Saturday morning, was held this after- born iu England and came to the LnUed

noon from the family home lu Ontario. States when a child. She saves her hus

The services were in" charge of the Ma- and. Samuel Robinson of this city ,
A

sonic order. Mr. Beach was a member daughters and two sons, Mrs. John Scheib

a- -Rochester. Mrs. Theodore Weber or

of the firm of Beach

'oal and produce dealers of Ontario,

Wayne County. He was the son of Ash- Mrs

ley B.-ach of Williamson and was 43 yea -a' Howard

Mahar. lumber, of Rochester, Mrs

Palmyra. Mrs. E. E. Bates of Cortland,

W. E. Thompson and Mrs. Arthur

of Canandaigua, Charles W.

his home in On- Robinson of Savannah, NY., and
James

I H Robloaon of California; also eleven

grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

of age. He had mad

tarlo for many years.

He is survived by his wife. Minnie

Beach; two daughters. Lelia and Agnes

Keach; his father; one brother nnd two Mrs. Bertha N. Cox

Bisters. Interment was made in Ridge Mrs. Bertha N. Com aged 88 years, diat

Chapel Cemetery, Williamson. I
at heT home |n Bristol Street this ncrn

** , ..,.! will he held Thurs
ing.

/

GENESEE.

Funeral services will be held Thu

day- from the Woodlawn Chapel.

V

,f MARTIN NAYLON ?

fftftqJUf^^
Old and Highly Respected Resident of

City and Veteran of Civil War

LLA^uftsJ Passes Away/*///'^
Martin Naylon, an old and highly

respected resident of the city and a

veteran of the Civil War, died Sat

urday at the family residence, 10 o

Magne street, aged 78 years. He is

snrvived 'by five sons. Henry M. Nay-

,,, of Buffalo, Thomas J., Martin A.,

Walter A., and William J. Naylon of

this city; four daughters, the Misses

Mary A., Margaret A., Anna C. and

Katherine A. Naylon of this city; two

brothers, one sister and eighteen

grandchildren.
Mr Naylon was born in County

Clare. Ireland. He came to America

when a year old. For sixty-five years

he had resided in this city, living a

worthy life and being -respected toy

all who knew him. He was one of

the first members of the Cath.dral

parish and always took a deep inter

est in the affairs of tne church.

In 1862 Mr. Naylon enlisted in the

Eighth New York Cavalry and served

till 1865. He participated in several

of the important engagements of the

great war. Including Gettysburg, Bev

erly Ford and Anttetam. During the

fighting at Antietam Mr. Naylon was

wounded. He was taken to the army

hospital at Washington for treatment.

Later he returned to the front and

witnessed the surrender of General

Lee.

The funeral will be held Wednes

day morning at 8:30 o'clock from the

and at 9 o'clock trom the

Cathedral. Interment , will be made

in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Death of Detroit Man Who Was Vice-

, President of the Advertising

IjyAJjXAA Affiliation/Vy/V/^
William R. Orr, publisher 6f the De

troit Saturday Night, and well known.

to many Rochesterians, particularly

members of the Rochester Ad Club,

died in Detroit on Saturday morning

and waa buried yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Orr sufferevi a stroke of paraly

sis two weeks ago, only two weeks pre

viously having buried his wife. The

attack was thought slight at the time,

but ho failed to rally.

He was the second president of thfe

Advertising Affiliation, comprising the

ad clubs in Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo

and Rochester, and was In reality the

father of that organization, having
formulated the original plans for It

He was an ardent worker, a man of

many friends and his dcuili came aa

a sudden shock to those who knew

lmn here. \

President Clarence av. Campbell pf
the Rochester Ad Club made arrange

ments yesterday by wire for a hand-

somefloral piece to be sent as a tribute

of the. Rochester Ad Club.

Civil War Veteran George Suiter

at Age of 72 Years.

a Dec, 8, George Suiter, agi 'i 73

fears, died yeaterday in ins home in tlw

town of Sweden, -ii\ and one half miles

northwest of this village. Be waa 1 .. n !n

Ihe town of Sheldon, Wyoming Counts

lie waa .1 veteran ..1 the Civil War, aer*

Ing throe yeara < a member of the Flrsl

New vi.i-i. Dragoons
in ism; he married Marj x.-w.ii. besldea

wiinin in. leavea one daughter, Mrs CharDg

a. Torpej "i Weal Sweden; sod throe

grandchildren. The funeral will be held

Wednesday from tbe Weal Swedes Cbujcli,
Bev. linn y 11 1 line officiating.

.T<2?:

JAMES MORAN

UfHAtOutA^ra. John O. Dllmaik tq/ct
GENEVA, N. Y., Deo, J^Ths

death of Mrs. John C. Dllman occur

red Monday morning at tho family

residence, No. 4 82 Castle Heights, af

ter an Illness of several months. Be

sides her husband, John C. Dllman,

of tl],e firm of Dllman Hrothers, Mrs.

Dllman Is survived by three daughters,

Ethel, Mauree and Hazel Dllman, and

two sons, Harry and Fred Dllman, all

of this city; her mother, Mrs. Henry

Day of Oaks Corners; three sisters,

j Mrs. George < "base. Mrs. Arthur Day

;i:.,l .\ii I ill 11. Millar, also of Oaks

(,,111,1 'ih. funeral services will b

held Wednesday afternoon from her

Iii home on Castle Heights, Rev.

Ii-ivld H. C raver, pastor of the North

I Prestoyterlan Church, officiating. In

terment will be made ln Glenwood

cemetery.

[* NICH0L&

Death of One of Palm

Men A Retired Fanner.

Palmyra, Dec. U John Nichols, mm

of Palmyra's in-.*! known residents, died

yesterday .-it 6 o'clock, aged 811 years.

Mr. Nichola was born iu Van Ren

county and came to this acetiou of tlw

state in early life. For manj

followed the pursuit of farrain

13 lip was most sin ssful, owning the same

fin mi ..n tin- 'liftou road near Palmyra

fur thirty-six yenrs. As he declined In

1 years, hi* health failed and he retire!

from active pursuits and came to Pa

| myra village two years nun. pure!
; 1 he iii-ui.cit\ in Wesi \liun street, where

he hus since lived,

Mr. Nichola leavea several ni

nephewa and bis dan \i

B. R. Nichols, of iliis \ ili.i 1

and his son, Eugene R. Nichola, dlsd

many vims ago. The funeral will taka

place from bis late home, No. 192 Wesi

Main streel al '-' o'clock on 1

ernoon, Decemlber 8th, Kev. \y. s.

Wright, pastor of il|0 Methodis! Churafc,
officiating. Interment will follow in PaJ

myra cemetery",

lection Boss on New York Central

Railroad for Many Years Passes

Away nl His Home in (lytic.

He*. 7 ni*t-

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Clyde. Dec, B -James Moran of this I

village died this morning, a1 the ;me of|
85 years. He Waa 'n In Counts Clare,

Ireland, and 1 aitte to Clydi w hi n JO

of age. For lliii I waa B 860

ii,,,, foreman on the Central R illroad 1]

this village.
He is '

James ami Willi.un ol Louisville, Ky.

and 1 th ol 1 'l\ da

and Mrs. James M

Mrs. Bridge) Howlej
l

Mrs, Bridgi I Howlej ol thla I

1 |asl ' enlng, al the aga of 78 yea s,

jjrgi Howies wai horn In Ireland and

had resided In ' 'Is de aboul flftj s u

si,,. 1 su two suns Patrick]
and Martin o

?*** ,,
M0NR0E.D 1 /

/ot )?/*
WEBSTER.

Webster, Dec. 8, The death Ol Mis. Mary

Rowland, aged BT years, peenrrad yester-i

duy at the home nf li'T daughter, Mrs. Ity-

ron Woodbull. Mrs. Rowland MM burn ln

Oneida County March 2, 1837. Bhe came

thirty-one years ago to Webster, where she

had since resided.

She leaves seven Children; fmir sons,

Henry of Oregon, Edward ol Missouri, Wil

liam of Lyndonvlllaj M, v, and David >f

Webster; three daughters, Mrs. John MssJ

,if Barker, M. Y.. Mrs. Frank Crllti-n.li.il

anil Mrs. It. V7. Wmi'llinU of W'.-lislei- ; ..n.

sister of Camden, N. J.; fourteen grand- \
i a and live greut-granilcblldrou. The

funeral will he held to-morrow from the

home nf her daughter, Mrs. It. W. Wnuil

hull, wilh Interment in Webster Dnlon

Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF REV. T N. DAVIS

Co^mmaflttnd Reglmen/nt/BrtTt' of

Cedar Creek Died Friday.

Dundee, Dec 7 The funeral
iii'iinas \,i-,,i, Davla, win. died

Aged Mi'ii-i.-: : 'innic u Uksmont, < n

iii.i.i.i, in,, i, |

Infei-meni wna made it I

ii .>.

Mr. \>

-c Ill I'll al Had Houl . "I f ii lan.ii\

of . iii n children In tbe Bprlna 1 1 ivd

he enlisted In Hi lasth i;.riu.. nt of New

^l ri Volunteer Infi utrj and ai rrod In thu

regiment until 1805, belna promoted (rots
. linn ol captuin. At

the i a: i ie ,,r i

i iiiiiieani1 i.f i.is re inn m on the death ol

il. colonel ri-uiinan:'!!!.- the regiment, 'the

work cf i ni ln that day'* battle

was iii^'iiiy , in. in fin I.-, i in Corpa Command

or General Etflerj .

Ill lMtlJ Mr. I in \ Is was manii.i l.i Mes

Amy a Bowman, who iurvl\ei him, Iti

1st: Ii entered a theological seminary and

tool; op a pastorate umier the Christian

Chrrch il|inii his graduation. II,. piv.i. h -.1

lie man, its, having

stl \ ci, al l, III. .a. Wlll-nervlllc, llallll, C.is

Ole, U'ii"\ ille. II nnlersvill,. niul Ansteillta.

! mis. i awls came in tii- hoos

reside for the balance of their

mn.
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7 Perry Dec. 7.The death of Charles

C Watrous, of this village,
occurreci In

hi* late home in Lake Street at 10

LATE JUDGE FOOTE

Farmer Geneva Woman

Killed by Auto in N. Y.

WAS WHITE HOUSE GUEST

Eliza Campbell Foote Was Cham

pion Woman Chesa Player and Au

thority on Game Prominent in

Lakewood and Tuxedo Society

s^e/,f,
Special Dispatch to Democrat and Chronicle.

New York, H)ec... 7.- Miss Euzu

Campell Foote, daughter of the late

Judge Foote, of Geneva, was killed last

night when struck by an automobile at

the corner of Seventh avenue and Fifty-

ninth street.

After her father's death, Miss Foote

never returned to Geneva, and the

Foote home was later taken for the

Delaney School. For the last four years

Miss Foote has lived in the Hotel

Martha Washington in this city. During

the Arthur administration, she wa* fre

quently at the White House, as a guest

of her close friend, Miss Folger, a sister

nf late Judge Folger, a member of Presi

dent Arthur's Gabiuet.

Miss Foote was much seen in society

in Lakewood and was a frequent visitor

iu Tuxedo. She was an authority on

che^s, 'being the champion woman play

er. Some years age she arranged a game

of ches* in Georgian Court using living

figures for the benefit of a public

charity.

Miss Foote leaves a sister, Miss

Fcote, of 80 Madison avenue, a student

; and authority on biology.

his late home in Lai-;e street, ax i0

o'clock Saturday morning. His final

illness lasted less than a week and

death came very suddenly. Mr. Wat

rous was 77 years old. He was born in

Perrv on June 1, 1837.

Mr Watrous is survived by one sis

ter Mrs. Dwight Buckland, and three

children, Mrs. John Wernham, Grant

.and N. Guy AVatrous, of Perry.

DR. CHAS. S.

Born in Rush, Prominent

Physician Dies in Oswego.

ffrtC
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Oswego, Dec. 8.;Dr. Charles S.

lAlbertson, 62, one of the most promi

nent physicians of the city, died last

night at his home here. He had been

in poor health for several months,

although confined to his bed only a

short time.

Dr. Albertson was born in Rush,

'Monroe County, and was graduated

from the State Normal School, Brock-

sport, and of the Cleveland Homeo

pathic Medical College, Cleveland.

After graduating from the latter in

stitution he practiced his profession

in Buffalo for 50 years. He came to

FRANK BALDWIN V

Spencerport, Dec. 7.The death of

Frank Baldwin occurred in Rochester
|

Saturday. Mr. Baldwin was born in

Wisconsin, July 20, 1848, and came to

Parma when 4 years old. He was a

noted tenor singer and sang in

churches in New York, Elmira, Syra

cuse and Rochester. He also sang in

the White House before President

Hayes. He leaves two brothers, Thom

as AA7., of DeWitt, Mich., and Henry L.,

of Parana: two sisters, Mrs. Delia M.

Hill, of Ogden, and Mrs. James F.

McClellan, of Parma.

\f
RAYMOND KEABLE

Broekipo-rt. Deo. 7.Raymond Kea-ble

died at his home on Fnaser Street Fri

day morning. He was born in Baden,

Germany, November 29. 1829 and has

been in this country about 65 years.

He is survived 'by his wife, three

daughters, Mrs. Chas. Brement. Mrs.

Levi Hoyt of Brcckport and Mrs.

Charles Leaven of Rochester; three

sons, Joseph and Sebastian of this

town and Theodore of Batavia, besides

26 grandchildren and nine great grand

children. Two brothers also survive

him. Theodore of Brockpc-rt and Fred

erick of Rochester.

^yaUL MONROE. /

!}.<- * WEBSTER.

K/f
Mrs. Esther E. Hart, Aged 86 Tears,

Dies at Home of Her Son.

Webster, Dec. 9.Mrs. Esther Elizabeth

Hart died this morning at the home of

her son, A. E. Hart, in West Webster after

a few days illness of pneumonia. She was

born August 12, 1828, in the town of Pen-

field and resided in that place her entire

life time, with the exception of the past

few years, when she made her home with

her son in West Webster. She was re

markably active for her advanced age and

up to the time of her death could read and

sew without the aid of eyeglasses.

She Is survived bj^fcer son, A. E. Hart

of West Webster; a' daughter, Mrs. Flor

ence Mott of Rochester, and several grand

children. The funeral will be held from

her late home Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. R. M. Connal officiating

MISS JANE E. ROCHESTER.
1

Uec lo

SENECA. jflvL
/

WATERLOO.

Mrs. Charlotte C. Hough Dies at Resi

dence of Her Daughter.

Waterloo, Deo. 9. The death of Mrs.

Charlotte C. Hough, widow of Martin
Oswego in 1898 and built up a large Hough, occurred yesterday in the home

practice. of her sister, Mrs. Charles W. Cosad,
lie was a member of the staff of ln the town of Junius. Mrs. Hough was

tho Oswego Hospital, a member o
born ,n Saratoga County Feb

i the Oswego Academy of Medicine and , 1S

' " * reo

the County Medical Society. Dr. Al- 7Z JZn' \t
d

?
JuniU"

bertson was a Mason of high degree, ""2/;",
Sh wa*

\ dau?ter
a Knlghl Templar, a member of the

f lh
.

ate Wlllla A. and Anor New.

Order of the Mystic Shrine, the Os-
" <-'iamer-

wego Fortnightly Club and Court Os-
slie eaves her slster. Mrs- Cosad, and

wego, 549, Independent Order of For-
Beveral "'e^s and nephews. The fu-

esters. He was an ardent Republican
"*ral wln ta*e Place from the Cosad

but never Bought public office.
hom* ThursdHy, Rev Charles C. Rey-

Bestdes his widow lie is survived
nol<5s offlchUing. Interment will be

by one son, Dr. Harvey S. Albertson,
mad* in tn Newton Cemetery, Junius.

and one daughter, Mrs. Reginald Pit

Funeral Held from St. Luke's/Church

7
A- This Mornlngfy/ftf^

T^eibneral of Miss Jane/E. Roch

ester, granddaughter of Colonel Na-

thaniel Rochester, from whom this H

city obtained its name, was held this

morning at 10.30 o'clock from St.

Luke's Protestant Episcopal church,

in South Fitzhugh street. The beau

tiful service of the Episcopal church

was used in full, Rev. Rob Roy Con

verse, rector of the church officia-

ing He was assisted by Bishop Wil

liam D. Walker, of the western, dio

cese of the state of New York and

Rev. Edwin P. Hart, rector of St

Mark's Episcopal chu.-ch.

The church was tilled with friends

of the deceased and members of the

congregation who joined in the ser

vice The service was opened by Dr

Converse, after
which Rev. Hart read

the lesson of the day. The closing

prayers and benediction were said b>

Bishop Walker. There was no eu o-

Jr The coffin was covered with v o-

fets and many beautiful floral tributes

from friends and relatives were plac

ed op the grave.

Three hymns, "How
Firm a founda

tion" "Jerusalem The 'Golden. and

"Wliile Thee I Seek." were sung by a

quartette composed of Mrs. Marie

Parmalee. (Mrs. Charles A. Hooker, John

Singleton and Guernsey Curtis. Mrs.

Charles Garner presided at the organ.

The pall bearers
were Dr. Joseph Roby,

Rochester H. Rogers, Henry Howard

and Frederick T. Pierson. of Rochester,

Thomas Barnes ICumings, of Roch

ester, and Edward Everett, of

New York city. Interment was made

in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Dr. Eugene H. Howard, superintend

ent of the Rochester State hospital, of

which Miss Rochester for many years

was president of the board of man

agers, and nearly all of the medical

staff were present. The board of man

agers was represented, also the Roch

ester Historical society, of which Miss

Rochester was librarian.

Miss Rochester was born in this city

May 15, 1844, the daughter of Henry

Elie and Jane Hart Rochester. She

died Sunday night at 8.30 o'clock at

her home, 99 Atkinson street, follow

ing a stroke of apoplexy. Her father

was one of the city's pioneers, having

at the age of 4 years traveled through

the wilderness with his father from

Hagerstown, Md., and settled here In

1800. He was the youngest son of

Colonel Rochester and with his father

was one of the founders of St. Luke's

church, of which Miss Rochester was

a member. He was a lawyer and one

of the founders of Epiphany Episcopal I

church and of the Rochester Historical

society. He was Identified with busi

ness outside the city for several years,

but later returned to Rochester and

died in the Atkinson street home.

iMiss Rochester was of a retiring na

ture and was not actively identified in

the public life of the city. In church

and charitable work, however, she was

greatly Interested and her philan

thropies were many.

Bhe leaves a sister, Mrs. Clinton Rog

ers, of 127 Spring street, and several

nieces and nephews, among those liv

ing ln this city toeing Mrs. Sidney Roiby,
Mrs. Joseph R'ofoy, Miss Helen Rogers!
and Rochester II. Rogers.

WASWELL KNOWN

IN ROCHESTER

Death of Willam S. Norwell

in Hospital at Nashua,

N. H.

local Interests

One of Founders of Firm

of McCurdy, Norwall

jT^^Company.

November 30, announces
the death ot

William S. Norwell, at St. Vincents

Hospital, New York City, on Sunday

morning, November 29, after a brief

illnes sof pneumonia.
Mr. Norwell was a resident of Roch

ester for several years. He, with

John C. McCurdy, were the founders

of tbe McCurdy, Norwell Company, of

this city, now conducted under the

name of McCurdy-Robinson Company.

While a resident of this city Mr. and

Mrs. Norwell lived at "The Pillars,"

in South Washington Street, where

they made many friends who will

learn of his demise with sincere re

gret.

Following the death of his father,

Henry S. Norwell, in Nashua, N. H.,

the inherited business interests in

that city made it advisable for Will

iam S. Norwell to take charge of the

large dry goods establishment as his

father's successor, for which reason he

has made Nashua his home for sev

eral years past, though for the past
two years he has been in business in

New York City.
Mr. Norwell was born in Chicago,

November 7, 1870. He was a gradu
ate of Hobart College, at Geneva and

a 32d degree Mason, a director of the

Nashua Trust Company, and vestry
man in the Church of the Good Shep
herd at Nashua. Besides his widow,
Mr. Norwell is survived by his moth

er, Mrs. Henry S. Norwell, and two

sisters, Mrs. Alfred K. Hills, of New

York City and Miss Helen Norwell of
Nashua.

/
LE ROY.

Jtotri' *nir<r*/'w/*,jt. '

Mrs. Olive A. Cole, of MedidrfT,'TIr
of the late Henry Cole, died yesterda
at Dr. Craig's hospital in CanandaigutShe was born in Pittsford
daughter 0f the late Dennis
Lusk She leaves two son

daughters, William of Plttsf
me.r anal Mt-h ir.v.m tn,

M

man. Funeral services will be held

At his home at 2:30 o'clock tomor-

mer and Mrs. JohVpinuean
Rochester, and Mi
Mendon.

y

anandaigua.
in 1833, a

and Olive
: and two

ford, Morti

-, both of

Frank Eckle of

Vyarntf, GENESEE.

Mrs. Harrison Clarke, Aged 69 Years,

Dies at Her Home.

Le Roy, Dec. 10. Mrs. Harrison
Clarke died at her home on Union

i Street yesterday afternoon. She had
been an invalid for many years. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Clark, and was born at Warsaw
on June 22, 1845. The family moved
to Le Roy when Mrs. Clarke was 5 1
years of age, and she had since re

sided here. She was married to Har- I
rison Clarke on December 20, 1871.
She leaves her husband 'and two

sons, Calvin F. Clarke and Levi Clarke;
and a daughter, Miss Louise Clarke;
a brother, Martin L. Clark, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, both of I

this village.

mm
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ASSISTANT CITY

ENGINEER DIES

Joseph E. Putnam Succumbs

to Hemorrhage After

Operation.

BRILLIANT ENGINEER

In Charge of Municipal

Street Lighting

AAaac^* Sy8tem(v'*/ftil
Assistant City Engineer Joseph E.

Putnam died last night at 7 o'clock in

St. -Mary's Hospital, following an

operation that was performed there
earlier in the day. He is survived by
his wife, Mary Putnam; his son, J.
Frankliu Putnam, professor of natural
science in St. John's University,
Shanghai, China, and a sister, Mrs.

later became J. E. Putnam and Com

pany, and later, in 1902, as assistant

city engineer.
What reputation Rochester enjoys as

one of the hest lighted cities in the

world is d'tie large to Mr. Putnam, who

for yeairs had charge of the street

lighting system . During the last few

years he has had charge of the city

laboratory for testing street paving ma-

terials and for testing electrical mi-

terils and equipment.
0..r. Putn;.ai wis a great student and

was honored with membership in many

Scienti'dc societies. Among these or

ganizations were The American Insti

tute of Electrical Engineers, American

Society tor Municipal Improvement
and the Rochester Engineering Society.

'He was also a member of Genesee Falls

'Lodge and Hamilton Chapter, Masonic

orders. Lalla RookSi Grotto and St.

Thomas Eipisco.pal Church, of which he

was a trustee.

u
LIVINGSTON, 3)HV

mmWmmmm^mmmmwmmm

h&VAlcl PAT.MYRA.
^eC V* '

v

\<=,.U-

Mrs. Charles Deyo.' Former Village

Resident. Dies in Utica.

Palmyra, Dec. 10.News was received in

Palmyra this morning- of the death in

Utica, N. Y.. of Mrs. Charles Deyo. a

former resident of Palmyra. The remains

will reach this village to-morrow morning

and will be taken to the home of Mrs.

Truman Carman on Jackson Street. The

funeral arrangements are not yet made.

Mrs. Deyo was the wife of Charles

Deyo, one of Palmyra's most prominent

business men, who owned and conducted

a harness shop on Market Street for

I many years. After bis death Mrs. Deyo

I and her daughter removed to "Ro- heater,

I and Mrs. Deyo later went to the Masonic

I Home. She leaves one daughter. Mrs.

! Florence Deyo Carman, widow ot Dee

nan of Palmyra.
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GEMGE D. PECK

MT. MORRIS. W-UlM*

f.2Mrs. Catherine B. McNellly, Aged

Years, Dies at Her Home.

Mt. Morris, Dec. 10. The death of Mrs..

Catherine B. McNellly, aged 62 years,

and long- a resident of this village, oc

curred at her home on Hopkins Street,

yesterday afternoon, after several

months' lllneBS. She was born in the

town of Nunda and 37 years ago she

was united in marriage to David Mc

Y
Ner<i /J LIVINGSTON.

E*C /O mt. MORRIS.

m-h
Patrick Harmon Passes Away at Ad

vanced Age of 90 Years.

Mt. Morris, Dec. 9.After a. long Illness

Patrick Harmon, aged 90 years and one of

tbe oldest residents of Livingston County,
died at the home of bis son on the Perry-
Mt. Morris Road ln the town of Leicester

last night. He was born in County Cork,
Ireland, and when a young man came to

Neilly of this village, where she had J tbls country and to the town of Leicester

since made 'her home. Mr. McNellly Lto reside. Some time after coming to this

died several years ago. Mrs. McNellly j country
he was married, but his wife died

was a member of St. John's Episcopal fmany years ago, and since then he had

Church of this village.

She is survived by one son, Samuel

of Buffalo, and two daughters, Miss

Katherine McNeilly of this village, and

Mrs. J. Aubrey Striker, also of Mt. Mor

ris; two brothers, John Brick of Roch

ester and Thomas of Youngstown, O.,

and one sister, Mrs. Margaret Harding

of Rochester. Funeral services will be

held from her late home to-morrow.

Rev. Percy Isherwood will official. In

terment will be made ln the local cem

etery^

PATRICK HANNON "

lived with his son, John Hannon.

Mr. Hanuon was considered ono of the

successful farmers of Leicester for many

years. He was a niembr of the Catholic

Church, and is survived by five sons nnd

one daughter. The fnaernl services will

hollc Church

, A. B. Breen,
1 offtclute, and

the Catholic

Death of Oldest Resident of

Leicester. /i^*/
/(A^tAC*

Z '

William F. Brizee, of 25 Linden

Street. He was 54 years old.

Air. Putnam's death was unexpect
ed. The operation, which whs per

formed by Dr. Thomas Jameson for

bladder trouble, was thought to be en

tirely successful. He recovered con

sciousness and seemed to be doing
well but later sank gradually to death

from the effects, or an hemorrhage.
Mr. Putnam was born and educated

in Rochester. He went to New York

while a young man to enter tie- em

ploy of Ihe Western Electric Com

pany but in 1881 went to .Madison,

Ind., to become manager of the tele

phone exchange of the Central Union

Telegraph Company. In 1884 he went

to i a Porte, Ind., to become superin
tendent of construction for the Postal

Telegraph Company, remaining there

md in the interim marrying
lai\ Franklin.

Putnam was raipidly gaining a

i physicist and electrician,

and in 1 int pro
al '-n-ii,,., r n

It tl D(M

D onlj :

Lillie ail

are first as a n

Mount Mott
r-n ,>.,

. h 'deal
-

: denl of

tho town of Leicester, and t ne of the

<>.. . >i i .
-
...

n i . . ,i., mi'y,
died in the home ol his son. Job n I tan
non. on the Ferry-Oft, Morrii i; aa I,
Tuesday night, aged 1*5 years, V/bout

W j on,- ago ii- v i le to tne

town of I [< an I h h nl since

lived H.

The death of hlis wife, whose maiden

name w-as Powers, occurred some 22

years tut ace that i [me be bad

.li his son, .John Hannon. Be

sides this son, he is survived

other sons, r oilon, of Kla

math Falls. Ore.; Ml I n union, ol

o, ill.; Dr, Pierce Hannon, oi

\'i-.v York city, and William, fiannon,
of Warsaw; om- d drs. Wil

liam Hunt, of Ui-i'i". a.

*\erU.
WAYNE.

J,* U SODl'S.

\*\*

Kingsley Guiick me- in Hospital after

Long; Illness.

Sodus, Dec. 10.The death of Kings'. -y

Guiick occurred yesterday at the Myers

Hospital in this village after a lingering

Illness. An operation was performed

after he was brought to the hospital In

the hope that It might prolong his lite,

but It was without avail. He waa '.he

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guiick and

was born ln Sodus In 1876.

He was a bachelor and is survived by

his parents, who reside south of this vil

lage; a brother, Seaman Guiick of Roch

ester, and a sister, lira, John Rei

the same city, who Is in a critical condi

tion in a Rochester hospital, following!
an operation performed yesterday, i-'n

neral services will be held Friday and th

body taken to Newark tor burial, Rev,

D. B. McMurdy ol the Sodus Presbyterian

Church will officiate.

^mmWM '"-aitfei

ProminentMember of theOntario County
Bar Died ln Hospital at Canan

daigua .After Operation/^'/1/
Special Dispatch to Union amd Advertiser, i

canandaigua, n. y., peoT ioA-1
George D. Peck, one of Canandalgua'a J
most prominent lawyer* who has been

ill for several weeks with a complica
tion of troubles, expired at 8:46
o'clock this morning-, at the Thomp
son Memorial Hospital here; where I

he had been under treatment for sev

eral days.

Mr. Peck waa taken 111 ln October
and has since been confined to his!
home until last Thursday when his !
condition became so serious that he \
was removed to the Thompson He- J
morial Hospital for treatment An

operation was performed Friday but (
the surgeon found that the extensive I

operation planned would be u

Ing and they were compelled t.i d.>-
:

slsl and simply allow the aut'i

await the end.

Mr. Peck was bor.n In 1870 at Al
len's Hill, in Kochmond town

county, and was a son of Mr. ui

Gilbert W. Peck. When he h.
talned all the education hs oo

the rural schools, he attendci

Seminary. After leaving that Instl- I

tutlon, he taught school for a few

terms but soon took up the study of
the law with the law firm of Wynkoop
& Rice with whom he continued af
ter being admitted to the bar In lsll. |
He soon became known aa a good

'

lawyer, an able opponent and a hard

working and cautloua attorney alwayal
jealous of the Interests of his clients.!
He handled many matters of consld- j
erable moment and actions wit!
sums Involved and usually, emerged
rrom the legal battle* with victory on

hia aide. He was most highly I

ed by his associates at the b

always enjoyed their best regards.
Hs Is survived by his wife. Mrs.

Julia Falling Peck, whom he married

dosen years ago; his fathi

Ollberl \v. iv, -u, ,,,' ah

connected with the state excise d.
partment for years; a brother,
Peek, of North Yakima, Wash., and a

slater, Mrs. Onolee Bowerman, wife

Of Dr. Kowerman of Buffalo. His
mother died some years ago.

i

REV. ,U HANN
'

Retln-d Member of Genesee Confer

ence and Civil War Veteran Dies

at Age of 74 Yeara.

Dec If /^/tf
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Cohocton, Pec. 10.Tho death of Rev.
Jonathan G. Hann. one of tho retired

members of the Genesee Conference of
the Methodist Church, occurred at the
home of his daughter In Charleroi, Pa.,
last Mondav. Mr. Hahn. who waa 74

years of age, was a veteran ot the

War.

ll" bad been a successful pastor at

Jobnsonsbury, Allen's Hill, Hiusdal

other places in New York State

Joining the Genesee Confer.-..

retired from active work In lull.
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Clyde, Deo. a.Jaiocs Moran, of tliis
i lied yesterday morning, aged

85 years. Ho waa bore in County
Klare, Ireland, and oame to Clyde when
20 years old. For 30 years he was a

section boss on the Central Railroad in
this village. He leaves his wife, two

sons, James and William, of Louis

ville, Ky., and two daughters, Mrs.
James Mack, of Syracuse, aud Miss

[Elizabeth Moran, of Clyde.

MRS. MARY ROWLAND V

Webster, Dec. 9. Mrs. Mary Row

land died in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. B. W. Woodhull, Monday,
aged 87 years. She was born in

Oneida County, March 2, lis 27, and

came to Webster 31 years ago, where

she has since lived. She leaves four

sons, Henry, of Oregon; Edward, of

Missouri; William, of Lyndonville, N.

Y., and David, of Webster; three

daughters, Mrs. John Mead, of Bark

er. N. Y. ; Mrs. Frank Crittenden, and
Mrs. B. W. Woodhull. of Webster;

ione sister, of Camden, N. Y.; 14

] grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

REV. R, E. BURTON
V\*<i\d He-*- '^ *? *

w
MRS. MARTIA 8. BENTLEYa^a,^

I Canandaigua, Dec 11The defttFof

Mrs. Martia S. Bentley occurred in the

j'"V\S \\ Ajcs. i-fc t -\ it- home of her son, Murray Bentley, in

] Native of Clyde, Veteran of Civil War, [Bristol Street hW ThuwdaynIght,

and Baptist Church Pastor Many

Years, Dies in Syracuse.

Clyde, Dec. 11. Rev. Dr. Reuben

E. Burton, pastor of the Delaware

Street, Syracuse, Baptist Church since

its foundation more than 25 years liam^
1 horipe

ago, died late Wednesday night at his

home, 1143 West Onondaga Street,

Syracuse. Dr. Burton was born in this

town August 22, 1843. His boyhood

life was spent on a farm a few miles

\ east of Clyde. His father, Hiram
Bur

ton, was a deacon in the Clyde Bap

tist Church. At 16 young Burton en

tered Red Creek Academy to prepare

for college. In 1662 he enlisted for

the Civil War at the age of 19 as a

private in the 9th New York Heavy

Artillery. His knowledge of military

tactics soon won him a commission.

Murray Bentley, and a daughter, Mrs.

Fred C. Buell, of Canandaigua.

yZjJa^^ WILLIAM THORPE

lAKbion, Dec. 12.'The death of W'il-

of Barre, aged 89 years,

wcurireirThuirsday night in the home

of- his daughter in Bairre Center. He

leaves one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth

Lane, of Barre; one son, pharles

Thorpe, of Barre, and
a ibrotlher, Henry

Thorpe, of Clarendon,
N. Y.

SAMUEL L. SPAID
^

Geneva, Dec. 12.Samuel Spaid,
died

last evening, aged 75 years. He leaves

his wife, four sons, Elmer, of Wasih-

inton D. C; Louis, of Auburn; John,

and George
of Spokane, Washington

Sipaid, of Detroit; two .daughters, Mrs.

Frederick iRitter and Miss Lena paiid,
On December 10, 1867, he married

'

c|t three lbrothers, John, of

Miss Jeanette Waldorf of this place, j a ,Fal,^. Jard ^ James, of Can-

He was educated in the University of ,

twQ sisters, Mrs. John Stickles
The" I and' Mrs B R Matthews, of Auburn.

WIXLI-AM

iEORGE D. PECK, member of law firm

of "Wynkoop & Rice of Canamdnlsriin,

who died Thursday morning at

Thompson Memorial Hospital at the

ajje of 44 years.

T
Mrs. Louis Fox-^f|e\W T^fl^ V

The death of Mrs. Mary Fox oc

urred at her home ln East Lyons to-

lay. She was born in the town of

,yons, January 1, 1853, and had ra

ided here all her life.

She is survived by her husband, !
>x; one son, George Fox; one

irother, Burt Goetzman of Lyons, and
hree grandchildren. The funeral will
>e held Sunday, Rev. F. W. Schwenk

I Hi' Oerrnan Evangelical Church of- j
[elating.

ological Seminary. The former insti

tution conferred on him the degree of

doctor of divinity.
'

He is survived by
his wife, two daughters, Mrs. H. I.

Andrews of Penn Yan, Mrs. H. Clarke

Colebrook of Albany, and four broth

ers, Lester W. of Washington, D. C,

Oscar A. and Hiram of Clyde, Ches

ter B. of Campbell, California, and

one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Stocy of

Waterloo. Funeral services will be

held at the Delaware Street Baptist ||
Church at 11 o'clock Saturday morn- I
ing. Burial will be in Clyde.

HOLBROOK \-WeLL
-^7'Z'Z-

Death Comes to One r/f Wyoming's

Oldest Inhabitants.

Wyoming, Dec. 11. AJbout 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon occurred the death

of one of the oldest inhabitants of the

town, William Holbrook Ewell. Mr.

101well was the son of EM Ewell and

Charlotte Walker, his wife, who were

eaily pioneers of tho- town of Midddlc-

hury. He was 'born in Wyoming, Dec-

enilicr 1, 18RO, and is the last of eiighr
Ibr6thers and sisters.

Mr. Ewell was married October 20,
1R52 to Miss Emeranoy Miller, of Mid

dle-bury. To them six children, four sons

aud two daughters were horn. His en

tire life has been passed in this town.

He has been often called! to positions
of trust. For twelve years he was

county superintendent of the (poor. He

was a trustee of the Presbyterian
church. This year at election time he

cast his ballet for Governor Whitman

aud often boasted he had never missed

a vote since he was 21', and always voted

the Republican ticket.

A few years ago Mr. Ewell moved

from his farm into the village, planning
to enjoy the declining years of life. He

was seriously ill only a week. Mr.

Ewell was a memlber of the Ewell-Mil-

ler Association and claimed relatives in

every stale of the Union.

lie leaves his wife, two daughters,
Mrs. Ella Kennedy, or Mai-ilia, N. Y.:

Miss Manilla Ewell, of Wyoming, and

two souy, Meade A. Ewell, of Wyoming
and Fred Ewell, of Plessant View

South Dakota; and two grandchildren

t?'(t
eteaan Dies

_ LEWIS T.

^rH3-< -

Hornell Spanish-Wa

as Result of His Service.

Hornell, Dee ll'.tLetorla T. Clancys 38

yours old. n lifelong resident of tbis city

ami a veteran of tbe Spanish-American

war. .lied early to-day in tbe home of Mr.

and Mis. Wesley Leonard, C6 Frank street,

following an illness of several years. Mr.

Clancy enlisted In Company K, Third Regi

ment. New York Volunteer Infantry, at the

ovt'bMak of the war and was immediately

sent to Camp Alger. Va., where be con

tracted tyi-hold fiver, which resulted In a

clDoiiic stomach tronible.

lie rose to a non-commissioned efEVer

(ind was honorably discharged at the e?:-

j.irntiun of Lis term in K'CO, having served

nine years. He was a member of livening

St;ir l/vlq.'. 4-1, V. and A. M.; bodge 36*, B.

P n. Elks; Lodge 2lt',i. O. O. Moose, and

Orient Tent. No. 31, K. O. T. M.

Besides his mother, be leaves one sister,

Mrs. II. A. I'hinney, of Susquehanna, and

tlncc brothers, Hisjji Clancy, j, ,i. Clancy

mi. I William Clancy, all of this city. The

funeral -will lie Held Monday and -Ail be

under the aus-picef of the M.-.ous, with the

l-;iks, Mouse nivd Mnecubees in attendance

7

SARAH HA1VNAH_KEYES
GOLKR

Last R,I Daughter of
^anda^t

/^^A-Chapter
Is Buried. /%,,/

V
Sarah Hannah Keyes Goler, rtSther

of Dr. George W. Goler, city
health offi

cer, and the last "real" daughter of

Irondequoit chapter. D. A. R was

buried Saturday in ber home town,

Richmond Hill. Long Island,

Although Mrs. Goler never lived In |

this city, she was known to many mem

bers of Irondequoit chapter, of which

she was a member for a number of

years. It was because of her son's

prominence in this city that Mrs. Goler j
connected herself with Irondequoit

chapter Instead of with one nearer her]
home.

Mrs. Goler was born In New York, |

November 13, 1831. She was the daugh

ter of Charles Keyes. who was born Irfl

Concord, Mass., in 1764. As a youth J
Charles Keyes served in the Revolution

ary war and retired a pensioner, with |
a bounty coat and a grant of several ]
hundred acres of land.

Mrs. . Goler's father Joined General]
Glover's brigade and marched to "West

Point, then to New1 Jersey, and was at |
,Tappan when Major Andre was exe

cuted. He returned to West Point and ]
was discharged by General McDougall.

He was hired by the class militia of the j
town of Westfield, Mass., where he then

resided, and served for three years as

a private in Captain Daniels's company |

of the regiment commanded by Colonel!

Tappan.

In the fall of 1781 Private Keyes as-

sisted in building huts for wintev usel

on the highlands opposite West Point'
and the following spring he was at

tached to the hospital corps. He re

ceived his final discharge at the close |

| of the war in 17S3.

Mrs. Goler's mother was Hannah

Goodrich, who was born in a small

town In Massachusetts. Mrs. Goler!

until a. week before her death was fair

ly active and retained all her faculties.

Within the last twenty years she had'

visited her son in this city four or

times. Besides Dr. Goler, Mrs. Goler'

leaves three daughters, Mrs. Jessie!
Piatt, Miss Estelle Goler and Miss Julia!
Goler, of Richmond Hill, L. I.

Z
/

Louis L. Barr V^Va ' \*\\4.
Word was received in Lo Roy to-day of

the death of Louis L. Barr, a former

well known Le Royan, yesterday at the

home of
t
his son, Rufus L. Barr of i

Bellingham, Wash.

Mr. Barr was a native of Germany and

was 70 years of age. He came to Le Roy
when a young man and had resided here

until about eight years ago when he went

to Bellingham to make his home with bis

son. He was a veteran of the Civil War

and was a member of Staunton Post,
G. A. R., of this village. Besides the son

mentioned, he is survived by a son,

Leonard Barr of California.

I. W.
/

Mill-

. Green, aged 79 years, died at hl-

ome In the town of Torrey yesterday!
afternoon.

He is. survived by his wife, Mrs.

Phoebe Green; one son, George Green,
who lives at home, and one sister, Mrs

Ophelia Clafin of Lyons. The funeral

services wiU be held Friday, Rev. Mr.

Wlnkworth, pastor of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, Dresden, officiating.
The remains will be taken to Lyons,
N. v

, for Interment.

Mrs. Wilhelmina Bllim. 'q^tcf
CHILI STATION, N. Y., Dfir;. 14,^

Mrs. Wilhelmina Blinn, one of the I

most highly respected residents of |
town of Chili, died at the family resi

dence, near Coldwater, three mll-e

eaat of this village, Saturday night |
after a long Illness. She had been ln

failing health for many months and [
her death was not unexpected.
Mrs. Blinn was born in Germany j

^3 years ago, and came to America

when but slightly over 20 years off
age. For the past sixty-two years!
she had resided on the farm where!
i.she died. She was a woman of beau- I
tiful Christian character, and leaves |

i| many friends to mourn her loss.

.des her husband, Jacob Blinn, 1

she leaves two sons, Albert E~ Blinn,

; station agent at this place, and |
;
Charles Blinn of Coldwater, and one 1

daughter, Mrs. M. L. Avery of Roch

ester.

The funeral will be held to-morrow ;

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the house. !

Interment will be in the family lot]
at the Wooden cemetery, east of Chili I
Center.
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. FATHER STOREY DIES ,

AT HOME IN BROCKPORT

?9f
'

fA (SPECIAL TO THE EVENING TIMES.)

Brockport, Dec. 12.After a pas

torate extending over half a century,

Rev. Richard J. Storey, rector 3f the

Church of the Nativity, died at the

residence on Utica Street at 12:05. He i time in Scottsville, Mt. Morris and Hor-

Holy Family Church, Rochester. He

then took the mission at Attica which

included churches at Marilla, Akron,

Eighteen-Mile Creek and other inter

mediate towns. Later, he spent some

u

was assigned to this parish on October

15, 1863. At that time he was a young

man still in his twenties. He had

labored with the people here since that

time, keeping up his church offices

until a week ago when he was forced

to take to his bed. Last year he cele

brated his diamond jubilee.
Father Storey was a native of Roch

ester and a son of Richard and Eliza

beth Storey, who came to this country

from Ireland in 1S10. Upon their ar

rival in Rochester they purchased
land on the banks of the Genesee now

designated as 105 St. Paul Street and

here Richard Storey was born. Early
in life lie developed a preference for

the priesthood and alter spending lour

years in the Convent of the Sacred

Heart of Jesus located where the pres

ent Y. M. ('. A. building now stands

and a short time with the religious

Society of Oblates in Buffalo.

He was ordained to the priesthood
, on the ninth day of September, 1855.

After ordination he served in many
'

temporary appointments, the first of
'

which was at St. Pal rick's Church, now

Cathedral, Rochester, and also at

. MORTUARY RECORD. (/
U -Pee- IC-lft^

Elisabeth Wells Humphrey.

Death again has taken one of the pioneer

residents ot Rochester, Mrs. Elisabeth j
Wells Humphrey, who passed away on

Monday at her home ln Stone Itoad, where

she bad lived for a year.

Mrs. Humphrey was born in Rochester

in 1834, tbe year in which tbe village was

made a city. Sbe was the eldest daughter

of General Lansing B. Swan, who was a

member of the first Common Council of

the city, and at one time ruu for Mayor.

He wap the first commander of the old

Rochester Union Grays, and about 1800

codified tbe military laws of New York

State.

Mrs. Humphrey's whole life was passed

In Rochester aud most of It in the old

Third Ward. Possessing a remarkable

memory to the very last, It was only neces

sary to refer to something ln the past

when she would instantly bring back to

her hearers the persons and places of an

earlier day. She was married In 18H0 to

George Harvey Humphrey, who himself

Wsj boro in Rochester ln 1830, and died

here in 1U03.

Unselfish devotion for others was the

dominant character of this noble woman,

aI1(l the example of her beautiful lite can

never be forgotten by all those who knew

ber.

nei!, after which he went to the Cathe

dral at Buffalo. He came to Brockport
October 15, 1863, tho parish then in

cluding Bergen, Churchville and Spen

cerport. During his pastorate he had

seen many changes in the property. He

established the parochial school and se

cured the property, now Mt. Olivet

Cemetery. He was a kindly man and

loved by the people of Brockport as a

uholo and they will feel his loss as

keeuly as members of his own church.

Arrangements for the funeral are

only partially complete. Father Smith,
his assistant, announces that the bods

will lie in state at the residence until

Tuesday at .1 o'clock at which time tlie

body -will be t3.ken to the church. Offi

ces for the diead -will 'bo chanted by

priests of the diocese Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock and the funeral will be held

in the church Wednesday morn ins at

10 o'clock.

iBishorp Hickey will officiate with the

assis'tant'e of other priests.

Father Storey leaves two sistei

Margaret Storey, who reaid-es with him,

and Mrs. J. A. 'FitzSiimons of New York

City,

President

wm\

JUSTIN BISHOP

DAVIS IS DEAD

For 40 Years in the Service

of His City, State and

Nation.

STANCH REPUBLICAN

C_^4
'-

AA//I GEORGE It. L

/clmaiidaisua. Dec. 17

r corse K. Lewis. 74 years old, a vete

an of the Civil War, occurred in the

., Memorial Hospital

i rning. He was a member ot

A. Murray Post. C. A. It He

in the war as a private in Coni-

fv.nv H Fourth New Vork Heavy Ar

tillery
his wife aud a"

,, Bon, Warren Lewis.

JOHN J. ElaLLS. .

/ /

/tf/iff '4/tL
'resident of Avoca Wheol/ Company
and Former Assemblyman Dies.

Avoca, Dec. 14. 'The death of John

.1. Ellis occurred at his home In Avoca

Saturday evening, following- a long ill

ness.

Mr. Ellis was born In Bath, 62 years

ago, and as a child removed with his

parents to Avoca, where he passed his

boyhood. When a young man he be

came an employee of the Mile railroad,

In the station at Barh ; a short time

later he received promotion to the po

sition of station agent at Lancaster,
N. v., and was later transferred to the I
same position at Darien Center, whore I
he remained through a long term of I

years. .Sixteen years ago he returned

to Avoca to assume presidency of the !

Avoca Wheel company.

Mr. EMIs was a stanch republican.'
and during his residence at Darien was |
honored by repeated election as a mem

ber of the Genesee county Board of
Supervisors. He was also elected three
times ns that county's representative In
the state assembly, and. served fur a

term of years as a trustee for tin- Ba

tavia Institute for Ihe Blind.

Mr. ICllls was married in early life

to Matilda Hunn of Attica, who sur

vives him. He also leaven a sister, Mrs.

John Schill, of Avoca.

He was n 32d degree Maaofl,
membership In Ishmalia tempi.

of the Mystic Shrine of ButTali. He

was also a. member of the Bath Tres-

byterlan church.

Rev. Daniel Redmond, of Campbell, a
former pastor of the Avoca Presby
terian church, will officiate, at the

home Tutfuneral at tbe

afternoon, and

taken to Attica

for burial.

family
the remains will be

Wednesday morning

Son of Zimri L. Davis, One

of the Pioneer Lawyers

/yfZ of This City. ,

Justin iBishop Davis died at 9 o'clock

last Saturday evening at his home, 46

Avenue A. He was one of the best

Known men in 'Monroe County and

leaves many sincere friends not only in

Rochester irmt in Albany, where he was

iit one ttnue connected with the State

Com/ptroller's office. Mr. Davis was

taken ill in May, 1913, and bold been

confined to his homo for Urn greater

ipart of tho time until his death.

He was the son of Zimri L. and Helen

liishop Davis, pioneer residents of.

Rochester, and was born March 16,

1,852. His father, who was a lawyer,

'had an office for 50 years in i.Ih- old

Reynolds Aroade in* grand fat bur,

Justin Bishop, owned the first theater

in 'Rochester. It was located in Ex

change Street. Mr. Davis' mother was

born in this city.

lie was graduated from the Roch

ester Free Academy, a It orwards finish

ing a course in a local commercial col

lege. At the age of 31 yeara he was

appointed to a responsible position in

the State Comptroller's office in Al

bany and after a service of two ..ears,

iicd In accept a position in Ihe

Water Works Bureau in this city. He

held this position for 15 years, giving

satisfaction lo the people he

liil, on ihe election of deorge E. War

ner, Democrat, as Mayor he resigned
to take Hie position ol cashier in the

Internal Revenue office here.

lie served in Ibis capacity, under

Collector Archie D. Sanders, until

May, 1913, when he was stricken with

paralysis, necessitating his resigna
tion. Ho suffered a relapse about two

weeks ago and gradually failed until

death came on Saturday evening.

Mr. Davla attended St. James' Kpis-

jopal ChUICh and assisted at tho lay

ing of the cornerstone of that edifice

more than Id) years ago. Rev. James

C. GkUrdner, rector of St. James', will
conduct the funeral services, which

will be held at. the house at .5:30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Inter

ment, which will be private, will be at
Riverside Cemetery.

Sir Davla uas a stanch Republican
and for 42 years he did not miss at

tending a state convention of his party.
His illness prevented him from attend

ing last year's convention at Saratoga.
He was an exempt fi reman, a member
of the Aethe Hose Company or the old

\ oiunieer department. Air. Da\is was

also a life member of Yonnondio Lodge,
V. & A. M., and of Hamilton Chapter,
R. A. M.; a number of Rochester

Lodge, B. P. O. EJ.; Monroe Council,
Royal Arcanum, and for more than 115

years a member of Orient Lodge, I.

O. O. F.

He was married 25 years ago to Miss

Ellen Cox, of this city. He is sur

vived by his wife, Ellen Cox Davis; one

son, George C. Davis, of the City
Clerk's office; two sisters, Misses Lora

and Mattie Davis, and one granddaugh
ter, Ida Prine Davis, all of this city.

ACt^-^smw wvAftfj/t/
Canandaigua, Dec. 14.The deattt of

John Jopson occurrerTTh the home of

his nephew, George Jopson, in Center-

field, at midnight Saturday night,
aged S7 years. He leaves two

brothers, Mark Jopson, of Canan

daigua, and Luke Jopson, of dis

patch, and several nephews and nieces.
Mr. Jopson was born in England and

came to this country about

ago, settling in the town of Canan

daigua, where lie has always lived.

1 Tire funeral will be held Tuesday

SUDDEN DEATH

OF E. M. CROCKER
Ajer4iL - JKg-U /?///-

Succumbs to Heart Disease at

His Home in Byron,

Bj Spr.ial lii.spiit.li iu Ttos Herald,

i;.i tavia, i >ec. 1 5, Edwin M

er, former Assemblyman fror

esee County, died suddenly of heart

disease al bis home in Byron at t>

o'clock thix morning. He bad not

been in Ille bent of hettllh for the last

t'.-u months, but bail noi been confined

i .. ni- i.e. i any or tin- i line, i la a a okS

shortly before 6 o'clock this morning,

coiiipiain.il ..i feeding hi ami died be*

t.oc a phj al< i (Miui in- summoned

Mi Crockei .< born in Byron ot

26, iseo. n<- was graduated

from Hi ... i ion i Normal School In

isi and tor Hue,- /ear* after thai

attended in.- Cnlverslt; ot Rochester

\ii Crocker sr\ed for yearn as a

m, -ini. .-i oi ii.. .noi-. Demo

cratic coin mil lei- and was lis treasurer

h, MMIS. II. held the offlOS Of Juallce

ol iln- peaca and tOWQ clerk In his

home town, lie was nominated for tha

\ i . -ii. i.is io i in- i lemocrata In i ,,
and was elect. -d. being the lu'M DttB

ii. ml lo represent llils county In Ihr

iOWei house al Alhanv since INNS.

Alter hN term oi service in the As-

aembly Mr. Crocker continued to take

an interest in public affairs. Governor

Bulaer appointed him In 1913 as one

ol' a committee ol nine to draft a bill

embodying the recommendations of

the Governor to 'the Legislature re

garding the enactment of a mate-wide

nomination law, which Included the

abolishment ol state . nn \ ent Ions.

Winn Ihe commission was organized,

ii Crocker was chosen us chairman.

Mi ('rocker leaves his wife, a BOB.,

Ford Crocker; two daughtei

Olive Crocker, who attenda the t'ni

veratt) of Rochester, ami aftas Flor

ence ' 'i ocker; a nd i a o aunl sUaa

Lottie Crocker ol Byron and Mian

Clara S.-awr of Batavia. The ) mural

will he held ai Byron at 1 p, m. on

Friday,

'*/
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LACKED ONLY Twf
YEARS OF 100

Mrs. Sarah Buell, Lima's

Oldest Woman Dead.

Last Rites for Congressman

Simple and Impressive.

DISTINGUISHED MEN PRESENT

AN INVALID FOR 46 YEARS

Her Early Married Life Spent in

Cabin in Wilderness of Michigan
with Indians and Wild Beasts for

^Neighbors An Interesting Career

fcnL- rf/tl
LimaTnge^. KV^-The Death/.!" Mr-.

Sarah A. Buell. 9S years old occurred in

her home in Kast Main street yesterday
afternoon. She was iborn in Penner,
Madison county, April 23. 1810. a i

daughter ot John aud Sally Mather. In
'

1818, her father moved to the town of

Richmond, where she lived until her mar

riage to tHenry Buel! in ISO;!. Her hus-

and died in 1879. she had been a resi

dent of Lima for thirty-three year':, and

for forty-sii^ years had been an invalid.

twenty which she had been unable to J

walk.

Mrs. Buell possessed a well balanced

Ulind aud often talked of ber early

married life, whieh was spent in the

heart of the wilderness of Michigan, at

that time, the Fa.Fr West. Her home

was a log cabin "KNj miles from Detroit,

ie:iched only ley a blazed tree trail. III-.-

neighbors were Indians, wild beasts

were numerous, hardships were plenty,

yet Mrs. Buell counted these years ak

among her happiest. Some time after

this they moved to Lansing, then little

more than a settlement in the forest.

She was the mother of the lirst white

hild born in that city. She had alw-iya

teen interested in current events, ami

had watched with great interest tbe

,i">wth m the country from the lime il

log cabins uni", ox team- to the present

lime of luxury. She was the oldest resi-

dent of Lima-

She was the mother of six children,

two of whom arc living, Mrs. John

Vhccler. of Milwai .''-. Wis., and Miss

Marietta Buell, of Lima; also a daugh

ter-in-law. Mrs. Cora Buell: three

grandchildren and run.- great grand

The funeral will be held Wednesday.

Kev. William (.'. IVLacCorniack, pastor

if the Presbyterian Church officiating",

ted bj Kev. Leon T.. SwarthoiU

tor of thq Baptist Church. Burial in

< mk Ridge emetery.

NAPLES. D&< '1 J
iq.*

Funeral of Daniel J. Stephenson, Who |

Died at Age of 85 Years.

Naples, Dec. 16.Daniel J. Stephenson

aged 85 years, died Sunday In his home at

Garlinghouse. He was born in Barring- 1
ton ind came to Garlinghouse when about

. are old. He was married in 1857 to

Mary A. Jones, who died about three

;ign.

He leaves six children, I'Vrri stcphen-

..f Toledo. O.J Mrs. C. J. Coons of

Hornell; Mrs. Charles Lyon, Mrs. Henry

Lannlng Vtrs. Prank H. Frink and Har-

-i..|.ii. nson of Garlinghouse. The fc-

I neral was held yesterday. Rev. Jacob

er of Naples officiated, and inter-

was made In the North Cohocton

< -.-mil.

Large Delegation of Men Prominent

in the Making of the Nation's

History Pay Last Bespects to

Their Colleague The Bearcis

f9/t/
Auburn. De..

V\*vAci

The former con-' mud

McMillan, of Poughkeepsle; John W.

Dwlglit, of Dryden, who was Uepubllcan

whip of the House when >Ir. Payne was

chairman of the Ways aud Means Com

mittee; Jobn Dalzell, ot Pennsylvania,

who for many years was one of the mos-t

prominent Republicans at Washington and

was one of the "Big Four" with Mr.

Payne, and one of tbe closest assoc.ates

of tbe deceased in his lifetime.

Other members of the party were: Clerk

of the House of Representatives Jerry

South; Bert Kennedy, minority
clerk of the

house; .
Edward T. Quigley. fc-merly of

Auburn, now- assistant solicitor of the De

partment of Commerce; P. J. Squyer, for

merly of Auburn, now a special agent of

the Department of Commerce; George F-

Devinney, an Anburnian, now secretary

at Washington of Judge Depree of the

Court of Claims; Thomas Downs, cf the

Capitol police and a former Auburn man;

E. W. Chatterton, chief clerk of tbe rail

way mail service; George C. PecU, frivate

secretary to Congressman Payne; Hsrry

Parker, for years private messenger for

Congressman Payne on the Ways and

Means Committee; Harold Jameson, per

sonal page to Mr. Payne, and Pred J.

Meagher; private secretary to Congress

man Mott.

Several prominent citizens from the vari

ous counties of the ccnsTessional district

were also in Auburn to pay their last

tribute of respect to their time-honored

friend.

Tbe active bearers were Edward T.

Quigley, of Washington; Arthur E. Blau-

velt, of Auburn, for many .ears private

,1'cretiirv to the deceased; Edward W.

Chatter-town. George C. Peck, private sec

retary to the deceased; Georgia V. Devin

ney, Frederick B. Squyer. Eldtich J. Wil

lis and Deputy United States Marshal

James E. Macbeth, of Auburn.

Stores and Schools Closed.

Daring the trows ol tbe funeral the

stores of the city were closed, and the

ii'';uicii al employees and those of many

factories attended the service1'. At all

of the public schools of tlie city to-day

-

Aub'uan.^De..-, 14. Simple/ but de

cidedly impressive, were the final funeral

services for Screuo Klisha Payne in Au-

brrrn to-day. The 'body of the dis

tinguished Auburnian and Congressman
from the Thirty-Sixth District of New

York state arrived in this city from

Washington early this morning accom

panied by several of the most dis

tinguished figures in the political life of

the nation and intimate friends of the

deceased. -

The funeral party was met at its spec

ial train by a score of members of the

Auburn Automobile Club with their ma

chines and they were taken to the Ciiy
Chii.. the Osborne Hotel and to the

homes of citizens to .await the hour of

the funeral.

Tho body was taken to the First Bap
tist Church where it was viewed by
hundreds of Auburuians. Details from

tho Auburn police and from Company
M, National Guard assisted in the

hauuliug of the crowds both at the Le

high Valley Station and at the church.

Service Simple in Character.

The church services vyere extremely
simple in character. Prayer was offered W tlie teivchei'a v.^f :l,

trimt'' *. i<,oaK
c8''

by Rev. L. X. Sirrell, the pastor of tho

church and a eulogy pn-uouueed by Kev.

A. W. Bourne, a former pastor of the

church, and an intimate friend of the
late Congressman. Favorite hymus of
the deceased were sung by the choir of
the church.

Seats in the auditorium were re

served for the delegation which ac

companied the body from Washington,
for the Board of Supervisors, Auburn
Board of Aldermen, the Cajuga County
Bar Assoeiatiou and other organizations.
The balance of tbe auditorium was

filled with Aubumi.ins and hundreds
Stctod outside the edifice while the ser

vices were in progress despite the bliz
zard and the near zero weather. Hun
dreds followed the' long string of car

riages to historic Fort Hill cemetery,
'but a ehort distance away, where Con
gressman Payne found final resting
place beside his wife, who nied i Wash
ington about two years ago.

The Distinguished Men Present.

The details of the trip from Washing
ton of the funeral train were iu the lands
oi Sergeant-at.Arms Gordon of the House
Of Representatives and Hergoant-ai-Arms
IMggtaa of tfce United States fc'euate. in
the Pari.-, w,.re Senators Ashursi, ,,,- \,j.
zona; Martlne. ot New Jersey: Jonee r
Washington, and Gallinger, of New Hamp
shire; Bepreaentatlves Moor,.. t Pennsyl
vania; Itahiey. of Illinois; Dixon. 0f In
diana; Victor Murdock, of Kansas; mem-

bera ol the Ways and Means Comn

7ZA-
Mr' Payae *as W*r:

tatiyM Jordan, Cantor, older, 1-nir-

h'l m:'!'?'' Da'' ''la"' ****** Under-

Z.?**' 9ongressmen KUey, ot Conectl.

man Payne and all the schools were

closed this afternoon.

Former President W.lliam H. Taft. a

pcrsonr.1 frieml of Mr. l'aync. sent a mes

sage of condolence, and W-iterl that it

would be impossible to reach Auburn.

The honorary fearers at the funeral

were General William H. Seward. Gorton

W. Allen. Charles A. MeCartbv, George

Van Sickle. Paul B. Clark aud George ba

ll, Turner. Bov. Allen Mkcv' Dulles. lohn

derwood.

FOUND FROZEN
!

TO DEATH AT

*_ HIS DOOR
tf/i/

NEWARK, N. T., Pep, LSA-Farni-
ers coming here last night told or the

I freezing to death of Underhill Thorne,
a farmer over 80 years, living alone

to the north of Peake's Bridge.
At about 5 o'clock yesterday morn

ing the frozen body was found by a

neighbor, George Scwab, lying in the
snow just outside Mr. Thome's home.
It is thought that he had risen early

|
to care for a sick horse and on re-

i$ turning from the barn through the
snow the effort had told on him and
he had probably fallen and laid in
the snow until he was frozen.

Surviving are: One daughter, resid
ing north of Lyons, and another

daughter, Mrs. John Serverson, of
Newark.

FUNERAL GFJWRS.
0. A. COLE

Her Great-Grandfather Bought 1,000

Acres of Land in Irondequoit for

25 Cents an Acre. /<?/t4-

^H^RD, N. Y-, Dec, jt^The
funeral of Mrs. Olive A. Cole, widow

of Noah Henry Cole, was held this

afternoon at her late ^^JZ^Z
town ot Mendon, four miles south of

here in the Pittsford-Mendon road.

Tiie Rev. J. B. Funnell,
a former pas

tor or" the Presbyterian Church at

Mendon, now of Chicago, was
the offi

ciating clergyman.
Interment was in

the family lot at Mendon cemetery

Mrs Cole was a highly respected,

and lifelong resident of this vicinity ,

and was of Scotch ancestry. The fam

ily consisted of three brothers in
Scot-,

land, Thomas, John and William, all,

of whom came to America. She wasj
a descendant of John Lusk, her great-

,

grandfather, who came to western:

New York in 1787 accompanied by his:

son, Stephen, then 12 years of age. ,

They came from Connecticut by thej

old Indian trail from Canandaigua. I

bringing farm stock with them, and(
settled near the head of Irondequoit

bay, where they remained some time.

He purchased 1,000 acres of land at

25 cento an acre, but moved to Pitts

ford in 1807. Dennis Lusk, the eldest

son of Stephen, was the father of

! Mrs. Cole, and her mother was Olivia

Hazzard Lusk, who died in 1892. Mrs.

Cole was the last of their children.!

Her husband, N. Henry Cole, died

eight years ago and was perhaps the1

most prosperous farmer in this vi-

! ciraity. Mr. and Mrs. Cole contribut

ed largely to the building fund of the;-

Mendon Presbyterian Church, and af

ter Mr. Cole's death she purchased

a pipe organ -which was installed in

the church in his memory. Four chil

dren survive, "William of Pittsford.

Mrs. John Finucane of Rochester.

Mrs. Frank Eckler of Mendon and

Mortimer Cole of Rochester.

. . AX- J'

YfAstAty^MRS. ISADELLE^MEADE /A , jf*
iPenu Yan, D.eft, 16.^The death of

Mire. Isabelle iMeade, aged 74 years, oc

curred in the town of Benton, Monday.

leaving three daughters, Mrs. Clay

Turner, Mrs. W. G. Kiipp, and Miss

Roberta, two sons, Byron and (Frank,
all of the town of Benton; one brother,

Ralplh Goumiry, of 'Miilo, and one sis

ter, Mrs. William Butcher, also of Milo.

DANIEL J. STEPHENSON
'

Naples, Dec. 16. Daniel i.

phensonyaged 85 years, diedr-fiunday
iu his hbsie in Garlinsttouse. He

was marriecTNin 18&Tto Mary A.

Jones, who died about three years

ago. He leavesKsix children, Fred

Stephenson, otToWo, O.; Mrs. C. J.

Coons, of *forneik Mrs. Charles

jLyon, Mrsr' Henry "i^anning, Mrs.

; Frank H. Frink, anrjSlarvey Ste-
' phensofi, of Garlinghouse.

v

EDWARD HILL

Batavia, Dec. 16. Edward Hill,
aged 76 years, died yesterday in his

| home near Alabama Center. He was

born in Friskney, Eng., and came to

this country 25 years ago. Besides
his wife, he leaves two sons, Arthur

and Walter Hill, of Buffalo, and two

daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, of

Boston, Eng., and Mrs. Rhoda Daw

son, of Preston, Eng.; two brothers,
Simon and William Hill; two sisters,
,Mrs. Rhoda Shaw and Miss Harriet

Hill, all of England. The funeral
.will be held on Friday morning at 10

o'clock, Rev. John Wooton officiat

ing. The interment will be in the
Pembroke Cemetery.
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^DEATHnND TT.
WELLS !N1& REV. PHILLIP HAENDIGfS

(Mi

Funeral of Pioneer Resident Held

from Late Home Yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Wells

Humphrey, who died Monday at her

home in the Stone road, was held

yesterday from St. Thomas Protestant

Episcopal church, Rev. James B.

Thomas, rector, officiating. The

bearers were sons and grandsons of

the deceased, and Alexander Stewart.

Mrs. Humphrey was born In Roch

ester ln 1834, the year in which the

village was made a city. She was the

eldest daughter of General Lansing

B. Swan, who was a member of the

first Common Council )f the city, and

at one time ran for mayor. He was

the first commander of the old Roch

ester Union Grays, and about 1850 I

I codified the military laws of New

! York state.

Mrs. Humphrey's whole life was

passed in Rochester and most of it in

the old Third ward. Possessing a re- t
markable memory to the very last, .t j
was only necessary to refer to some- j
thing in the past when she would in- j
stantly bring back to her hearers the j
persons and places of an earlier day. I

She was married in 1860 to George

Harvey Humphrey, who himself was J
born in Rochester ln 1830, and died

here in 1903.

Unselfish devotion for others was

the dominant character of this noble

woman, and the example of her beau

tiful life can never be forgotten by all

those who knew her.

ORLEANS. aX

-BftC// 7 MEDINA

7f-
Death of John A. Andrews, Who Was

Horn in Log Cabin in 1842.

Medina, Dec. 16. This morning

John A. Andrews died at his home

In Ridgeway. He was born January

2, 1842, ln a log cabin that stood

across the road from his present

home.

He is survived by his wife, Emma

Bacon Andrews; a daughter, Mra.

Robert Newell, and three sons, Avery

V. of Knowlesville, Allen B. of Pitts-

field, Mass.,- and John R. of Lyndon

ville. The funeral services will be

held Friday.

Former Rochester Pastor

^^-Dies in Cincinnati.

Rev. Phillip Haefadiesf D. D., until

September last pastor of First German

Methodist Episcopal Church, in North

Avenue opposite Woodward Street,

died yesterday at the Scarlet Oaks

Sanitarium in Cincinnati, Ohio. The

body was sent to Buffalo, his former

home, and the funeral will be held

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the residence of his son-in-law, Dr.

C. C. Duchscherer, 247 Forest Avenue,
and at 2:30 o'clock from the East

Street German Methodist Church, Buf

falo.

Dr. Haendiges was born at Neustadt-
on-Haardt on June 4, 1840. He studied

for the ministry in a Bavarian college
and came to America when 20 years of

age. During his 48 years in the min

istry, Dr. Haendiges had been pastor
of 18 churches. Fourteen years of his

Ministry were spent in Buffalo. He

was sent to the First German Church

of this city in April last, but his

health became so poor that he was

compelled to resign in September last.

Dr. Haendiges went to the home of

a daughter in Buffalo, but, his health

continuing to fail, he was sent to a

sanitarium in Cincinnati four weeks

ago. He is surviv^-j by seven chil

dren. During his brief ministry in

Rochester, Dr. Haendiges resided at

191 Lux Street. Rev. J. H. Stein-

kraus was appointed to succeed him

as pastor of the First German Church

here.

BREEDLOVE S

0>L<Ar%+/
Cousin of Rochester Wcma

Confederate Navy.
Mrs. Chauncey C. Woodworth, of

1099 East avenue, has received word

of the death of her cousin, Breed-

love Smith, last of the officers of the

Confederate Cruiser Alabama, who

died In New Orleans. Mrs. Wood-

worth Is a daughter of the late John
E. Morey of this city.
Mr. Smith waa graduated from the

University of Virginia shortly before
the Civil War broke out. When the
break came he joined the Confeder
ate navy and was assigned to the j

I cruiser Alabama a3 clerk to Captain!
Raphael Semmes. When not occu

pied clerically he handled a gun on [
the cruiser. In the engagement wi.h1
the Kearsarge, a shell passed
through a cabin that Mr. Smith and
some of the officers occupied. When
the boat sank he plunged into the
sea. He clung to a piece of wreckage
for eleven hours and was overlooked

by the men in the boats sent out by
the Union ships to pick up the aur- 1

vivors.

Mr. Smith was rescued by an Eng- !
Iish boat and taken to England, j
There ho worked for a cotton house
for some time and then toured the

Continent.
Mr. Smith never married. He

leaves relatives in Rochester and New
York.

. 1 )

Walter S. Coffin. 1 6 f

XUXDA, N. Y Dec. 16^^-TlTe L__

of Walter S. Collin, a former well

known attorney In Nunda, occurred at

Los Angeles, Cal., December 10th at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. H.

Bensinger, at the age of 84 years. Mr.

Coffin was for many years a resident

lot Nunda, but he removed to Carth-

lage, N. Y., over 0 years ago. About

'six years ago he, with his wife, went

'
to Los Angeles to make their home

i with their only child, Mrs. J. H.

1 Benslnger. The remains will be cre

mated and sent to Nunda lor burial

beside those of his son, Kelsey.

Bright'* disease Is given as the cause

of death. U(y\Z/HAJ

Y\-v<, \<L 31% n \^ uv Z
\ .Mrs. Lncena Kilbonv

The death of Mrs. Lucena Kilborn oc-

curred ut the residence of her daughter

yesterday in Penfleld'i
years

viafci*

"".V'
-eo .-ireto of relatives ami'

"' '"*

;
vl-l- ty. 4lmo0g the nun,-,

l; w
Burnett, ,.l ,

- 1 'la 1 11 M.-ri

jX mortuary record.
'

1 ic^jj Dec J
<- Charles Little. l^t\ir

Charles Little died suddenly yesterday

jmorning at the offices of Joeiah Anstlce
& Company at 220 North Water fltraet,
following an attack of apoplexy. He was

61 years old. He leaves a mother, Mrs.
William S. Little, and four sinters, the

Misses Julia and Louise U. Little and

Mrs. Marwin T. Only of Rochei

Mrs. George Wilson of Detroit, Tlie

funeral will take pirn,- private' to-mor-

row afternoon al
'

o'i look from

at 168 Barrington Street. Burial will be

private.

Mr. Little was the son of William S. and

Julia Crofts Little. He was born in Roch

ester on February 2o, 1862. William B.

Little was one of the pioneer nurserymen
in Rochester, having offices at East .Ave

nue and (Berkley Street. After graduation

from the University of Rochester In the

alaee of 1881 he entered the business with

Ids father and continued with it until its

dissolution ln 189X. For the last eight

years he had bean with the Anstic-e com

pany.

Mr. Little numbered many friends In

Rochester, and al one lime was promi

nent in the social life ..1 the 1 Ity, He was

a. member of Delta Kappa Epsllon fra

ternity.

sYjjjjA II. It I'XHMALEK /

'Albion, Dec./iflg^Tilie death of II. B. j
iParmalee, 72 years old, occurred at his I

home in Caroline Street Tuesday night.

He had 'been a resident of Orleans

County and o:.\\\e to Albion l'rom

Rancher, where he conducted a general
si on- until he removed to his farm,

Rich's Cornet*, when he came

in \ , ii.uii. lb- is survived hy his wife

and one dtaiuighter, iMtb. 'M, B., Guiv^ey,
of Mitchell, Nebraska.

Harvey Angell, Aged 67 Years, Dies'

after Lingering Illness.

Rushville, Per. 17. All. r .,

ness of heart trouble, the death of Harvey
Angell oeeurred in South Main Street, this
village. Mr. AngsU was horn In the town1

of Italy, but had lived in Rushvlll, shout I
thirty-five, years. He was a son of Ira

and Elizabeth Angell and was (77 years!
oui. The funeral will be held from the!

home Friday, Rev. J. J. lOilw.uds offii-i.it-!

ing. Interment will be made In Rushville

Cemetery.

Mr. Angell leaves bli wife,
Frank, and a daughter, Mrs. Joseph Jim -

ray. all of Rushville, and two brothers,
William Angell of Piirtiu, Kan., and Adel- 1

bert of Penn Yan.

dariusj^ glover"7
Death of Man Who Turned

Swamp Into Garjiejj.
><4

Ia

Ifif

AfZVjtq/tl\
Danidee, Dec. 1,8^-'Daiuus B. Glover,

an aiged reedoen/t of this village ami a |
veteran of the Civil War, died iu his

home in Huwry Street Wednesday

night, aged 84 years. He wa

June 3, 1830 and had lived in this vil

lage ipraotioaill-y all his life.

'Mr. Glover was tiie iihji who cleared

the 'black miuiok off tlie Hat just south

of the vitia^i'. oonrvertinig it from a

weed grown swunmp into one of tlhe

most i-roilm i.ivi' pieces of land ln this

vicinity, l" or a nuimibejr ol yor ho

unlen on this land.

He leav. one 6on, Blnicr

Glover, and two diaugihtera, Mrs. Henry
. .md a daughter

' I'l-nii,, Irani 1 The funcnai

,vill be held from the homo Saturday

afternoon *A '' o'clool with ourlai In

ery.

I|W|A
SENECA.

!)< 1^ KOMUM1M.

19 I*
John Murphy, Aged 80 Years, Dies at

I'limily He.sldcnee.

Romulus, Dec. 18.The funeral of John

Murphy, a highly respected citizen of

this place, who died Thursday, at the 119*

of 80 years, will be held Saturday, with

solemn requiem high mass at link <'r...,s

Church, Ovid. Monslgnor Ilenitrlck will

officiate. Mr. Murphy wai born In i'.hiii-

ty Louth. Ireland, Hs OMU t" this coun

try In 18T0 and had re I in thii vicinity

over forty years.

He la survived by his wife: five sons and;
three daughters, James,

of the Belmont farms on thi

Thomas, who hoIdH 1

at tho' Iridustri.il School at PssksMls)
Patrick, commission merohant; 1

John, farmers, and Mrs. lfllla sfoQlnftts
and the Misses Lizzie and Katie of

Romulus.

VU Vc* lL PRRRY.

Mm
11. c.

Sudden Death of .la be/ M. Herring,

Aged 71 Y-ars, u( His Home.

Perry, Dec. 18 Jabez. M Herring, 1

prominent farmer of this section, died

suddenly Wednesday at his home

this village, aged 71 years. He was born

ln the town of Gates where In resided '"'

til about 20 years old, win n he removed to

this vicinity and had sln< e resided on the

farm where he died.

Mr. Herring is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Harrison Oonkrite of I.

brothers, Harry of Bonnet Iowa, and Rol-

lah Herring of Oregon; one son, Martin

Herring of Moscow, and a dauchter, Mrs.

Charles U. Huntington of Warsaw,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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JULIUS C. REED
*

CIESJUDDENLY
Stricken with Apoplexy at His

j^v Home in Livonia.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald,

Livonia, Dec. 18. The sudden]
i death of Julius C. Reed of this town

I
at Retsof. N. Y., this morning has

cast a shade of sadness over the com

munity. No man was better known

or more highly respected in the town

and community than Mr. Reed. He}
drove from Retsof to Geneseo thisi

morning and returned to Retsof, and

while putting out his horse he was

stricken with apoplexy and died be

fore aid could reach him. A young

man in the barn heard Mr. Reed as

he felland went to his assistance, but

life was extinct. Coroner Preston was

summoned, but decided that an au-

I topsy was unnecessary.

The Livonia salt mine was located

: on Mr. Reed's farm, and while the
'

mine was in operation here he waa

actively connected with its manage

ment. When the mine was abandonedl
' about eighteen yeara ago, Mr Reed;

was among the few from here who

still held his connection with the com

pany and went to Retsof, as both

,*mines were under the same corpora

tion, and had charge of the shipping

department there. His family still con

tinued to reside here. A man of keen

judgment, thorough and painstaking,

he devoted his energies to his work

and was held in the highest esteem

by the members of the corporation.

For more than 26 years Mr. Reed was

actively engaged in the salt business.

The name Reed has always stood

for everything that has tended for the

betterment of the community, and the

pioneers of this large family were

among the early settlers of Eastern

Livingston and Western Ontario Coun

ties. Mr. Reed was the son of Horace

i/and Vernella Rood Reed, and was

born In the town of Richmond, March

'. 21, 1846. When six weeks old his fam

ily settled on the homestead just south

of this village about one mile, and

this had been his home aince that

time.

On October 20, 1869, he married

Mary Patterson of Livonia Center.

en children were born to them, five

of whom are living: Dr. Arthur P.

Reed of Rochester, Miss Anna M.

.1 of Burlington, N. J.; Mrs. Mar-

J cus W. Newcomb of Brown's Mills-ln-

j the-Pines, N. J.; Miss Zelia Reed and

Willard Reed of Livonia. Mr. Reed

an active member of Livonia.

] Center Presbyterian Church and also

Livonia Lodge. F. and A. M. For

several years he was president of the

id of Education. He was a Re-

ilican in polities and for twenty

n assessor. The funeral

V|Will be held Saturday.

v

Mrs. Mary Gaynor Buckley.

Special Dispatch to Union and A^isrlieej.

LE ROY, N. Y., Dec. _19. Mra;

Mary Oaynor Buckley, widow
of Mich

ael Buckley, died this morning at herj
home west of Le Roy, death resulting

from the infirmities of age. She was;

one of the best known of the older

residents of this village.

Mrs. Buckley was born in County

Kerry, Ireland, on August 1, 1838. j
and was married to Mr. Buckley in,

Wyoming county about fifty years ago.|
coming to Genesee county soon after-,

wards. Mrs. Buckley is survived byj
the following children: Alice, William.

Patrick, Julia and Andrew, who reside

at home; Mary Buckley of Sonyea and

homas M. Buckley of Detroit, Mich.

She also leaves two brothers, Thomas

and Michael Gaynor, and one sister.

Mrs. Ellen McGinty, all of Kansas.

The funeral will be held on Mon

day morning at St. .Peter's Church, Le

Roy. / 9;tA

MT^^Zea. Lucy 6. Strouts. tft^
LE ROY, N. Y.. Dee. i2-M-^

Sisson Strouts, widow oFFellx Strouts,

last night at her home about

HANDLE

IMS MONEY

Joseph Cameron, Supreme

Recorder of C. M. B. A.,

^- Dies at Hornell.

JAy/Zjul* T'7f/q//ffq.
Hornell, Dec. 19. .Joseph Cameron,

Supreme Recorder of the C. M. B. A.

for the the United States and Canada

and one of the pioneer residents of

Hornell, died yesterday in his home,

18 Outer Street, aged 66 years.

About a month ago Mr. Cameron un

derwent an operation in tlie St. James'

Mercy Hospital from which he never

recovered. He leaver besides his wife,

who is critically ill, seven sons, Fran

cis, .Martin and William, of Hornell;

Charles and [gnatius, of Rochester;

Rev. Joseph Cameron, of Ithaca, and

.iobn Cameron, of Pittsburgh; three

daughters, Mrs. John YV. Robinson and

Catherine Cameron, of Hornell,

aud Mrs. John M. Lally, of Yonkers,

six sisters, Mrs. M. J. McMahon, Mrs.

Chai'le;; Geer and Miss Frances Cam

eron, of New York; Mrs. W. A. Butler,
of Youngstown, 0.; Mrs. James J. Ho

gan and Mrs. Louise K. Wharton, of

Hornell.

Tlie funeral will be held Monday at

9 o'clock from the home and at U; 20

o'clock irorn St. Ann's Church, with

burial in St. Ann's Cemetery.

Mr Cameron vas elected First Vice

President of the New York State Grand

Council February I, 1881, and Presi

dent August 8, 1S82 On May 13, 1884,
lie became Grand Secretary of the New

York Grand Council, which office he

held until April, 1899, when he was ap

pointed to the position of Supreme Re

corder to take the place of C. J. Hick-

I ey, of Brooklyn, who had died in of-

| flee. He had held this position ever

since, being unanimously elected at

1 each convention of the Supreme Coun

cil.

During that time the C. M. B. A.
has i- i a small organization
to one of 62,000 members with $62,00i>,-
000 of insurance in force, and has paid
out $30,000,000 to the beneficiaries of

il members, nearly all of
whicli sura passed through his hands.

MRS. NELLIE WEBSTER /

Albion, Dec. 1.8 .The death 7bf
Mrs. Nellie Webster, aged 76 years,

occurred yesterday afternoon in her

farm home in Gaines. She leaves

one brother, A. K. Bacon, of Gaines,

nnd four children, Mrs. William

Nichols and Charles Webster, of

Rochester; Edward Webster of Chi

cago, 111., and William Webster, of

California. "j^J'****"*
MBS. ELIZABETH READ 1/

Rushville, Dec. 18The
death of Mrs.

Elizabeth Read occurred Wednesday

night at her late home in Gilbert

Street, this village, following a pro

longed illness. She was one of a

family of 11 children of James and

Margaret uilchrlst Irwin, and was

born In Champlain, Clinton County,

September 22, 1832.
She leaves one son

and two daughters: DeForest E. Read,

of Rushville; Mrs. Frank D. Lane, of

Fowlerville, Mich., and C. Maude Read,

of Rushville; a sister, Mrs. Margaret

Pickett, of Wallowa, Oregon,

'/
DR. NAPOLEON BARROWS

m

Born in Le Roy, Clergyman

Served 51 Years inMinistry

c/a*Xa>+*y tf/tA
Niagara Falls, Dee. jJLRev. Dr.

Napoleon Barrowsf^father of Rev.

William S. Barrows, head master of

De Veaux College, here, died yesterday

at the school after a few weeks' ill

ness.

Dr. Barrows, who was 89 years old,

died m

four miles south otf Le Roy after quite

a long Illness. Mrs. Strouta had re

sided here since she was a child. 8he

was born In Livonia on February 21,

1840 Mr. Strouts died seven years'

ago The deceased is survived by

three children, John R. Strouts of

Le Roy, Mra A H. McPherson of

Canisteo and Mrs. George Bryce of

Linrwood. She also leaves three sis

ters, the Misses Sisson of Le Roy. The

funeral will be held to-morrow after

noon from her late home at 2 o'clock.

Rev. George E. Price officiating and

the burial will be in Machpelah

Cemetery. / I
/

Mrs. Love Holcomb Standish.

NAPLES, N. Y Dec. 18.Mrs.

Love Holcomib Standish, wife oif the

late Russel Standish died at her homo

at Woodville at the head of Canan-

dalgUi Lake Tuesday, from the ef

fects of a shock, aged 83 years. Mra

Standish was born in Geneseo, N. Y.,

Dec. 16, 1831, the daughter of Per

ry and Fanny Watkins Holoomb. and

when quite young, moved with them

to Holcombs Point, now Cooks, on

Canandaigua Lake. Mrs. Standish

leaves three sons. Frank. Robert and

George all living ln South Bristol.

The funeral was held from the

home this morning, Dr. France of

ficiating, and the burial was in Rose

Ridge Cemetery.

Dr. Barrows, WUO waa on ycaro viu,
- "--

?,!'. i- 1877 livlnp-

was born in Le Roy In 1825. He en- came o Genesee County n 1877 hv ng

v

tten-l
^lA^OSCAR E. CHITTENDEN/

//Batavia, Dec. 21.Oscar E. Cdi'tten .

den, aged 82~yearsTdied at 8:10 o'clock

Saturday evening in the home of his

daughter, Mrs. G. R. Stafford, of Del-

linger Avenue. He was born in Swe

den, Monroe County, April 4, 183b', and

tered Hobart College at Geneva, and

received his degree in 1844. At the

time of his death he was the oldest

alumnus. After his graduation he

studied law in the office of Judge Gan-

son in Buffalo, and was admitted to

the bar.

Some few years later he studied for

orders under Bishop De Lancey. He

had charges at Corning, Utica, Rome,

Mansfield, Pa., Huntington, L. I., Rail

way, N. J., and Short Hills, N. J. He

retired from active ministry 10 years

ago, after 51 years of labor in the

church.

Dr. Barrows is survived by three

children, John C. Barrows of St. Louis,

Rev. W. S. Barrows of De Veaux, and

Mrs. William Robertson of Short Hills,

N. J. The body will be taken to Hunt

ington, L. I., for burial there on Sat

urday

CORNELIUS VBRBRIDtiE V

Newark, Dec. 19. Early yesterday

morning at his home in Fairville, six

miles northeast of here, occurred the

death oi" Cornelius Verbridge, a retired

farmer, aged 75 years, and for many

years a resident of this vicinity. Mr.

Verbridge had been ill only a few days
aud death followed immediately a

stroke of paralysis.

Surviving are: His widow, one son,

lJeter Verbridge; one daughter, IVlrs.

William Wage, all of Fairville.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock ir Canandaigua

Sunday afternoon from the Fairville |j leaves hls^
Methodist Church.

in Oakfield for a year, and then coming

to Batavia. Mr. Chittenden leaves his

wife and one daughter, besides Mrs.

Stafford, Mrs. Robert H. Peters, of

Buffalo; two sisters, Mrs. Emerson

Booth, of Alma, Mich., and Mrs. Flor

ence Walker, of Mount Morris.

MRS. MUill.l \ S. HANIER

Corning, Dec. 21. Mrs. Manila St un

ion Manier, widow of Christian Manier

one of tho pioneers of the town of

Calon, died in the home of her daugh

ter, Mrs. Lucien G. Berry, here Satur

day afternoon, aged X7 years. She.

had been an invalid for several

months. Mrs Mauler's husband was

for many years one of the foremost

citizens of Caton, long serving as its

supervisor. She leaves five children,

Mrs. E. w. Shainbolta, of Niagara

Falls; Mrs. II. \Y. Miller, of Detroit,

Mich.; Mrs. L. G. Berry, of Detroit,

Mich; Mrs. L. G. Berry, of Corning;

F. L. Manier, o!' Niagara Falls, and

Stanton Manier, of Elmira

'/cL
i}e.e. 21^-The death

of Arthur O'Keefe, t'.lS years old, father

of the present city judge of Canan

daigua, occurred rather suddenly about

7 o'clock this morning in the O'Keefe

home in Saltonstatl Street. Mr.
j

O'Keefe had been in ill health for some

time past, but his condition was not

considered alarming. He had lived in i

for many years and

wife, Mrs. Margaret

.O'Keefe; three sons, Arthur M.

O'Keefe, city judge; Philip J. O'Keefe,

both of Canandaigua, and John J.|
O'Keefe now studying in Niagara Uni

versity, and three daughters, Mary M.

Ellen and Elizabeth O'Keefe, all at)
home.

Stanton Manier, of Elmira.

9t&**^ ARTHUR O'KEEFE ^9/
'
Canandaigua, I^ac,. 21^-The i
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Mr-. Milton .1. Butcher.

Who Died after I-ong Illness.

Hilton, Deo. 21.Gertrude A., I

Milton J. Butcher, died .Saturday, Decem

ber 19, at her home ln Lake Avenue, after

I a lingering illness. She was the daugh-,

tor of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson or Charlotte, j
N. Y., and in early life was aa elocution

[ Funeral of

i
i

' :OFT( IP.

Thomas Jones. / t qf{_l
HOCTON. N. Y.. Dec, _21iIn

the death of Thomas .Tone's; who died

nt his farm home, one mile south of

this village. Friday night, Cohocton

loses one of its oldest and most re

spected residents, his age being near

ly 90 years. Mr. Jones was born ln

England, but came to Cohocton ln

1851, and after marriage engaged in

farming. His death followed an ill

ness of several weeks. He Is sur-

i ived by his wife and eight children,
ist of marked ability. She was 48 years. Mp)J_ porter PutMm and Mrs Wil.
of age.

In the year 1884 she was married to

Milton J. Eutelier, who survives her. She

also leaves two children, Feme B. Butch

er of Hilton and Willis Butcher qf Char

lotte, N. Y.; her mother, Mrs. J. B. Mil

ler of Hilton: one sister. Mrs. Minnie

Smith of Kendall. N. !"., and one grand

child, Elbert M. Butcher. Funeral serv

ices were held this afternoon from the

home of her mother, Mrs. J. li. Miller,

j Lake Avenue, Rev. N. O. Greensmith offi

ciating, with interment in Parma Union

Cemetery.

HONEOYE FALLS. ll

EDWARD T.BOYD'

DIES SUDDENLY
3te*r2*+ n/+

By special Dispatch to The Herald,

Sodus, Dec. 23.The community was

shocked this morning to learn thai

Bam Whitman of Avoca, Mrs. Wil- former Supervisor Edward T. Boyd
fiam Noble, Mrs. Mark Dusenberry had dipd s,u)denly. Al midnight he was

and Mrs. Mark Herbert, all of Cohoc- seized with an attack uf heart faurp
ton; two daughters and one son, John|and died about an hom. ,ater at the
Jones at. home, and also several farm home northeast of tnjs vi!Iage, j
grandchildren Another daughter, , Mr Boyd wag one nf fhe mogt ,1
Mrs. Blon Slayton died several years nPrU men o lhis Bection Hjs lathcr

Tav, Frral S6!7a!Cel WeVf .COnd^Cte, ",e late John A- Bojd, was one of the
at th8 homo with burial ln Maple leads jn R(.publkvui m,ce and low
View cemetery, this afternoon.

matters for a score or more of |

.Ale was loan commissioner and Super- ,.

risor for a Ion time.

Edward T. Boyd held office most or

) the time for the past twenty years and

had an excellent record as Supervisor
of the town. His death was meat un-

35

DR. W. G. BROWNELt

Funeral of Henry Meyers, Who Died

at Age of 88 Years.

Honeoye Falls, Dec. 21The funeral of

Henry Meyers, who died at the home ofl

his son, Fred Meyers, three and one-half

miles west of this village, in the town of donia died

Rush, Thursday night, was held to-day

at 1 o'clock rrom the residence of his

smi. Rev. Mr. Boschen of the German

Lutheran Church of Mendon officiating.

(
Myron Hoag, aged 78 years, died after

a brief illness .Sunday evening at the

home of his sister, Mrs. Frank Hunt, at

North Bloomfield.

I1 Well Known Physician and Former

President of School Board Dies

Me)
Y/a IJ m Hospital.

n
W. F. HAWKINS

By Special Dispati li to The Herald,,

Yi.tor. I'-i'. 21. William F. Haw

kins, a widely known and lifelong

resident of this town, died at 1 o'clock

this morning at the ae nf 87 at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. John Os

burn on Maple Avenue in this village.

For the past ten months Mr. Hawkins

had been In failing health and five

months ago he was brought to the

home of his daughter. Mr. Hawkins

was the only son, who with two sis

ters, were the children f the late

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Hawkins, who

were among the early pioneers to set-

il.- in this part ol" the country, mov

ing here, with a covered one-horse

liirnin-r wagon from Orange County,

thii stall- Dome linn early in 1800 anil

Battling "ii trad of land mar Vic

tor -i M.i i hei e th. - watched i he

growth "i the litth lettlenaenl and

here William I la \ km- was I. urn. II is

sisters vera Mrs. Gideon I

,.,,,,! mi-..;. James Upton ..i Rochester,

v\ h.. died several years ago.

Mrs. Rebecca Burton
\*ti4-

The funeral of Mrs. Itebecea Burton.

whose death resulted from a fracture of

the skull, caused by falling down a flight

of stairs last Wednesday, was held from

Ihe family home in Shortsvlllo this aft

ernoon and the burial was in Brookside

Mrs. Burton was. n daughter

,,f the late William and Julia Potter, and

was born In the town of Maehias, Cattar-

agus County, on February 25, 1842.

In the year 18fit> she wag united in mar

riage to Solomon Burton of Shortsville

,,,,1 ha. I been a resident of that village

i most of the time since. She is survived

Krs, Edwin Bounds of

Rochester; three brothers, James K. and

.T.ihn W. of ShorttVlUa and Eben Potter

of Seneca Castle, and one grandson, John

(
Burton Bounds of Rochester.

Z&

UmtA-X* til*-
Dr. William G. Brownell of Cale-

yesterday afternoon in

Homeopathic Hospital, where he was

brought for treatment three or four

days ago. Dr. Brownell's ailment was

diagnosed as a complication of inter

nal disorders.

Dr. Brownell was born in Caledonia

on June 6, 18 54, of English and

Scottish descent. He. was educated in

Fairfield Seminary, Fairfield, Herki

mer County, and New York Homeo

pathic Medical College. He began the

practice of medicine in Chieopee,

Mass., in 1879, but came to Rochester

in July, 1885, to continue his practice.
For years he was on the surgical staff

of Hahnemann Hospital. He was a

Republican in politics and was twice

elected from the old Sixth Ward as

school commiasioner. In 1893 and

1894 he was elected president of the

School Board.

During his residence in Rochester

Dr. Brownell's home at 122 North

Street was a favorite rendezvous for

the younger newspaper men of the

city a dozen or more years ago and

.s.-\ eral of them boarded there, He was

an enthusiastic sportsman and maln-

luim-il a cottage in Canada, where lie

entertained friends each year.

Eight or nino yeara ugn Dr. Brown

ell purchased a fruit farm near Cale

donia and retired from the active prac

tice of medicim Later lie removed to

the village of Caledonia. In 1884 lie

married Miss Jennie McKay of an old

Caledonia family, who survives him

There are no children. He was a

member nf the Masonic fraternity.
- m

~

Mra. William Lutlenton. tq/if
ALBION, N. Y Dec, 22^The

death of Mrs. William Luttenton,

aged 74 years, occurred Saturday

night at her home, No. 3 East Aca

demy street, this village. Mrs. Lut

tenton was born ln the town of Barre,

N. Y., where she resided until fifteen

years ago when she moved to Albion

with her husband. She was a mem

ber of tho Pullman Memorial Univer

salist Church here and is survived by
one brother, Ell Thompson of Roch

ester; two half-brothers, E.mer

Thomas of Gaines and William Thom

as of Albion; also two daughters,
Mra Journal Salisbury of Barre Cen

ter, and Miss Cora V. Luttenton of

Albion; also three sons, Melvin, Wil

liam and Homer Luttenton, of this

village. (j

expected, as he had been in usual good
health. Funeral arrangements provide ]
for ihe services lo he held Saturday |
morning at II o'clock at the house, in j
charge of Sodus Loilye, Free and Ai -

cepted Masons. The officiating clergy
man will be Ke\ . Ernest Lane, pastor
of the Sodus Point and Wellington

Methodist Episcopal churches. Mr.

Boyd was one of the must active sup

porters of the Walllngton Phurch. He

was also a member of the Modern

Woodmen of America,

He is survived by his wife, two Jl
daughter". Miss Katherine Boyd ami

Miss Edith Boyd; foui

Misses Mary and Harrietts Boyd of

this town, Mrs. Hah- Qardnei ... I

uta ami .Mrs. Charles io. Henry of Buf- il
falo, and three brothers. .Millard E. I

Boyd of this village, John M Boyd of
'

Wallingion ami Clayton Boyd of Cleve

land, Ohio. Mr. Boyd wns .>'. yeai

une. Mr. and Mrs. John m Boyd iii..

reca n. .1 Invitations w hlch h i i

for the -'".tii anni\ ersarj "i i belr h

rlage mi i Ihristmai nig hi

r " --- " *> - /

?

MONROE.AA MOIMKU

SCOTTSVILLE

XZ29

y,JAYE. DUTCHER
^

Member of Rochester Law Firm Dies

Suddenly in El Paso, Texas

Body Buried Here.

Jay E. Dutcher of El Paso, Texas. ;

a former resident of Rochester and \

a member of the firm of Dutcher I

Brothers, attorneys of this city, died '

suddenly on Friday, December 18, in I :

El Paso of rheumatism of the heart, ,

aged 31 years. Mr. Dutcher was a .-

graduate of No. 5 School, East Iligbj
School and the University of Roches- ,

ter, class of 1907. He read law with!

ihe firm of Dutcher Brothei

graduation from the university, but I

..n account of ill health he removed to

l"l Paso in 1 flOS. where he soon

prominent in his profession

married Miss Amy Schultz, daughter]
m mer Mayor of I !1 Paso tn

October Mr. Dutcher visited Rocheejrj
iii and i-elcbrated his birthday unni-

versarj here. At that time he ap-

.1 in excellent health.

The bodj was brought to Ro

yesterday and funeral services were

held from Riverside Ci rn

.1 11.80 o'clock yesterday morning. Ej
With Kev. Arthur Compton Ol the

Episcopal Church ol the Ascension]
officiating. Interment was made m

Ide I 'emeteiy.

Mr. Dutcher leaves his wile, Mrs !

\ei-. Schultz Dutcher; his parents, I
Mr. and Mrs ii 1 1 Dutcher "f 72

Maryland Street; tour brothei

thui Q i lutcher, Charles A. I mi. in r,

Frederick L. Dutcher of Rochestei ami

Wllliam n. Dutcher of Leonardsvllle, I
X. V.; and three sisters, Mrs. William

I Boylnk and Mrs. M. L. Welsh nf

. i and Mrs I \1 i lolSOn tt
Gtoneseo, i le was a member of I

i ,odge i '. e nd \ M .
a mi i lelta i i pp i

i p Hon fraternlt;

Mrs \iina coates renew \\\iiy at

Homo of Her Daughter.

Scottsville, Dec. 23. The death of

Mrs. Anna Coatee, widow ol

('nates, which occurred tins morning |
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. i

Charles Sickles, two ami one hall

miles south of this village, was due

to a shock, which she suffered dur- i

Ing the night, sin- was born May 6, j
1827, in Kirkcudbrlghshlre, Scotland,

and when 23 years old came i" this

country. In the year I860 she was

married to Adam Coates Ol lb-

plai B in S. "1 18 nil ami 1 1 1 . \ came to

Chin, where Mrs Coates resided over

60 years. Mr. Coates died In 1892.

She leaves four sons, James M. '

Coates of Scottsville, George Coatee

of Pierre, South Dakota. Charles

Coates of Rochester and William

Coates of Chill and four daughters,

Mrs. Charles Sickles of Scottsville,

Mrs. Stewart Warren of East Pem

broke, Mrs. L. D. Penny of Church

ville and Miss Jeanette Coates of

Rochestei- and ten grandchildren. The

funeral will be held Saturday from

the family home with interment in

Wooden's Cemetery in chill.

ROBERT

Foreman of Canvas Department of l\

T. Itanium's f.rrat Gtroaa for Many

Years Dlee at Home In Palmyra.

Bj special Dispatch ta 'in.- ii.iai.u

Palmyra. 1 1. c. 28 Roberl Buoh-

aiinan, an lined ami highly respected

resilient of Palmyra, passed away yes

terday afternoon at his homo on Wil

liams Street at the age of 7 v

Mr. Buchannan had lived here BUNl
of his Hie He traveled with the great

tent show of I'. T. Barnum in early

life and held the position of

of the . ni m. -ut for many

years. After leaving the Harnum ag

gregation Mr. Huchannan became af

filiated with the Sexton coal

Palmyra and drove team for this con

cern for 3 2 years.
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MRS. LURA M. WHITE
/ 9ftt

oy'brVeial Dispatch to The Henaid.

Canandaigua, Jan. 2.-i\lrs. Lura M.

White, for over thirty years a teacher
in the public schools of Canandaigua,
died at her home. 36 Pearl Street, this

Place, to-day. She had been forced by
ill health to give up her position some

time ago.

Mrs. White was a daughter of the
late Joseph and Louise Pitcher. She

| leaves a son, Charles E. White of Roch-

*f ester, urn- brother. Eugene Pitcher of i
- Parma, and two sisters, Mrs. Emma

!

Allen of Rochester^ and Mrs. James
O.-al".-. . .*- ..J3 I _ _ .1

PROF. GEORGE W.SUTTON /

Corbet of Barnard

The funeral will be held from ber

home at 2.30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

Rev. Livingston L Taylor of the First

Congregational Church of which she

had been a member for thirty-five
! years, officiating. Burial will be in

l Woodlawn Cemetery.

|jfZ^/<A-
Mrs. Scelinda Mott Bics at Home of

Her Son in Los Angeles, Cal.

Webster, Dec. 28.Word was received

! here this morning of the death of Mrs.

Scelinda Mott, widow of Joseph Mott, at

| the home of her son at 918 Laguna Street,

Los Angeles, California, December 20,

1914.

Mrs. Mott was born in Webster, on the

Salt Road, in the year 1836. After her

marriage she moved to Nine Mile Point,

in this town, and resided for 40 years in

the home where she went as a bride.

In 1002 she went to California to make

her home with her son and his wife. She

leaves one son, F. E. Mott of Los Angeles, [

Cal. ; two grandchildren, Miss Freda Mott

of Los Angeles, Cal., and Truman A.

''
Mott of Rochester, N. Y. ; one brother,

George W. McFarlin of the Soldiers'

I Home, California; seven nieces and two

nephews. The funeral was held Decem

ber 22, and burial was made in the Odd

Fellows' Cemetery of Los Angeles.

Former Director of Orchestra in Roch

ester Academy of Music Died it

ttH^*n5is Home in Bath. tq/jf
BATH, N. Y., Dec 23. Fdll owing.

a short illness occurred the death

Monday of Professor George Wash

ington Sutton. Rev. Charles Edwin

Purdy, rector of St. Thomas' Episco

pal Church, will officiate at the fu

neral, which will be held this after

noon at 3 o'clock, at the home of

William R. Sutton in West Washing

ton avenue; the burial will be in the

family plot In Grove cemetery, and

Steuben Masonic Lodge of which Mr.

Sutton was a member, will have

charge of the services at the grave.

Mr. Sutton was born at Naples, N.

Y., sixty-nine years ago, and it was

there that his boyhood and early
manhood were passed. He came

from a musical family, and early in

life displayed unusual musical talent.

During the Civil War, he enlisted 'as
a member of the 188th Regiment of

New York Volunteer Infantry, and

during his term of service he served

as a member of his brigade band, a

position to which he was detailed.

Following the war, he adopted music

as his calling, and for some time di

rected the orchestra ln the Academy
cf Music. Rochester; later he had

charge of the band with several cir

cuses, and during the winter acted a?

director of the orchestra with travel

ing theatrical companies. In 1889 he

was appointed as bandmaster at the

State Soldiers' Home, where he re

mained for years. During his tenure
of the bandmastershlp the band of
the institution was brought to a high
state of efficiency. Later he vras in

charge of the band of the 47th Sep
arate Company ln Hornell and also

directed the orchestra in the Shat-

tuck Opera House. He returned to
this village, twelve years ago, since
which time he had conducted the
Sutton Hotel. Mr. Sutton held mem

bership in the Masonic, Elks, Odd Fel
low, Red Men and Maccabee fra

ternity, and was also a member of
the Grand Army of the Republic.
One son. William R. Sutton of this

Village, is the sole survivor.

Newark Woman Dead at

104 Years and 6Months
*

Mrs. Lavinia Blackmar Allerton Made

w, Wedding Trip on Old Erie Canal

Afr^* / /
fi^AX~tr/f4/v- , .

Newark; D/c./ 30.Mrs. Lavmia

Allerton, aged 104 years, 6

H<
Funeral of Mrs

Died at Youngstown, Ohio.

'

Dansville, Dec. 23.The funeral of Mrs

Gertrude Curry, who died at Youngstown,

O., and whose remains arrived on

ir

k**%+A H**u ^.*a*/&.

Gertrude Curry, Who

Blackmar

months and 18 days, died in her home

to-day of old age. Mrs. Allerton was

the oldest person in Wayne county and

probably iu New York state and one of

the oldest, if not the oldest, in the

country. She comes from one of

the best known families in this section of

the state. One of her nephews is Judge

Abe B. Blackmar. who was counsel for

the public service commission of the

' first district of New York city.

Abel Blackmar and Polly Trowbridge

were married in Freehold, Greene coun

ty, New York, September 14, 1797. To

them were born ten children. Mrs.

Lavinia Blackmar Allerton, the sixth

child, was born June 12, 1810. Her

childhood and girlhood were passed in

the quiet shelter of her father's home.

She was educated in the schools of that

time, in and about Freehold. She joined

The Christian Church when she was 14

years old.

She married Meade Allerton, of Port

Gibson, New York, October 19, 1834.

Her wedding journey was the trip to her

home made by packet boat via Erie

canal, then called "The Ditch." Mrs.

Allerton lived to see "that ditch," twice

enlarged, the work beginning the first

time iu 1835 and completed in i8&2

since which time it was more properly

called the "Erie canal." Mrs. Allerton

watched with the keenest interest the

work of the second enlargement, tho

work on which began in 1005; for her

home commands an extended view of tbe

waterway now known as "The Barge

canal."

Her heme for the period between 1834
'

and 1S0O was in Port Giibson where Mr.

Allerton had extensive busiuess interests.

Mr. Allerton, on his retirement from rmel-

ress, moved with his family to Newark in

I860,' purchasing the home nt 12 Van Bureu

street, in those days the aristocratic street

01 Newark The house is of the colonial

period surrounded hy stately gardens, the

pride of Mr. Allerton's heart,
and in whose

care he took great delight until the time

of Ills death, February 19,

Newark, ln 18W\ was a straggling village

With but few sidewalks and without street

lights. There were but few firms doing

business in the village, one of whieh WM

Mrs. Alston's brothers, Who were .

lislied in a general store and produce

inp business.

A part of Mr*. Allerton's family had lire- |
ceded her to NewarL, the father and moth

er coming to the village iu the late fall

o: 1**4.

On her oue hundredth birthday. Ml

lerton entertained ter nearer rein

numbering , at dinner, and received near

ly a hundred callers. Soon after this birth- |

day a member of the Sunshine Bo

from Mexico, N. V called at the home and
j

at her earnMl oj 'tatlon Mrs, Allertou

became an honorary nosaber of the Inter

national Sunshine So. ty and on state oc

casions wore the bad;e of that society, I

theu presented to her, and she i

laughlnglj tell ber daughter that she wan;

the only one of the family who was a ehio |

member. Mrs. Allerton Is the last of her

j
family.

r., -sides Mn- two daughters, Ml-s Jennie!

Allerton ami Mrs. Eva Putnam, she leaves

three nieces, Miss Anna Bbukmar. Mrs.

Emma B. Ui<-iiuioud ami Mi

er nil ot Newark; and three nephews. Wet

Blackmar ami Orvill* Hurd Blackmar. of

New York, and Arthur BlocUmar. of V-

ark.

Mrs. Frank Peck, Aged 77 Years, Dies

at Family Residence.

Phelps, Dec. 23.Mrs. Frank Peck, aged
77 years, died at her home in East Main

Street last night. She had been an ln-

the vaIid for several years. Mrs. Peck, whose

Lackawanna train at 10.30 o'elock yester-
maiden name was Margaret Durnan, had

day morning, took place from the chapel Iived in Phelps for 55 years, and her mar-

of the Presbyterian Church at ll o'clock, ria<;'' to Mr. Peck took place 53 years ago.

Rev. Marshall Harrington, pastor of the With the exception of nieces, her husband

cburch, officiating. The remains were
'8 the only near surviving relative.

burled in the family plot in Greenmount

v\ex*\^ ONTARIO.
Cemetery, prominent business and pro

fessional men acting as bearers.

Mrs. Curry was formerly Miss Gertrude

J Proctor and in her girlhood days resided

\A < with her parents, the late Major L. B.

I' Proctor and Mrs. Proctor ln the house

^^H> now known as the Bonner House at

i Perine and Elizabeth Streets in this vll-

I lage. Major Proctor was a lawyer of note

i\ and wrote a book on the Judges and law-

nf the New York bar and incidents

^^Hl of the Important trials In which they were

i ed and anecdotes connected with

the professional, political or judicial ca-

NiVPIiES.
i

Mrs. Sarah I/yon Passes Away at

Advanced Age of 88 Years.

Naples, Dec. 28.Mrs. Sarah Lyon dlea

at her home last night at 9 o'clock, at the

age of 88 years. She was born in Almond,

Allegany County, came to Naples when

a small girl and had lived here since.

On March 22, 1849, she was married to

Irving M. Lyon, who died a number of

years ago. She was a genial, Interest

ing lady and had many trlends. She Is

survived by one half-brother, J. T. Ken-

j field.
James Manning of the Battleship Ar

kansas, now at New York, is visiting his

parents for a week.

Karl McNeil, who is employed by the

on Company in the West, Is home

fm tlie holidays.

ijyAAA^Ire. Harriet W. Hall. /*/fy J
WEST BLOOMFIELD, N. \

.,
Jan.

ft.The death of Mrs. Harriet Wake

lee Hall, occurred at her home in this

village on Sunday morning al the age \yas Advocate of Playground

MRS. HIRSCHFIELD/DEAD
JtLMJJLAt)

~

of 91 years. Tho funeral will bo held

fruin his late home on Wwlm

ternoon at i o'clock. Mrs. Ha I *M

the oldest daughter of Abner and

Amanda Wakelee, Who cam- to ftoflh-

ester early in the last century. Mr.

Wakelee owned a home and store near

where the court house now stands

and it was here that Mrs. Hall Wa*

born on December 85, 1823. A later

home was In South St. Paul street.

and from this home she was united in ,

marriage to Myron H. Hall on Jan

uary 9, 1849, and came to West

Bloomfield to live. Here she and her

husband lived to celebrate their fif

tieth wedding anniversary. They had

six children, Dr. James A. Hall dy

ing in 1881 and Mr. Hall in 1899. The

other five children survive their

mother. Mrs. C H. Hopkins, Mrs.

Edward P. Gardner of Chester, N. J.,

Mrs. H. C. Dixon of West Bloomfield,

Dr. George W. Hall of North Tona

wanda, N. Y., and Myron Hall of Cali

fornia. There are alBo seventeen

grandchildren and nine great-grand
children living. A sister, Mrs. L. H.

Ailing, who had lived with Mrs. Hall

for eight years, also survives her at

the age of 88 yearB.

Movement in U. S.

Mrs. Ruth Ashley Hirschfield, daugh- j
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Ashley,

formerly of Rochester, died on Satur

day at her home In Newark, N. J-

Mrs. Hirschfield was born in Roches

ter and spend her childhood in Le Roy.

She was the iirst advocate for outdoor

playgrounds and had an exhibit at the

World's Fair in Chicago to demonstrate

the idea.

Miss Ashley became well known

through her work in this direction and

made several tours of the United States

and Europe to introduce the play

ground idea. Miss Ashley took up the

study of law and was admitted to tbe

bar In N*w York City. She Ial

ried Harry Hirschfield, a lawyer of

Rochester.

Mrs. Hirsclifield leaves, besides her

husband, her mother, Mrs. Charles 0.

Ashley; a sister, Mrs. Mabel Ashley

Bonner, of Portland, Me.; and a broth

er, Jack Ashley, of New York. The

funeral will take place tomorrow from

695 Auburn Avenue, Buffalo.
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OLD CLOTHING
'

SALESMAN DIES

Charles E. Higley, One of

Best-Known Men in

Business.

mm

Charles E. Higley, one of tlie pioneer

clothing salesmen of the city, and one

of the oldest and most prominent mem-

'bers of the Rochester club, died on Sat-

. urday at his home, 21 Winthrop Street,

this city. The funeral will be held to

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from

AN EMPLOYEE OF IHE'

CENTRAL MANY YEARS
.

Patrick Traverse Dies in

Chili atAge of

Chili

Patrick

^
THOMAS HOWE

Civil War Ve

His Home in Sumner Park.

jterajy IMes at

37

turn 7*Dec.

Traverse, whieh occ-urn

home near Coldwater, two miles east ot

this village Friday, the town of Chili has

lost one of its oldest and best known resi

dents.

Boru in Ireland, S2 years ago, Mr.

Trfcrerso came to this country when a

young man. He settled in Chili ln the early

CO's aud for over half a century bad lived

in the vicinity where he died. Shortly afi-

er coming to Cl-.ili he entered the em^

ploy of the New York Central railroad

and after holding various positions was

made a section foreman on a section be

tween the Town Line road and Roehcste>.-

He could couverse on railroading iu Its

avrious phases from the days of the

wood-burning engine up to the present

day. At the time of his retirement frcn

active duty, several years ago, he was o'-ie

of the oldest ami most faithful employees

Of the road and had reached the age limn.

lie was familiarly known all tbe way

from Rochester lo Buffalo.

lie was one of the oldest men

St. Fcelir.n's Catholic Church, In Chill

Center, aud always took an aetive part in,

all affairs of tin- parish: For several

months previous iu his death he had been

In falling health.

Besides Ida wife. Mary i.'uniii Traverse,

be leaves three daughters. Mrs. John

Sheridan, of Coldwater. anil Airs. FranH

ItemJsIani! and Miss Ague- Travis, of
i r, and one son. Michael Traverse.

of Rochester; one grandson, Paul Trav

el-. ...

The funeral will be held to-morrow

warning at li) o'clock from Bt. Kechau's

Ouuri li. Kev. Phillip Goldlng, rector of the

churcn, will officiate. Interment will be

In tte family lot in St. Kc, ban's eainateix

SHEILMAN. \/

The death of Thomas Howe occurred

last evening, after a long illness, at

tho family residence, 33 Sumner (Bark,

aged 69 years. Mr. Howe was born in

Tipipornry, Ireland, in 1848. Coming
to this country in early childhood, he
lived for a time in West Bloomfleld.

.

CHARLES E. HIGLEY.

the house. The deceased is survived

by his wife, Mra. Emelio Plant Higley,

and two sisters, Miss Mary Higley, of

Toronto", and Mrs. George Bonter, of

Saranac Lake.

Mr. Higley was born in Oshaiwa, On

tario, in 15>lii, the son of Peter and

Amanda Higley. Ho came to this city

in 1870 and worked in the Fonda Hat

Store for three years. Later he entered

tho employ of the Stein-Bloch Cloth

ing Company. He was with the latter

concern 35 years.

In this lino ot business Mr. Higley

was extremely successful and became

one of the best known salesmen in the

country. When Louis H. Stein, the

president of the Stein-Block Company.

left, the road, Mr. Higley was a

to the territory that had been previous

ly coyered by the head of the concern

and in this way, gained an extensive

acquaintance among the beet known

clothiers of the country, especially of

tho Bast and the Middle West. Ho mar-

les Kme-lle Plant, in 1876.

*sas a member of Danias-

npli-, Mystic Shrine; Monroe

Coniniandry, Valley Lodge, P. ami A.

yi and had been prominent in the

floohe^ter Clubs
since 1888,

'*'
cn WILLIAM

Well Knowii^Honejrye /frails Farniei

Found Dead in His Barn.

Honeoye Falls. Dec! 27, William H.

SneUman, a well known fawner, lhiug

three miles eawt <>r this village, died smi

donlj of apoplexy Saturday iiiumin-,' when

doing his morning chores in ids barn. lie

(mi apparently ln his usual health when

he went out to atlei.il t" Ids work, lie

vas gone longer than usual ami his wife

went to tbe liarn anil found him dead.

Mr. Sliellman was horn in this vlll

ty-three years ago. ami ha.l always lived

in lids vicinity.
Besides hie a ' daugh-

. \\ illt.-iiii Howes. May and Kllen

;iii.i one son, Edward, ail of

Weal Bloomfield; one slater, Mrs, i ia.fl

Hell, of Rochester, and Dve

.l,,.,.|.ii H. and .lohn, i.f llomoye Ifalls;

,\'ih,.ii Shelhnan. of Eai BloomAeld;

Prank and Stephen Shc-llmau, of clove

laml. n, Hia funeral win bv held from his

Ifite home on Tuesday at ' o'clock, ami

.'rum St. Joseph's Church In Weal

hold at 10 o'clock. Interment In Honeoye

rails.

THOMAS HOWE.

Mr. Howe en lasted in the Union army

in the Civil War on August 13, 1862,
under Captain Henry G. Hamilton,

Berwimg lit Oannpsmy K, I4th NeV
York Volunteers, unt.il June 3, L866,

lie participated In most, of the 'i>rin-

ciipal lb tittles of the.war.

Mr. Howe 'Was married shortly after

the close of the war to Miss Mary A.

r, ,]ir m and i art I li d In Rodhi star. He

w u; for a nuimlber of yc

the carriage making 'business in Smitli

i9t. Paul Street. Mr. Howe waa i i; ,.

liean and was Supenlntendent of

Streets when George W, Aldtrldge waa

memlber of o Korkc

Post, G. A. R.; Branch 81, C. M. B. A..

and tho Holy Name Society of Blessed

Siaa riineiii Ohurch.

Mr. I h-.w- h in - tiii ' '

ion u u . Howe, 'i Ik ri n M.

Howe, i.Mrs. Victor Lung: tour sons,

John M. linn.-. Thorn ta B. i Dowa, Jo

seph \V. Hii'.vi- and Oharles .lames

Howe, all nl

The funeral will be held ThurwJiay
:it s:::n u

'

i !<..! -. .nun the house

and at 9 <> '!> from the Churoh of

the Blessed Sacrament.

u
MERRICK C, HYDE

Prominent Contractor and Builder

Dies after Long Illness at His

Home in Honeoye Falls.

Honeoye Falls, Dec. 29. Merrick

Calvin Hyde, one of the oldest and

best known residents, passed away at

his home on Ontario Street, this vil

lage, this morning after a long illness

due to old age. He was born at Lake-

vllle, Livingston County, N. Y., Feb

ruary 6, 1832. When 5 years of age

he came here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Elisha Hyde. He enjoyed the

educational advantages afforded by

the public schools of Honeoye Falls.

At the age of 16 years he began hia

apprenticeship with his father and an

older brother, Cyrenus Hyde, ln build

ing and contracting, and the many

beautiful residences scattered through

village and country bespeak his skill

J| and the important part he has taken

in the beautifying of this village.

March 7, 1852, he was married to

Miss Mary Jane Klmbark. Five chll-

lren were born of this union, two of

whom are living. Mrs. Hyde died ln

1890. <">n March 22, 1891. Mr. Hyde

was again married, his cond union

being with Miss Mary .1. >' Noades,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mi Edward

Noades of this village, who survives

him. Ilo wa.s for years a consistent

and active member of the Methodic!

Church, serving on the official board

and as a teacher of a Bible class. In

his political atllllatlons ho was a Pro-

hililtlnnlst and was always active In

the cause of temperance. Elver actu

ated hy the highest princlplea Of In

tegrity, he was highly respected hy all

Who knew him. Besides hl.s wife, he

leaves two sons, Fred of Geneva and

Lewis J. Hyde of Chicago.

^fjMORTUARY RECORD.

7D*l A I Mrs. Eliza Ford.
' >'

Mrs. Eliza Ford, widow of tho late John

S. Ford, died on Thursday In this city,

aged 76 years. She leaves a eon, William

H. Ford, and two daughters, Mra. Jo-

sephua Reyua and Mrs. Benedict s). n,.M

luneral wlH tako place this morning

nl 11 o'clock from her late residence at

IN Avenue A, Vick Park. Burial will be!
private.

H*. MONROE.

-I qW 11 1+
3<c lo tUILI STATION.

'

7

John Hossard, Aged 72 Vears, Dies

at Family Residence

Chili Station, Dee. 28. In the death of

John Bossard, which occurred at the fam

ily home on the Buckley farm, in the

Wooden Road, Friday, the town of Chill

has lost one ot Its oldest and best known

residents.

He was 72 years of age and had spent

the greater part of his life In this town.

Until his health began to fall, several

months ago, he had been actively engaged

in farming. Besides his wife, he leaves

one son, Frank Bossard of this town, and

liter, Mrs. Mlnni. I

MONROE.

WEBSTER.

Mrs. Fannlo Williams, AroiI 7 1 Years,

Dies at Hor Daughter's Home.

Webster, Dec. 29. The death of Mra.

l-\uniy Wllli.'iins, widow Of Alonzo D I

Williams of this village, occurred last

cy-nlnac tit Hie Iii. nn. of hei d.i ni-hler,

Mrs. Horace Dean of West Main Street.

Mrs. Williams was 71 years of ' I
was born In New York state, fine

leaves one daughter, Mrs. Belle Dean,

and one son, John Williams, both of

this village; also one sister, residing In

Ontario.

The funeral will be held from the

home of Mrs. Belli* Dean, W < -dm silay.

Itev Mr. II. Held Miller of Mt. Morrla

officiating. Interment will be made In

Webster Union Cemetery.

GEORGE H. ROBERTS.

~~~IT,l/i4i6~
Death of Native Rochester /Man Who

Had Been Brooklyn Postmaater.

George II. Roberts, former postmast

er of Brooklyn, who waa born ln Roch-

eatar, died on New Year's Day at hia

home there, aged 62 years. He lived

here until ho was 15 years old, when

the family moved to Brooklyn.

Mr. Roberts was a member of the

New York Produce Exchange. He had

a place on the directorates of several

banks and his club connections were

numerous. As a member of the firm of

Roberts Sz Collins, flour merchants, he

became widely known. His wife and

two children survive.

Bat mmm
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FUNERAL OF

A.B.

7

Veteran of Civil War and

Clerk at Local B

<>^Car
anal Offic

The funeral of Albert B.

who died last Monday, was held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the home,

494 Grand Avenue. Rev. F. M. Wil

liams, of Spencer-Ripley Methodist

ALBERT E. WILLIAMS.

Church, and Rev. A. H. Downey, of

Syracuse, officiated. The following

men acted as bearers: William Gos-

nell, John Swift, Frank Lancashire,

Samuel McAullis, M. L. Hughes and

J. Walburne.

Mr. Williams was estimate clerk of

the Rochester office of the western

division of the Barge Canal. He was

formerly assistant adjutant-general

of the Union Veteran's Union, and

was an active member of C. J. Pow

ers Post, G. A. R. He is survived by

his wife, Mrs. Helen S. Williams, and

four daughters, Mrs. H. A. Fuller

and Margaret, Susan and Jane Wil

liams.

Mr. Williams was born in Little

Falls in 1845. He was attending Ho

bart College when the Civil War

broke out and left his studies to en

list in the 12 2nd New York Volun-

,
teers. He served four years with the

army, and at the close of the war en-

I tho employ of tho American

(Express Company in Syracuse.
About that time he married and

shortly after came to Rochester. He

worried as a surveyor and ln 1899

became an employe of the state in

the State Engineer's office. He re

tained his position through Bt\

changes in administration, and when

tho Barge Canal office was opened
1n this city was given the position
that he hold at the time of his death.

WELL KNOWN ON

GREAT LAKES

Captain John H. Dissette

Dies Suddenly in

^r- Cleveland. ///
*ffULity* ^-t%Mftfld
Captain John H. Dissette, of 12

Ellicott Street, one of the best-known

ship captains on the Great Lakes,

died suddenly yesterday in Cleve-

j land, where he had gone to attend

the meeting of the Ship Masters' As

sociation and to visit his daughter,
Mrs. John T. McPherson. He was

75 years old. The remains will be

shipped back to Rochester today and

the funeral will be held on either

Monday or Tuesday from St. Monica's

Catholic Church. Interment will be

made in Buffalo, where he lived sev

eral years of his life.

Captain Dissette practically spent
his life on the Great Lakes and was

the hero of several spectacular
wrecks. Two years ago his boat was

driven upon the rockB in a big storm

lij on Lake Superior, and he was

dragged to a high cliff by a rope

and a breeches-buoy. Several years

U before that he lost a ship on Lake

|i Erie and was again the hero of the

incident. In both occasions he was,

in accordance with sea tradition, the

last man to leave his ship.
Captain Dissette was Past Master of

the Ship Masters' Association of the

f Great Lakes. He was a member of

Buffalo Council, Knights of Columbus,
Fourth Degree Assembly; Holy Angels'
Branch of the C. M. B. A., Holy Name

Society of St. Monica's Church of

Rochester and Musa Caravan, Order of

Alhambra.

He is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. John T. McPhearson of Cleveland,
the Misses Emma T. and Agnes Dis

sette of Rochester; two sons, James T.

Dissette of Chicago, and George Dis

sette of Detroit; three sisters, Miss

Elizabeth Dissette, Mrs. Theresa New

man and Mrs. Mary Russell of Roch

ester, and three brothers, George J.

Dissette of Chicago and Thomas N. and

Edward M. Dissette of Rochester.

3STRICKEN DJEAIHN CHURCH

Captain Dissette Had Been bailor for

jtV^HiH CentM>2/,pZtf !
More details~"of the deat/h of Captain

John H. Dissette. of this city, in Cleve-
;

laud on Christmas morning, have been I
received here. The 73-year-old lake and I

v\
WALTERS. ROOT

)/j**Jj^Ldfy'9-'
Native of Phelps and Deputy Village

Postmaster under Two Administra

tions Dies at His Home.

Phelps, Jan. 3.The death of Walter 3.'

sea capfaiu left the home of his daugh- I' Root, an esteemed citizen of this com

ter. Mrs. John F. McPherson, whom he

had gone to visit, to go to St. Agnes's
Church. There he refused a beat, say

ing, "Not just yet." Mass had begun
when an usher saw him fall. He was

carried into the sacristy and a physician
was called, but the man was beyond help.
The daughter received word of his death

from neighbors

Captain Dissette had been for fifty
years in active service on two oceans and

the Great Lakes, and had be?n sick

scarcely a day in his life. He was the

oldest captain on the lakes \7h2n he re

tired two years ago. In one season he

rescued the crews of six sinking vessels

on Lake Superior.
Nine years ago Captain DisseUe's ice-

shrouded ship was borne by a blizzard

npuu a reef on the shore of t-l.e Inke.

Three sailors were left dead in .he surf,
but a score, including the old captain,
struggled to temporary safety on the

rocks. Their clothing froze upon them

and death seemed imminent.

4\gain and ugatu the sailors collapsed.
It was the eld captain who fought death

by rousing his drowsy men throughout
the long night and the next daj with a

sharp stick. At times, he aloue, in a

blinding suow storm, resisted the

lethargy that the intense cold produced.

Captain Dissette saw the transition

from sailing to steam ships. Hil father

built ;he first steamboat to pass through
the St. Lawrence.

GEORGE A. LOVEGROVE/'
/>tvc>**^ m

7
$*>//?ttl-

Lt">t<*UAAiustin L. Miller. /^/V^T
AVON, N. V., Dec. ,29.ftiZstZL.

Miller, an old and highly esteemed
resident of the town of Avon, died
at his farm a few miles southeast of
the village, agter a long illness, Mon
day evening at 9 o'clock, aged 8 4
years.

Mr. Miller was born in the town
of Avon on February 25, 1831, and

excepting six years when as a boy,
'he was in Wisconsin with his parents,
he had always resided ln that town.
For some years he taught writing
schools in Fowlerville, Geneseo,
Avon. Dina and York. Later he en

gaged in farming and eventually se

cured the farm upon which he died.
His widow, two daughters, M
thur Dainard of Brooklyn and Mm
John W. Carpenter of Avon; one son

Elbert Miller of Lakeville, who has
never left the home farm'; one sister,
Mrs John F. Smith of Avon, and two
hrotbors, A. J. Miller and Augustus
Miller, both of Avon, survive.
The funeral will be held from the

l"1"1"
Thursday afternoon &1

"clock, the Rev. Mr. Wile v. of th*

wT^y'terlan Churph of Lakeville. of
which deceased was a member and
where he sang In the choir fora quar
ter of a century, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Mt. Pleasant.

Man Many Years in Employ of Union

and Advertiser Dies Suddenly
at His Home.

George A. Lovegrove, 49 years old.

a printer in the employ of the Union

and Advertiser, died suddenly this

morning at the family residence, 8

Manila street.

Mr. Lovegrove had been a sufferer

from asthma for ten years, but was

able to continue at his employment
and worked as usual yesterday. This

morning at 7 o'clock, soon after he

gut up and when he was preparing
to go to his work, he had a. severe

attack and succumbed before medical

aid could be summoned. Coroner

Kleindienst, who \v;is summoned.

granted a certificate from natural

causes.

Tho death of Mr. Lovegrove comes

as a shock to a large circle of friends

and especially to his associates ln the

Union and Advertiser, among whom

he waa very popular because of his

genial anil pleasant disposition. Ut
entered the employ of the l'nion

soon after coming to Rochester, twen-

.'n years ago from DunnevlHe.

Canada, where he was born. For

many years he was a linotype opera

tor, iii w;is ;i member of Genesee

| Falls Lodge and of Lalla Rookh

Grotto uf the Masonic order.

Besides his wife, Mr uovegrove is

survived by a son, Louis C. Lovegrove

and three sisters and two brothers in

C;nada.

The funeral will be held Friday af

ternoon at 8 o'clock. Rev. C. Waldo

Cherry, pastor of Central Presbyter

ian Church, will Officiate, Interment

will in- made In Ml. Hope cemetery.

munity, occurred at 3.30 o'clock this aft

ernoon at his home In East Main Street.

Mr. Root had been in falling health, due

to heart trouble for the past two years,

but his death to-day came quite unexpect

edly. He was born in Phelps 72 years ago

and resided here all his life. For the,

past eight years he had served as deputy

under Postmaster W. L. Crothers but on

account of ill health, was compelled to

resign the position last May. He also

acted as deputy at the local office under

former administrations for a number of

years.

Mr. Root was twice married, his second |
wife, formerly Miss Kate Bradl of Au

burn, whom he married in 1893, surviving.
He was a member of the First Presby
terian Church of this place and took an'
active interest in all work pertaining to

the church. He had been an elder for

many years. Besides hia wife, the sur

viving relatives are two brothers, Ashel

Root of Deerfield. Mass., and Arthur Root

of Passedena, Cal., and one sister, Miss

Lulu Root of Phelps. The funeral will be
reld Wednesday, Rev. C. C. MacLean of
the Presbyterian Church conducting the
services. Burial will be in the Phelps
Cemetery.

.

K
k

MONROE."^ *-/
PITTSFORD.

Mrs. Ad-Carollne Hartman Dies at

vanccd Age of 81 Years.

Pittsford, Jan 3.The death Saturday of

Mrs. Caroline Hartman, widow of Dr.

William A. Hartman, formerly of Roch

ester, removed a highly esteemed resi

dent of Pittsford. Mrs. Hartman had bean

ln falling health for a number of years,

but was confined to her bed only about

ten days. She was a daughter of the late

Joseph and Elizabeth Rippey and was

born in the town of Seneca December 22,

1 1833. Her grandparents on her father's

| side came from Pennsylvania to that lo

cality and were among the most highly

esteemed of the early settlers.

She married Dr. William A. Hartman, a

[ physician tOf Hall, N. Y. Later they

I moved to Rochmti-r ami thence to Pitts

ford. Dr. Hurtnuui died in 1901. Mra

Hartman was a member of the Presby

terian Church and although kept by dell-
,

ci te health from active work ln the

. h, her interests were ever closely

L allied with It. Though by nature reserved

and retiring Mrs. Hartman was known

and loved by a wide circle of frlendJ

who will long feel the Influence of her

sweet devoted Christian life. Her fond

ness of home was predominant ln her

charucter and she was a perfect home-

maker. She Is survived by her only

daughter, Miss Lillian Hartman, and one.
'

sister, Mrs. Ella Worman of Redondo

Beach, Cal. The funeral service will be

held Monday at 3.15 p. m. at the family

(home
on South Main Street, Pittsford.

with interment Tuesday in the cemetery

at Nt

...W

ch, Seneca.
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Tames Douglass Brown Dies at Age of

8S Years.

Lima, Jan. LThis morning at the

home of Mrs. W. Osman occurred the

death of James Douglass Brown.
He

was born in the town of Greece April

20, 1831, and was the son of Jesse

and Dians Markham Brown. He was

educated at Genesee Wesleyan

Seminary, Rochester University and

Albany Law School. For a time he

was principal of the Model School, a

Lima institution. For several years

he engaged in the law business in

New York City. He spent two years

in the early eighties in .the United

States of Columbia in the railroading

business.

In 1858 he was married to Miss

Mary E. Green, who died in 1900. He

was a member of the Episcopal

Church, the Masonic fraternity and

the Society of the Genesee. He had

,
been a resident of Lima six years.

He leaves a son, Baxter L. Brown,
'

a civil engineer of St. Louis, Missouri,

and a daughter, Miss Marista Brown

1 of Rochester. Funeral services will be

held at the Osman home Sunday. In

terment will be in Rush Cemetery

Monday.

,

JAY E. DUTCHER
/

Lawyer Dies in El Paso,
Texas.

Ivrofllifer 6f Art

'MAYJUt

Dutciiej.'.
'

Jay E. 'Dutcher, "aVTyroflb/er 6f Artihur,
Charles and Frederick Dutcher of the
law firm of Dutcher (Brothers, this cdty,
died in El Paso, Texas, on Decemibar IS,
from rheumatism of tlhe heard. The

AUGUSTUS C. BROWN a9

T Tribute. i

~iZ$f,q,Editor .Post Express

The deatAof J." Douglass B^own at

Lima, N. Y., recalls the eventful career

of one who at one period of his life

was actively engaged ln this city. Mr.

Brown prepared himself for college at

Lima and graduated at the Rochester

University. Later he practiced law

here. Still later he became one of the

firm of M. J. Green & Co., bankers,

located at the corner of Main and St.

Pnul streets. Subsequently he and his

partner bought out the old Rochester

bank.

The career of J. Douglass Brown as

a Rochester man ended in about 18R8,

when he moved to New York city,

where he practiced law for many years.

He was finally induced by a noted cap

italist to start a bank at San Domingo.
This was an ambitious undertaking.

Everything seemed to be prosperous In

this enterprise up to the time of one of

those periodical rebellions which seem

to be ever occurring In San Domingo

nnd other South American countries.

This rebellion was disastrous to all

American enterprises at that time.
1 'ii his return to New York. Mr.

Brown took up his former practice of

law, which he continued up to the time

of his falling strength, when he retired

to the village of Lima, where he died

at the advanced age of 83 years. He

leaves a daughter. Meritsa Brown, of

this city, and a son, Baxter L. Brown,

of St. Louis.

Charles A. Green

~". gill I
"

Distinguished Lawyer Was

Native of Livingston Co.

Augustus Cleveland7 Brown, for

merly Vice President of the New

Ycrk Bar Association and a member
of the bar for more than 60 years,
died Sunday at the Hotel Bucking
ham, New York City, where he had
lived for the last 17 years.

Mr. Brown was born at York,
Liwngston County, N. Y., October 23,
1839, the son of the Rev. Silas Clark
and Mary Cleveland Brown. He was

| graduated
from Williams College in

1861, and in 1863 was commissioned
first lieutenant in the Fourth New

| York Heavy Artillery. Subsequently
lie was commissioned captain, and
served through the war. He was ad-

j mitted to the bar in 1863.

He was a member of the Kappa
Alpha fraternity, the Military Order
of the Loyal Legion of the United

States, and of the University, Law

yers', and St. Andrew's Golf Clubs.
:Mr. Brown was not married.

ALBERT A. TUPPER

Veteran of the Civil War and Life Long
Resident of Churchville Passed^

l(?eAL+**^ Away ff7td
CHURCHVILLE, N. ST., t]e^. 0.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon this

village lost one of its old and highly.

respected citizens when death
claimed Albert A. Tupper. Deceased

hjer<,iiH^rEOYE FALLS-
4 TaH-V-/f/j*

JAY E. DUTCHER.

remains were 'brought to Rochester and

the funeral wias held yesterday from

the Riverside Cemetery Chapel. Rev.

Arthur Co-mpton, of the Episcopal
Church of the Ascension, officiated at

the seawice.

Mir. Daitcher is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Amy Seoul tz Dutcher; his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dutcher of 72

Maryland Street; lour 'brothers, Ar

thur G. Dutcher, Charles A. Dutcher,

Frederick L. Dutcher of Rochester and

William H. Dutcher of Leonardsvllle,

N. Y.; and three sisters, Mrs. WiUliam

J. Boyink and Mrs. iM. L. Welsh of

Rochester and Mrs. J. M. Colson of

Geneseo. He was a momlber of El Paso

Lodge, F. and A. M., and Delta Kappa

Eirsdtory fraternity.
Mr. Dutcher was 31 years old. He

was educated in this city, graduating
from the University of Rochester in

the class of 1907. He read law in the

firm of 'Dutcher Brothers but, one ac

count of ill health, removed to El Paso,

Texas, to practice. I >i.:un<-<i Miss

Am-' Sctoulitz, daughter of a former

r of the Texas City.

WAYNE.

tJott^ WOLCOTT.

fJlS

Mrs. Sarah Kaxton Dies at Her Home

after Long Illness.

Wolcott, Jan. 5. Mrs. Sarah Saxa-

ton passed away this morning at 10

o'clock after a long- illness of heart

trouble. She was 76 years of age and j
is survived by three children, Miss |
Nell Fosmire, who lived with her

mother, Lyle Fosmire of Wolcotl and
Lenard Fosmire of Rochester, also

one sister, Miss Julia Lenard of Wol

cott, and a brother, B. C. Lenard of

Savannah.

Mrs. Saxaton's death came as a

great shock to her neighbors, as she

had appeared very much better of late j
and the end came very suddenly to

her family as well as her friends. She f
was an active member of the Baptist j
Church of Wolcott. j

ALVERADO'C. RYKERT

Oldest Business Man of Attica, Veteran

of Civil War, Dies at Family Resi

dence at Age of 77 Years.

'

;

ALBKRT A. TUPPKR.

I f*,/</ LIVINGSTON.

Mrs. Lovelra A. Bushman Dies at Age
of 84 Years at Her Home.

Honeoye Falls, jan. 5.Mrs
Loveira A. Bushman, widow of An
drew Bushman, died this evening at
the age of 84 years at her home in this
village.

The funeral will be held from Tier
late home on Maplewood Avenue
Thursday at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
with burial at Honeoye Falls.

j[lec 3o DANSVILLE.

fyt^y
Funera] of Mrs. Ann J. Wallace. Who

Died at Age of 83 Years.

Dansville, Dec. 29.The funeral of Mrs.

Ann .lane Wallace, widow of James Wal

lace of West Sparta, wlio died in the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Gregory M.

Kelley, in Washington Street Friday, took

place from the home, 7 Washington

Street at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,!
Rev. Marshall Harrington, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church, officiating.
Mrs. Wallace was 41 years old and

leaves ihi children; Robert, William and

Frank Walla . i oi ^Vest Sparta, Mrs. Jane
Johnston of Nunda, Mrs. Mary K. Kelley
.i i lansville nnd Jaim a w allaci

West, and one brother, Andrew Johi

1 1 Bareda, Mhhigan.

By Special Dispatoh to The Herald,

Attica, Dec. 28.Alverado a. Rykertl tne Wilderness

died Saturday evening at his home on

Market Street, at the age of 77 years. He

l| was the oldest business man ln Attica

and had been engaged ln wagon and

carriage manufacturing and repairing

here for many years, working ln his shop
to within a short time before his death.

He was a veteran of the Civil War, and

had been commander of Rowley P. Tay
lor Post, Q. A. R., for fifteen years and

Its adjutant for 23 years. He was for

merly a trustee of this village and acted

as president of the Board of Trustees tor

several terms.

Funeral services will be held at the

family home Tuesday, with Interment in

the family lot in Forest Hill Cemetery.)
The members of Rowley P. Taylor Post,

'

G. A. K., held a special service at his

home this evening Instead of the burial
1

service at the grave to-morrow. He leaves

| his widow; three sons, William H, Rykert

j and Sydney J. Rykert of this place, Frank

A. Rykert of Buffalo, and one daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Merle, also of this place.

had been in falling health for sever

al yeara but about ten days ago he

was stricken with apoplexy just as he

finished his evening meal.

Ho was 74 years old last October

and had been a life long resident of

this village. For many years ho was

engaged ln the meat business, was a

village trustee for several terms and

street commissioner for several years.

lie was an active member of the

Churchville Ore department, the Asa

L. Goodrich Post of this place and

Powers I'.. si of It.. rhester.

In November, 1913, Commander
Samuel C. pierce of the Department
of New York, Grand Army of the Re

public, appointed him one of his aide

lie camps with the rank of lieutenant

colonel.

Deceased served in the Civil War
for nearly two and one-half years

with the Fourth New York Heavy
Artillery, went through tho suppres

sion of the riots in New York und

was present at the battles of I Clams

Station, Cold Harbor, Spotsylvania,
, and was present at

Lee's surrender. I a-. -. . re. I is sur

vived by his wife and an only son,

Charles A.

The funeral will be held from t he-

family residence at 2 O'clock Thurs

day.

*fe
ORLEANS,

^hj"*
* MEDINA. )9lS

Funeral of Luke Benson, Who Died at

a\ge of 71 Years.

Medina, Jan. 3.The death of Luke

Benson, a respected citizen of Shelby
Center, occurred Friday morning at his

home at the age of 71 years. Mr. Benson

lind lived in Shelby most of Mr life.

He is survived by his wife aud one son.

Fred, of Pennsylvania. The funeral wai

held this afternoon, Interment at \\ . i

Shelby Cemetery.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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FOWLERVILLE. ni4

Mrs. Mary E. Powell, Aged 75 Years,

Dies at Family Home.

! Fowlerville, Jan. 5.Mrs. Mary Ellen

Powell, widow of Sheldon Powell, died

at her residence, near this village, Mon-

of inflammation of the lungs. Tne

neral services will be held at her late

home Wednesday, conducted by Rev. J.

B. Gilmore, pastor of the Reformed Pres

byterian Church in York village. The in

terment will be in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

Mrs. Powell, whose age was 75 years,

was one of the older residents of this

vicinity, having married here in 1859, and

remaining at the farm where her wedded

life begun. There are two daughters of

the family, Mrs. Ada S. Fisher of Roch

ester and Ruth E. Powell at the home,

also two sons, Duane W. Powell of this

town and William S. Powell of Little

Falls. i

NUNDA.

3Irs. Jane Walker Dies at Advanced

Age of 83 Years.

Nunda, Jan. 5.Mrs. Jane Walker, aged

83 years, died Sunday evening at the

home of her daughter. Miss Mary Walk

er, in Church Street. The funeral will be

held from the Catholic Church Wednes

day, Rev. Father Rivers officiating. The

burial will be at Mt, Morris.

Mrs. Walker leaves three sons and three

daughters, George of Canisteo, John J.

and Frank of Nunda, Mrs. Thomas Wal

lace, Miss Mary Walker and Mrs. John

D. Grimes, all of Nunda.

^
MES. ROBERT B. PEASE.

Batavia, Dec. 31. In her home, No.

32 Ellicott avenue, occurred the death

of Mrs. Mary Pease, wife of Robert B.

Pease, at 1 o'clock this morning. Ou De

cember 18th Mrs. Pease slipped and iell

on the floor dislocating her left hip.
Pneumonia developed, which caused her

death. Mrs. Pease was 81 years old, and

was born in Perry. She was a descend

ant of the famous Commodore Bain-

bridge, of the American navy. She was

educated iu the Middlebury Academy, at

Wyoming, and afcerwards taught school
in Warsaw. She came to Batavia to live

hfty-two years ngo, and had lived thirty-

eUht years in the he use where she died.

She was the last of a family of eleven

children.

She leaves her husband, a son, Fred

B. Pease; two daughters, Mrs. O. C.

Steele, of Batavia, and Mrs. Frank

Bowman, of Westfield, N. J., and five

grandchildren, Robert L.. Francis B.

and Oren C. Steele, Jr., and Bernice

Pease, of Batavia, and Nathaniel Bow

man, of Westfield, N. J. The funeral

will lie held from the home on Satur

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.

Stanley U. Mock officiating. The body
will bo placed in the vault in ESmwood
c.in. tery until spring, when interment

will he made in the Batavia cemetery.

"TBtJsiO RCSHVILLE.

IJ/t4-

Funeral of Mrs. Helen Green, Who

Died at Age of 80 Years.

A. Dudley Newton H V

A. Dudley Newton, a prominent resident

of the town of York, died y esterday at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. George Mc-

Knight, in this village, aged 86 years.

He leaves one son, Walton Newton, and
one daughter, Mrs. McKnight. Mr. New

ton was prominent In the Republican

party in Livingston County and had rep

resented his town on the Board of Su

pervisors for eight terms. /

J

Rushville, Dec. 28. After a lingering 111-

Mrs. Helen Green died Sunday at

the home of her brother, Frank D. Head-

-ireet,' this village. Bhe

was one ol eight children Of Moses and

Anne Headley and was born in Torrey So

years ago. She was twice married. About

sixty years aso she became the bride of

IXelson Hi era ot Rushville, and two chil-

Iren, a son and a daughter, were born

of this union. The daughter, Anna Belle.

I lived hut a few weeks after she became
'
the bride of Milan Agnes.

Mrs. Green had been a

member o! trie Congregational Church in

The pastor, Rev. R. C.

ai the funeral, which

Headley home this

...on ai :?M o'clock. A brother,

Rushville, and a sister,
Mrs. Sarah Mel.cod of Starkey, survive
Mrs. Greer

?Mrs. George Jopp

Mrs. George Jopp died yesterday ln her

home near Lime Rock, after an illness of

three weeks.

She leaves her husband and four chil-

| dren, the youngest two weeks old. /

CeAA&^ni^ot \\.x*\V. i<

Mrs. Wilbur C. Payne$**H ^if-
Mrs. Wilbur C. Payne died at an early

| hour this morning at the home of her

J daughter, Mrs. James C. Foote. Mrs.

| Payne was born in Livonia, N. Y., June

\ 2, 1836, and was married to Wilbur C.

Payne ln 1854, on Christmas Day. They

I
had been residents of this village for

\ more than twenty years.

She is survived by four daughters, Mrs.

A. Warner of Oakdale, Neb.; Mrs. J. C.

Holmes of Conesus, Mrs. J. C. Foote ot

Caledonia, airs. B. F. Schmidt of Spring

Valley, N. Y. ; three sons, Fred of Co

nesus, George of Henrietta, Charles of

Westbury, N. J., and one brother, Gard

ner Marsh of Conesus. Funeral services

| will be held Wednesday. /

'

HIGH MASON DIES^SUDDENLY

was Heaabf Grand Encampment of

Knights Templar.

v
MRS. CATHERINE MOHR.

,

ft-*hQ-
'

;x/^y/if/l
Welister, rec, 27.The funeral of Sites.

Catherine Mohr. who died in lier home in

Webster on Thursday, will ho held at 1

o'elock Monday afternoon from her late

home on tiie Five-Mile Line, aud at 2

o'clock from the Methodist Church in

West Webster. Kev. William Arndt. pas

tor of tlie Lutheran Church, of Webster,

will conduct the services. Interment will

be made in West Webster cemetery.

Mrs. Mohr was EC yeB'rs old. and was

horn in Byran. Germany. December 13.

,1818. She came to this country in 1S42.

livirc in Irondennolt seven years. She

came to Webster in IS52. where she has

- ;nce resided,

She leaves one daughter. Mrs. Mary

Zimmer. of Rochester; two sons. Adam

and Henry, of Webster: ten znndchlldren.

tv.-ent.v-one great-grandchildren, aud one

y -ea t -grent-srndehild.

William Mullane.

Pittsford. Dec. 27.The death of William

Mullane, on Saturday, removed a long

time resident of Pittsford. He wss born

in Ireland 7^ years ago and h&d IivpJ

here since l.S.j-1. He bad bean an ujnployee
of tlie New York Central ami Hudson

River Railroad Company many years, and

at the time of his death was akiug u

leave of absence owing to ill health. He

was able to attend church ,"i-\i.v o

Thursday aud was stricken in tlie office O'-'

Dr. P. 0. Carpenter. He leaves one biotli

er, .Tolin Mullane, of fittsford, and three

nieces, of I'ittsford and Victor.

\L

Arthur Mat-Arthur, grand master of tbe

Grand Decampment of Knights Templar,
illeil suddenly at bis home in Troy at 1:10

P. M. yesterday. {Stand Commander Johu

Ii. MiilLm. head of the Knights Templar
of this *tnte, ivns notified of thi

late yesterday afternoon. He will go, to

Troy to take charge ot the funeral

which will be conducted by the Knights
T.-iiiplar and will be held on Wednesday.
Only a few months ago the grand com

mander of the Knights Templar, Edward

Kransmann, died suddenly. Commander

John B. Mullan succeeded to his position
for the remainder of the terra and was

then elected to bead the order in this
state.

Tl" Brand .encampment of Knights
remplar is composed of the grand com

manders f tht sUU,., Gl.ftnd Master

MacArtlinr was a past commander of

a-pollo Command
oud fjegrse mason.

_ __

6/>Ja*J>"IES
"

mmV/qta
Brockport, Dge. 26.One ofthe old

est inhabitants of "CTarkson, James A.

Moore, passed away at his home at

a,n early hour yesterday morning. Mr.

Moore was born September 10, 1825,

and is the last member of the family

of 11 children of James and Nancy

Moore, pioneers of the section.

Mr. Moore has always lived in this

community and has made few extend

ed trips beyond its bounds. He has

been an interested practical farmer

and his stories of the growth of agri

cultural implements in this section

were of extreme interest. Mr. Moore

married in 1851, Abigail Laurence.

There are three children surviving,

Mrs. Charles Carkner, of Oakland,

California; Mrs. Robert McCormick, of

Clarkson, and Philetus P. Moore, of

Brockport, The funeral will he held

at the Otis Church, Sunday afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

^-rA^Mrs. William H. Vanda.T, q*S\
!

7*COHOCTON, N. Y., Jan. ^yHtrB. f
William IL Vanda was born in Wil

liamson, Wayne county, December 24,

4*50 and died at the family residence!

in South Main street Sunday morning,!

her death resulting from the effects f
of chronic rheumatism of many

years standing and which had render

ed her helpless for a long time. Mrs.

Vanda was a member of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church In this vlll

Where most of her life had

passed. Besides her huBband tfjM
leaves several children and grand-?

children. The children are Mrs.l

Lemma Hammond of Rochester, Mrs.l

William Clason of East Wayland,!

Miss Bessie "Vanda at home, Arthur!

Vanda of Foughkoepsie, Guy andl

Hftrry Vanda of th's village. The fu-J
neral services were conducted by het-j
pastor. Kev. William J. Harrins

this afternoon and interment was|f
made in Maple View Cemetery.

MONROE.

FAIRPORT.

Funeral of Mrs. Amanda C. Hui per.

Who Died at Age or 81 Years.

Fairport. Dec. 30Mrs. Amanda C. I
Harper, aged 81 years, died in the home J
of her daughter, Mrs. Sidney Church, on I
West Church Street yesterday morning I
at 9 o'clock, after an illness of three]
years. She was the. widow of Captain]
W. D. Harper, who served in the Civil

War.

She leaves three sons and three

daughters: A. S. Harper of Chicago,

W. M. Harper of Blossburg, Pa.. J. C.

Harper Of Williams. in. N. Y., Mrs. Sid

ney Church of I his village, Mrs. Agnes
Crawford of Renova, Pa., and Mrs.

Harriett Thomas of Doylestown. Pa.

Services were held at 84 Church Street

this evening at 7 o'clock, following
which the remains were taken toi
Renova, Pa. for burial.

SENECA.

.!. WBSLEY WIGGIN8

Warsaw, Dec. 26.J. Wesley Wig

gins, a well known business man of

this village, died suddenly yesterday

morning of heart disease, aged 69

years. Ho was born ln Warsaw on

January 26, 1846, the son of Annin and

Surah Tennant Wiggins, and had al

ways made his home here.

He was first, married on October 18,

1876, to Miss Mary F. Skinner, of Al

bion, who died .lune 16, 1897. In 1899

Mr. Wiggins married Miss Adell Big-

ford, of Scottsville.

He leaves besides her, five children

by his first, wife, "Miss Inez Wiggins,

of Tarry town; Elmer W. and Carrie

E. Wiggins, of Woodbury, N. J.; Mrs.

fames G. Cochrane, of South Byfleld,

.Mass., and Ralph W. Wiggins, of

Pompton Lake, N. J. He leaves three

sisterB, Miss Emma Wiggins, of East

Greenwich, R. I.; Mrs. Jesse Church,

i f Butler, Mo., and Mrs. Amelia Lap

ham of Perry.

$aaa Lo WATERLOO.

\V^
Mrs. Sarah A. Beach Passes Away at

Her Daughter's Home.

Waterloo, Jan. 5.Mrs. Sarah A. Beach,

widow of Giles V. Beach, died last even

ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs. |
John Edwards, on West Williams Street, j
Mra. Beach was born ln Varick, Seneca I

County, S2 years ago, being a daughter ,

of Jacob L. and Charlotte Bird Be

She is survived by two daughters. Mre.

Edwards, with whom she resided, and

Mrs. J. Beller of Wlnsted, Conn.

V
UryvuT^iMrs. Jane Jones, f (7fv

PERRY, N. Y., Jan. 2^-Mrfe. Jansj
Jones, a pioneer resident of Silver I

Lake, died at her home at 10 o'clock J
yesterday morning, aged 80 years. I

Death was due to heart failure. Shej
was born hi England and came toi

Silver Lake when a yonng woman. I

She had resided there about 50 yeara I

Mrs. Jones is survived hy a brother I

in lOngland and two children, Fannyj
of Rochester and Charles Jones of 8

ver Lake.

The funeral will be held from thel

late residence on Monday afternoon!

al 2 o'clock. Burial will be In Hop|
cemetery.
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MBS. FRANK PECK (4\l7Z
\ Pholips. ,Dec. 24,(Mrs. Frank Peck.

I ^ed 77 yean, dledln her homo In Bast

j
Main Street at 11:30 o'clock Tuesday

I night She ihad ibeen an Invalid for sev
eral yeans. lMjb. Peck had lived in

Phedipa for 56 yieaxB. With the excep
tion of nieces. -she leaves only her hus-

oamd,^
'

ALONZO OCOBOCK

Aiuihum, Dec. 24.^A'lonzo Ocobock,
one of the (best known residents ol

Auburn died in the ihome of his son,

George A. Ocolbook, in Van Anden

Street this morning In his 89th year.
In politics he was al'ways a stanch

Demoenait, although he never sought or
filled amy puMic office. He leaves on
son and one 'daughter.

k

MRS. ANNA COATES

Scottsville, Dec. 24.The death of

Mrs. Anna Coates occurred yesterday
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, i\irs. Charles Sickles, two and one-

half miles south of this place. She
was born May 6, 1827, in Kirkend-

brighshire, Scotland. She leaves four

sons, Jamee M., of this place, Charles
of Rochester, George of Pierre, South
Dakota, and William, of Chill, and four

daughters, Mrs. Charles Sickles, of
this place; Mrs. Stuart Warren, of
East Pembroke; Mrs. L. D. Tenny, of
Churchville, and Miss Jeanette Coates,
of Rochester; also 10 grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Saturday aft
ernoon at 1 o'clock from the family
home. Interment in Wooden's Ceme
tery.

1

UyiAMAt t^edericU. C. Smith. /r3/iZ
CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y. I^,-, ']

2JL At an early hour on Saturday
morning, at the farm home, about

three miles north of this village, oc

curred the death of one of the

pioneer agriculturists of this vicinity,
Frederick C. Smith, aged 85 years.

Mr. Smith was born in the town of

Manchester, and had spent a majority
of his life in this vicinity, and had

resided on the farm where his deatli

occurred for a long term of years. He

is survived by two brothers, and one

sister; also one daughter and one

sun. The funeral services will be held

from his late home this afternoon,
conducted by Rev. H. B. Reddick,
pastor of the M. E. Church in this vil

age, and burial will be made ln the

family lot in Pioneer cemetery, about
miles west of this village.

/ i
Mrs. Laura M. Sears.

*

NANDAIGUA, N. Y., Dec. 2 8.
'

i with acute indigestion
.

8 Christmas dinner, Mrs. Laura i

ears, 81 years of age, died sud- j
at the residence of her daugh-

'

'Maries L Knopp In Br
i Vitlay evening. Mrs. Sears is survived

0 daughters, Mrs. Charles L. J
pp of Bristol and Mrs. J. Shay of I

Hopewell, and a son, Henry M. Sears
Bristol. The funeral services will

^JEORGELMHES
/

iJ uAJh40 Tttjr/tqj U-
Death of Foreman hi Time?

Stereotyping Department.

George L. Mathes, for the past 21
years foreman of the stereotyping
department of The Evening Times,
''-ed suddenly of acute indigestion
last evening at his home, 43 Dele-
van Street. Mr. Mathes had attend
ed services at St. Joseph's Church,
in Franklin Street, earlier in the

evening and, after taking a short

walk, returned to his home. Al

though he had suffered previous at

tacks of acute indigestion, Mr.

Mathes appeared to be in good health
when he returned to his home last

night and ins death was entirely un

expected by the members of his

family.
He was born in the house in whicli

he died 43 years ago and, after grad
uating from St. Joseph's School.
learned stereotyping in the plant of

the Andrews Printing Company. Hs

entered the employ of The Evening
Times 21 years ago and was in

charge of its stereotyping depart
ment, at the time of his death. Mr.

Mathes was a man of exemplary

held from the Knapp residence in,
1stoI ait 1 o'clock to-morrow after

Mrs. Mary E. Stanley.
il DUpalch to Union and AdvertUi

PITTSFORD, N. Y., Dec. 28.At
*

Penfield, Sunday, at the home of her
l

daughter, Mrs. W. H. Galluon, in the i

Penfield road, occurred the death of
Mrs. Mary E. Stanley, aged 73 years.
The funeral will be held at 2:30 J
Wednesday afternoon from the home *

*) of her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Bur-
Interment In Brighton.

GEORGE L. MATHES.

character and habits and leaves

many friends to mourn his death. He

was a member of St. Joseph's Church

and of St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum
Board. 1'" was also u member of

the Ster^ofypers' and Electrotypers'

Union, 49.

Mr. Mathes is survived by five

brothers, John, Henry, Edward, An

thony and Valentine Mathes, and

th.-e^: sisters, Mrs. Martin Gibbon,

and Josephine and Katherine Mathes.

I will lie held on Wednes

day morning at 8:30 o'clock from

the homo, nnd at 9 o'clock from St.

Joaeph's Church. Interment will bi

mi the family lot at Holy Sepulchre

u
FRANK KELLOGG

J

Descendant of Wayne County Pioneer

Settlers Dies Following Stroke of

Paralysis at Home in Marion.

Marion, Dec. 27. The funeral of

Frank Kellogg, whose death occurred

Thursday night at his home three

miles west of this village, will take

place Monday afternoon from the res- i

idence, Rev. George E. Finlay. pastor
'

of the Baptist Church, officiating. Mr.

Kellogg who was one of the most

prosperous citizens of this community, j
| received a stroke of paralysis Wednes

day evening. He did not rally, dying
on Christmas Eve. His age was 63

years.

He leaves his wife, Susan Fisher;
Kellogg, and two sons, Norman and

Stanley, and two grandchildren, Mr.

Kellogg was a lifelong resident of

Marion and was the only remaining
direct descendant of Norman and

Mary Ann Kellogg, pioneer citizens of

the community.
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-v\^ca.L.A
Mrs. Danvera Atlicrton

yaYl j, f'^l-i i

The funeral of Mrs. Danvers Ather-

ton was held from the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Wallace Colvln of

Shortsville, yesterday afternoon, con

ducted by Rev. Harold Strathearn,

pastor of the Shortsville Methodist

Church, and the burial was in Brook-

side Cemetery.

Mrs. Atherton was the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carpenter of

Hope Falls, N. Y., where she was

born Gti years ago. She is survived

by her husband, four daughters, Mrs.

William Hewitt of West Everet, Mass.;

Mrs. Roy Cummings of Rochester,

Mrs. Ada Collins of Clifton Springs

and Mrs. Wallace Colvin of Shorts

ville and one brother, John Carpenter

of Bridgeport.

MONROE.
'^f^lJ

Xfat, ^
FAIRPORT.

' ' W

a

MRS. FANNY WILLIAMS' A

/ Webster, De. 30.^he. death M Mrs.

Fanny Williams, widow of Alonzo D.

Williams, of this village, occurerl last

evening in the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Horace Dean of West Main Street,

asod 71 years. She leaves one daugh

ter, Mrs. Belle Dean, and one son, John

Williams, both of this village.

DOLPHl'S SKINNER I'ORTEH

North Bloomfield, Dec. 30.Dolphus

Skinner Porter, of this village, died in

the home of his daughter, Mrs. LeRoy

Fowler, of Niagara Falls, on Sunday,

aged 72 years. He was a veteran of

tho Civil War having served in the

oud New York Volunteers. He had of

late been employed by the Niagara
Falls Power Company. He leaves his

wife, Julia Woolston Porter; his daugh

ter, one grandson and a sister, .Mrs.,

Rachel Sherwood, of Chicago.

Mrs. Maria Stewart Passes Away at

Advanced Age of 92 Years.

Fairport. Jan. 1.Mrs. Maria Stewart,

mother of .Mrs. II. 11 Knapp of this vil

lage, tiled at the home of her daughter

yesterday afternoon, aged 92 years.' One
other daughter, Miss Elizabeth SI in ait,

also survives.

The funeral will be held Saturday,

with interment at Marlon Cemetery.

\\tXA^ -^-C^-aO
^^

Mrs. Frances C. Crohaugh

Mrs. Frances C. Crohaugh, widow of

George Crobaugh, died Monday afternoon

a( her home on West Elisha .Street in this

village, after an illness of some months.

She was a daughter of David and Eliza

beth Budd Caird and was born at New-

burgh, N. Y., and was 89 years of age.

She Is survived by one daughter, Miss

Florence Crobaugh, of this village. The

funeral will be held Thursday, Rev.

Henry EC. Hubbard, rectnr of St. Paul's

I Church, officiating

I At th* home of his daughter/Mrs

George McKnig-ht, In thii village

curred the death on Sunday of Aiirori

D. Newton. He W8 I of ag

Hn is survived by one son, Walton, of
I aaughter, m ,

McXrilgiil, of Caledonia

SAMSON MOCK /

Batavia, Dec. 30. Samson Mock,

aged 82 years, died yesterday in the

ihome of his daughter, Mrs. Anthony

Gray of East Pem.h'roke. Mr. Mock

came to Genesee County from Ohio,
over half a century ago, since which

time he has <been a resident of this sec

tion. He leaves, besides his dia

one son, P. W. Mook, of Znmibrota,

Minn., six grandchildren aud eight

great-graudchiildren.

..
, , nunda. JJea^ 7

Funeral oi Thomas Wallace, Sr., Who

Died at Home of His Son.

Nunda, Dec. 29. Thomas Wallace.

sr , residing fOUT miles east of this

died suddi un. ruing

at the horn
'

his son, Ji s Wal

lace, ii fan i Thorn i \\ n llai e

Wai boi i. In Ball: langfoi d, t 'ounty

1 1 , h, nd, on < Ihristmas Day,

;i, came to America when 11

ol age, the v oyage, In a sailing

taking se\ eral v. . . ks Foi a

i [me he U\ ed in Illinois. I lis w ife, Marj

Flannigan Wallace, died abou

ago. Five yeara agu the aged

couple left their home In Nunda to

l,v, with their son in IMttsbui

\l ter l In- wife's ileal h. M r. VS n

weni with thi ranill; to llvi In

James! own.

i if t he ii\ e children horn to i
'

two survive, Thomas Wallace, n.. of

Nunda and .lames Wallace of James

town; and fourteen graudehildren.

among them being John FiUputrick of)

Rochester, .lames Fitzgerald

ago and J. Gordon Wallace of Nun t.

The funeral was held from St. Pat-.

rick's Catholic Church this morning,

with burial in Iinnsville. ^y
Mrs. Lucretia Fritz, aged 86 years,

died suddenly Saturday while lying
,

on the couch after partaking of din

ner She passed away so peacefully j

that persons sitting In the n "'"-i

nol aware of her death for some time.

She observed her 86th birthday anni-H

versary December 20. when herfi
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Dick of D

vllle. was with her.

Mrs. Fritz resided With her son, fl

Soutliwick Fritz. The funeral was heldi

this afternoon from the house :ind|
burial was made at Canaseraga by thej
Bide of her husband.
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^Hartrnan.

j IH~yZo<aJ Walter S. Root. / n /kZ *

I PHELPS, N. Y.. J_ajj, ^-Walter S.

[ Root, aged 72. a highly esteemed clti-
' Zen of th s plaee. died Sunday after

noon at 3:30 o'clock at his home in

ijjEast Main street after an ill less of

j
eight months due to declining age.
IMr, Root was born In Phelps and al-

,
ways lived here. He served as deputy
under Postmaster W. L. Crothers for

fjthe past eight years and had also

Hbeen employed at the loc.U postoffice
Bunder former administrations. The

deceased was twice married, his sec-

J ond wife. Miss Kate Bradi of Auburn,
'

whom he married in 189 3. surviving.
He also leaves two brothers, Ashel

Root of Deerfield, Mass., and Arthur

..Root of Pasedena, Cal., and a sister,
Miss Lulu Root of Phelps. Mr. Root

was a lifelong member of the Phelps
! Presbyterian Church of which he had

,
been an elder for many years.

The funeral services will be held

at his late home at 2 o'clock Wednes-

I day afternoon, Rev. C. C. MacLean,

j minister of the Presbyterian Church

conducting the serv'ces. Burial will

be in the Phelps Cemetery.

iI*>aZ*U/~
Mrs. Caroline Rippey

Pittsford, Jan. j^-lMrs. Caroline

Rippey Hartman, widow of Dr. Wil

liam A. Hartman, died this morning

at the family home, South Main street,

Pittsford, in the 81st year of her age.

Mrs. Hartman was born in Seneca, In

1833, the daughter of the late Joseph

and Elizabeth Rippey. She resided

there until after her marriage, later

living in Rochester, and for the past

twenty-five years had resided in (Pitts

ford. She is survived by her daugh

ter, Mary Elizabeth Lillian Hartman,

of Pittsford. The funeral will be held

on Monday at 3.15 p. m. from her late

home. The burial will talte place in

the family lot ln Seneca after the ar

rival of the 1 p. m. train on Tuesday.

H*.Vfc\X. PALMYRA. ^.A,
*

Zachariah Van Dnser, Former Village

Postmaster, Passes Away.

Palmyra, Dec. 31. Zachariah Van-

Duzer, one of the oldest and most

highly regarded citizens of the village,

passed away at his home on West

Main Street this morning at the ad

vanced age of 81 years. He had been

an invalid for a long time. He was a

native of Macedon and removed to

Palmyra, retiring from active pursuits

some years ago.

He was at one time postmaster of

Palmyra, and had held many offices

of trust. He was senior deacon of the

local Baptist church, and held the

same office in the Macedon church be

fore coming to this village. He was a

prominent member of the Masonic

fraternity. He leaves one daughter,

Mrs. Dr. McPherson of Palmyra.

WILLIAM H. BRITT

FRANCIS H. STRIPP

Prominent Resident of Churchville Died

at His Home in the Village, Aged
61 Years.

CHURCHVILLE, N. Y., Jan. 7.

Death claimed one of the most promi

nent business men of this village,

Sudden Death of Prominent Resident

//g of Ridgeway at Residence

'

r<*l<i of His Son. T<\r,C JJl*fj
Ridgeway, Jan. 6. The sudden death

of William H. Britt, one of the oldest

residents of this village, occurred at the

home of his'son, W- R- Britt, some time

during the early morning hours to-day.

Mr. Britt has been in good health for

some time past and retired at the usual

hour last evening in apparently as good

health as ever. On arising this morn

ing the family were shocked to And he

had passed away. Mr. Britt had during

a series of years been at times suhject

to periodical spells, but at no time were

they considered serious.

WILLIAM O-ilAHOALL^'
Y\e,Y* \<L Zoo** 1^'^
Ageal Resident of Canandaigua. Taken

HI at Temple Theater, Hastens to

Daughter's Home Where He Dies.

Canandaigua, Jan. 7. William O. ]'*
Randall, aged 88 years, died suddenly;
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Ida A. Allen, 4 50 j
South Main Street. He was taken ill

while attending a performance at the

Temple Theater, and was only able to Br

reach his daughter's home, where he

died fifteen minutes later. Mr. Randall

was born in Bristol on April 7, 1827. j .

Aside from thirty years spent in Mich

igan, he had resided in Ontario

County. He took up his residence in

Shortsville fourteen years ago, and in

October, 1913, came here to live with

his daughter.

He leaves two children, Mrs. Allen .^
and Charles O. Randall of this city;

also a sister and two brothers, Mrs.

E. E. Gardner of South Bristol, Al- S
mond Randall of Bristol Springs and

G. S. Randall of Bristol Street, this j
city. The funeral will be held at thel *

Allen residence on Saturday, with,
'

burial in Shortsville.

th
V4

EAST BLOOMFIELD.-*ec
5o

. I^lif.
ot Mrs. Katherine SweeneyDeath

after Long Illness.

East Bloomfield, Dec. 29.Katherine

Sweeney, widow of Dennis O'Deary,

died at the family home Decern-!
ber 26 after a year's Illness. Mrs. O'Leary

was born in Ireland 80 years ago, and In,

1862 was united in marriage anu caine :o[
this town, where she had lived since, j
Her surviving relatives are two daugh- 1

ters Margaret and Katherine. and three

sons. John of this town, William of

Sclienei l;nl> aid Augustus of New York,

. William Sweeney of a

Rochester and Patrick Sweeney of Mol-

The funeral will be held Wednesday

rom St. Mary's Church, Rev. P. A. Nev-

le officiating.

v.

Albion. '/V//.
Ttu. A, Hi of James DihleV aged SI

: day morning at

of his son, Joseph A. Dlbley,

Surviving are

Ave daughters and tour sons, Mrs. Brld-

t, ol Kniiiin-lau .
\\ ash., Mrs.

Octavoa Vlnette, of Syracuse, Mrs.

k.-r. of Newark, Mrs. Ma r-

,. ,,r Morton, and Mrs. Esther

nville. oi' Hamlin; Joseph, of Al-

and bouls

if Enuraclaw.

-

tV>**#*c--Adam Wheeler. ^
/q^yq

HILTON, N. Y., Jan. jA-Adam
Wheeler, an old and well known citi

zen of Hilton, died Wednesday morn

ing at his home in Lake avenue. He

had been sjc-k for several months. Mr.

Wheeler was 70 years of age, was

born in the town of Greece, the son

of Michael and Laney Wheeler. When

a child he came with his parents to

Parma and had lived here all his life.

He had been a member of the Free

Baptist Church for many years. In

early manhood he married Miss El-

zina Miller. lie is survived by his

wife, one daughter. Mis. Pearl Hin-

ton of Hamlin; one son, William

Wheeler of Hilton; two grandchildren,

[aaVerne Wheeler and Clayton Hint-on;

a brother, Peter Wheeler; two sisters,

Mrs. Delavergne of Parma and Mrs.

Crary of Rochester.

Funeral services will he conducted

from his late home Sunday afternoon

at 2 o'clock by Rev. George Master.

Interment in Parma Union cemetery.

Mrs. Iiovelm A. Bushman.

HONEOYE FALLS. N. Y., Jan. 7

Mrs. Lovelra A. Bushman, widm. of

Andrew Bushman, died Tuesday night

at her home in Maplewood avenue,
-

1 yean.

Mrs. Bushman was born in Henri

etta, August 29, 1830. Here she lived

until her marriage, April 5, 1854, and

short residence in Michigan

they came to this village, where she

had since resided. Two children were

bom to them %vho died at an early

ago and she leaves no near relatives

Mr. Bushman died March 17, 1894.

She was for many years a faithful

member of St. John's Episcopal
Church in this village.
Her funeral will be held from her

late home this afternoon.

^

OaT) -

' Victor

Dennis i I'Neill, who died"
. . W. di/esday after

noon, was t.'i years of age. He leaves

his wife, one daughter, Mrs. Florence

Malone, of this village, and a son, Wal
ter, uf Crosby, Wyo., besides a sister,
Mrs. Henry Trimm, of this village.

Francis Henry Strlpp, at 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon.

Deceased was 61 years old and

lifelong resident of this place. He

was a contractor and builder and many

of the finest buildings in town were

erected by him. In politics he was a

Republican and for several years was

member of the village bi

and at the time of b

B member of the b

'I was held in

high esteem by his fellow citizens, was

an active worker and member of the

Baptist Church, Riga Grange, K, 0.

T. M., flro department and Bon* of

as Me is survived by hii

Widow and an only son, Harvey; a

A. l. strlpp Of I i-

. Mrs. Louise Gardner of Ox

ford, Mich.

The funeral will be held from the

family residence Saturday at 8 o'clock,

With interment in the Churchville

cemetery.

/
Mrs. Peter J. Sinclair.

Special Dispatch to t'nion ami Advertiser.

CALEDONIA, N. Y., Jan. 7. Mrs.

Peter J. Sinclair died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Elsie l.outherslch

i a i. after long 111-

ness With heart disease. Her ma den

name was Mary Wi'son and she was

born In the town of York, 63 yeara

ago. In 1873 she was married to

Peter J. Sinclair, whose death took

place several years ago. She Is sur

vived by seven children, three daugh

ters and four sons, Mrs. Elsie Leath-

ersich, Mrs. Arthur Johnson of this

place, Clara, who teaches near New

York, Arbaross, Harold, Ray and

James of this town, also by one sis-|

ter. Miss Jenn!e Wilson of York, and

five brothers, William, John and

Jared of York, James of Auburn, and

i of Indiana. She was from

early life a. member of the First Pres

byterian Church of this village, and of

its Woman's M sionary Society. She

u'y beloved by h

ads for her helpful

k'ndly spirit.

Epliraim Wilbur

Ephraim Wilbur, aged 6 5 years, for

thirty years a resident of Manchester.

fell dead at his home in West Bloom

field last night.

He leaves his wife and one son, J
Harry Wilbur, and a brother and a

sister, Samuel Wilbur of Nebraska and

Mrs. Henry Rose of Manchester. He

was born in Palmyra. The funeral will

be held at Shortsville Methodist

Church on Saturday.

^_^
J.AOOBS WELL KNOWN.

*

73.. *-f- -tf-y/jf/t
Albany Thr &'roatrloai Moji Htl Many

jFrieraris tn Roctiester.

Henry R. Jacobs, theatrical mag

nate, proprietor of the old Academy

of Music ln the '80's, whose death In

Albany was recently reported, was 61

years old. Rochesterians interested

in theatricals remember him well, for

he was a prominent jrv>ducer and

j manager of big acts thirty years ago.

often showing them ln the Flower

city.
Jacobs "began his career as a clrensi

sideshow man. However, It was great-',

ly through that lllllputlonlst. Tom

Thumb, that Jacobs achieved his later'

successes, for as manager of Tom,

Jacobs made a large fortune and In

vested it in theatrical enterprises.

It was he who Introduced Corlnne,

an old-time favorite, tor whom the

Lyceum in Buffalo Is named. Jacobs

and F. F. Proctor at one time con

trolled eighteen houses. Lee and Sam

Shubert began their careers as ushers

ln Jacob's Syracuse theater. In tho

early nineties Jacobs virtually became

bankrupt through the failure of Im

mense Chicago houses he owned.

from this misfortune he never entire

ly recovered, financially

William' C. Sablns, 81, died yesterday
in Wj o'b home w* ln

this city, but since December r.th ne I

had been visiting with a daughter, i

Mrs Van Wicklin, In Wyoming. He

served in the Civil war. Besides Mrs. |

Van Wicklin, he leaves two daughters, |
Mrs. John Mallory, Canada, and Mrs

YV. Mallory, this city. The funeral will

'be held to-morrow afternoon from the

'house. Kev. Frank K. Gibson will
j

lofflclate. Interment will/ by made In I

Pearl Creekf-pe.V\ ' i/t*'"Z^~
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^VcA^ MONROE.

WvV\ \ Q PITTSFORD.

\<\\6

Sudden Death of Mrs. Laura Clark whieh organization she established in these

Mann at Her Home.
states.

The greater part of her married life was

'T^Au-atTrnrd Pnssed iu Penfield. About seven years ago,

with her hnnhinrt she went to make her

.had been a sufferer from rheumatism,
Whieh confined her to her home the most.

of the time. She was well known through
out the greater part of New York State,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania as the

founder of the Bay View Reading Circle.

n-

FRANCES SARAH INGALLS

Clark Mann, a resi

for. 45 years, died suddenly this morn-
]]om

ing of acute indigestion, at the age

of 77 years. She was the widow of

Henry Mann, who died a year and a

with her husband,

family in

Portland, Mich. She is survived by her

husband ; one daughter, Mrs. Herbert Cas

well, and two granddaughters, Mildred and

WAYNE. 1/

half ago. All but six years ot tneir
Qrena CasweU of Portland> Micn ghe _

married life was passed here on a rarm
a sincere Christian and a member of the

which the West Shore Railroad has
Methouist Episcopal Church. The funeral

divided. was held Monday and burial was made in

Mrs. Mann was born in Livingston
{he Portland Cemetery.

County, where she resided until her
f

.

marriage. She later lived at Avon. Mrs.

Matin was identified with the interests

of the Methodist Church as long as

her health permitted. Two sons sur- NEWARK.

vive, Horace of Pultneyville and Ralph
Ml.g chester Burleigh, Aged 79 Years,

of this place.
Dies at Family Residence.

Newark, Jan. 7.Mrs. Helen Burleigh,

wife of Chester Burleigh, a well known

farmer, residing west of this village, died

yesterday morning, at the age of 79 years.

She leaves a daughter living ln Syra

cuse, and four sons, John, Chester, Bert

and Judson, all of whom are residents of

s Corners yesterday morning of the' this locality. The funeral will be held

Roe, a former resident from the home Saturday, Rov. Mr.

Schultz of the Christian Church, Erie,

Funeral Service for ProminentEpiscopal
Church WorkerBody Taken to

Lynn, Mass., for Interment.

The funeral of Miss Frances Sarah .

Ingalls, who died Tuesday at her

45

WEBSTER.

\f

[Funeral of Mrs. J. B. Roe, Whose

i Death Occurred In Portland, Mich.

'
Webster. Jan. 7.News was received

Dayton

death of Mrs. .1.

of that place, Saturday morning at her

home In Portland, Mich., after a few days
(
Pa., officiating. Interment will be made

Hi, MORTUARY RECORD. "

! ?/,/ To** ? lifts'
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Kinney.

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Kinney, wife of for

mer Judge John F. Kinney, died after a

home, B2 Vick Park B, was held this:1
Jong n\nesB at the family residence at 64 j
Lorimer Street, Wednesday evening. Mrs. [
Kinney was a native of Albany, being a i

daughter of the late Edward Hanlon, a

contractor of that city, and a sister of j
the late Rev. John J. Hanlon, a chancel

lor of the Albany diocese and pastor of

St. Vincent De Paul's Church. She leaves,

besides a husband, two sons, William E.

and John J. Kinney, and two daughters,

Helen R. and Dorothy E. Kinney.

Mrs. Kinney had been a resident of thts

city since her marriage. She was a home

loving woman, beloved and respected by

her friends and acquaintances. Being an

Invalid for several years, she bore her IX-

fllctlon with Christian fortitude and pa

tience. The funeral will take place from

her late residence on Saturday morning

at 8.30 o'clock, and from Lady Chapel of

Et Paul's Cathedral at 9 o'clock.

illness of pneumonia, aged 70 years. She

2.

v\
FALL PROVES FATAL
*V*\& J*a *mj .7 I9l*f7
Andrew Edgar, Aged 70 Years, Dies of

Injuries Received in Front of His

Residence in Caledonia.

Caledonia, Jan. 6. Andrew Edgar

died at 2 o'clock this morning at his

home in Caledonia from the effects

of a fa41 on the ice in front of his

residence last Sunday morning. Mr.

Edgar was born in York, September

24,' 1844, and came to Caledonia 35

years ago. He was a carpenter, and

for many years was employed in the

Williams planing mill in Caledonia

until Mr. Williams retired from busi

ness.

Mr. Edgar leaves his wife and one

daughter, Mrs. Charles Simpson of

Caledonia. The funeral will take place

Friday from United Presbyterian

rhurch, of which Mr. Edgar was an

elder.

'SANE CORDON WALKER
, q /yf

Nunda, Jan. 6... Jane Gordon

Walker, widow of Henry Walker,

died Sunday night at the home of her

daughter, Mary Walker, of Church

Street. Mrs. Walker was born in

County Downs, near Belfast, Ireland,

on Good Friday, 1832. Mrs. Walker

was very skillful in fine embroidery,

afternoon from the house. Rev. W.

A. R. Goodwin, rector of St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, assisted by Rev.

Z. S. Farland, curate of the church,

officiated. J. Guernsey Curtlss sang

"Aide With Me" and "Peace, Perfect

Peace."

Immediately after the funeral ser

vice the body was taken to the New

York Central station for removal to

Lynn, Mass., where Interment will be

made in Pine Grove Cemntery.
Miss Ingalls came of two promi

nent Massachusetts families, 'being a

descendant of Edmund Ingalls, who,

with his brother Francis, settled the

township of Lynn ln 1629. The two

Ingalls brothers came from England

and Francis started the first tannery
in the United States, in what is now

Swanpscott but was then a part ol

Lynn. On her mother's side she

came of the famous Choate family,
also English.

One of the eight children of Sid

ney Ingalls and Sarah Ann Choate,

Miss Ingalls was born May 22, 1840,

in Lynn, Mass., where she spent the

./ > I greater part of her life. For some

Mrs. Marlctte Ter-hnsh./f/ yeara she was connected with muni

cipal work ln that city, bpt she was

especially Interested ln the work of

the Episcopal Church, being secre

tary of St. Stephen's Girls' Friendly

Society for a long period prior to her

coming to Rochester In 1892.

In lf/93 she was made President of

the Diocesan Organization of Western

New York, ln which office she did

very active service, representing the

society In many cities of the country.

She served also as vice-president of

the society and for some years had

charge of the business end of the

Girls' Friendly magazine. For a long

time and until her death she was

secretary of St. Paul's branch of the

Girls' Friendly Society. For the past

nine years she has resided at 62 Vick

Park B with her niece, Mrs. Annie

Ingalls Humphrey.

Besides her younger brother, Sid-

Mass, de- '

in the East Newark Cemetery,

NORTH ROSE, N. Y.. J^i.JjThe
death of Mrs. Mariette Terbush.

widow of Henry Terbush, occurred

Monday night, aged 76 years. Death

was caused by a fall which she suf

fered about a month ago, breaking

her hip. The survivors are one broth

er, James Brush of North Rose, and

two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Boylan of

North Rose and Mrs. Terbush of

Michigan. The funeral was held to

day at 11 a. m. from the Presbyter

ian Church, Rev. J. C. Langford offi

ciating. Interment was made in the

Huron cemetery. />vct*W

Mrs. .Sarah A. Beach, v

SENECA FALLS, N. Y., Jan, 6.

Mrs. Sarah A. Beach, aged 84 years,

died Monday nighit at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Silsan Edwards in Wa

terloo, from pneumonia. Mrs. Beachl

was a lifelong resident of Seneca! ney Ingalls, of Lynn,

Falls. She went .to Waterloo Christ- 1 ceased leaves two nieces, Mrs. Ann!

Mabel

grand

nephews, Francis Stetson Humphrey

and Richard Hewson Lansing, Jr.

mas Day to visit for a few days. Sun- 1 Ingalls Humphrey and Mrs.

day she contracted a cold and pnou- ! Ingalls Lansing and two

>y* "SANE GORDON WALKER , // a/" I monia developed Monday morning.

TVC . -r e , r'A.iA Mrs. Beach is survived by two daug'u-
l Nunda Jan. !L- Jane Gordon . , ,.,,

.
,

.
,

.

i222- - __
. Mrs Edwards of Waterloo and

Mrs. John J. Bellar of Montieville, |
Funeral services will lie held

ait the home of M,"s. Edwards and

bnrlal will be made in the M

Grove cemetery at Waterloo.

'
il 1 1 . . .nnVKOYE FALLS. >

V

which she learned in her girlhood in |] H^A f ^ a 1<1 1^
Ireland. Her husband died about 3 6

years ago. Of the 11 children born

to them, she leaves five sons and

three daughters: Henry and Thomas

Walker, of Denver, Col., formerly of

Rochester; George Walker, of Canis

teo; John Walker, of West Sparta;

Frank and Mary Walker, Mrs. T, R.

Wallace and Mrs. J. D, Grimes, of

Nunda; 14 grandchildren, among

whom are Olive, Cora, Marguerite

,,,1 Wilson Walker, of Denver; Harry
Walker, of Canisteo; Hazel Grimes

and J. Gordon Wallace, of Nunda,

and two great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Maria M. C. Barnum Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 80 Years.

Honeoye Falls, Jan. 8.Mrs. Maria M.

Cameron Barnum, for more than fifty years

a resident of this village, widow of John

Barnum, passed away at the home of her

nephew, Lewis H. Barnum, this morning

after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Barnum was bor in Halifax, Nova

Seotla, and was 80 years of age. She was a

member of St. John's Episcopal Church of

this village. She leaves no near relatives.

The Interment will be ln Honeoye Falls

* Cemetery.

V^y*U WAYNE.
,^

/

3<*Vt Q CLYDE.

Funeral of Mrs. Harriet J. Holmes,

Who Died at Age of 73 Years.

Clyde, Jan. 8. Mrs. Harriet 'J.

Holmes of this village, widow of A. O.

Holmes, died yesterday at Willard

State Hospital, where she was taken

about six weeks ago for treatment.

Mrs. Holmes was 7 3 years of age.

The remains were brought to Clyde

this morning for interment.

?Katherine MC Beckett.

Katherine M. Beckett died yesterday
at 27 Lawrence street, aged 89 years.

She is survived by one son, Henry Cros-

well, of England; and two daughters,
Mrs. Lizzie Spencer of Morris, N. V. and

Miss Clara Creswell of this city. Fu

neral will take place from the ehapel

of Moore & Flske, 31 Lake avenue to

morrow afternoon at_2 o'clock; burial at

Riverside cemetery. /O,

D. A. ROBINSON
'

*S<*va -w Y\.\&
<hil War Veteran, Aged 70 Years,

Passes Awuy after Long Illm-ss nt

His Home ut Loon Lake.

Bj Special Dispatch to Tho Herald,

Cohocton, Jan. 10. Tho funeral of

Dexter A. Robinson, who died at the

age of 70 years, will be held to-mor

row from United Evangellogl Church,
southwest nl' this Village, under illree

tion of Rodney E. Harris Post of this

village, of which he had been an aottv*.

member for several years. Burial will

be In Loon Lake Cemetery, Rev. Wal

ter I.. Kamlile officiating.

Mr. Robertson was a veteran 01 llio

Civil War, serving In the 112th Regi

ment, New York State Volunteers. Iln

leaves his wife hihI two eliililn-n.

Thomas and Margaret Robertson of

l.iion Lake, where the family liml re-

sided for several years, and where his

death on Friday followed a long Ill

ness at bis home.

V\t\A \A- A .~*<vrt\6 ]
Mrs. Edmund T. Nichols ^ ( A

The funeral of Mrs. Edmund T.

Nichols was held from her home In

Shortsville this afterm at 2 o'clock.

conducted by Rev. Donald II. Mac-

Kenzle, pastor of tho Presbyterian

Church. Mrs. Nichols was classed as

one of the oldest residents of Shorts

ville, and when a girl was Miss Anns,

M. Kenyon. the daughter of Friend

and Nancy Kenyon, and was born ln

Canajoharle, N. V.. In August. 1830.

On June 29, 1862. she was united

in marriage with Edmund T. Nichols

at the bride's home In Marlon. N. if.,

and at once went to Joliet, III., to re

side later moving to Chicago and then

to Falls Village, Conn. Two years

ago they came to Shorts-llle, making

, their home with their -laughter. On

1

June 29 last Mr. and Mrs. Nichols cele

brated their 62d wedding annlver

Mrs Nichols leaves ber husband ami

one son, Louis D. Nichols of ChlCWIo:

one daughter. Mrs. May L Kellogg

of Shortsville. and one grandson. Ed

mund Kellogg of Chicago.

A!A'7oZ'f'S
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HE HERO OF
v

MANUSTORM

Sxciting Adventures of Late

Captain John H. Dissette,

Veteran Shipmaster.

DRIVEN ON ROCKS

Saved Himself and His Crew

in a Terrible Storm on

__Lake Superior in 1905.

/a^Z^l^o
' /Ml Q /tf"

A Buffalo friend of tlhe late1 Cap

tain John H. Dissette, whose death

occurred in this city recently, sends

to the Times an interesting account

of a shipwreck in which Captain Dis

sette figured in 1905. Captain Dis

sette, who was a brother of Edward

M. Dissette, of 21 Hart Street, was

at the time of hia death the oldest

shipmaster on the Great Lakes and

the hero of many exciting adventures.

Captain John H. Dissette was as If

"to the manor born" a sailor, his

father before him having been a ship

builder, a ship-owner and likewise a

ship-master. Following in the bent

of his father when but a mere youth
he embraced a seaman's life. From

the lower rounds he arose to the

bridge as master, which position he

held for upward of 40 years. His

first seaman's papers bear date of

issue 18 5*8.

He was a well and favorably

known master on the Great Lakes

He flew "Pennant Nol 4" of the Ship

Masters' Association, Af which he was

one of the founders and a Past Mas-

jter. The owners of Pennants Nos. 1,

2 and 3 are long since dead.

In his career he had witnessed tlie

transition of marine transportation

from the old Bateaus that plied the

St. Lawrence in the '50's to the sail

ing vessels that literally swarmed the

Great Lakes, thence oh to the mod

ern steamships and freighters of to

day, which so largely compete with

the railroads of the country ln the

transportation of the vast productions

of the West.

The manv years of his service
on the

Great Lakes were replete with ad ven

ture lie was the hero of many storms

ind' experienced shipwreck several

times. .
,

On November 29, 1905, in ono of the

very worst storing ever experienced on

Lake Superior, his vessel was driven

on the rocks and went to pieces. Two

MBinen gained tho shore, taking a

small line with them. They climbed to

the top of a high bluff overhanging the

ship and one by one rescued the crew.

Captain Dissette knew no f'

when facing death, he directed the res

ale of his shipmates and was the last

man to leave the ship. Half an hour

later not a vestige of the Vessel was in

sight. She had evidently rolled off the

boulders Into deen water, where the

remains today.
eather, hungry and

I cold, their clothing \v. ;

I with ice, they picked their way down

he bluff to a sheltered spot in a

lit a fire and tried

Ives.

After thawing their ice-bound clothes

as best they could by the open fire,

they wended their way in single file

through deep snow, seeking relief from

their perilous situation. Taking their

bearings from the sun they started to

ward the shore of the lake in hopes

they might be picked up by some pass

ing vessel.

Soon the pangs of hunger and ex

posure began to tell on one and all of

them. Then it was that Captain Dis

sette assumed all the sternness of a

master. With stick in hand, he was

forced actually to drive his weary crew

before him lest thev drop by the way

side from sheer exhaustion.

Struggling in this manner for miles

they sighted a hut, which they entered.

The occupant of the hut, a lone fisher

man, made them as comfortable as pos
sible. The black hot coffee and the

scant fare he could afford, was shared
between them. It was the first nour

ishment they had taken in upwards of

24 hours, in which they had been bat

tling the elements for their very lives.

Under the guidance of the fisherman

they found their way to a lumber

camp in the woods about three miles

distant where willing hands soon made

them comfortable.

Captain Dissette was obliged to re

main in the hut. When his ship first

struck the rocks he was thrown off his

feet and injured his back. This, to

gether with exposure to cold and

hunger, left him, when relief came,

unable to walk. His feet were badly
frost bitten. A volunteer party from
the lumber camp, carried him on a

stretcher to camp, where he was well

cared for.

Two days later they wers picked ud

by a searching party from Duluth anil
taken to Superior City, which is the
western terminal of the Pittsburgh
Steamship Company, in the employ of

which he had been for nearly 20 years.

Rarely does one meet with such a

strong personality as Captain Dis-

setUs'B; his big warm heart was ever

open to the unfortunate.
He was a Knight of Columbus,

Fourth Degree Assembly; Holy Angels
Branch, 7, C. M. B. A.; Holy Name

Society of St. Monica's Church and
Musa Caravan, Order of Alhambra. Of
the latter he had tlie distinction of

being its oldest member in years. He
was also a member of tho Ship
Masters' Association of the Great
Lakes.

v\ev*\4. MONROE

~S(\\y ll
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Mrs

FAIRPORT.

M. Eliza Eldredge Passes Away

at Her Home.

Fairport, Jan. 10. Mrs. M. Eliza Eld

ridge died following a stroke of par

alysis last night about 8 o'clock at her

home ln this village at the age of 74

years.

She is survived by four sisters, Mrs.

Lida Chureh of Skaneateles. Mrs. Isabel

Gardner of Buffalo, Mrs. Elizabeth

Worrill and Mrs. A. T. Hurlburt of this

village. The funeral will be held Tues

day from the family residence.

Mrs. Mary Lampman lv.u.|H|i

'in January 4 at Oil City, Pa., oc

curred the death of Mrs. Mary G.

Lampman. a well known former resi

dent of this section.

She was the wife of H. G. Lanip-

man. They were married in this city

in 1861, and four years ago celebrated

their golden wedding anniversary.

They resided in Geneva for ft

sides her husband, she leaves three

daughters anil a son.

FIRST EFFORTS <

WERE MADE HERE

Famous Entertainer Spent Boy
hood in Rochester.

MARSHALL P. WILDER DIES

! Started Life with Many Handicaps hut

! j. Became Friend of Kings and

\ ^ l<^ Financiers.

3*n I \ -W*"
St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 10. Marshall

P. Wilder, entertainer and humorist,

died here early to-day after an illness

of two days. Heart trouble and an at

tack of pneumonia were the causes

of his death, his attending physician

said. Mr. Wilder came to St. Paul on

Monday to fill an engagement at a

local theater. He was taken ill Thurs

day night and was unable to appear

on Friday. He seemed considerably

Improved on Saturday, and until late

at night his condition did not seem

serious. About midnight he became

worse suddenly and died within a few

hours. The body will be sent to New

York City to-morrow.

Born ln Genna.

Marshall P. Wilder was born in

Geneva on September 10, 1869. the son

of I u Louis PeValois Wilder. In his

boyhood his father removed to Roches

ter and located in South Fitzhugh

Street. Marshall attended old No. 5

School In this city, but his education

was limited on account of his physical

disability. he was a dwarf so far as

height was eoncerned.

While in Rochester Wilder was a

great favorite with a large circle of

men who encouraged him In his natural

gift for story telling and humorous re

cital. He was a familiar figure In old

Front Street, where the habitues of the

stores used to lift him to the top of a

counter and let him entertain them.

A little known fact In Wllder's life is

that he was talented as a clairvoyant.

In Rochester he gave several seances

for his intimate friends, and some of

them arc said to have heen so startling

as to be uncanny, Wilder left Roch- I

ester In 18fi8 and went to New York

Cltv, where he obtained employment as

a pedlar and later as n file boy In Brad-

street's Commercial Agency. He then

decided to add to his Income by giving
I humorous talks. For these he charged

, the modest sum of B0 cents an evening, i

The talks were successful from the

tart, and soon Wllder's prices began
to rise.

Was Friend of King.

In 1883 Wilder went to London,
where lie was commanded to appear he-

fore the Prince of Wales, later King
Edward vi t. The Prince was so

charmed with Wllder's personality that

he made a companion of him, and often
the two were seen ln public. From

188.1 to 1889 Wilder gave an annual en

tertainment in London. He was re

ceived by King George V five times.
Mr Wilder was >,n Intimate friend of

Chauncey M Depew and many other

notable men.

In inns Mr Wilder man-led Miss
' ornell Hanks and made a tour

of the world ivlth his bride. Mrs. Wil

der died in 1913 and left a son and

daughter.

mm

Since Wilder left Rochester in 1898,

he had twice returned to give his lee

tures. His first public appearance was

under the direction of the Rochester

Press Club, in the old Academy of

Music, and was an ovation. His second

appearance was in the Y. M. C. A.

Music Hall, under the direction of

James E. Furlong.

As a humorous lecturer Mr. Wilder

had few equals in America. His gro

tesque facial contortions and his inim

itable manner of telling a story won

him fame and riches. Besides his work

as a public entertainer, he had found

time to write "People I've Smiled

With." "The Sunny Side of the Street"

and 'Smiling Around the World." His

home was in Atlantic City.

Several of Mr. Wllder's distant rela- ,

fives live in Rochester.

H-V . \ _ i/attica. *$* Y> * V
N

\* NS
Funeral of Mrs. H. W. Pettibone, Who

Died at Age of 89 Years.

Attica. Jan. 10Mrs. H. W. Pettibone

died at the home of her granddaughter

Mrs. Roy B. Hunn, on Prospect Street

in this village, Thursday night, at the

age of 89 years. Mrs. Pettibone was

twice married. Tier first husband,

Samuel Wright, with whom she lived

most of her life, died about fourteen

years ago, and her second husband,

Mr. Pettibone, about two years ago.

She is survived by two grandchildren.

Mrs. Hunn and Howard Wright of

Alden. and by three great-grandchil

dren, Howard Wright, jr., and Evelyn

and Norma Hunn. The funeral was

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon, with

interment in Attica Cemetery.

-

VvevcvU MONROE.

~&lw \\ WEBSTER. \<\\4

Sudden Death of Charles A. Cobb,

Ag-eel 54 Tears, at Family Home.

Webster, Jan. 10. The sudden

death of Charles A. Cobb, a lifelong

resident of Webster, occurred this

afternoon at 4 o'clock at his home in

Fast Main Street in this village at the

age of 54 years. He waa nn mber of

the Universalist church, Webster

Lodge, f. and A, M., und of Webster

Grange.

He is survived by his wife, Mary

Thompson Cobb, and two children,

liiuis and Chester Cobb; his adoptive

father, Calvin Cobb of Webster, and

mn- brother, Rev. Henry A. Leaty of

i' \lnines, Iowa. The funeral will

be held Wednesday, Rev. B Donald

Fraser officiating,.

NATHANIEL A, REED
vyivcAA. ^Of* \\ \^rS

"Native of Palmyra and Highly Es

teemed Resident of Phelps Many

Years Dies at Age of 88.

Phelps, Jan. 10.Nathaniel Adams K 1

nn esteemed citizen of this community,

died at 4.30 o'clock this afternoon al bi

home in West Main Street after an Illness

of three months. Mr. Heed, who was 831

years of age, was born ln Palmyra and

bml passed a great muay years of Ills

early life in California.

He became a resident of Phelps about

thirty-five years ago, and In 188H was mar

ried to Miss Lucretls Townsend, tbe only

surviving relative. The fuuernl will he

held from the house Tuesday, K-v. \V. II.

\ ink, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, conducting the services.
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V\ft\*d.U HONEOYE. "3* ^

William H. Bartlett, Aged 78 Tears,

Dies at Family Residence.

Honeoye, Jan. 10. William H. Bart

lett passed. away to-day at his home

at 8 a. m., aged 78 years. He was born

in Bristol, N. T., and the most of his

life had been a resident of Honeoye.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs

Emma Bartlett, and daughter, Mrs.

John Potter of Honeoye. William H.

Bartlett was one of the oldest resi

dents of Honeoye and his death will be

regretted by his host of friends. The

funeral will be held Tuesday, January

12, at 12 o'clock noon, with burial at

Honeoye. ,

MKS. SARAH SUPKER. /

Mrs. Sarah Supner died at the resi

idence of her son-in-law, George How

ard, Friday, Jan. 6, 1888. She was

born in Perry, Wyoming Co., N. Y.,
in 1804. Her early life was spent in

Lima, Livingston Co., N. Y. During
her -residence in Lima, she was con

verted and united with the Presbyteri
an church of that village during the

Pastorate of Rev. Mr. Barnard. Upon
her removal to Honeoye Falls she

brought a letter to the Presbyterian
church in this place. She was quiet
and unassuming in manner but stead

fast in her religious beliefs and died in

the assurance of faith. She was devo

tedly attached to her family, and in

every way studied the comfort and hap
piness. To her they were must devn-

tedly attached and iu ibeir care for

her during her last years, they were

constant and faithful in their attentions.

Her death was hastened by a severe

fall, from which she had not strength
to rally. Her funeral wai conducted

by ltev. A. F. Colburn, assisted by
Rev. S. .\. Freeman, and was attended

by a large number of

and friends.

m

. GEORGfc W. WELLS
CfA^A^A^

/**/tf/4
Death of Foremen in Department of

Public Works Who FoughtWith Dis

tinction in the Civil War.

George W. Wells, a foreman in the

department of public works and a

Civil war veteran, died yesterday at

the family residence, 880 South Good

man street, aged 75 years. He is sur

vived by his wife, Mary; three sons,

Wiliam Wells of Springfield, Mas3.;

George and Charles Wells of this city;
one daughter, Caroline Wells of this

city; eight grandchildren, six of this

city and two of Springfield, Mass , and

two great grandchildren, of Spring
field, Mass.

Mr. Wells was born in Bernardson,

Mass., in 1839. When he attained uis

majority he enlisted in Company G of [

Samuel A. Warner*

43
yt MRS. ELIZABETH LOUCKS

Tie Hoy, Jan. 11.Mrs. Elizabeth

-lardy Loucks, who had been a. resi

dent of Le Roy many years, died Sat

urday in the home of her nieces, Miss

lennette Barrows and Mrs. George L.

Beatty in Church Street She had been

ill since last May at which time she

returned from a two-years' stay in the

states of Michigan, Idaho and Kansas.

Mrs. Loucks was born in Lincoln-

si live, England, July 12, 1834. She

leaves one sister, Mrs. R. J. Morris, of
I Reading, Kan., and two brothers, John

j Hardy, of Winthrop, Iowa, and Thomas

i4ardy, of Oelwein, Iowa.

acquaintances

\~Z-
""

y+
*

ZyaAA^X"* JOSEPHINE LEES

;^yj-J
Medina, Jan. _9_, The death of

Mrs. Josephine Lees occurred Thurs

day evening in her home in Park Ave

nue, of apoplexy, aged 74 years. She
had lived in Medina about 12 years.
She leaves her husband; one sister,
Mrs. Sherwood, of Medina; one

brother, of Baldwinsville.

JftA^eXfL^' '7fo/<qtS~~
Samuel A. WarneV, who died on

Thursday evening in the Homeopathic

Hospital, was a veteran of the Civil

War. He was 74 years old. The

funeral will tako place to-morrow

morning at 10 o'clock from the home

at 186 Cady Street.

Mr. Warner served in Company A,

10th New York Heavy Artillery. He

was quartermaster of E. G. M

Post, G. A. R.; secretary of Sherman

Command, Union Veterans Union, and

for several years served on the ej

ecutive committee of tho Monroe

County Civil War Veterans I

ti,,n. ii- v, as a member of Claw 42 of

Central Presbyterian Church.

NATHANIEL ADAMS V

Phelps, Jan. 11. Nathaniel Adams

Reed, an aged citizeu of this communi

ty, died at 4:30 o'clock yesterday aft

ernoon in his home in West Main

Street after an illness of three months. I

Mr. Reed, who was S3 years old, was |
born in Palmyra and spent a great i

many years of his early life in Cali

fornia. He became a resident of Phelps
about 35 years ago and on November |
20, 18S9, was married to Miss Lucretia j
Townsend. He leaves only his wife, j
The funeral will be held from the home \
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Rev. i
W. H. York, pastor of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, officiating. Burial i

will be in the Phelps Cemetery.

GEORGE H. DIRKSEN

Knights Templar Conduct

MRS. SARAH RUDD

Perry, Jan. 9. Mrs. Sarah

1/

Undid,
wife of William Rudd, of this village,
died in her home in Lake Street at an !

early hour yesterday morning, a^ed 77 |
years. She wias born in Leeds, Eng
land, on January 19, 1837. She came to

.nti.i v. 'hen a youn woman and

married William Rudd 5(i yoaiis ago.

... and Mrs. Kuidd were among the

i arly settlers in Perry. Besides her

husband, she leaves two children, Mrs.

Sophia Hoiylett and Charles W. Rudd,
of Perry. Tlie funeral will be held from

the late home on Sunday afternoon at

2 o'clock. Rev. H. J. Wood, of the Free

Methodist Church, officiating. Burial

will be in Hope Cemetery.

the Tenth Massachusetts Volunteer

Infantry, and served two years in the

Civil war with the regiment, which

was one of the famous fighting or

ganizations of the greait war. He

fought in several of the big engage

ments. After two years' service he

was wounded and was sent to a mili

tary hosipital. This ended his career

as a soldier.

Mr. Wells came to Rochester in

1873. For the past twenty years he

had been in the employ of the city.

'being connected with the department

of public works as a foreman. Pre-

vioute to his connection with that de*

partment he was employed for twen

ty-one years by a local concern.

For many years Mr. Wells was a

member of O'Rorke Post, G. A. R.,'
and at the time of his death was a

sergeant of that organization. His

death removes the last of the "Big
Six" of Active Hose, one of Roches

ter's volunteer fire companies.

The funeral will be held on Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the fam

ily residence.

-/
V\<dVOV4. Wj|!iam H- Gillette. x<k^
William Tl. Gillette died y.estertUiy

In Buffalo, at the home at 58 Laird

Street. He had held a position with

the New York Telephone Company of

Buffalo since removing: from Rochester

to that city several years ago. Mr.

Gillette was well known in this sec

tion. He was at one time superintend -

<tit of the Rochester, Charlotte & Man-

iton Railway Company, and served a

term as President of Charlotte village.

<ATul

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
"

~~Po $-fZ ~vw7&ZZ~t/&//q/S~~
The death of Rev. Eb/nfer ti. Hallan

oocurred at the Aged Ministers' home

at Lakemont, Thursday evening, at the

age of 82 years. Rev. Hallan had for

many years been a missionary to India

and had resided at the home since 1909.

Ho was born at Worcester, England,
January 1, 1833, and came to Canada

when he was 12 years of aee. He was

ordained as a minister by the Free

Baptist denomina.tion In 1S54 when he

was 21 years of age. His wife sur

vives him, as does a son, living- ln Flor

ida. The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 p. m. from the home

and burial made in Lakeview cemetery.

V\e.v*vA YATES.

3X>\ \j RlTSHVIIiLK.

\4*\
Mrs. Jeruaha Sanford, Aged 79 Yearn,

Dies at Home of His Daughter.

Rushville, Jan. 11.Mrs. Jerusha San

ford died. Friday at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Allison Fisher, four miles

west of this village, aged 79 years. 6he

was bom mi the farm now owned by Viv

ian Spry, on the east shore of Canan

daigua Lake, ona- "I eight children of

John H. and Nancy Kinsman Francisco.

When about 20 years old she married

rhillip Sanford, besides whom, she leaves

two children, John Sanford anu Mrs. Alli

son Fisher, both of Rushville, and a sis

ter. Mrs. Edward Muckle of Avoca The

funeral will be held Tuesday from the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Fisher,

Rev. J. J. Edwards officiating. Interment

will be made ln Rushville Cemetery,

neral Service.,
* 'A' 'jf *t~*

The funeral of Qeor/e H. fiirksen,

head of tho Dlrksen' Havana Cigar

Company, in Powers Building, who

died last Saturday, was. held this aft

ernoon from the house, 117 Aldine

(Street, at 2:30 o'clock. The services

were in charge of Monroe Command-

, ery, 12, Knights Templar, and of Don

O. I lusted, reader of tho First Church

j of Christ, Scientist. Fred H. Kapp, as

I Eminent Commander, and W. B. Wll-

! Hams, as Generalissimo of tho Monroe

Commandery, conducted the Masonic

services, which was the regular rit

ualistic ceremony of the Knights Tem

plar. Interment was made at Rlversldo

Cemetery.

Mr. Dlrksen had been head of tho

DIrksen Cigar Company for many

years, and had many friends among

downtown business men. Illness kept
him from his office for several months,

so that his death was not entirely un

expected. He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Catherine Dlrksen; one son,

George H. Dlrksen Jr.; one daughter,

Evelyn F. Dlrksen; one brother and

one sister.

Mra. Lavinia L. Washburn t/fV

Mrs. Lavinia Loomis Washburn,
of John Washburn, died this

morning at her homo on Bllieotl !

nue from the luiirmitles of age. Her ill

ness began about ten weeks ago v.

she fell and injured her hip.

Mra Washburn was born at i.

Barrington, Mass., In 1822, ami can

la u ith her husband In 1856. In

1869 Mr. Washburn erected the Waah-

burn House, now the Comm

Building <ni Main Street, which he sue-

jeessfi'. i''d as a hotel many

Mrs. Washburn was prom

In the Presbyterian Church and re

markably active until the accident

j which began her illness. She was the

1 last surviving member of her family.
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^Humorist's Death Is Regretted
\ v&t. tZf/'/rttf-
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[IATED

Death of Lewis "Resident Who Was

Born and Passed His "Entire Life of

79 Years ln Same House.

Canandaigua, Jan. 11. W. Sylvester Per-

hamus, aged 79 years, of Lewis was born,

had all his life lived in and died in the

same house. He passed away this morn

ing following a short Illness with heart

trouble. For forty-four years Mr. Per-

hamus was employed as Pennsylvania sta

tion agent at Lewis, having been retired

on a pension about three months ago.

He leaves a wife, one brother and four

sisters, Charles Perhamus, Mrs. Eliza Aid-

rich and Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson of Canan

daigua, Mrs. Frances Fake of Hopewell

and Mrs. Amanda Megaffee of Reed Cor

ners. The funeral will be held from the

late home Wednesday, Rev. F. J. Paul of

Lewis officiating.

w. s. perhamus;m*-7$$9t,
Y\va\A- ~y<Mr\ VT. \<^\ Mr.. Mary J- Brooks/8/Years 01d,|

of Caledonia, Found Dead in Bed

at Home of Nephew

A certificate of accidental death has

bene granted by Coroner Henry Klein

dienst ln the case of Mrs. Mary J.

Brooks, 80 years old, who was found

dead in a gas-filled bedrom at the

home of her nephew, Henry H.

Brooks, 278 Emerson street, yesterday

morning.

Mrs. Brooks, who resided in Cale

donia, came to the city on Saturday

night to visit her nephew. At 10

o'clock she was taken to her room by-

Mrs. Henry Books, who offered to re

main with her till she was ready to

retire. The aged woman said that

was unnecessary.

Finding the room filled with gas

yesterday morning, a daughter of

Brooks, who had opened the door of

the bedroom to call her great-aunt,

notified her father. Brooks ran to

i the room and found his aunt dead.

Coroner Kleindienst made an inves

tigation. He learned that the gas jet

in the room, which is new. Is easy to

turn. He is satisfied that the asphyxi

ation is the result of an accident and

Issued the certificate.

==- \ :

7

Marshall P. Wilder, taken in a characteristic pose at his

dictating. He was a worker off the stage as well as on.

ilesk winlc

HUMORIST AND

ENTERTAINfcR DEAD;

FRIENDS MOURN

Marshall P. Wilder Succumbs to

Pneumonia After Brief Illness

He Uas Born in Geneva, N. Y.

Word of the death of Marshall P.

"iM. r. whose boyhood was spent in

Rochester, in St. Paul, Minn., was re

ceived here with much sorrow, for the

tttertatner and humorist had scores

f friends in this city. Death was

adden. Mr. Wilder, who was 55

cars old, had gone to St. Paul to iill

theatrical engagement. Thursday

veiling last he waa taken ill. lie was

Inable to appear on Friday and yes-

-nlay morning the died at his hotel.

Ihe body is to lie sent to New York

Ity.

quaintanceships with the little humor

ist, many interesting stories were re

ceived by Mr. MacCallum.

According to one account, Marshall

P. Wilder lived in his boyhood at 95

South Fitzhugh street. Julia B. and

Mary B. Spencer, 11 Glenwood street,

told how Wilder, as a youth, posed

before a curtain as if playing a violin,
while their brother, John, furnished

the music behind the curtain.

Wilder was born at Geneva, N. Y.

His father, Louis De Valois Wilder,

was a successful physician. Early in

life the son came to Rochester and

was educated in School 5. In odd

hours he ran a little printing office

and his elocutionary and mimetic tal

ents were much in demand for exhibi

tions and entertainments. His natur

al gift for story telling was greatly
encouraged by Rochesterians. Tn old

Front street Wilder was a familiar

tigure. Habitues of that then notori

ous thoroughfare used to lift him up

on a counter and let him entertain

them.

In 1.8G8 Wilder at the age of eight

He.Y(,l4 HONEOYE FAIaLS.

~S><-Vv\ \1 \e\\&

Miss Inverno Briggs Dies at Advanced

Age of 81 Years.

Honeoye Falls, Jan. 11.Miss Inverno

. Briggs, for nearly half a century a resi

dent of this village, passed away this morn

ing at her home on Church Street after a

brief Illness. She was born ln the east

ern part of this state ln 1832, and when a

child came to the town of Mendon with

her parents. In her younger days she was

a successful school teacher and taught ln

the village school before the present school

building was erected. She was a woman

of most exemplary Christian chara. ter ami

a dPvoted membpr of the Methodist f'hurch.

She Is survived by one brother, Irving

Briggs of Napcrvllle, 111. The Interment

will be ln Honeoye Falls Cemetery.

It was in the nlil Academy of Music,

under the direction of the Rochester Y**
went to New York city where

111. .. ll'llnail ,. ... I .1,.,' . .. ..V. , .... n nn.MlA.

'r.ss i lull, that be made his first

I'. iidie appearance as an entertainer

nil humorist. Wilder made his Sec-

in the V. M. ('. A.

lusic hall under the direction of

K l'i rlong. Both \ entures

. highly successful to the little

i ntertalner, whose dwarf statin

physical deformity did not Impair his

personality, but served as a bond be

tween him and those whom he enter-

I so well.

Elbert Hubbard, East Aurora, in "A

Little Philistine," a special number in

August, 1 90,". tells of a meeting with

Wilder, concluding: "He is the biggest
man and the littlest big man in

the world to-day. Some folks feel

for .Marshall Wilder 1 don't. It

hi md I, rain that count, lint

ou weigh Marshall, he

win not be found wanting anything
belongs to you. And. if you
'-. weigh him Troy, not avolrdu-

My. 1907, w. i: MacCallum,
ager of the i ipera
"ned holding a reunion of

and, in response

jgaj^o send In accounts of ac

he obtained employment as a peddler
and later as a tile boy in Hradstreet's

Commercial agency. By giving hu

morous talks, he decided, he could

add to his income. From the start

the talks were Hiiccessful and from 50

cents admission the price was sent up

by Wllder's increasing drawing power

as an entertainer.

King Edward VII was a friend and

patron of Wilder while the humorist-

entertainer was delighting Londoners,
from 1883 to 1889, in which years he

annually played in London. \l.n>

notables on this side were intimate

friends of Wilder, one of them being

aoey M. Depew.
The humorist found time to write

"People I've Smiled With" and "Smil
ing Around the World,;' besides "The

Bunny Side of the Street." Mr. Wild
er wed .Miss Sophie Cornell Hanks in

1903 and with his bride made a world

tour. Mrs. Wilder died in 1913, leav-
m and daughter. .Mr. Wilder

leaves several distant relatives In
':'" heater, it is said.

E. CHAPIN CHURCH

Prominent Ontario County Business

Man Died To-day at His Home

in Canandaigua. 'fts0'
Special Dlipatch to Union ^id Advertiser.

CANANDAIGUA" N.' Y., Jan. llj,
The death of E. Chapin Church oc

curred at his residence in Gibson

street this morning at an early hour.

Mr. Church was for many years en

gaged in the insurance and real estate

business here anil was senior partner
In the Arm of Church and Church, his

son, E. Raymond Church, being the

other member of the firm. Mr. Churcfflj
was ono time county treasurer of On

tario county and was past master of

Bigua Lodge, 49, l-\ and A M

For many months ho had been ln ill

health. He is survived by his wife

one son, E. Raymonti of this city, and

a daughli r, Mrs. Lewis J. Wilcox nf

Detroit, Mich., and by three sisters,

Mrs. Frank Baldwin of Gouverneur,
Mrs. Owen Evans and Mrs. Eva Bui

ley, both of Montana. Mr. Ohurch waa

the last of nine brothers. Ho was

nt of the Kanandarque CUSb

and formerly a member of the board

of water commissioners of Canandai

gua. /

WytY^x^y i>uo>. if// 77Z
BLUMENSTIEL Mrs. Frederika

Blumenstiel, who died on Saturday
evening. January 9. 1915, at her home
at 462 Alexander street, was born at

Sillxen, Germany, December 13, 1826
She had been a resident of Rochester
since girlhood and here married the
late Moses Blumenstiel. Deceased ia
survived by four sons, Alexander
Joseph, Asher and Samuel; one

daughter, Miriam, and four grand
children.
Funeral services from the late rest-

?lnc! y Tuesday afternoon. January
li, at 2 o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

MRS. THOMAS L. HOPKINS.
^

UC^lUaaV -A /l(t fyf-
Former Rochester Woman Dies in Los

Angeles and ia Buried in That City.
The funeral of Iailda A. Richter,

wife of Thomas L. Hopkins, who died

In Los Angeles, Cal., January 2d, was

held in that city.

Mrs. Hopkins was born In Syracuse,

August 27, 1878, and had lived in this

city for twenty years prior to her de

parture for California, two years'ago.

She was a graduate of Dr. Graham's

private hospital and was well known

and highly esteemed here, where she

won many friends by her kindly dis

position. She was married to Mr.

Hopkins last June.

Deceased Is survived by three sis

ters, Mrs. Florence R. Laxsen, Mrs.

H. E. Sanford and Mrs. W. E. Perry

of this city.

REV. B. J. TRACEY*
VrcvNL 5<kW-Ua. \<\\b M
RetiredMethodist MinLster and Veteran

of Civil War Passes Away at

Age of 74 Years.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Rushville. Jan. 15.The death of Rev. H

Benjamin .!. Tracey, a retii'

dlst minister, occurred Wednesday H

morning in his home In Syracuse at the
'

age of 74 years. The funeral was held k|j|
in Syracuse this morning, and the re-E

mains will be brought to Rushville this #,

evening, and burial will take placeVl

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock In

Nettle Valley Cemetery.
Mr. Tracey was4i veteran of the Civil !w

War, and at one time served as pastorHP
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in&
Middlesex. His last pastorate was lnj
Syracuse. For the past few years de-Bj
clining health had compelled him to re- I
tire from the ministry. He I

wife, whu was Eugenie Wyman of;y>
Potter; two daughters, Miss Martha

secretary of the

Young Woman's Christian Association

John Gill, who is a

mlssionai> m Shanghai, China, but
is at home at pros -nt, and I.

has charge
Church In Linden, Washington

ii-r and three sisters.
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^<KW \& COHOCTON.
A W.W. RAF0RTH/

[m-

moral of William H. Boardman, Who

Died at Age of 74 Years.

'"ohocton, Jan. 15.The funeral of Wil-
j

iam H. Boardman, a lifelong and respect-

d resident of the town of Cohocton, will

e held from the family home in this vil-

ige Saturday. Mr. Boardman was born

n October, 1S39, and had been engaged

Respected Resident of Victor for Many

Years Dies at His Daughters'

Home in Mendon Center.

_3*vt l| 1^16"'
By Special Dispatch to The Herald^

Victor, Jan. IS. The death of Will

iam M. Raforth occurred at the home

n farming until a few weeks ago, when <j of his daughter, Mrs. John Years of

failing health led him to leave his farm Mendon Center, west of Victor, on

| n Brown Hill.

He is survived by his wife; one daugh

ter. Mrs. Cassius Borden of Caledonia,

and twin sons, Sherman and Sherrldan

Boardman of Hornell. Mr. Boardrnan was

an uncle of Mrs. Nelson Tripp, Emery L.

and C. Oliver Jenks of this village. Burial

will be in the cemetery at Loon Lake.

west of this village.

LIVINGSTON. /
DANSVILLE.

Jacob Young, Aged 64 Years, Passes

Away at Family Residence.

Dansville, Jan. 15.Jacob Young, an old

resident of this village, died in his home

in Jefferson Street Wednesday, aged 64

years. He leaves his wife; three sons,

John Young, William J. Young and Daniel

Young, all of this village; five daughters,

Mrs. William Sorge, Mrs. Minnie Hulbert,

Mrs. Leland BelHs, Mrs. Josephine Leven

and Mrs. John Lindsay, all of Dansville

and vicinity; five sisters, Mrs. Helen Merz

of Elmira, Mrs. George Fox of Wayland,

MrB. Marquis Dietsche of Dansville, Mrs.

James McLane of Cumminsville and Mrs.

Frank Huver of this village, and nineteen

grandchildren.

Mr. Young was a member of Dansville

Tent, K. O. T. M.

H
, i ^NEWARK. "^H 'S

Marvin C. Welcher, Aged 87 Years,

Dies at Home of His Daughter.

Newark, Jan. 17.At noon yesterday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. George

VanAuken. two miles east of here, oc

curred the death of .Marvin C. Welcher,

l aged 87 years, u lifelong resident of this

locality. Mr. Welcher was a retired farm

er and one of the best known men of the

community.

Besides his daughter, he leaves two sons,

Edward of Newark aud Vern of Pennsyl

vania. The funeral will be held from the

VunAuken home Tuesday, Uev. M. Scovllle

of Cortland, a former paator of the New-

lark Presbyterian Church, officiating. In

terment will be made ln the Willow Ave-
'

uue Cemetery.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS,

I'enu Van,

Hftrace Wheeler died at his home in

the town of IVitter yesteiday. aded 89
1

years\ He is Svtirvivel bv Ylis wifl and
a son, Glenn, v who resides in this

vlUage. TZ- - ,/,/ /

Jonathan Miller, a' former resident bf
.'- la. died in Cuba yesterday morn

ing-, ag*d 83 years. He is survived by
.lighters, Mrs. C. M. La Rue of

City, Mich., Mrs. Charles \
Wheeler and Miss Estella E. Miller of
Cuba. The remains will be brought to
Nunda Monday morning for burial

Sunday, January 17. Mr. Raforth had

been a resident of Victor for about

thirty years and was an industrious

farmer. At the time of his death he

was 80 years old. His wife, Mrs.

Sophia Raforth, passed away at their

country home about five months ago,

aged 76 years, since which time he

had resided with his daughter at Men

don Center. Mr. Raforth was born in

Germany in 1834, the son of Henry

J. and Charlotte Beekman Raforth.

He was married in Germany when 24

years of age and came to this country

with his family 2 5 years later.

Besides his daughter, Mrs. Years, he

leaves three sons, Louis and Theodore

of Rochester and William of Fairport;

2 3 grandchildren and six great-grand

children. The funeral will be conduct

ed by the pastor of German Lutheran

Church from the home of Mrs. Years,

Mendon Center, on Tuesday. The re

mains will then be brought to German

Lutheran Church in Victor and from

there will be laid at rest by the side

of his wife in Boughton Hill Ceme

tery.

f5v<xNi, WAYNE.
^ ^ y

^*
ALTON.

Lewis L. Barrett Dies at Advanced

Age of 89 Years.

Alton, Jan. 15.Lewis L. Barrett died |
;it his home at York Settlement, three I

miles southeast of this village, this morn

ing, at the ase of S9 years. He is sur

vived by'his wife and one son, Gardner,

of Alton, N. Y.

Mr. Bennett was born in the town of

Rose and had lived more than forty years

on the farm where he died. He was a

kind, Christian man and will be missed in

the community and the church where tie

was a faithful worker. He was a lifelong

member of the Free Methodist Church. I

The funeral will be held Monday from hisj
late residence, with burial at Rose Ceme- 1

tery.
_i_i^_

1

A.'SAxW PALMYRA. A

-$**VA* ^^
Simon Bonte. Aged 78 Years. Found

Dead in Bed at Son's Home.

Palmyra, Jan. 5.Simon Bonte, sr., a

respected citizen of this town, was found

dead in bed this morning, heart failure

being the cause.

Mr. Bonte was a retired farmer, and 78

years ot age. He is survived by his son,

Simon Bonte, jr., at whose home he died.

and one daughter, Mrs. Fred Scholls of

Rochester.

47
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Mrs. James Hillkol\ty / *

Mrs. Amelia Skelly Hill, wife of James

Hill, died at her home on Bacon Street

yesterday. She suffered a stroke ot

paralysis on January 1.

She was born in Montreal, Canada, sev

enty-one years ago and had lived in Le

Roy for about half a century. Besides

ber husband, she is survived by a daugh

ter, Mrs. Charles 0. Lambert of this vil

lage. f/c Y <%t- 4.

..;%,,7;r
Foi-mer West High Football CaptainHigh

Dies at Early Age.

Richard RUey A

The remains of the late Richard

Riley were brought this morning to

this village, his boyhood home. Mr.

Riley died Friday morning in a Roch

ester hospital, after a three-day illness

of pneumonia.
Mr. Riley was 56 years of age. For

several years he had made his home

in East Rochester, where he leaves a

widow, Mrs. Mary Riley; one son,

William, and one daughter. Miss Rose,

who is a teacher in one of the Roch

ester schools; also two sisters, Mrs.

Thomas Murray of Mertensla and Mrs.

Charles Nichols of Victor; and one

brother, Thomas Riley of Rochester.

The funeral was held from St. Pat

rick's Church, this village.

GENESEE.

LE ROY.

I

B. Wheeler

at his home In Poiti-i thi

o'clock. He Is survived

son, Glenn I.. 0f this

aged SS
years, died

morning at 4.30
Mloh

by his wife;

vi''age, and

Mrs. Mary .1. Curtiss Dies after Hlness

of Several Months.

Lo Roy, Jan. 18.Mrs. Mary Jane Cur

tlss, widow of Solomon Curtlss, died yes-

lenliiv afternoon at her home on Craigie

Street. She had been in failing health for

several months and last Tuesday suffered

a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. Curtlss, whose maiden name was

Pugsley, was born in Henrietta January

21, 1835, and passed her girlhood days in

Pittsford and Rochester. She was mar

ried ln Rochester on November 14, 1855,

to Mr. Curtlss, who died twenty-one years

ago. With tbe exception of a' few years

In Perry she had lived here since her mar

riage. Sbe Is survived by one son, Charles

Curtlss of Dunkirk ; two daughters, Mrs.

George E. Marcellus of Des Moines, la.,

and Mrs. Charles Patterson of this village,

and one brother, Joslah Pugsley of Owosso,

u MONROE, 3**n *

"^U WEBBER. l*}fS

Louis H. Hicks, "Aged 65 Years, Dies

at Family Residence.

Webster, Jan. 17.-Louis H. Hicks, for

mZy years a resident of West Webs er

died at his home ln the Rldgo Road last

evening about 7 o'clock. Mr. Hicks was

born in Germany and was 65 years of age.

He Is survived by his wife, three sons,

Fred W. of Rochester, Louis H. of West

Webster and George A. of Buffalo; two

daughters, Mrs. Morton Durkee of Roch

ester and Miss Minnie M. Hicks of Went

Webster, also one sister, Mrs. Piatt Fos-

dick of Union Hill, l The funeral will be

held from tbe family* borne Tuesday, Rev.

R. M. Connal officiating, with
Interment ln

West Webster Cemetery.

% JOil.. SCOTT -

Higldy Respected Resident of Geneseo

Who Served Nine Years as County

Poor Superintendent Passes Away.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Geneseo, Jan. 15. John L. SCOtt,

[one
..I Iln- most highly respected resi-

1 dents of this vil] ' the fam-

llly home this i I >' -> Bhort

Illness -ii the age of 83 years. He was

bOrn in County Antrim, Ireland. For

. I several years he was engaged in the

Kmilling business in this village, but

Hfor some years had lived a retired life.

Km- nine years he, served Llvlng-

,t
'

. . 1 1 1 1 1 \" as superintendent of

p
I le was ;i member of ihe Pres-

Hbyterian Church. IU- is survived by

his wife, four sons and two daugh

ters

C<\X\<\v\<iVC\\rfV*<S = y V\<Z.XO.\A.

Miss Mary J. Groome "ST**^.,^

Ward H. Ball, 26, member- of the firm

of the Ball-Washburne Motor company,

HO Fast avenue, died yesterday at the

family home, 296 Kenwood avenue. Mr.

Ball was known to hundreds of Roch

esterians and many former high school

students of this city as one of the best

high school athletes developed here.

He was a member of Coach Yancey's

famous West High school elevens from

1904 to 1908, acting as captain in his

last year. As a member ot these

teams he distinguished himself aa

halfback, and It was greatly due to his

ability that West High won several

Western New York interscholastle

championships and defeated a number

college elevens. Mr. Ball grieved

'fm .%,>, S|

i&.

1
K k 11

brother, ciiai-ies. also of this vi e Th.
funeral services will be held Monday-
Mr Wheel* was one of th, oldest resi

dents of the town of Potter havi..

ed near Yatesvllle all his hre
"* r"S'd-

Miss Mary

Miss Mary J. Groome, aged 7.1 years, died

ning nt the bome el In -r nli
,

Mrs. iiarliert Mapes, ln West Gibson Street.

Several weeks ago Miss Groome was se

verely injured In a fall,

She w.-is a mil he of this section and

leaves i daughter, Mrs A. E. Clark of

Canaudalguu. Tho funeral will be. held

n (he Mapes homo In -morrow, Kev. (I.

I-:, I' inlay of tkft Bjintlst Church officiating.

Ward H. Ball.

much over the death lasl year of ABa |

Ball, 22, a brothei. Asm Hull was at

member of the Wesi High elevena <>f

1907-1908, when fin, I In. 1 1 was Ih.- |, pil

lar school athletics. Both brothers

further athletically distinguished them

selves serving as players on the Weal

High hockey sevens of 1907-1908 ami ai

members nf the All-Rocheeters. Asa

Ball was reputed the best goal-keeper

in this city.

Upon the graduation of Asa Ball

from Wesi High In 1.909, the brothera

formed the Ball-W&ahburne Motor

company. Tin' Waahburnea me nn

longer connected with the firm, but tlie

business will be carried on by surviv

ing members of the Ball family.

Mr. Ball was a member of Westmin

ster Presbyterian church, lie leaves

his parents, .lulin W. and Hattie E. 1 1 .11.

ami u brother, Warren Ball. The

funeral will take place at 10 o'clock

Monday morning from the houae. In

terment will be made In Mt. Hup, cem

etery.

aaa^..
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1 WILLIAM F. WAIT1
KOne of Auburn's Most Prominent Man-

ufactnrers Dies at Family Home at

Age of 68 Years.

11 By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Auburn, Jan. 15.William F. Wait,
one of Auburn's foremost manufac-

II turers and business men, passed away

II at the family home in West Genesee

|l Street this afternoon at the age of

68 years. He was born near the city
M of Amsterdam in this state in 1846.

[I His family dated back to the Colonial

ll days in Rhode Island. His father

El was a carpet majier by occupation
land the son followed in the same in-

I J dustry.
In 1871 Mr. Wait came to Auburn

jfl and formed a partnership with the

IP late L. W. Nye in the manufacture of

I. carpets. A humble industry at the

iWi start has grown to be one of the big
tt! manufacturing enterprises of the city.
I j Recently the concern was further en-

I larged under th-e name of the Nye &

[N Wait Kilmarnock Carpet Corporation.

1 1 The concern employs several hundred

f. hands and at the present time has a

[ large number of orders on hand.

IMr.
Wait was identified with the

banking, philanthropic and benevo-

i; lent institutions of the city. For sev-

"> eral years he was president of the

I Cayuga County Savings Bank and a

I director in others. He owned consid-

X erable valuable realty in Auburn and

, adjoining towns. He was a member

If of St. Peter's Episcopal Church and of

[i the City and Owasco Country Clubs.

] On many occasions he refused nom-

I Inationa to political office.

7
ouadi co d ^DAUnm I ^

M0RTUARY "ECORD.W ! DEATH OF FRANK

CHARLES R. RANDALL *
^. /?,*-

S

:!

Civil War Veteran Dies at His Home

in Warsaw, after Brier Illness, at

Age of 83 Years.

7a*iW W*
By Special Dispatch to The Heratd.

Warsaw, Jan. 17. Charles Ransom

Randall, a veteran of the Civil War,

and a member of Gibbs Post, G. A. It..

died at his home on Linwood Ave-

tfyujmi

^z

DEATH OF JULIA COX

nue yesterday afternoon after an ill

ness of three weeks. He was born

in Wethersfield January 17, 1832, the ',and Arthur, of Springwater

son of Amos and Delia Randall, and

married Mariette Hall of Castile mi

October 1, 1854, moving to Warsaw

33 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, iwn

daughters, May B.' and Ina G. of War

saw, and a son, Frederick Hall Ran

dall of Freeport, 111. The funeral will

be. held from the family home Tues

day, Rev. George H. Burgess of the

Congregational Church

the burial will be in

tery.

William Johnson

* SPRIXGWATER, N. Y., Jan

William Johnson died at Ifis"home,
one-half mile north of this village,

about midnight Thursday. He was 81

years and 6 months of age and had

been in declining health for over a

year, and for the past week was in

a comatose state, not recognizing any

one. He was a lifelong resident of

this town and Canadice, and most of

his life was spent on a farm at the

head of Hemlock Lake. Besides seven
, A. j -4 4, Mr* (Hia Ennlng; four (iuuahters, lila i

brothers and one sister, he leaves five
" ' "' ' ' ! " "- - ' ' " '

Edward A8n,-S u- a"'' ",1,:1 U' '-id'"'-' aud Mr-

Alfred ttofceri L. Harper: two Bona, Raymond J.

The fu- I
an,! ,al'i F- Epplng: tts mother. Mra

Mary Epldng; four sisters, Mrs. Barbara

II. j.irl. Mis Mary filter and Mrs. Delia

...ran. of this city, aud Mrs. Loua-e V. -

Si-i, of Brooklyn, and four brothers. 1 1 < n-

PPING
'Zy>f'//<*~

'"ell Known as/Business Man.

Veteran Also Passes Away.

I. Kpping died yesterday mora

ine al lie family home. Xo. 144 Adams

.il 5fl years. Mr. Sipping uad

been a lifelong resident or this city and

was- Hell known ?s a liiisiness- man for

the past thii ty -o.ie yea -e. He was- a iun-

ber of ltrauch Ko. 82, i '. M. B. A., and

of the Holy Name Society of Immaculate

'oii.-i. ;cii n Church. He leaves his i l/e,

sons, Samuel of Rochester,

W. of Palmyra, and Oscar,

ifficiat ing

William C. Voorhees /

Funeral services for William C.

Voorhees, aged 72 years, will be held

here to-morrow. The remains will be

brought here from Dresden.

Mr. Voorhees was a native of Sen

eca Falls and lived here until several

years ago.

MRS. W. A. R. GOODWIN>/

Death of Wife of Rector of

St. Paul's Church.

^r*^ WAYNE.

PALMYRA.

Edward Mattison, Aged 69 Years, Dies

at Family Residence.

Was Factor in the Business World

, of Rochester forMany

Cf 'TtcW Yeara. 'ZAiq A/"

The death of Miss Julia Cox, which

occurred last night at her residence,
Xo. 21 Portsmouth Terrace, after a

.long illness removed a woman known

for her sterling character and fine

business ability. Miss Cox attained

the age of 79. She was born ln Long

ford, Ireland, and came to Roch

ester in 1852. In 1866 she went to

Brooklyn and entered into business

with her brother, the late Patrick

Cox, founding with him the shoe

house which became so successful, tn

1872 the firm came back to the city

and Miss Cox remained In active

work until 1878 when her retirement

took place.

Miss Cox was a prominent member

t
of St. Patrick's Cathedral. Among
the congregation she made her strong

influence for good felt in many ways

She served as president of the Ladles'

Aid Society of the parish many years,

and was for a long period the presi

dent of the Perpetual Help Society of

Kt. Mary's Hospital. She is survived

by ,me sister. Mrs, Eliza T. Williams

and one brother, Joseph D. Cox.

The funeral of "iss Cox will be

I
held at the Cathedral on Monday
morning at an hour to be announced

later.

'J /LAAA-A-4 iffC/lq /
Mrs. William A. R. Goodwin, wife

of Rev. William A. Ft. Goodwin, rector

of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, died at

the rectory, 66 Barrington Street, at

11:16 o'clock last night. She has been

ill for over three weeks, and her death

has been momentarily expected for

many days.
Mrs. Goodwin's maiden name was

Miss Panner, and her home wa6

Petersburg, Va. After marrying Mr

Goodwin, who is also a native of Vir-
|
......< , .....-, pawe, wm reacn rain

ginia, Mrs. Goodwin moved to Will- Thursday for Interment in st Annan]

iamsburg, Va., where her husband was i Cemetery. Mr, Walsh was born in rai-

rector of the old Bruton Parish Church. Maroji, 1866, and his i

one of the oldest churches of the South, was naaaed here. He died lr St. Mary>

Palmyra, Jan. 20. Mr. Edward Mat

tison, a highly esteemed resident of

this township, living on the Port Gib

son Road, died last evening following
a paralytic stroke.

Mr, Mattison, who was 69 years of
aire was well known as a successful

farmer, and held tbe regard of a large
circle of friends. He leavea bis wife.
Mrs. Julia Galloway Mattison.

ry, Peter, Louis and Robert Hipping. The

funeral "ill take pln^e Friday morning at

8:30 o'clock from (he hoi-c, and at 9

o'clock from immaculate Conception

Church. Interment will be made at Hoi]

Sepulchre cemetery

Eusrene "Vied dle>i yesterday morning at

the family heme. No. .".4 Kelly street, a?ed

72 years. Mir. Med was a veteran of the

i nil war. He enlisted in Coinpaiiv D,

151st New Vork Volunteers, on Auitu t M,

IMS, nnd on June 26. lSCo. received lis

honorable discharge, having been promoted

to first pergeant- He wus a nieml a.- of

Peiaaber Post, G. A. R.: St. Joseph * an

phan Asylum Society and the Society of

the Holy Family of St. Joseph's Church,
He was a lifelone member of St. Joseph's

Church. lie leaves his wife: two s ns.

Jacob J. and Frank u Med: two dan li

ters, MM. Charles T,. Gerstner and Mia.

Jonathan G. Meyer, and nine jrranih hll-

ilreii. The funeral will take blue Filduy

morning at 8:30 o'clock rrom the borne and

al !i o'clock from St. Joseph's Cbi'ivh. In

terment will be made at Holy Bept

cemetery

B | Michael D. Walsh / ..

~

-'

The remains of Michael D. Walsh, \r 'N^^*^ SENECA.
^

V CI \ $
u native of thia place. Will reach Palmyra I "L\,*j.'Do *

^^^WATKI

She came to Rochester in 1909, when

her husband was called to fill the

vacancy at St. Paul's Church created

by the resignation of Rev. Murray

Hospital, Rochester, Mori

Mr Walsh leat aa his Ifa; two sla
ters, Mrs. Sej moui Ben Is mlii ...

I"" M is S. 1 i. McLennan of Ro

MKLOO.

Mrs. Cheater Reed, Aged 7 Vears,

Dies after Long Illnc"

w.'iteri,.,,, Jan. in. Mrs. Bather Bead died
this afternoon at her home In Fayette
township, aged nearly 79 years, sin- -a^ i

daughter of John and Anna Fisher and ma

Bartlett. She is survived by her hus-|an(I nt brother, Andrew Walsh of New nor" '" l'ayeii,. townahlp, where all oi h

band, two daughters, the Misses Evelyn 7^or^i
and Catherine Goodwin, and by one

son, Rutherford Goodwin.

v

MONROE. ^" '*

19bS
BROCKPORT.

Mrs. Laura K. Smith Dies Suddenly

at Her Home.

Brockport, Jan. 17.Mrs. Laura E. Smith

died at her home on Adams Street at

o'clock Friday, January IB, of neural

of the heart, after an Illness of only

few hours. She had been unusually well

and was around doing her usual morning

duties when taken ill.

Mrs. Smith was the last of six daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Parsons of

Sodus, N. Y., and is survived by one

brother, Edward Parsons of Red Hook,

W. Y., and two daughters, Mrs. Arthur

Marsh of Sodus and Mrs. Henry Har

rison of Brockport.

The funeral will be held Monday after

noon at 2.30 o'clock at the house, Rev.

George Allen officiating. Interment will

be in Lake view Cemetery.

George M. Whedon. / ,
. Whedon. /0 /y-

OBN1BVA, N. Y., Jan. i^-lrfeorgo
M Whedon. aged 6GTears died

yesterday at his home, 72 Madison
street. He is juirvived by his widow
one .I.i lighter, Miss Ruth Whifnov
\\ hclion of this city; three son?, i

Rklnner, Rochester; Kev. Henrx C
Whedon, Clark's Mills. X. V and

George Dunton Whedon of tihls city-
lithlone daughter. Mrs. Thomas E. Rippey
5.30 1 of this city, and one brother. Calvin
igiallS. Whedon of Columbia. S\ C.

v I civil W

life was pasaed She bad been crippled r..

the past eighteen yeara, and during the
past two years hail Buffered several]
bore ail iih Christian fortitude, she had

been i tuber of tbe Methodlsl Episcopal
. ..i Waterloo t'nr man) yeai

was a. in.- iii church vork until her fulling,
health prevented, sin. is snrrlved bj ber
hush, in, i. Cheater Reed and two sea

Berton Reed of Brooklyn and John T. Read
of Fayette.

STEUBEN.
?

Mrs. Alice O. Bovd.

,
OmmVA, X. v.. Jan. 19.The

dearth of Mrs. Alice O. Bovd aged 74
years. w|fe of the late Rev. Squire
Hoyd of Middlesex, occurred Sunday
nJgW at tihe home of her son, A. C.
I"'.vd, 122 Lafayette wivemie, with
whom she made Iter home for the pas,

am She is survived
v. Lytford S. Royd of Cazen-

VvV,' S, Boyd of tnis <"> l:'-
"Hber G. Boyd of Williamson. Jes*e
11. Boyd of Dallas. Texac, K. , rr.,k
a. Boyd of Baldwinsville, Harry B
Boyd of this city; two ,. , .h ters. Mrs!

unt of Middlesex
l; Aibln of Stamford, Cown -

Tahre"

HORNELL.

ar \etcran Run Down and

Killed by Freight Train.

Hornell, Jan. 19.-The funeral of William

Sanborn, the Civil War veteran whs
run down and killed by an Eric freight
0,1 ""' u''-'

-in*? over the Buf-
fal al rdaj afternoon, will be
held Thuradaj at the Hartshorn under
taking parlors.

Ml "

' i wa :."". years old and deaf.1
-

"n bis waj home from yialtlng
'1""1"' ' '- " " - itefcped mi the track

"' incoming freight, Hi
" that lie died a fe*

l""""" ,i" ' being taken to th.- M
Merc;, Hospital. Besides his

widow, ht is su.-vived by Ave children. '
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WAS PROMINENT

IN BROCKPORT
m

Death of Theodore S. Dean

Ends Brilliant Career.

A VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR

Served in Many of the Biggest En

gagements and Was Clerk for

Co. -Chairman of Brockport Water

Board in Troublous Times

;^C_ tqtJ-

Brockjport, Jan. I'd.The death ni

Theodore S. Dean, one of Brockport" s

prominent residents occurred this morn

ing. Until two years ago. when he was

stricken with paralysis, he was one of

the most active attorneys in the village.

II" was born in Syracuse, .Tuly 2'.\

1845, a sou of R. Sanford and Mary fc>.

('Parker) Dean, both natives of New

Vork. The family on both sides were in

the Revolutionary war. The father waa

a farmer for a few years, but later be

came a Baptist clergyman.

Theodore S. Dean was very young

when his father left the farm. He at

tended the public schools, where he pur

sued his preparatory work, afterwards

attending the seminary at Wolcott, New

York. When the war broke out ho was

not 16 years old. but enlisted in August,

1S62, at the agf of 17 years, in Com

pany G, 138th Infantry, and was aft

erwards transferred to the Ninth Heavy

Artillery. Fie served in the Sixth Army

in the Army of the Potomac.

War waa. a stern reality to him, for

lie was in the midst of heavy fighting
must of the time, first at the battle of

Cold Harbor and then the siege ol

Petersburg, lie met Early at. Winches

ter and took part liolh in this light and

iu i lie one al Cedar Creek, After this

victory he was returned to Petersburg

and took part iu all the engagements un

til the surrender. He served as clerk foi

his company nl the regimental head

quarters, where he held the rank of arti

ficer. In July 1885 he was mustered out

and returned to his home.

Begins Study of Law.

Immediately afterwards .Mr. Deau

mi.nt to Syracuse, where he began the

study of law, completing his course with

of tbe Court of Appeals
William ('. Roger. Admitted to the Bar

iu 1807, he began the practice of hi- pro

cess) p Chicago, To establish one's

self in a profession in sn large a city as

Chicago require^ such close attention to

iln- business that Mr. Dean's health

(ailed under the strain, lie returned to

Middlesex, N. Y., where he spent two

..ears befpre his health permitted him to

resume business.

In 1S71 in located in Krockpon. where

until two years ago he was engaged in

the practice' of his profession. For

many years he was attorney for the

Brocl porl Loan Association, the First

National Bunk, the village hoard and

many corporations and ei I

In ls;s he married Alice Wood, who

L880. In 1888 hi

married to Miss Hattie r>. MaeArthur,
of Mount Morris.

For twenty yenrs Mr. Dean was

erred

for several police justice of j

Brockport- He was a prominent nn hi

her of Cady Posl, of the

Republic. I Valeria

lied with the Masonic oi

ui the Blue I...

f Silsby
>.. No. 1. He w.i

years president of the Acacia Club ol

Masons, and of the Rochester Whist
Club.

A Great Chess Player.
He was much interested in chess and

has played in several national and in

ternational tournaments. Politically he

was with the Republican party, having
served, on the county committee for four

years. He was a member of the Episco
pal church. Mr. Dean was associated

nt the last of his public life, with Ids

nephew. Henry E. MacAuthur, in the

firm of Dean and MacArtlihr. He 1ms

always been closely connected with all

of Brockport'.s public improvements, and

during the long trying time when Brock

port was seeking for ample water sup

ply. Mr. Dean was chairman of the

Water Committee and gave much of his

valuable time to the interests of the vil

lage in that direction.
l

Mr. Dean was suddenly stricken with

paralysis over two years ago, since, which

time he has been practically helpless. An

other more severe stroke last week made

his condition more serious, until it re

sulted in his death at .11 o'clock this morn

ing.
The funeral will be held from the home

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, and

burial will be in the faintly plot in the
High street cemetery. Uev. W. H. o.

Lewis will officiate.

He leaves, besides his wife, an aged
mother, Mrs. M. S. Dean, and a brother.

Dr. O. A. Penn. both of South Haven

Mich.: two daughters. Miss Marl", of

Brockport. and Miss Edith, of FaKrmont.

V,*. Va.

fr\ftva \ /GENESEE. *^<>n I

ES

MRS. ELIZABETH V. BAKER IY

a
IaE ROY. \<\\5

Mrs. Sarah Valentine Passes Away at

Age of 67 Years.

Le Roy, Jan. 20.Mrs. Sarah Valentine,

widow of Henry Valentine, died this

morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

i James De Rider on Bank Street. Mrs.

'
Valentine was born in the town of Avon

about 67 years ago, and had lived In Le

Roy for the past 35 years.

! Last September she went to Cleveland

I to visit a daughter and returned to Le

1 Roy about three weeks ago. She had been
'

confined to her bed since her return. Mra.
'

Valentine is survived by two daughters,

I one living ln Cleveland and the other in

i Avon.

Z
! Philip Kxautwurst

Philip Krautwurst died yesterday at

his home five miles southeast of this vll-

'
lage. About twelve years ago he was In

jured In a runaway accident and had

! never been well since that time.

Mr. Krautwurst was born in Rochester

67 years ago and had lived 39 years on

the farm where he died.

He married Miss Elizabeth Brown, who

survives him, with four sons and two

! daughters, Alfred, George, Adam, Wil

liam, Miss Mary Krautwurst and Mrs.

Emma Miller of Le Roy. He is also sur-

: vlved by a brother, Adam, and a half-

| hrother, George Krautwurst of Le Roy.

H^w^MONROE. "3<xh X|

BROCKPORT. '*\ \"&

Funeral Services This Afternoon for

Superintendant and Founder of

Elim Faith Work.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth V.-

Baker, superintendent and founder of

Elim Faith Work, who died yesterday
at the family residence," 161 East ave

nue, was held this afternoon from

the house. Pastor P. S. Craig, of

Toronto, Ontario, conducted the ser

vice and delivered a eulogy. He was

assisted by Rev. S. C. Farnham, of

Wyoming, N. Y., and Rev. John

Wright Follette, of Geneseo.

Thirty students of the Bible class

sang "No Burden Yonder" and "The

Road Leads Home."

The body will be taken to Dansville

to-morrow morning, on the train

leaving bhe Erie station at 9:30 o'clock.

Interment will be made ln that village
to-morrow.

Elim : Faith Work was established

in Rochester in 1895. At present it

consists of Elim Faith. Home, at 161

East avenue, tho Elim Publishing

House and Bible Training School at

34 Lawn street and the Elim Taber

nacle in William street, near East

avenue.

The work was established on the

faith principle, which means that it

has been supported by free-will offer

ings,, having no endowment fund, in

stead of the usual manner of raising

funds by subscription. It w"'s believed

that the free-will offerings came in

answer to prayer. In the beginning
the work was known as the Faith

Mission, and for eight years was lo

cated in Stillson street. In 1905 it

was transferred to its present site.

Elim Home, while being a rest

home for Christian workers and mis

sionaries is a'so the home base for

a foreign missionary work, for which

$75,000 has been contributed and

where_ thirteen of Its Vudents have

gone to labor. Through the publish

ing work tracts have rjn sent out

free at the rate of 100,000 yearly, be

sides a monthly paper called Trust,

which goes into "all parts of the world,

carrying Mrs. Baker's lectures and

addresses.

For the past few months Mrs.

Baker had been in poor health, but

was able to attend to her duties as

teacher ln the training school and as

Daniel M. Reed Dies at Family Home

after Brief Illness.

Brockport, .Ian. I'DThe death of an

other of Brockport's older residents oc

curred to-day, Oani.-i m Reed passing
away after a short Illness.

Me leaves his wife, one daughter, Mrs.

Julia Guelph of Brockport; two sons,

Walter of Chicago and Charles of Roch-

| ester; two brothers and two sisters. The

funeral will l"- held from the house

Thursday. Rev. Dr Blackford ol

Methodist Church officiating. Interment
will be at the High Street Cemetery.

minister at the church services.

Hie fact that she was ill the

end ca tne suddenly. On Sunday
morning she spent considerable time
with the family in consultation and

prayer in behalf of the work and the
I ler condll ion took a i u rn

49
for the worse y sterday and a physi
cian was called. She passed away at j
noon.

The work will continue, according
to a plan which will be announced

later.

Mrs Bnker, who was 66 years old, I
is survived by three sisters, Miss S. A.

Duncan. Mrs. Mary E. Work and Miss

Hattie M. Duncan and two nieces,

Mrs. D. W. Bruce and Mrs. O. R. !

Huhpell.

JOHN M'COLLUM7!
Native of Scotland and Great Student

of Blhle Dies at His Home at

Advanced Age of 86 Years.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald,

Caledonia, Jan. 20.At his home
'

five miles southwest of this village
John McCollum died yesterday after

noon at the age of 86 years. Mr. Mc

Collum had the misfortune to fall

and break one of his hips about three

weeks ago and the injury proved fatal.

He was born in the Highlands of

Scotland, but came to this country .

many years ago, settling in this town. I

He was never married but resided

with his nephew, Archibald McCol- ]
lum, and mother on a farm. \jaxt

May the nephew died after a brief i

illness.

John McCollum leaves nieces and I

nephews who reside ln the West and

a sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary McCollum,

living in this village. He was a man

of unusual intelligence, being well In

formed on all matters but -especially

a student of the Bible, which he read

and studied ln his native tongue, tbe

Gaelic. He was a faithful membor of

the First Presbyterian Church, no

weather being severe enough to keep

him from the Sunday morning serv

ice as long as health permitted. The

funeral Will be held from the First

Presbyterian Church of this village to- |
morrow. Rev. James L. Jewell of- 1
delating. The Interment will be ln

Mumford Rural Cemetery.

DIES SUDDENLY^ OFFICE
r. v-<2. . /Zo/fq-At-
Bergen Business Man and Farmer

Stricken in Granite Building.

George B. Parish, of Bergen, died and-

denly .-it about noon yesterday In tin

tlce of the Nell Real Kstnte Company, Ho,

r>40 tirantte building. He apparently waa

ms well ns iisi nl when In- arrived at

office, with which he was connected aa an

agent .aboul the middle id the forenoon.

The ambulance of St. Mary's l*ospltal

called when lie was stricken, bul the snr-

ould de nothing. The cause nf ileuto

been determined.

Mr. Pari' h d lie v a

i of i in- Pre ibyterlnn Church of

Bergen and president of its Board of

Trustees; a member of Bergen Gl

Hesperus I,uie. 1 . ami A. M.

trustees of Mount Itesl I

tlon, and Waruvlllc Lodge, I O. O, I"

Besides carrying on u real estate hui

he successfully managed his three fat

isinj; goo acres.

On l.'el niiiry 7, i.sv'.. Mr. Parish m i

Miss Minnie ll. i hurchvllle,
who die,! on October 27, 1883. Ills si

wife, whom he married nn Juno .

was Vliss Mar) - Kra/.cr, of Iters;.-.

died .rn April >>, mil. His third wife,
whom he married on April 10

tirvhe,i him uas Mrs. Anna Squires,
of Un.i

^
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Marshall P. Wilder //l*o// <? /#
Visited in Wayne County.

"or '" "le Ucmoci-B- and

'

'""tb-le in tin- Saturday issue
me Democrat n,u{ Chronicle regard-

- the e,|ra-ion ofAhe late Marshall
\\Hdn- ,-emind.s th> writer ot the
that, wherever his schooldays may
been spent, his vacations were

oltcn passed in the village of Wolcott,
in Wayne county. His grandfather,
Jedemah Wilder, was an extensive laud-
noloer and lived mar the forks of the
road west of Wolcott village. i th,. town
of Hurou. of which town he serred as

supervisor in 1833. and again in 1845.

|
His name often appears 0n old deeds

I and conveyances of land in that section.
In the early seventies tbe writer was

,j employed as clerk in the store of Chaun-
! eey P. Smith, of Wolcott, who married
Martha Wilder. Mrs. Klisha Leaven
worth, who was an older sisterJane
Y\ ilderalso lived in Wolcott, ami

. young Marshall and his sister Louise
de \

. Wilder, children of Dr. Louis de
\ alois Wilder, were ofteu iu the Tillage
with their relatives there.

Mr. Smith had four sons, ihe two

younger being near!.-. ,,i the age nl' Mar-
I shall, and it was his deli-la at t hat-

to improvise a staye and orp-nnizo
| some sort of show in the Smith barn.
There are doubtless a number of the
Wolcott hoys now grown to be Wisiness
men who will recall those early experi
ences. Marshall always occupied the
center of the stage, nn.l was mnna

: .-md advertisinc ag-nt His
fncin! contortions, combined vAh hi*

deformity, ai ni-.i.-iie,; his drol]
conceits. and constituted then as in later
life the (.'renter pari ,.| Ills stocl in
trade. IT" was always amnsfeg and

rppartee.

A friendly, sreninl lad. be necaSionnllj
Bpenl tli* wia'ii wiiii the .. riter in his

'As!

He- SENECA. T<m
7

SENECA PALLS. \^\S
U.^

^

W. Riley Sheldon; Sr.

Mrs. Charles A. Hawley Dies Suddenly

at Family Residence.

Seneca Falls, Jan. 21. Mrs. Charles

A. Hawley died of heart disease this

morning at 2 o'clock at the Hawley

residence, on Cayuga Street. Mrs.

Hawley's death came without any pre

monitory symptom. She was over 70

years of age, the wife of C. A. Hawley,
the oldest member of the Seneca Coun

ty bar, one of the leading lawyers of

the state, and a Federal referee in

bankruptcy. Mrs. Hawley was a wom

an of amiable character and had a wide

circle of friends.

Mrs. Hawley was the daughter of Mr:

and Mrs. Charles Crane, for many years

among the leading residents of Tyre. ,

Mrs. Hawley was born in this village |' H.*** >V LIVINUO I UN.

of W. Riley Sheld/on, Sr., a prominent

resident of the western part of the

town of Barre, occurred yesterday at

his farm home, several miles south

west of Albion, In the locality where

he was born and was a lifelong resi

dent. Mr. Sheldon waa 72 years of

age. He is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Mary Weafch'erbee of West Barre;

one daughter, Mrs. Clark Bodine of

Oakfield, N. Y., and one son, W. Riley
Sheldon, Jr., of Barre.

The funeral service will be held

from the home of his son, Saturday
forenoon ait 11 o'clock, Rev. T. F. Alty

of West Barre, officiating'.

Burial will be in the family plot in jL
Mount AUbion cemetery.

v^ JOHN FOLEY DEAD
ie death

after her father's retirement. She re

sided here throughout her entire life.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Hawley
leaves one daughter, Mrs. F. L. Story:
and two sisters. Miss Julia Crane of

Newark, N. J., and Miss Alice Crane of

Seneca Falls. Rev. Deane Edwards

pastor of the First Presbyterian

Church, will conduct the funeral service

which will be held Saturday. Inter

ment will he in Restvale Cemetery.

7

Had Seen Long Service on

R.,W. & O. Railroad.

y**4**

WAYNE.

MACEDON.

room nt the "Istore. It seems- probable
thai ii thai time his father was located
in Hurl ford. Conn.; bill il is certain
thai '.hey had nl one time livd j |;,.|,.
ester. At a later pi ( ...1. alone in the
early nineties (perhaps earlier), Dr.
Wilder returned tn Rochester

'

and
:.n office there. Hi, -

nf which I nm unable to rem 'mber -. !

Ihoujrh I called mi him when he was

there, nnd a short time before his death
I saw him nt his , 'n New

Mrs. Jeremiah Thistlethwaite Dies at

Age of 85 Years.

Macedon, Jan. 21 Mrs. Jeremiah

Thistlethwaite passed away at her home

in this village Tuesday evening, January

19, at the age of 85 years. Abigail Pack
ard was born in the town of Macedon on

November K, 1829, and was the daughter
of Philander Packard and Minerva Lap
ham Packard. January 3, 1855, she was

married to Jeremiah Thistlethwaite in

this town. They lived in Buffalo ntll

the spring of 1864, when they come to this

village, where they made their home. Mr.

Thistlethwaite died some years ago. She

leaves one daughter. Miss Minnie Thistle

thwaite of Macedon; three sons, Charles

Thistlethwaite of Fairport, Joseph This

tlethwaite of Penfield and William P.

Thistlethwaite of Macedon; one sister.

Mrs. Charles Jennings of Macedon, and
i lone brother, Cyrus Packard of Macedon
T 1* 1Tl l .ii

<lf***\ SPRINGWATER.

>2-,^!^
William Johnson Dies at Advanced

A-e of 82 Years.

Springwater, Jan. 22.William John

son, one of Springwater's oldest and

most respected citizens, died Thursday

night at the age of S2 years.

He leaves five sons, "scar, Alfred,

Samuel, E&ward W. and Arthur N.

I Funeral services will be held in his

4 late home, Sunday at 2 p. m.

'John Foley, brothe/of 'morAa.e Foley,

President of the Foley-Wolfe-Kinney

Company, 179 South Avenue, is dead

at his home near Clark's Mill.

Mr. Foley was born in Ireland. He

was 64 years of age and had lived in

Orleans County albouit a quarter of a

century. He has been in the employ

of the New York Central Railroad, on

the Rome, Watertown & Ogdemsbuis

division, for the last 38 years in ohe

town of Carlton and prior to his death

was a section foreman at Wate;

He was a member of St. Joseph's Ro

man Catholic Church in Albion and

was well known and highly respected.

Mr. Foley leaves his wife, two daugh

ters, Miss Mae Foley of .Albion and

Miss Gertrude Foley of Carlton, an

two brothers, Bryan Foley of Ontario

Thomas Foley of Union Hill.

FUNERAL OF FRANCIS 'AKEY

Civil War Veteran Buried at Holy

fN Sepulchre- Cemetery.

FR.4NCIS AKEY

York mnl had a lonij rhai over Wolcott
and the o!a time friends.

Nerth Rose, \. V.

T. R. SKia. K

Jan. 19, 1915

77
y^tjjjV*vin\\axn M. Rafortli.^^/C/"-'

VICTOR, N. Y., Jarx 12*William

M. Rlaforfh, who had been a resident

of Victor for many years, died at the

home of his daughter, west of Victor,

Sunday morning at the age of 80

. |, 5 months and 17 days. Mr.

| Raforth \\ er and had

Victor about thirty years.

H%*a-Mk
^YATES. ^<*v* **

\<\\ARUSHVILLE.

Funeral of Civil War Veteran Valen

tine from Family Residence.

Rushville, Jan. 21.The death of Wll

liam Valentine, a veteran of the Civil

War, occurred Tuesday at his home in

Gorham, at the age of 72 years. Mr. Val

entine had been feeble for many months,

and death resulted from apoplexy, with

> here nVejwn'chj
h" *" stricken on Sunday. Ex-

months ago and slnoe the death <A"pthfr f (ewt
yea,s 8P"nt ln tlle state of

I his wife he had made his home with Washington, he resided all his life ln

ihifl daughter. Mr. Raforth wa* born j Rushville
and Gorham.

in Germany 1n 1834 and was married.
"' leaves his wife, whose maiden ntmo

there when 24 years ot nee, coming to j
wa Mary So.uthertand ; a son. Georgo of

rtca 25 years later. He leaves ..in- Rochester; two sisters and a brother.

daughter and three sons, UK John

on Center, at I

i home he died; Louis and Theodore of

Rochester and William of Fairport;

twnty-three grandchildren and Bix

I great-grand chilil ren.
Mr. Kafnrth's funeral service* will

Ihe conducted this afternoon at the

home of his daughter, where he died.

and al k at tho German

Burial

place at Boughton Hill oem-

Mrs. Belle Squires, Miss Margaret Val

entine and .lames Valentine, all of Gor

ham. The funeral was held this after

noon, with interment in the village cem

etery.

Death of Civil War Veteran Who Saw |
Service in Several Important Battles

(J>lZ^tAt of the Contact//&//t?/j~\
Francis Akey, a Civil /warf veteran,-

died last night at the residence of

son. Lafayette Akey, 361 Exchange I

street, aged 74 yeara. He leaves four I

other sons, Daniel, Charles, Edward I

and Richard Akey; a daughter, Mra]
II. E. Muir of BrobkJyn; twenty-two|
grandchildren and two great-grand-
ohildren.

Mr. Akey had been ill for about twol

years, but was able to get around till|
just before his death

Mr. Akey was born March 4, 1840,1

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis |
Akey. On August 21, 1863, he en-

lis-led ln Company E, 140th Regiment, I

New York Volunteer*. He served for|
nearly two years under Colonel

rick O'Rorke and, on May 31, :

was transferred to Company E. Fifth |
ment. New York Veteran Volun-

d i-ih. He received an honorable dis

charge August 21, 1865, at the close I

of the war. Mr. Akey participated ln I

the battles of Gettysburg, in which!
his regiment occupied the famous Llt-I

tie Round Top; the Wilderness and I

Five Forks. lie was at Appomattox|
Court House when General Lee sur

rendered. He was a member of E. I

G. Marshall Post, G. A. R., and of thai
old volunteer fire department of thls|
city.

FRANCIS AKEY.

The luucrul of Francis Akey was

he!. I yesterday morning from the home

of his son, Lafayette Akey. No. 361

Bachiuige street, at 8:30 o'clock and

from liuuiaeuluto Conception Church at

9 o'clock. Requiem mass was celebrat

ed by Hev. A. M. O'Neill. The follow -

lus acted us bearers: Lafayette, Dan

iel, Cliurles, Edward, Richard and

Lawrence Akey. Members of E. G.

Marshall IW, of which Mr. Akey waa

a member, acted as honorary bearers.

Burial was at Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery.

Mrs. Elian M. Hlc*s./<^/
PENN VAX. N. Y.. Jan- 26a;Mr.j

Elian M. Hicks of Liberty street, wid

ow of Captain Martin S. Hicks, died

at her home tn Liberty street yester

day following a long Illness, agv

years. She leaves one brother, H. C.

Talmage of Penn Yan, and one sister,

.Mrs. Sarah Rood of the town of Ben-

|..n The funeral will be held

morrow afternoon at 3:30, Rev. G

Rockwell officiating. Interment will

be in Lake View cmetery.

^> CURTISIn this city, on the 11th inst.,
Rebecca A., widow of Henry Curtis,
formerly of Rush, N. Y., aged 80

yeara.
- Funeral services at 366 East ave

nue, Thursday, January 14th, at 10 a.

in. Burial at Rush, N. Y.

. .
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MONROE H. OAKLEY
'

U-roLY9^ #w 9/J-A
Proprietor of Barber Shop -ind Civil

War Veteran Dies After Brief

II nessThe Funeral.

Monroe H. Oakley died this morn-

Ing at the family residence, 559 Flint

street, after a brief illness, aged 72 I
years. He leaves four eons, Amos B.

Silvanus, 'Caleb and David R. Oakley;
a daughter, Miss Cora E. Oakley, and

'

a sister, Mrs. J. E. Rogers, of this
!

city.

He was a veteran of the Civil War, I
having served in the 140th New York-

Volunteer Regiment. Mr. Oakley's ll
grandfather saw service in the Rev-

!

olutionary war, and his father fought
'

ln the war of 1812.

Mr. Oakley was well known in \
Rochester. For several years he was;

a street superintendent on the east

side. For the past ten or twi

years he had conducted a barber shop
'

on Jefferson avenue.

Mr. Oakley gained considerable i

fame as a caterer. Numerous organ

izations always called on him in the

fall of the year to take charge ofp
their clambakes.

Dt ceased was a member r>t Roch- j
ester Lodge, F. and A M.; Ionic

Chapter, R. A. M.; Rochester Con

sistory and Lalla Rookh Grotto.

The funeral will bo held on

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock!

from tho house. Interment will be |
made in the Rapids Cemetery.

The funeral of Monroe H. Oakley was held yeeterday afternoon from the home, No. 559 Flint street, at 2:30 |
o'clock. Burial was at the Rapids cemetery. Members of Rochester Lodge, F. and A. M., acted as bearers, ahd

the funeral services were In charge of the lodge. C. A. Gliddon Camp, Sons of Veterans, sent a firing squad under

command of Past Commander Z. A. Williams. Taps was sounded. The 'squad was made up of T. R. Taylor, J. II.

Crittenden, William H. Martin and H. J. Elmer.

7\

Waterloo, Jan. 13. John M. Web

ster, one of the best known citizens of

Waterloo, died this morning at the

home of his sister, Miss Ann Webster

on East Main Street, where he had

resided for some years. He was about

80 years of age and was a native of

this village, where he had passed the

greater part of his .life, having spent
some years in the West.

He was a son of the late James R.

and Betsey Mullender Webster and is

survived by one son, Frank L. Web

ster of Denver, i'nl., who is editor of

a newspaper in that city; also by/ two

sisters. Miss Ann Webster of Water

loo and Mrs. Jacob Y. Moore of

Aurora. The funeral will be held

Saturday with burial in Maple Grove

Cemetery.

Ian Honor* Hogan V

Mis. Honors Muk.'ui, who bad re-

Miie.i m Waterloo TO the past 63

years, and was highly esteemed, died

yesterday shortly before noon at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Daniel

Thorn.

Mrs. Hogan was born In County
Cork, Ireland, and was 79 years of

age.

She is survived by two daughters,
ianlel Thorn of Watei i

Miss Ella M
ago, in., ,.,,,,,

ni . Thomas P. HOMn ,.f ( -j,;.

Ill . and wniiam j.' Hogan of

Waterloo. The funeral win ..

,, Saturday from St. Mary's Church
11 ''" "'I ghlln "in

JOHN M. WEBSTER fa*^**'/*/*-JWIIIl mi If LUU 1 1.11 | / BaJtavia, Jan. 18.Warren O. Phillips,

aged 87 years, died on Saturday night

in the home of his son, George W.

Philliips, of (North Oakfield, of heart

(fla/itoiire. Mr. Phillips leaves three sons,

George W. and Levi Q. Phillips, of

Oakfield, and John A. Phillips, of Barre

and one daughter, Sarah (E. Phillips, of

Oneida, and one brother, Charles E.

Phillips, of Oakifleld.

MRS. JENNIE M. WALKER
"

Canandaigua, Jan. 18. The deatih of

Mrs. Jennie M. Walker, who lived in

iSeneca Falls with her niece, occurred

ln tlie Physicians and Surgeons Hospi

tal here at 3 o'clock Saturday after

noon after an illness of a iferw days with

(bronchial pneumonia Mrs. Walker

was 70 years old and a widow. She

leaves a sister, Mrs. George Parmele,

of Shortsville, and a niece in Seneca

Falls.

CHARLES R. RANDALL

Warsaw, Jan. 18.Charles R. Ran

dall died in his home ln Linwood Ave

nue Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ne was the son of Amos and Delia

Randall, and was born In the town of

Wethersfleld January 17, 1832. For 35

years he was a resident of that town

and for two years lived in Castile,
and for the last 33 years was a resi

dent of Warsaw. He was married to

Miss Marietta Hall, of Castile, Oc

tober 1, 1854, besides whom he leaves

two daughters, Mary B. and Ina G., of

Freeport, 111.

VOLNEY A. PLUMB

REV. ARTEMU5 A. MURCH /

Rector of Trinity Church in Warsaw

and Author of Several Books Died

rqtj~~

Death of Well-Known Hotel

Man at Canandaigua.

^JtiuxAt^t tf '*~~~k
Canandaigua, Jan. 1JLVolney A.

Plumb, 69 years old, one of the best

known hotel men in this county, died

in Brigham Hall at 5:30 o'clock yes

terday morning as the result of in

juries received when he fell five

weeks ago on a slippery sidewalk in

front of the Wood block in South

Main Street.

Mr. Plumb was a member of the

Masonic Lodge at Schuyler Lake,

having been a Mason since his ma

jority. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Etta

Plumb, and one son, Fred C. Plumb,

of Canastota.

WILLIAM TOBIN.
v

U -r^AL^t^- _

//(?
/ ___

Former C'yde Clothing Merchant Dies

at His Home in This City.
William Tobin died this morning at

the family residence, 34 Rundel park,

iaged 79 years. Besides his wife, he

i leaves three daughters, Louise, Marie

.and Catherine Tobin, and two eons,

[Bernard and Leo Tobin, all of this

city.

Mr. Tobin wan a prominent cloth

ing merdhant of Clyde, N. Y., for a

I number of years. He removed to

| Rochester ln .September of last year.

Last Night

Bpi Dial Dispatch to Union i

WARSAW, X. v.. Jan. i_
Artemus Alias Muron, n

Trinity Ohurch, died last nlgfal al.in
ii ii-diii neuralgia of the heart

after a two-week lllfti
lie was bom iii Plymouth, Maine,

sixty-seven yeara ago and wa

ated ir.nn v.-iie College IM i he

'7*. He oame to Waraaw ii\.- ye*ra
ago from Newport, Vermont Mr.

Huron waa the author of
books and his pastorate Included flM
Cerent place* In the east, u

south, lie waa chaplain ol >

Lodge, No. 549, l<\ & A. M., ami ;,H

also a member of Wyoming Chapter
No. 181.

Surviving are I t >Mi ona

Mins Minnie Mm eh, who

ith her brother; \i tetfglt
rJutchlnaoo and Ben W. Huron or

Washington, la < '. funeral .

menta ha \ t noi been made,

MONROE
l

t'Hl'RCHVlLLK.

Mrs. Martha E. Bangs, Aged 74 Yoars.

Dies at Daughter's Home.

Churchville, Jan. 14. At '. o'clock

this morning Mrs. Martha E. Bangs of

Sweden died In the homo of her

daughter, Mrs. Henry Alhart. Mrs.

Bangs was born April 27, 1 8 4 0, in

Sweden. She was a member of the

Congregational Church of Churchville.

sin- is survived by three children)

Henry Bangs, Mrs. Henry Alhart of

Sweden and Mrs. Irene B. Stewart of

Linwood, N. Y.
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RABBl'STRIBUTE

TO MARSHALL

P. WILDER

rs Death of Humorist

Distinct Loss-Traces

re.
gnT

would have contemplated him either

to view him curiously or with pity.

The hindrance of poverty kept him

from an education such as better for

tune sometime secures in school and

college. And yet, when Marshall P.

Wilder died, It was with a conscious

ness of having amassed a comfortable

fortune, of having gained and en

joyed the admiration and apprecia

tion of the world and the friendship

of some of the most distinguished in

the world. Best of all, his immortal

toys Death of Humorist is Kr caimtaw\thlt8afl '^ns^sne^
wherein lies the deepest joy that he

had left the world a brighter an 1 in

consequence a better place than he

had found It. His can be an epitaph

that few attain, and that all might

envy; he turned misfortune into

pleasantness and profit. There is a

possibility of rich instruction in such

an achievement and we shall benefit

ourselves and properly honor Marsh

all P. Wilder as we should by asking

how he did it.

"Fundamental to the activity and

achievement of Wilder was the con

viction, as he himself expressed it,

that there Is a compensation in every

thing.

"This law of compensation was

fundamental to Marshall P. Wilder's

remarkable activity and achievement

as it is with every sane, stalwart soul

that confronts life's difficulties and

diversities of experience and main

tains its balance. The conviction that

there is balance in the world Is a

source of balance for us, saving us

from one-sidedness either of senti

mentality or of sorrow.

"The thought and conviction of the

presence of compensation in the

world in all of its aspects is, however,

not sufficient. It must toe paralleled
with a persistent and courageous de

termination to seek and maintain

that balance. Many people know

theoretically, especially In their sad

der experiences, that there Is a way

out through the operation of the law

of compensation, but they prefer to

cuddle themselves rather than con-
of the forfeiture of our capacity to

sider ^ poaslbilltles ^4 reciuire-

Rabbi Alexander Lyons, Ph. D., paid
high tribute to Marshall P. Wilder, the

humorist, who died recently, when he

preached an eloquent sermon at th*

Eighth Avenue Temple, Brooklyn, in
the presence of a large congregation
on January 1 6th. Wilder lived in Roch
ester as a boy and attended grammar
school in this city. He had frequently
visited this city when appearang as an

entertainer and had many friends ln

Rochester. Rabbi Lyons said in parti

"Death took from American life

during this week a striking and famil

iar figure. Frequenters of vaudeville

and readers of American, humor know
either by reputation or from personal

experience of Marshall P. Wilder, the

hunch-back hdmorist. The departure
of suoh a one from the tense strain of

American life Is a decided loss and

calls attention to one whose presence

and activity have for years made mul

titudes of his fellow men happier ana

better for his existence. No man in

American life is more needful than

the humorist. He helps us to restore

and keep our balance. He prevents

that tendency to excessive effort in

American striving which is always

freighted with the danger of attaining
the goals of our ambition at the cost

enjoy. Missionaries of cheer such as

Wilder waa are so important that

their passing should not be left unno

ticed. They should be made to com

plete their- career of cheer with an

emphasis at their death of the pos

sibility of bright beneficence inherent

in every normal human soul.

"Marshall P. Wilder started life as

a victim of untoward circumstances.

ments of the great universe of which

each is only a microscopical part.

Strange as it may seem it Is none the

less true that many people feed their

misfortune by thoughtlessly or weak

ly pampering it, and in time grow to

be proud of It. Such people deserve

the misfortune they suffer.

"There are other souls such as Wil

der was to whose judgment nothing
He knew poverty, its denials and its! is to be gained and much if not every

-

burdens. Added thereto was what to I thing to be lost by an envelopment of

most men would have been a far! one's self in an isolating self-concen-

greater misfortune. He was handi- '
nation and self-centeredness. They

capped from early life as a result of

accident with physical deformity and

debility. He was a homely little man,

dwarf-like, and suggestive of the un-

mmm
is always needful, and countless IlvaBJ

are hungry for cheer and comfort

There is need of a ministry to sudh,
for which there are but comparative-
ly few who offer. Man's estate is nev

er so low but that he can i*tlll smile,

and by his smile irradiate brightness

and blessing in the wake of Which he

will find his consciousness touched

with a reflected cheer, and his courage

increased with a novel strength. Mar

shall P. Wilder with wide-visioned in

sight that apprehended the law of

compensation, determined heroically

to give that law personal exemplifica
tion. This he did with a sublime per

sistence in looking forever for the

sunny, cheery side of things, and with

the rarest spiritual courage he util

ized even his serious handicap as a

source whence as from the ugly, ven

omous head of the toad he extracted

as Shakespeare said, the precious
jewel.

"Marshall P. Wilder has passed on,

and except for his few cheery writings

will soon pass out of general recollec

tion. Such men ought to be remember

ed. They ought to be memoralized.

They are more admirable and histor

ically more valuable than the men of

martial distinction whom we honor

for their relations to carnage and hu

man destruction. I would rather be

a misshapen hunchback humorist like

Marshall P. Wilder, and have the path

of my life beaming with sunshine and

smiles though I went down to an un

noted grave, than tread the blood

stained road of martial carnage that

leads to a marble or metal statue

Marshall P. Wilder, with whom I was

many a time privileged to laugh, has

passed through the determination of

his own philosophy and courage Into

the galaxy of the world's spiritual he

roes. The thought of him ought to

shame out of their self-complacency

the many lives of smug selfishness

which live only for self, and illus

trate how with wealth of endowment

how ldttle Some people can make of

themselves while soule like Wilder Il

lustrate how much with Impoverished

means others can make of themselves.

The memory of Wilder will for those

who knew htm or of him always be

redolent with grateful smiles. His de

parture leaves earth both brighter and

sadder, and makes heaven more cer

tain and pleasanter."

PHILIP RENCKERT

The average

H^U. WAYNE.

3*/H I & PALMYRA.

)Jf*

ii/.ubeth Farnham Dies after

illness of Four Weeks.

Palmj rn. .inn. n. ieth Farn-
ham of this village died this morning at

will look for and heroically tread the

path of compensation, which leads to

unselfish service, and through the in

struction of one's own sorrow, light -

individual 'en the sorrows of others. The world

\l n^vcxW ORLEANS.

\<\\ MEDINA.

George Cox. Sr., Dies at Arc

82 Vears.

The death of George Cox, 'sr., occurred

at his home on Eagl.- Street at 10 o'clock

last night. The funeral will be held Mon

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at his hsme.

Rev. W. A. Harris of First Methi

Episcopal Church will officiate.

The deceased was 81 years of age and

A
ol

10 o'slock after aa illness of about four
weeks. Mlaa F.iruham was widely known
and hlfchly respeeted. She was tbe on|v

;1,","Kh'"r
,,f "" 1"t" 0eore '""i''"

iniH ,.ia.-e and was bom and educated In was born at Horning in the county of
" Bhe ei to \,w Norfolk. England. September 28, 1882, eml.
"f "inl, : l0 thl8 country in

Mlowfd I Z Z('Z"n
Sh'

was in th carriage business in Me-Mtowed la New , rk 1 lty until her heaith dina for many years

'CZ
" Bhe "'""^ t0 "'' "ave vil- He is survived hy George Cox, jr.. Ar-

,rh,, ,
.

,h,,r Cos and Mrs. John Chapman ol

m 7ZA \A
' ; a brother- *obe* "'

1 9be Um, A"'""/' ** In-law, Mrs. Henry A.

Ham
""

'7
'"

'"">'-' and niece, Hen,.

|

Highly Respected South Lyons Farmer

Dies at Age of 77 Years at

dc^y-. Family Residence.

nA Hi^
By Special Dispatch to Tho Herald.

Lyons, Jan. 24. The funeral nf

Philip Renckert will be held from his

late home ln South Lyons Mun..

Rev. Albert Heyd of the Broad Street

Lutheran Church officiating. Inter

ment will be made in South Cemetery.

Mr. Renckert was one of South Lyons'

most highly respected and prominent

farmers. He was born ln Germany

April 12, 18 37, and had resided in

South Lyons forry years. Brlght's

disease was the cause of death.

He was a member of
'

the Broad

Street Lutheran Church and is sur

vived by his wife, one son, Clarence

Renckert of South Lyons, and. one sis

ter, Mrs. William H. Rooker of this

village.
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C.H.M'CROSSEr

DROPS DEAD ON

WAYJO WORK

Was President of Street Rail

way Employes' Union

Seven Years.

SECOND MAN TO DIE

Employes' Union

Mourning for

Also

Alois

in

'/La^ca^o mf%*//f/\r\
Charles H. McCrossen, former Pres

ident of the Amalgamated Association

tt Street and Electric Railway Em-

)loyes, dropped dead in the Guilford

Hermstein

^m^mm^m
Ihe Street Railway Employes' As- 1

sociaticn is nlso In mourning for Alois

Hermstein, of 134 Wren Street, one of !
tho oldest men in the service, who died

'

suddenly at his home last Saturday 1

from heart trouble. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Marie Hermstein; a \
brother, Joseph Hermstein, of Toron- '

to, and a sister, Martha Schultz, of

Germany. His funeral will be held to

morrow morning from Holy Rosarv
Church at 9 o'clock.

A prominent member of the street
car men's organization had the fol-

lowing to say this morning in regard
to the death of the two members:

"The shock of the deaths of Alois

Hermstein and C. H. McCrossen

comes to the street car men this Mon

day morning with a shock. Truly at

the brink of eternity all things as

sume a normal and, no matter what

our relationship through life may

have been, there it ceases. Both have

been members of the Street Car

Men's Association from its institution

and their sudden deaths is but a

strong reminder to us 'that in the

midst of life we are in death.'

"For seven years C. H. McCrossen

was the honored president of Divis

ion 282 of the Street Car Men's As

sociation in Rochester. His tenure of

office was replete with successes to

the organization and its members. No

one knew its laws better than he,

particularly so in regard to the Fu

neral Aid Benefit, of which he was

one of the promoters. The prompt

payment of dues and the good stand

ing of individuals was ever a strong

point he urged upon the membership.

With a full realization of this fact.

sudden death found him in good

standing.

m

/

WAS EDITOR OF

NURSES' JOURNAL
>

Miss Gertrude Montfort Suc

cumbs to Illness at

Hospital.

NURSED FOR NOBILITY

K
1 Fric

CHARLES

drug store in State Street while on

his way to work this morning. The

body was removed to the Morgue and
Coroner Kleindienst started an inves

tigation to determine the cause of

death. Mr. McCrossen was president
of the street railway employes' union
for seven consecutive years up to last

December.

Mr. McCrossen was born in Canadice,
Ontario County, Bl years ago next

June, lie is survived by his wife;
two sons, Louis E. and Theodore G.

ossen; a daughter, Miss Edith M.i

McCrossen, all of 420 Columbia Ave-

i.ii', three brothers, Colgrove, Henry
and Allen McCrossen, of this city, and
two sisters, Mrs. Squire Coykendall and
Mrs. Everett Coykendall, of Canadice.
The time of the funeral has not yet,
t een decided upon.

.Mr. McCrossen represented Roches- !
ter local at the national conventions of
tho union at New Orleans, St. Joseph,

d In 1913 at Salt Lake City,
be was elected an alternate dele-

oopventlon of the Ai
' of Labor at Seattle.

WYOMING. I,

Funeral of Mrs. William Blair, Who

Died at Age of 64 Years.

Attica, Jan. 24. .Mrs. Julia A. Blair,
wife of William Blair, died at her
home on Jackson Street Thursday, at
the age of 64 years.

She leaves her husband and two
daughters, Mrs. Everett He,dger of At
tica Center and Mrs. Jared Wllkle of

Batavia; also one sister, Mrs. Ermina
Llndsey of St. Paul, Minn.; and a half-

brother, James Nelson of Attica. The
funeral was held Saturday afternoon,
vmiIi burial In Foreat Hill Cemetery

y^ Mrs. Homer C. Dewey. 4(Af
PHELPS, N. Y Jam g^The ficath
Mrs. Homer C. Dewey occurred

day morning- at 8:30 o'clock at her
home in East Main street, following
a .period of Illness of several months.
The deceased waa born ln Panes Hol

low, N. Y., on April 1, IS50, and when
19 years of ag-e came with her par
ents to Reeds Corners. Seven years
later .-he married Homer C. Dewey of

Deerfield, N. Y., where for a number
of years they engaged in farming. Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey and family oame to

Phelps in 1900 and hav since occu

pled the Dewey homestead in East
Main street. Surviving relatives, be
sides her husband, are two sons, Orson
H. and Harold L. Dewey, and a grand
son, Leland ll. Dewey, .-ill of Phelps
one siter, Mra, Harriet Yule of Mo

hawk, N. Y., and six brothers, Homer

a of Reeds Corners, Brocket!

and Samuel of Canandaigua, J. P

Davi.s of Oftge, N, V., A. B. Ii.ivis nl'

Illion and Franklin W. Davis of Roch

ester. The deceased had a large circle

of friends.

The funeral willl be held Monday
afternoon a( 2 o'clock at the house

Rev. W. H. York, pastor of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church, conducting
the services. Burial will be in the

family iplot in the Phelps cemetery,

Was Head of Baden Street

Settlement and Nurses'

Directory.

J /AtA^tA^V

Miss Gertrude Montfort,

cently head of the Rochester Nurses'

Directory, 45 South Union Street, and,

during the past month, head of the

Baden Street Social Settlement, died

>eeterday afternoon at the Rochester

I leneral Hospital. She was at one time

editor-in-chief of the Pacific Coast

-Nursing Journal, had been the super

intendent of many of the largest hos

pitals of the country and at one time

in her career was nurse for some of

the nobility of Italy.

The funeral service will be held this

afternoon at 4 o'clock from 137 Chest

nut Street and the remains will be

shipped to Wappingers Falls, N. Y., for

burial. Miss Montfort is survived by

one sister, Mrs. Adeline Pembroeck, of

Wappingers Falls, who is in the city

at the present time. Rev. David Lin

coln Ferris, rector of Christ Episcopal

Church, will officiate at the service this

afternoon.

Miss Montfort came to Rochester to

take charge of the Nurses' Directory

in 1912. She remained in that capacity

until about four weeks ago when she

decided to move to California. On the

eve of her departure she was asked to

take charge of the Baden Street Settle

ment, which had been left without a

head by the death of Mrs. S. V. Stew

art, and accepted the position.

Miss Montfort received her early

training at the Bellevue Hospital,

New York. She opened a number of

institutions for the sick, among them

the Juliet Burnham Hospital, in

Campalgne, 111.; City Hospital, Nyack

on the Hudson, and the Santa Fe

Hospital, Los Angeles, Cal., said to

be one of the largest and best in the

country. For several years she was

superintendent of the New England

Hospital for Women and Children,

Boston. She was connected at one

time with the Children's Hospital of

Los Angeles, and it recently was re

organized under her direction. She

resigned a position as editor-in-chief

of the Pacific Coast Nursing Journal

to come to Rochester in 1912.

^""r," frat*~ifo0li9i4r/
N48H-At her home. An Avail. fhadaj
morning*, Jiiimury lis, luic, Frances Al
vira. widow of Kdwln A. -Nash, lu Her

82ri year.
Funeral services at the home this after

noon at 1 o'clock. Burial ut Lima.

*

a>3

A POSTMASTER

AT AGE OF 93

Amos W. Hovey, of Bristol

Springs,. Dies After Long

and Active Life.

AlXAAJLJUO
'

'9'^Av
Canandaigua, Jan. 25.Amos W.I

Hovey died at noon yesterday In his
j

home in Bristol Springs, 16 miles south

of this city. Born in Greene, Ohenan-
'

go County, N. Y on July 4, 181.-.. Mr

Hovey was one of a family of 12 chil-

dren and the oldest of seven brothers.

He was graduated from Dartmouth :

College in 1812. After coming to Brls-
1

toi Springs, Mr. Hovey was appointed I

by President William MoKdnlBJi as

postmaster in June, 1S97, and continued

to personally perform tho duties of the

office until the abolishment of the post i

office in that village In July, 191

lihe entire territory was coverc-l tq i

rural deliveries from the Canal

and Naples offices,

The Bristol Springs office issued and I

paid money orderw and the entire wort :

of the office wias daily attended to b> |
Mr. Hovey, all reports made ou, ,

moneys | . illu

sorted and all records kept '".- bJJ8

when he had peach d lint age Ot ''"
i

years.

He was twice mai rh ! hie dr

having been Miss Jo epihino
whom he married in 1847 after

been associated with hor as a teacher

in Vermont. She ,

erwards, and in 1 S7' ho n

Henrietta B. Trennbley, of Bristol

Springs, besides whom he. Lea\

brothers. Oh user 1 tovej , o

Wis., and Leland Hovey, of Normali

111., and a sister, Mrs. iiu d Ch

of Central! a, 111. Aimos W. Hoi

96 yeaTs old last July, and was in full

possession of his faowltlea to toe end

of his life.

am P. Meatemqav 9/^r.Mrs. Tereaa

The funeral ofTeresa Foevel Widen
of George Mesemer, who died Satur

day at the family 1
, ll .

avenue, will be held to-morroro morn*

lug iii 8:30 o'clock from Bha foouaa.
and at ii o'clock Prom St. kttfchtael'i

Church. Mrs. Meesmei

ter of Joseph and

who came to Itoobei. r befon

Her Bather waa a lum

Waa tin- founder of ss. ivi-

Paul's Church, In 1852 she married

George Messmer, former registrar in

the Rochester health department She

leaves four dauglhtrs, Mrs. I

Magln, Mrs. Jae.ili 1 1. lei

Frank and Slater Pancratia

St ephen'a < lorn ehl .
< lem

Frank, Fred, John and i.e()

Messmer of Rochester and |

City; a adater, If] I

John Claesgeu

dren and nine great-grumli-hlldivu.

She was a member of the Bo

clcty. Hy^Y<S-AAJ

Wrs" afTi-p1#vt*Mr
N rk, Jan. 29.Ms. Maria T. t'af-

frsy, wife of M. j. Caftrey of I7ti Wast
lOfith Street, riled to-night of pneumonia,
after a lingering Illness. Mra, I .

uas If, years old. M. J. Caffrey is a re

tired business man of Rochester, N. Y.
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MRS. SUSAN NEWMAN v

U-?u7c>-od '/%Z//q/Af~
*uneral Services for Wofnarj/wdio Was

Member of Monroe Avenue Metho

dist Church for Forty Years.
The funeral of Mrs. Susan New

man, who died Thursday at the

family home, 95 Pearl street, was

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the house and at 2:30 o'clock from

Monroe Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Ohurch. Rev. J. E. Martin, pastor of
the church, conducted the service and

delivered a eulogy. The church choir,
assisted by a quartette, sang "Abide

WUh Me" and "Rock of Ages."
Interment was made in Mt. Hope

| Cemetery. The bearers were the six

sons of the deceased: George, Harry,
David, John, Everett and Abram

Newman.

Mrs. Newman was born In Reach,

Cambridgeshire, England. She was the

other of twelve children, all of

horn are living. She and her hus

band, Abram Newman, observed their

golden wedding anniversary on No

vember 3. 1913. Her death is the

first to break the family circle. She

enjoyed good health, and her

last illness was brief. She was at

church a week ago yesterday morn

ing. Her condition was not thought

se/ious until about fifteen minutes be

fore she died. She had many friends

in the neighborhood of hor home and

church.

Mrs. Newman was a mem/ber of

Monroe Avenue Methodist Church for

forty years. Her membership dates

back to the old Alexander street

church. In whiich the Monroe Avenue

Church had its origin.

WILLIAM H. TOWN'
Prominont Contractor, Who Had Just

Completed Williamson Presbyterian

Church, Passes Away.

II7VU9-UJ
JOSEPH E. WHITE. ?fHITE,

zALhVeteran,

V6-
WhoFuneral of Mexican War

Was Born in Rochester, Held in

BuffaloG. A. R. Men Officiate.

The funeral of Joseph Ellas White,

a Mexican war- veteran, who was iborn

in Rochester, was held yesterday. Rev.

George P. Williams and members of

Bidwell-Wilkeson Post, G. A. R., offi

ciated. Interment was made in For

est Lawn cemetery.
Mr. White came of a long lived

race. His father, Joseph White of this

city, had lived to an age of 101 years.

Born in Rochester, March 15, 1825,

Joseph Elias White spent the years

following his 'teens in and about Buf

falo. He was "n Lockpopt at the out

break of the Mexican war and walk

ed all the way to Buffalo to enlist in

a regiment that saw service in Gen

eral Winfield Scott's march on Mexico

City. He was wounded and it was

disability that prevented him from re-

enlisting at the time of the Civil war.

His two great-grandfathers were in

the Revolution and his father sarved

in the war of 1812.

Mr. White was an engineer on the

Great Lakes for a number of years

but of late years had lived in retire

ment. He married Ellen Kelley of

Boston, in 1854, and to them were

born nine children, of whom survive,

Mrs. Mary E. Spedding of Buffalo,

and Joseph E. White, Jr., of Port

land, Ore. Mrs. Maria Newell of Bat

tle Creek. Mich., 93 years old. Is his

only surviving sister. Mr. White died

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Spedding, 602 West avenue, Buffalo,

last week, aged 89 years. j

MO>^i J. ft,

MRS. MARY J. M'KEARNEY

Williamson, Jan. Ih.Tbe funeral of

William H. Town, one of the most promi-

ii' ni builders of this section, will take

to-morrow afternoon from the Pres

byterian Church. which was recently

completed under his supervision. This Is

' the handsomest church buildings In

any village in Western New York and Is

a monument to Mr. Town's ability as a

builder. It was the last piece of work

he completed and by a etrange coincidence

his in the first funeral service to be held

Within its walls. The pastor, Uev. Will

iam A. Hallock, who will officiate at the

funeral services to-morrow afternoon,

was chairman of the building committee

' and closely associated with Mr. Town dur-

: ing his work on the church, which cost

nearly $30,000.

I Death was the result of spinal trouble,

doubtless brought on by several 8evere

| falls in the course of his work.

Cleopatra Boswell. /^fy^
PHELPS, N. Y Jan. 2;V At her

home iu Exchange Btreel Saturday,

.nil the death of Mrs. Cleopatra

.-, long period of in

health, ai the age of 7:: years. Mrs.

ell, who was horn at. Port Gib-

came t<> Phelps In childhood and

spent practically her whole Ufa

in this community. Her huaband,
I Frank G. Boswell, postmaster here,

] died aliout twenty-two years ago. A

' '"l a grandson, Loj lie

ell in i in- onlj near sun i\ I nig
The i -Hie. ..] . ,ii be held

rue: daj afternoon at
I11"" bou . , m ,,.[.an, paa.

i i. -nan

J <1 'ii i ing- Ih

L/U^lrs.

Funeral Mass for Oldest Member of St

Bridget's Church Was a Sister of

Colonel O'Rourke.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Mc

Kearney was held this morning at 9 1
o'clock flrom the residence of her

daughter, Mrs. W. Foster Kelly, 17G8

St. Paul street, and at 9:30 o'clock

from St Bridget's Church. Rev. John

J. Bresnihan, rector of the church,,
celebrated solemn requiem mass, as

sisted by Rev. Edward P. Short of

Erie, Pa., as deacon, and Rev. John

P. Nelligan, rector of Holy Apostles'

Churcfh,, as sub-deacon. Rev. Walter

Foery, of St. Bernard's Seminary, was

master of ceremonies. Rev. George V.

Burns of Sacred Heart Church, Rev.

PhjUlp Golding of Churchville and

Rev. J. P. Masseth of St. Sridget's,

were in the sanctuary.

Interment was made ln Holy

Sepulchre cemetery. The bearers

were: John J. Heveron, Lawtrence

McGreal, Mortimer Culllnan, Daniel

Golding, Joseph Meagher and Robert

J. Lennon. Services at the grave were

conducted by Fathers Bresnihan and

Short.

Mrs. McKearney was the oldest

member of St, Bridget's Churdh. She

v. as a sisteu of Colonel Patrick

i I'Rourke, one of Rochester's dis

tinguished soldiers in the Civil war.

Mrs. William O'Brien? tf/*J~~
OANAINDAIGUA, N. Y., Jag. 25,

At the age of 68 years, Mra William

O'Brien died at her home in Stanley

yesterday morning about 4 o'clock af

ter a long period of ill health. Gen

eral debility is assigned as the cause

of death. Mrs. O'Brien was the widow

of Wlllliam O'Brien, who died about

seven years ago. She had long re

sided at Stanley and was well and

favorably known there. The deceased

Is survived by three daughters, Mrs.

Anna McDonald, Mra Julia Murphy

and Miss Mary O'Brien, all of Geneva,

and four sons, John O'Brien of Os

wego, William and James O'Brien,

both of Cleveland, Ohio, and Matthew-

O'Brien of this city.
. The funeral will be held Wednesday

morning at 9 o'clock from the late

residence and at 9:30 o'clock from St.

Theresa's Church at Stanley. Inter

ment at Calvary cemetery at Canan

daigua. /

1/
Mrs. Caroline B. Fellows.

OAN>A'NtDAIGUA, N. Y., Jan. 26.

Mrs Caroline B. Fellows, widow of

Lorinus K. Fellows, ipassed away at

the Thompson Memorial Hospital last

evening at 6 o'clock after an Illness of

about five weeks. She was born at

Holland Patent, Oneida county, 75

years ago and formerly resided for

many years at that (place but came

to the vicinity of Canandaigua about

30 years ago and had continued to re

side in this city and Its immediate

vicinity since. Her husband died about

23 j%ars ago and for some time past
she had made her home with her

daughter, Mrs. Robert D. Paterson.

here. She is survived by her daugh
ter and a son, Folger Fellows of

Walker, N. Y., and one stater, Mrs.

Harriet Fenn.

A
Mra. Anzolett E. Rogers.

CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., Jan. 25.

Rev. Charles M. Eddy, Methodist pas

tor here, delivered the funeral sermon

at the services held yesterday after

noon at the residence of Charles E.

Green at Academy, where Mrs. Anzo-

lett E. Rogers died Friday night at

the age of 83 years. The decedent

was the mother of Mrs. Green and re

sided with her for some time past.

Mrs. Rogers Is survived by her daugh

ter, Mrs. Green, and a son, Chauncey
E. Rogers, both of the town of Can

andaigua. She also leaves a brother,
Lemuel Spaulding of Cheshire, and a

sister, Mrs. Carrie Barnum of Alvin,
Texas.

ARTHUR GATCHELL

Prominent Farmer and
Fruit Grower

Passes Away at Family Home

near Sodus Center.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Sodus Center, Jan. 24. The death

of Arthur Gatchell, one of the most

prominent farmers and fruit growers

in this town, occurred last night at the

age of 46 years. His whole life had

been passed in this town.

His wife and young daughter sur

vive him. The funeral will be held on

Wednesday from the family residence,

southeast of Sodus Center, and inter

ment will be at York Settlement.

MRS. ELLEN TXYhORy^y. T"
/X***^V j y,
Pavilion, Jan. 27.Mrs. Ellen Tay

lor died Monday afternoon at 3:50

o'clock following a stroke of apoplexy

Tuesday afternoon, January 19. Her

maiden name was McWethy and her

parents were the late Van Raenssler

and Rhoda McWethy. She was born

73 years ago in the town of Pavilion.

On March 18, 1868, she was married

to Henry Taylor and to them was born

one son, Harry, with whom she has al

ways lived. Besides her son she leaves

four brothers: John, of Pavilion; Al

bert, of Burke Hill; Myron, of Cairo,

Michigan, and George, of Thornton,

Wyoming.

*$4a, %? ,c^&-
/

fgyqH LIVINGSTON, ?

Funeral of Mrs. Anna H. DaVin, Who

Died at Age of 80 Years.

Avon. Jan. 28.Mrs. Anna Hayes Davln,

widow of Gilbert Davln, who resided on

the Ellicott Road, about five miles from

here, died at her homo Saturday morning

after a week's illness of pneumonia.

She was born ln Ireland eighty years

ago and came to this country when a

young girl. At the age of 22 she married

and to the couple nine children were born,

one of whom is deceased. The survivors

are four sons, John, Michael, Thomas ar.d

Burt, and four daughters, Mrs. M. Cul

llnan of Geneseo, Mrs. Frank Light, Mrs.

Frank Murphy nnd Mary Davln, who re

sides at home. There are nine grand

children. The funeral was held from St

Agnes' Church this morning, Rev. W. H.

Darcy officiating at tho requiem high

mass.

I'jnmet Fleming Feely.

Knuii'-i I leming Peel] disc! < iterdaj

morning ut the home at 180 Lexington

Avenue, aged 37 years, lie was ;i son of

the lute Dennis C. Feely and leaves a

mother, Mrs. Katberlne E. Feely; tares

brothers, Joseph M. Feely, Edward F.

Feely und James K. Feely, sad two sis

I lers, Clara E, Feely and Marguerite M

| Feely.

He Was graduated ut Nazareth Hull and

the Re. In siei Free Academy, and while

in Cornell University became affiliated wtta

Sigma Alpha Upsilon nnd Theta Nu Epsl-

lon. For some yeurs he was with the Get

man -American Button Company as a sales- jj
man and afterwards was employed forr

several yeurs as a civil engineer with the

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh and the

Delaware, Lnckawnnna & Western Rail

roads.

The funeral will take place to-ni"

morning al 8.30 o'clock from the house, and

at I) o'clock from Holy Rosary Church.*

Burial will be private.

~"3ca\\ ><* A-',<

"

Mrs. Teresa Focgle Messmer

Mrs. Teresa. Foegle Messmer, widow ef '

George Messmer, died yesterday at the

home at 445 Clifford Street, aged 77 years.

She was a daughter of Joseph and Mar

garet Foegle, who came to Rochest. ll

fore 1820. Her father was an early lum- I

berman, and was the founder of 38. Peter I

and Paul's Church, ln 1862 she married

tiooige Messmer, former registrar In the'

Rochester Health I She leaves!

four daughters, Mrs. Edward Magin, Mrs.

Jacob Heherger, Mrs. J. R. Frank and!
Ulster Pancratia of St. Stephen's Convent,

Geneva; six sons, Joseph, Frank, Frea,
'

John and Leo Messmer of Rochester and-

nl Messmer of Jersey City; a Bister,

Mrs. John Claesgene; 35 granchlldren and

nine great-grandchildren. She was a

nwmber of the Rosary Society. Tht
neral will take place on

D o'clock from tiie home, and at '-1

o't look t'1 om St. Mi. hat ;
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Mrs. Mary Burlew Muler. /q7<$~

WARSAW, N. Y., Jan- 2JLMrs;
Mary Burlew Mililer died Sunday a.,

the home of her sister, Mrs. Harrison

Miller in Elem- street, in her 78.h year.

She was the widow of Aaron MilleT of

Burdett. Steuben county, a;id had

spent the last few winters in War aw

with her sister. The body will be tak-

\ en to Burdett Wednesday mo.n.ng

land the funeral will be held in the

:

Presbyterian Church there at a.

o'clock that afternoon and the burial

will be in Union cemetery beside her

| husband. She is survived by two sis

ters, Mrs. Harrison Miller of Warsaw

and Mrs. Harriet E. Walworth of

Reese, Mich. (jOvLd-tA-'

Mrs. Linda Reynolds. V

SODUS N. Y., Jan. 26. Funeral j
'.services for Mrs. Linda Reynolds,

wfio died suddenly Sunday at her

home two miles east of this village,

will be held to-morrow morning at

11 o'clock at the Wallington Metho

dist Episcopal Church, Rev. Ernest

I Lane officiating. Burial will be made

at the Brick Church cametery, Sodus

Center. Mrs. Reynolds was 80 years

of age and lived in this town the past

forty years, with the exception of a

short time spent in the town of Ly

ons. She was born at Zurich. Thos:>

who survive are four children, Mrs

John M. Boyd, Mrs. Frank Sergeant

and Mrs. Charles Green of this town,

Mrs. William Fox of Wolcott, Wil

liam and Carlton Reynolds of So-dus

and Sherburn D. Reynolds of Wolcott,

and one sister, Mrs. S. W. Hoyt of

Fostoriia, Ohio.

I'.' f

%,. MORTUARY R

%,
MORTUARY RECORD.*-"

William S. Castleman. tf/S

William S. Castleman died yesterday In

Hahnemann Hospital, aged B9 years. He

leaves a wife, Mrs. Jennie M. Castleman,

and a brother, Henry V. Castleman of j
Rochester.

Mr. Castleman was for many years

prominent in the leather business in this

city, but retire*! several years ago to go

to California. After living some time In

<'alifornia, Mr. Castleman moved back to

Rochester. He did not resume his busi

ness, but lived in Powers Hotel and in

the Wilsonia. The deceased was an uncle

oi J. Warrant Castleman, president of

the Board of Education.

MRS. MARY JENNINGS \Y

Warsaw, Jan. 2b. Mrs. Mary Jane

Galloway Jennings died at noon Sat

urday at the home of her grand

daughter, Mrs. Edward Read, Dor-

ciiebter Road, Buffalo, where she had

lived for the past two years. She

was born in Marion, New York, April
3, 1820. She had lived in this vil

lage about 35 years and was the old

est member of the Methodist Church.

On November 28, 1841, she was mar

ried to James H. Jenning? In Buffalo.

He died on February 15, 1883, in

Portageville. She is survived by one

son, Edward M. Jennings, of this vil-]
lage, seven grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren.
' . ^

MT. MORRIS.

V\CVA\d V&.hAL_2- IV*
Mrs. Kato Burt Dc Lano Dies at Age

of 86 Years at Her Home.

Ml. Morris, Feb. 1.Word has been re-

. her.- of the death of Mrs. Kate

Burt De Lano at her home in Columbus,
O., at tho age of 86 years.

She was born in Mt. Morris and lived

here for many years. In 1849 she was 5
! marrleil to Henry D. Barto, who died in

1*79 she was married to Fred- )'

L*no of Rochester. Hlg death

Recollections of

Marshall P. Wilder,
To the Editor ot the Demociat, and Chronicle:

Sir: Tho communication from T'.^R.
Seelye, of North Rose. pnblishDd, in the
issue of your pap.pr of tho 20th iiist, set j
the film of memory spinning backwards,
and 1 thought that possibly a few recol

lections of the late Marshall P. Wilder

might be of interest to some that enjoyed
the friendship of that strange and re

markable individuality.
It seems impossible for anyone that

had seen Marshall to believe that his

father was one of tho most stately and

distinctive of persons, but such was the

fact. Ho was u man nearly six feet

in height, with a long, full beard sweep
ing his breast, snow-white when T knew

him. Ho invariably wore a silk hat,
which accentuated his height and digni

ty. When I first saw him at our house,

back in the early seventies, when a more

boy, I used to hear my mother refer to

him in more or less of an awed manner

as "a Spiritualist," and he was the first

of this cult that I had ever heard of.

Whether from teaching or natural

proclivities, such as are sometimes at

tributed to those physically peculiar,

Marshall seemed to have strange powers

and capacities. This instance his father

told of him: A murderer was to be

executed, and Dr. Wilder was to be pres

ent. Not wishing to have Marshall har

rowed by the matter, he did not tell him

that he intended to be at the

hanging. When he returned homo after

tho execution, he happened to mention

tho matter, and Marshall replied, "Yos;

I knew you w$re there; I saw you

there," referring to his trait of second

Bight He was one of tho pioneers in

what is commonly referred to now as

telepathy.

One of his tricks or feats was to have

you blindfold him, hide an article, and

theu place your hand ou his forehead.

He would tell you to concentrate your

tho.Ugh.ts ou the hidden article, and he

would lead you. nr you would involun

tarily lead him, to where it was. His

grotesque (fnpme-like appearance made

theae things seem all the more uncanny.

1 have S photograph, in oue of my

SCyaP bunks thai shows .Marshall at

about, the age of 18 years seated on a

instie bench in front of my father's

summer eotiaj-'e on Irondequoit bay.

This cottage is si ill standing, nearly in-

tu t. ilue, ll, l.j I pf what was until ro-

e.-iill.v Ihe it. .Chester Ca,noe Club house.

It. was the first cpttage erected on the

bay. iu the days when one had to go

down by horse or carriage or not at al\.

Then William Sours held the horses at

the horse block, and his uncle. Henry

Walzer, greeted you cigar in mouth.

This photograph was taken by Profes

sor I", iibes. then teacher in the old Free

Academy, and he was the first amateur

Photographer in this section, nearly forty

FATHER FOUGHT

IN REVOLUTION

Miss Corinthia

Dies at Home

Nephew.

55
and Sura Buell. Her lather joined the

Colonial forces at the outbreak of the |
war, when he was only 17 years old.

By his fair dealings with the Amor- '

ican Indians, Joseph Carpenter earned
'

the name of "Kaudauga," which, trans

lated, means "The Just."' Through her .

I father, Miss Carpenter, herself, was
'

Carpenter jj brought in contact with some of the |

of

FUNERAL HELD

Was One of Two Daughters

of Revolution in This

(Miss Corinthia Carpenter, whose

father fought in the Revolution, died

Saturday at the home of a neplhew and

nieces Luther C. and Miss Laura. B.

famous Indians of the East, learning to

j| speak their tongue at the age of 19, and

'! having many times conversed with Red

| Jacket, the famous Indian orator. Her

| grandfather was one of the early set

tlers of Connecticut and she was a di

rect descendant of Governor Griswold,
one of the early governors of Massa

chusetts.

She was a member of the Irondequoit

Chapter, D. A. R., and was one of the

two real daughters of the Revolution in

that organization. The one now sur

viving is Sarah H. Keyes Goler, mother

of Dr. George W. Goler, City Health

Officer.

fMiss Carpenter was born in Lan

caster, N. Y., but same to Rochester 60

years ago. A large part of her life

was spent in Vick Park but for many I

years she has lived with her nephew,
Luther C. McNeal, and her niece, Miss

Laura E. McNeal at 38 South Wash- 1

ington Street.

FMMFTT C. DWELLE. A

MISS CORINTHTA CARPENTER.

McNeal
,
38 South Washington Street.

aged 92 years. The ftinenal was held

this morning at 9:30 o'clock from tin

years ago. I believe he made his own home and tho remains were shipped to

plates, go this photograph also is inter- [ Lancaster, N. Y., for burial. Rev. C.

estiug, in that it was made by one of '

Waldo Cherry, pastor of the Central

the first amateur photographers who Presbyterian Chinrdh, officiated and

still resides with us. Tn it is Marshall

Wilder, who became the friend of kings

hil.-r. and who lurueil nature's eruel joke

into a stepping stone to fame.

.iOSI'M'H H. tiOlltiB.

Rochester, Jan. 2(1, 11)15.

Former President of I'ciui Yan Die*

|*PejfA<l Age of SO Years.

,^/J-
Penn. Yan, Jan. 2n. Al thi Hat-

maker hospital i.isi night occurred the

death of Emmetl C. Dwelle, aged no

years. He was taken to t he hospital

: ..ni. time ago for an opera! Ion.

Mr. Dwelle was chairman of the

board of managers of Willard Slate

hosplta I. was a member "i" tiro munlclr

pal board and served one terra as vil

lage president, Ho was h merohftnl

in Rushville, moving to this village
e.-i rlj in his ca reer. He had au Inti rei I

in iii,. i. bi malting property In Seneoji
Bt rei i and w a ; a member of I ha

municipal board of cemetery commis

sioners, lie is survived bj b daugh

ter, Harriet te, \\ bo resides al ii

AUGUSTUS J. CONROE
Hr<x\4. "SoM-Zi* Hiv

Former Editor of Savannah News

paper and Village Merchant Passes

Away at HLs Home.

Savannah, Jan. 27.Augustus J. Con.....

one of the oldest business men of thii

village, died at his home on North Main

Street In this Villa He W BJ

born In Dutchess County ln 1846 and

moved to the town of Butler In sari]

hood. After growing to manhood b.

gaged ln the mercantile business, running

a general store, anal about 26 years ago

moved his business to this place.

For a few years he edited the ..ni

[newspaper published in town. In 1880 he

i married Miss Helen Holcomb, who, with

!one sister, Mrs. Jones, survives hlin

neral services will be held from the dm

.gregatlonal Church Thursday afternoon

i at 1 o'clock and burial will be at i'oit

lEyron, N. T.

Miss May Marsh sarng.

The large American flag, which floats

throughout the year on tlhe D. A. R.

lot, was lowered to half mast yesterday

morning and willl remain so until sun

down today. The flag which covered

the D. A. R. talbtot at the time of its

dedication, was draped over the casket

and was removed when the remains

| were placed on [board the train for

Lancaster.

I IM'iss Carpenter is survived "hy three

!
nephews, Luther McNeal, Arthur Ham

ilton, 4>ot)h of this city, and J. N. Car

penter, of Natnhes, Mass., and four

..nieces, Miss Laura McNeal, Miss Julia -

wifr "'' stephen 1,Qrter f thls vinI

Hamilton, Mrs. Charles B. Kelsey and^ dled thia mornlng ot PBJalysls al uo ,,

Mrs. W. B. Baker.

j 'Miss Carpenter was a real daughter

j
of the American Revolution. She was

ihorn In Lancaster,
-

N. Y., Mardh 27,
I 1822, the dauigfhter of Josoph Carpenter

CLYDE. x.

Mrs. Stephen Porter, Aged 74 Years,

Dies at Family ResfHencc.

Clyde, Jan. 27.Mrs. Helen B. Porter,

vlllag*.

had ri

ears.

lided

Bhe was horn in Junius anil

n Clyde for the 1'ust thirty

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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PETER SPANG /

Funeral Saturday Morning i

^From SS. Peter and Paul's. |

j The funeral of Petfcr Spang, who
idled on Tuesday at his late home, 78
I Wilder Street, will be held at 8:30
o clock Saturday morning from the

PETER SPANG.

family residence and at 9 o'clock

from SS. Peter and Paul's Church, in

Main Street West. Interment will be

lh the family lot in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.
Mr. Spang was 62 years and 10

months of age and is survived by a

son, William Charles Spang; two

step-daughters, Mrs. A. Fell and Mrs.

A. Jesser; one brother, Michael

Spang, and one sister, Catherine

Spang, of Germany.
Mr. Spang was born in Germany

and came- to this country in 1871.

For the last 30 years he was the

Rochester representative of the

Schlitz Brewing Company, of Mil

waukee, and Ryan's Ale Company, of

Syracuse. He was a member of St.

FranciB Xavier Society of SS. Peter

and Paul's Church.

\\*y<K\\ LIVINGSTON.

|"W\*S LIVONIA.
1-7 I -S

Mrs. Mary MrCahe Dies at Advanced

Age of 82 Years.

Livonia, Jan. 27.This morning at 8.30

p'clock at ber home north of this village

oi corred the death of Mrs. Mary MrCabe.

.Id and highly esteemed resident nf

this town. Mrs. McCahe had been a suf-

from heart trouble and for the past

ten days bad been seriously ill. She was

J born In Tlpperary, Ireland, in 1832 and ai

the age of 16 came to America and set

tled ln this town which had since been

net home. Fur tbe past sixty years shin

had resided on tin- place where she died.

eg \i. WelrAf'dieil yesterday

afternoon at his resilience, No. -10 Selye

terrace', lie leaves his wife, Ella Y.

Webster: two sons. S. Bert WTebster,

of Tonawanda, N. Y.. and George Y.

Webster, county attorney, and one

daughter, Helen A. Young, of this city.

Mr/ Webster was one of the old resi

dents of Monroe county. He was horn

in the town of Parma August 13, 1841.

He was a veteran of the Civil war. lie

enlisted iu the Third New York Cavalry

on July 4, 1S62, and served until the

fall of 1865. He was a membar of

Qulnby Post. G. A. K. J&VlK? ''irffrA
VAdolpll Rodenbeck died yesl^rday'^T
his residence. No. 7i Harris street, aged

71 years. Ho leaves two sons, William

C. and Edward J.; one daughter. Hattie

E.. and one brother. William Rodenbeck.

Mr. Rodenbeck. as ooru in Crivitz, Ger

many. November 4, 1840. Ho came to

the United States in the early fifties and

Settled in Rochester. He served in the

Civil war. in the Thirteenth New York

Volunteers. He as a memher of Peissner

Post. G. A. It.: Bluecher Lodge. Knights

of Pythias; (Jermania Lodge, F. and A.

M.', and Geimania Lodge of Perfection.

ONE OF THE BEST "^

KNOWN FARMERS IN

THIS PART OF STATE
<K? .

ewis7C. Macomber, of Per

ry, Succumbs to Operation.

iqfJ'

mm

WAS SHERIFF OF ^1 death ofjejer spang

STEUBEN COUNTY
K"" ""' '"~

Death Comes Suddenly to

James Faucett.

LIVED HIS LIFE IN BATH

Perry'. Jan. 'Hi. The death of Lewis

A. Macomber" occurred in the Warsaw

Hospital late yesterday afternoon, aged
70 years, lie had been ill about two

weeks and underwent an operation yes

terday morning. He was the sou of aVl-

lan and Esther Howe Macomber and

was born iu the Macomber homestead

farm near the foot of Silver lake on

March 14, 1844. He received his educa

tion in the local schools and became one

of the most successful farmers in this

section.

Besides his wife ho leaves three chil

dren, Mark Allau Macomber, of Joliet,

111.: George S. Macomber, a professor
at Cornell University and Bessie L. Wa

trous, of Perry; and a sister, Hattie

Macomber. of Perry.
Mr. Maiimiber was noted throughout

Western New York as a dealer and pur

chaser of live stock. He was the first

one to introduce the industry of feeding
nnd fattening lambs and cattle during
the winter. His line of work became so

extensive that for nearly thirty yenrs the

greater part of his time was devoted to

buying and selling livestock. During the

fall and winter he wns a regular attend

ant at the Buffalo and Chicago stock

yards, buying stock to be fed in Western

New York.

He took an active interest in the Sil

ver Luke Agricultural and Mechauical

Association and served as president for

u number of years. He was also, iu a

financial way, connected with many of

the industries of Perry. At the time of

his death he was president of the Citi
zens' Bank of Perry and had held the

office many years. For the past few

years he had gradually retired from ae-

tive work and last full sold his farm

property, coming to this village.
The funeral will bo held from the

Universalist Church on Thursday after

noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Clnra Morgan

officiating. Burial will be in Hope ceme

tery.

Veteran of Civil War Memher of

Republican Co. Committee, Presi

dent of Village and Trustee Had

Been a Mason for /Fifty Years

fr~lA<*_, . f/XVfrftAT
Bath, Jan. 27- The death of James

Faucett, occurred suddenly at 4 o'clock

this morning. Mr. Faucett's health had

been on the decline for some months,

but a few days ago he attended a meet

ing of the local Grand Army Post, and

appeared in better health than in a

long time. The funeral will be held

from the family home in West Morris

street at 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon.

with burial in Grove cemetery.

Mr. Faucett was a son of the late

John Faucett. a Bath pioneer; he "was

born hero, where his life of eighty years

was passed, and where he had been ex

tensively ami successfully engaged in

business. For nearly fifty years he had

been a produce and coal dealer, besides

being extensively engaged iu farming.
He was among the best known men of

the community.

Mr. Faucett for many years was ac

tive in county politics, a staunch sup

porter of the doctrines of the Repub
lican party. He had represented the

town as a member of the Republican

County Committee, and in 1897 was

elected sheriff, a position he ably ad

ministered for a term of three years.

He also served two terms us president
of the village and several terms as a

village trustee.

Mr. Faucett was a charter member

of Custer Post, Grand Army of the Re

public, and had served us its commander.

lu the war he was a lieutenant in the

101st New York Volunteers, serving

throughout the Gulf and Red River

campaigns.
lie was one of the oldest members of

Steuben Lodge, No. 112, F and A. M.,
the semi-centennial anniversary of his

affiliation with the order being observed

by the lodge, several mouths ago.

Mr. Faucett was u man who lent him-

self to every public work and was ever

ready iu response to all calls iu the

n.iiiii. ,i[ churity. He was among Bath's

upright citizens, and merited ami com

manded the highest esteem.

As a young men ho murried Elizubeth

Rruudage, besides whom he leaves

three sons, John aud James, of this

village, und William, of New York, and

a brother, Thomas, of this town.

.. Companies Passes Away. (

&j>uri . ZfcrZfff*

mm

I IVII Will wieillll. ^ur IB BU, vivou i'>

lour children, Village Presidenl J. a.

Wilbur, Mrs. Julia Allen of Bolivar,
Mrs I 'nx i.i Adams, of Itichburg, and II.

H. w Ubei of ah ' ''

DEATHS AND FUNERAIS.
J

PETER SPANG.

Peter Spang died yesterday morning

at the home. No. 78 Wilder street, aged
69 years. He leaves a sou, William

Charles Spang; two step daughters,

Mrs. A. Pell and Mrs. A. Jesser; a

brother, Michael Spang, and a m

Katherine Spang, of Germany. Mr.

Spang came to this country in 1871 mil

had been employed by the Schlitz Bl

ing Company, of Milwaukee, and tie-

Ryan Gompuny, of Syracuse, lie was a

member of St. Francis Navier Society
and of SS. Peter and Paul's Church.

*~ "

FREDERICK KREISS
.

\Q%Y\^ < aiiuiidalKun./fW/^/J
George Coulter, awed 7/8, died of

pneu ni. i In tbe County linine m

Hopewell yesterday. He oame in the
home in. in Shortsville several months

,-ik" 1 1'- ha a I ri siding ln tin-

town ni Manche

Resident of Wayne County for Seventy
Year Died at Lock Berlin-

Aged 78. l<ff^T~
Special Dispatch to Union and AflvcrtUfr.

LYONS, N, Y., J_an. 29. Frederick

Kreiss, one of thT" older German

farmers of the town of Ga'en, died

at Lock Berlin last night after a pro

longed illness.

He was 78 years of age, born ln

Germany and had lived in this vicin

ity afbout seventy years. He owned a

farm of nearly two hundred acres

north of Lock Rerlln with elegant
set of buildings which he erected, re*

tiring to Lock Berlin a few years

B.gO. He married a daughter of the

late George Hoppell. lie was one of

I ho older members of Eureka Grange,

Patrons of Husbandry and of the

First Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Surviving are a widow, daughter, Mrs.

Nicholas A. Mestler of Lock Berlin

and Mrs. George B. Kllppel of Lyons,
two sons, Charles and George of

Galen, a sister, Mrs. John Chrlstman

of Lyons, two brothers, Judge Henry

Kreiss of Appelton, Wisconsin, and

I/Ouis Kreiss of Berkley, California,

ten grandchildren and two great

grandchildren.

The funeral will he held Sunday

afternoon at 1:80 o'clock from the

family residence and at 2:30 o'clock

from the Broad Street Evangelical
Lutheran Church in this village, with

interment in the Rural Cemetery.
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SUDDEN DEATHS

OF WELL-KNOWN

PATROLMAN

Joseph Rendsland Dies in

Hospital From Unusual

Infection.

men on the force. He was a member

of Branch 36, C. M. B. A., St. Jo

seph's Church, Locust Club and the

Police Benevolent Association.

He has been stationed for many year;*

at the New York Central station, so

that he was known to thousands of per

sons in the city, although they perhaps
did not all know his name.

His home was at 38 Normandy Ave

nue. He leaves a wife and two chil

dren, Reah and Francis.

ON FORCE 25 YEARS

Stationed for Many Years at

New York Central Pas-

, __ senger Station.

JaZc<^> Ai7A'f/x/~
Policeman Joseph Reilds)and, of the

Franklin Street station, a man who

lias served on the Rochester police
I force for 25 years, died at 1:50 o'clock j
I this afternoon at the Rochester Gen- 1
j eral Hospital from a very unusual and i

virulent form of Infection, which was j
i brought on by a barber pulling several

fet, 1
1 BBi
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JOHKPH RENDSLAND.

ingrowing hairs from his neck.

The extraction of the hairs left a

small open wound of which Rendsland

took no care. His neck became In

fected and the infection spread

through the jaw and under the

tongue, rendering an operation neces

sary. He was taken to the General

Hospital yesterday afternoon and was

operated upon immediately.

Joseph Rendsland was born in

Lima, receiving his early education

there. He was appointed to the po

lice force September 10, 1888, having
thus served as a member of the de

partment for over 25 years.

had an excellent record as a

patrolman, and was well liked by
his superior officers and the other

THE LATE DR. J. LySOOY/.
^

&-.H-Q> 7%7$Zf?f*~
Rev. Dr/Josephus It Isoo/, superin

tendent of the Rochester District of the

Genesee Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, died in this city yes

terday, after a week's illness. He was

formerly a member of the New Jersey

Conference, and later was transferred

to the Kentucky Conference and sta

tioned at Lexington, coming thence to

the Genesee Conference. As a member

of the latter hody he occupied several

important charges, including the Mon

roe Avenue Methodist Church of this

city, and at the time of his death was

filling the office formerly known as pre

siding elder.

In the death of Dr. Sooy, the Genesee

Conference and Methodism generally

have lost one of their most able men.

A man of very high culture and sincere

piety, he was particularly endowed with

eloquence, while his sincerity made hira

beloved by all with whom he cume in

contact. His charming charm ter made

all of his acquaintances personal frieuds.

The supervising work in which lie had

been engaged during the past several

years brought him into close touch with

the people of every Methodist church

in the Rochester district, visits being

made by him to each at least four times

a year. Through these visits, which

were to a degree; episcopal in their

nature, he became known aud loved by

people of the denomination and others,

over a large territory.

Dr. Sooy has been taken away in the
'

prime of his life and al the apex at an

exceptionally useful career, For he was

one who had a definite and positive,

message to mankind, and he delivered

it definitely and positively, as he had

opportunity, until he was suddenly sum

moned from labor to repose.

57

REV. J. L. SOOY.

.Alfred Decker. ft7Y>f

GENEVA, N. Y., Jan. 28.The

death of Alfred Decker, aged 80 years,

occurred Tuesday night at the Geneva

City Hospital following several weeks' I

illness and an operation. Mr. Deicker\v

home was for many years in SenecaJ
'Castle. He was born in New Jersey, f

near D-eckeirsvillc. He is survived byf
his wife, two sons, Edward Decker of I

Waterloo and George Decker of Sen

eca Ctastle; two daughters. Mrs.

Chauncey Crittenden of Flint and Mrs.

Charles Voght of Rochester, and sfe**J

eral grandchildren.
The funeraj services will be lo-i'l

Friday afternoon ait 2 o'clack from his

lute home .in Seneca Castle and inter

ment Willi be made in Whitm

tery. (J-YLaCo^aJ

i

SUPERINTENDENT

OF DISTRICT DIES
,

Dr. J. L. Sooy Well Known

in Methodist Church.

HELD IMPORTANT CHARGES

Formerly Minister of Monroe Ave

nue Methodist Church and Had

Held Pastorates in Many Large

Cities To Lie in State at Church

frx< */,*-
Rev. Joseph us L. Sooy, D. D.. sup

erintendent of the Rochester District of

the Genesee Conference of the Methodist

Church, and formerly pastor ol th* Mon

roe Methodist Church, this city, died

suddenly at Dr. Lee's Hospital iu Lake

avenue yesterday morning. He had been

at the hospiial for a Eew dajra' treatment
and rest, and was expected to be ut his

work agaiu within a few days. A widt

circle of friends and acquaintances were

greatly surprised by the news of his

death.

I>r. Sooy was appointed to the super-

intendency of Rochester District by

Bishop William Burt at the last session

of the Genesee Conference, held in Bath.

after completing a full term of six

years as superintendent of the Buffalo

District. The outstanding features of

his work were tlie building of new

churches, directing of the Laymen's

.Missionary Movement iu connection with

his denomination, so that the Buffalo
District became the leading district of

Methodism in missionary activity and

support; the development of the deacon-

ness ninvi -nn -rn locally and throughout
the entire church, and Hi'' foundation of

the Buffalo Children's Homo. Previous

to this appointment he (erred the Mon

roe Avenue Methodlsl Church, of this

<-ity for five yenrs.

Dr. Sony li'lil main im |inil ;int pasto

rales, Including pulpits lu Trenton, N, .1.;

Lexington, Ky.; Caunlen, N. .1.; Dee-

Mdines, ia.; Wheeling, w. Va., ami Olean.

He was twice pastor of tne same church In

\. j., niul in Olean. Be was iiom

in Green Bank, N. .)., March 1, l^-h), and

(Tag ia bis sixty tlfth year at bis death.

n<. was u graduate of Princeton College,
niul Seminary, from wblcb lustulution lie

i
-

.
-

. \ . < i his doctor's degree. lie was

onvert, -il While a student In college nnd

arterwnnls entered the New Jersey Confer-

ence, iieing assigned to tlie pastorate tt

tin. Methodist t'liureu in Princeton as his

tlrst ehurgc.

Dr. So: y leaves Ills wife, who nai 111 at

Dr. Lee's hospital when he passed avay,

nnd Is now at the home of Colonel and

.Mrs, Nutlian l*. Pond; ane on,.

.Mrs Wilbur Dyer, of Hamburg.

Prayer will be offered tbls afternoon at

1:30 o'clock at the home of Colonel Pond,

in Monroe avenue, after which the body

will be i.-i'.'ii to tin- Monroe Avenue

i liurch, where it will Me lu state for an

Hour, from 2 to '.', o'clock. At 3 o'clock

the funeral will be held, Kev. John Ed-

Ward Martin, pastor of tbe church, will

Pave charge, Representatives ot the con-

liri-iiee will lake part. Including ltlshop

Hurt. iir. Sony's remains will i.e I

nils evening to Mount Holley, \. J.,

where they will lie Interred In tlie family

lot,

Prayer t the hrtise will be private, hut

services nt the ehnrch will be Nubile.
1-

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. >

ToV Albion. 7%//^/i/
""

l,. . Gi ea i
.

w hp died a i hne home in

Ga village Sunday aftei/a .short ill- !
ness, wao 7" yems of age' Surviving
are his wife, two sons, Mortimer and
William, of i lalnes, and ( bi ol
.Mm timer and Prank ui Kent, George
of Holley, and p, L Grear of Albion

Clymot Y. Gorton.

PENN YAK, N. Y., Jan. 2$. Cly

mot Y. Gorton died at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. W. W. (.ray. near Bel-

iterdai . aged 78 years. Be

sides the daughter wilh whom lie

lived Mr. Gorton leaves one sister,

Mrs. Marion Bennett of Medina. The

"funeral service will be held ai tin-

homo Friday morning at 10 i

Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison offl

. nt, win he in Lake \ lew eem,

etery In Penn 5 an, w Ith Rev. i ;. i.

Ainit-eus uiii. ial Ins al I he bt i

IA MHS. STEPHEN PORTER , a/\/~
Clyde, Jan,. 28MrB. Helen K. j

Porter, wile of Stephen Porter, of thla

village, died yesterday morning of

paralysis, aged 74 years. She was born

in Junius and has lived ln Clyde for | j
the past 30 years. About three months |
ago she had a stroke of paralysis aud

has since been confined to her bed and
'

last Monday she had a second stroke,
which terminated fatally. She leavea i

her husband. *2^c^

HV^HWEST YVAI.WOIMM.

Philip H. BchOtt, Aaed Years, Dies

nt Family Residence.

Wesi Walworth, Jan. 29. Philip II. L
Seluilt died al his home west of this p
village at 9.80 o'clock yewterday morn-l

Ing. H<- was born ictuher ;:

England, and came wilh his pai

to this country when it; years of im.-. I

He married Miss .ii- Unit,

daughter of the late Mr. and

John Holt, on December 26, 1x77. ll.

was a much respected and pro perous

dauchter farmer. Aboul five years ono he he-

j came a victim of diabetes ami \<il

to this village, and had been In poor

health Since. He Is survived by a wife; .('
two sons, John and Lym, and a daugh -

ter, Mrs. Anthony Fisher. The funeral

will be held from the home to mor

row, Kev. Mr. Kent of Walworth B

tlst Church officiating, with Interment

ln Walworth Central Cemetery.

\ I /I ON.

V

Funeral of Charles Clark. Who Died

al Ago of S."> Years.

Alton, Jan. 29. The funeral of

Charles Clark was held from tbe

Free Methodlsl Church al 2 o'cl

this afternoon. lie died Wedni

morning at the age of sr. years. He is

survived by his wife. Rev. 11. B.

Barnes officiated at tin- services with

burial in local cemetery.
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PRAISE DR. SOOY'S

LIFE ANDWORKS

Bishop and Minister Vie to

Do Him Honor.

LAST SAD RITES ARE SAID

Monroe Avenue Church Filled with i

Persons Who Knew and Loved

Former Superintendent of Monroe

Methodist Dist. Flower Tributes

Members of the Genfesee Conlerence
of the Methodist Church came from I
many towns and cities to 'pay their last I

tribute of esteem to Rev. .Tosephus Lean- i
>ooy, D. D.. late superintendent of

the Uiv-hestcr District, whose funeral I
vias held yesterday afternoon at Monroe '

Avenue Church, where he once was pas
tor. Bishop William Burt, of Buffalo,
made the address and many other cler

gymen eulogized the man whom they had

highly regarded. Key. Earl 1 . Shepard I
was in the pulpit, representing Genesee '

Wesleyan Seminary, nf which he" is head,
and of whieh Dr. Sooy was for some

time trustee.

Many mme ministers than could bo

d iu the pulpit were in the audience,
and the lay congregation was very large.
Floral offerings ol" unusual size and

beauty were on the casket, and formed a

border across the front of the rostrum.

Rev. Ray Allen gave a historical

h of Dr. Sooy. Dr. Melville R.

ter, who was at one time district

superintendent, read an expression from

the Rochester Preachers' Meeting. Dr.

Webster said that wherever Dr. Sooy
was placed, in a pulpit or elsewhere, "wo
were never disappointed in him."

His Virtues Extolled.

"The Genesee ' lonfi ren

him with its work iu tlie General Con

ference, with iis two largest districts,
and with the affairs of its seminary,''
s>aid Dr. Webster.

Rev. l\ li. Coman, of Buffalo, who

re;,:esented the cabinet of Gencsei I

ference, drew attention to various quali
ties of Dr. Sooy's, speaking particular
ly of his carefulness.

"There is no one who inn better ap

preciate this quality than tin- speaker," I
said ilr. Coman. "For weeks I followed

- im in iln- parishes of tin district nnd

in- c! .-e attention t" i

He w;i- .-i prince in <-iili un-, a

i>rinte iu courtliness, and a priii.

age. Not only ;i prince; he was

.1 friend.''

Preachers of tin- conference we e rep
resented by Kev. C. I-.'. Allen. ..I' Bo

who for sis years wj* pastor to Dr.

Sooy's family. Rev. Mr. Allen remarked
that, in view of what had been sail.

but two qualities of Dr.

Sooy's left for linn (,, take up.

"Because of the first, sim erity, ho was

a tower of strength to ns pastors," the

speaker -aid. "and, aa to the other vir

tue, it was deep and abiding love."

Bishop Burt's Tribute.

Burt had much to say about
Dr. So >j V

..Iter nil. onlj
'"' asked, -it uus notice-aide

bow m in... tun. l,r. gooj ,,.,,, i,,.,,,,
' ' ''"' '"

icre he had
once served I doubt | you
will ifi.ienil,,., even th

i Dr. Sooy's, but you will all remember

his life; his goodness. When we remem

ber our friends, it isn't for what they
could do but because they loved lis.

Dr. Sooy would stand by the man who

was misunderstood; then is the time

we want a brother. He had no enemies.

I do not know of any more retiring man

than Dr. Sooy; he was always pushing
forward the other man. We look from
tho city of the dead to the city of the

living. We shall meet him again, and

strike hands in the presence of the

King."

Rev. D. N. Lacy, president of the Buf

falo Preachers' Meeting, read an expres

sion from that organization. Rev. L. L.

Rogers, of Canisteo, and Rev. II. A.

Crane, of Olean, took part in the devo

tional exercises. Rev. J. Edward Mar

tin, pastor of Monroe Avenue Church,

presided. Rev. E. P. Hubbell, former

district superintendent, pronounced the

benediction. Hymns were sung by the

congregation and by the Conference

Quartet.

Tributes in Flowers.

Hundreds of persons viewed the re-

mainc while they lay in state at the

church from 2 until 3 o'clock.

The bearers were: Rev. E. L. Wal

dorf, Rev. P. L, Flick and Rev. F. Mit-

tlefehldt; representing Buffalo District,
and Rev. C. X. Hutchinson, Rev. E. D.

Shepard and Rev. H. D. Ogden, repre

senting Rochester District.

Rev. Mr. Martin was named a special
representative of tlie Rochester District

to accompauy the body to M-ount Holly,
X. J., where interment will be made iu

the family lot.

Expressive, iu a dumb, but beautiful

way, of the esteem in which Dr. Sooy
was held by the great number of per

sons with whom he came in contact in

his career, were the numerous floral of

ferings. Among them was a large cross,

constructed of many kinds of flowers,

presented by preachers of the Rochester

District, the unusual beauty of which

was remarked upon. Other organizations

that took this way of showing their re

membrance were the General Deaconess

Poard, First M. E. Church of Rochester.

Woman's Home Missionary Society of

Genesee Conference, Board of Trustees

of Richmond Avenue Church of Buffalo,
Buffalo Methodist Preachers' .Associa

tion, Conduct of Home Committee of

Deaconess Home of Buffalo, and First

M E. Church of Olean. There were also

many floral offerings from individuals.

7
F. C, RICHMOND

'

I CHAS. T. SEVERANCE
Grandson of Pioneer Settler of Village

of ChurchyiHe Dies at Age

of 58 Years.

Civil War Veteran and Organizer of

Phelps Cornet Band Dies

at His Home.

i<p<t
By Special Dispatch to The Herald

Churchville, Jan. 31. Fremont C.

Richmond, a lifelong resident of this

village, died at 11.30 o'clock yester

day morning at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Petrie, where he had been

rooming. Mr. Richmond was born in

this village in May, 1856, and was a

son of the late Henry E. and Harriet

Richmond, who were born here. His

grandfather was one of the early set

tlers, locating on what is now South'

Main Street, this village, in 1815, clear

ing the land on both sides of the 'New

York Central Railroad tracks.

The Richmonds for the past century

have been one of the very prominent

families of this village, having held

many public offices during their career.

F. C. Richmond was for a number of

years justice of the peace of this town,

having been elected under the Repub

lican nomination, of which party hei

was a loyal and staunch supporter all'
his life. He is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Hobart Sprague of Grand Rapids,

Mich., and two brothers, E. Delevan

and Billings S. Richmond, both of Son

yea, N. Y.

He was a member of the Business

Men's Club of this village, in the club-

rooms of which he was stricken Friday

evening with internal hemorrhages
which caused his death yesterday. He

was also a member of Churchville

Lodge, F. and A. M., under the direc

tion of which a Masonic funeral serv

ice will be held at the home of hJs

cousin, Miss May Wright, Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. H. G.

Vincent, pastor of the Union Congre
gational Church of this village, will

also officiate.

Mr. Richmond was married over

twenty years ago to Miss Maud Lazier,
who died a few years later. He was

for a long time in the employ of Bris
coe & Tupper, general merchandise
firm and bankers of this village, later

entering the employ of Foster Mllburn

\Company of Buffalo. He retired from
the latter service last year owing to

failing health. Interment will be made
in the Churchville Cemetery.

Hu W--E'
r-\r. I NORTH ROSE.

*' ins
Mrs. .Ynna M. Proeeus Passes Away at

Advanced Age of 86 Years.

North Rose, Jan. 31.-The death of Mrs.

Anna M. l'roseus occurred Friday night at
her home in this village utter several weeks
illness ut the age of Sti years. Her maiden
name was Lake, she was born in Ohio
and came to Sodus with her parents when

is of age. She also lived In

Huron i number of years. For over fifty
years she has resided in this village in

the same house. The house in which she

resided was the oldest one in North Rose,
having been erected over 100 years ago.
It was built for a hotel and waa used for

that purpose for. a number of years.

Her husband, Franklin M. Pi...

listed ln 1861 In Company O, nth New

York Heavy Artillery, and died in 18tM
just before the close of the Civil War. She
Is survived by two gong, Allen Proseus of
North Rose aud Franklin M. Proseug of
Sodus Center. The funeral will be held

Monday from the Presbyterian Church, of

which the deceased was a member. The
remains will be interred in the Sodus Cen
ter Cemetery.

WILLIAM F. WRIDE
A

Sodus Resident Dies In Hospital pn

Eve of 71st Birthday Mrs. Edith

M. \dnltt Succumbs.

tf*-
By Special Dispatch to The Her.ild-

9odus, Jai]^ , ap.pThe death of William

Fletcher Wrlde of this village occurred at

the Myers Hospital late to-day. He would

| have been 71 years of age to-morrow.

He had been 111 for some weeks of

dropsy. He was a well known resident

of this village where he had lived for

many years with hie sister, Mrs. Sprague

S. Granger, and with a niece, Mrs. Her

man L. Kelly, who are the only near

relatives.

IJ^-^si-^lO

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Phelps, Jan. 31.The death of

Charles T. Severance, a veteran of the

Civil War, occurred Saturday morning

at his home in South Wayne Street.

Heart disease, the first attack of which

he suffered about two years ago,

caused his death. Mr. Severance was

born in Phelps on March 22, 1841, and

all his life resided here. He enlisted

in 1S62 and was assigned to Company

C, 14 8th Regiment, New York Volun

teers, as a musician with the regi

ment band, and served until peace was

declared.

A few years before the war broke

out Mr. Severance was one of the

prime movers in the organization of

the Phelps Cornet Band, an associa-
'

tion that Is still in existence and now

known as the 148th Regiment Band.

Its charter members were chiefly

young musicians of this place, most of

whom enlisted and played with the

148th Regiment Band during the war.

Returning to Phelps after the war

was over, Mr. Severance opened a

blacksmith shop, which he had since

conducted until a couple of years ago.

when falling health compelled him to

retire. He was a member of General

John B. Murray Post, G. A. R. He

leaves one son. Fred, and two broth

ers, Henry C. and Theodore Severance,

all of Phelps. The funeral will be

held Tuesday, Rev. C. C. MacLean,

pastor of the Presbyterian Church,

officiating. Burial will be in Phelps

Cemetery.

\a,*,Xcx\a scv^ > y
Charles W. Adriance ^W
The body of Charles W. Adriance. a

former resident of the town of Phelps,

whose death occurred at Shreevesport,

La., was brought to Phelps this after- j
noon for burial.

Mr. Adriance was born at Oaks

Corners and had lived in this vicinity

till about thirty years ago when he

went to Louisanna. Two daughters,
Mrs. Frank Marshall of Medina and

Mrs. Walter Gregory of Rochester, are

his only surviving r-latives.

Ambrose Vanderhoof

Ambrose Vanderhoof, aged 69 years,

a former resident of Phelps, died Sat

urday night at Hopewell. He leaves

two sisters, the Misses Jane and

Gazella Vanderhoof, both of Phelps.
Funeral services will be held Mon

day in Canandaigua and to-morrow

afternoon the body will be brought
here for interment in the Phelps Ceme

tery.

yt /ttftsrA
Mrs. Minerva Smith Covell.

Mrs. Minerva Smith Covell, widow of

Charles Covell, died yesterday at the

1G00 East avenue, aged 83 years.

She leaves one son, Dr. Henry H. Co

vell, and one nephew, James S. Havens.

The funeral will be held from the home

to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Charles B. Price Aw

The remains of Mrs. Charles B.

Price will be brought to this village
for interment in Rural Cemetery. The

body will be taken to Mrs. Price's old

home on Holley Street, now occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. William Scheutz. The
funeral will be held Monday, Rev.

,George H. Ottoway of Grace Episcopal
Church officiating.

Mrs. Price was 72 years of age and

resided in this village up to ten years

ago when she removed to New York,
where she died.
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Mrs. Harriet L. B. Cook-

Saturday morning at
,

her son, B. E. Z. Cook of this village

occurred the death of Harriet Lucyla

Benedict Cook in the 89th year of

her age. She was born in the town of

Webster May 1, 1826. She was the

daughter of the late Eleazar and Har

riet Benedict, and her home for 75

years was at the old homestead, but

since 1901 she had been a resident of

the village of Webster. She was the

widow of Zebina M. Cook, to whom

she was married May 16, 1849. Her

companion departed this life August

19, 1896. At the age of 12 years she

became a member of the old Center

Methodist Episcopal Church on the

Ridge, and was an earnest worship

per in its sanctuary whenever health

would permit. Her last attendance at

its services was on Sunday, January 17.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs.

Louise Bass; one son, Benedict E. Z.

Cook, and two grandchildren, J. Floyd

and M. Fern Bass, to mourn her loss.

The funeral will be held Tuesday, Rev.

G. M. Harris conducting the services.

Interment will be jnade
in Webster

Rural Cemetery. f]p*t-aJLAA**

'

'4&^uJ0HI J. CASE

"

Resident of West Webster for Past 50

Years Dies after Week's Illness

at Age of 88 Tears.

Webster, Jan. 31. John J. Case, I

aged 88 years, died Saturday evening

at the home of William Pitt in West

Webster. Mr. Case had been in ill

health only about a week. He was

born in the town of Irondequoit, N.

Y., and had lived in West Webster

about fifty years.

He is survived by one brother of

New Bedford, Mich. The funeral will

be held from the home of William

Pitt Tuesday, Rev. R. M. Connal of-

flcating. Interment will be made In

the West Webster Cemetery.

' =====
T
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HORACE C. GILBERT
V

President of Lima Bank and Former

Town Supervisor Dies at Age

19 I S* of 76 Years. ffcV>\j.|
By Special Dispatch to The gerald.
Lima, J-an. 31. Horace C. Gilbert

of this village died at the Rochester

Homeopathic Hospital Saturday morn

ing, following an operation for ap-

: pendicitls. He was born in the town

of Richmond, Ontario County, July 6,

1838, the son of Horace and Ann

Eliza Gilbert. He was educated in the

common schools of Richmond and in

Lima Seminary. After leaving school

ihe taught one term and then engaged

in farming, which he followed until

1876, when he sold his farm and came

I to Lima, which had since been his

(home. In 1861 he was married to

Miss Annette Briggs, who died in

1863. His only child died about the

same time. His second wife, Miss

Franc E. Longyor, died in 1902. He

was engaged for about thirty years in

the banking business at Lima, at the

time of his death being president of

the Bank of Lima.

He had held various offices, includ

ing Supervisor of the town of Lima,

trustee and treasurer of the village of

Lima, treasurer of Oak Uidge Cenie-

, tery ami chairman ol" the public

library committee. He was an active

i member of Lima. Presbyterian Church,

'a member of the board of trusl

treasurer of the church association. He

was the last of a family of six chil

dren. He was a generous, upright cit

izen and will be greatly missed by all.

He leaves five nieceB, Mrs. Clarence

Alvord of Livonia, Mrs. Henry Am. -ti

of Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. Onnoloe

Bowerman of Buffalo, Miss Lora Gil

bert of Geneseo, 111.; Mrs. May Brown

of Geneseo, III.; and four nephews,

Mark Gilbert and Horace B. Peck* of

North Yakima, Wash., and Dr. Elon

Gilbert and Horace S. Gilbert of Gen

eseo, 111. A nephew, George D. Peck,

died at Canandaigua last December.

The funeral will be held from his late

home on Tuesday, with interment in

Richmond Center Cemetery.

OLDRESIDENT
William Karges Dies at His

ZZ^ Home->h>Z\William Karges, a veteran <pt the |

Civil War and a resident of Roches- |
j ter for CO years, died yesterday at the j
[family home, 914 Clinton Avenue'

South, aged 77 years. He is sur

vived by a son, Henry C. Karges, and

two daughters, Mrs. E. A. Lauter-

bach and Mrs. T. C. Uhlen. The

funeral will be held on Friday after-

'ROSSMAN In this city/ at/his home

45 Marshall street, oif Sunday, .Janu

ary 31, lni.".. Rev. William M. Cross-

man, agnl 72 years. He is survived

hy liis wife and one daughter, Miss

flora Crossinao.

Funeral from the Viouse on "Wed

nesday" at - p. m. Kindly omit flow/

era. J
i.LKASOXIn this city, February' 1.

11H5. Wallace W. Gleason, aged 74

years. Ho is survived by one daugh-
. r, Mrs. Qeorge W. Smith; two

grandchildren, Hazel Gleason and

Harry N. Smith, all of this oily; one

sister, Mrs. Clarence Green of Mack-

. it's Harbor, N. Y.

-Funeral from tbe chapel of Moore

& Fiske, ;il Lake avenue, TuetfLiy af

ternoon at 2 o'clock, will be

Ivindlv omit flowers. Burial in Hen-

. I rsiin. N. Y.
{

UVt^dW Jacob Tills. Sftf/J
ALBION, N. Y., Ieb. _L^-JacoV

Tills, aed 68 years, a retired Ga4nes

farmer, died Friday at his farm home,

two miles west of Gaines village on

the Ridge road. Mr. Tills was a na- j.

tive of England and came to the I

United States when 4 years of age,

He was a staunch supporter of the

Democratic party and served several I

terms as assessor of the town of

Gaines and represented that town one

term on the Board of Supervisors, lie

was a memiber of Albion

Elks, No. 1006, and hurl been I

married. Mr. Tills leaves .surviving

his widow, Mrs. Rebecca Freeman

Tills; one son, George J. Tills of j
Gaines village; a stepdaughter,

Bthel Freeman; one brothei, Roberl

Tills of Sandy Creek, N. Y., and t

half-brothers, Fred Sprlngle oi Albion

nd George Sprlngle of Bandy Creek. I

OTIS FUNERAL

8.

r,^AJ0HN C. HILL
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Lifelong and Highly Respected Resi

dent of Sodus Dies at His Home

after Brief Illness.

Sodus, Feb. 4. John C. Hill, one

of the most highly esteemed residents

of this town, died this morning at his

home on Smith Street in this village.

He had been 111 for several weeks. Mr.

Hill was born in this town and had

been a lifelong resident of Sodus. The

greater part of his life was spent on

the Hill farm, south of this village.

About fifteen years ago he retired

from farming. He was clerk in the

postoffice under Prine Riggs and later

was employed for a number of years

by F. D. Gaylord in his general store.

When Mr. Gaylord closed out a part

of his business Mr. Hill entered the

employ of G. W. Harris and later that

of the A. B. Williams Company.

NEWARK. Y

Newark, Feb. 4.Mrs. Alice Marsh Pul

ver, aged 52 years, one of the most highly

respected women of this community, died

at 9 o'clock this morning at her home on

Franklin Street after an illness which

began nearly a year ago. Mrs. Pulver

was born In Henrietta, Monroe County,

November 13, 186-', the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mareh. Besides a

wide circle of friends In Newark, Hen

rietta and Rochester Mrs. Pulver leaves

her husband; one daughter. Miss Clara

Pulver of Newark; her father, and one

brother, Harvey Marsh of Rochester. Tho

funeral will be held from the home Sat

urday, Rev. Mr. Saxe of the Methodist

Episcopal Church officiating.

V\*va\4- LIVINGSTON.
\<\16

DANSVILLE.

WILLIAM KAUKS.

noon at 2, o'clock from the house

and at 2:30 o'clock from the German

Reformed Kmanuel Church.

Mr. Karges was born in Flfan,

Germany, in 1838. Vie came to this

country when 16 years old and set-

died in" Rochester. When the Civil

War broke out he enlisted In the

140th New York Volunteers and at f|
the time of his death was a member

of E. O. Marshall Post, G, A. It. He

had lived in Clinton Avenue South

for 4o years.

Brother of General E

a^tt
Otis. //

JaUaCXUaO " A// // a^/AJ
The funeral of George Tyler Otis,

brother of General Elwell S. Otis, who

died on Saturday, was held this ufter-

noon at 2:30 o'clock from the family

home, 155 Gorsline Street. Rev. David

Li Ferris, rector of Christ Episcopal

Church officiated at the services and

the following men acted as bearers:

William Otis Fredenburg, of New

York; Harry Otis 1'oole, Charles A.

Poole, Harry Denio, William Johnson

and Raymond Otis.

Mr. Otis was born on June 21, 1852,

son of the late William Otis. He as

a well known architect and for many

years was associated with diaries F.

Crandall In that business. At one time

ho as consulting architect for the city

of Rochester. He is survived by his

wifo, Ida K. Otis; and three

Mra Avery L. Heed, Mra. William L.

Dculo and .Mrs. Abram A. llarbach.

Mrs. Marlam B. Shot'cruf!

WEBSTER, N. Y., Feb. I.^Mrs,
Marlam B. Bh iraft, widow of Ran

som Shoecraft, died Tuesday after

noon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. William Kier, in Donovan park,

aged 79 years. Mrs. Shoceral't was

born In PenflaM. She leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Mark Maine of Fair-

port and M.ra. William K.er of Web

ster, and several grandchildren. The

funeral will be hold Friday afternoon

at 1:30 o'clock from the Presbyterian

Church, Rev. n. C, Millard officiating.

Interment at Webster Rural -euic-

U~YUMHJb
r+-t

Funeral of Dr. Daniel 11. Foster, Who

Died at Age Of "8 Years.

Dansville, Feb, 8.The funeral Of l>r.

Daniel 11. Foster, who died Sunday morn

ing in his home in Scottsburg, toe

loch to-day, Rev. Mars1! ,

rlngton, pastor of tbe Dansville Preslc -

terian Church, officiating, assisted by the

members of the G. A. R. Dr. Foster was

born In Troy. Pa.. 7S years ago, a son of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Poster, and

had lived at Scottsburg for 45 years.

He had been ln failing health for a

number of years, but the end came sud

denly .Sunday morning. Besides his wife.

be leaves two sons, Dr. Gates Foster of

Franklin, Pa., and Dr. Vernon Foster Of

Caledonia, N. Y. : one daughter, Mrs.

Manley Mack of Springwater, N. Y.; one

sister. Mrs. C, El, Barton of Kaiiunn.

N. Y. ; three brothers, Samuel Foster of

Parma, Michigan; John W. foster of

Geneseo, N. Y., and Ralph Foster "f

Kanona, N. Y. De was a member of Seth

N". Hedges Post, G. A. R of this village.

Interment was ln the family plot In Union

Cemetery, near Scottsburg.

Barney Clendenln, a veteran of the Civil

War and lor many years a resident of

the town of Ossian, died al his home in
Ossian Sunday afternoon.

He was 72 years of age and is survtveJ?
by his wife, two sons, Ralph CI
and ja.-.'b Clendenln, both of the town .>f

Ossian. x. y., and one sister. M

Clendenin. The funeral was hi
his late home this afternoon, Rev. J. E.
Cr, swell officiating.
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ACKNOWLEDGED

BUT ONE MISTAKE

That in Walking 40 Miles

to Vote Against Lincoln.

HILTON'S FORTY-NINER DEAD

Hiram Bardeen Went to Klondike by
the Way of Cape Horn and

Worked with All of the Present

Bonanza King's in Pickax Stage

Hilton, Feb. 1. Hiram Bardeeu, oue
of the most unique characters of West

ern New York and who lived one mile

northwest of the village of Hilton is

dead. He was known throughout the

county as "Old Forty-niner" by reason

of his experience in that golden age.

iSix nights each week, rain or shine,
this veteran of the mining camp has

been the center of a crowd of interested

listeners as he commented on the cur

rent events and his experiences of his

early Western life. Every day, until

; recently, for the past thirty years he

has regularly met the incoming trains at

the railroad station, hurrying the daily

papers to the postoffice that he might

| prepare himself as early in the day as

i possible as to the political situation and

the news of the world.

Mr. Bardeeu was one of Hilton's most

substantial farmers, coming to this lo

cality over thirty years ago and soon

saddled with his new aud appropriate

1 name. His love of country aud its firm

protection against the world knew no

bounds. This had led him to furnish

moio flagpoles and other paraphernalia
for throwing old glory to the breeze

than all others in this locality-

From Mexico to the Klondike.

''Old Forty-niner'' was n gold and stl-

HIKAM BARDEEN".

Hilton's Old Forty-niner.

j ver miner during the period of excite-

attending the discovery of the

j pi i inns metals in California iu the days

j ol in. His rambles covered the entire

nee West from Mexico to the Klon-

i dike regions of Alaska and from the

I Boeky mouutains to the Pacific coast.

At this early day such an experience

was attended with startling incidents

and narrow escapes.

Bardeen was a Rochester boy in the

days Of '49 anil being of a roaming dis

position naturally took tin- prevailing Ids

gold fever. Packing his wordfj posses-

sii.ns. which were confined to small

compass easy of transport, he wended

| his way tn New York and shipped as

a sailor, by way of Cape Horn, for

California. While his contract was to

return witli that ship, his experiences as

a seafaring man whs .such that lie could

not sea1 his way clear to go back, lie de-
|

dded t" pursue his investigations on

land und see what was in stoic Eor

ti i in. He cam., out fairly successful in

gold and with a vast wealth of experi

ence.

Being on the ground in nearly all

i ! ea rly rich finds, he made the ac

I" -inianee of nearly ail ihe bonanza

kiuus when in their "pickax" period,
dud in I. im M d di and i -hip ha! apparel.
These men of fortune he has follow., I

in all their upward career to their pres
ent shining thrones. Some aw in the
council of the nation, while others fig
largelj in the financial world and Baunl
iIm "' Important s on both sides of the

A Man True to His Word.

Thus it will be observed that his edu

cation in the school of experience was

of the rough-shod quality, and while

rough in hi/s speech and appearance, he

was unmistakably a man true to his

word, having had his training in his as

sociation with those who had no time

for the execution of contracts, who

knew the penalty of a lost memory.

His intellect was unusually keen and

hiis remarks at times exceedingly witty

and no one who knew him ever hesitat

ed to approach him for a favor, for

his big bearl always responded gen

erously If within his province, lie bad

an opinion of more than ordinary in

terest and value on all topics of I In-

day, and was very emphatic in his ex

pressions.
He never acknowledged but one mis

take in his career and that was the

time he walked forty miles to \

againW Abraham Lincoln, This, he

declared, made him so tired thai he

never fully recovered. Since then he

had been a stanch Republican and a

Strong advocate ol" I lie gold standard.

He never was known to be downed in

an argumenl for he would not have i1

that way, and always expressed himself

sufficiently loml and emphatic as to be

always nnderst I by the pure, rather

than the pious, make-up of his Anglo-

Saxon, To this 00 one tOOk eNCclili'ia

while .-ill respected him for his rugged

Integrity, boundless patriotism ami evi-

1 1 ( > 1 1 macerity.

During tbe post '. hirtj .\eai-.- Mr.

Bardeen had made scores of friends and

absence at the village stores will

be noticed and his eutertaiuiuK narra

tions, delivered in his Western style, will

live lOfeg in the memory of those v ho

elm d in know him well.

feruUNlTDEAD
S^i ,

Mrs. Ernest T. Phillips, School Teacher
<

of Wolcott, Succumbs to Attack

of Heart Failure.

Wolcott, Feb. 4. Mrs. Ernest T. Phil

lips of Wolcott, teacher in. the High

School, whose husband was operated on

in the' Rochester Homeopathic Hospi

tal Tuesday, was found dead in the

bath room on the floor at her home on

New Hartford Street at 9 o'clock this

morning. Mrs. Phillips taught her

grade yesterday, but she was very

nervous about her husband.
Mrs. Phil

lips had engaged Leslie Brockway to

attend the fire at the store and house.

He found the door locked this morning

mid reported the same to Miss Zalda

Tlllapaugh, who Is taking charge of the

store. They made their way into the

house and found the lifeless body of

Mrs. Phillips on the floor in the bath

room, fully dressed. The body was

bent over, the face being on the floor.

Mrs. Phillips had suffered from heart

trouble.

LEWIS STERN

Borden S. Booth

The body of Borden S. Booth- of

Brooklyn, formerly a well known resi

dent of Wolcott, was brought here this

morning and taken to Mrs. F. S. John

son's residence, from where the funeraJ

was held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,

conducted by Rev. C. C. Baker.

Mr. Booth was a merchant in Wolcott

for years and was the first Republican

postmaster of Wolcott under the ad

ministration of President Lincoln ln

1861.

Real Estate Man, One of Oldest lier-|

man-American Resid3nts of City,

i IAIaji) Passes Away.

^ZewiVStern, one of the oldest busi

ness men of the city, died yesterday

at the family residence, 56 Rutgers

street, aged . 72 years. He leaves a

son Morris L. Stern, and a daughter,

Mrs.

'

Murray Weiss, of New Haven,

Mr. Stern was born in Wurtenburg.

Germany, and came to this country

when 17 years of age. Fifty years

ago he was one of the first men in

Rochester to engage in the whole

sale hat and cap business. He con

ducted his place of busim si M 11

street, which at that time way the

center of the wholesale industry. Fif

teen years later the Arm nam- was

changed to I. Stern and Company and

the business was enlarged to include

gentlemen's furnishings. Later, when

the wholesale district centered arounrt

St. Paul street, the busines? was

moved to that street. The firm name

then became Stern. Hummel & Block.

During late years Mr. Stern par

tially retired from business, lie had

an office in the Powers Building and

took an interest in real estate. He

was a party to some of the big deals

of recent years.

Deceased was a member of Valley

Lodge, F. and A. M., and of the local

branch of the Independent Order of

B'Nal Brith, an internationa' charit

able organization. For twenty years

he was treasurer of the organization,

holding that position till hit
The funeral will be held Friday

/morning at the house. Dr Max

V Landsberg will officiate.

STEUBEN.

COHOCTON.T*btt<6
iqiS

Miss aUary J. Price Passes Away at

Ago of 6S Years.

Cohocton, Feb. 4.The funeral of Mis

Mary .1. 1'rice, sister of Mrs. John Mattlee

and Mrs. Charles Crosby of this village,

was held yesterday afternoon with burial

in Maple View Cemetery, Rev. S. H. Besh-

getour conducting the servi.es

Miss I'rlre was 63 years of age and most

of her life was passed In Naples, but since

tin- death of her mother she had been at

Wlllu.i Hospital, where she died last Mon-

Jay.

Death of Assistant Chief of

(klieva Fire Department^

^TixuJuO " lQ\$A
^Geneva, Feb. .V- -Kir r Assistant

Charles M. Butler, of Geneva Fire

Department, died yesterday in the

Glen Springs Sanitarium. Watkins,

N. V., where he had been (or five

weeks taking treatment for valvular

heart disease. Mr. Butlfr was l.t

years old and leaves one brother. ;i

traveling salesman, of Waterville,
N. Y.

Mr. Butler came to this city about

15 years ago and entered the employ
of the Patent Cereals Company,
Later he was i as superinten
dent at I ho New York Central Iron

Works, but upon their removal he

again went to work for the Patent

Cereals Company. For several yeara
he was foreman of tlie Hydrant Hoso

Company, succeeding A. Gregory
Rogers. When R, JI. Gulvin resigned
his position as chief of the Fire De

partment, to become mayor oi' Ge

neva, Mr. Butler was made assistant
("chief, with Walter Curtis as chief.

FAIRPORT.

Vcit>aH i^i5
Shoecraft

V
v\evtx\i.

Mrs. Miriam B

The death of Mrs. Miriam B. Shoecraft.

widow of Ransome Shoecraft, occurred

last night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. William Kier, on Donovan Park, this

village, at the age of 79 years. She had

been in ill health for some time.

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs.

Mark Maine of Fairport and Mrs. Wil

li ni i i. r of Webster, and several grand

children. The funeral will be held from

the Presbyterian Church Friday, Rev. H.

C. Millard officiating. Interment will be

made In Webster Rural Cemetery.

VW^IcL MONROE.

Mrs. Mary M. Coomber Dies at Ad- 1

vanced Age of 88 Years.

Fairport, Feb. 4.Mrs. Mary M. Coom

ber, aged 88 years, died at her hon.

this village yesterday.

She leaves three daughters, Mary J if

Fairport, Sarah of Orange, N. J., and 1

Mrs. Edward Henderson of Palmyra: i

four sons, Fred of Washington, William

of England, Edward of Fairport and

Jesse of Rochester. The funeral will be [
held Saturday, with burial ln Palmyra, j
The body of George W. Hamilton, a

former resident of this village thirty I

years ago, was brought here to-day from

Grand Rapids, Mich., where Mr. Hamil- 1

ton died at bis home Tuesday morning. I

Ho was ":'. years of age and had been In

unusually good health up to the tint

his death, havinp celebrated his golden

wedding anniversary January 30. Bui

ing relatives are Ids wife, Mrs. I

Vanderhoof Hamilton, daughter of the

late J. Vanderhoof pf this village, and

one nephew, Dewey Walker of Chicago.

X<z.\>$ 3
WAYNE.

ALTON.

Mrs. Jane Guile, Aged 81 Years. Dies',

at Her Daughter's Home.

Alton, Feb. 2.Mrs. Jane Gulh

this afternoon at the home of her

daughter. Mrs. William Musson, in this

village, after a long Illness at the age

of 81 years.

She is sun l\ ed

two sons Mrs. William Musaon o

ton Mi i '.-ii i Rush of East Syrai
William i lulic of Kast Syracuse aadj
Myron Guiic of Rochester. J
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ENN YAN
'

RESIDENT DIES

Mineral of Mrs. Anna Mc-

Cutcheon Hunter Will Be

Held Sunday Afternoon.

: 'J'J~
trHpeHal vo The Rvtninu TjnyjO
Penn Yan, Feb^ 4.Mrs. Ann Mc-

Cutcheon Munter, wife of Charles

Hunter, Sr., died last night at the fam

ily hom9 in Benham Street, aged 72

years. Mrs. McCutcheon was born in

Castle Dublin, Scotland, in 1843. She

was married in Glasgow, Scotland, in

1866, and immediately after she came

to this country, residing in Penn Yan

since then. Besides her husband. Mrs. |
Hunter leaves five daughters, Mrs. j
George Pullock and Julia Hunter of [
this village, Mrs. Henry D. Watson and j
Mrs. David Lanman, both of Brooklyn

and Mra J. Wesley McCracken of

Scranton, Pa. ; one mn, Charles, of

this village, and a brother, John Mc- !

Cutcheon, of Scotland.

Mrs. Hunter was a member of the

First Presbyterian Church of this vil- j
lage and the pastor, Rev. Nevin D. |
Bartholomew, will conduct the funeral i

services, which will be held Saturday i

afternoon at 2 : 30 o'clock from her late |
home. The funeral will be private ar/d j
interment will be made ln Lake View I
Cemetery- /

= ~*~ \L-
Mrs. Charles Hunter. \/] jti

PI4.NN YAN, N. Y., Feb. jjMrs.

Charles Hunter, wife ofr"Overseer of

the Poor Charles Hunter, died late

last night, aged 73 years. She leavea

besides her husband, five daughters,

Mrs. George Bullock and Miss Julia

Hunter of Penn Pan; Mrs. H. D.

Watson of Flatbush, N. Y.; Mrs. D.

H. Lanman of Brooklyn, and Mrs. J.

N. McCracken of Scranton; one son,

Charles of Penn Yan, and two broth

ers ln Scotland. The funeral will be

held Saturday afternon and will be

private, \jCvdufrAj*
V

Charles J, Mather.

HORNELh, N. Y., Feb. 4. Charles

J. Mather, 80 years old, died at his

home, 3 8 West Van Scoter street, yes

terday following a short Illness. Mr.

Mather was born in Sherburn, N. Y.

He came <to Hornell to make his home

ten years ago. He Is a veteran of the

Civil war and wiais a Tnemiber of Saw

yer Post, G. A. R., of Whltesvllle. He

is survived by his widow and one

daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Crane of

this city. The funeral will take place

Friday. /

DAVID ORLANDO II MINES J^f"
Mendon, FeJ}. - 3,David Orlando

Barnes, aged 90 years and 7 months,

died yesterday afternoon in the home i

of W. McCormick, where he had made |

his home for two years. Mr. Barnes I

was born in West Hampton, Long I

Island, in 1824. He came to Mendon |
in 1825 on a canal boat that was drawn

team of oxen, and had lived in I

>wn ever since. He leaves one

grandson, Frank Barnes, of East

Rochester, and four great-grand-;

children. JLtAlAA*

^v-cxW LIVINGSTON. \<\\$
YQ.W H- i/

MT. MORRIS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gormley, Aged 79

Years, Dies at Her Home.

Mt, Morris, Feb. 3.The death of
Mrs. Elizabeth Gormley, one of the
oldest and best known women of this

village, occurred at her Stanley Street

home this evening at 8.30 o'clock after

an illness of about two weeks from

heart toruble and old age. She was the

wife of the late Hugh Gormley and

was born in Ireland 79 years ago. She

had been a resident of this village for

fifty years.

Mrs. Gormley leaves four daughters,

Margaret of this village, Mrs. Edward

Ryan of Perry, Mrs. William McGraw

of Industry and Mrs. Joseph Murray
of Belfast; and four sons, Edward,

Charles and John of this village and

Hugh Gormley of Belfast. The fune

ral will be held Saturday at St. Pat

rick's Church, of which Mrs. Gormley

had been nearly a lifelong member.

Rev. Andrew E. Breen, pastor of the

church, _wiii officiate.

7 Mrs. Lena Van Develde. ;q/f
Spei Ial Dispatch to Union and AdVertifctc

''AXA.\DAIGUA,Tr"v., FeJj.jA-
The death of Mr?. Lena Van Develde,

40, occurred at the home of the Van

Develde family in
, Spangle street.

Hopewell, last night, after a long 111-

ness. The decedent is survived by
her husband, four daughters, Mrs,

Annie Wyffels, Canandaigua; Mrs.

Luey Martin. Newark; Mary and

Emily Van Develde, Hopewell; twor

sons, Edward ami Peter Van Develde,

Hopewell; four brothers. Jacob Xor-

sen, Canandaigua; Henry" Norsen,

Newark; Peter Norsen, Middlesex and

Charles Norsen, Clifton Springs; two

sisters, Mrs. Eva Smith, Palmyra and

.Mrs. Mary Van Camp, Phelps, and

her father, Frank Norsen, Palmyra.
The funeral will be

. held from St.-

Mary's Church here Saturday morn

ing at 9:30 o'clock. /
MRS. LUCY DENSMOKeVqiJ"

Albion, Feb. 8.The' death of Mrs.

Lucy Densmore, widow of the late

Justin W. Densmore, occurred Satur

day night, aged 74 years, at the resi

dence of her son-in-law William E.

Baldwin of Piatt Street. She is sur-

ived by three daughters, Mrs. Will-

;\m E. Baldwin of Albion; Mrs. John

Major of Oklahoma, and Mr3. Charles

Mower of Waterport. The funeral

services will be held Tuesday at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon from the

Baldwin home. Rev. W. J. Ford, D.D.,

jfflciatlng. ""T^cSA"""

GEORGE MTSWEEZEY ir

fZA^* i<?f<A ;
Marion, Feb. CIn the homo of hia

daughter, Mrs. Edgar T. Luce, ln this

village, ex-sheriff George M. Sweezey,

died yesterday morning, aged 72 years.

He was an active force in the Re

publican party and held various posi

tions of trust, both county and state

appointments. He conducted the At

lantic Hotel for over 10 years, lie Was

a member of the J. B. Burrud Post,

G. A. R., and Zenobia Conimandei >.

Knights Templas, of Palmyra.
Besides his wife, he leaves t

daughters, Mrs. Luce, of Marion, a i

Mrs. Frank S. Musher, of Palmyj
three sisters, Mrs. Alary Milhan, ot

Coldwater, Mich.; Mrs. Amanda

Brooks, of Porterville, Cal., and Mrs.

Phoebe Foster, of Palmyra.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. A

ztZrAp/<r~
The death of Powell C. Davis,

tired fanner of this village, took place

at his home in Watkins avenue,yester

day, aged S4 years. Mr. Davis had

illved in the town of Perry for twenty-

seven years and was a successful

'fanner in the north part of the town

for thirty years. He was the youngest
son of Eden Davis and Anna. Selwick

and was born in Eric county, on De-

eember 17, 1831. He leaves his wife,

Louise Davis, and two sons, William

and Porter K. Davis of Perry; also a

daughter, Mrs. .1. C. Harrington of

Leicester. The funeral will be in l'i

from the late residence on Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. I'. A. Kim-

berlev, pastor of the Congregational
church of Perry Center officiating.

Burial will be in Prospect "Hill ceme

tery.

01

rjeYU WYOMING/ jr* lf
F*b<4 ^ WARSAW.

Funeral of Harry J. Stedman, Former j

Village Resident.

Warsaw, Feb. 8.The body of Harry J.

Stedman, who died in Newark, N. J., yes

terday afternoon, will be brought to War

saw Tuesday, and funeral services held

in the mortuary chapel, with burial in

Warsaw Cemetery.

Mr. Stedman was born in Wethersfleld,

November 11, 1815, and lived there until

the age of 8, When lie came to Warsaw,

where he lived until a few years ago. For

the last few years he has made his home

in Newark. He is survived hy his wife,

a 6ister, Mrs. George Frank oi [thaca,

and a brother, Fred B, Stedman "l" War-

^U SENECA.

V*^ {<> WATERLOO. Y

Mrs. Miranda E. Pratt Dies of Heart

Disease at Daughter's Home.

Waterloo, Feb. 5. Word was re

ceived here this morning of the death

at 1 a. m. of Mrs. Miranda E. Pratt,

widow of Charles W. Pratt, at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Florence

Beener, at Bethlehem, Pa., where she

had been passing the winter. Mrs.

Pratt had been ill with heart trouble

for the last three weeks. She was 71

years of age and was born at Pompey,

Onondaga County, but had resided ln

Waterloo for many years, being most

highly esteemed.

She leaves three daughters and one

son, Mrs. C. F. Early of Waterloo,

Mrs. Starry L. Pratt of Pittsford, Mrs.

Frank Beener of Bethlehem, Pa., and

C. Dayton Pratt of Waterloo.

H<

h\iYk | j LIVINGSTON. /
r'<\}^ (, NUNDA.

I t ur
George Whipple, Who Was Born in

. Log House, Passes Away.

Nunda, Feb. 5.George Whipple, a life

long resident of the town of Nunda. died'

at 11 o'clock last night in his home, six

miles east of this village.

Mr. Whipple was born February 12, 1829,

in a log house which stood about u mile

from his late home. He was the eldest of

the nine children of the late Elijah Whip

ple. The mother's maiden name was Post.

The home which has been Mr. Whipple's

home for many years Is one of the oldest

in this vicinity, having stood practically

unchanged for nearly a century.

Intil two weeks ago Mr. Whipple en

joyed good health and was In full posses

sion of all his faculties. His wife, who

was formerly Helen Herrick, died in De

cember, 1913. He leaves two sons, William

and Sheldon C, both at home; one sister,

Mrs. Sarah Chamberlain of Knoxvllle,

Tenn. ; two brothers. Henry of Artcslu.

Cal,, Edward of Missouri, and one half-

sister, Mrs. Fannie Wilsle of Rochester.

The funeral will be held from the late

home Monday, Rev. A. B, Herrick, pastel

of the Presbyterian Church of Nundu, offi

ciating. Burial will be made la Oakwood

Cemetery.

1

DROPPED DEAD

Hy-ai. LIVINGSTON.
p' i

* /
1

CJ,M L DANSVILLE.

19 IS
David (iambic, Agod 73 Years, Passes

Aivny ut Family Home.

Dansville, Feb. G.David Gamble, for

many years an active business man of

this village, died yesterday morning at

his home on a farm near Wayland, at the

age of 72 years. For many yews Mr.

Gamble was a resident of Dansville, DfJfll
a member of tho firm of Gambit .V Wil-

on, a.mductlng a general blaoksmlthh^g
business on .Spruce Street. About eight
...im ago hs moved to ids farm near

Wayland.

II, u.is twice married and is survive!

hy his secuiid wife, six children and Bvt

grandchildren Thej are Dr William D.

( iambus of Waj land, N. IT,, Urs, Jennit

Wilkins and Mrs. Charlotte Saunders,
'.iiniii.' Gambia,

Miss ivi Gamble and Carl Gambit of

md Mi-.

Gladys Wilkins, Lewis Saundsri both <

Rochester, William D Gamble, Jr., o(
,\ i

. a ... i ai Li -., :i \

\ loli ( loi ham ol I hie village, gra ndchl

Area. The funeral will be held Saturday.

Foreman in Factory Dies Suddenly

Body Found by Another

(Jtyvi^t^l Employee.>f/, q/<T
Michael Kantian, 4 5 years or age,

whose homo1 was at 823 Smith, street

and who was employed as foreman in

the plant of the Rochester Barrel and

Machinery Company, 10 St. James

place, dropped dead in the packing

room of tho plant early this morning.

Kannan had gone into the packing

room shortly after his arrival at the

plant, and about 8:30 o'clock another

employee, Harry Clapham, of 85 Win

ton road, went into the room and

found Kannan's body on the floor. A

call was sent to the General Hospital,

and an ambulance responded quickly,

but the surgeon in charge pronounced

Kannan dead and referred the case to

Coroner Kleindienst. Heart disease is

believed to have been the cause of

death.

MRS. P. G. FRUTCHEV
Last Survivor of Kleven Children of

Pioneer Family of Livingston <<iunt\

Dies at South Livonia.

Livonia, Feb. 5.Last evening at 7

o'clock, at the family home, "The

Maples," at South Livonia occurred the

the death of Helen L. Frutchey, wil

P. G. Frutchey, at the age of 82 years.

Mrs. Frutchey hud been in poor health

for the past few months, and for the

last four weeks critically ill, suffering
from heart trouble.

Mrs. Frutchey was the youngest and

last of a family of eleven children of

John C. and Anna Dixson Coe, pioneer
settlers of this town, who located in

1815 on the farm where Mrs. Frutchey
died. This waa the Coe homestead and

Mrs. Frutchey was born there 81 years

ago last April.
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ri
T\y [Xryj-XrUJ George Joyce, jt^l
^4. ,

ilISnVlLLt;, N. V Feb. Z-;

lied Saturday night at

'| Ills home In Valley View.

Mr. Joyce was /born ln Thorney,

England, April 17. 1840. He came to

this country In 1'88-t and settled at

Civil War Veteran Collins Discovered West River, N", Y. Later he removed

BLOWS LIGHT OUT

Dead in Gas Filled Room at Hotel

Messerschmidt at Bath.

Fife., 3 M
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Bath, Feb. 2.John Collins was discov- I

ered dead in a room at the Hotel Messej- !

schmidt this morning. He was a veteran

of the Civil War and an inmate of the

Soldiers' Home and had been absent on a

furlough, returning last night. He reached i

Bath at 11 o'clock and went to the hotel, j
where he was assigned a room.

bell boy explained to Mr. Collins I

to turn off the gas. Instead, he blew

the light, and this morning was found i

a room filled with gas. Coroner |

mglass H. Smith viewed the remains '

.Aid issued a certificate of accidemal

death. Mr. Collins was 70 years of age.

MONROE.
?

to Springwater, then to West Italy

and finally to Valley View.

He leaves his /'wife, two sons, John

Joyce of Middlesex, and Abraham

Joyce of Niagara Falls; two daugh

ters, Mrs. Davla Bageley of Rushville.

nnd Mrs. Lu>iy Potter of Clifton

Springs; thirteen grandchildren and

nine great-gratndchiidren.

The funeral will be held from the

home Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Rev. Mr. Onderdonk, of the

Middlesex Baptist Church, will offi

ciate. Interment will be made at

Rushville cemetery.

Mrs. Helen Haines.

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

OANAJNDAIGUA, N. Y., Feb. 2:

Seized suddenly with valvular heart

trouble yesterday afternoon, Mrs.

1 lelen Haines, 72, died at the residence
of Miss Etta Smith, Gorham stree .

at 8 o'clock last evening.
Mrs. Haines had been a gin

1he Smith home and ate her dinne.'

at 1 o'clock yesterday as usual, feel

ing in her usual good health. The

heart attack occurred early In the af

ternoon. She resided at Buffalo

Mrs. F. P. Arm

had resided with

since, tie never married. He is sur

vived !by two nephews, Frederick Zorn

of Rodheater and George Zorn of Hil

ton. Funeral services will be held

from his late home this afternoon. In

termenht in Parma Union cemetery.

| terment in Parma Union cemetery.

H^Vql X SPEIffCERPOItT. 'SO i/ ia

IfiZ
Sudden Death of Robert HannaMS at

A^e of 69 Years.

Spencerport, Feb. 6.-The sudden death
of Robert Hannahs occurred Wednesday
afternoon at his home in South Greece
Mr. Hannahs was born in Rochester iA
cember 21, 1845. He had lived at South

. Greece for over sixty years

He is survived by his wife, Mrs Fran
ces Goodenough Hannahs, and four
daughters Mrs. James Gott. Spencerport-
Mrs. W. D. Travers, South Greece- Mrs'
C. C. Hutton, North Chili; Mrs J Van
De Venter, Rochester, and seven grand-
children.

PITTSFORD.

Henry SmaUey, Aged 80 Years, Passes

Away at Family Home.

Pittsford, Feb. 2. Henry Smalley,

aged 80 years, died last evening at the where a daughter,

family home on South Street in this strong, resides, and to which city the

village. He was born in Lincoln- remains will be sent this afternoon.

shire, England, in October, 1834, and

came to America in 1865. For thirty-

eight years of that time he had been

a resident of Pittsford. He was a

member of Christ Church and was a

vestryman for twenty years.

He is survived by his wife, two

brothers, Charles and Edmond Smal

ley, and two sisters, Mrs. Fannie Lee

and Mrs. Harriet Burnett, all of Eng

land. The funeral will be held Thurs

day from Christ Church with inter

ment at Bushnell Basin.

7

SENECA FALLS. *l'v

Darius K. King, Stricken with Heart

Trouble, Dies at His Son's Home.

Seneca Falls, Feb. 7. Stricken with

heart trouble while visiting at the

home of his son, Darius E. King, a well |

known farmer of Junius, died yester- 1

iday.
He had been spending several I

weeks here with William A. King.

Darius E. King was 77 years of age.

! He leaves three sons, William A. King

of this place, Howard E. King of Dub- ,

Iln and Vernon C. King of Waterloo,

and one brother, W. H. King of Junius, i

Funeral services will be held to-mor- 1

row at the Junius Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Mr. Day, pastor of the church,

officiating.

Announcement has been made of the

marriage at Groton of Mrs. Amelia

Burke of this village and Mr. George
W. Reynolds of Freevllle.

The ceremony was performed Fri

day hy Rev. Hugh A. Crowley.

M
dies in field;

jfVndrew G. Walhizer, Prominent Sodus

Farmer, Succumbs to Heart Failure

While Conversing with Neighbor.

Sodus, Feb. 7. Andrew G. Wal

hizer, a well known farmer of thej
southeastern part of the town, fell

dead of heart failure Friday night. He!

went across a field to the home of a>

neighbor, Monroe Seager, only a short j

distance away, and had got within j
about two rods of Mr. Seager's barn..

^rqld
George

MT. MORRISArt* S

l<7/A
at AdvancedC. Alvord Dies

Age of 85 Years.

Mt. Morris, Feb. 7.George C. Alvord,

one of the oldest residents of the town of

Mt. Morris, died suddenly yesterday after-

I noon at his home on Chapel Street in this

village. Although Mr. Alvord had been In

poor health for some time, his death came

as a surprise, as ho seemed to be as well

1
as usual. His death was due to heart

LEICESTER JOHNSON

! Son of Pioneer Residents of

ston County Dies at Avon at

Age of 82 Years. > *-fa l( J

&] By Special Dispatch to The Herald,* 7^-J

BH Avon, Feb. 2.Leicester Johnson of

lifj Avon, a farmer, graduate of Yale Uni-

'i verslty, and at one time manager of the

'fl camp meeting at Temperance Beach,

ssufl Lake, died at his home yesterday J
in. uning, aged 82 years. He is survived

. by his wife and one brother, Seymour

Johnson. The funeral will be held Thurs- |

fai day, Rev. James W. Allatt, pastor of the

it Methodist Episcopal Church, officiating, j
I Mr. Johnson was the second son of.

(Leicester Johnson, who - i into 4he '

M valley from Connecticut in 1810, and Julia

I. Rieknell of (leneseo. In the early j
s tho bears sniffed around the doors, I

s| and the deer run alon which

llflows through the farm. The coming of

'
M the railroad drove away these animals

I Hand the Johnsons, father and sons, Ina-

,, hi until n

mi ;,s < ..i tie In i in the county.

|H Following Ills CO liihnsun

(married a'"' settled on the farm where

mber oi the L>iv-

ton County Historical Society, and at

time was an officer of the American

J Merino Shi ,' Association. Il-

.list Episcopal

ii for more than sixty

Mrs. Betsy Cuddebaok. ,

SENECA FALLS, N. Y., Feb. 2.

Mrs. Betsy Cuddeback, one of the best
Tne jatter was out of doors and Mr.

known women of Tyre, died Monday
Walhizer had spoken a word of greet- i

afternoon at the home of her son. Levi
ing when he suddenly fell. Death was

V. Cuddelback, in Mynderse street. She almost instantaneous, the stricken

was 82 years old and almost her en-
man breathing oniy a few times after

tire life was spent in- Tyre. For eev-
Mj, Seager reached him.

eral months she had been living here
Mj, Walhlzer was 6G vears 0f age,

Mrs. Cuddetoack is- survived by six
j^ [g aurvlve(J by hla wlfCi three sonSi

children, three daughters and three :

cl,nton L . Walhizer of Rochester and

sons, Mrs. Joseph B. Haines of Seneca
Q Walhizer, who re-

Falls, Mrs
D^

M. Howard of She* - *

hQ ^ daugMera, MrB.

S*%VAvV6S2 of Henry Rayner of North" Rose and Mra

i ttds village Benjamin C. Cuddelback Fred Carpenter of Lyons Funera

this village tsenjamin a..

services will be conducted Monday, at
' of RIverroad, Michigan, and u-eorgo

<3h<=

Living- 1c. Cuddeback of Fonda, N. Y. The
,

which Rev. G W. Dell of the Sodus

funeral .services- will ibe held this after- Center Presbyterian Church will of-

flciate.

failure. Mr. Alvord was born In this vil

lage 86 years ago, and had spent prac

tically his entire life here, following the

occupation of farming.

Fifty-four years ago he was united in

marriage to Miss Josephine Roberts of

this village, who survives him. Four

years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Alvord celebrated

their golden wedding anniversary. Fu

neral services will ba.- held from the house

Monday, Rev. H. Reld Miller, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, will officiate.

JEREMIAH CAREY

noon. Burial will be made ln Tyre.

'->*
,

Mi-s Julia 31. Saekett. *

CAXAXD.YIGUA, N, Y., FeJb. 2.

Failing to rally after .suffering a fall

in her home about two weeks ago,

Miss Julia M. Saekett died at her

home In Greig terrace about 5 o'clock

Monday morning. Miss Saekett suf

fered a fracture of her Dip aboul

yeara ago and never recovered fully

from that accident Abouit two weeks

another fracture, this

her right thighbone and ra-

health until the end

wa i 83 J ears of age. The :

funeral will be held from the late res

idence Wednesday afternoon.

Hiram Bardeen. v

HILTON, X. V., Feb. 2. Hiram

one of Hilton's oldest and

i n ay Mon-

irning, Februarj Lst, at the

if hi-- iif.|i!n- .
< leorge Zorn, In

Death of Father of Deputy

^^Excise Commissioner.

jPeremiah H,

-~AAv<r~DR. H. F. NICHOLS"
f*bvj . /?

Physician Who Practiced in Wyoming,

Krie and Genesee Counties Dies at

Home In Wethersfleld Springs.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Attica, Feb. 7.Or. II. F. Nichols, one

of the leading physicians of the western
empTFiremenVAasocratiyn and of

*. -ii tit i.. afirtiir.f\- .li.wl viwtor.l:. v ! . _*A . .. . _i__*. a _-.

Carey, father of Wil

Ham J. Carey, deputy state excise com

missioner, died at his home, 88 Hamil

ton Street, this morning after oue

week's illness. Mr. Carey was a

member of the Roohester Fire De

partment for 2 5 years and had

reached the rank of lieutenant when

he retired. He was a member of the

Wethers-
l ~iatlon ^He wa8 born ln Ireland, but

e '

came to this country when only 1

held

HUI

Alond&j
i lemetery

i ond. He Was nearly SO

years of age nnd until b

ness had walked to the villa.-;.

day for his daily newspaper, lie was

born in Massachusetts, the son ol A "

and Melancy Brown Bi

when two

i when n

California to seek for gold in a

to Commodore Van

derbilt, going by way .,

He came 'book to Hilton Ln isso and

Funeral services will be

with inteiiiieiii In Forest

at this place.

nr. Nichols was bom in the town of

Bennington and begun practice there. He

moved to Attica about twenty -five years

ago and had resided here since until about

morning nt his farm home at

Meld Springs at the age of 68 years

is survived by his wife, one son, Frank ye&^ ^"anAhad spent the greater
Nichols, who resided on the farm, aud oue

t of Ma ]ifQ ,n Rochr#ster.

daughter, Mrs. Bert Crouse of Itocuester.
The funerai w,n he held on I

Wednesday morning from St. Mary's

Church at 9 o'clock and from the house

at 8:30. He is survived by three sons,

John J. Carey, of Albany; William J.

and Dr. J. Henry, of Rochester; and by

three daughters, Anna T., Mary A and

Cecilia Carey, all of Rochester; two

two years ago when he moved to a large ; brothers, Patrick Carey, of Rochester

farm he purchased in Wethersfleld, but

continued to keep an office In this village

and spent two or three fly. a week hers

looking after his patients. Dr. Nichols

probably had the most extended county

of any physician In this vicinity,

taking in eight or ten towns lu Wyumlng,

Genes'-e ind Erie CountlM.

and Dr. M. J. Carey, of Cleveland; a

sister. Mrs. Mary C. Martin, and two

grandchildren. He was a member of

Holy Name Society, St. Mary's Church.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DEATH CLAIMS /

JAMES H. BREEZE
.

Had Been Monroe Court Crier for

Eitghteen Years,

LONG RECORD IN OFFICE

COURTS SPEAK

IN HIGH TERMS

OF LATE CRIER

was like

uid Rochester ifaferurban :

The Court house to-day

house of mourning and hundreds of | .

tributes of affection and respect were

paid to the memory of Mr. Breeze,

whose happy smile and kindly personal

ity will be greatly missed by all who

appear In the courts.

/

JUSTICE SCTHE3BLAJVD EXPRESS

ES HIS PERSONAL ESTEEM.

James H.

Born in Ireland, He Came to This

Country at Age of 3 Years and

Settled in Parma.

m-f
Breeze, court crier, died

last night at his home in Spencerport,

aged 66 years. Mr. Bree;e was taken ill

on Monday, and had suffered intensely

all the week with acute erysipelas. On

Friday, a consultation of doctors was

called. At that time, Mr. Breeze was

semi-conscious and his face was t

swollen to such an extent that his

breathing wa.s interfered with. Death

came at 7.30 o'clock" last evening.

Mr. Breeze was born in Gray Abbey,

County Down, Ireland, on February 27, i

1849. He was brought to the United

States by his parents, Thomas and

Margaret Breeze, when he was 3 years

old. The family settled in Parma, two

miles north of Spencerport, where Mr.

Breeze had lived until four years ago

when he purchased a house in Water

Street, Spencerport, and removed to

that village.

In 1870, Mr. Breeze married Miss

Fannie J. Clarke of Parma. To them

were born three children, two of whom,

Mrs. Bertha Lawrence of Paonia, Colo.,

and Mra John Welch of Parma, are

living. Mrs. Clara B. Austin, the other

child, died three years ago. After his

first wife's death, Mr. Breeze, In 1881,

married Miss Abbie Boughton of Ogden.

Besides a wife and daughters, Mr.

Breeze also leaves a sister, Miss Mar

garet Breeze of Parma.

Record in Pnblic Life.

Due to his long period of public

activities", Mr. Breeze was one of the

best known men in Monroe County. For !

ten years he was a Justice of the Peace

in Parma. He waa at one time a side I
judge of the County Court, and he had

been court crier for eighteen years. For

thirty years, he had followed his busl-|
ness of auctioneer.

He was also active in Masonic affairs

and had been four times master of

Etolian Lodge of Spencerport, of which

he had been a member raince 1882. As

recently as January 21 he conducted

funeral services for a brother member

| of the lodge. He was also a member of

Ogden Grange, and had been Its

master, and was a member of the State

| Grange. He was president of the

Pioneers' Association of Monroe Coun

ty, and a member of Lalla Rookh

] Grotto, M. O. V. P. B. R. He was

religiously affiliated with the Parma

Center Presbyterian Church, and had

been superintendent of the Sunday
i School In polltica, he was an ardent

Republican.
No arrangements have been made for

the funeral.

iAND THAT OF SUPREME BENCH

T-aX *

Judge J. B. 31. Stephens in County

cine Dciiiin

lA/t9fiT'
ms in County

Tribunal Also Eulogizes Faithful

Official and Personal Friend.

The life of James H. Breeze, court

crier, was spoken of this morning

from the judicial bench in two courts.

Justice Arthur E. Sutherland in Sup

reme court pronounced a eulogy be

fore the proceedings of the day had

begun and in County court, Judge J.

B. M. Stephens did likewise.

Justice Sutherland's remarks were

as follows.

"Before beginning the work of the

day I desire to refer to the fact that

Saturday night James H. Breeze

passed away.

"Mr. Breeze for eighteen years has

been the crier of the courts of record

of this county. Before that he was

one of the judges of the court of Ses

sions, in the last year ln which that

court existed. Mr. Breeze dignified

his work and was a faithful ajd valu

ed member of the staff of officials

working in the administration of jus

tice. His attitude toward his office,

his demeanor in court and his ob

servance of every rule of propriety

and courtesy' made him a model for

all who serve in similar capacities.

"There was something more, about

Mr. Breeze than a mere official Q9T-

fi rming his functions; there was a

personality that had large value. He

was big bodied, big natured and big

hearted in every way. He was a

broad, fine, representative American

man, and I had for him a deep and

sincere affection

V**\^ WYOMING.
.^

*T*.)t> *) WYOMING.

Funeral of David Gilmore, Who Died

at Age of 70 Years.

Wyoming, Feb. 8.David Gilmore died

at his home, east of this village, Friday

night, after six -weeks' illness of a com

plication of diseases. He was born De

cember 23, 1844, in County Down, Ireland,

and came to this country as a young

man and settled in Caledonia, where he

lived for nineteen years. He was mar

ried in 1872 to Miss Marguerite Gilmore of

Rochester. After removing from Cale

donia he came to the farm eaBt of the

village where he had lived for thirty-one

years. He joined the Second Congrega

tional Church at Caledonia and after

wards his membership was transferred

to the Presbyterian Church in Wyoming.

He leaves his wife, three children, Mrs.

Melvin Lamb of the East Hill, John Gil

more, who resides on his father's farm,

and Mrs. Charles Jeftres of La Grange,

also two brothers, Thomas of Rockford,

111., arid James of Belfast, Ireland, and

three grandchildren. Funeral services were

held from the home this afternoon at 3

o'clock. Rev. F. G. Weeks of the Pres

byterian Church officiating, with burial

at La Grange.

\\e.A\\'k. ~~L. r 7 /,
ilcni-y W. Martin \-\>^^ Y\\6
Tho remains of Henry W". martin will

je brought to this village and tak. -n to

lIib home o? his sister, Mrs, August

Schlee, on Hoiley Street to-morrow morn-
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DEATHgJ,ND FUNERALS.

^

~P %7^A narioZZ/Cff q lx<~~ j
The death of George M< s/\

or tho most prominent urcn of this

town, occurred Wednesday at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. E. T. Luce, where

he had been ill two weeks. Mr. Swei

was the son of Stephen Sweezey anal

Kannie Reeves Sweezey, and was born

in the town of Palmyra, seventy-one

years ago. He resided in Palmyra till

20 years of age, when he mover] to this

town, where lie had Rpenl the resi nf

his life, lie uas married March 7, 1KH7,

to S. Emma I'rane. Part of their life

was spent on a farm, and for many

vears .Mr Sweezey was proprietor of

the Atlantic hotel of this place, which

lie still owned at the time of his death.

lie is survived by his wife, ami Inn

daughters, Mrs. Kitty M. Luce of

Marion, and Mrs. Lillian P. Mosher, of

Palmyra; also three sisters. Mrs.

Phoebe Foster of Palmyra, Mrs. Mary

Milham of Coldwater, Mich., and Mrs.

Amanda Brooks of California Mr.

Sweezey had always been a prominent
republican and was at one time sheriff

of Wayne county. He was a member

Of the .1. E. Burrud post, nf Marine;

Palmyra Masonic lodge. 248, ami Zaun- I

bla Commandery, 41, w. t. lie Served
in the Civil war in Company A. 111th |
Regiment. The funeral will be held I

from the home of his daughter. Mrs.;
E. T. Luce, at 1 o'clock this afternoon.;

I -airport. /
George \V. Hamilton, ol

Rapids, a former resident of this town,
was buried here yesterday morning in

Mt. Pleasant cemetery. Deceased was

\ ;i years of age and leaves a wife, Mrs.

1 1. h:i Va nderhoof Kamllt on, ol Gi md

Rapids, and one nephew, Dcwej Walk

er, of ' Ihlcago.
Mrs. Mary Ann Coomber, a well

known resident or this village, <

\\ edne Hay nigh t, al her ,liomo on

South Main strep*; aged 13 years. i>c-

eea ed leaves tour eons, Frecl. of Wnsh-

Ington, D. ('.; William, at Kent, /Eng
land; Edward, of Fairport, and fe t.
..i Retries ter : a Iso I nree .i

Miss Barah c ber, of Orknxc, s. .1..

Miss Mary CoombA "f this wtll i e, and
I Mrs. li Henderson, of RocHester. The I

"funeral will he held from Kin- late home
Ing, The i'un.'.'jl wi'l he held Wednesday. S: la; morninR al I" o'iAch with in

Mr. Martin died at his home, .smith nf Irrmeni a I Palmyra cemetery,

Clyde, Saturday following a stroke of
"

-

i -i'1' ty. il'- "as born In the town ,,r
FOWLKRVIIjLF,. f

nl years ago an. I Col a her nf i\*\fBj\^
years prim In removing to a farm near

' I' .1''. ' In. i. .1 .. ;! i.e. r\ gtOr < 'ana.

-ill-eel ill (his id!

He is survived hy his wile; one son,

Ralph Martin nf Clyde; three .sisters, Mrs.

August .Schlee of Lyons, Mrs. M. C.

Mason Of Wallinglnn and Miss Haloma

I am sure all who Martin of Rose Valley, ami four brothers,

orked with him and knew him well JCharles Martin and Edward Martin nf

will miss him greatly.

"I instruct the clerk of the court to

set aside a page in the record of our

proceedings, on which shall be In

scribed these few words which 1 have

spoken."

Jurge Stephens said: "Before pro

ceeding with the further order of

court to-day it seems appropriate that

seme recognition he made of the

death of Mr. Breeze, so long associat

ed with this and other courts of the

county. He was court crier during

the entire time of my incumbency and

in this close companionship I had op

portunity to appreciate his rare and

genuine worth. His death came to

me, as to others, as a keen personal

shock. Not only was his sudden de

mise a grief to us here, but to a darge

number of friends, for few men had

a wider acquaintance than Mr. Breeze.

He loved life and he represented the

highest type of gentleman and It was

a pleasure to associate with him. It

is with a deep and great regret that

we have occasion to pay .this imper

fect tribute to his memory. On Thurs

day afternoon this court will adjourn

in respect to his funeral which is to

be held on that day."

The Pioneers' association will meet

,, Thursday at noon ln the Board of

Bupervisortf rooms to pass resnlntmn.

on the death of Mr. Breeze and will at

tend the funeral ln a body, leaving on

the 1 15 car over the Buffiiln. i.

i4MUHHMKi

Rose, George Martin of Peru, Indiana, tne Metnoniat rhurch ,n th,H vIafrp
and Frederick Martin of South Sodus.

Burial will be made in Rural Cemetery,

F<slnj 9

MONROE.

FAIRPORT.

( Vian

Funeral of Cornelius Louck, Who

Died at Age of 95 Years.

Fairport, Feb. 8.The funeral of Cor

nelius Louck, who died here Friday night,

was held Sunday morning from the home

of his daughter, Mrs. William Laird, on

Frank Street.

Mr. Louck was 95 years of age. and

survived by two other daughters, Mrs,

Burlingaim Ol Fairport and Mrs. Charles

Schrader >! Penfield, also ono son, George

i,,,,,, ; 0f Fairchanco, Pa,

Funeral of George Ward, Who Died at

Family Home after Brief Illness.

Fowlerville. Feb. 9.The death of George

Ward Saturday evening was caused hy

an attack of angina pectoris, terminating

a brief Illness. Tho funeral services were

h.-i.i at his late home this afternoon, eon

ducted by Rev. F, I,. Ilarlmrn, pastor of

the

Interment being at Mount Pleaaanl ',.,,,

etery.

M. Ward was 68 years of age. He was

a native of England, coming to this coun

try during his childhood. His home was

made near this village about thirty years

ago, when he married, and he had sim-n

resided here, engaging In farming, and

making sheep breeding a specialty. The

surviving members of his family are the

widow, two sons, Alfred and William I

Ward of Falrpairt, and two daughters, I
Mrs. Williams of Caledonia and Miss

Edith Ward, at homo.

John Iiotzow.
| q fS~

d ia BRIGOSEntered into rest, at the res 1-

. N. ; oWe of Irving W. Briggs. TlCo-

i lumbio. avenue, early Monday morn-

J Ing. February 8. 1915. Miss Mary B.

V Brlkge? in her 8hh year. She Is sur-

\ vived by five nephewe, Charles a..

V William S. and Irving W. B'Ikb. all

*"? of Rochester. N. Y., and John and

Clvulea Briggs of Chicago, 111.

0-two nieces. Mrs
' rnssen and |-

*. Mrs. C. D. Morton, both of Rochester. j

ej-^Atr'ictiy private funeral services

^ will be held Wednesday, Feb. 10,

from her late residence and niur-

BROCKIPORT, N. Y.. Fb.._X. Johi

Lotzow, for over forty years a farm

er in the town of Hamlin. V

away yosterflay al the hon I his

, i ,,,k Ho. low, al the f V ^om n^ ^^na',Je 'at "Mt. Hope cem- 1

ll'- leaves three ^
^

etery. Flowers gratefully declined.'

William and Frank, one-' Chicago papers please copy.

.,, . Mrs, lYank ll". I- ow, ilftcen v

. tvildren and ea! grand*

child 'I'lu' funeral will be held I

Thursday, Rev. G. H. Mulhaueer, of

ficiating, nd burial will be at the

<ba,ke0lde ctxmitry.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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I PETER MARTIN
"

Authority on Sheep Raising Passes

j Away at Advanced Age of 93 Years

at His Home in Rush.

Rush, Feb. 9. Peter Martin, a

prominent resident of the town of

Rush, died at his home in that village
last evening. He was born in the town

of Rush 93 years ago, the son of John

Martin and Mary Myers Martin, and

his long life had been spent there, a

prosperous and respected farmer.

For many years he was well known

as a fine wool sheep breeder, and was

! considered authority on all subjects :

I appertaining to sheep. A few years ago .

Mr. Martin retired and had since oc

cupied a home ln tbe village of Rush.

I He is survived by one daughter, Miss

Ella Martin. The funeral will be held

from his late home Wednesday, with

burial at Pine Hill Cemetery, Rush.

. y> ^ A

\jr^ Mrs. Helen M. Turtle. I Cf I 0

BROCKPORT, N. Y., Feb. jLThe

death of Mrs. Helen M. Tuttle, widow

of George E. Tuttle, occurred this

morning at the home of her son In

State street, after an illness of several

months. Mrs. Tuttle was born Sep-

ber 7. 1838, in Chester, Warran

. onnt; ,
the daughter of Cyrus and

Phoebe Kipp. She reredved her edu-

:ation in that place, and began teach

ing when she was 15 years of age,

continuini until her marriage in 1860.

She married George E. Tuttle of Hol-

MONROE iq/f
FAIRPORT.

Mrs. John Dixon, Aged 78 Years,

Passes Away at Her Home.

Fairport, Feb. 10. Mrs. John

Dixon, 78 years of age, aied at 9

o'clock this morning at her home

here. She leaves, besides her hus-|]
band, three sons, S. Wales of Hartford, 0
Conn., and W. M. and John F. Dixon L

ot Rochester; two daughters, Misses I
,cy, who died in 1899. She lias been

Sarah and j. Gertrude, both of this
a resident of Holley until last year

when she oame to Brockport to live I jjoon'ey
with her son. She leaves the one son, j| Hrothers
Clmer E. Tuttle, five grandchildren;

two sisters, Mrs. George Rose and

Mrs. May Kipp Warren of Holley,

several cousins and a host of friends.

Funeral services will be held from

her late home Thursday afternoon at

3 o'clock, and interemtn will be at

the Hillside cemetery at Holley.

ORLEANS.

MEDINA.

James H. Ross Dies at Advanced Age

ot 87 Years.

Medina, Feb. 9. James H. Ross died at

his home, 701 South Main Street, at nooi

to-day. He was born in Schenectady

/
I ^

CULEDONL*.

\<A,\

V^l< LIVINGSTON.

Mrs. Henry Bedford, 4\ged 77 Years,

Dies at Home of Her Daughter.

Caledonia, Feb. !>.Last evening at 8

o'clock, at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Truman Joslyn, on State Street, in this

village, occurred the death of Mrs. Henry

HONOR LATE
v

?> COURT CRIER

Crowd of Friends Attend Funeral

of James H. Breeze.

SERVICES PARTLY MASONIC

sister, Mrs. Georgia De-fl
of Rochester, and' four!

prolninent Court Officials and Many

Monroe County
Attorneys

Present.

Thaddeus Loucks of Mon

treal, Simeon of Aultsville, Can.;
Charles of Denver, Col., and Horatio

of Kansas City, Mo.

The funeral will be held from/the
home Saturday with burial in Mt

Pleasant Cemetery.

Uiuary 18. 182?. When a boy he came|
Bedford, a highly esteemed resident. Mrs.

i tho town of Shelby, from which place

he removed to Medina when a young maa

In 1863 he went to Albion to learn the

trade of harness making. In 1858 he re

turned to Medina and entered the em

ploy of the late Solomon Purdy, with

whom he was associated for many pi

Mr. Ross had probably lived in Medina

longer than any other person. He was

a member of the First Presbyterian

Church of Medina. Ilr was married in

186f> to Miss Amy P. Brown, who survives

him. He is also survived by one mtn,

Harvey J. P.oss of this place. The fu-

nera: will be luld from tho late home

Thursday, Rev. Dr. Milman of the Pres

byterian Church, officiating i

K*^

I Bedford
was born In Kent. England, Feb

ruary 14, 1837. Her maiden name was

Fannie Ashdown. She was married in

April, 1871, to Henry Bedford. They have

been residents of Caledonia for the past

fifteen years.

Mrs. Bedford is survived by her hus

band; one daughter, Mrs. Frank Bed

ford of Caledonia; two sons, William

Richard of Rochester, Frank E. of Cale

donia, and two sisters, Miss Rebecca Ash-

down of Greece, N. Y., and Mr*. Hen

rietta Stuchfleld of Rochester. The

funeral will take place Thursday from

the home of IVft-s. Josyln. Rev. J. L. Mc-

Geoch will officiate, with burial at Mum

ford Rural Cemetery.

U-AAia.m^-
Cornelia Moll.-/?/.

WILLIAMSON, X. V.. Feb. 10-

Mrs. Cornelia Moll died yesterday al

the home of her daughter.", Mrs. Ches

ter Smith, wesi Ol this village, at the

age of 77 years. She had been ill

| only two days. She was born in Hol

land, but had resided in this eoiiutrx

for many years nnd was highly re

spected. She leaves three daughters,

Mrs. Smith, with whom she resided.

Mrs. Marenus Van Der Wile of Onta

rio and Mr?. John DeXeef of Sodus;

seven sons, Leon and Marenus Moll

of Grand Rapids, Michigan; Abram

Moll of The Netherlands, and Harry.

John, Peter and Cornelius Moll of this

town; one sister, Mrs. John Wage-

maker, and a brothei-, Peter Yan Een-

wyk, both of The Netherlands.

Funeral services win be conducted

at the Smith borne to-morrow', ati

which Rev. G. W. Hospers of Ontar-I

rio, will officiate and burial will be

made in the Ridge Chapel cemetery.

\\JYfiJ~~ George P.

MT. MORRIS, N.

j death of George P. Alvord, one of the

oldest residents of the village, occur

red suddenly at the family home ln

Chapel street Sunday Mornin.fr Iln

was reading a newspaper nnd. with
out practically any warning, he fell
back In his chair dead. He had been

| in his usual health, and although

^SiSJlllRS. KATE STR01
T.

Passes Away at Her Home in Meigs

Street Funeral To-morrow.

Mrs. Kate Strong Munn died yesteiday

morning at the home, No. 125 Meigs street,

aged 72 years. She leaves a daughter,

early 85 years of age had been able M'ss Jessie I. Munn; a sister, Mrs. Henry
3 be about even until early yeeter- 1 g. Miller, and two brothers, Rev. Augustus
day.

_
.

II Strong and Henry A.
George P. Alvord was born In this!

Strong.

township, March 20. 1830, a son of

Phineas Alvord and Rachel Lemen,
and most of his life had been spent
ln Mount Morris. In 1868 he was

united ln marriage to Miss Josephine |
Roberts, who was also a native of this

town. They purchased a farm of some

200 acres of highly cultivated land ln

the southern part of the township and

th.it place was their home for many

years. He was the last of a family of

ten children, and his only Immediate

relative is a nephew, Phineas Alvord,

residing at Albion, besides his wile.

Funeral services were held from

bis late home Monday afternoon

Rev. II l;. -.1 M Hi --, pastor of i he

huroh of this vil

ated and burial , n the

cemetery.

The funeral will take plnce from the

home at 2:yo o'clock to-morrow morning.

i

I
John H. Hoyt.

Sp. clal I nsii.-ii.-li i" i m. 'ii ..'"I ^<l\n

BATH, x. v.. Feb. io. The death

of John 11. lioyt occurred last night,

following an illness of several months.

_
Some time ago he sustained an apo

plectic stroke, the recurrence of

which, a week ago. resulted in death.

Mr. Hoyt was a native of Naples, On

tario county, and about K4 years of

age. He was married in early life to

Lillian Jenks ot Cohocton, by whom

he is survived, with two eons, Norman

and Earl, all of Bath,

The funeral will be held from the

family home Friday afternoon.

Mis. Maria Gougherty.

Special Dispatch to Vnion and Advertiser.

CALEDONIA, X. Y Fe>b. 10.At

the home of her grandson at Mum

ford. yesteiday afternoon, occurred

... i.i.i.... ...

Albert Hultenschmidt died Su

at his home, 872 Portland avenue, aged

72 years. Ho is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Agnes Hultenschmidt; two daugh-
t. is, Airs. Amelia Jones and Mrs. Mnr-

Karet Lockhard, and one grandchild.

He was a veteran of the Civil War,

when he served In Company D, 64th

Regiment, N. Y. Volunteers. He was a

member of Painters' Local Union, 150.

.-ral was held from his home

this afternoon. Interment was made in

the death of Mrs, Maria Goueihertyof

this village, aged S6 years. Mr.s.

Gougherty was born in Ireland, but

came to this country in 1848, settling
in this tow n. Her home had been

ihere ever since. She was spending
the winter in Mumford with her

grandson and family and was In feebie

health for a long time. She Is sur

vived by two sons. Thomas and Dan

iel and two daughters, Mrs. Anna Far-
rell and_Mra. Edward Daley, all of

U|is town. iln- husband, Thomas

The love and respect in which the late

James H. Breeze, for eighteen years

Monroe County court crier, was held,

was shown by the size of the throng

I which attended his funeral in Spencer-

j port yesterday
afternoon. It is esti-

.

|mated that nearly 500 persons. Includ

ing 125 from Rochester, were in or

around the house while the funeral

services were being held.

Nearly every town in the county was

sented, and many people were

j. resent from surrounding counties.

Judges of the bench from Rochester.

cltj hihI county officials attended, leav

ing here Fn special cam. The Monroe

County Pioneers' Association, of which

m, [-.,,. , we for many years presi

dent, whs represented hy a delec I

Of members. Supreme and County

Courts were adjourned at noon, to per

mit the judges and attorneys to Lm

Red .i. b. vl hits "i Gates Pr<

H i Ihurcl i.li.i'-ted the ]

assisted l>\ Ret . J. V\ . Starie. pagtl

the ( ongrejsational Church of Bpencer-

,,,,, i i ollow Ing the religion

BupreWli OMD'I aTtlBt.ee Arthui

Sutherland rend th< Mason.* service,

plying with ;i wieHl Mr. Breeie ex-

, ntlj - hen attending a fu-

neral, Mr Breeee wa.s a member of

ClnlUa Lodgl .
!'". - 1 T 1 . 1 A

A qu.irt.it poeed Of F. M. Web

ster, W. I. Wilder, Charles l';ni' and

Height sans "Beautiful Isles of

Someu here,"
"

Mean >
. Mv bid, to

Thee'! and "The Wayaide 'ross."

Masonic .Masters Roarers.

The following pael Masonic marten

were rrett,

r w ii'iii i I Treble, I

s;.,ne. George Upton, Frank Blackford,

olby and F. O: Smith.

flic ln.n.o-.ii\ ' Supreme

1. Nelson 8

i lenton, < !ountj Jiidgi
i M Stephens, Peter Helfrich. Wil

liam Clark. <>. B. Wood, Karll H.

si.. . mn :.i,d Richard Lansing. The

i waa in Fairfield Cemetery,

Spencerport.
There ay, ,-,. hundreds of floral tributes,

Including la from eittz.i

Spenoerport, judges of the courts, Court
ll.. use . niploj ef and I

ty l'i..: lation.

t. Hope rem. itl I | Wa/OoCiV _///# /ll
('""1"'1"'''1 ' rli'' ni?"ny v eai :, a c,

'.. 7
.

'r'"ie To neral will be held from St.
Cnli'iiiba Church to-morrow morning,

PJRev. George J. Bister offlqiattng andl
'" of ii! be In St. Columba*]

cemetery.

V -

OLIVERAt th~e l/ome/of Ker daugh

ter. Mrs. Jennie R. McDevltt, HI l"at

evenu i :'. IHB, Phoebi
w Idow of Orlando Oliver, aged79 years.
Sb. le survived by rive sons and elx

daughters.
funeral from the chapel of lnRinlre

e> Thompson Co., 187 t'hestnut street.

of t'ourt, on Monday at a. 30 p.m.
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i <^ \*T SODUS.
V \

Mrs. Maria DuBois. Aged 56 Years,

Dies at Her Sister's Home.

Sodus, Feb. 11Mrs. Maria Du Boi?,

J widow of the late James Du Bois, died at

the home of her sister, Mrs. William

Plummer, in this village, last evening.

Three months ago Mrs. Du Bois under

went an operation in Dr. Lee's Hospital

. in Rochester and 'when it became certain

I she could not recover she desired to lie

| brought to her home in this village,

j which was done last Saturday.

!She
was 56 years of age and a lifelong

resident of the town. She leaves two

brothers, John K. Johnson and Frank

j Johnson, and three sisters, Mrs. Cath

erine Humbert, Mrs. William Plummer

an.l Miss Hattie Johnson, all of Sodus.

Funeral services will be conducted at

the Plummer home Saturday by Rev. D.

B. McCurdy of the Presbyterian Church

and burial made ln the Rural Cemetery
It this village.

WOLCOTT. ,/

Sudden Death of Mrs. Mary Fineout,

Aged 87 Year-s, at Her Home.

Wolcott, Feb. 11. Mrs. Mary Fineout |
fell dead in her home yesterday after-}
noon, following: a stroke of paralysis.}
Mrs. Fineout was 87 years old.

She leaves one son, John Fineout of1

Wolcott; one daughter, Mrs. Mary

Decker; a brother, Irving Seott of \Yol-,

eott and several grandchildren. The)
funeral will he held from the Methodist j
Protestant Church Friday. Rev. G. |
Lucy will conduct the service. Inter

ment will be made In Thorn Cemetery.

m

DEATH OF ELIZA yCy MORGAN

Jr.~t<l - V" / ' ^ />/
~"

For 26 Years Connected/ with a

Normal School in Nebraska.

The death of Miss ftliza C. Mcr :nn,

which occurred ln this city January 20th,

will bring profound regret and call furth

many Interesting memories among old

friends, not only in this conamunty, but

In every state in the "Union where her for

mer associate students ln tlie Peru tNeh.)

State Normal ehool have their residence.

Miss Morgan died at the advanced a e

of 80. at. the close of it life of remarkable

service and influence. She went from New-

York to Peru In 1872 to assume the posi

tion of preceptress, when General T. J.

Morgan was made pr?ldent of the school.

Vm tweDty-six ye:ir< she served tbe Btrte

a.a instructor !n English and as precep

tress of Mount Vernon Hall, resigning her

position in 1888. Going Into Nebraska in

Its pioneer period, her life of real culture

nnd high Integrity hnd an .ne*t'manle ia-

flnem-e upon the early educational ideals

of that state.

Tn 19C9 Miss Morgan was induced by

tbe president of tho school to attend a

Peru commencement and the occasion was

made an historic "home coming.'' Alumni

returned, in some Instances for the first

time In twenty years, in order to pay their

respects to this modest woman an her de

clining years.

For a few years after leaving Nebraska

Miss Morgan resided in Washington. D.

C, where she was a fieiiuent and Inter

ested listener In the halls of Congress. Slie

was an intimate friend of the family of

Cnlted States Senator T. W. Tipten, of

Brownvtlle, Neb. Her List years were

spent In Rochester, where her niec,-. Mrs,

L'. M. Horner, resided.

\\*v \ a.
*^-

^ ^'A\ 65
Funeral of Dwight Gillette, Who Died V(\eJ.\v-s<5. N* " 5e. bo Id \,\f

at Age of 68 Years. Mrs. Eliza Snaith

gh of Nunda; two'
~
~^~ "~

.horn is Mrs. Albert ., f LIVINGSTON. VebM
nnsylvania; also a ^VS Yd 11 *

'y
ettc, who lives in

' '<! IiTMA. | |^ JT

Nur.da Feb. ll.-The funeral of Dwight' The death of Miss Eliza Snaith.

Gillette, who died at the age of 68 years, aged 75 years, occurred at her home

will be held from his late home on Mas- on Oak orchard Street this morning

sachusetts Street Friday, Rev. H. A. Ab-i at 7 o'clock of hardening of the ar-

bott, pastor of the Universalist Church teries.

of this village, officiating. Burial will he She leaves a sister, Emma, and I

made in Oakwood Cemetery. brother, George of this village

Mr. Gillette died Wednesday ln General Snaith was born in Darlington. Fng-

Hospital in Buffalo, where he was taken land, and came to this country when

Monday for an operation. He leaves his 12 years of age. V\CYOn\^_
wife; one son, Hugh of Nunda; two1

daughters, one of wil

Woodworth of Penr

brother, Fred Gillette,

Nunda.

J. C. and H. A. Van Deeventer of Tusca-
,_

"

..

~

. _ __ _

rora and E. Logan of Sonyea left this
* Catherine Ryan, 4*ged 82 Years,

morning for a month's trip to the Pan- Dies at Her Home.

ama-Pacinc Exposition. They expect to Lima, Feb. 14.Mrs. Catherine Ryan.l
stop at Los Angeles and Denver. widow of Michael Ryan, died of pneu

monia Saturday afternoon at her home

southeast of this village at tbe age of 82

years. She waa born at Thornwood, Coun-f
ty Monaghan, Ireland, and was a daugh-,
ter of Patrick and Elizabeth Finnegan, be

ing one of a family of twelve children.'
She bad been a resident of Lima about

sixty years and waa a faithful member

of St. Rose's Church.

She leaves four sodb, Thomas, John and

Wllliam of Lima and Michael of New York

City ; two daughters, Mrs. John J. O'Con-

KHOWARD king
'

'<* fcVv\_V3-V^..4
Proprietor of Junius Hotel Dies after

Brief Illness at Age of

43 Years.

Lyons, Feb. 11. Howard King,

aged 43 years, died after a brief ill-

iipsk at his home in Junius to-night.

Mr. King was proprietor of the Junius

Hotel.

He leaves his wife, one daughter.

Leah TT.; one son, Horton, and two!

brothers, Laverne of Junius and Will- I

iam of Seneca Falls.

n<*rU
GENESEE.

LE ROY.

IRVING E^WELLM^
Former Supervisor from Town of Ken-

dull and IJ felong, Resident Dies

at Arc of 78 Years.

Feb 13 m^

By Special Dispatch to The Herald^

Holley, Feb. 12.Irving B. Wellman, aneU and Mr8 Michael J. Slattery of Lima;'
very high]; esteemed and lifelong resi-Beventeen grandchildren; three brothers,
dent of Kendall, died last evening at hi9j0hn and Peter Finnegan of Lima and',

home in that town <u heari trouble wilhjam08 Finnegan of Honeoye Falls, and one
'

which he had been afflicted about """

sister, Mrs. James Mlnnehan of Rochester. '

year. Mr. Wellman was 73 yean of '-'' Funeral services will be held at Si

and was burn in the town of Ken. bill church Tuesday with Interment In tbe

April 27, 1841. He was the Bon pf Mr.
catholic cemetery.

Pud Mrs. CyrenUS H.llman. In 186:', b.- w

was united In marriage to Mies Jane Bl- BURT FULLER PIERCE. /
well, daughter o'f Mr. and Airs. Noah

fKAAI-lA.

Z&k tr~
Mass.

Mrs.

LIVINGSTON.

MT. MORRIS. /

Frances Thompson Passes Away

at Age of 76 Years.

Le Roy, Feb. 11.Mrs. Frances

Thompson, widow of Charles Thomp

son, died yesterday at her home ln tho

town of Stafford. She was ill but a

short time and death resulted from

heart failure. Mrs. Thompson was a

daughter of the late G. Miner and was

born ln the town of Stafford on Janu

ary 28, 1839, and had spent her entire

life ln that town.

She was twice married. Mr. Thomp

son, who was her second husband, died

several years ago. Mrs. Thompson is

survived by the following brothers and

sisters: C. T. and Clay Miner of

Batavia, Mrs. Harriet Harris of Gard

ner City, Conn., Mrs. Sarah Hillman of

East Bethany and Mrs. Kate Strong of

Batavia. The funeral will be held Fri

day from the late home and the Inter

ment will be made in the Stafford

Rural Cemetery.

Blwell of Kendall, hose death occui red.

,i,.WM jrean ago To this union wereDeath at His Home

bom three children, onij one oi whom, of Well-Known Circus Man.

Harry B, Wellman ol Kendall, survivee. Burt p^n,.,. pierce, well I

In Apni. is'-., i. E. Wellman settled ""
Rochester, Oswego and Newlburtfh,

tbe farm on which he died, having <-
y., le dead at his home In S i M

sided there for over flftj years. streel. Oxford, Mass., tigei
Mr. Pierce was born in Mlllb

Mrs. Sarah Frettenherg Dies of In

juries Received at Her
Home.

Mt. Morris, Feb, 11.The death of Mrs.

Sarah Frettenberg, who was burned a

few days ago by falling on a hot stove

in the kitchen of her home in the Sickles

Block on the corner of Main and Mur

ray Streets, occurred early this morn-i

'ni-'. I
Mrs. Frettenberg was born in this townU,^^ of EdwBrd v. Johnston.'Who

over eighty vears ago, and had reside']

, JAMES L. COX

Highly Esteemed Resident of Scotts-

vllle for Many Yoatrs Passes Away

F*bli ""er Lone, Illness.

J's j7/j$:
By Special I >li patch to 1 he Hei

Scotl t Ille, Feb. 12. rhe di ath oi Jami

U Co ' hlghl;
- a

"' "n-:

,.;,,. ,i ta I home on

Caledonia A.venui afti i a lo

had been confined to

seven nthi f. i was hot n in the town

Wheatland, about three and "'"h:'lf
years ago, and in 1903 he

was

the eon of Qeorge W. ami Bunlce I'

Fuller Pierce. When he was I

of age he joined a minstrel

He followed the show business for a

few years and then took a course tt

business college in Worcester lie

returned to the show business, and

later conducted a panorama .

the Mississippi River In the old City
Hall at Worcester. He owned

circus and traveled all over th.

Stales, and later was employed by

the Kloltapoo, and was ln Ita employ
when he died.

Mr. Pierce was married In K!lllng-i

ly, Cohti., to Nellie M. Kles 00 No

vember 11, 187 2. She died seventeen

married

Miss Maude listella Thomas of

tW^U. LIVINGSTON.
^

Vc\>- \y DANSVILLE.
'

here nearly ner entire life. Her husband

died a number of years ago. Funeral

services will be held Saturday.

vHXy<\U WATERLOO

y.t 13 nts

Mrs. lijtlia N. Robbins, Aged 75 Years,

Dies at Her Daughter's Homo.

Waterloo, Feb 12. Mrs. Lydia X, Rob

died yesterda i al ternoon al the home

nl ber daughter, Mrs. Roscoe Wooden, on

ouk
-

- i "" Illness, Mrs. Rob

1,1ns was born in I'helpi seventy-five years

i-ri, and luul I r;i bled I pust

live years.

Died at His Daughter's Home.

Dansville, Feb. ILThe funeral of Ed

ward V. Johnston, who died at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. George Barber,

near Scottsburg, Tuesday morning, took

place from his daughter's home at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, Rev. Mr.

Ruttan, pastor of the Saxittsburg Method

ist Church, officiating.

I Mr. Johnston was 67 years of age and

lis survived by his wife and three daugh

ters, Mrs. George Barber of Sparta. Miss

Theresa Johnston of Geneseo, and Mrs.

,
William Zlmmer of Springwater. Burial

jwas In Union Cemetery below Etottsburg.

mil, i ..inn ,.i hen . i " ""I

for the i''.' 31 "-" had resided "'

Conla. N. H. Mr. Pierce was Identified

Bcottsvllle, with Ridgely T.odge, T. O, 0 '-' '

On Januarj 28, i iis
Worcester. Besides a wife, he leave*

Alice M. Btoltoe, town ntL
Siater, Mrs. A. 1>. Metcalf of Ox-

w b, ; tland, ho sur\ Ives him, n ford.

aetlve member of the Beottevllle i'"-Hby-
_ ^

. ^ ,
-p^j,, M

< i b and an i ,

Mils. MAIN SEAGKB t 6 ij

m, -i'b. i '. Coj .! Short .., V;iu, Feb. 18.The death a

vllle, and three daughters, Mrs. RoylMrs. Mary Seager, occurred I

,.i ehlll Station, Mrs. Stewart'home of her daughter, Mre, \. ft. Sot

iii> and - < iciil, on In thlB villag
., .i,i.. ., Xu da

The Euheral will bi hi Id idondaj from rived h bei daughter, N!r;-\

otti i Ille Presbj ti i ian Church i r ol this villi |

it. c. riaiioi mtermentJGeneva, Frank, ol Sgjxora and

will be in Oatl

Son.
"' Readln8 Center,

^i^. ^ ^

"3 e
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BROCKPORT. |^|o

Mrs. Martha S. Quivey, Aged 74

Years, Dies at Her Home.

Brockport, Feb. 14.The death of

Mrs. Martha S. Quivey occurred yester

day at her home at the age of 74 years.

She was the daughter of Hiram Hovey
of Thomasville and Celia Puss.

She is survived by two sons, Bert

Quivey of Hamlin and M. B. Quivey of|
Mitchell, Neb., and one daughter, May

L. of Brockport. The funeral will be

held from the house Monday afternoon,
Rev. R. H. Blackford officiating. Inter

ment will be at Hamlin in the Blossom

Cemetery.

A public meeting of the Brockport
Chamber ,of Commerce has been called

for Wednesday evening atVhe Village
Hall, at wlidch time the directors have

promised toVmake important Vnnounce-
ments. For several weeks past the

members of the directors board have

been busily engaged at various meet

ings, having to do with prospective
tenants for several empty factory
buildings.

Plans have already been approved by
them for the formation of a corpora

tion to finance the propositions. The

plan, presented by Vindfent Daily, em

bodies the issuance of 1,100 $10 shares,
which will pVivide capital for the com

pletion of the\ projects under way. It

is expected that the schemes will be

explained in detail at the meeting Wed

nesday evening, to which President

Moore invites anybody who is interested

in the welfare of the village,

ERWIN BROWN

DR. RALPH E. LDTHER7

Batavia Dentist Dies Slid

es . denly in Chicago. ,

Jilujuu 191*1
'Batavia, Feb. j^-CSpecial.)Dr.

Ralph E. Luther, a Batavia and Roch

ester dentist, died from pneumonia at

St. Luke's Hospital, in Chicago, this

morning. He was a dentist of national

reputation, a former President of the

New York State Dental Association

and Chairman of important commit

tees in other states and national dental

societies.

Dr. Luther was born in Warsaw in

1876 and is survived by his wife arid

two sons. He had practiced in Roch

ester and Batavia since 1900 and went

to Chicago five weeks ago to pursue

special studies.

mm
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JAMES D. REEVES

r\fevU. r^ra-H \\\A
Former Supervisor of Town of Arcadia

and Prominent Wayne County Resi

dent for Many Years Passes Away.

Newark, Feb. 15. James Dupha

Reeves, a lifelong resident of Newark

and for many years one of the most

prominent and highly respected men

of this community, died at 6 a. m. to

day at the Reeves homestead north of

Newark, at the age of 71 years. He

had been in ill health for several years

but even at the last was not confined

to his bed. Heart disease was the

cause of death.

Mr. Reeves was born January 7,

7.

1 Albion Man at RestWhose Three Years

Before the Mast After Whales

Left Him in Debt. / Cf I \T

ALBION, N. Y Feb. 13, The

[death of Erwln Brown, aged 87 yeatrs,

occurred yesterday in this village at

('the home of his daughter-in-law, Mrs.

1 Eliza Brown, No. 23 East Park street.

Mr. Brown was born in the town of

I Gaines, N. Y.

When 14 years of age he left home,

| and securing employment on a canal

iX on the Erie canal, which he de-

erted at Albany, made his way to

Jew Bedford, where he Joined a whal-

ag crew and departed for the Arctic

eglon, where he spent three years on

single trip.

He was to share in the proceeds of ij
| the trip and the crew returned to Newl

Bedford after three years' work, $600 .

in debt. Mr. B-own visited many paxtsj
1 of the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans on,
'

the square rigged sailing vessels of

the earlier days and returned to Or

leans county, where he selttlecL Mr.

. Brown was the last survivor of his

family.

The funeral service will he held

,
firom the home, Sunday afternoon,

'

Rev. Louis A. Southworth, pastor of

the Albion Free Methodist Churqh of

ficiating.

^erald.
^
victor, ft t < 3 /f /*f

Sudden Death of 31rs. Elizabeth D.

Wallace at Family Residence.

Victor, Feb. 12. Mrs. Elizabeth

Dougherty Wallace, aged 66 years,

passed away at 9.30 this morning at

her home two miles east of Victor.

Thursday she complained of not feel

ing well, but she kept about her duties
in her home. This morning she was

taken seriously ill and died in about
an hour of cerebral hemorrhage.
Mrs. Wallace was highly respected

in this community, where with her.
family she had resided for many

years. She leaves her husband, John

Q. Wallace; four daughters, Anna, the
wife of Loyal Spear of Rome, N. Y.;

Hester, a teacher at Yonkers, N. Y.;

Pauline, a nurse at the Homeopathic

Hospital, Rochester, and Mary, a

graduate nurse of the Syracuse Hos

pital, who on account of ill health has

been living at home for the past two

years, and one son, William Wallace,

who resides at home. Besides the im

mediate family there is a sister, Mrs.

Anna Herron of California, and four

grandchildren, Ruth, Norma and Rob

ert Spear of Rome, N. Y., and Clifford

Wallace. The funeral services will be

held Sunday, Rev. Frank W. Hill,

pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Victor, officiating.

JAMES B/ SCOTT
V\ev<*U *4nr/fr Hw

Superintendent of Steuben Advocate

Office for Many Years Dies after Brief

Illness at His Home in Bath.

Bath, Feb. 15.The death of James B.

Scott, aged 64 years, occurred Saturday.

He had fallen on any icy walk some days

before, suffering a broken leg, and during

his incapacitation acute Bright's disease

developed rapidly, ending in death.

Mr. Scott was the dean of the local

printing craft, for over forty years be

ing connected with tlie Steuben Advocate

office as its superintendent He was the

son of the late Samuel Scott and Janet

Brown and was born In Scotland, when

1844, on the farm home where he had but a few years old coming to this coun-

since lived, a son of James Hervey try with his parents and settling ln this

and Cordelia Adams Reeves. His edu- village. He attended the town schools

cation was completed at Eastman's and began life as a carrier hoy for the

Commercial College, Poughkeepsle. In Advocate. Several years later he ap-

'

18 67 he was married to Alice R. prentlced himself to the late A L.. Under- |
Welcher of this town and to them hill, who was for many years editor of

were born eleven children. Mr. Reeves the Advocate. Aside from a period of
'

was a farmer and miller and for many four years that he was foreman of the ,

years conducted a market in Newark. Repository-Messenger at Canandaigua, he |
From 1880 to 1891 he served as Su

pervisor for the town of Arcadia. He

was the first president and one of the

organizers of the Newark Board of

Trade, now said to be one of the larg

est village organizations of its kind in
West and flve 8|ster8, Mrs. Ellen Gar-

,New York State. For a number of. man and Mrs Abner Funk, Misses Lucv

lyears at different periods he held the
Janet and Jane >s<.ott of thla viUag0.

offices of Town Highway Commission- j .

had heen with the Advocate.

He was a member of Kohokton Lodge

I. O. O. F., and of Steuben Lodge, F. am

A. M., and of Royal Arcanum of Bath

He leaves a brother, William,

er and president of the Newark Fair

Association.

He is survived by all his eleven chil

dren, R. Newell Reeves, Palmyra;

Glenn B. Reeves, Nunda; J. Herve

Reeves, Rochester; Paul D. and Parke

M. Reeves, Newark; Mrs. G. T. Sterns,

Marlon; Miss Cordelia M. Reeves, New

!York City; Mrs. C. J. Catlin, Sodus;

Mrs. D. E. McLellan, Lyons; Mrs. Alice

H<)|omb, Rochester; Miss Ruth

Reeves, Newark; one sister, Mrs.

Martha Pratt, Williamson; threo

nephews, and eighteen grandchildren.

The fttneral will be held from tho

home north of here, Rev. Mr. Creigh-

ton of the Park Presbyterian Church yeaf'
Mrs

COHOCTON.

Mrs. William Clayson Dies at Family'

Home after Brief Illness.

Cohocton, Feb. 15.The death or Mrs. I

Frances V. Clayson followed two attacks .

of cerebral hemorrhage within the past

few days at her home northwest of this !

village last Saturday afternoon, her age j
being 44 years. Much of her most estim

able life was passed in this village, she

being the oldest daughter of William If. I

Vanda of South Main Street. The death !
of her mother occurred January 3 of this

officiating.

-/"

H<
yi\l

-7
T

WYOMING. FU1//7
PERRY. )C\\

u_fJ^A/Mlss Eliza Smith.4/ q/jf
MICniXA, N. Y., Feb. 13

i.ath of Miss Eliza Smith, 00-

jcurred at her home in Oak Orchard

rning at tin

us, of hardening of the ar-

urvlved by a

I Emm.i, and a brother, George, of this

| village. The deceased was born ln

Darlington, England, and came to

j this country when but 12 years of

Lam.

Funeral of James E. Brogan, Who

Died after Brief Illness.

Perry, Feb. 16. James E. Brogan,

a lifelong resident of Wyoming Coun

ty, died yesterday in the home of

Floyd Smith on Lake Street, after a

fcrief illness. Mr. Brogan was a resi

dent of Portageville and had been tak

ing treatment at the Parker Hospital

for the past few weeks. Death was

dm- I" heart failure.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Brogan and was born in Hunt,

Livingston County, November 19,
1848. Besides his wife, he leaves a

sister, Mrs. James O'Donnell of Hunt;
one son, Thomas of New* York City,
and three daughters, Mary of Buffalo,
Anna and lOllen of Brooklyn. The ro-

mains were taken to his late home and
the funeral was held from tho Catholic
Church in Portageville this morning
at !1 o'clock, r.i \ Albert F. Rivei

officiating.

anon was the wife of William

rfSJT.Clayson, tin- mother of six children and

fciooc* Jourman mattison
tne slster r M,'s Chartee Hammond ol

'

Canandaigua, Feb. 14.-One of the i^ochestPr,
Miss Bessie Vanda. Guy and

best known residents of Rushville. Harry Van,la '"' thls vi,la*e and Arthur

JouTOUian Mattison, died in the Oanan-
Vil'",;- "f ''""^

- dalgua Health Home Saturday morn

ing at 7 o'clock. Mr. Mattison was 1*0

years old. He leaives two daughters,
from the home of one of whom, Mrs.

Harrison, of Rustovillo, the funeral will
be hem Tuesday afternoon at L o'clock.

/ T/'y/ysp/yr-
MRS. MARTHA S/QUI/EV

H^/d ALKDONIA.

Mrs. Robert Sa-ott. Aged 82 Years,

Passes Away al Family Residence.

Brockport, Feb. 15. The death of

Martha

)UIL, reu. 10. Hie ueniii an
,

o~< = > a" "" 'j

S. Quivey, occurred in her [ morning at her home on West

home in Brockway Place Saturday

morning, aged 74 years. She was born F

in Henrietta, the daughter of Hiram

Hovey and Celia Russ Hovey. She

leaves two sons, B. H. Quivey, of Ham

lin, and M. B. Quivey, of Mitchell,

Nebraska, and one daughter, May L.

Quivey, of Brockport.
If

MRS. CATHERINE RYAN

Lima. Feb. 15. 'Mrs. Catherine Ryan,
widow of Michael Ryan, died ln her

home southeast of town Saturday aft

ernoon. Her parents were Patrick and

Bli7,ajbeth Finnegan, and she was bora

in County Moneghan, Ireland, January
15, 1834. Mrs. Ryan leaves one sister,
Mrs. James Minneihan, ixf Rochester;
thTee brothers, John and Peter Finne

gan, of Rochester; four sons, Thomas,

John and William Ryan, of Lima, and

Michael E. Ryan, of New York City;
two daughters, Mrs. John J. O'Connell

anu Mrs. Michael J. Slatery, wife of the

town clerk of Lima

Caledonia. Feb. 1 fi.Mrs. Robert .

Scott, one of the oldest residents of!

this village, died at an early hour thla

Main

Street. She was born in the town of

Caledonia, September 17, 1832. Her]
maiden name was Emogine Feeloy

On November 4, 1 xr. 4, she was married

.to Robert 8cott and with the exception

of three years their married life has

been passed in Caledonia. Last Novem

ber Mr. and Mrs. Scott celebrated

their sixtieth wedding anniversary.

She is survived by her husband and

flve children, Mrs. James Carruthers.

Mrs. William Stevens, both of I

donia; Mrs. Peter MacDougall of Lin- j
wood, Robert and Walter Scott of

Caledonia; also one brother, Henry

Feeley of Caledonia, and one sister,

Mrs. Emeline Carlisle of Oklahoma.

'The funeral will be held Thursday

j from the family residence, Rev. .1. L

Jewell officiating, with burial ln

Mumford Rural Cemetery.
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PHYSICIAN D!ES\j gedrgej/semer

OF PNEUMONIA r^r;rat^r:paper
i K

Dr. J. J. Donoghue Succumbs

Mter Illness of Only

<AZcZtAi<jE^y<! Hours.
"Zh/tA/i q-YV
T)rf : awfes, t. Donoghue, 2 8 years

old, died' suddenly last night at his

residence, Selye Terrace and Dewey

Avenue, after an attack of pneumonia

lasting only a few hours. He was

taken ill yesterday mornins and died

in the evening, despite the efforts of

Dr. J. E. Connor and other physicians

| who were called in for consultation.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Emma Westschling Donoghue; a

1

daughter, Francis Elizabeth Dono

ghue; two brothers, William F. and

Joseph E. Donoghue, and two sisters,

i Mary Loretta Donoghue and Mrs. M.

B. O'Toole. The funeral will be held

on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock

from the house and at 9:30 o'clock

from Holy Rosary Church, of which

Dr. Donoghue was a member.

The deceased received his primary

education at Holy Apostles School

and Nazareth Hall in Rochester. In

1905 he entered the medical school of

Georgetown University, graduating

from that institution in 1909. He

served one year at the Monroe County

Hospital, one year at Central Islip

Hospital at Long Island, and another

year at Mary Immaculate Hospital ut

Jamaica, N. Y. He was examining

physician for the Red Eagles, Loyal

Order of Moose and other fraternal

organizations, and a member of the

Holy Name Society of Holy Rosary

Church.

A
Luther F. Eldredge died yesterday

at the home of his son ln Pittsford.

aged 77 years. He leaves two sons,

Henry S. and Seth A. Eldridge of Pitts

ford, and one sister, Mrs. Alphonso

Collins of Rochester. The body was

taken to 31 Gibbs street, from where

the funeral will be held to-morrow af

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment^will bf
made ln Mt. Hope cemetery. U."VVX.A-<A_^
y William Jackson, husband of Barah

Jackson, who died January 26th, died

last evening at the home of his son,

George A. Jackson, 33 Iroquois street,

aged 76 years. Deceased Is survival] by

two sons, William of Avon. N. Y., and

George A. of this city, and three daugh

ters, Mrs. Arthur S. Gilbert and Mr.

Alfred C. Gilbert of Avon, and Mr .

Charles W. Phistner of Livonia, and

k
after Short Illness.

George C. Seager, for many years

prominent in the business life of this

city, and formerly a well known news

paper man, died yesterday afternoon

at his home, 7 Lake View Park. While

he had not been in the best of health

lor several years, he had been con

fined to the house but a few weeks

prior to his death.

Mr. Seager was born in Phelps on

November 7, 1868, his father being
the late Edward Seager of that place.
He was educated in the Phelps public
schools, in Syracuse High School and

later in Syracuse University. In 1880

he came to Rochester and entered the

law office of the late Charles M.

Allen. In 1882 he became a reporter
on The Rochester Herald, and a year

later he joined the local staff of the

Union and Advertiser, where he re

mained until 1898, when, with Fred

erick W. Zoller and James H. Sager,
he engaged in the manufacture of bi

cycles and bicycle saddles. Later he

organized the Haloid Company and

was Its manager and principal owner

until he retired from business about

I three years ago. He was one of the

l| organizers of the Union Trust Com

pany and until he retired from nearly

i all of his business activities he was

|| one of the directors of that Institu

tion. He had been since its organiza

tion a director of the Rochester Tele

phone Company.

In 1883 he married Augusta B.

Hilliard. Besides his wife he leaves a

brother, Charles Seager of Phelps; a

son, Carl Edward Seager; a daughter,

Mrs. Olive Seager Peck, and four

grandchildren, all of Phelps. For many

years he had been a member and a

trustee of North Presbyterian Church

Ji of this city. While ln college he was

a member of the Delta Kappa Epsllon

fraternity.

The funeral will take plaoe from the

home on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Death of Mrs. Saloma Toor, Former

Teacher In Local Academy.

Sodus, Feb. 16. Mrs. Saloma Toor,
a highly respected resident of Sodus,
died last evening at the home of her

only son, Chester W. Toor, near Wal-

lington. Mrs. Toor was the w4fe of

William M. Toor and is survived by

her husband and son. She had been

in" failing health for a long time. She

was born ln Sodus and educated ln

H*ri\l
MONROE, Fet If'7
WF.BSTKR.

< nil War Veteran Richard Morley

Dies at Homo of His Son.

Webster, Feb. 16.Richard Morley, aged

SI years, died last evening ftt the home

of his son, Richard Morley, jr., on East

Main Street, this village, after a brief ill

ness. He was born in England and came

lo Rochester when 20 year3 of age. A

short time after his arrival he was united

in marriage to Miss Ann McGughan of

that city. In 1862 he enlisted in Company

K, 4th New York Cavalry, and served in

the Civil War under General Sherman.

He was honorably discharged June 6, 1866.

He returned to Rochester and later moved

to Pennsylvania, where he engaged in the

oil business. After living there a short

time he moved to the state of Michigan,

where he spent fifteen years. The remain

der of his life had been passed in Penfield

and Webster, New York State.

He Is survived by two sons, S. B. Mor

ley of Oakfield, N. Y., and Richard Mor-

ley of Webster; one Bister, Mrs. N. I.

.^mith of Batavia, and several grandchil

dren. The funeral will be held Thurs

day from the home of his son, Richard.

Interment will be made In Mt. Hope

Cemetery, Rochester.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Groek

was held this morning from Holy Trinity

Catholic Ohurch, Rev. J. A. Miller offl-

aiatin!?. Interment was made in the

Catholic Cemetery.

Her death occurred at her home in

West Webster Inst Saturday evening, it

the age of 00 years. She was born in

Rochester, and wae the wife of Peter

Greek. She Is survived by her husband;

one daughter, Mrs. Herman of Rochester;
two sisters of Kalamazoo, Mich., and on

grandchild,

Mrs. John Jennettc. \Y
I.I", ROY, N. Y., Feb. 17. Yester

day al tho Batavia Hospital occur

red the death of Mrs. Harriet Jen-

nette, wife of John Jenette of Le

Roy, following an operation. Mrs.

Jcnnette's maiden name was Thomas

and she was born ln Stafford on Feb

ruary 14, 1846, and nearly her en-

lire life had I" paaeed in Stafford

and Le Roy. In March, 1884, she was

married to Mr. Jennette, who with

the following children survives her:

Mrs. John W. Heal, Mrs. George M.

Hoffman, Mrs. Charles Rogers sad

Mra. Charles Rogers, all of Le Roy.

The funeral will be held on Thurs

day at 2 o'clock from the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Heal of Lathrop

67

DEATH CLAIMS^

GEORGE_SEAGER
Bicycle Manufacturer and

Director in Many

sr. Companies. / .

Juj^Cai %/oA'9'*t\
George C. Seager, bicycle ant bicycle I

saddle manufacturer, died last night
at his home, 7 Lake View Park, after I

an illness of a few weeks. Mr. Seager-
was formerly a newspaper man, was

one of the organizers and Formerly a!
director of the Union Trust Company,

: avenue.

i

!.]:

Jacob Bookman. f^Y
", N. Y., Feb. JJu-r-Mrs. |

/-
Sodus public schools and the old

'iffq/sl Sodus Academy. For several years

B-
* --

"

/
'

I
*rj she was a teacher.

': t/0 fa ! Funeral services will be conducted

Thursday at the home of her son, fol-

UTvA-tAJJo,,n <;-
Konbaii.V^/v

DANSVILLE!, X. V.. F^b. 16._TJU
funeral of John George Korn'bau. who
died at his home on the Perkinsvillo-
Dansville read on Friday, took place
from his late home at 1 o'clock to

day, with burial in Greenmount cem
etery. He was 82 years of age and
leaves two brothers, Peter Kornbau
of Dansville and Conrad of Cheshire,
N. Y.. besides a number of nephews
and nieces.

lowed by services at the Centenary

Prosl>.\ terian Church, which she at

tended for many years, and burial

will be made in the Centenary Ceme

tery. Besides her husband and son,

Mrs. Toor leavea two brothers, Horace

F. Nichols of Oswego and ex-Super

visor Warren A. Nichols of Sodus, also

four sisters, Mrs. Warner H. Curtiss

of Sodus, Mrs. Delia I Use of Kansas

City, Missouri, and Mrs. Ella Austin

and Mrs. Genevieve Hobbs of Proc-

torville, Vermont.

Jacob Bookman died last night at her

homo in North street after a long ill

ness. She was born in Switzerland

68 years ago and forty-rive years ago

she came to this country and soon af

terwards married Mr. Bookman. They

resided ln Machlas many years, cann

ing to Le Roy last April. Besides
her husband she leaves the follow

ing children: Martin of 1

George of Birmingham, Ala., Ralph
"I ilcago, Mrs. John Warner of

'herlin, O., and Mrs. Mary Water

man of Le Roy. The funeral arrange-
110 nis have not been made but the
burial will be made in Le Roy.

GEORGE <'. BBAGBB,
and was a former director of the Roch-

slephons Company. He la sur-

\iv.il by bis wife, Mrs. Augusta B.

Seager; a son, Carl 10 Sanger; a daugh-
tai . Mrs. Olive S. Peck; a brother,
Oharles Seager, of Phelps, and four

iMiuiehildren.

Mr. Seager wa 1 born In Phelps, N. T,
la 1863. Ho was educated at ttu
u High School and Syracu 1 Und

varsity and came to Rochester In L8M
to study law. A l the end of two years
ho entered the newspaper buslni
remained a member oi that calling
until 1888, He then engaged in the

manufacture, of btcydea and bicycle
sailiiies. At the same time be became

Interested in 11 anufactutre of photo-
gmphk 1 1.1.1 ii' r and was one of the or

ganizers of the Haloid Company. Later
ho beoano- ot icted with many other

businesses oi Rochester. The funeral

Will l"- held 011 Friday afternoou at 1

o'clock from the home.

Rev. Robert yX. Veach, pastor of

North Presbyterian Church assisted by
Rev. A. J. Hutton, formerly pastor of

the same congregation, will officiate.
The following men will act as bearers:

Joseph W. Taylor, Herbert Menzie,
George Grotf, Irving Rouse, Frank Par-

menter and John F. White. Interment
will be made art Phelps.
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UlU<0<tl A. W. rveSnre.

PE-RRY, K y Feh. 17/ W. TjC-

p* aged 66 years, died ye
nom^on at his home dn Borden ave

nue, of this v.'llaee, after an illness of
six months with Bright' j disease. He

I was for many years an active builder
land contractor and owned much real

J eetato in the village. Mr. LeSure was

| born at Bernhardt, Vt., on March 23d,
1848. He came to this place in 1894

am' was united in marriage to Miss

Emma Richardson. They lived in

Vc-mont until 1897. He was an ac

tive member of the Methodist Church
of this place. Besides his wife he

leaves a brother, Fred LeSure of

Fitchh-ungh, Mass; also two eistere,
Mrs. E. O. Dunber of Althol, Mass;
and Mrs. Lyiman Jerome of Spring
field, Vt.

The funeral will be held from the

late residence at 1:30 o'clock on

Thursday afternoon. Rev. Benjamin

j Copeland, pastor of the Methodist

! Church of Charlotte and former pas

tor of the local Methodist Church will I
officiate. Burial will be in the Moscow

cemetery.

mn

V Mrs. Phoebe Tobey. tf/M
WATERLOO. N. Y.. Feb. 1^Mrs.

| Phoebe Tobey died Sunday night at

her late home, with her brother, Wil

liam Bisdee, of Virginia street, of

heart disease with complications. Mrs.

Tobey was 78 years of age and a na

tive of Skaneateles, the daughter of

John and Eliza Bisdee. She spent

most of her life in Waterloo. Besides

the brother named, she leaves thre"

stepsons, two of whom, Clarence and

Byron Tobey, reside in Waterloo

township. VA."KA-9-iA'

NATHANIEL W. SMITH
/^/J"-

Holley. Feb. 17. Word haj been

(received here of the derCh of Na-1

thaniel W. Smith, a former resident

of this village, at his home In Breeds-

ville, Mich.. February 6. He was 79

'years of age and was born ln Holley

(February 3, 1836. He leaves his wife,

a step-daughter, Mrs. Lucy Hathaway,

of Sparta, Mich.; a brother, Samuel

W Smith, and a nephew, Charles J.

Smith, of Lyndonville

. '. K
SOLOMON G. HTJY. Z r-

LK-VV/^-O-O- rqi>)
HORNELL, N. Y., Feb. _ 18. Solo

mon Gurnard Huy, 94 yeans old, the

oldest man in Hornell and a lifelong
resident of Steuben county, died at 10

o'clock Tuesday evening at his home,

28 Spruce street, following a strcke

of apoplexy which he sustained last

Friday. Mr. Huy wias born In the

township of Corning, where he was

a widely known and prosperous far

mer. He was for over fifty years a

member of the Big Flats Lodge 378,

F. & A. M. In 1867 he married Miss

Clara Beard of Hornellsville, but for

some time after that he continued to

live at Corning. For over 20 years

he has be-en retired.

He is survived by his widow and

one daughter, Miss Hester Huy of this

city and one niece, Miss Clara Chase

a teacher in the Horniell High School.

He was a mem'ber of Christ Church

of Uhis city.

J/JUAM^A

V Arthur

ALBION, N. V.. FeJ?. JJls
fffj A

| neral of Arthur Thomas Vick, a for

mer Albion florist whose death oc

curred in the Buffalo General Hos.ai-

i tal Tuesday will bo held this after-

, noon from the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Maurice Swartz, No. 9 West

(State street, this village, and will be

private. For many years Mr. Vick

conducted a florist business here. He

Jwaska native of Greece, N. Y., an I

[was* 64 years of age. Mr. V ck

. s surviving, his wife, Mrs. Vick

:.,chept"r; two daughters, MUs
'

Martha M. Vick of Rochester ard

jlrs. Alma Swartz of Albion; two

Ralph . and Morton R. Vick of

Albion; two sisters, Mrs. Daniel Gos-

well and Mrs. Clara Vick of Roches

ter; also one brother, Albert Vick of

Roch<?stjr. Rev. Alexander MacKen-

zle. of West Henrietta, N. Y.. will of-

i^s^^J J oicott.2//f/ift*-
i Tlw funeral of Mrs. AtrU.nilali Wads-

.,i Wolcott, who died Tui

ni^lii ..i I., a home, ol

w ill he held from

In Wadsworth Btreet

morrow. Rev. C. C. Baker

offlcia I

The '
'

\
\ aged 20\ u ho dii .1 Tu\e

Mill,, "IV Bcarlety fever, took place
i his mm > i nmk '

' 10 ft'cloi k.
~

Mrs. J. O. Hermann.

GENEVA, N. Y., Feb. 18.The

death of Mrs. Caroline Hermann, wife

of J. O. Hermann, occurred Tuesday

evening at the family home, No. 284

Washington street, after an Illness of

several weeks. Besides her husband

she leaves three sons, F. M. Hermann,
of Tarrytuwn, .W Y.; O. H. Hermann

of Washington, G. E. Hermann of

Geneva; two daughters, Mrs. E. G.

Chapman of this city and Mrs. Duane

Smith of East Rochester, one sister,
Mrs. Kelt of Rochester, and five

grandchildren.

The funeral services will be held

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from her late home. Rev. D. D.

Campbell. D. D., pastor of the First

Methodist Church assisted by Rev. W.

W. Weller, D. D., pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church, both of this

city will officiate. The funeral will
be private owing to the illness of Mr.
Hermann. Interment will be ln Glen
wood Cemetery.

Mrs. John W. Montgomery.
Special Dlpatch to Union and Advertiser

WARSAW, N. Y., Feb. 18.Mrs.
John W. Montgomery, aged 78, died
at her home in this village yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Montgomery was

bom in tho County Antrim, Ireland

married to Mr. Montgomery
rs ago. They have lived

aw sixty years. Besides her
I Mrs. Montgomery leaves four

"' Frank,' John and
;li ot Warsaw. The funeral

It,
,ak'

h Friday
ariernoim.

*

MANAGER FOR ;

SHOE CONCERN

Funeral of Charles 0. Tar-

tiss To Be Held

a-r^r Tomorrow. ,

JAjuu>-^ V/ tA,f,yr
The funeral of Charles O. /Tartiss,

late manager of the S. H. Thing Shoe

Store, 130 State Street, who died yes

terday after an illness of four weeks,

will be held tomorrow afternoon at

4- 30 o'clock from the home, 339 Au

gustine Street. The services will be

conducted by Yonnondio Lodge, 103,

F. and A. M., of which Mr. Tartiss was

a prominent member.

Mr Tartiss had teen connected with

the Thing Company for 18 years. He

was horn in Brooklyn 42 years ago but

moved to Newburg, N. Y. when lie be

came manager of the
eastern stoics ol

the 'big shoe corporation. Fourteen

viears ago he was transferred to Roch

ester as manager of the local branch

ami soon succeeded in making the

Rochester store the most important ot

the well-known string.

The store will be closed all aaj to

morrow out of respect for the late

manager, and to give the employes au

opportunity to attend tho funeral In a

hodv The men connected with the

local branch have sent a handsome

7
Hemld. MONROE. Febr^

MUMFORD.
' vM

Peter McVean, Aged 72 Years. Dies at

Residence of Charles Nichols.

Mumford, Feb. 18.Peter McVean, Whose

home was formerly north of Le Roy, hut

for the past ten years had been In thrf

village, died Tuesday in the home of

Charles Nichols.

Mr. McVean was 72 years old. The

funeral will be held Friday from the

Nichols' home.

V\ftv*a WAYNE.

)9tS

7

PALMYRA.

Mrs. Ella Glossenger Dies at Carroll

Street Home.

Palmyra, Feb. 20.Mrs. Ella Glossenger

died at her home on Carroll Street this

morning at 9.30 o'clock. Mrs. Glossenger

had been ill with sciatic rheumatism for

some time and death was not unexpected.

She is survived by her mother. Mrs.

Ryan; her sister, Mrs. Charles Rlffen-

berg, both of Palmyra; her son, Charles

Glossenger of Detroit, Mich., and by two

grandchildren in Rochester. The funeral

date is not yet determined.

The body of William Hoffman Rogors

of New York arrived in Palmyra this

morning and after a brief service at the

Rogers Memorial Chapel were interred in

Palmyra Cemetery. Mr. Rogers was for-

floral piece and the firm, which will be merly a popular buslneBa man of this

represented at the services tomorrow,

has expressed its sorrow in a similar

manner.

Mr Tartiss is survived by hi

Mrs Jane Tartiss, and his parents,

Alfred .1 and Mary B. Tart is:;. Inter

ment wiil be made in Ghent, X. Y on

Saturday.

HENRY M.v WOLFRAM

Native of Saxony and Resident of Ba

tavia Since Childhood Dies at Ad-

vanced Age of 84 Years.

rbj4 h 'ii*

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Batavia, Feb. 18.Henry Morn?.

Wolfram, who was born in Saxony In

18.11, and had been a well known real- of the Fairvlll.. Methodist Church offlclat-

village and a few yearp ago he removed

to New York. Mrs. W. H. Rogers and

Harry Rogers of Philadelphia accom

panied the remains to tins village, hut

returned to tlie city at 5 o'clock on ac

count of the dangeroua illness with pneu- I
monia of Rev. George Rogers, doubts of

whose recovery are entertained.

William O. Cull ^7\f. x\ H *6
William C full, aged 7!, one Of the most

highly respected resident* of Fairville, .n<-.i

at his home and birthplace two miles north

of there early this morning. .Mr. Cull was

a retired fanner and a prominent church

man.

He leaves two sons, Adelbert of Fair

ville, A. G. Cull of Cazenovia, and one

daughter, Mrs. Henry Lee of Newark. The

funeral will be held nt 1 p. ni. on Mon

day from the home, Itev. Mr. Fnrns..rl li

dent of Batavia since childhood, died

hen- this morning from the Infirmities

of age.

Mr. Wolfram was an expert worker

ln wood and had been employed in

various capacities by the Batavia &

New York Woodworking Company. Hi

retired six years ago from active pur

suits. He was a prominent member of

the center Street Evangelical Church

His wife and a son-in-law, Charles R.

I.atrobo, survive him.

lug. Burial will be made ln the Willow

4Vvenue Cemetery, Newark,

^
Mis. KUzabeth Taylor. I Yj

If)

' 1. VI ill, N. Y., Feh. _!$.. Mrs. Hliz-

abeth Taylor, widow of Michael Tay

lor, one of the oldest residents of this

village and town, died at her homo

Ihere Monday night, aged 89 years.

She leaves two sons, John E. Smith

of Clyde and Edmund Smith of Roch

ester.

.Mrs. Helen O. DUIcnbeck
v

Mrs. Helen o. Dlllenbeck, wife of Aran

Dllleubeek, died at her home In

Union Street last night. The deceased was

<it yeara of age and a native of Marlon,
although nearly a lifetime resident of this

village.

She leaves, besldi>s her husband, a son,

AM. -Hurt Dlllenbuck of Newark; a niece,
Mrs. Lilian Harrison of Kast Rochester, N.

Y, and two grandchildren. The funergl

will be held Monday from the house, with
Kev. Mr. Crleghton. of the Park Presby-
Iterlan Church officiating. Buriul will be

|made at Kast Newark.

Ijl-WA^ GEORGLS A. MORGANVf<q ,f

^

Albion, F_eb. 22, The death of

Geoerge A. Morgan, 92 years old, oc-
' Burred at Owasco, Mich., at the home
of his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lucius
A. Morgan, February 16. Mr. Mor-

igan had been for many years a resi
dent ol Harre Center and had been in

(Partnership in business with the late'
I George A. Kates.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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^T-^vr^is-x. -vvrfo^ ,{<
Mrs. Sarah Byam T~b1fe ""'*

^

Mrs. Sarah Byam, widow of David

Ryam, died to-day at her home on

Pringle Avenue. She had been an in

valid fourteen years. She was born

at North Pembroke on February 19,

1848. She had lived all her life ln

Genesee County and was a member of

the First Baptist Church.

Leandcr Douglass V

Leander Douglass, a former rest*

dent of Stafford, and a brother of As

sessor George G. Douglass of Batavia,

died suddenly last night at De Leon

Springs, Fla., where he had extensive

orange groves. He was born in Staf

ford 80 years ago last month.

Mr. Francis Granger Denton, jani
tor of the William Street School, and

84 years of age, and Mrs. Frances Few

of Batavia, aged 64 years, were mar

ried by Rev. Donald B. MacQueen at

the First Baptist Church parsonage

last evening.

MISS^ARAH SHELTON
UvvL^uj Z/W' 9 J

Death of Woman Who ^aught in

Rochester Public Schools for Forty-

Seven Years Retiring in 1906.

Miss Sarah Shelton, one of the

veteran teachers of the public schools,

died last night at her home, 20 Wind

sor street. Miss Shelton retired as

principal of No. 18 School in 1906

after a service of forty-seven years.

For thirty-five years she was principal
of No. 18 School.

Miss Shelton received her early

education in old No. 14 School, where

she was taught by J. R. Vosburgh.

She afterwards went to the old high

school, and was graduated ln 1859

being among the first pupils. She was

| assigned as one of the teachers ln No.

14 School After her graduation, and | mentioned above, his parents.

[taught there until September, 1866

hen she was transferred to No. 11

School. In December of that same

year she was transferred to No. 10

School, where she remained until Sep

tember of i867, at that time taking

up work in No. 12 School.

After four years of work, she re

ceived, In December of 1871, appoint

ment as principal of No. 18 School,

and took up her duties there in Jan

uary, 1872. From that time until hor

retirement in June, 1906, she fulfilled

hor duties as principal with a great

deal of credit. In that time the school

grew from a six-room structure lo

one of the largest schools in the city.

JAMES GREEN v

Uoa-miuj^ 'A/q7iqfKr
Funeral Services for Rochester Man,
Who Died in Panama, Will Be

Held in This City To-morrow.

The. funeral of James Green, a

former Rochester man, will be held

to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

from 137 Chestnut street, some two

months after his death in Panama.

Mr. Green expired in Ancon Hospital

from intestinal trouble on December

17th.

Word of Mr. Green's death

reached Rochester just as his fiancee

i was about to leave for the Isthmus to

I become his bride. His brother, Hen

ry Green, left for the Isthmus to set

I tie the estate.

He was born in England about

thirty-two\ years ago. Coming to

| America, he was naturalized and re

sided in this city. He entered the

canal service as an employee of the

old division of building construction

April 1. 1907. On September 1, 1907,

he was discharged because of reduc

tion of force, but was re-employed on

September 26th of the same year and

worked until November 6th of the

next year, when he resigned.

Mr. Green was again employed, as

a, foreman, on August 1, 1910, but

was discharged owing to force reduc

tion on September 11th of that year.

He then became Identified with the

shoe repairing business ln Colon, but,

on April 13, 1914, again took up em

ployment on the canal. He was let

out with the force reduction on Au

gust 20th.

Mr. Green then opened a drug

store at Chorreia and was building

up' a profitable business when tak: n

ill. He had a large circle of friends

on the Isthmus.

He . leaves, besides the brother

Mr.

and Mm. James Green, and two oth

er brothers, John and Ernest Green,

all of this city.

H
V PITTSFORD. T^e/b 2-2-

Myron H. Rector V-bXOrff /*

The death of Myron H. Rector of

Buffalo occurred at the home of his

brother, Willis S. Rector of this place,

at 11.45 p. m. last night. M. H. Rec

tor had been ill for some time and

had been staying with his brother

since the first of January. Death was

due to heart trouble.

Myron H. Rector was 55 years of

age and was born in the town of Gen-

V>
V" Mrs. Eliza Snow. 1 <\
LE ROY, N. Y., Feb, _22jl=-The fu

neral of Mrs. Eliza Snow will be held

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at]
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Hose

Taft, in Lake street, Rev. Pierre

Cushing officiating and the burial will

be made in Machpelah cemetery. Mrs.

Snow had spent the greater part of

eseo7 He is survived by two brothers, ]her life in De Roy, until last Septem-

W. S. Rector of this place and Frank ber, when Mrs. Taft went to Cleveland

Rector of Stamford, Conn.

funeral will be held Monday.

The

Mrs. W. H. Coverdale
'

The death of Mrs. W. H. Coverdale

take a position and Mrs. Snowi

went to Albany, to make her home!

with her son, Percy Snow. Her death I

resulted from a stroke of paralysis. |
She was born in the town of Pavilion, j
seventy-three years ago and in 1863

occurred at her home on Bank Street
she was uriited in mairriage to the late

about 4 o'clock this morning. Louis Snow of Lo Roy, and since that|
Mrs. Coverdale, who was nearly 60

tlme ha(j resided in Le Roy. She

years of age, had resided in this place a member of St. Mark's Church. Bt -

for many years. She is survived by'sj(je3 hoi. son aruj ner daughter. !

her kusband.

MT. MORRIS.
y

Taft, she Is survived .by an..

daughter. Mrs. Frank C. Pierson of i

Pittsburgh.

A'

Mrs. A. E. Willey, Aged 75 Years, Dies

in Milnor, North Dakota.

Ml. Morris, Feh. 19. The death of

Mrs. A. E. Willey, a former resident

Mrs. Sarah A. Dailey.

PHELPS, N. Y.. Feb. 22. Mrs.

Sarah A. I i*Uej . aged 89 yeai

at the homo of her son, "William H.

Dailey in Eagle street, Saturda

of this locality, occurred at her home ] noon, after a brief illness due to

in Milnor, N. D., last week at tbe age vanced age. She was born at Lodl,

N. Y., on January 1st, 1SJ6, waa the,

of 75 years. Her maiden name was daughter of Georcro and Mar

Dieffenbacher, and she was born in

the town of Geneseo on April 6, 1840.

She was united in marriage to A. B.

Willey of this town at Brooksgrove in

1856. Until 1884 the family resided in

this town.

Upon going to North Dakota the

I;, .nil Himrods, pioneer settlers of i H<-

village of Himrods after whom t but j
place received its name. Mi DaUajl

had been a resident of Phelps about

a year coming from Klklaml. l'i,

v, Here she had apenl mo* of her life, |
, - four ion i, Geoi

family settled in what is now known sonvllle, Fl

as the Willey township, named after We l,
.

..I' Wash

Mr. Willey, who died in 1905. Mrs.

Willey .leaves two sons and one daugh

ter, residing in Milnor, N. D., Nor

man of this place and Mrs. William

Strong of Wyndmere, N. D. %

Mrs. David Dawson-" Z

Word has been received of the death

of Mrs. David Dawson at Washington,

JD. C, following a short illness.

She was the oldest daughter of Mrs.

Patrick Keating and resided in this

village for many years.

tra C. Loughborough Dies at Ad

vanced Ago of 88 Years.

Pittsford. Veb. 21.Ira H. Lough

borough died last evening at the home ot

his son, two miles east of Pittsford un I ,__ .__ ., . . v. /m . f
_ 1 ,,, _ .

, . ,.
. I Mrs. Anna. M. Hopkins. f Q I J

the Inrtersville R"ad. Mr. laoughhiiniugh 7

uas 12 years of age aud had passed all
- S^VEJCA FALLS, N. V.. Cfifc ii_-

but two years of his tire in Pittsford. ^"' Amm M- Hopkins, aged 8 2 years,

He was In the employ of the New York !| ?led Sundav at noon at the Johnson

^AuVMr^Sarah Elizabeth ClappSr. *\ Lodge, F.

HILTON, N. Y., Fb,. 2, Sarah

Elizabeth Clapper, widow of Phllo

Clapper, died Saturday night, Febru

ary 2 0th, of apoplexy at her home,

two miles west of Hilton. She was

the daughter of Sylvanus and Sarah

Jewett Buell, and was born in Nor

wich, Vermont, 78 years ago, com

ing to Hilton with her parents when
Berv s *"' be '" ld Tuesda* at ttle P.rea.

Central Railroad Companj for fifty years.

He was a member of the Northfleld

and A. M.. of Pittsford.

Near surviving relatives are lour

daughters and three sons, Mra, Ella

Eckler of Pittsforii, Mra. Hannah
Schanck of Avon, Mrs. Florence Mapes or

Rochester, Mrs. Elisabeth Baker "f

Pittsford, Leroy Loughborough ol I och

ester and Delva and Qllbnrt Loughbor

ough, both ui Pittsford, The I tral

Imme in Cayuga street, where she ha i

resided for several years. She suf

fered a stroke last Wednesday. Mrs.

i lupkiir.-- hi Survived toy one sister, Mrs.

Ran of Hartford, Conn., and one

nephew, Fred Bnldonbccker of this

village. Funeral services will he held

at the home Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock. Interment will be made

ln Reetvale cemetery. (1"V>AMjC^'

iro years old. At the age of 18 she

as married to Philo Clapper of Hil-

n, who died ln 1911. She lived con

tinuously for BO years on the farm

where she died. When ln health she

was an attendant at the First Bap
tist Church of Hilton.

'

She leaves

three children, Mlsa Sarah I. Clapper,
Miss Lucy Clapper and Phllo B.

Clapper of Hilton; seven grandchil

dren, Mies Grace E. Curtis of Roch

ester, Mrs. Benjamin Wayne of Buf

falo, Mrs. Ralph Crego, Ira, Richard,
[ailo and Harry Clapper; three great

grandchildren, and one brother, Jo

seph Buell, all of Hilton. Funeral

services will be held from her

home Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, j
conducted by Rev. Harry G. Green-

smith, and Rev. George E. Manter.
j tit i-ritient in Parma Union cemetery.

hyterlan ( 'hurch.
Yq'if

i-ii.lps, and one

mma Gee, of Mid-

remain* "ill tM

taken to Elkland, Pa , 1

.i i he inn will M

hei,i ai iiie I in Ohurch tt

pi ice, Weiiie i """'

\\ II ia in J. DeVttnoy/f <5" aA"
ll'LXKVA, N, Y.. Feb. JltjThe

death of William j. DcVaney, aged

ears, occurred I Ins morning at

h B residence. No. 87 Cherry Btl

ter an Illness of several weeks. Mr.

. '. Vauoy Is survived bj two t me, Wil-

ui ,i. DeVaney, Jr., of th local po-

department, and Mich tel B 1 1

ney, also of this cli \ . i da
. is, Miss M;in 10. HeWnn ,,r \n-

"rn. Mra E, 8, Ma rtln ol I tl a, M

Kllen R. and Miss Anna E, Di -

. .!" this city.
The funeral will he held

ram-la De Sales' Church Saturday
morning at 9:30 o'clock and Inter-

ment will be In St. Patrick's' OMM*

tery-

(j\,Z*^.t

i YAiES. / A/
//^^A^PENT7A^A(g/qty
Mi Sarah E. Bush, Aged 72 Years,

Dies at Family Residence,

Penn Yan, Peh, 22.The death of Mrs.

Sarah E. Bush, aged 72 years, occurred

at her home in Bellona at 10.30 last Satur

day night.

She is survived b; het hufband, C. D.

Buah; one alster, Hi Dewltt Blood of

this village; three nieces, Mrs. William
Hayes of Bristol, Ontario County, Miss
Maggie Buekrlei. ami M4h, I nirw ,,, ,| |,,,,(

el Qorharn i.. funera. aervicei win i.,-.

held Tuei d u

UVv^O-VO Thomas Hare. , q
PERRY, N. Y Feb. 22.The fu

neral of Thomas Hare, a well known

resnli nl of this section, will he hield

from the homo of his daughter, Mra.

Roscoe C. Parker, two miles east of

this village, al I o'olock to-day. Rev

n. C. Milliman of the Methodist
'hurch of Castile officiating. Mr. n.-m,

was the son of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles

Hare and waa born In bhe town of

Castile on March 27, 1847, His entire
Ill'o waa spent in this section until

four years ago, when ho removed to
Gainesvlille. Heath was due to a

stroke of paralysis, which ho suffered

two weeks ago. He leaves a wife and

a brother, Ilobert of Caetlle; one sle-

ler. Mrs. \ nn < iwens of Leicester; also
John of Leicester.
'

and Mrs. Alice
'i-'" lie, Burial will
be made In |n perry_

haiUs i'. Laurence. iq~fef~~
BXANDER, N. v., PHa 2jj

Charles F. Laurence died ai hia home]
In Mam streel In Alexande on a -

fter .in Miness of five moi
Mr. Laurence nma (bom In Amsier-!
dam, Montgomei i counts on Au
0, 1852. lie was united hi inui ,

to Miss Minnie MoUlton cm Jam
20, i8ss. He had been a ri

Alexander for thirty years. I'm- many

j years
lw> had kept a Uverj

also ran & bus between the t\ v
for passengers. Besides his wife, hel
leaves two sons, Hurry and Lewis, and'
three daughters, Marjory. Lauretta
and Marlon; two sisters, Mr

Allsworth of Gloversville ami

Omnia Becker of Le \iny and one

brother, William Laurence of Le Roy.
The funeral will be held

home on Tuesday al I ;30, Un |

officiating. Interment a1 Alex-!
.-. n...-i
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BROTHERS DIE

&- SAME WEEK
\m\6

Rev. 6. H. Rogers Soon Follows

William H. Rogers.

Arthur Brown of Brooklyn, J. C. Brown

of Havre de Grace, Md.; Lawrence

Brown off G*eneva, N. Y.; two daugh

ter, Mrs. T. H. Elliott and Miss Vera

Brown of Shortsville; one brother, Wil

liam H. Brown of Havre de Grace, Md.j
also two sisters, Mrs. W. P. Sprague
and Mrs. Jennie B. Heath of Shorts
ville.

7< ORLEANS.

MEDINA.

Palmyra, Feb. 21. Rev. George

Huffman Rogers of New York, a na

tive of Palmyra, died at his home in

that city about 9 o'clock Saturday

night. The remains will reach Pal

myra Monday, February 2 2, and the

funeral will be held from the Pres-

h,.40,i. r>v. v. i>/r j 4 He held court until the first of this month
ojterlan Church Monday afternoon at

Feb 2 3

19 rJ
Police Justice Morgan ly. Brainard

Dies at Family Residence.

Medina, Feb. 22. This morning about

9.30 o'clock occurred the death of Mor

gan L. Brainard, Police Justice of th* vil

lage of Medina and for many years one

of the most prominent and highly respect

ed citizens of this community. He had

been in failing health for over a year.

2.30 o'clock. Rev. Loyd McCleary of

ficiating. Interment will be made in

the Rogers' lot In Palmyra Cemetery.

George H. Rogers was the youngest
son of the late J. J. and Emily H.

Rogers of Palmyra and received his

early education here, afterward study

ing for the ministry. He was 46 years

of age. Some few days ago Mr.

notwithstanding his infirmities. He was

born in Medina, October 20, 1854. He mar

ried Miss Annie Ryan, the daughter of

Mortimer Ryan, who survives him, with

three daughters, Marion, Catherine and

Ruth.

Justice Brainard had filled many Import

ant public offices, among them being

Town Clerk of Ridgeway, Justice of the

Rogers suffered an attack of pneu-i Peace of Ridgeway and Police Justice of

monia and from the first was critically! the Village of Medina, which position he

ill. While caring for him, his elder has held for upwards of a quarter of a

brother, William Huffman Rogers, I century consecutively.
contracted pneumonia and after three

'
-

J~
days illness passed away and his re-

% a a ai a at a > V
mains were brought to Palmyra on | UJI'mAn Hu!
Saturday, services being held in the I ilUivlrtll Ial lIMLL
Rogers Memorial chapel. , Y\?*oAk. V")-W ^ U l<t I C
The third brother, Harry Rogers, *

_

"

, ,.

* '

the last of the family, while in town
Hcaxl of Geneseo Canning Company for

attending the obsequies, received news Many Years Dies at Private

of the death of the younger brother, Hospital in Rochester.
who too will be brought to his old

home for burial. Rev. Mr. Rogers

was unmarried and leaves his brother

and several Palmyra relatives, includ

ing George and Charles Johnson, Mrs.

J. H. Walton. Mrs. Albert Rogers and

Mrs. Cullen Rogers.

CAPT. F. L. BROWN"
Veteran of Civil War Who Served Both

in Infantry and Cavalry Dies at

His Home in Shortsville.

Manchester, Feb. 22. The funeral of

Captain Francis L. Brown of Shorts

ville, who died Friday night after ;

long illness, will be held from the fam

ily residence Monday afternoon. In

charge of Rev. Donald H. MacKenzie,

pastor of the Shortsville Presbyterian

Church. Captain Brown was a Civil

( War veteran and was an active factor

in many of the fiercest battles of the

war, noted for his bravery and always

ready to lead his men on any charge

'( where death seemed certain.

He enlisted in the 33d New York Vol-

unteer Infantry on April 22, 1861, and
I was assigned to Company D. He re

ft reived his discharge on June 2, 1863,
J and returned to Ontario County, where
he raised a cavalry company, of which

J he was appointed captain,, and which

I was mustered Into the United States
I service January 19, 1864, as a part of

j the 24th Regiment, New York Cavalry,
and was mustered out at the close of

,
the war.

In 1867 he took up the study of law,
and later a took years' course at Uit
University of Michigan, and was ad
mitted to the bar in June, 1869

jj He la survived by his w'|fe who was

formerly Miss Flora WllCOx of Geneva;
sons, Louis I. Brown of New York
Hubert Brown ,

r^nflonvm,,
.

W allace Brown of

Geneseo, Feb. 23.Truman L Hall, one

of the best known and most influential

citizens of this place, died at Dr. Lee's

Hospital in Rochester at 3 o'clock this

morning. Mr. Hall had been In poor

health for nearly a year past and for

ahout six weeks past had been at the hos

pital. An operation was performed yes

terday, and for a time he appeared to

rally, hut last evening he failed rapidly

until death occurred.

Mr. Hall was 62 years of age, and had

spent a most active business life in this

community. For many years he had heen

at the head of the Geneseo Canning Com

pany, which is a hranch of the Winters

&. Prophet Company of Mt. Morris. He Is

survived by his wife and one brother,

John L. Hall of this place. He was presl-l
dent of the Geneseo Club, a prominent
local organization, and was prominentia
Identified with village affairs.

DEATH OF GEORGE H. GRAVES
Born in Brockport, and Was Member

^^Q, of Iron Brigade./

George H. Graves, 83 years old. died

Wednesday at the home of his sou

George H. Craves, of Xo. LWOT Minervi

avenue, Chicago, III. Mr. Uraves was

born in Brockport, and was a son of the
late Ezra Graves. He was a veteran of
the Civil war. Ho left Brockport when
a young man and went into the Trans-
aississippi section. He enlisted in Com
pany It, Twenty fourth Michigan Volun
teers, whieh was known in army circles
as the ,-on Brigade. At the battle of
.lenekshur,, Va.., Mr. Craves was

severely "traded. Thl. faBera]
yeswrday afternoon in Chicago

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

"fJe-A Lyons. ^A^Af
Mrs. Wilhelmina Charlet Henkel died

Saturday night in Arcadia, aged 84

years. She was the widow of the late

Joseph Henkel. She leaves the fol

lowing children: Mrs. Mary Turner and

Mrs. Louisa Heidenreich, Frederick of

Lyons, William, Charles and George

Henkel of Arcadia.

Dansville.

Michael Welch, who died at his home

in Jefferson street Friday afternoon at

the age of 71 years, leaves one daugh

ter Carrie; three sons, William, Ed

ward and Adelbert Welch, all of this

vilage. /

Bath.
'

*

Following an illness of several

weeks occurred the death on Saturday

of Charles Lockwood, a lifelong resi

dent of this community. Mr. Lockwood

was a veteran of the Civil war, and

several weeks ago went to the hospital

at the Soldiers' Home for medical treat

ment. Mr. Lockwood leaves his second

Wife, and several children by his for

mer marriage. He was 81 years of age.

f Mrs. E. E. Packwood. / ^/V
CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., Fejj. i>
Following an illness extending over

a period of several years, the death of

Mrs. N. Phylana Packwood, wife of

Rev. E. E. Packwood, Occurred at the

family home on Van Vranken avenue

on Sunday night. Mrs. Packwood was

born in the town of Manchester. Fol

lowing her education she was teacher

of a school located west of this vil

lage for several years before her mar

riage. Following the marriage they

resided in Waterloo for over twenty

years before coming to this village,

about six years ago. Mrs. Packwood

was always deeply interested ln

church and charity work, and she de

voted considerable of her time to the

interests of missions, so far as her

health would permit. She Is survived

by her husband and one brother, Sen

eca Short of Port Gibson. The funeral

services will be held on Wednesday

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from her

late home and at 2 o'clock from the

Baptist Church, conducted by Rev. V.

A. Sage, pastor of the church, and

burial will be made ln River View

cemetery in Gypsum. Q*wAc>-<^w

M. J. Brunruge. V

WARSAW, N. Y., Feb. 23. The fu

neral of M. J. Brundlge, signal super

visor of the Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburgh railroad, was held yester

day afternoon in the Presbyterian

Church, Dir. George D. Miller officiat

ing! The body was taken last even

ing to his former home in Kingston

O., accompanied 'by his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Jesse Brundlge, and 10. W.

Kolb of Rochester. The burial Willi

take place ln Kingston on Wednesday.

Mr. Brundlge was born in King-stun.

0.| 27 years ago and had mad<

lvc/me In Warsaw for the last \iro

years. In 1909 he graduated from

hie Unilversl'ty ln Lafayette, Ind.

Mr. Brundige was a member of Yon-

liniilio Lodge, No. 169, F. and A. M..

of Rochester and the Shrlners of that

oily. Beside* his parents, he leaves

three Misters and two brothers in

"ion and one sister ln Baltimore,

Md.

K
Miss Martha J. Prat I.

BATAVIA, N. V., Feb. 83. Miss

Martha J. Pratt, a resident of Ba-

about sixty-five years, died yes

terday at her home in the western

part of the town after an illness of

three weeks, tho primary cause of

which was a fall. She was born in

Ogden in 1841, being a daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.

Pratt. She Is survived by two sis-

Mrs. Mary A. MeWain and Miss

V Pratt, both ol The

Funeral will be from the family home

at 2 p. rn. on Thin

Mrs. Clara Ii. Hanson. V

BATAVIA, N. Y., Fab. 23. The

mains of Mrs. Clara L. Han

widow of Edmund D. Hanson, v

brought to Batavia this afternoon J
from Delevan, Cattaraugus county,}
where she died on Sunday, and were)
interred in the Elmwood Ceme!

Mrs. Hanson, whose home was -at Xo. i

4 Holland avenue, Batavia,' and who

was 71 years old, went to Dele\an

last fall to spend the winter wrth I

friends. She is survived by three j
brothers, residing ln Iowa, a sister;
in California and a step-daughter,
Mrs. Clara L. Ray of Chippewa Bay. f

Henry Dorwig. V

4TAVIA, N. Y., Feb. 23.Henry I

Dorwig died on Saturday night at the!
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. N. |
Bennett of East Oakfield, after

four-months' illness from the infirm- 1
ities of age. He was born in Han

over, Germany in 1834 and came toi
this country in 1866. Besides Mrs.

Bennett he is survived by a son, |
Charles Dorwig of Batavia. The fu

neral was held from Mrs. Bennett's |
home this afternoon.

DEATH OF ;
HERVEY S. I

TOMER

Editor of Union and Adver

tiser Passes Away Sud-

denly at His, Home.
U-kaVhI UJ&Aiq t <T~
Hervey S. Tomer, editor ol Tin-

Union and Advertiser, died at his

home, 46 Somerset street, at 9:15

o'clock lust night. Death was sud-t

den and was the result of a stroke of
'

apoplexy, Mr. Tomer was at his of*
Qce S. at unlay afternoon and tin- newa

of his death comes as a great slue -k

to his friends and associates.

Mr. Tomer was born in I

Mich., sixty-two years ago and wheal
aboul 'J years old was brought to

Pultney. Steuben county. Ho

IP
3^

Mr***--
a^^mN&x -^ lll^' \

M^ff *

I M^A

lljprW*

ikR^
Wb i

HKRVKY S. TOMER.

his education at Hammonds

at Penn Yan Academy. He

gaged ln newspaper work on

m
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.DOLPHUS S. BARBER

_ 7^ f*qty-
Death of Civil War Veteran Who Was

Pension Attorney for Rochester

Founder of Sunday Herald.

Dolphus a Barber, one of Roches

1"'n Courier of Bath. In 1S7S or 1S7H

fte purchased an interest in the Hor

nell Times and was its editor. He

came to Rochester tn 1885 and was

city editor of the Rochester Herald

until 1891. Leaving the Herald in

1891 he became one of the editors of

the Omaha Bee, which position he fill

ed until May, 1895, when he joined
the staff of The Union and Advertis

er, with which paper he was contin-
t<?r s wel1 known Civil War veterans

uously associated up to the time of his.jand a man who was for many years

de^h" ^ . '| Prominently engaged in business, died
Mr. Tomer was a poet of consider

able ability. Some years ago the late

Joseph O'Connor published a num

ber of his verses. He was also pos

sessed of a keen sense of humor. His

humor was of the gentler kind, a sort

of mild faeetiousness. It was never

barbed with malice. He liked to

read the poems of the amateur

rhymsters of the "Western New York

Poetry Belt," as he called it, and, as

the readers of the Union are aware,

many of his most mirthful editorials

dealt with the quantity and quality
of the output of these embryonic

Homers.

Mr. Tomer was one of the found

ers of the Rochester Yacht Club and

always maintained an active interest

in that organization.

Besides his wife he is survived by
two daughters, Frances and Eliza

beth Tomer and one son, Edwin H.

Tomer, of Vancouver, British Colum

bia; also three sisters and two

brothers.

The funeral will be held from the

residence Wednesday afternoon at

2:30.

^
/

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Hicks.
y

MACEDON, N. Y., FeJJ. ^23,-Avirs.
Elizabeth Howland Hicks passed away

at the home of her son In Macedon

Center yesterday morning. Elizabeth

Howland was born In Duchess county

in 1830 and in the year 1846 was

married to Ellas Hicks in West Wal

worth. She leaves three sons, Clin

ton C. Hicks of Elizabeth, New Jer

sey; Otia M. Hicks of Rochester, and

Frank B. Hicks of Macedon Center,

at Whose home she died. The fu

neral was held at 1:80 this afternoon.

U-yyX+AK_
_..,.

/

-Thomas O'Shaughnessey died this

morning at the family home, 639 Main

street west, aged 78 years. He leaves

his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth O'Shaughnes

sey: six sons, Edward, John and Thomas

of New York city, and Frank, Joseph

and Charles of this city; three daugh

ters, Mrs. John Turner and Miss Eliza

beth O'Shaughnessey of this city, and

Mrs. Thomas Reaney of Brooklyn; two

sisters, Mrs. John Gilroy of Wllkea-

Barre, Pa., and Miss Delia O'Shaugh

nessey of this city; nine grandchildren

and one great-grandchild. UcwCd^A -

-R. M. Kempshall, son of'AVillis
Kempshall and nephew of Thomas

Kempshall, prominent in the early life

.i Rochester, died recently In Peoria,
111. Of the entire family Mr. Kemp
shall was the only one not born in this

city. Four generations of his aneeator*

are buried in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Lyfiu*r*/*-yfff ?)A
M. Kienk; wife or John

Klenk died yesterday of tuberculosis
of the hip. following nn accident su.--

i. lined yeara ago. She was llio young
est, daughter .0" tho late Samuel

Pritchett, and Waa 39 yenrs of age.
Surviving are a husband, one son, one

LUffhter, a mother, one brother, Henry
tt, of Slou v i'ii.

Bal x. Mrs. Frank

Munn. Mrs. Merliei I I* Van II

this village, ai

0f Tiffin. <">.
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of elections in the Sixth ward for

many years.

Mr. Barber was a member of tbe

Masonic fraternity. George H. from the house. Rev. Winkworth of

Thomas Post, G. A. R., and Sherman Dresden will officiate. Interment will

Command, Union Veterans' Union, be in City Hill cemetery.

He was one of the original members Prof. Keefer was 'born in Kinder-

of the G. A. R. relief committee and hook ?township, Columbia county, N.

was secretary up to the time of his Y,. March ly, 1810, where he spent

demise. ', his boyhood days. The old gentle-

Mr. Barber's son. Wilford, is a fa- j!man recalled when the first railroad

mous trick bicycle rider. He has ap- 1 was built on the east side of the Hud-

peared all over the United States and 'son river connecting Troy and Green-

Europe, giving performances on the Bush, the cars being drawn by horses

vaudeville stage. Mr- Keefer was a student in the pld

Maiden Lane school in Penn Yan

oo.

house. The services will be under the

1 direction of the G. A. R. and the bear

ers will be members of the Sons of

Veterans,

Survivors of the Old Thirteenth

Regiment will meet in the G. A. R.

rooms t'o make arrangements for at-

tendling the funeral of Mr. Barber.

The veterans will wear G. A. R. hats

,1 and gloves.

The funeral will be held at 2:30.
, , 4. 4,4 .4,. perfecting himself in the nigner
lock to-morrow afternoon from the e.

B
..

, a^...^ ,

branches, the clmssics being taught

there. Afterwards he took a course

in the Albany normal college when

he accepted a position in a Troy pub

lic school. He then went to Pluck- 1

mln, N. J., and remained there four?

years, having charge of an academy. I

His health becoming Impaired he i

went to a New York city water cure!

and later to a similar cure al Pkan- 1
eateles Lake. Soon after this he came I

to the town of Milo and a year later]
became principal of the Maiden Lane

school where he had been a pupil a

decade previous. Among Mr. Reefer's

students was Henry Dalnes. who had

charge of Fortress Monroe when Jeff

Davis was a prisoner there. In 1859

Mr. Keefer bought a farm In Torrey

and a short time later married

Martha King, daughter of DanM

King. Mr. Keefer attributed bis old

age and general good health to >-

staining from the use of llouors or

0, and living hyglenlcally.

OLDEST MAN '

IN THE STATE

DIED TO-DAY

Samuel Keefer, of Torrey,
Had Lived Nearly 105

Years.
\J>Z&\x,

._ iq /At-

[he son of Wlllla " a I

iiiur\) Barber, He was

l he schools of the I I inni

'.Mis. I.etlie

esterday at the family home, 57

] Merriman street, aged 77 years. He

lis survived by his wife, Julia S. Bur

then one eon, Wilford H. Barber; one

(daughter. Mra. Nellie B. Vegiard; one

Mrs. flora C, Lucas, of St.

Paul Minn., and brother, .1. Ed

win Barber, of Des Moines; Iowa.

Mr. Harbor wa.s born In Warsaw,
v.'\ Ing county, Fobrhary 2, isms,

ih" .-s"i-. of William and l.n.-inda

as educated in

Ity and lata

learned the printer's trade. In I,-..",, i

in oame i<i Rochester arid 'secured

employment un ihe Old Evening

Press. He remained with tbe.news-

i.i per tin i he outtorea k of the ( 111 il

War when he enlisted in Company I,

Thirteenth New York Volunteer iu-

fanu-y, whieh was recruited In Ftpoli-
opter. The comma igned to

the Army of the Potomac In Virginia

and Mr. Barber, who enlisted as aj
private, waa promoted to the rank of

second lieutenant. lie served till

I8(?:i. He participated in the siege of

Yorktown. I liinin er ' ''.ml II."

in the seven days" battle around

Richmond, after which the troopijj
proceeded by boat up to Alexandria.

also in the battle of Freder

icksburg.

Upon his return to Rochester Mr.

Barber resumed his work on the

Evening Pre**, and there remal I

till 1876, when in eonnection with C.

S. Benjamin he established the Sun

day Herald. He waa connected with

i his paper during Its existence or un

til 1896, after which he conducted a

job office for a number or yi
'

I'm: he was appointed pension attor

ney for the oil ol Rochester by

I | of I he Interior I IltohcOOk,

on hi held al the time of

death. lie had an i.tllee iii Reynolds

ber was a Repuh-

polltlcs. He waa an inspector

m

PO IN YAN, N. Y.. F_eJ}. Jjk^-Sa.m-
n. ! k. efeir of the town of Torrey, said

to tie the oldest male Inhabitant! ol

the state of New York, died at his

home near Dresden this morning, ai-

anost 105 years old. For the past

year Mr. Keefor had been ln poor

health and his death was expected.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. George

i
Miss Mary E. Wheeler.,Aj

PENN YAN, N. Y., Feb. 2_iAm1ss
.Mary E, Wheeler died at the home

of her niece, Mrs. John C. Moore, in

Jerusalem yesterday, aged 7

Hie cause of death being paralysis.
Mrs. Wheeler was born In the tOWfl
of Jerusalem and had always lived

there. She leaves besides the
with whom she lived, two neph
Omar Wheeler of Hornell ami C. H.

Stork of Jerusalem.
(j^yyXjQ-jj^^

Gbarlet Glnegaw. i

in INEI YB FALLS, N. v.. Feb. 21.

Charles Glnegaw, an old resident ..r

Henrietta, died yesterday at his home

In that town, lie was born In Geo
many in 1810 and came to this <min-

Iry many years ago.

Besides his wife he lee
' and John Glnegaw of 1 [en>

rietta; five grandchildren and two
groat-grandchild re 1 1

Ills funeral will he held l-om |,,.s
'
kite home on Fl Ida] a look r.,M .

ial at Pine Hill cemetery in Rush.

ZoS-t XM,n?4Z/,qt4ZZ
Mr; Richard R. Chapel died al 1*4

home "r her sen. Supet Intendenl of

Highways lleuiv M. Chapel, In Knst

1 on M y, <> 91 I
' " sl"' '

Riirvtved bj I hree sons. 1 lenrj \l
.

Postmaster Frederick nhapel of Kaal I

.\1.1n, Nelson of Ro '"I 0

I ,
.
,\irs. 1,0111 a Parker of Un

samuehj keeper,

Gelder of Torrey, with whom he

lived, and two Bona, George. C. Keef

er ol Dresden and Edmund P. Keefer
'

V. Mr. Keel.

Bister, .Mi -a Mary Kelley of Pennsyl
vania, .! .1 about a -year agi

t "iti Tin. Mineral will be

lo^dTlm^layaaf
.,

yA/*~T=0r-/ ""th

IM 1 s. John Boileau,
dead rn her 1 1

.,

The aurvlvor are

w 1 ilia Si t 1 hi on, .mil Walter of
'

lamt li poVt, md a da ughl er. Mi s.

of Bath, 1. .sides a

\l hint.-i,

/q*Zr
.. vi fiu h .1 ; found
in i-'..-i. .-i William

Clarenoe Nobh

broi her, Rev, R

N. V.

T=vf Xlliiony*Y/lfYY-/
Mrs. Mary .1. Brown, aged 77 years,

died yesterdaj al her home in the town

of Barre. She is survived by hi

band, Sheldon S. Brown; two daughters,
Mrs. G. H. Nightingale of Kllenhurv,
Wash., and M

port; one son, Melville Brown, ol Brocfc
port; a brother, Thomas Benton, of Ha-

tavia, and four sisters.
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L .1" .Memory of Hervey S. Tomer. /
VAS/VJL^-O^'

I The Chief has passed, to where we may

not see,

But still his work will live, and com

fort lend.
To those who still pursue the onward

way,

Who feel to-day .that they have lost a

friend.

"The good men do ltves after them,"
'tis said.

And he gave chance and voice to many

a pen.

Which but for his most kindly thought
and deed,

Had not been heard among the world

of men.

And should some thought that he gave

wings to live

Bring blessing in its wake; He, who

knows all.

Will recompense the gentle heart that

gave

Life to the rhyme, lest it unheeded

fall.

His merry humor hushed, in memory

lives,

His songs of tender and of Joyous

trend,

Will linger in the haunts he loved so

well.

Although to-day we say, "God speed
our Friend."

Rosemary Arch.

Palmyra, N. Y., Feb. 24. 1915.

KJOHN PEIRSON
^ r<zb xs wis

Pioneer in Canning Industry ln Ba

tavia Forty Years Ago Dies in

Monrovia, Cal., Aged 85 Years.

Batavia, Feb. 24.John Peirson, for

many years a prominent resident of Ba

tavia and a pioneer in the canning in

dustry in the United States, is dead at

the home of his son, Charles H. Peirson

of Monrovia, Cal. John Peirson was born

in England 85 years ago, and when a

young man engaged in the lumber busi

ness at Lockport. He married Mlsa

Rachel Heaton, a daughter of the late

Joseph Heaton of Batavia. After his mar

riage he took up his residence on the Hes-

ton farm ln Batavia, now owned by W.

H. Harloff. Seeing the possibilities of the

canning industry, then in its infancy, Mr.

Peirson established a canning plant in

Batavia 40 years ago and did a large

business until financial reverses in 1880

swept all his property away

._V

SPENCERPORT.

| Mrs. Frank H. Closs, Aged 68 Years,

Dies at Maplewood, N. J.

Rose, Feb. 21..\ telegram was received

from Maplewood. N. J., to-day announc

ing the death of Mrs. Frank II. Closs

early this morning. She was a daughter

of Eron N. Thomas, who was one of the

first postmasters in Rose and was also

Supervisor of the town for a number of

Fears, and had filled the office of Mem

ber of Assembly from this district for

several terms.

She was born In this town and most of

her life was passed here. About two

years ago she went with her husband to

Maplewood, N. J., to reside. She was a J
I member of the Presbyterian Church in .

his village. She was 68 yeara of age, and I

survived by her husband, Frank 11.

?Ios8. ar., of Maplewood, N. J., and three

| daughters, Mrs. Oliver J. Moulock of

laplewood, N. J., Mrs. Arthur Johnson

Df Waco, Texas, and Miss Rachael E.

31oss of New York City; also three sons,

I. Wilbert H. Cloas of Canandaigua, El-

Dn H. Cloas of New York City and Frank

Closs, Jr., of Rose. The remains will

be brought here for Interment

DIES IN HIS CHAIR
V\evoAo. V*Uj ms
Charles Clinton, Aged 84 Years, Suc

cumbs to Attack of Heart Failure

at Walterita Hotel.

Canandaigua, Feb. 24. ChaTles

Clinton, aged 84 years, died suddenly

while sitting In a chair in his room

at the Walterita Hotel, on the West

Lake Road, this morning. Coroner Al

fred W. Armstrong decided that death

was due to cerebral hemorrhage and

heart complications.

Mr. Clinton boarded at the hotel.

When he didn't appear at the usual

time to-day Mrs. Thomas Hewitt, wlfek Fairfield Cemetery.
of the hotel owner, caused an inves-l-

r: .-...

'

^

tlgation to be made and Clinton's body! ,

was discovered at about 11 o'clock.

Mr. Clinton resided ln Canandaigua

for a time, boarding at a house in

Bristol Street. He leaves no near rela

tives and the remains were taken to

the Ahrens & Breen mortuary rooms.

V\ev<*\\. MONROE.

Ve'to "^1
. HILTON.

wS ;
Mrs. William T. Kirk Passes Away at

Family Residence.

Hilton, Feb. 25.Mrs. Emma Kintz

Kirk died last evening at her home in

South Avenue. She had been in failing

health for several months. She was the

daughter of Anthony and Lucretia

Kintz, and was born in Charlotte, Oc

tober. 1851. On December 8, 1870, she

was married to William T. Kirk of

Hilton. Mrs. Kirk was a member of the

Hilton Lake Avenue Baptist Church

for many years.

She leaves besides her husband, five

children, Mrs. James Daily of Buffalo,

Mrs. Eugene Collamer, Mrs. Homer

Smith, Mrs. Herbert Bagley and John

Kirk of Hilton, and four grand

children; also two brothers, Milton

Kintz of Charlotte and Homer Kintz

of Washington, D. C. Funeral services

will be held from the family home,

Saturday. Rev. George E. Manter, will

officiate.

/

Silas H. Covert Dies at His Home after

Long Illness.

Spencerport, Feb. 25. Following a

long illness Silas H. Covert died this

morning. He was born in Greece, Sep

tember 19, 1S51, For many years he was

a hardware merchant of this village.

He is survived by his wife, two sons,

Bert of Springport, Mich., and Henry

of Rochester; his mother, Mrs. Caroline

Covert; and one sister, Mrs. C. C. Max-

lion of Rochester. The funeral will be

held from the home Friday, Rev. F. W.

Berlin officiating, with interment in

CHARLES E. SPRING

Civil War Veteran and Former Mer

chant of Kendall Dies Suddenly

at His Home.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Holley, Feb. 25.Charles E. Spring.

a well known resident of Kendall, died

suddenly this morning of heart fail

ure at his home in that village. He

was 65 years of age and for the greater

part of his life was a resident of Ken

dall. He was born in Brockport, but

when a boy removed to Kendall. For

many years he had been a prominent

business man of that village.

He was a veteran of the Civil War,

serving under General Custer. Be

sides his wife, Mrs. Helen Higglns

Spring, he loaves two sons, George F.

and Van Allen Spring, both business

men of Morton; and two daughters,

Mrs. W. R. Sanford of Chicago and

Miss Grace Spring, who is engaged in

teaching on Long Island. The funeral

will be held Saturday from the family

home and will be ln charge of Social

Lodge, F. and A. M., of Kendall.

I?/J~
ttnci

RUSHVILLE.

V\*y*U. YATES.

Mrs. Hannah Reynolds Brooks Dies at

Home of. Her Daughter.

VwAX GENESEE.

^e\> ^A BATAVIA.
\<\\6

WYOMING.

ATTICA.

George B. Smith. Former Village Mer

chant, Dies at Lukeview, N. C.

Attica, Feb. 25.George B. 'Smith died

at Lakeview, N. C, Tuesday and burial

services were held in Forest Hill Ceme-

j tery in this village this afternoon.

Mr. Smith was for a long time one Oaf

prominent 'itizens of this village. He

agent In charge of the Erie Rail-

.-.tation here and also carried on the

grocery buainesa. About six years ago

liter went to Porto Rico,
wl"" *ed and carried on a

lie was obliged to

l:"" on account of his health :

spending the wlnti i at i, ,i

8 Smil i, ami sister, Mra. Wilber

HHO of this village.

Mrs. Sarah M. Gardner. Aged 80 Years.

Dies at Home of Her Daughter.

Batavia, Feb. 25.'Mrs. Sarah M. Gard

ner died to day at tlie home of her daugh

ter, Mrs. F. J. Churchill on Ross Street.

Mrs. Gardner was the widow of John i '.

Gardner and was horn in the town of

Stafford August 8, 1836. Shortly after her

marriage ln 185ti she and her husband

ere they lived until

i-y moved to Locust Level

farm in Alexander. Since 1913 Mrs. Gard

ner had lived with her daughter.

Mrs. Gardner leaves, besides Mrs.

Churchill, two daughters, Mrs. Herbert

Harding of Stafford and Miss Cora J.

emains win , marriage iu ioou n

, went to Elba, wh

( Rushville, Feb. 25.Word has been

t\ received here of the death of Hannah

1 Reynolds Brooks, a former resident of

this vicinity, at the home of her daugh-
I ter in Omaha, Neb., on Saturday,
February 20. Mrs. Brooks was the

daughter of Thomas Reynolds and was

born July 15, 1833, on the farm settled

by him in the town of Middlesex in

1800, and which is now occupied by
Foster. She was married to

Lot Rogers in 1862, living in Rushville
several years, later removing to New

Richmond, Mich., where Mr. Rogers
died.

the death of her second hus

band, Amos Brook., sin- had lived with
her daughter, Helen Rogers, a teacher
In the Omaha city schools. The burial

w
Mrs. Magdalena Seliattricr.

Special Dispatali to Onion and Advertlaor.

LYONS, N. Y., Feb. 2.,. Mrs. Mag
dalena Sohattner, widow oi Adam

Schattner died this morning at her

home, 93 Phelps street, aged .

She u i a born ta Germany ami i ime

to Lyons when eleven years old. II. r

late husband was a promin.
sician hero for fifty years. She held

membership in the First Evangelieal
Church and is survived by fo
William II. of this village, John b.
of Newark, Charles of Williamson,
Irving of Buffalo a^d Arthur of Den

ver, Col., two daughters, Mrs. Perry
n and Mrs. John Starr of this

village; one brother, Henry L. Smith
and two sisters, Mrs. Barbara Traut-
man and Miss Dora Smith of Newark.

.A" Daniel Herman.
V

V~ ir.inni 111.11 lllilli / y/^y

WARSAW, N. T., Feb. 26.The

body of Daniel Herman will he

brought to Warsaw from Buffalo for

burial Saturday morning and the fu

neral will be held at 11 o'clock from

the German Evangelical Church, Rev.

F. C. Imhoff officiating. Mr. Herman

was born ln Germany 84 years ago,

and came to Warsaw when quite

young and settled at West Warsaw.

He had made his home there until a

few years ago when ho went to Buf

falo. He was a farmer ln this vicin

ity, and a veteran of the Civil War-,

being a membor of the 136th New

York Volunteers, and a member of

Post, G. A. R. Mr.

.eaves twelve children, a

aha- ^f, daughter, Mrs. Jacob Siegwalt. and I

son, Daniel Herman, living in War

saw.

was i Whitehall, Mich., on Tuesday. \\Warsaw
Gtioha

Besides her daughter, Helen, she leavesH ?*r,nan '*ave

Dell Roger? of

brother, Daniel I. Reynolds, an It
Gardner of Rochester; threo sons, Fred of the Soldiers' Home | Grand Rapidfl,
G. and Luther W. Gardner of Alexander Mich., ami a sister, Mei. Sarah l>;

,mi (Mis J. Gardner of Batavia, and a Savage of Rushville', who this month . John Trcehouse. IQ/~
brother, William H. judd of Morri,,.,,, pas^d her 84th ftlrthday; anniversary, | | HORNELL, N. Y., j&b. jT-Johnj

i/ in ..,I:Treehouse, 82 years old, a widely

AHiram Case. I <J[
CANDAIGUA, N. Y.. Feb. J25,.
loath of Hiram Case, aged 7S,

"1" < ' morn

ing. Mr. Case is survived by his

threo sons, Edgar B. Case of Victor,

H. i 'as j of this city
funeral will he conducted from

Ihe home of his son, Waltt

th Pea | i,-i,i burl*]
hton hill burial

grounds a, \ ,

known resident of this city, died late

| yesterday afternoon at the hon^e of

| of 37 Stewart street. He Is survived

daughters,

Mrs. Catherine Jolinson.

aith-e'rinc Johnson died^Tt H^ h.omTel1'
of her niece, Mrs. James Cole o,"

Guyanoga, yesterday, aged 84 years,

the cause of death being paralysis.

| by a son and nix daughters, Fred

iTreehouse, Mrs. William Sutherby.

n B. Case, of Yorktown, Indiana The funeral will be held to-morrow

afternoon from the home. The re

mains will he taken lo Naples Mon- ;

day morning and interment will be

made in the West Italy cemetery Mon

day. Besides the niece with whom

She lived, she leaves a sUter, Mrs.

Slocum of Gorham. W~y\X4yO<-^

kt ~WBt>

Mrs. William Parsons, Mrs. J. D. Par

sons, Mrs. B. F. McClease, of Hornell,

Mrs. A. D. Wlghtman of Croasway,

Ga., find Mrs. Eugene Smith of El

dred, Pa., and one sister, Mrs. Amelia

Gyatt of Syracuse. The funeral will

be Saturday afternoon and the body

w ill be taken to

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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MISS SARAH C. HILL Z^/*?-
Albion, Feb. 26. The death of

Miss Sarah C. Hill, aged 70 years, a

former resident of Barre Center, oc

curred yesterday in the home of Miss

Blanche Fitzgerald, in Holley. She

leaves one brother, of Grass Valley,
California. y

MRS. SARAH L. FULLER

Medina, Feb. 26. The death of

Mrs. Sarah L. Fuller, widow of In-

man C. Fuller, occurred yesterday
afternoon, aged 76 years. She leaves

two brothers, Noah G. Barnum, of

Gaines, and Elisha F. Barnum, of

Lyndonville.

LAUR1N R. RENNETT V
Lyons, Feb. 26.Laurin R. Bennett,

for over 25 years proprietor of a livery
stable corner of William and Water

streets, died Wednesday in Auburn,
aged 75 years. He was known as a

horseman far and wide. One son

I William H., and two grandchildren re

siding here survive.

Y
MRS. EBER KNOWLES

Palmyra, Feb. 26.Mrs. Lydia A.

Knowles, wife of Eber Knowles, of this

village, died in her home in Foster

Street yesterday, aged 77 years. Mrs.

Knowles leaves, besides her husband,
eight children, Louis A. Knowles, of

Walworth; Fred W. Knowles, of South
Folen, Ohio; Mrs. Aldrich Latting, of

Shortsville; Albert E. Knowles and

Mrs. E. Ray Moore, of Seneca Falls;
Miss Clara E. Knowles and Mrs. Thom

as Trull, of Palmyra, and Bernard B.

Knowles, of New York City.

7
Ayl*^ Manley T. Walker. I ?//""

DANSVILLE, N. Y., Feb. 26,The

funeral of Manley T. Walker, who

died at his home in Main street

Wednesday morning, took place from

hia late home this afternoon. Rev.

John E. Manning of the M. E. Church.

officiating. Mr. Walker was born in

Canandaigua and came here before

^the war where he had resided evci

since with the exception of the years

spent while serving in the Civil war.

In 18C1 he enlisted in Company E,

104th, New York Volunteers. He

also served in the Eighth Heavy New

York Artillery. He engaged in busi

ness in Dansville after the war. Nine

teen years ago he married Mrs. Vine

who survives him together with a son

and a daughter, Harry Walker of

Xew York City, and Mrs. A. D. Warn

of Buffalo. X. Y., and two sisters, Mrs.

Thomas Ileffcr of Cumminsville. NL
V.. and Mrs. Charles Marb'o of Can-

aseraga, K. Y. The members of Seth
N. Hedges Post. G. .V. R., took charge
of the exercises at the grave and in

terment was in Greenmount Cemetery.

wmmm

vw U ORLEANS.
^ ^
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AIjBION

Charles T. Gillett Dies Suddenly at

Family Residence.

Albion, Feb. 26.Charles T. Gillett, un

til a 6hort time ago a prominent Barre

, farmer, died suddenly at his home in this

village to-day after an illness of half an

hour. Mr. Gillett was horn tn the town

of Barre 67 years ago and had resided '

there most of his life. He was a mem

ber of Barre Grange and of the Order pf
Maccabees.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Martha

Gillett; eight sons, Elmer and Earl of

Buffalo, Dana of Medina, Frank and

Loew of Barre and Bert, John and Mer-

i vln of Albion, and two daughters, Mrs.

| Flossie Algers of Manlius and Mrs. Clara

Lownian of Barre.

73
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MRS. WILLIAM P. KIRK

Hilton, Feb. 26.Mrs. Emma Kintz

Kirk, w^fe of William RyKlric, died in

her homesjn South Avenue, this vil

lage," Wednesday nfght. She leaves,
besides her hb^birnd, four daughters,
Mrs. James Dai^Sof Buffalo, and Mrs.

Eugene CollaBoer, Mrs. Homer Smith

and Mrs. Herbert Baglev, of Hilton;
one son,yfohn Kirk, of^Hilton; two

brothers, Milton Kintz, of Charlotte,
and Homer Kintz, of Washington,
D. C.

DEATHS AND FUNERAL?.

fOyy Henitet

Charles Guinegan, who dieta Tuesday
at his home, two miles south of this

village, aged 7 1 yeara, leaves a wife

and two sons, Christ C. and John

Guinegan. The funeral took place from

the family home this afternoon, and

Ihe burial was made ih Pine Hill ceme

tery, Kast Rush.

DunHVille.
"

The funeral of Mark C Harter, whose

body was brought here from Almond,
took place at - o'clock We,

afternoon from the undertaking par

lors of Wilson & Altmeyer. He leaves
two brothers, Frederick W". nnd John

Harter, both of Danavllle.

Manley T. Walker died at his home

in Main streel yesterday. A year ago
lie Buffered a fall which Injured his

back, He was 75 years of age and

arly his whole life was spent in

msville. He was a member of Seth

Hedges posl Q A. 1;

lage, iia ' ing served

private in Company K. in-itn RegU
ment, Ne<a Vork Infantry, and Com-!
pany L Eighth Regiment, New York;

Heavy Artillery. He was owner of at
ry and a livery business here for)

vears. Besides his wife, he is survived

bv one daughter, Mrs. A. D. Ward, of

Buffalo, and one son, Harry, of New

York; two sisters, Mrs. Thomas Heffer,
,,f Cumminsville, N. V.. and Mrs. Charles

Marble, of Canaaeraga.

z

. R., of this vil- j
111 the Civil war!

H
CAPT. F. MURPHY
Warsaw, Feb. 26.Captain Francis Mur

phy died at his home in Pike Wednesday

evening from a complication of diseases.

He was SS years old and was born March

17, 1829, In County Tyrone, Ireland, and

came to America at the age of 21 years.

He engaged In farming in Herkimer Coun

ty until the breaking out of the Civil War.

He obtained permission from Governor

Morgan to raise a company for service,

and recruited a company of 110 men,

which as Company G, was mustered into'

the 97th New York Infantry commanded

by Colonel Charles Wheeler, October 16

following. They drilled in Boonevllle,

Oneida County, and started for the front

March 12, 1862.

This company fought in the battles of

Bull Run, Cedar Mountain, Rappahan

nock Station, Thoroughfare Gap, South

Mountain, Antietam, Fredericksburg,

Chancellorsville and Gettysburg. Captain

Murphy was wounded at the battle, cf

Bull Run and at Gettysburg, where he

was taken prisoner. He was In the hands

of the enemy twenty months and twenty

days, eleven months of the time being in

Libby prison. lie was three months In

Raleigh, N. ('., where he made a success

ful escape, having been ten times cap

tured in previous attempts. He was mus

tered out of service at the close of the

war.

On February 5, 1S66, he was married to

Mary McSherry at Kallsbnrg, Herkimer

County, and In October, 1867, they came

to Pike, where they had since lived. He

is survived by his wife: four sons and

two aaughters, James F., living at home;

Thomas, a police captain of New Vork

City; Francis, private secretary to Judge

Hendrick of New York; Charles, Immi

grant inspector at Ellis Island; Mrs. Mar

garet Getting of Rochester, and Mary, liv

ing at home. The funeral will be held in

the Catholic Church a I Portagevillo Sat

urday. Rev. Father Rivers will officiate

nnd the burial will be in the Portageville

Roman Catholic Cemetery.

a shock which he suffered on Monday

afternoon, aged 84 years and nine

months.

Mr. Kennedy was born in Scotland,

th son of James and Margaret Hous

ton Kennedy, the family coming to

America when he was 18 years old,

and settled in Italy, where he was a

^successful farmer. He left the farm

and went to Canandaigua to live

eleven years ago, and came to Naples
to live March 1, 1914.

He was twice married. His first

of this village; Baltus Swarts of Crystal

Springs, and MrB. John Freeman of

North di,.ma. Burial will be made in

I Hillside Cemetery, the funeral being In 1,1

from the home Monday.

[mother of a son, Grant, who now lives j

In Canandaigua. In 1872 he married

Lillian Griswold, who ms the mother

of five children, Mrs. Margaret Covel.

Naples; Mrs. Byron Showers, Syra

cuse; Mrs. Claude Wixom, Italy. Fred

Kennedy, Gloversvllle, and Ralph of

Canandaigua. He leaves three broth

ers, Robert of Geneva, John, Seneca

Castle; David. Avoca.

V\e.y<s.W-^ DUNDEE. VtttXY V
,

N
\<V^

Mrs. Charles Robinson, Aged 71

Years, Dies at Family Residence.

Dundee, Feb. 28.The death of Mrs. j
Charles Robinson, the wife of a well

'

known and highly respected farmer of 1

the town of Barrington, occurred at the ,

family home, about three miles from this

village, at 5 o'clock yesterday morning, j
Mrs. Robinson was taken with a severe ]
cold which developed Into pneumonia I

about a week ago. She was born 71 years
'

ago in the town of Barrington, where she

resided all her life. Her maiden name

waa Sarah Swarts.

When a young woman she married Mr.

Robinson, who survives her, as do four

daughters and one son, Mrs. Clarence M.

Clark and Mrs. William Fox. both of this

village; Mrs. Robert Paddock of the town

William H. Pierce of

Francis M. Kennedy. /qt,
NAPLES, N. Y., Feh. 26.Francis of Starkey, Mrs

M. Kennedy died at his home here j
-M"" ;

, and EnoB Robinson of the town

Tuesday afternoon from the effects of ! '"' ^"""i"<*""- also three brothera :...,
-

-later, Marion and James Swarts. both

y Mrs. Barbara Schneider..^ ^
I'AXSvilmo. N, v. Fan, 1%. tin

Barbara Sjdhneider died at her homo j
in Perkinsville Wedn, sdaj morning at I
the ago of 85 years. She is survived

i- sons and four daught,

Schneider and Jacob Schneider of Ll-

wife was Phoebe Fisher, who was th.e U vonia, N. v.. Misi Vtargare! Schm Ider

?%,MORTUARY RECORD.

AU fej, 379- 19 /^
Mrs. George W. Phillips.

Palmyra, N. Y., Feb. 21.Mrs.

George W. Phillips of this village died

at her home on Vienna Street this

morning, aged 7 8 years. She leaves

two chihlren, Mrs. A. B. Nagle of

Minneapolis, Minn., and Deputy Com

pensation Commissioner Cyrus W.

Phillips of Rochester, N. Y.

MHS. I 11/ Mil I II WOLVEHTON
"

Canandaigua, Feb, 26. -The death of

Mrs. Elizabeth Warner Wolverion oc

curred in her home aibout two miles

south of this city on the west lake

shore road Wednesday night. She was

80 years Wednesday. She leaves her

son, Edson Wolverton, a daughter. Airs.
Charles M. Ward; a sister, Mrs. Frank

Thompson, and five grandchildren,

Edson Ward, Stuart Wolverton, Hazel

Wolverton, Emma Wolverton and

Mabol Wolverton, all of whom live, in

the vicinity of Canandaigua.
y

MRS. SARAH M'MAIION

Lima, Feb. 26.The Misses McMa

hon of this village received word yester

day of the death of their sister-in-law,

Mrs. 'Sarah Douglas McMahon, a tor-

nior resilient, of l.in.a. and widow of a

Methodist missionary. Hor death oc-

OUITed on February 22, in the General

Ho/pital of Paterson, where she had

been confined tor several weeks as tho

result of a serious fall.

years old. The later yeai loi Mrs. Me-

Malhon's life were spent in the ho tie ol

one of In, on -. John R. Mo

the noted Socialist journalist ol New

Mrs, McMahon leaves 11

1 1, in , [ George i> . John if

C, \i .-\iiihon. all of Greater New Vork,
and Charles W. Mi-M Minn of North

Dakota; two grandchildren, Irllne and
l lunulas Mc.Malim,, of New 5 -

lies Humphrey YV\o\Y \ \**

n,i 1 1,-iiry Schneider of Hoi

V.. Miss Anna Sell nei, lei md HO

John A. Wolf of Danevtlle, and Mar

lin Schneider, Joseph Bchneider and

ieth Schneider of I

i ille, \\ Y., also one lister, M 1

I lonn-k of 1 a-.l;, n. \. V. Tile fno.-i .1 1

will ba held nils morning al 8 BO I r

Sacred I lea 1 1 i Ihurch, Perl I

anil I lie , oiii.iln, v ill b< inler, .-il lie

Mile those Of her IiiikIkiihI in Saereil

lie. nl ('enie|.|\. (JtV\A>-VN.

Chart

Friends of Charles Humphrey have re-

celved word of bli sudden death Insl u k

al ins borne al Kankakee, 111, Mr

Humphrey waa the sen i,r the late Mr,

and .Mrs. Rufus Humphrey and wo

ni the ii< 'stead on Boughton inn 11,

was 7". years of age and one

children, onl] two, ol whom are now liv

ing.

I Icilies I I lllil].ll|-,-V W;IS II velel :n, nl I ll,'

Civil War, bavlnej served three yean Ba

whs a member of the 3rd New fork

Cavalr; . commanded by Coloned Mn rue

lltle of major was applied to blm du

the wm- as .-, nickname and the

Major Humpnrej has clung i<> him .hi

are, bota here and In tbe West.

W.\v* TV* -**,>.*.'.*, /
Mrs. Jane h. Fort y^,, \ ^.$
The death of Mra. Jane Loucks Fort, a

resident of Phelps for the last 42 years,

occurred Saturday afternoon at the fam

ily home In Park Street. Mrs. Fort had

been falling; In health for several months.

She was In her 76tb year and waa born

ln Oswego County October 11, IS;!!). In 1K>

she was married to Abram H. Fort of

Hastings, N. Y. Mr. ami Mr.a. Port came
to Phelpa a few years after their mar

riage and have since lived here.

She la survived by her huaband, and
one eon, George of Phelpa; a brother,
I John Loucks of Bath, and a nieoe, Mra
i John J. Bresaaon of Central Square, N.
Y. Mr. Fort who has been ill for several

weeks, Is unaware of hie wife's death and
late this afternoon his physician predicted

| that he would live only a few hours.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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fEOMANMRS. M. R. R. YE

Widow of the Late Judge Yeoman^Dies
in HospitalWas Prominent in

Settlement Work.

Mrs. Mary Remington Raines Yeo

man, widow of the late Judge Yeo

man, died yesterday in the Hahne-

.nn Hospital after a long illness.

Death resulted from a complication of

diseases. She is survived by two broth

ers, Thomas and William G. Raines.

Mrs. Yeoman was born in Lyons in

December, 1856, and was, therefore,
59 years old. She came to Rochester

when 16 years old and had since re

sided in this city. She was a gradu
ate of the old Free Academy and

tauight in that institution 'for many

years.

Of late years Mrs. Yeoman had been

interested in Mechanics Institute. She

was active in settlement work, giving
much of her time and money for the

betterment of conditions.

The funeral will be held at Mt.

Hope Chapel at 11:30 o'clock Monday
morning. At 11 o'clock a private ser- [
vice will be held at the home of

Thomas Raines, 8 Amherst street. The

burial will be private.

CHAUNCEY MAXHAM
7

j Fought in the Mexican and War for

the Union and Died at 86

in Canisteo. 7 ,*/

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

lloiiXEIJ.,, N. Y., Feb. 2, 'haun-

LIVED NEAR TO *

HUNDRED YEARS

Death Claims Martin Beir,

Aged 2 Years.

cey Maxham, 86 years old, a veteran

of the Mexican and Civil wars, die-d(
suddenly this morning; at his home in

the village of Canisteo.

Mr. Maxham was born In Vermont

and at the age of 18 years enlisted

served in the Mexican war.

aU the age of 36 he again enlisted

and .served through the Civil war. He

.1 to Port Allegheny, Pa., about

1 1. v- years ago and from there to

dford, Pa. n una to Canisteo

I a year ago. I lo is snrvh i

i. Fred Maxham of Sommorville,

1 one daughter, Mrs. A. 1>.

Yanaman of Bradford, Pa

^- J. \

Daniel Norton WVXX \ \^l&

j The funeral of Daniel Norton, whose

I death occurred Friday night at his home

[ on the Ridge Road, west of this \

be held Monday from the hon

brother, Riley Norton on .Main

In this village. I >ani' l Noi ton i if born

aario, W'ayn,- County,

and had lived here about twelve

B survived by thre C. C.

Norton of Ontario, Rll<

ii. i -.

Mill nd will officiate ami interment win

| he made at Mattewan, New Jersey.

V-*r H*. -V\*v*\a. J
Mrs. Jacob Morsheimer YYjav ,-;i;5

Mrs. Jacob .Morsheimer, a well I

lifelong resident of this village,

at her homo on Maple Street this

. ing at the age of 72 yeai s. she

i prominent member of the Broud

Lutheran Church, and is sur-

i by one son, John Morshein.

-isters, Mrs. Mil

. Charles Fleher

lamlse Stell

llelner

falo.

LONG AND ACTIVE CAREER

Was Honored Among' Jewish Resi

dents and Others Lived Greater

Part of Life in Rochester One of

Oldest Masons and Fraternal Men

p?t-<t.. 7*7/tf'<r,
In the demise yesterday morning of

Martin Beir, Rochester loses a promin-
ett Jewish citizen. Mr. Beir was ap

proaching his 93d birthday, having been

born in Muhlfingen, Wurtemburg, July

17, 1822, but up to within a short tinio

before his death, he was -at his office

e ery morning, rain or shine, punctually
at 10 o'clock, and was busily occupied
with his affairs until 4:30 o'clock in the

afternoon-

His appearance was often described as

Chesterfieldian. It is said that he was

extremely chivalrous in his demeanor

and his dealings with his follow men,

and that he never forgot a friend. Thro*-

years ago this summer his friends ten

dered him a reception at the Hotel Seu-

eca to celebrate his 90th birthday, and

guests numbering more than three hun

dred came from many parts of the state

to felicitate him. One of the testimonials

given to him at that time was a silver

loving cup which was presented by sonic

of his admirers. The letters that he re

ceived from friends, at that tinic

would nearly fill a volume. Mr. Beir was

then hale and hearty, the embodiment ol"

perfect health.

insurance business under his own name

Later the business name was changed

to Martin Beir & Company, and <dil!

later it was conducted under the nome of

Milton Clark & Company, Incorporated.

At the time of his death, Mr. Beir was

connected with the M. E. Wollf Com

pany, Xo. 106 Powers building.

In lSo.'!. he returned to Germany and

married Miss Clara Hirsch. on February

22d. frubsequently, Mrs. Beir died. Mr.

: Beir had been living with his son-in-law,

Isaac Beir, at No. 101 Audubon street.

He leaves a daughter. Mrs. A. M. Blu-

I mensteil; five grandchildren, Mrs. S. 1..

King, Miss Etta R. and Miss Irene g,

Beir, and M. A. and Leo A. Beir, and

I three great-grandchildren. Charlotte BeSr

Ring. Lawrence Martin Ring and Rich

ard .Martin Ring.

One of Mr. Beir's favoriet activities waa

; fraternal work. He was one of the old-

I est Masons in Rochester, having taken

L his first degrees sixty-one years ago.

' He was also ono of the oldest members

! of Zerubbabel Lodge, Independent Or-
'

der of B'nat B'rith, and was honored

at various time by the local lodge and by

the national body.

Few men who live to be nonogenarians

have crowded into their many years such
'

varied experiences as he had.

The funeral will take place to-morrow

. morning at 10 o'clock, and will be priv

ate-

WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER'

Death of Jacob Kleinhans

After Year's Illness.

Jacob Kleinhans, aged 59 yeara,

died yesterday at the home of his

sister, Mrs. William Rice, 14 Martin

Street. Mr. Kleinhans was born ln

FRANK F. SATTER t

Rochester andLife-Long Resident of

fi.

One of First Members of Holy

Redemer Church Passes Away.
Frank F. Satter, aged 7 5 years, died

this morning at his home, 812 Hud

son avenue, where he had resided

for seventy-three years, lie was one

of the oldest members of Holy Re

deemer Church.

Mr. Satter is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Joseph Pfeff?r; three

sons, Albert R., Henry W. and Wal

ter J. Satter; ten grandchildren, all

of R ichester; one brother. John Pat

ter of Detroit; one sister, Mrs. Mary

Deck r, of Rochester.

The funeral will take place Mon-

day morning at 8:30 o'clock from the

house and at 9 o'clock at Holy Re

deemer Church.

.\ great part of Mr. Beir's ninety-two

activity was s(H'nt in Bochi
In HI 1M7 In uas in partnership with
In- brother, Aaher, the firm name being
A. Ilei,- fc Brother. 1 1s:,7 Mr. Beir
tonntleii the Flower City Oil Works in

this ouy. This later was destroyed by
""i" then engaged in tie

. DOUBLE FUNERAL "

UrvvA^u^w
Mr. and Mrs. Abram H. Fort Expire

Within a Few Hours of Each Other

at Their Home in Fhe.ps. Ity/^
PHELPS. N. V.. Ifgiftf, 1 -Mi ; A

ll. Font, aged 76 yeais. died Saturday

afternoon al her home in Park street

period of 111 health.

one was

Jane Loucks, was born In Oewego

county on October ll. L839. sin- was

married in i860 to A. H .Fort of

ngs, X. Y. A few years

Mr. ami Mrs. Fort came to Phelps,

Where they had since lived.

One son, George of Phelps;

a brother, John Loucks of Bath, and

a niece, Mrs. John J. Bresason of

i antral Square, N. Y., are the only

surviving relatives.

The di .ii li Of MT.",. 1 1. IV:

red Sunday night, within thirty-six

hours after Mrs. Fort had passed

h. ni'.y home in Park

Mr. Fort was born at Hast

. v., October 8, 1833. One son,

.. Fort of Phelps, is the only

Surviving n lative.

Tie oi both Mr. and Mrs.

I the hovia

., of the Presbyterian
..ih. latlng. Burial will bo in

till I III l]IS

i

/At-atXX-O
JACOB KLEI

Reinhaseen, Germany, and came to

this country when a small boy. Upon

hie arrival in this country he im

mediately proceeded to learn the

meat business.

When 20 years old he went into

business for himself, establishing a

meat market at 18 Lowell Street,

where he had since been and where

the market is still being run. Just

one year ago today he started for his

business place, but was forced by Ill

ness to return to his home. He had

been confined to his bed ever since.

He is survived by four brothers,

Anthony, Peter and Frederick, of

Rochester, and George, of Buffalo,

and one sister, Mrs. Rice. He was a

member of St. George Commandery,

Knights of St. John; the
Widows' and

Orphans' Fund. St. Anthony's
Benev

olent Society and the Rochester

Brudertreu. The bearers will be

members of St. George Commandery.

The funeral will take place

Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock

from 14 Martin Street, and at 9

o'clock from St. Michael's Church.

Interment will be made ln Holy Sep

ulchre Cemetery.

Hr^u CUTTON SPRINGS,^t

Mis. Milton Warner. Aged Year-.

Dies at Home of Her Daughter.

Clifton Springs. M

in this vi

the announcement of the death of

Milton Warner, whl
'

Byron Frcsl !

ks.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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IDeath Comes Suddenly^to
, Song Writer in Chicago
V.'illiam W. Parquet, Rochester

song writer, was found dead in his room

in a Chicago boarding-house yesterday

morning. He had been subject to heart

trouble and it is thought death occurred
in one of the seizures. Coroner Maloney,
of Chicago, will have tho body sent to

Rochester, and the funeral will take

place from the home, No. 3 Sumner

park.

Parquet was born in Philadelphia,
August 3, 1S8S. The family moved to

'Rochester in 1900. He went to public
schools and later took up bookkeeping.
For more than four years he was em

ployed in the office of the Railway and

Light Company. In his spare time he

studied music and "became a proficient
pianist.
In 1911 Parquet wrote "My Only

One," and it was published by the

Remick company. His next success was

"Where Are the Roses of Yesterday?"
He thought he could work to better ad

vantage in Chicago, so he gave up hook-

keeping and went to that city last Sep
tember. "Till the Golden Gates of

Heaven Are Closed Forever," found its

way to the publishers a few months

later. Caruso's attention was attracted

to the composition and nn arrangement
was made with the famous tenor to in

troduce it. The song sheetsi bear a

likeness of the Italian.

"Drifted Apart" and "Dreams,

Dreams, Dreams'" are among the last

songs Parquet produced. In a letter to

his mother which was received on Thurs

day Parquet said he was busy
number of scores.

%tv<*a GENESEE. ^

Vrv<v< x

,,-H$ LEROY.

Emery M. Coe, Aged 78 Years, Passes

Away after Long- Illness.

Le Roy, March 1.Emory M. Coe, one

ol' the oldest residents of this village,

died yesterday at his home on Lake Street

following a long illness of paralysis. He

was born in Pavilion on December 17,

1S3, and resided there up to 22 years ago.

75
He*. 'J- uma.

y1

Vtiv J H/5 '

Silas F. Sylvester, Aged 52 Tears, Dies

at Family Residence.

Lima, March 2.911aa F. Sylvester died

at his home south of this village this j
meming. He was born in Lima, April 17,

1862, and was the son of George W. and

when he gave up farming and removed j Laura Welch Sylvester. All his life was

| to Le Roy. December 31, 1862, he was] passed here. He died on the farm that

tlmistic. The young man said he was

trying to arrange his affairs so that
he Could visit Rochester in the summer.

Parquet leaves his mother, Mrs. Delia

Parquet; two sisters, Misses Coriune

and Isabelle Parquet, and a brother.
The letter was op- Edward Parquet.

united in marriage to Miss Frances Arms

of Pavilion, who survives him, with three

daughters, Miss Nellie A. Coe of Le Roy,

Mrs. Charles Lawson ot Pavilion and Mrs.

Ernest Wait of Rochester. Rev. Dr. Ray

Allen of Rochester and Rev. George M.

Harris of Webster, former pastors of the

Methodist Church in this village, will offi

ciate at the funeral Wednesday.

Ralph D. Carmichael died yesterday at

the home of his aunt, Mrs. John Ca

michael, southeast of the village, after

an illness since Saturday of pneumonia.

Mr, Carmichael was born in Pavilion on

January 21, 18S7. Hia parents died some

time ago. His only immediate survivors

are two aunts. Mrs. Mary Fraser of

Rochester and Mrs. W. W. Lewis of Ba

tavia, and an uncle, Peter J. Carmichael

of Mansfield, Ohio.

Announcement is made of the marriage

of Mr. Walter F. Reamer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Reamer, to Mrs. Florence E.

Waldron, youngest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick Connor of this village, Sat

urday evening at the Baptist parsonage

in Le. Roy, the pastor, Rev. Myron N.

Westcott, officiating.

The couple were attended hy Mr. and

Mrs. Franklin L. Kellogg or Honeoye

Falls, the latter being a sister of the

bride. After a brief trip, Mr. and Mrs.

Reamer will make their home on the

Toal farm.

PHELPS COUPLE DIE

ONLY 36.HOUR> APART

\ ~&Z>Zt?t6-
Mr. and "VMrs. AlSrani H. Fort, Aged

83 anil 76 Respectively, Pass

Aw^y After Long Illness.

^Special to The Post Express.

Jelps, March 1. <She death of

nam H. Fort, whosc\wife died Sat

iny afternoon, occurred last night

ihin thirty-six hours after Mrs. Fort

il passed away, at the family home

I '.uk street, after an Ulnars of sev-

il weeks due. to advanced age. Mr.

rt was born\ at Hastings, N. Y.,

tober 8, 18.!::. \He was a painter by

i'le. V (ipe son\ George Fort, of

Phelps, ib tin- only\purviving relative.

The funerals of both Mr. and Mrs.

Fort will l\ held at 3 o'clock to-mor

row afternoVn from the ->use, Rev.

'. McLeaxL of the ,

' yterian

church, officiating. ,y
.\l r. i ." t, ' ' -il 76 years

urday afternoon after an 'f
period of ill health. Mrs. Fi.V

maiden name was Jane Loi

born in Oswego county on Of

1839.

YATES.
y

RUSHVILLE.

AUBURN.

Auburn. March L. I'. Prank \\ Inegar

correspondenc19 1S
.Funeral of George Cole, Who Died at

Residence of His Daughter.

j Rushville, March 2.George Cole, a llfe-

tlong resident of this community, died

Sunday at his home, three miles south- *j eratlon for removal of an ulcer of the

CAYUGA.

censor at A uburn Sta ta

Prison, former Uderman and member I
of the Bour-u of Charities anil I'olna-,

leader In local Republican politics, and!

liromlnent clubman, died at the Cltyj
Hospital this morning, following an op-

has been owned and occupied by members

of the Sylvester family continuously for

125 years. Hia great-grandfather, Seth

Sylvester, was one of the pioneers of the

town.

February 14, 1893, he was married to

Miss Mary Welch. He was a very ener

getic and successful business man. Be

sides his wife and parents, he leaves two

brothers, H. Allen and Merton A. Syl

vester, and a sister, Mrs. John T. Cov-

I entry, all of Lima. Funeral services will

I be held at the family home Thursday.

Emory M. Co<\ I&/%/"*
LE ROY, N. Y., March 2.Kmory

M. Coe, who had been r. - ..

this village for oyer twenty years,

died Sunday at hi? home In L:iko

street, fallowing a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Coe was born in the town OS

Pavilion on December 17, 1836, and

was the youngest of a family i

Children, only Hi rani Coe Of \;:-li

vilie. Mich., emrvivl-nig. Mr C

li.-.i Frances Arms i-n Deei mber, 1862,

who, with the r.ll..

\ [ves him. Mrs. ' 'li' ri.

Pavilion, Mrs. Ernest L.

'r and Mies Nellie Oo

Roy, Before mot Ins to

Cue IJved inr marly years in b

at Criion Comers. The funernl will

he held on Wednesday at 2:3D from

his laito home in Lake si

\j(y^Zo^Y~'

JOHN EDMONDS
'

M'^U. rtrcvt^S Hit?
Civil War Veteran and Highly Re

spected Resident of Cohocton Dies

at Advanced Age of 8 Years.

east of this village. He was a son of aa

George and Sarah Ann White Cole and jf
was born ln the town of Gorham, on what '.'.
is now the Merritt Cole farm, September

'*'

7, 1840. On January 14, 1863, he married

Caroline L. Allen, who died two yeara

later. On June 6, 1867, he married Caro

line P. Foster of Rushville, whose death

occurred a few years ago. For many

years Mr. Cole had served as Assessor

of the town of Potter, and resigned hia

office two years ago on account of fall

ing health
a-

.

stomach. He was 62 years of age.

Mr. Winegar was born ln I'nlonj
Springe and moved to Auburn at an

early age. For years he was manager

of a hide and fur store. In 1894 he was

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Cohocton, March 2The funeral serv

ices for John Edmonds will be held to-

appointed clerk at Auburn Prison andlmorrow at the family home on I.eni mil.

had served there ever since. When the aI1(j burial will be made In Mapi. \ Im

Mr. Edmonds,

was born ln the

e was transferred to the
state 0f Connecticut, but came when unite

-.
-_--._

44,lu ,,.,.,, ,... ..^.

; Dix regime entered power Mr. Winegar ^cemetery lr. this village.

It; was superseded by Walter J. Conway as
wno was gg yearg of age.

position of correspondence censor by y0ung to Cohocton, where he became one

Warden George W. Benham and filled
of tue moat r(.Bperted reeldents.

the position up to tlie tlmo of his fatal
lliR ,|,,,Ul occurred yesterday morning

attack. Mr. Winegar was a. rr.-ember of
afte|. an illnesB ot geveraJ weeks. He la

Mi--. Ann I -imghe.v.

OALiBDOMA, >:. V.. Marcn I.The

Heath of .\lin Foughey, B

.ih village, took pi home

of her Margaret Foughey,

morning from St. Coiumiba'a Church,
,,; whi. I fvas a member. .She

u In Ireland 82 yeara ago, but

came to initry over 4 0 years

"i" lister,
ii.-i Mi- ', . i "ughey of

Avon, an. _ A lleeee,

3/yW

L JESSE ROBERTS
>

Former Livingston County aUcmber of

Assembly and Spurta Town Super.

vlsor Dies at His Home.

Springwater, March 2.Jesse Roberta

died in his homo in the village of Scotts

burg Sunday. He was born In the town

of Sparta June 23, 1834, and his whole

life was passed there. He was a Re

publican in politics, and a prominent man

in the county, having held the offices of

Supervisor of his town and member of v

Assembly for the county of Livingston.

He leaves one son, William Roberts, of

Buffalo, and one nephew, Frank Roberts,

of Scottsburg. The funeral took place

from hie late home this afternoon

the Royal Arcanum, the Elks and

charter member of the City Club. He Is

Survived hy his wife; one daughter, one

son and three sisters.

V\AVcO,A. I> \NS\ ILLK. VYVaV

UTVived by his wife; one son, John F. r

Edmonds; two daughters, Mrs. Jtimes

Carvard and Mrs. Charles M. Wolcott,

.11 ui I'ohocton. He was a veteran of the

civil War, having served two years In

, Company I, Wist iteglment. New York

l^l!> ! State Volunteer Infantry, and was much

Of the time a guard at Brigadier General

Emery's headquarters.

|_

M-i

_,'

Mrs. Margarett F. Knights Passes

Away at Age of 71) Years.

Dansville, March 3.-Mrs. Margaret E. P
Knights died Monday at tlie home of her

daughter, Mth. Carl Zaffke, in Perine

Street, aged 79 years. She leaves three

sens, Norman Knights of Dansville, 1 1. lin

er Knights ni Avon and Heber KnightsH
uf Sparta! four daughters, Mrs. Peter

Gunther, Mrs. Emma Huver, Mrs. Carl
*

Zaffke, all of thla village, and Mrs. j.

Burt Whltmore of Klmira. She also leaves

sixteen grandchildren.

The funeral will b held Thursday, Rev.
\i nn. im;, pastor ni the Hansville

Methodist Church, officiating.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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770
WILBUR S. GRANT V

^^ *z>A,f*
Secretary and Treasurer of 'Rochester

Folding Box Company Dies in

Rochester, Minn., Hospital.
Wilbur S. Grant of 229 Culver road, :

secretary and treasurer of the Roch

ester Folding Box Company, died at

Mayo Brothers' Hospital in Roches

ter, Minn., last night at 9:45 o'clock.
He was 42 years of age.

Mr. Grant is survived toy Ms wife,
two children, his mother, a brother

an-d a sister.

Far a long period Mr. Grant had

been connected with the Rochester i

Folding Box Company, Commercial

street, uip to the time of his death
'

being secretary and treasurer of that
,

company. He Waa a trustee of the

Union Trust Company, a imemlher of

the board of trustees of the Genesee

Valley Clulb and also a member of tho

board of trustees of th Country Cltifo

of Rochester. He held membership

in Third Presbyterian Church.

The death of Mr. Grant comes as

a great shock to a host of friends.

WELL KNOWN 7

IN ROCHESTER

Daniel Driscoll, Formerly a

Resident of This City, Dies

in Randoloh, Mass.

TTT'

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

Prominent Business Man Is

A
Dead.

/CAaOCX^o

Wilbur S. Grant, of 2

secretary and treasurer of the Roch

ester Folding Box Company, died in

Rochester, Minn., on Monday evening
after an illness of several weeks. The

body will be brought to Rochester for

burial and is expected to arrive here

this evening. Mr. Grant was 42 years

old.

The deceased was a trustee of the

Union Trust Company, of tho Genesee

Valley Club and ol the Rochester

Country Club, and was u member of

the Third Presbyterian Church. He Is

survived by his wife, two children, his

mother, a brother and a sister.

At a meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Union Trust Company,
held this morning, the following res

olutions were unanimously adopted:
"A deep shadow is cast on our

board by the death of our esteemed

and honored friend, Wilbur S. Grant,

who died in Rochester, Minn., am

March 1, 1915. Of splendid physi

cal proportions, he was good to look

upon; in his business relations he

was prudent but forceful, keen and

tenacious, upright and safe. In his

relations to his fellows, lie was genial,

kind, endearing. His membership in

this board was valuable and helpful.

We shall miss him, but remember him

with high regard and great satisfac

tion."

M.WARK. Vr\AY H c

Mrs. Jeanette
Ames Passes Away at

Her Residence.

Ncark, March 3.Mrs. .leanette Ames,

a member of
one of Newark's most promi

nent families sixty years ago, died at 3

i this morning at her home on West

Mill, i Street. Her father was Silas

Ostrander, who In the time before Newark

l,-,,l railroads, kept a general store on ihe

of the old Kile Canal. Her lirst

I husband was Alexander Hays, and It

was only four years ago that she inar-

. i,,. [ate Murk Ames.

is survived, by one sister, Mrs.

Helen Lewis of Newark: three nephews,

.1.. Ostrander of Newark, Hays

[Ostrandei ol Palmyra, George Ostrander

of Si n The funeral wfll be held

Officiating win be Elder Palme-

nlversalist Church,

lit Crelghhion of the Park

l'i. byterlan Church.

Member of the Knights of

Columbus, the S. 0. V. and

Other Organizations.

ff/aT~
(Special to The Evening rimes. )

Randolph, Mass., March 3'. Daniel

Driscoll, a former 'Selectman and a

well-known citizen, passed atway Sun

day evening, February 21, at his home

here, following a lingering illness. Mr.

Driscoll was born in Randolph, Mass.,
June 4, 1847, and received his early
education in tlie schools here. He

learned the trade of shoemaker, which
he followed until 1861, when he en

listed with his father and two brothers

in the Union Army. The father and

sons were separated, Dauiel Driscoll

serving in the Fifth United States In

fantry.
After his service of threo years had

foeen completed, Mr. Driscoll returned

to his trade. In 1877 he became in

terested with the Kleischmann Yeast

'Coimpiauy of Hartford, Conn., and after

serving three years iu that state, lie

was transferred to the Buffalo agency.

He went to Rochester in 1866 and In

1889 he went to New Haven, (nun..

si trere tie remained tor I uree j i irte, go
ing from there to Pittsburgh, Pa. In

1894 Mr. Driscoll returned to Roches

ter, where he lived for several years

before going to his native town of

Randolph.
Mr. Driscoll was well known in fra

ternal circles, being one of the oldest

members of Lodge 24, B. P. O. B., and
the A. O. U. W.. He was a member of

the 0. A. R., tlie S. O. V. and the C.

M. B. A. of Rochester. He was also

a memiber of Division 3, A. O. H.; St.

Mary's Court; C, o. B\; Vera Cruz

Council, Knlgihts of ColuanlWus, and a

liie in- ;iiIxt nl the Jfoung Men's Catho

lic Lyceum Association of Randolph.
In L896 .Mr. Driscoll whs elected Na

tional Commander of tlie Regular and

Volunti "

r \rniy and Navy Union of

the "iiiti-d States at. the convention

held in Washington. Mr. l-risnoll I

his wife, Margaret E., and a daughter,
Pbnche I! Iti-iscnll.

J The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Ann Vosburg,!

B lilelong resident of Sodus, was held thla

afternoon from the home of her adopted

LlXXdtAj John Edmunds, t /&,

COHOCTON, N. Y., March 3.Tn

the death of John Edmunds, Cohoc

ton loses one of its oldest and most

highly esteemed residents for nearly

ail his life of 83 years, which have

been passed on a farm on Lent Hill,
where his death resulted from the in

firmities of his advanced age Monday

morning.

Mr. Edmunds was horn in the state

of Connecticut, but his father was

one of the early settlers on Lent Hill.

He was a G. A. R. veteran, having
served two years as a member of the

161st Regiment, New York State Vol

unteer Infantry, Company I, much of

the time in charge of General Emery's

headquarters.

He leaves a wife, three chil

dren, Mrs. James Caward, Mrs.

Charles M. Wolcott and John Fran

cis Edmunds, all of Cohocton.
~~

/
Mrs. William Price. V

BATAVIA, N. Y., March 3. Mrs.

Mary Prioe, wife of William Price,

died yesterday ait her home in the

eastern part of Bethany, from tho in

firmities of a.go. She wiais born in

England in 1834 and had lived in

Stafford twenty yeans and in Bethany

thirty-eight years. Besides her hus

band, she Is survived hy her son,

John W. Price of Batavia; two daugh

ters, Mrs. John Gillard of Stafford

and Mrs. Thomas Mayne of Bethany,

fifteen grandchildren and sixteen

great-gran doh illd ren.

v\evA\L
'

SENECA.

SENECA FALLS.

Mrs. Gilbert Van Honten Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 82 Years.

Seneca Falls. March 3. Mrs. Gilbert

Van Houten. who was horn in Febru

ary 2 9, 1832, died early yesterday at

| the home of her daughter, Mrs. Peter

Shutt, in Mynderse Street, after a brief

illness.

Mrs. Van Houten was for years a |
resident of Fayette. She leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Shutt and Mrs. B. H.

Moon of this village; one son, Frank

Van Houten of Seneca Falls; and two

sisters, Mrs. Reuben Yakley and Mrs.

William Wolfe of Fayette.

Yesterday was a "lazy" day Yor F.

L, Balkam, the young CaliforniarV who

is tramping fcack to th\ Pacific coast

after makingwhe trip across the con

tinent along tl^e southern route. Bal

kam left Auburn yesterday and struck

here about 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

MRS. MARY D. JENKS

Harvey Glover. ?

NAPLES, N. Y., .
March 8. The

death of Harvey Glover occurred sud- !

denly Sunday at 4 p. m. at the home

of his son, Lewis, of acute indiges

tion, aged 68 years. Mr. Glover was

the son of Henry and Maria Glover,

was born in the town of Wayland and |
lived in that vicinity the most of his1

life. His wife died at the son's home

about two years ago. He Is survlv- .

ed by one eon, Lewis, with whom he: and Miss Laura Darling Jenks, ol' War-

lived, and one daughter, Mrs. Ernest i saw.

Maltby of Wayland, also by four M rs. .lenks w as one of the first wom-

brothers, Alfred ani Frank of Way- en in Warsaw to attend an institution

Prominent Warsaw Woman

Dies Suddenly.

"AZAca^yu, '?'*>
Warsaw, .March 3.Mrs. Man Owe-

ling Jenks died suddenly yesterday

morning in her homo in South Maple

Street, Warsaw. She was in her usual

health .Monday and attended a mectiug
of the; .Monday Club in the ^afternoon.
Mrs. .links was born in Warsaw. March I

12, 18:;:,. October n, 1855, she mar

red Henry Buslmell Jenks, of Ontario,1
Ind. To them were born foil

dren, three of whom are living, Ed

ward Buslmell Jenks, of New York

City; I >r. Harrison Darling .leuks, a

prominent physician of Detroit, Mich.,

.'and, Henry, Cohocton and Marvin of

Hammondsport and two sisters, Mrs.

Olive Cooper, Avoca, and Mrs. Albert

v

MRS. EDWARD K. MATTHEWS

March 3.The deal, of MrsNewark

Edward E. Matthews, one of the old

est i sidents of this village, occurred

in her home In High Street Monday

night, aired 78 years. Besides her

husband she leaves the tWlowlng

daughters: Airs. C. H. Van Auken,

Mrs. .1. E. DuBois, Newark;' Mrs. W. C.

Conrad, Mrs. i llarence Lea< h, \\ al lain: .

Mrs. Charles J. Smith. Rye, N. N ..

i in- Misses Marj and Clara Matthews,

of Elizabi I li, N. J., and a i li ter, Mrs.

i lucinda Scully, of * Sorunua, Mich. Tim

\ hii-ii will I"- held tomorrow

aft< i noon, will be r> tvate

for the higher education of women. In

1849 she entered Mt. Holyoke Seminary
and wus graduated In IS

Her lather, Joshua Darling, came

, 0,
* jrtroxn New Hampshire in 1830 and lo-

Aated in Warsaw. In 1851 he founded

tb" Wyoming County Bank of War-

paw, with a capital of $50,000 ami op

erated it successfully as a state bank

until 18t!2 when the bank was reor

ganized and became the Wyoming

Count] National Bank, vHth n capital
of $100,000.
Tho funeral will bp held tomorrow

afternoon, Rev. G. H. Burgess, l>. I)..

pastor of the Congregational Church,
officiating. The interment will be ln
Warsaw Cemetery.

> ox
n Edmond,.lob

K. veteran, ol Cohocton, dlojd

Z/7cy<-&Aj

< ohoeton.^/i? / 1 tO /A~
83 years of age/a Gr, A,

lohocton, dlad Conday
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Tripp, with whom

morning at his t"arni\home. \le servedlorning at his farmvhome. Vf .served

wo years \n the c\il warjln Com-

'anyvl, lfilstV.eglmenft N. Y. S. Volun-

eers.X He Is survived Bv hia wife,
-

ion, JNhn F. Edmond, two daugl

two

p

on.-

ghtera
Mrs. Charles M. Wolcott and Mrs.

James Caward, all of Cohocton.

she had resided for a long time

Mrs. Vosburg was 77 years of age and

the widow of the late refer Vosburg. Her

lather was John Toor, who came from Eng

land about a century ago and settled on a

large tract of land in the western part of

Sodus purchased of the Geneva Land Of-
Albion J

flee, much of which Is still owned by the The death of .lames Kirwin, of the
various members of Ihe family. She is( town ,,f Murray, occurred yesterd
survived by three brothers, Richard, il11'"^J.r..loan,s County hospital, lie 'was

George and William Toor, all of Sodus

*AuS.JHX.2-.

,91 years of age. He is survived by two
sons, Michael ,1. and William .1. Kirwin
ol Kochester, and a daughter, Mrs. Mary
\ andewater, of Holley.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. r*>an died yesterday
at the Orleans Comity hospital, aged
bo years. \ \ \

a*>:Mrs. Mary A. Brown, t?'^
PRATTSBURG. N. Y., March 3.-I

Mrs. Mary Ann Brown, widow of]
Chas. Brown, died at the home of ba

son, Frank C. Brown, three milee

north of this village, Monday after

noon. She was 72 years of age and is

sun. ived by two sons, Alfred and

Frank, both of this place and one

daughter, Mrs. William Mutaro of .

Pennsylvania. The funeral will hi

held Thursday at 2 p. m., Rev. R. C.|-
Stewart, of tho Baptist Church,, offi

ciating. Interment ln the Prattsburg"
Rural cemetery.
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7 Mrs. Olive A. Dexter, f<f/J' fy MORTUARY RECORD. ^

HORNELL, N. Y., March Ja^Mrs. ls'<

ff/S

"

Olive A. Dexter of Blrdsall, N. Y

who has been spending- some time.

with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer S.

Redman, 12 Circle pace, died early

Tuesday morning following a short

illness. Mr?. Dexter was 86 years qld,

and leaves four daughters, Mrs. Wil

liam S. Brickell of Buffalo, Mrs. Her

man Humphrey of Blrdsall, Mrs.

George McGonegal of Boston, Mass.,

and Mrs. Elmer S. Redman of this

city. The funeral will be this after

noon at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

Redman.

Ml'! Clarissa P. Wader^4* -5" His

Mrs. Emily B. Barrett.

Mrs. Emily B. Barrett, wife of the late
Rev. Dr. A. J. Barrett of Lake Avenue

Baptist Church, and mother of Mrs.
Helen Barrett Montgomery, died suddenly
last night at 6.45 o'clock at the home of

her daughter at 110 Harvard Street, aged
84 years. She was active until within a

short time of her death, which was en

tirely unexpected by her relatives.

She leaves two children, Storrs B. Bar

rett and Mrs. Helen B. Montgomery.

Storrs B. Barrett Is professor of astron

omy in Yerkes Observatory at Williams

I Bay. Wisconsin Mra Helen B'. Mont-

>]^ame,MalZyT"^
11

jL

89Mrs. Clarissa Peck Wader,

years, a well known former resident of

Canandaigua,. died at her home in Brigh

ton yesterday. She was born in Phelps ,

I town November 1, 1SH5.

She was the widow of Rev. J. Arden i

Wader and leaves four sons and three ;

daughters, Arthur Wader of Denver, Ed

ward A. Wader of Scranton, Samuel

Wader of Paris, France; Charles D. Wad-

| er and Mrs. Harrison B. Ferguson of Can

andaigua and Miss Grace Wader and Mrs.

H. C. Kirk of Rochester. Interment will

. be made in Woodlawn Cemetery, this

city, to-morrow.

MRS. IDA ROSENFIELD

Woman Who Died in Butte, Mont.,

Leaves Three Daughters in

VjcvvA<H>- RochesterA^.///F^/tA^
Final rites in memory' of Mrs. Ida

Rosenfield were recently held in the

Jewish cemetery at Butte, Mont.,

when the ashes of Mrs. Rosenfield

were interred in a grave beside that

of her husband. Mrs. Rosenfield, who

was one of the best known residents

of Anaconda, Mont., had made her

home with her daughter in Rochester

for some time. The final rites were

performed by Rabbi David H. Wit

tenberg, of Temple B'nai Israel.

Mr. Rosenfield died on February

26, 1899, sixteen years to the day pri

or to the day on whicl^the ashes of

his wife were buried beside him.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenfield went to

Anaconda in the early days of that

city and soon became prominent

there. Their sterling characteristics,

their many lovable traits and their

good deeds endeared them to all. Mrs.

Rosenfield is survived by flve sons and

five daughters. Three of the daugh

ters, Mrs. S. L. Ettenheimer, Mrs.

Henry Rice and Mrs. J. Miller, live

ln Rochester.

Bay, Wisconsin. Mrs

gomery has had an active career in Roch

ester in educational and religious work.

She was the first woman to act as a

member of the Rochester School Board,
and at the present time is president of

the Woman's Interdenominational Boaid

of Religious Work. She is now in Boston,
where she went two weeks ago to lecture

and work in behalf of the American Bap
tist Foreign Mission.

Mrs. Barrett took a great Interest in

religious Work, in which she continued to

take an active part, notwithstanding her

advanced years, right up to the afternoon
of her death. She was particularly in

terested in missionary work. Mrs. Bar

rett had returned from a meeting of an

organization in which she was interested

yesterday afternoon only a few minutes

before her death. She came ln from the

garden, complained of not feeling very

well and expired almost Instantly. It is

believed heart failure was the cause of

death.

The marriage of Dr. and Mrs. Barrett

took place in 1860. Mrs. Barrett was born
in Trenton, N. Y., and after her mar

riage with Dr. Barrett lived in Nunda
for some time before coming to Roches
ter. When Dr. Barrett first came to

Rochester, he kept a school for a short
time. Mrs. Barrett had three children,
ono of whom died several years ago.

Storrs Barrett and Mrs. Helen B. Mont
gomery were immediately notified of the
death of their mother. The funeral ar
rangements will be announced later.

Y V\e*v,\4

\\\<\1 6 l^/i"}"
aged 70 years, f.

afternoon at the
,

Mrs. Wallace L. i

Ca* VKaVl ^o,\a\i.a,~tf^~^
Mrs. Anna fngraham

Mrs. Anna Ingrahan

died at 4.30 o'clock thi.

home of ber daughter

Reed. In Atwater Place.

Mrs. Ingraham leaves two daughters

and a son, Mrs. Reed and Miss Grace.

Ingraham of this city and Dr. Carl Ingra

ham of New York City, also two broth

ers, Joel and Edwin Yaw of Naples. Tbe

funeral will be held Saturday, Rev.

Charles M. Eddy officiating.

He^li LIVINGSTON.

fy?,r 6 LIVONIA.

If/*
Mrs. John L. Wallace. Aged 68 Tears,

Dies at Family Residence.

Livonia. March 4.Mrs. John L. Wal

lace, aged 68 years, died yesterday at her

home in this village. Mrs. Wallace, whose

maiden name was Ellen T. Glbbs, was a

member of the Methodist Church here, of

the local W. C. T. U., and of the Worn

an's Foreign Missionary Society. She was

jh interested in tbe work done in this i or Webster, ten grandchildren and four

village for the relief of the Belgians, and | great-grandchildren
ven In her poor health, knit six or more

J

pairs of the nine-Inch wristlets for that

work.

She leaves her husband and an adopted

daughter, Mrs. Georgia. Noble of Balti

more, Md., who, with her husband and

IMto children, were here at the time of

),n death. Mrs. Noble Is a niece of Mr.

Wallace. The funeral will be held from

the family home Friday, and the bunaj

tv-IiI be in Llvorra Union Cemetery

* ^ MONROE.^^

HcVa^ websTeb. W&

Abram Sharp. Aged 88 Yenrs, Dies at

Home Of His Daughter.

Webster, March nAbraham Sharp. ?8

yeara old, pi Webster, died In the home

of ids daughter, Mra. Emma Heekman,

r,n the Lake Road yesterday. He leaves

three sons, George of Fairport, Elmer of

Penfield and Albert Sharp of Ro

and one daughter, Mrs. Emma Heekman

,. eras one ot the oldest residents of

Penfield, having lived there all but Hie

last few years. The funeral will be from

the chapel of Harris, Smith & Mason Co.,

Saturday. Rev. Mr. Harris will officiate.

and Interment will be made In OakWood

Ometery.

James Malley, aged 66 years, died

>esterday morning at the home at 362

Whitney Street. He leaves his wife,

three sons, James E., M. Upton and

William W. Malley; and three daugh- I

ters, Sister *M. Victoria, Mrs. W. It.

Campbell and Miss Madeline Malley. j
Mr. D#alley had been ill for a long

time. The funeral will take place on

Monday morning at 8.30 o'clock from

the house and at 9 o'clock from Our

Lady Chapel of the Cathedral. Burial

will be made ln Holy Sepulcher Ceme

tery.

Mr. Malley had served as Alderman

I and Supervisor of the Fifteenth Ward.

| He was a Democrat In politics. He

,
was elected to the Board of Super

visors in 1892, serving four yeara He

was elected again in 1902 and served

until 1904. In 1905 he was appointed

Alderman of the Fifteenth Ward to

Iflll out the unexpired term of J. Miller

(Kelly, and in 1906 he was elected for

the full term.

For many years he was engaged in

the Insurance business, with offices in

the EllwangeT & Barry Building. At

one time he was connected with the

old Excise Board that was abolished

by the Raines law. Between his terms

as Supervisor he was appointed con

fidential olerk ln the Corporation

Counsel's office. At tho time of his

death he was" secretary of the Brewers

Exchange.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

I Off anmiilaiKun/ 7/0/6
Mrs. Anna Ingraham, h^cA ;n years,

died ni 4.30iO'clock yesterday afternoon

at the horn* of her luiiKhtcr, IMrs. W.

Li, Reed, In \twater place. si! leavea
two daughters and a\son, Mit. Reed
and Grace t\graham \f this city and
Hi. Carl Iiigraham of View lork, be-.

.sides two brothers, Joel nnd IMvyin
Yaw of Naples, /
The remains of Mrs. Clarissa PeclC

Wader, aged 89, who died at her home

iu Brighton on Wednesday, were

brought here this afternoon and buried
in Woodlawn cemetery. Mrs. Wader
was a former resident of this citj and
the wife of the late Kev. .1. Arden

Wader, She leaves four sons and
three daughters, Arthur of Denver,
Edward A .,! Scranton, Samuel of

Paris, Prance, Charles D. and Mrs. II.
B. Ferguson of Canandaigua; Miss
Grace wader and Mrs. H. C. Kirk of
Rochester.

Mrs. Hepsey K. Graves. fgt/Z\
NAPLES, N. Y., March Ji^-Alrs.

Hepsey Rlker Graves, widow of Weld

Graves, was found dead In her home

early Thursday morning by her son

who lives very near her. Mrs. Graves

seemed to be ln good spirits, and in

her usual health the evening before.

She was born in the town of Pratts

burg, the daughter of Harvey and

Olive Riker, was about 62 years old

and had lived in that town all her

life. Mr. Graves died thirteen years

ago. She is survived by three sons.

Leonard of /Indiana, Warner of Penn

Yan and HJarvey of Ingleside and
'

three daughters, Mrs. Frank Richard

son, Mrs. Ray Hiler and Mrs. Frank

Coleman, all. of Naples. (JlYvAo-tJU'

\JCWL&\As Nelson G. Yury. f9to
LYONS, N. Y., March E^-Nelson

G. Yury, residing at 90 Phelps street,

died yesterday afternoon from paraly

sis, aged about 70 years. Mr. Ytiry|
had been ln poor health and yester- 1

day morning went out to his barn to I

feed his horse. When he did not re

turn to his dinner, his sister went n

search of him and found him |j n r

under a manger in front of the horse

ln an unconscious condition. Mr. I

Yury was well-known as a horseman

and hotel keeper and is survived by I
a widow, two daughters, Mrs. Wil

liam H. Akenhead and Miss Lu.

Yury and one sister.

WAS WIDELY
'

KNOWN IN CIH

-^ftAtftAS-
ians wall hear with

News Received of Death of

Frederick M. Hawley, of

Erie Railroad

/Ac<x>ev
Many Roehesteriah

regret the now of the death of Fred

erlck M. Hawley, Superintendent of

the Bradrord and Alleghany Division

of the Erie Railroad, which occurred

at his home in Bradford, Pa., yeHter-

da>\
Mr. Hawley was born in the town of

Canaserag^., N. Y.. and entered the em

ploy of the Erie company when a

young man as a telegraph operator,

rising steadily through the positions
' of train dispatcher and train master
'._ 4L-4 _. ,....,,I,...* a 41.- a, i

to that of superintendent of the Brad

ford Invision

While Mr. Hawley had been HI since

the beginning of the year, his death

came unexpectedly.

tfrmk
WAYNE.

CLYDE

<,

Sudden Death of William Carr al

of h Years ut His Home.

i Hyde, Mm .ii 5. W illlam i Ian , a fi

cr residing three miles northeast of this

village, died suddenly al ll o'clock this

ni the a

He ia survived by his wife, one son,

Fred A. Carr ol Clyde, and three daugh* ]
ters, Mrs. Alice Raight of Auburn, Mrs. J
Amelia l-'nu ler 0

of Buffalo.

Philip Ryan, .i farmer residing one-]

hair nuie north of Shepard's Corners", died i

in itternoon, at tho age of SO years. He I

i\ eii l>y seven children
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JOSEPH SCHAEFER v

:W^

Harlan Fulkerson. iqt<5~~v
DUNDEE. X. Y.. March ',. ---Harlan

Fulkerson, one of the most highly re

spected and prominent agriculturists

* t3nistl\'illtagrwdedneih,Sm^'at
ihe Age ot 7 2 years.

Mr. Fulkerson had been ill for

aboul two weeks of pleurisy from

which he steadily grew worse until

he died. Ho was born ln this 'own

September 19, 1843, ln the same house

in which he died, also the same house

ln which he had always lived, it be-,
homestead

for two

highway

Dies m Brooklyn.
J AXaaUa)

$ /#-/'<?'J*
I Joseph SchaeYer jdied Wednesday
I morning last at the home of his

| daughter. Mrs. Frank J. Rau. in

!
Brooklyn, at the age of 84 years, al

months and six days. The body was

brought to Rochester and the funeral

will be held from the residence of

his son. Herman Schaefer, 26 Ever-

1 green Street, tomorrow afternoon at

I 2 o'clock.

The deceased leaves three daugh-
B ters. Mrs. Frank J. Rau. of Brook

! John M. Barrett Yy\c.y a VMS
Mrs. Augusta rj. Miller died last night

_
. .. . ... ,:_

about 10.30 o'clock at her home on Vir-
'

John M. Barrett died this morning

ginia Street after an illness of several- at the Franklin
House In South Water-

weeks. She was born at Romulus,

daughter of William Henry and Betsey

loo. He was born in 1835 in Ireland,

{but had been a resident of Waterloo

Oav^King. and was in the 89th year of for many years past. He was a prac-

her age. She was the widow of Joslah , ticing attorney of Waterloo, and had

ing th" 0id Fulkerson

farm. Mr. Fulkerson was

terms from 1903 to 1907

commissioner for this town, and was

for many years a member of the lo-

lyn. and Mrs. J. Led Gardner and al Masonic Lodge. He leaves one

Mrs. Herman Schnarr, of Rochester; sn-
Harlan Fulkerson, Jr.; two step-

two sone, Joseph, of Brooklyn, aud sons, A. S. Hlldreth of Phelps and

Fred Hildreth of Millport; also one

brother, Monroe Fulkerson of Cleel-

lum. Wash. The remains wer tak>

en to Dresden to-day for burial in

Evergreen cemetery, the funeral hav

ing been held from the home at

Herman, of Rochester; eight grand-
ci'ildren and seven great-grandchil
dren.

Mr. Schaefer was horn on March

25, 1S30, in Konigsliofen, on the|
Tauber, in Baden. He "came to the I

United States on July 13, 1850, lnoop-

landing in New York, where he re-

T. Miller and nearly all of her lifetime

had been passed in 'Seneca Falls and

Waterloo. /

Mrs. Horace Phillips J
The funeral of Mrs. Horace Phillips

took place this afternoon from the farm

home, Rev. C. C. Baker of Wolcott of

ficiating. Mrs. Phillips died suddenly

Tuesday afternoon at her home in Rose.

She came in from feeding her chickens

and sat down in a chair and died almost

immediately of heart disease.

She was 65 years of age and is sur

vived by her husband and two sons

and three daughters; also three sisters,

Mrs. Charles Walker of Butler. Mrs.

Sharp of Red Creek and Mrs. Charles

Delling of Fair Haven.

WYOMING.

WARSAW.

Mrs. Porter B. Munger Dies of Heart

Failure at Family Home.

Warsaw, March 6. Mrs. Porter

Munger died of heart failure at her had always resided in Junius.

heme on Fargo Street at 10 o'clock last

JOSEPH SCHAEFER.

for 10 year:.-. Mr. .Schaefer was

married to Katherine Beck, and in

1860 they came lo Rochester.

He resided here until nine years

ago, when he retired from business

ami wenl to make his home with his

,,-htei' in Brooklyn. He was one

of the best known clothing cutters

iti Rochester and for many years con

ducted a merchant tailoring estab

lishment here.

Mr Schaefer was for many years

a membe.li- of the Rochester Turn

Vereln and was the oldest member

of Saxonia Lodge, D. O. H He was

a member of the Grade Lodge

Wain Lodge of the Harugarls,

HANGS HIMSELF

IN FAMILY HOME

Or. George Post Ends His Life in

h^u.
village of Ovid.

Ovid. March 5. Dr. George Post

committed suicide at his home in this

village this afternoon. Mrs. Post,

who had been absent for a short time,

calling at the home of a neighbor, re

turned at 5 o'clock to find that her

husband had taken his life by hang- lifelong member, and the funeral will

ing himself during her absence. be held from the church;

Dr. Post, who was 5 2 years old, was ,
i

pnBILBS. V

HaalaxU^
3fLf'ft*r~

Mrs. Peter Lally. Aged 75 Years, Dies I

at Family Home.

Phelps, March 5.Mrs. Peter Lall> . aged

75 years, died at 7 o'clock this morning

at her home near the Outlet Station, a

milo northwest of Phelps. She had been

in or pneumonia sin..- Sunday, Mrs- Lai-

ly was a native of Ireland no" had lived

In Phelps for the last forty years.

Her husband is the orly surviving rela

tive. The funeral services will be held

Monday at St. Francis Catholic Church,

I Rev. M, T. Madden officiating

served as Police Justice of the village

of Waterloo and as a Justice of the

Peace of the town of Fayette. Some

two months ago he was taken ill and

was taken to the Franklin House that

he might receive better care. He wasj
a prominent citizen of the village, a

man of some means and quite a gifted

Speaker, having taken part as a cam-l^
paign speaker in his earlier days and I

being active in Democratic politics1

until late years. He is survived by the ,

following nephews and nieces: Chris

topher Ross and John Ross of Au

burn, William Ward of Poughkeepsie,

Mrs. Walter Ferrar and Mrs. Louis

Applegate of Auburn, and Misses Nel

lie and Margaret Ward of Poughkeep

sie. The funeral will be held on

Thursday, Rev. Norman C. Schenck of

the Waterloo Presbyterian Church of

ficiating.

7
Mrs. W. E. Phillips-

Mrs. William E. Phillips died this'

morning at her home in Junius. She.

was 79 years of age and was born and

She is survived by her husband, two

Eht. She had been in failing health daughters, Mrs. George A. Phillips and

for several years, and seriously ill for;
Mrs. C. J. Bostwick, and one son, John

the last three months. She was born(E. Phillips,
all of Junius; also by one

In Warsaw, April 17, 1848, the daughter

of Harvey and Esther Rogers Tuttle,

and had lived here all of her life.

October 23, 1873, she married Porter

B. Munger of this village, who survives

her. She also leaves a sister. Mrs. Eva

Rooney of Cuba, N. Y., and two broth

ers, Charles Tuttle of Milwaukee .and

William Tuttle of Beloit. A short serv

ice will be held at her late home Sun-

das* conducted by Pr. George H. Bur

gess, pastor of the Congregational

Church, of which she hus an nlmost

brother, Scoville Shearer of Oaks Cor

ners, and Mrs. J. W. Strang of Water

loo. The funeral will be held on

Wednesday, Rev. H. B. Sayre of the

Oaks Corners Presbyterian Church, of

ficiating.
^^^^^

ALVIN wTeMERY <

one of the best known physicians in

Seneca County and had at one time

an unusually large practice through

out the surrounding towns. lie was

for twenty years in partnership with

the lato Dr. Dennison of Ovid.

Two years ago Dr. Post's health be

gan to fall and for a short time with

in the past year he had been a

patient at Wilard State Hospital, but

returned to his home here last No

vember. Dr. Post was a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Post and was horn at

Lodi. He passed his entire life in

Seneca County. He leaves besides his

wife, two brothers, Peter Post

Michigan and John Post of Ovid.

r

of

WATERLOO. /

Well-Known Odd Fellow

Pies After Long Illness.

AujlajU) *&ZMiqtS
JfhinwTmer.v, a well taofrn Odd Pel-

,,,w of ibis city, died Mil

morning following an lllnesa ol aboul wo

,,,..- duration. Ka la aurvlved by
-

daughter, I thai a., three bom, I. '

booster, Ohloi i ewia J., of <auai

Pa, ;,. and J. 0. Emery, of thla city.

Mr Eroery was a Pasi Grand of Moral

r;.., cmel Patriarch of l nlty

Encampment, 76; a member of Canton

Rochester, 38, and lltanla Rebekah I

r i n ii i-. ror manj years Mr. Emerj

VV, the Outside Guardian for the varloui

odd fellows lodges that meal at BO SUM

,,.,.,., The funeral will be held from tbe

,1 o Emery, HO Highland

Zone,

.Sudden Death of Mrs. Joseph T. Jetto

in House Where She Was Born.

Waterloo, March 5.Mrs. Joseph T.

Jetto was found dead a? an early hour

this morning at her home on Insleo

Street. She was 60 years <>r age and was

horn nnd resided all her life in Waterloo,

dying in the house in which she was born.

She had been an invalid for son.

paat.

survived bj her husband; two

ions, Louis JettO Of Panama and Clayton

Jetto of Waterloo, and two daughters,

Mrs. Oscar Munzer nf Rochestei- and Miss

Bertha Jotto of Waterloo; also by one

brother, William , llper ol Dayton,

"hi... The funeral will be held Tuesday,

Rei n E Hubbard officiating.

Isaac Phllhowcr. |C7/A~

SPRINiGWATEK, NT. V.. Morel}. 64
Isane Philhower died at hiis home in

Welbster Crossing Thursday afternoon

at 6 o'clock. Mr. Philhower

old resident of this town, a veteran

of tho Civil war and a mem

William B. Hazen Post, G. A. K.. of

this village. He was 76 yeans and 9

months of age at his death. He had

been in ihia usual good health until

last Tuesday, when he Buffered a

stroke of aipoplexy, from which he

did not rally. He leaves his wife and

seven children.

The funeral will be held Sunday af

ternoon at 2 p. m. in the Methodist

Church at Webster and interment

will be iii the Bnvin cemetery.

rei iii' ia .-

Avenue, 1

noon.

2-.80 o'clock tomorrow atw-

" William B. Sutherland, f4 'S

BATAVIA, 1ST. Y., March 6.Wil-

liam Briggs Sutherland, a member of

a pioneer family In Batavia, died yes

terday at his home. No. 4 Spruce

street, after a six months' illnesb with

a complication of diseases.

He was born in Batavia on April '-',

184 7, being a grandson of Major Isaac

Sutherland, a soldier of the War of

1812, who superintended the erec

tion of the government arsenal which

stood for many years at the junction
of West Main street and the Lewis-

ton road and (much other work. Be

sides his wife, William B. Sutherland

is survived by a sister. Mrs. E. M.

Bush of Elyrla, O, Uc-v^Aft-O-'
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MRS mUN P HAWK SHERFILL H' SANFORD/ iMRS- EVA^HITLEY STEWART

inOl JUll III nUf'lA
-..__ . Funeral of Wife of Alhert F. Stewart

79

1

Vged Resident of Caledonia, Thought

To Be Improving, Dies after

^V-^ld. Long Illness.

Vrvo^r 1 1^ |A

Caledonia, March 6.This village waa

shocked at 7.30 o'clock last night by the

sudden death of Mrs. John C. Howk at

her home on Iroquois Road, in the

eastern part of the village. She had

been ill since Christmas, but had been

confined to her bed but two weeks.

Heart failure waSMhe immediate cause

of death, it being thought until a few

minutes prior to the fatal attack that
1

her condition was improving.
Funeral services have been arranged

to take place at the home Monday aft

ernoon at 1 o'clock, after which the re-

j mains will be taken to Ontario, N. Y.,

! for interment in the Whitcomb family

lot.

Mra Howk, whose maiden name was

Catherine Whitcomb, was born in On-

tarto, N. Y., May 27, 1838. Her father

was Loammi Whitcomb, a physician of .

note in that locality and a man active j
,

in its official life, having represented

j Wayne County in the Legislature of

1853. a brother and two sons of Mrs.

Howk have been or are practicing phy

sicians. When a girl of 11 years she

united with the Presbyterian Church,

I and until her death was a most faithful

member, teaching in the Sunday School

and singing in the choir in early life,

and since coming to Caledonia being

active in the missionary society and ln

the W. C. T. U., and in fact in every

good work. She was a woman of rugged

health and strength, of pleasing per

sonality, and was greatly beloved by

all her neighbors and friends.

May 27, 1858, she and John C. Howk

were married ln Ontario. They resided

on a farm in that locality for many

years, finally moving to Caledonia,

where he entered business. Mrs. Howk

was the last of a. family of eight, four

brothers and three sisters. She was

the mother of five sons, of whom three

survive: Dr. Loren W. Howk of Roch

ester, Judson W. Howk of this village

and Dr. H. Jay Howk of Mt. McGregor,

Death Comes to Prominent BuBfc.

A,<V<L, Man of Kendall?/O,Z /tJ-
Holley. March S.-Sherrill H7 San

ford, a prominent business man and life
long recent of Kendall, died in his
home m

thl;t viage eal.,y ^ ^.^
Mr. .Sanford was 66 years old, and was

184
t0WD f Kenda11 October 12,

In 1873 Mr. Sanford engaged in the
general merchandise business in Kjsn-
oall and continued until last April when
hre destroyed his business place. Under
Cleveland's administration he served as

postmaster for four years. He was a

Democrat in politics. Mr. Sanford was

widely known in Kendall and vicinity
and held in the highest regard by all
with whom his business relations brought
him in contact.

He was treasurer of Social Lodge, No.
Jld, F. and A. M., of Kendall; was reg
istrar of vital statistics and secretary of
the Board of Education. He took con

siderable interest and pride in the con

duct of the Kendall school and always
worked for the advancement or better
ment of the educational features of his
home town.

He leaves his wife, one sister, (Miss

Mary S., Katherine P. and Ruth L., of
Kendall, and one son, Sherrill H. San
ford, Jr., of Chicago.
The funeral will be held Thursday aft

ernoon.

Funeral of Wife of Albert F. Stewart

Held From Residence in Prince Street

This Afternoon.

Mrs. Eva Whitley Stewart, wife of

Albert F. Stewart, of 69 Prince street,

died Wednesday in New York city.

Mrs. Stewart is survived by her huts

band, two daughters, Miss Grace Stew

art and Miss Marian Stewart; one

(brother, W. H. Whitley of Baltimore

three sisters, Miss Margaret L. Whit

ley and Miss Estelle L. Whitley and

Mrs. E. W. Best of Rochester.

The remains were brought to Roch

ester and the funeral was held this

afternoon, services being conducted

at the residence by Rev. Edward P.

Hairt, rector of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church. Interment was at Riverside

cemetery.

~Po J9"/ Waterloo."^//q/
John M. Barrett, one /of the oldest

legal practitioners of Seneca county,
died at his apartments in the Franklin

hotel, South Waterloo, yesterday, aged
83 years. Mr. Barrett was a justice of
tin- peace of Fayette township for many
years, and police Justice of Waterloo
village several terms, lie prided him
self on the fact that very few of his

decisions in a long- period on the local

Sanford, three daughters helir1' were reversed, though many ap-

itherine P. unit T?fk T. Ye 'leals were taken. Surviving- relatives

MRS, SARAH PARKER

Batavia Woman

Attack of Ui-arl

'M4 Trouble.

Follow*

HY

LIVINGSTON.

LLMA.

A

Herqll

! Funeral of Mis. .Mary Leary, Who

Died at .Age of 89 Years.

Lima, March 7.Tbe funeral of Mrs.

j Mary Leary, widow of John Leary, was
'

| held from St. Rose's Church Saturday
morning. Her age was 89 yeurs. She was

native of Ireland, but most of her life
I had been passed in West Bloomfield und
\ Lima. Her name before murrluge was

Harrington.

She leaves several nephews and nieces.
Interment was In Lima Catholic Cemetery!

! Mrs. Sarah D. McMahon

Mrs. Sarab Douglas McMahon, formerly
of Lima, died recently at Paterson, N. j.

at the age of 76 years. She was the widow
of tbe late Rev. John T. .Mc.Mahon, a

former Lima resident and later a mission

ary ln India.

Botb Mrs. McMahon and her husband

graduated from Genesee College In June,
1870, belonging to the last graduating class
of that Institution. July following their

graduation they were married. Two months

later they sailed for India, where tag

twenty-six years they served us Methodist

iparies. Mr. McMahon died in India
lMiti. Mr*. McMahon Is survived by five

sons: Henry I., George !>., John It., Rob-

rt ('., all of New Vork, and Cbartes W

Matvea el North Dakota.

iTt*
Batavia. Man li li. Mrs. Sarah Par

ker, wire uf Adelbert Parker, died this

morning at her home on the Bewlston

Road Of heart trouble. Se was born

in Batavia November 8, 18ti0, and was

married to Mr. Parker 1 7, \eurs ago.

Besides her husband, slo- leaves two

brothers, Frank Brownell of Batavia

and William Brownell of Buffalo. The

funeral will be held Tuesday after

noon,
y

Jerome H. ftllchii A

Jerome 11. Filklns died at midnight

last night at the home of his daugh

ter, .Mrs. II. ,ln\ Norton, in the town

of Bethany. He was born in Pavilion

in 1838 and had spent all his life in

Genesee County He also leaves an

other daughter. Mrs. l-Mmund llewit

'of Conneaut. O. The funeral will

take place at 2 p. in. Monde.)

Dr Joel W. Bates, a prominent

Corfu physician, returned to-day with

his bride, who was Miss Margaret

I MacBrlen, daughter ol Public School

I Inspector MacBrlen of Port. i''en.\,

. ini They ivii-i- married on March i

in Toronto,

*\\fcr*U mn^'v* 1<jiS ^
Mrs. Harriet E. Farrell

Mra. Harriet Elvira Farrall, widow

of Dennis Farrall, died to-day at the

home of her son. George A. Farrall.

vice president of the Johnston Har

vester Company. She was born ln

Sweden. Monroe County, on June 12,

1832. Her husband died fifty years

ago.

Besides her son in Batavia, she

leaves two brothers, John and Clark

Allen of Hamlin; and two sisters, Mrs.

Mary A. Cady of Rochester and Mrs.

II. M. Cbristinson of Coldwater, Kan.

The funeral will be held to-morrow

and the remains will be taken to

Brockport for burial.

are nephews and nieces

WALTER CAFFYN /

HevaWL WAYNE.

\\\<\Y I O SODUS.
^

\9i*
Mrs. Tammy Granger Passes Away ut

Advanced Age of 89 Years.

Sodus, March .The death of Mrs.

Tammy Granger, one of the oldest women
of the town, occurred this morning at

the home of her son, Edward T. Granger,
where she had resided since the death of

her husband some years ago. Mrs.

Granger was in her 90th year and had

spent her life in this town, where the

family has been well known for several

generations. She had been confined lo

the house hy feehleness for a long time,
but wa only ill for a few days.

She leaves her son, eleven grandchil

dren, two great-grandchildren and one

sister, Mrs. Harriet Thornton, all of

Sodus, with the exception of one grand
son. Funeral services will he held at the

home of her son Thursday. Rev. ll. l..

Rixon will officiate and burial will he

made in Rural Cemetery.

WAYNE.

WOLCOTT.

/

Respected Resident of Palmyra lor

Many Years Dies at His Home Fol-

fU lowing Stroke of .\poplexy.

By Special Dispatch to The B era hi.

Palmyra, March 9. Walter Caffyn,

a respected resident of Palmyra, resid

ing on the Canandaigua Road, died

; last night at the age of 79 years. Mr.

| Caffyn was born In England, coming
to America in early life and since then

residing In this vicinity. Some weeks
'

ago he suffered a stroke of apoplexy

from the effects of which he failed to

rally.

Mr. Caffyn leaves his wife, two step-
' daughters, Mrs. Charles Sawyer of

Palmyra and Mrs. Mamie Pierson of

Newark; one daughter, Miss Laura

Caffyn, and one son, Fred Caffyn. Rev.

E. H. Edson will conduct the fumi.il

services.

HARRY G. MOORE

Foi-cmaii of Crown Manufacturing

Company Of Phelps Dies at Ills

Homo at Age of 5H Years.

Vn<vr-ia f^A
By Special Dispatch to The Herald,

Phelps, March 9.The death of Harry

G. Moore, aged 56 years, occurred at 10

o'clock this morning at hl.s Iii i iii I

Place. Be had been In falling health for ,

a iiniiih. i of years, but hod been able i"

worh ii ||is trade up to a niioi I

Mr, .Moore was born at Webster, X. v.,

and when six years of age went to -Man- J
cheater, where later he learned tin- trade]
of drill making. He had been an em

ploye of the Empire Drill Compart
Shortsville previous to moving i" Phelps
in ihg to become foi i man and 1 1

of the i Irow n Manilla'-: ui | llV, a r

position in- ind sine,, held,

ii.- i- Burvtved un his wh, . four sons, |
Ernest of Geneva, Harrj 1 1 ol Bin

John A "i Elmira, Francis of Phelps,
two daughters, Mrs. C. It, Tompkln
Will, i I. 'i. I. Ohio, and Misa I.,|a Moore "fl

J'helps

Oliver M. Bennett, Former Mail Car

rier, Dies at His Home.

Wolcott, March 9.Oliver M. Bennett

of North Wolcott died yesterday at his

home, lie was a member of the i. tt

O. F. Dodge, Woleott, and ol the Mac

cabees of North Wolcott. He Ma- a .nail

carrier of R. F. D. No. 7 until about mx

months ago, when he had to give up Hie

position on account oi his health, Mr.

Bennett was ii years old.

Besides his wife, he leaves his mother,
Mrs. Merritt Bennett; three brothers,
will, Delmar ami Merritt; four sons. He*-

low, Raymond, Esrl and Revel!, and one

daughter, Edna, all ol whom live In Wol

cott, except Men Itt, ho 1 1 sldi i In I len

. v a Tin- I mi. ial m ill he held from tho

in Wednesday and will be conduoted

bj the Wolcott Lodge of Odd Fellows,

and IiiiiiiiI will In- made In the Thorn

Cemetery at North Wolcott.

MONROE.

< in iu Hviiiij;.

/

Ludwig Drew, Aged <>"> Yean, Dies ut I

Funiii\ Residence.

Churchville, March 9 I he death of

Ludwig Drew ol Rigs occ d at 8.15*

o'clock this morning. Be was born

January i-', I860, In Germany and lived

in. i, until -i years ago hi n he i ame io

this country.

He Is survived by hi* wife 11

. mi 1 1 1 n. . lui.ii en. Eugene ami

Ottor Drew -a Kii.a. Bruno Drew in the'

i ii. ii States \> mj . Mrs. Ida Wltuehell

..i Rochester, Mrs, < ttto Boettcher .of

Scranton, Pa., Miss Mai Drew, Paul

i U-. -w
,
a and w ait. r 1 1 4

Riga

,YWilliam Colhoun. l<7f\f~
PENN VAN. N. Y., Mar.^i \1 -^

William Colhoun died al his home on

. only House load In Jerusalem

night, aged si years, lie leaves
on, Charles, wHh whom he lived,

and two half-brothers, Clark oi

rusalom and John of Penn Yan. and
a slater In Virginia. The. funeral v. , 1 1

,

id Sundaj al 3 p. in. ll v,

mmnmMOM^MMiikiM^JkmAmBiWl
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80
MRS. MARY CULLEN I Q //*

<K.ose. March iL^The death of Mrs.

Mary Cullen occurred yesterday after
noon at her home, east of this village.
She is survived by three sisters, Mrs.

Katherine Burke and Mrs. David

Londergon. of Clyde, and Mrs. Michael

Londergon of North Rose, one daugh
ter, Miss Mary Cullen, of Rose, and

three sons, John of New York City
and Thomas and William Cullen of

Rose.

V\e.r<v \^

V\\aV/ \

SENECA. \c\\

WILLIASf1 PRICE

(Batavia, March 9.William Price,
aged 82 years, died Sunday night in his

home in Bethany. His wife died a

week ago Monday. He was born in

Devenshire, England. He is survived

hy one son, John Price, of Batavia, and
two daughters, Mrs. Thomas .Mayne, of

Bethany, and Mrs. John Gillord, of

Stafford, and a number of grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Sarah A^^Wood. f&zy
SCOTTSVILLE, N. Y.. March, 9.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. VVoodTof
.

this place, was held yesterday morning
at St. Mary's Church and her remains
taken to Amsterdam, N. Y., for inter
ment to-day. Her death occurred Sat-

'

urday morning at her home in Main
street, following a long illness. She
was born in Lancashire, England,
March 5, 1847, and lived there until
seventeen years ago, when she came

to this country. She was married
March 4, 1867, to John Wood, also of

Lancashire, England. H.s death oc

curred January 6, 1904, at Amsterdam,
where they located when they oame to
this country. For the past eleven years
Mrs. Wood had lived in ScottsviMe. She
is survived by two sons, James Wood
of this place and J. Wood of Amster

dam, N. Y., and five grandchildren.

J. .Albert Garbutt. ^y
HO0VEOYE FAEI,S, N. Y., March 9.

J. Albert Oarbutt died at his home
in Ontario street Monday morning, fol

lowing a stroke of paralysis, at the

age of 59 years. Mr. Garbutt was

born in Canada, but for many years

i had ibeen a farmer of Felton, Del. He

came to tthls village to reside last De

cember with his wife, who was for

merly Miss Ellen Idesom of North
! Bloomfield.

Mr. Garbutt was prominently iden-

|
tilled with the Presr yterlan Society at

j Felton and was a member of the F. &

A. M.. Knights Templar, A. O. U. W.,

| the grange and J. O. A. M.

Besides his wife he is survived by
I one son, Ira Garbutt of Fredericka,
Del., and two daughters, Mrs. Jennie

Maris and Miss Cassie Garbutt of Fel

ton, Del. His remains will be taken

to Felton for burial.

SENECA PALLS.

Elmer Halscy Dies at His Home after

Few Hours' Illness.

Seneca Falls. March 9. Following
an illness of a few hours. Elmer Hal-

sey's death occurred this afternoon at
his residence in the town of Fayette.
Mr. Halsey was a lifelong resident of
this county. He was 69 years of age.
Besides his wife, he leaves three

daughters and four sons, Mrs. Jessie
Lamb, Mrs. Thomas Hart, Miss Maggie
Halsey, George, Edward, John and
Ellsworth Halsey of Seneca Falls;
also three sisters, Mrs. Henry Soper
of Syracuse, Mrs. James Lawrence
and Mrs. James Sharp of Seneca Falls.

\
MORTUARY RECORD. *

*Vov\L ta^V \a

Sebastian Wirth. \c\ \S

iQt<S*~Walter Caffyn,

PALMYRA, N. Y March 10.Wai -

ter Caffyn, a respected farmer, of

Palmyra, died at his home on the

Canandaigua road yesterday morning
from a stroke of apoplexy. Deceased

was a native of England and was 79 j
years of age. He had resided in Pal

myra since early youth. Mr. Caffyn
leaves his wife, one son, Fred Caffyn,

and one daughter. Miss Laura Caffyn

of Palmyra and two step-daughters,

Mrs. Charles Sawyer of Palmyra and

Mrs. Mamie Pierson of Newark. The

funeral will be held probably on

Thursday. Mr. Caffyn was a member

of Zion Episcopal Church and the rec

tor, Rev. E. H. Edson, will officiate

at the services.

The funeral will take place at 2

-o'clock Thursday at the house, Rev.

Mr. Cann officiating, Rev. Mr. Edson

having Mr. Gates' funeral at the same

hour.

Aevo^

Sebastian Wirth, one ef the oldest resi

dents of the Fifth Ward, died yesterday at

the home at 333 Clifford Avenue, aged 82

years. He leaves two sons, Rev. Dr. Ed

mund J. "Wirth of St. Bernard's Seminary

and August Wtrth; three daughters, Mrs.

Edmund Stockschlader, Mrs. Joseph Geis-

ler and Mrs. Joseph Schwenzer; a brother,

Adam Wirth; twenty-five grandchildren

and nine great-grandchildren. The funeral

win take place on Friday morning at 9.30

o'clock from the home, and at 10 o'clock

from St. Michael's Church. Interment will

be made In Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

NEWARK. WXoy \\ /
\V\S

Horace Welsh. Retired Farmer. Dies at

Age of 79 Years.

Nfwark, March 10.This morning at lO.Uft

o'clock occurred the death at his home in

N'ewark of Horace Welsh, aged 79 years,

a retired farmer, who was highly respect-l
ed in the comhiunlty In whieh he lived,
seven miles to the north of Newark. Mr.

H'flfli was a member of the -Presbyterian

''hii<*ri of Zurich, I Te had been ill nearjy

a mmilli and heart failure was the imme

diate cause of death.

He is survive! bj ani dauglUr, Mis

Spencer DoVille nf Zurich ; two I

Frances Welsh of Zurich and John Wat

son of Newark, besides two nieces resid

ing in Michigan. The funeral will be held

Saturday from the home, Rev. Mr Wail.-

of the Fairville Presbyterian Church Qttl

dating.

C.fBERTON KEYS /

His
Former Supervisor and Village Presi.

dent Dies at His Home in Holley

after Brief Illness.

7

William Thiel. V

MEDINA, N. Y March 9. This at*
ternoon was held the funeral otf Wil

liam Thiel, who died at the home of

his daughter. Mrs. F. Laatz, in East

avenue Sunday evening at the age of

8 7 years. Death was dute to old age.

Mr. Thiel leaves two daughters, Mrs.

F. Laatz if Medina and Mrs. William

Gaute of Mlddleport; two sons, Charles

Thiel of Hilton and August Thiel of]
Appleton, N. Y., and two brothers,
August and Christ, both of County |
Line.

Rev. John Stender of St. Peter's]
Evangelical Lutheran Church. ofTlci-|
ated. The remains were taJren to Wol-

oottsville for burial.

Mrs. Mary Hicks, aged 75 yearn, a life

long resident of Newark, died suddenly

at the home of ber daughter, Mrs. Joseph

Drake, OB Kast Union Street, at 1.30

o'clock this sflernoon.

She leaves besides hrr daughter, one-

sister, Mrs. Ifienor llopkinson of North

Star, Mien.

By Spe. ial Dispatch to The Herald.

Holley, March 10. Early this aft

ernoon occurred the death of Berton

Keys, a well known resident, and for

many years engaged in the undertak

ing and furniture business in this vil

lage. The cause of his death was

pneumonia. He was 70 years of age. |

In 1874 he engaged in business, which

he continued until last August, when

he sold out to John B. Merrill.

Mr. Keys had taken an active in

terest in politics, having served as

village president and as trustee. lie

also served as Supervisor during

187 8-79 and 1880. He was secretary

of Murray Lodge, F. and A. M., of this

village. Besides his wife he leaves

two sons, Millard of New York City

and Harwood of this village; one

daughter, Mrs. A. C. Perry of Ithaca,

N. Y.; two sisters and four brothers.

The funeral will be private.

1

/

7SEBASTIAN WIRTH DIES.

PS<L . dftofiqtj-
Father of Dr. E. J. Wirth7 of St.

Bernard's Seminary.
Sebastian Wirth, father of Rev. lal-

mnnd J. Wirth, D. I)., of St. Bernards

Seminary, died yesterday morning at the

home, No. 333 Clifford avenue, ngred 82

years. He leaves, besides Dr. Wirth, an

other sou, August Wirth: three daughters,
Mrs. Edmund Stockschlader. Mrs. Joseph
Gelsler nnd Mrs. Joseph Sehwenser; u

brother, Adnm Wirth; twenty-flve grand
children and nine great-grandchildren.
The funeral will take place on Friday

morning at 9:30 o'clock from the home and

ROBERT H. JONES
YY\*x' \3 -V3-l

Respected Resident of Yates County

Dies at Age of 69 Years al His

Home in Town of Milo.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Penn Yan, March 13. Robert II.

Jones, aged 69 years, a respected resi

dent of Yates County, died at his

home on the Bath Road in the town

of Milo last night. He is survived by

his wife, one daughter, Lois; his step

mother, who lives in Rochester; three

half-brothera and six half-sisters. The I

funeral services will be held at the

residence on the Bath Road Sunday,

Rev. N. D. Bartholomew, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, of

ficiating.

Mr. Jones was a member of Keuka

Lodge t. O I' l".. oi this, village. The

members of the lodge will meet at

[their lodge rooms ln Main street at

3-fi [a in. on,Sunday afternoon for the

IriuriK. attending the burial

Ices in Lake View Cemetery The

''.i' ellows will have charge of the

I services at the gi

FATHER FOUGHT

AT SODUS POINT)
George Latimer, Oldest Man

in Town of Sodus, Dies

at Age of 91.

iSodus, March 9.George Latimer,

who was the oldest person in the town

of Sodus, died Sunday evening at the

home of Ms daughter, 'Mrs. Abram

Felker. on Maple Avenue. Mr. Latimer

was born in Sodus. September 5, L89f

being at the time of his death 91 years,

C months, and 2 days old. He is sur

vived by his only daughter, from wbose

home the obsequies of her father will

be held at 2 o'clock. Thursday after

noon, Rev. Harold L. Rixon, of the

Sodus Methodist Ohurch, officiating.

Mr. Latimer had, during his lifetime

resided in Sodus; was a member of the.

Sodus Methodist Ohurch, of

was a liberal emu-porter, and also a

member of Sodus Craaige, P. of II.

When he was born t.ho town of Sodus

had been organized but 34 years. Dur

ing his lifetime he filled various town

offices with credit to himself, and of

interest to the town.

Mir. Latimer's father. Asel Latimer,

was one of the "minute men" who

defended Sodus Point in the IM- war

witih England, and took part in th*;

hatle ni' June 19, 1813, when the British

soldiers attacked and burned

building at Sodus Point except one in

which there was a woumh d Unericu

soldier. Asher Warner, who died tho

following day.
other Minnie Men.

The following named persona from

the town of Sodm,

American soldiers who

in the battle at Sodi

British; and many i

residing in Ibis \ieiini

Seba Norton. George Piataea

Latimer, Dm;.1! Norton,

tell. Preemian Axtell, Joan Axte-U,

Charles Terry, Horace G. Terry, Ashor

Warner. Thomas Boyd, bVederiok

Boyd, Bllias Hull, Byram Green, Samuel

Green, Andrus Onderdouk, Layman

Dunning, Robert A. Paddock, William

I'ii. in r, Aniasa Johnson, Amos J<

son. Luke Juhnsou, John Holci

Gardner Wa

KniRht, Jacob Van \\ iokte, Isaac

Davidson, Major Farr. Christ.

Britton, Daniel Amis. James Hdwards,

William P. Irwin, Obadiab John

Nicholas Pullen. .lohnatihan

William Danford, John Mansfb Id, John

Pollers, John MoNutt, John Aid

\mini EHlsworth, Mberdeen lUanchard,

John Beach, Serenno Bdiwarde, David

Brayton, Thoma - \\ heeh r,

Wheeler, Ashor Doolittl

Cornelius Chips, Uanson M.

Bishop, John E

Hiram Payne, David Barclay, tfoaej

Austin, William Young, Stephen H'tsh-

nell and. Harry Skinner.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS,
,

nt 10 o'clock from St. Michael'. Church. J X>EGFA-At "l.c^hom^Jo^^rMfijInterment will bo made at Holy Sepulchre
emetery.

\\ Valentine Degen. aged 88 years and.6

<S months. She is survived by five clnl-

Si-alren Mrs. Charles Brown, Mre. Bllxa-

T-beth Brownyard of Webster, -Mrs.

^rrniauneev Avery of Syracuse,

YZJY- Degen and Daniel Degen OtKocn-

gAester; eighl grandchildren and two

Jr great-giandchlldr

\^fr nai^fft//aAt-
Kbenc/.er Keeler died at )jis Iromc in

T\velv.--Mile Creek, in' the town ol
- .. i. Tuesday night, of heart trouble.

He leaves his wife, a son, Frank, and

two daughters, Delphine and Fanny

Keeler. He was a member of Avoca

grange and of Avoca Masonic lodge.

-

~%M|jJR
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E. E. MATTHEWS
'

-Newark Resident Whose Grandfather

Fought under General Washington

Dies at Advanced Age,

4**A* iS'-lflS
By Special Dispatch to The Hcral^.
Newark, March 12.Edward Ell

Matthews, aged 85 years, died, last

night at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. C. H. Van Auken, on High Street.

Grieving over the death of his wife,

which occurred at nearly the same

hour on March 1, he waa stricken

March 4 with apoplexy, only a few

hours prior to the commencement of

funeral services for Mrs. Matthews.

Since that time he had been partly

paralyzed and in a semi-conscious

state.

A retired farmer, born in Marathon,

Cortland County, N. Y., Mr. Matthews

had for many years been a member of

this community. The family is of old

English decent, Thomas Matthews, a

great-grandfather of the deceased,

coming to this country in the early
colonization period as a captain of

royal English troops. Later he took

up the study of law and for forty

years served as the highest judge in a

form of Connecticut Circuit Court. His

son, Stephen Matthews, residing at

Waterbury, Conn., in 1775, at the call

or arms following the American dec

laration of independence, raised a

company of minute men and later

served as a lluetenant and

captain in two companies, the last be

ing under Colonel Swift in the historic

battle of Ticonderoga, A grandfather of

the deceased, Phlneus Matthews, was

under General Washington at York-

town In the closing siege of the war.

E. E. Matthews is survived by three

sisters, the Misses Jane and Ester

Matthews of Newark, Mrs. Myria

Moore of Wolcott; seven daughters,

Mrs. C. H. Van Auken, Mrs. J. E. Du

Bois of Newark, Mrs. W. C. Conrad

and Mrs. Clarence Leach of Watkins,

Mrs. Charles J. Smith of Rye, N. Y.;

Misses Mary and Clara Matthews of

Elizabeth, N. J., and a sister, Mrs.

Lucinda Scully of Corunna, Mich. The

funeral, which will be private, will be

held Sunday afternoon from the Van

Auken home, Rev. Mr. McFarlane,

officiating. Interment will be made at

East Newark.

WASSUPT.OFNOMAl/
BUILDINU9 YEARS

Silas Holbrook Drops Dead

in Brockport Street.

p-,Y<l ,
., 3ft f,q ty~

Crockport, March 10.SilaA HOlbrook. .,f

tnig village, drorp^d dead this 'uarjttinK as

lie neared his residence in West College

street. He had been tn good health until

last ntsht, when he complained of head

ache, and slept little. It was againn the

wishes of bis family that he went to work

this morning.

For nineteen years he has been the su

perintendent ot tbe Brockport State Nor

mal School building and grounds, and in

ihat capacity has endeared himself to all

i hose with whom he came In contact. He

"as born in Catxkill. September 13, 1845,

and has lived in Brockport forty years.

I'rior to his work at the Normal school he

was a carpenter and contractor, and built

n number of the houses now standing in

'his and adjoining towns.

In 18G0 he enlisted iu the Civil war, with

the Fourth New York Provisional Cavalry,

:l nil served about six months. Ha later re-

rnlisted in the First New York Mounted

iMflles, and served as First Serjeant of

I'-.jup I,. This was part of Ihe Army of

the James, under General Benjamin Butler,

'vhich was active mest of the time, lu and

around Richmond. He received an honor

ary discharge in 1801. after serving three

3 ' i-s nnd nine months.

He has taken an active Interesj in

(Jrand Army affair:-, at the time of his

death serving as president or the Sew

Vork State Itegimental Association of

Mounted, Bifles. He has several times

l.uen Commander of
, Cady Post, of this- vil

la ze. He was also associated with the

order of Odd Fellows, and was a member

an tlie Huntley Steamer Company in the

. ..Id Fire Department. He has been a life

long Republican.

In 1872 he married Miss l.illle M.

Uraves, of Vienna, Unelda county, a daugh

ter of Willard and Sarah Craves. He

leaves besides his wife, one son, I

i.f Spencerport; one grandson, and two sls-

ln Illinois and Kansas.

The funeral will be held Saturday aft

ernoon at, - o'clock.
-

KffliHSWiain

FORMER DETECTIVE^

EDWARD O'LOUGHLIN EDWIN A. GREEN

fc^DIES SUDDENLY

Ex-Detective Edward O'Loughlin of

".0 Edinburgh Street died suddenly at

:' 1 5 o'clock this morning in Sehoeffel'S

livery stable at 26 Plymouth Avenue

Smith. While walking along Plym-

jfe^ld GENESEE. /

] l?M-f IS PAVILION.

I 19**
| l-'iiiicrul of Joseph Marrow, Who Died

at Ago of 71 Years.

Pavilion. March 12.Joseph Marrow died

| Wednesday evening at 8.15 o'clock in his

home in this village, after an Illness of

il months. He was born in the Mar-

j..v. homestead, in the town of Covington,

Novembers, 1S43. He was married to Miss

Eva Harris of Fowlerville 24 years ago.

All his life was passed on the home farm,

with the exception of a few years in

Perry and the past flve years here.

His wife, who has been seriously 111 for

several months, is a patient ln Dr. Gra

ham's Hospital in Rochester, having been

taken there last Saturday. The funeral

will be held from the home Saturday,
R<-v. Paul Livingstone, pastor of the

In, ted Presbyterian Church, officiating.

The burial will be in Mt. Pleasant Ceme

tery, near Fowlerville. Besides his wife,

lie leaves a. brother. Edward, and one

sister, Elizabeth, both of Castile.

ow: ln .the n

YWedne

Founder of Bank of Sodus, Which He

Conducted Thirteen Years, Dies

at Age of 88 Years.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Sodus, March 12. The death of Ed

win A. Green, one of the best known

residents of this section, occurred last

evening at his home on Carlton Street

in this village at the advanced age of

88 years. Mr. Green was the young

est of the seven children of Byram

and Elizabeth Green. The entire fam

ily, with one exception, lived to be

over 80 years old, the mother dying

in her 94th year. Mr. Green's father

was one of the Sodus pioneers, who

settled here in 1810. He was one of

the five students of Williams College

I who held the famous "haystack prayer,

meeting" in Wllliamstown, Mass.,

which marked the beginning of tlie

American Foreign Missionary Move

ment. The family have been promi

nent in the history of Sodus and active

in the work of the Presbyterian

Church.

Edwin a. Green began his business

life m Sodus at the age of 18 ae clead

in his father's store. Me .i i ' i \\ 1 1 'I

Clerked tor A. N, Winchester mid later

entered Into partnership with blot.

Mr Green wenl to California twloe,
bin decided each I Ime to retui n to I be

ii 1869 he foum'ed the Bank of

Sodus, which be conducted until the

panic nf 1S72-7.1. He contil

the general mercantile busincs

village until 1881, when hi sqld oul

.m.i went to Kansas, where bo con

ducted a grocery business until isn:!.

when ho Bold "nl mil returned to thla

lie

m>th Avenue, Mr. O'Loughlin was tak

en ill. He stepped Into the stable 1

sank into a chair. The liveryman

i ailed up Lieutenant McDonald at Po

lice Headquarters, who notified Bt.

Mary's Hospital. The ambulance Was village to PMS bis closing years

sent to the stable, but by the time i, is survived by his wife. Mi Jo e, li

i Green; ono son, Walter II. n,

arrive! Mr. O'Loughlin was dead.
wd a daughter, Miss Helen R. Green,

V^a WYOMING. /
V\r\<\Y \3 WARSAW.

V\\*
Mrs. Phllena Foster Dies at Advanced

Age of 84 Years.

Warsaw, March 12.Mrs. Phllena

Keith, widow of Noah Fisher, died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Will

iam E. Webster, on Buffalo Street, to

day, having been in failing health for

several months. The funeral will be

held at the home of Mrs. Webster on

Sunday, Rev. George D. Miller officiat

ing, and burial will be ln Wyoming.

Mrs. Fisher was born in Wyoming on

April 29, 1831. one of six children of

Daniel and Louisa Holland Keith. Her

father came from Aberdeen, Scotland,

and settled in Wyoming when there^
were orjily six houses In ihe place.

Mr. O'Loughlin was about Bu years

..Id and retired from the department,

where he had served 25 years, in

MAJOR 0. C. PARKER

Civil War Veteran and Hotel Proprie

tor for Many Years Dies at His

Home In Batavia.

'

batavia, March 11. -Major Orrin C.

t Parker, a lifelong Genesee County resi-
,

dent, died late last night at his home on f
1 State Street. He was horn in Stafford

I March 13, 1838, nnd was a son of the Rev.

and Mrs. Aaron C. Parker, who came

from Vermont. Major and Mrs. Parker

, ie.l mi August 11, 1862, and

| seven days later Major Tarker enlisted

| for service in the Civil War. He was

advanced trom the rank of

,ie, was wounded several times and

was present at the surrender of Lee.

itln-r was a captain In the

all nl SOduS. Funeral services will be

conducted t,\ the home Saturday. a

Mrs. Delia P. Hopkins

Friends lu-re imve received word "f

i he death ol Mrs i lella Powell Hop*
kins at her home In .Mt. Morris, Mich.

Mrs. Hopkins was a native of Sodus,

and resided here until her removal to

Michigan.

She was nearly 78 years of age. Ill

leaves n daughter, mi Frederi

Halmes, with whom sin resided, an

a brother, Taylor Powell of Lyons,

this count y.

KELLY In this city,"Wednesday af-

\ ternoon, March 10, 1915. at the resl-

S dence of his son, Lewis Kelly, No. 211

iLWebster avenue, William Kelly,
~ 83 years, 6 months. He leaves surviv-

"") -ing his wife, Uargaret Kelly; three

"i sons. Frank and Lewis of this city,

-^r-and Raymond ol Trenton, \. .).; two

C* daughters, Mrs. James Cunningham
J of Buffalo, N. Y., and Mrs. Derum.h

?of Rockford, 111., fifteen grandchil-

Qdren and three great-grandchild' en

J Funeral .Saturday morning at 8:30

< o'clock from the bouse and 9 o'cloi

7>;it Corpu
' 'i" Istl Church, Interment

y in H"i, Sfpub ii" "" tery, i

5

Hits. EVELYN L. Slll.ll.iW It^hf
Clyde, iy}iu'c)i 12,-Mrs. Evelyn L.

Sherman, of this village, widow of

Benjamin L, Sh

arnoon at 1 :30

Wy<*U. ONTARIO.

iTVw
i

HONEOYE FALLS.

John C. Briggs, Aged fll Years. Iir

after Long Illness.

I eve. March 12. -John C. Brig

who 1" ' i iln. ill. ill Mn inlay nigh

died Wednesday. He had been in

health for the past two eai He was!

the son of Cyrus and Emeline McMlchael J

a 21, 19

He was married December 4, 187$, to Mlse|
Minnie Van Bnreu of this I I

had 1" Id .
- era' town offices. The!

lerman, died' this aft- funeral will be held on Saturday from his

o'clock nf pneumonia! I-'1" home, Rev. Gordon llenshaw orflciat- ,

aged 78 years. Mrs. Sherman was Ing. Interment wilt he in tho family lot

born in West Butler and has lived in In Lake View Cemetery.

Clyde for 50 years. She leaves one ^^^^^^^^atanmjm
son, Charles A. Sherman, of the firm

^
of Sherman < Ekrt, druggists, of 1

this Tillage, and one daughter,, Mrs.

John H. Childs, Of Anl.iirn "ffryy' ftA,
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WIDELY KNOWN

SPECIAL WRITER

Mrs. Grace Barnum of The Her

ald Staff Dies Suddenly.

CONDUCTED TRAVEL BUREAU

Later Became Friend of Thousands of

Women through Her Supervision

of "Miriam Drew" Department.

BRIDGEWaY FARMER
'

|
KILLED IN FALL

FROM APPLE TREE
?

James W. Arlington, a Re

publican Politician, Dead.

^ Justice of the Peace.

fcVK*. &/' ' /tftAf"
.\~dina. March 10.James/W. Ar-

>>n, a prominent farmer and Re

publican politician of the town of Ridge

way, died in his home in Jeddo this aft-

>on as the result of injuries received

vhcn he fell from an apple tree while

engaged in trimming his orchard, this !

forenoon. Mr. Arlington was found un- | Mrs- Grace Irwin Barnum, wife of

conscious under the tree and was taken Alfred E. Barnum of 769 'Meigs Street,

to his home, and a physician called but died suddenly early yesterday morning
be never regained consciousness, bis

at the fam(]y home
neck having been broken.

Mr. Arlington was born iu Kambcr-
Mrs- Barnum had been suffering for

shire. England, m 1861. He came to several weeks from occasional attacks

America with his parents when he was of acute indigestion, but her illness
s
years ould and lived at County Line

had been ded u
orners until be was 24, when he went

to .Teddo where he has since lived. ous- and more recently her health had

Mr. Arlington has heen a justice of appeared to be almost completely re-

the peace of the town of Ridgeway for stored. She had been able to attend
ihe past eight years, and as such was a

v,, ,,,., j .
,

K ,*., mD a -ctr. a i-
to ner home duties and social engage-

tnember of the Town Board. He took ce^s^

m active and prominent interest in the ments, and as late as Friday afternoon

affairs of the town, representing what planned to join a small party of

H known as the western part of Ridge- friends the same evening.

way. After dinner she complained of a

He leaves his wife, and one daughter.
a]ignt jnd]Sp0sitjon and summoned her

Mrs. Arthur Scarborough, both of Jed-
. . .

_ T
.

'

, . ^

physician. Later in the night the at-

Mr. Arlington was a colleague of tack took a serious turn, and shortly

Judge Morgan L. Brainard, who died after 1 o'clock death came, resulting,
ibout two weeks ago, making the sec-

frQm jnternal hemorrhage
end death among the membership of the

Town Board within this short period of

>\*V*U. 7
y

Horace Harris YWO.X ,3-^1*5
Horace Harris, aged 69 year?.

'heart disease yesterday at his home in

He was seated in a chair

when the seizure came and died ln a few

minutes. Mr. Harris was for many years

engaged in the Ice business.
'

He was a Civil War veteran and a

member of the O. A. R. He is survived

by his wife; four daughters, Mrs. Frank

Bauer, Mrs. Edward Reynolds and Miss

Mlrella Harris of .Seneca Falls, and Mrs.

ampbell of Marcellus, nn.l three

suns. Edward Harris, William Harris and

ilarris of Seneca Falls. Tlie fu

neral will he held .Sunday.

Charles T Broadhead died last night

in ' mil -

survived by his wife; four .laugh

ters. Mrs. William Kiiii^. Ml

Maloni Broadhead and

i L. Broadhi son, Loslie

will be

held to-morrow.

LIVINGSTON.

<.1M M <

Mi- .lame- TOOle, \g<il "<> Years,

- \.va> at Uev Home.

March i-
- Toole,

sident i

B

>r age ai

huaband

IOI1H. I

|| City, aim

d.-niRlit. of this

p

Mrs. Barnum, up to the time of her

death, had been a permanent and

valued member of the staff of The

Rochester Herald for many years. Her

connection with this newspaper be

gan before her marriage, and was at

first confined to the management of

The Herald's travel bureau. When the

department of social and domestic In

formation and advice was established

some two years ago, known as "Miriam

Drew's Department," and dealing with

"Everyday Problems of Maid and Ma

tron," Mrs. Barnum was placed in

charge of it.

Her enthusiastic interest in this

work inspired responsive interest and

confidence among many thousands of

readers. The department soon came

to occupy a large part of each issue

of the newspaper, to require the em

ployment of several contributors, and

to serve the most intimate needs of

'.many homes. The Herald has regard -

Miss ed this branch of its work as second

to no other feature ln Importance and

usefulness, and its early and perma

nent establishment ln the minds and

hearts of Herald readers is chiefly due

to Mrs. Barnum's tactful and

thetlc direction. A woman gifted with

rare charm of temperament and man

ner, she diffused a spirit of kind

liness, charity and patient helpfulness
throughout the pages of the woman's

department, among her staff associ

ates and among the hosts of unknown

friends who sought counsel and help
f i > .iii the newspaper.

.Mrs. Barnum is survived by her hus
band, her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Irwin, and three brothers,
mis, Harry and Charles, all of this

i ity. Thi funeral will taki
the family residence Tuesday morning
at 10.30 o'clock. The burial will be
private.

*/V, MORTUARY RECORD.
'<i VTrt\--/^6- 19'^
Miss Elizabeth FitzSimons.

Miss Elizabeth FitzSimons died yester

day afternoon, after a lingering illness,

at her residence at 88 Tremont Street. At

the time of her death Miss FitzSimons

was known to but few persons In Roch

ester, but In the early days of Bishop

Bernard J. McQuaid's ministry she was

a familiar and conspicuous figure, as sho

occupied the front pew Immediately under

his pulpit in St. Patrick's Cathedral, of

which she was a devoted member, and

for which she was for many years an i

earnest and active worker. When later

she moved to Amsterdam, N. T., there

was no church or charitable enterprise

In vs hich Bhe did not take an active lead.

After the death of her sister at Amster

dam, a few years ago, Miss FitzSimons

returned to Rochester, but ever since her

return she spent the most of the year at

her summer home in the Adlrondacks, on

the Fulton chain of lakes, coming to

Rochester for merely a few months In

the winter. While always active in works

of religion and charity, She had no time

for mere society, and the only secular

association to which she ever gave her

name was the Amsterdam Century Cluo,

of which she was a charter member.

M16S FitzSimons was born in Ireland,

but came to the United States at an early

age, receiving her education at the Con

vent of the Sacred Heart, Kenwood,

rear Albany, Ihen one of the leading edu

cational institutions of the country. She

was a sister of the late Charles Fitz

Simons, one of the founders of the house

of Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Company.

She- leaves a sister, Miss Katherine Fitz-
'

Simons of 88 Tremont Street; a brother,

Rev. Simon FitzSimons, rector of St.

Mary's Church of Rochester, and a niece,

Mrs. Anselm B. Haberer also of 88 Tre

mont Street.

The funeral will take place to-morrow

morning at 10.15 o'clock from the house,

and at 10.30 o'clock from Immaculate

Conception Church in Edinburgh Street

Interment will be made In Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery,

E -r-*t\~
ra, MORTUARY RECORD. I*

Mrs. Jennie Zonnevylle,

Mrs. Jennie Zonnevylle, aged 93 years, l

died yesterday afternoon at the home of

a son, John Zonnevylle, at 1 Illinois

Street She leaves three daughters, Mrs.

Jacob De Smith of Mlddleville, Mich.,

Mrs. Edward De May and Miss Susie

Zonnevylle; two sons, Isaac and John

Zonnevylle, all of this city; 22 grandchil

dren and twelve great-grandchildren. The

funeral will take place on Tuesday after

noon at 2 o'clock from the house, and at

2.30 o'clock from Holland Reformed

Church in Blossom Road. Burial will be

made in Brighton Cemetery.

ft^KL.
GROVE W. M

/
Nicholas Dechmarm.

Nicholas Dechmann, an old and

highly respected resident of the 20th

Ward, died yesterday morning at the

home at 322 Campbell Street. He was

born ln Germany on August 16, 3831,
and came to this country In 1845. For

40 years he was engaged in the retail

shoe business on Campbell Street. He

leaves his wife, Mra. Pauline Decn'

man, six daughters, Mrs. F. Zimmer

man, Mra. F. Tecklow, Mrs. W. Soehner

Mra. E. Moshler and the Misses Mary

and Ernestine Deckmann, two sons,

Peter W. anfi William J. Deckmann;

j nineteen grandchildren; flve great-

| grandchildren, and two brothers, one

of Chicago and the other of Germany,
He waa a member of the A. O. lT. W.

and of the Worklngmen's Benevolent

Society. The funeral will take place on

Wednesday morning at 8.30 o'clock

from the residence, and at 8 o'clock at

SS. Peter and Caul's Church. Interment

will he made iu the family lot in Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery.

y Michael Moi-tarty. lQ/J~~
CLYDE, N. Y., March 16..The

death of Michael M-orlarty, aged 83

years, occurred Monday morning at

8 o'clock. Mr. Moriarty hn u

suffering from double pneumon'

the iias., two weeks and death waa

momentarily expected. Besides his

wife, he leaves two sons, John and

Michael ot Memphis, Tenn., and two

daughters, Mrs. Jane O'Leary of

Rochester and Mrs. Gladys Welch of

Buffalo. LA"WA-0-\Aw

Livonia Man Dies

Daughter in Minneapolis.

Livonia, March 8. On Wednesday

night of last week in Minneapolis, Minn.,

occurred the death of Grove W. Mather

in the home of his daughter. Ellen

Mather, who for several years hot. been

engaged in teaching in that city and

with whom Mr. and Mrs. Mather have

been staying since some time lr st f; .11.

Mr. Mather's death, due to pneumonia.

was very sudden, he being ill but three

days. He was one of Livonia's most

highly esteemed citizens, a man of noble

Christian character. He was born July

14. 18M4, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor

man Mather, and was one of a family

of seven children, five of whom are liv

ing, John, of Indiana; Frank, of Cali

fornia; Mrs. Jennie Sisson, of Bristol;

Mrs. Emma Congdon. of Rochester, and

Mr*. Amelia Benham.

Mr. Mather was for many years as

sociated with his father in the woolen

manufacture near their home in the

southeastern part of the town. Mather's

mills did a nourishing business in those

years, the process of their manufacture

beginning with the raw product and pro

ceeding to the completion of the woolen

cloths made by them. The mill was sit-

untcd oi the outlet of Canadice lake

from whence it derived its power. Later

it was converted into a factory for mak

ing butter nibs, carried on by the

.Mr. Mather was twice married

first wife beipg Ellen, daughter of the I

late Dr. Willard Doolittle, ai tbe town

of Richmond, to whom he waa married

April 11, 1861. Mrs. Mather'- death ec-

curred October 20, 1862, and "ti No

ber '12, 1863, he married her sister,

Phyla Doolittle. Ot the five children,
three arc liviug, Ellen Mather, of Minne

apolis, Minn.; Mrs. Persia Gone, whoae

home is near Lake (leorge, N. Y., where

her husband is engaged in teacaing, and

Olin Mather, who lives on the farm

homestead. |
Besidei these he leaves his wife and

five grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Mai her

united with the First Congregational
h <>f llimeoyp about 1ST.'!, and be

had held many prominent and important

offices connected with the church, being

a deacon for many years, and still hold.

ing that otliee at the time of his death.

The body of Mr. Mather was brought

to his late home Saturday, accompanied

by bis wife and daughter, and joined
en route by his brother, John. Mrs.

'Mather's brother, Truman Doolittle, of

Albion, Mich., also came for the funeral,

which was held from his lute home this

afternoon at 1 o'clock. The Ber. < '""-

don Heush.'i sv, pastor of the ehureh with

which he had been so actively n

for so many years, officiated. The burial

was ,n the family lot in the \Y

mond cemetery.
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EDWARD O'LOUGHLIN

OrvZioAy^ ^Jitthq/a
Sudden Death of Man Whc/Was Con

nected With Police Department as

Detective fcr Many Years.

Former Detective Edward O'Lough

lin died suddenly al 2:15 o'clock this

morning in the office of Schosffel's

Livery, 26 Plymouth avenue south.

Mr. O'Loughlin entered the office a

few minutes before his death. He

told the office man he was faint and

mm

HE ESTABLISHED7
FIRST BANK IN

NORTHERN WAYNE
4>

Death of Edwin A.Green in

Home of Sodus.

Green, and one son, "Walter II. Green,

of this village, and several nephews

aud nieces living in Sodus und in the

states of California and Missouri. The

funeral will be held from the late iiome

to-morrow afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. J i.yonw

Rev. David B. McMurdy, pastor of the Mrs. Barbara Bich Feldman. w>*eofl
.. ... asi. jii <c,: i .,. the late Peter . Feldman. died last night

I Presbyterian Church, will officiate and |
l

interment will he made in Rural ceme-

'

tery.
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HIS BUSY LIFE HISTORY

Bank of Sodus One of Those to Go

Under in Panic of 1873 His An

cestors Makers of HistoryFather

Chose Lyons as the County- Seat

fr,ve_/
ie County" beat

^l^/iq,^

EDWARD O'LOUGHLIN.

asked permission to rest. He fell off

a chair and died almost instantly.

The ambulance from St. Mary's Hos

pital was called and the surgeon pro

nounced him dead.

Mr. O'Loughlin was employed as a

night timekeeper in the Seneca Hotel.

He was returning to his home when

he became ill. Coroner Kleindienst

granted a certificate of death frowi

angina pectoris.

Edward O'Loughlin was born in

Rochester, August 1, 1845. He at

tended the public schools, after which

he found employment as a tobacco

worker. Subsequently he worked in

a flour mill, on the New York Cen

tral Railroad and ln a shoe factoy.

He was appointed a patrolman No

vember 2, 1882, being made a de

tective on May 22, 1892. On Janu

ary 1, 1900, Detective O'Loughlin

was appointed Investigator, hold ng

this position till he was retired on

August 1, 1903.

Mr. O'Loughlin was a member of

Immaculate Conception Church, Roch

ester Lodge of Elks, the local aorie of

Eagles, the C. M. B. A. and of the

Exempt Firemen's Association.

Detective O'Loughlin worked with

success on several murder and other

Important cases.

Mr. u'Loughlln resided at 50 Edin

burgh street. He Is survived by a

wife, Mary Sherlden O'Loughlin; two

sons, Edward A. O'Loughlin, Jr., of

this city, and William J. O'Loughlin,

a tlrst lieutenant of infantry in the

United States army, stationed in

Texas; one daughter, Helen A

O'Loughlin of this city, and a grand

son, Philip Sheridan O'Loughlin

A<
,. ^WILLIAMSON. ttV*Y M

i*tA\o-
^ ,5

Henry J. Thomas, Aged 77 Years, Dies

after Lone Illness.

Williamson, March lfi. Henry J.

Thomas, a lifelong resident of this

vicinity, died at his home on West

Main Street In this village last night,

a long illness of nervous trou

pe. Mr. Thomas was 77 years of age

i highly respected citizen of this

.ill;

nmmm

Sodus, March 12Edwin A. Greeni

agfed nearly N.' years, died lu,.sl ttignl m

his home in Carlton streel, alter a long

period oi Hi Health. Mr. Ureen camj
li-oin illustrious parentage aud was born

in So .Ins. August H. iY-'a. the youngest

of a family ot seven children. Ih point

of longevity the lives of the Green fam

ily proved truly remarkable. All the

members, except one. Jived to bo IsO

years old or over. The mother reached

her ninety-fourth year.

Mr. (jreen, in his youth, was a clerk

in his father's store at West Main and

Rotterdam streets. 4Vt the age of IH

years, he went tn California, where he

remained turee years, returning in

1853. That same year he again went to

I California, where he lived unfiil 1857.

Ille also served a clerUabip in the A.

fc,M. Winchester store, fpipiing u partner

ship after his second return from tlie

coast, in L860 be established the Bank

of Sodas, which as the earliest, bank in

Northern Wayuo did a heavy volume of

4 busiuess. 'The bank was running sue-

Eullj until ihe panic of lST.'l swept

the country and it found itself unable

to sveather the gale and was forced to

suspend.

Mr. tireeu continued in the mercan

tile business until 1S82 when he sold

out aud moved to Kansas, settling near

Kingsley. Afterwards be entered the.

grocer) business in Kingsley, continu

ing until 1903 when he returned to

Sodus, where he hud since made his

home. The present Bank of Sodus,
under the control of C. K. Knapp, is it

continuation of the banking enterprise
founded by Mr. Green. Mr. Grei-f.

never participated in public life, though
.lie was deeply intct^sted in political

f matters and was exceedingly well in

formed in the political history of the

country.

An Illustrious Ancestry.

No native of this town could lay

claim to more illuslrious ancestry. His

father. Byraui Green, vans one of the

lj pioneer settlers of Sodus, coming here

in 1S10. As a student lie was ono of

the five young men of Williams College

who held I lie famous Haystaek Prayer

in Williamstown, Mass., from

which occasion originated the American

Foreign Mission Society. He held, num

erous town oflices. was judge of

cuit Court for many years, was twice

elected member of Assembly ami once

a member of Congress. Judge Greeijj
was one of a committee of three v- hieh

rotated Lyons as Hie village in whleTi

the a-ounty seat should be established.

He lived to a mature old age and \&
remains now lie in Hie Green fan

of Rural cemetery.

Edwi-n A. Gfeeu married Miss Helen

M. Knapp in 1V"'" She died in 1882.

He leaves I ' "'''' Josephine

C. Green: one daughter, Miss Helen It.

7 MRS. HARRIET MILLER I % [\Z
Prattsburg, Majch L^^-Mrs. Harriet

Miller, widow S^Ei-astus Miller, died

in the home of her daughter, Mrs. W.

E. Look, Wednesday evening, aged 81

years. She is survived by two daugh

ters, Mrs. James Miller, of Hamimonds-

port, and Mrs. W. E. Look, of this vil

lage.
f AAUULtj__
MRS. RACHEL S. PERRY

Holley, March 12. Mrs. Rachel Sher

man Perry died Wednesday afternoon

iu her home in Clarendon, aged 86

years. She was born in Sangersfleld,

Pa., September 1, 1829. She leaves two

daughters, Mrs. S. Davis and Miss Mina

Perry, of Clarendon; one son, Frank

Perry, of Rochester, a brother iu

Canada and a sister in Michigan.

late Peter Feldman. died last irfght
at her home in Catharine street, aged

70 years. Surviving are a daughter

and two sons, Mrs.TS>aniel B. Buisch

of this village, Philip J. and Henry M.

Feldman, of New York. .

^A* Mrs. Mary Craig. |^/6 ^l

BATAVIA, N. T.. March 16.Mrs. '

Mary Craig, widow of Hamilton Craig.

died yesterday while sitting in a chair,

at her home in Alexander, from heart
,

disease. She was 81 years old. She

is survived by three sons, Samuel,

William and Hamilton Craig of Alex

ander; three daughters, Mrs. Margaret

Nixon and Mrs. Wllliam Walther of

Buffalo and Miss Catherine Craig,

who lived at home, and three sisters,

Mrs. Anna - oley of Syracuse, Mra

John Cahy of Michigan and Mrs. Jo

seph Shannon of Corfu. The funeral,

which will be private, will be from

the house to-morrow afternoon.

V
i> MRS. NOAH FISHER.
/A. "t C_ . 3A 2>// qtxT
Pioneer Resident of W/yoiiiing Coun

ty Dead in Warsaw.

Warsaw, March 12.Mrs. Nouh Fisher.

a pioneer resident of "Wyoming county,

died in tbe home of her daughter, Mrs.

William E. Webster, of Warsaw, this

morning, at 6 o'clock, aged nearly 84 yenrs.

Phllena Keith Fisher was boura In

Wyoming. April 20, 18311. She was one of

she children of Daniel and Louisa Holland

Keith. Her father came from Aberdi en,

./..

Scotlind, and settled ln Wyoming when

there were only R,x houses there. She [^^ ^^ of ,.,.,

yVvAoAivddlson g. Merville// g/J~
PERRY, N. Y., March 13?The

death of Ad'dlson G. Merville, aged 70

years, took place at his home in Wai

kins avenue on Thursday night after

an Illness of several weeks. He waa

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Abel Mer

ville and was born at Arcadie on De

cember 25, 1844. He started teach

ing school when a young man and

continued the profession for 4 0 years.

His residence was at Java,

and other small towna in Wyoming

county. Mrs. Merville died 19 years

ago. Mr. Merville had lived In PaCTJ

lie was a member of the

married Noah Fisher. December 27. LOO,

and lived in the town of Covington until

1S7C. when they came to Warsaw to

make their hi.me. In iflM lhe\ moved I"

Wyoming, in lfioi the husband died and

Mrs. Flsheu- returned to Warsaw, sin.-e

which time she has made her home ulth

ber daughter.

She leaves five daughters, Mrs. Grace

Blaadell, of Oakland, Cal., **n. v> k

Webster, of Warsaw, Mrs. f.ouln uOwer, of

Brooklyn, Mrs. WelU Sad Miss Gertrude

Fisher of New York city, and one son,

Thomas Fisher, of the town of Covington,

twelve grandchildren aud three great

grandchildren. Also one plster nearly 9U

years olw, who lives ln Michigan.

The nneral will be held from the Web

liter home l" Huff.il" etreet en Sunday

nftornoou nt 2 o'clock, Rev. eorge 1>.

Miller. D. D., pastor of the Presbyterian

ihurch ofBriatln;,-. The Interment "111 &

hi Wyoming. Bev. Prank <;. Weeks, pastor

of the Presbyterian Church of Wyoming,

conducting the hurlnl service. Tho hearers

win be tire six grandson . \v. Marie wvii-

.'er, Zera J. Webster, 1). Bureey i reach.

Charles nnd Ilotnor Fisher.

Clara Morgan of the Undvi

Church will preach the -sermon a.t the

funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2

BUTlftl will bo in North Java

cemetery on Monday. He leave* t

son, Guy Merville, and a brother,

Madison MervUle of Perry.

'
MRS. HELEN II. TELLER f Q / <T

Mt. Morris, March 1Q. The death Ol

Mrs. Helen K. Teller, widow o

George S. Teller, occurred in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Acker in

Chain 1 Street yesterday, following a

Lingering illness. She w.as about 70

years old and Mt. Morris has been her

home for many years. Her hushand
was rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church in this village from 1877 to

1879, and after his death she lived with

Mr and Mrs VVUJjani Swan for a num
ber of years. -T^o^

h^KMTA

MRS. E. H. GRIFFITH DIES
Av-a . y'ZJ'i *Z~
Leader in Y. W. C. A., VT. C. T. U.

and Bnptist Missionary Circles.

Mis. E. II. Crilhth, for more than

twenty-five years a resideul of Km in

ter and laii-porl up lo 1893, (11

week ni Battle Creek Sanitarium, where

she had been seriously ill for more Hiin

eight months, she leave-, a daughter and

three grandchildren. Her husband, Ptfo

feasor Griffith, who was an Inventor of

in. no tous appliances for i be mil i

died i went] -three vears ago

For ten years Mrs. t^iillilli was prasi-

. l<-n I of the Monroe County W. O, T. V<

.nei for many years was president of 'he

Woman's Baptist Foreign Ml

of 1\ estern New Vorh. A I 'tor

mining to Chicago she was for live

vars president of the National V. \\".

C, \. uuiii headquarters wen- removal
to New York, She was a ineinlier ol" the

Woman's Baptist Foreign Mission Hoard

oi the Cast and later of the Weal as

long as it was in existence, S period of

II

WILLIAMSKntered into *. t VIonday,
March I.. IMG, al hia hon
-in. i. John Williams, .

lie is sui i i' iiis wife, Margaret;
h.i i ;. a an. i i

..I Arthur, of Hudson, x. v.:

urger, oi

one brothi i ' lharles Wllllan
-

seven gi at eteran
i Ivll War, havlnc served with

Company C, l-ttith Regiment, x. a fork
Vol 11 1. i

funeral Wi in at L2 o'clock-
Interment a.L Kast Hush.
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PROMINENT RETAIL V

SHOE DEALER DIES

Nicholas Dechmann Passes

a-; Away at Home. /
j kxaaslJ . ^//*r//f/6

-- Nicholas Dechmann, promi^rent retail
shoe dealer of Rochester and an old

resident of the Twentieth Ward, died

yesterday morning at hia home, 322

NICHOLAS DECHMAN

Campbell Street. He was born in Ger

many in 1831 but came to this coun

try in 1845. He first engaged in the

shoe business in Campbell Street 40

years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Pauline Dechmann; six daughters, Mrs.

F. Zimmermann, Mrs. F. Tecklow, 4Mrs.

W. Soehner, Mrs. E. Moshier and

the Misses Mary and Ernestine Dech

mann; two sons, Peter W. and William

I J. Dechmann; 19 grandchildren, five

! great-grandchildren, and two brothers,

I ono in Chicago and the other In Ger-

| many. Ho was a member of the A. O.

I". \V. and the Workingmen's Benevo

lent Society.

THOMAS PARKER /

Former Sheriff of Orleans County and

Postmaster of Albian Died in

U-y\jL.tttJLHis 90th Year. \Cj I
J

ALBION, N. Y., March .15. The

death of Thomas Parker, former

sheriff of Orleans county and former

postmaster of the vilage of Albion,

occurred Sunday forenoon at the hos

pital of the Orleans County Home

for Aged and Infirm where he was a

paid patient. Mr. Parker was 90

years of age.

He was born January 8, 1825, and

was brought up on a farm in the

western part of the town of Barre,

Orleans county, now in the town of

Albion. He lived at home until his

marriage in 1848, then began for

himself, persuing farming generally,
but also dealing extensively in live

stock. In his younger days he took

an active interest in Orleans county

politics, being a strong Democrat. H.;

was sheriff of Orleans county from

1875 to 1878; and was postmaster at

Albion under President Grover Cleve

land'? first administration. He was

married to Mary A. Flint, of Albion,
March 30, 1848, who died in August,

1863; on October 5, 1865, he married

Mary A. Porter, of Albion. Mr.

Parker had been an Invalid for many

months.

lie leaves a niece, Mrs. Albert S.

Warner, and .Smith Pratt, a nephew,

both of Inwood, Canada, surviving.

Funeral arrangements have not been

completed.

\\y*^ Mrs. Mary Tobias. fQfJ~~
^BATH. N. Y., Jtoji jX-The
death of Mrs. Mary Tdbias occurred

yesterday morning, after an illness of

several days of pneumonia. Rev.

Charles E. Purdy, rector of St. Thom

as' Episcopal Church of which she

was a member, will conduct the fu

neral service at the family home in

Rumsey street, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Tobias was 74 years of age and

was born in Hamilton, Can., her

maiden name being Maguire. She

was married when a girl and re

moved to Cohocton, where she lived

for a term of years, and removed to

Bath nearly thirty years ago. Her

survivors are two cons, Roland of

Rochester, and Guy erf Buffalo, and

two daughters, Mrs. T. W. Gould and

Miss Retrta Tohias of this place.

George R. Oastner. *

PENtN YAN, N. Y., March 16.

George R. Castner died yesterday

morning at his home in Lake street,

aged 80 years, following an illness of

some duration. He leaves his wife,

two daughters, Mrs. Fred L. Rogers
of this village and Mrs. Fred Manro

of Auburn; three sons, Ssymour of

Cleveland, Aider of Crosby Landing,
and Ernest at home. The funeral

will he held to-inorrow morning at

10:30. Rev. Bartholomew officiating.
Burial will be in the Dresden ceme

tery.

.Andrew J. Bartlett

Andrew Jackson Bartlett died this

morning at his home in Kendaia. He

was born in Romulus township and

had resided there all his life, being
82 years of age. He waa a prominent

Democrat of the county and a familiar

figure at county and state conventions.

He was prominent in agricultural

circles and was for many years sec

retary of the Seneca County Patrons

Fire Relief Association. He had also

served as a justice of the peace of

Romulus township for many years.

1/l/^'^SlNECA FALLS..

-pTyutOL 5>Tt\,ltit*r~
Mrs. Marvin Burroughs Dies at Age of

73 Years at Her Home.

Seneca Falls, March 16. Mrs. Mar

vin Burroughs died at 3 o'clock this

morning after an illness of a year, f,
She was 73 years of age.

She leaves one sister. Mrs. Lucis \
Baldwin of Cayuga and her husband.

Services will be held at the house on

Thursday afternoon.

GENESEE.

LE ROY.

V

Charles Seiler,^79. formerly a resi

dent of Rochester lor many years, died

yesterdav at the" family home in

Springfield, Mo. Mr. Seiler was well

known here. He removed to Spring

field in 1881. He leaves a widow, three

sntif Alderman Peter Seller of the

Eighteenth ward, and Joseph and Fred

Seller, of Springfield, and two daugh-

Aof $Z'J~/'9'
Frances Page, 81 years old. widow of

Grannis Page, died Saturday at the

home of a son, Charles Page, 15 Wil

son street. She leaves two sons.

C-iarles Pages of Rochester and Ii,dgar

Page of Seneca Falls; a daughter. Mrs/
Klic Trimble, of Auburn; seventeen

grandchildren and seven great-grand
children. V

Mary E. Aiken, 87 years old, widow of

Courtney Aken. died Saturday at the

family home, 101 Clarissa street. She

leaves two daughters, Mrs. Edwin S.

Card, of Pueblo, Col:, and Mrs. John

M. Aiken of Rochester, and three sis

ters Mrs. James H. McGuire and Mrs.

Robert Hopwood of Rochester and Mrs.

Aaron Brownell of Chicago, 111.

Miss Mary Putnam. 7

MT. MORRIS, N. Y March 16.

s The funeral of Miss Mary Putnam,
whose death occurred ait the home of |

;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Humphrey in

Stanley street yesterday, following a

lingering illness, will be held from

her late residence this afternoon at

12:30 o'clock. Rev. It. Reid Miller,
pastor of the First Baptist Church of

this village, of which deceased had

been a member for many years, will

officiate, and interment will .be made

in the new cemetery. Miss Putnam
was 73 years of age and she had been
a resident of Mt. Morris for nearly
fifty years. The only surviving rela

tive is a sister, Mrs. "W. H. Humph- 1 having been David Gray.

rey.

\\\tx.M N*\

Sudden Death of Mrs. Orpha Hess at:

Her Daughter's Home.

Le Roy, March 16.Mrs. Orpha Hess,

widow of Delevan Hess, was found dead j
in bed th's morning at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Jacob Darrow of Roanoke,

four miles southwest of this village. Mrs. j
Hess had been in good health up to Sun

day, when she complained of not feeling

well. A physician was called, but there

was nothing to indicate a serious condi

tion of her health. At 5 o'clock this

morning Mrs. Hess' daughter went to her

mother's room and found her sleeping

peacefully. At 6 o'i lid anothei

visit tu iln room ami found her mother

'dead.

Airs, Ili-s. whose maiden name was El

Kflersnu. \\ as born in this i

\ ears ago and resided hi

She was twice married, her first husband

Besides her

'daughter, she Is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Harriet Marsh of Brockport

1 ,
MORTUARY RECORD.

rll<i VY\c\Jf=-_U- VMl-S"

Miss Frances J. Huntley.

7

Miss Frances J. Huntley died mi Sun

day morning at her home at 12 Sibley

rhe e from pneumonia. Miss Huntley

Hs *1 years of age. She. had been an

InvaJtfl for the greater part of her life.

She was the last of her family. The fu-

neral will take place this afternoon at 4

clock from the house. Burial win be

made In Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Huntley was horn In Of

County. She had been a resident of Roch-fl

for many years; .Nearly ten years

ago, B brother, who was president of the

Johnston Harvester Company of Batavia,

,,,d kt i hei a fortune, which, until

Kei death, she had dispensed with gen

Hand. It Is estimated that In the

last t. ii -.ears Miss Huntley gave away

. to charitable and religious Insti

tutions and enterprises, both in this COUn-

Many individual!

I i.l'e. i
, b, religious work-

. erg and others wire helped by her. Her;

benefaction wen In small amounts.

v^ / -, / / f dence

P0\f\Z 7 Bah.-A^//^,/^_ f Percy
'Following a short IlliAs of pneu- j, Episeo

monia occurred the death of Mrs.

Jeremiah Sabin, Saturday night, aged
7 4 years. She leaves a daughter. Mrs.

W. E, Arnold, of Bath.

Robert Robinson, a Bath farmer,

died last night, aged 61 years Mr.

Robinson leaves a son, John, and a

daughter, Mrs. Charles Carey of Bath.
besides these brothers and sisters, Mrs.

William Stewart, Mrs. Clarence Carev,
Mrs .1. B. Piatt, Charles and Thomas

Robinson of this place; John Robinson,
of Friendship.

Mm. Hannah Griffin. / \J ftfZ
KA.TAVIA, N. Y., March. 16^-Mrs.

Hannah Griffin, widow of"Michael

Griffin, died on Sunday at her home

at West Batavia, after a month's ill

ness f-ora pneumonia. She was born

in Ireland 76 years ago and hud re

sided at West Batavia over sixty

j ears. She, is survived by a son, John

l. Griffin, and four daughters, Mrs.

William Keeney, Mrs. Alfred John-

dahl, Mrs. Kred Howell and Miss An
na Griffin, all of Buffalo. The body
was tajcen to Buffalo to-day and the

funeral will be there, from St.. Co-
' hurch, at !) o'clock on

sday morning.

Mrs. Helen K. Teller.

MT. MORRIS, VS. Y., March 1 rt. -

I The funeral' otf Mrs. Helen K. Teller,
'

widow of Rev. George S. Teller, whose

,
death ooourred at the home of Mr.

. and Mrs. Charles J. Acker, in Ohapel

etreet, at an early hour yesterday
I morning, was held from her late rest-

i dence at 9 o'clock this morning. Rev.

Isherwood. pa.stor of St. John's

pal Church of this village, of

which deceased had been a member

for many years, officiated md ibe

body was taken to Canaseraga, where

biirial will be made in the family plot
ln the village cemetery.

Mra. Teller was about 70 years of

age, and for nearly forty yeara had

! been a resident of Mt. Morris. Her

husband wa-s pa.stor of St. John's Epis

copal Chuireh here from 1877 to 1879,

After his death she reside. I with Mr.

and Mrs. William Swan, and Ial

Wt nt to live with Mr. and Mrs. Ark. i\

A

-P-
/

Mrs. Charles Glnegaw. f q /j~
lHCVEOYE FALLS, .V Y., Mar, h

.

JJ.. Mrs. Sophia Ginegaw, wife of

Charles Glnegaw of Henrietta, died

at her home in Henrietta on Monday.

March 15th, aged 73 years. She 1

survived by two aona, Christian and

John of Henrietta; five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the

home of her son, Christian Glnei

on Thursday, March 18th, at 1 o'clock.

Burial at Rush cemetery. \X'^A~Zjd-t-X^

WATERLOO.
HV\*rq \L SENECA.

Mrs. Eliza N. Ralliett, Aged 74 Years,

Dies at Family Home.

Waterloo, March 16. -Mrs. Eliza N.

Balliett, aged 74 years, died yesterday
afternoon at her home in Fayette. She

is survived by her husband, I'eter F.

Balliett; three sons, Newton F.. John

F. and Webster L. Balliett, and one

daughter, Mrs. Catherine Kidd, all of

Fayette; also by one sister, Mrs. Cath

erine vv'isner of McEwensville, Pa,

m

MRS. SARAH V. QUICK. 7

%aUc. 7<ff-
Oldest Woman in Steuben County

f}i\j (^ f
Dies in Corning. /?/,/*

Corning. March 17. Mrs. Sarah V.

Quick, believed to have" been the oldest

woman in Steuben county, died in her

house at No. 24 East Second street last

night, aged DO years. Mts. Quick was tbe
widow of Charles Quick, of Corning, and
before her marriage Sarab V. Terry.
She was born in Dresden ln July, isl9.

Corning hod been her borne for sixty
years. She was a cousin of the late Dr.
George W. Pratt, who for fifty years
edited the Corning Journal. She was one

of the oldest Hvlne members of" the First
Presbyterian Church of Corning.
Mrs. Quick leaves two ions, Ch.wiea, of

Rochester, nnd C.oorge, of California, and
a daughter. Miss Ella M. Quick, of Corn
ing.
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MRS. MARVIN E. MOSHER. <t

!}/77l9N''
Funerar of Rochester Woman Held in

UvAaXj*- Village of Pittoford.

The funeral of Mrs. Frances J.

Mosher, wife of Ma,rvin E. Mosher of

this city, waa held yesterday after

noon from the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis G. Kingsley in Plttaford. The

service was conducted by Rev. Robert

Wells Veach of Rochester. The bear

ers were Henry and Carl Spiegel,
brothers of Mr. Mosher; William Mur

ray and W. G. Kingsley of Pittsford,

and Frank and Gilbert Mosher of

Rochester, brothers-in-law.

Mra. Mosher was born ln Pittsford

and lived ln the village until her mar

riage. She waa the youngest daughter

of the late Thomas and Mary Spiegel.

Owing to illness, she spent the last

four months of her life In Pittsford

with her sister. Mrs. Kingsley. She

leaves, besides her husband, two sis

ters, Mrs. Kingsley amd Mrs. William

Murray, and two brothers, Henry and

Carl Spiegel, all of- Pittsford.

Interment was made In the Pitts

ford village cemetetry.

ISAAC OTIS.

Oldest Man in Wolcott Dies at 94

V
, ?Sears An Old Settler.

rX.VC. *bJl(Jl-~~~ tqtsT~i i

Wolcott, March 17.. Isaac7 Otis died

yesterday morning iu his homo in this

village after a long illness, aged 94 years.

He was the oldest person in this village.

Mr. Otis was one of the oid settlers

I
of this village, he was born in Saratoga

Springs and moved here when but a

boy. In 1845 he married Miss Leonora

Joiner, a daughter of Stephen Joiner

who moved here from Vermont and was

one of the first settlers of Wayne coun

ty. She died in 1908. Mr. Otis was a

\ millright. carpenter and joiner by trade

and posed for the Eclipse Transparency

Co., of illustrated songs, and was con

sidered one of the best.

He leaves three sons, Devru, John

and Miles and one daughter, Mrs. Cora

Brewster, all of this village.

The funeral was held from the home

home on Wednesday afternoon at -

on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

with burial in tlie Levenworth cemetery.

HIIIIMMfl Hill

Ell
nilflll B Ml / Isage of a bill establishing the Custo-

K KllKlUnAM * . dial Asylum for Feeble Minded Women

I 111 UURIlllnlfl : in Newark, which is now a flourishing

;j state institution, and of which he was

secretary and member of the board of

j i trustees.

In June, 1899, he was appointed sup-

|| erintendent of public buildings at Al

bany, which position he filled with

credit and honor. One of the first in

novations made by him was the rule

that the national flag should float

from the staff on the Capitol every

week day through the year, which was

the origin of the movement to display

the flag on public school buildings.

Mr. Burnham was owner of half in

terest of the Wayne County Preserv

ing Company, Newark, and from the

year 1908 until the time of his death

held the position as president of the

company. He had served as justice

of the peace eight years, supervisor

of Arcadia four terms, and president

of the village of Newark.

August 31, 1865, he married Nancy

A. Dillingham, a niece of Governor

Dillingham. Of their four children,

one daughter died in infancy, and a

few years ago another daughter,

Helen E. Burnham, passed away. Mr.

Burnham was a member of Vosburg
Post 99, G. A. R., of which he had been

commander four terms. lie was a

member of Newark Lodge, F. and A.

M.; also of the I. O. O. F., the \.. Oi

U. W. and of the Newark Grange.

He had been ln failing health for

four years, but it was not until two

weeks ago that he suffered an attack

of pneumonia, and his condition be

came serious. He is survived by his

wife, two sons, George A. and Edwin

D. Burnham, both of Newark, and

two grandchildren. The funeral will

be held at 2.30 o'clock from the home

on Saturday, March 20, Rev. Mr

Creighton of the Park Presbyterian

Church officiating. Burial will take

place at the Newark Willow Avenue

Cemetery.

PASSEHWAY

Newark Loses One of Its Most

K ,. Prominent Citizens.
L Vnav \% \<\\g

Newark, March 17.Edwin K. Burn

ham, one of the most eminent, widely

known and highly respected men that

this community has ever claimed, died

about 11 O'clock this morning at the

family residence, corner of "West and

West Maple Avenues, at the age of 75

years. A commissioned officer of the

Grand Army of the Republic, a holder

of high offices in state, town and

county governments, and organizer

and for many years president of one

of Newark's largest industries, are

among the records which history

makes in the life of Mr. Burnham.

Mr. Burnham was born in Randolph,

Vermont, September 8, 1839; was endu- I
cated in the common schools and the

Royalton Academy, completing his

studies at Orange County, Vermont.

In 1862 he enlisted in Company C, 15th

Vermont Volunteer Infantry, and was

at the* battle of Gettysburg, being

honorably discharged as sergeant ln

1883. In the spring ol" 1864 he gradu

ated at the Albany Law School and

was admitted to practice In the cOUftfl
of the state. In June of the same year

he came to Newark and entered on the

practice of his profession as a partner

of James E. Briggs, a native Of his

own state.

In September of the same year, Ser

geant Burnham re-enllsted ln the

V*K.

VW^U. YATES. y

y\\c\Y \% IHTNDEK.

\<=\\
Mrs. Anson Dunlap, Aged 00 Years,

Dies at Home of Her Son.

Dundee, March 17. Mrs. Anson

Dunlap died this morning at the home

of her son, John Dunlap at Lakeport,

at the age of 90 years. She had been

ill for only two weeks, although her

health had been failing for some time.

She was born al Fulton, Oswego Coun

ty, 4\pril 3, 1826. Her maiden name

was Miss Eveline Guiick.

A few years after her marriage she

md ber husband moved to Pultney,

lunty. and later purchased a

.1 at Lakemont, where she had!t
i iler husband died a

number of years ago, She is survived

e sun, John Dunlap, with whom

lived, and one brother, Nathaniel

Guiick of Watkin

the home.

CAUSED FLAG

TO FLOAT OVER

ALL SCHOOLS

uo^sf.<.<
The funeral of .Miss Maria |A, Davis,

who died in Buffalo, Monday, was held
from the Castile Presbyterian ch

yesterday afternoon, Kev. L.011I

I'elrson officiating. Miss Davis was

born near Saratoga i 1 m.i

upent most of her life in hei home m

l/et.-h worth Park. The bearers were

Gideon and McClelland I'helps and Jesse
and Wheeler Bishop. A quartette,

d Of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank \V. Shu

maker and Rev. and Mrs. Louis l'elr-
son, sang.

Edwin K. Burnham Dead

in Newark al 76.

BENEFACTOR OF VILLAGE

I

army, and on October

commissioned captain of Com] I

111th Regiment, New York ll

and went with his regiment, partici

pating in the engagements in and

around Petersburg, until take U-

oner April 2. 1885. He was returned to

his regiment April , the day General
,,,,.,, ,,.,s n,,lu

Lee surrendered, and was honorably 0<- sc.Veral hundred pi ople, ],,. distrib*'-

dlscharged June 4, 1865. | fed his means ami th* earnings of His

Returning i<> Newark, he began the
company among the poor and 1

r law, and in 1872 founded
'

As State Supt. of Public Buildings

Fathered Laws Requiring Display

of Flags Veteran of Civil War.

ounded Newark Custodial Asylum

>(> , STtf/lfYj^
Newark. March 17. Edwiri K. Burn-

ham. aged 76 years, for niai. j years one

Oi I in iiinsi able In \\ .>'-.> ' C Wayne

fount3 . former stair superinteu ml ei

public buildings anil al the time "I Ml

death, president of the Edgcit-Burahani

Company, died in his home at the cor

ner of West avenue and Wesi Maple

avenue, tibia morning.
Mr. Buruhum was one of ihe great

iii-nefai-inrs .d" ilw \iiiage of Newark,
As .-i lawyer he fought its battles; aa a

nnd aii employer often

practice
the Newark Union, win. h soon became

one of the Jirong Democratic organs

of this pari ol the slate. In the full

of 1884 he was elected to lb

lature on the Democrats ticket, and

was largcb " tr< ,ntal '" "" R

lie always stood lor N'.-wa.k and its

best interests and lie was the father of
the la* requiring tbe American flag to

be floated fr nolle buildings, a law

out of Which grew- the law requiring
1 In- Stars and Stripes to be floated over

everyacjhool.vuril in >>' stnto of New

York, a practice which has been copied

by nearly all of the states of the Umon.

A Native of Vermont.

Edwin K. Burnham was a native of

the> state of Vermont, where he was

torn in Randolph on September 8, lv:"k

the son of Atnmi Burnham and l.ncy

Young Brjrnham and one of thirteen

children. Ammi Burnham was a farm

er and briekmaker, a man of more than

average intelligence and at one time a

member of the Legislature of the slate

of Vermont.

Edwin K. Burnham received his edu

cation in tbe district schools, in the

academy at Rovalton. Vermont, and at

the Albany Law School. Tn 1SC2 he

responded to the call to arms and enlist

ed in Company C of the 15th Vermont

Infantry. He was active in the engage

ment at Gettysburg and received his

honorable discharge in L868 with the

rank of sergeant. After being gradu

ated from the Albany La-n School in

1S64, be came to Newark, where he

formed :i law partnership with .lames

E. Briggs, also a native of Vermont.

In September. 1864. he re-enlisted iu

tin- :irni\- ami received the commission

of Captain of Companj P of the 111th

Regiment of New york Infantry. His

regiment participated in the pperntioBs
arpupd Petersburg during the fall and

winter and on April '_', I860 Mr. Iturn-

liain was taken prisoner. He was re-

1111-ne.l to his command on \i"il 'K 1868.
1 he ila\ on w hich I surrendered to

Grant, and received hia honorable dip

charge June I, 1865.

Founds Newark Union.

Returning to Newark from the ur Mr.

1 ed
- he nraetl "

nf law. In IST'J lie founded I le Newark

1 T 1 i> 1 1 . a weeklj newspaper, which is imw

pnlilislied ns tlie Newark I nluii ila/.eltc.

In Hi,, fall of 1884, In- > .1- eii .ii'.l I'.v Ihe

1 lemoprai a b emblj man from his bans

district and in1 was largely Instrumental
in the passage ot the 1 > i 1 1

. establishing the

\'i w York State Custodial Asylum tor

feeble Minded Women at Newarl 1 ...

man] years be was e member ot the Hoard

n I 1 la , Instil I'timi nnd neled

retary, He also represented the

town of An-adln mi (he County Hoard of

Supervisors, taking high rank- among tin

Members.

in .lime, is.su, be :i> appointed n> the

Responsible pOSltl f stale superinten

dent or public buildings, n position which

In. tilled with ability and from which he

retired wit I > honor. In IIIOO he was

elected president of Ihe village of Ne.varl

bj an unuspaUj large majority.

Commander of 0. A. R.

He baa been repeatedly elected commas*

d.i- ei the W im B. Vosburgh Post, 0,

a. it., of Newark, and In thai organist/
1 Ion, h. took an abiding Inte e it,

l'or many years be bad been 0

s 11 ii 1 in- Waj ne County Preset, li

any, qq known at the Bdgetl Burnhain

Company, an enterprise which imi itavtsd

by the late Ezra A. Kdgett as eurly us

1883. After Mr. Edgett'a death. Mr. Burn-

bam became one of the proprietors of the

business and at the Hips of his death ^us

the president of the Edgett-Burnbam Com

pany,

Mr. Kurnham was married on An.:nst 81,
18tl5, to Nain-.\ a, Dillingham, s niece of

Uovemor Dillingham, of Vermont, ut

their four children, one died in infuney;

another, Miss Helen I
. died when .she wus

1 ! >: othei . wo chill.

dicn, George A. und Edwiu D.

Besides hi > < 1 as u Ian j er and

a-i a Im ne man, Mr. Burnham was

l'or man: in the Presbj ter
ian Church, ol hi< b he w as a tro

and in Ihe N_cv ark Lodge \.L s;:

i ajaxQ
Kiii.unl jGt[ jo emotr oq, ni uoisiu

|Q 03JO0!) sum in iajlOfl.1 Xiouba n

\I3 BUM 'SUUll- Sll[1 OJ-B[ll 05|it| <M *|
HI^l jauiIM Ol ..." i:u JUlll 3J

1

nl

1-

n

aJ

pu
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REV. BROTHER ANTHONY 7

Mrs. i.i.en M. FieidsV/^/V''Death in New York City of/President

Brookport, n. v., March 4^ Emeritus of Manhattan College,
Tuesday afternoon at her home oc-

Wh Sn.nr Fnrlv Davci Here
curred the death of Mrs. Ellen M.

wl> ope" *<arly CaY8 Here.

Fields, wife of M. G. Fields, aged 77
Eev' Broker Anthony, presddeni

years. The d^ath of Mrs. Fields was fjneritua
of Manhattan College. New

unexpected as she had not been ill. J01*' who died ln that clty on Mon"

Mrs. Fields had been a resident of day mght' was wel1 known in this

Hamlin eleven years, moving to that
sectlon- He is survived by two sis-

place from Rumford Falls, Maine. ^rs-
Rev- Mother Byrnes of Sacred

She leaves to mourn her loss, her hus- f*eart cnvent, and Mrs. A. R. Gal-

band, one sister, Mrs. A. L. Jennings; 1/a.8h_er; ZZZZZ' *

of Boston, Mass., and one grandson,
A. Li Jennings of Hamlin.

^ARNOLD A. PALMER ?

Caledonia Business Man

Dies Suddenly.
Caledonia, March 18. .Arnold A.

Palmer, a .prominent business man of

this village, connected with the Hen

derson Lumber Company, died yester

day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock after hav

ing suffered a stroke of apoplexy on

Tuesday. He was well known through
out Monroe County.
Mr. Palmer was born in Chili in 1853,

the son of Daniel and Caroline Palmer.

When a young man he moved to a

farm in Riga and lived there until he

moved to this village 14 years ago.

He wias married to Miss Eleanor Bag-
gerly, of 'Clifton Springs, in 1882.

He is survived by his wife, two

daughters, Mrs. David Day and Miss

Edith Palmer, of Caledonia; a son, Ar

nold Palmer, Jr., also of Caledonia, and
a sister, Mrs. A. L. Wayne, of Clifton

Springs. The funeral will be held at

1:30 o'clock on Saturday morning and

WILUAMBRIZEE"1

Switchman Dies Suddenly in

His Shanty.
_

TIL^^ I9t6
Fairport, March 19.. William

Brizee, aged 67 years, for the last

seven years gate tender at the Main

Street crossing of the New York

< entral freight tracks in this village,
was found dead in his shanty at 2:10

o'clock yesterday afternoon by A. C.

Passage, who was passing.

Gurry and Mrs. E. M. Candow and

five nephews, Benjamin C. McMan-

nis, George W. Watters. William Wat-

ters, John Watters and James Gal

lagher, of New York.

Brother Anthony was born on a

ship which was bringing his parents
from Montevido, South America, to

this country. His family name was

William W. Byrne? His early years

were spent in Rochester and vicinity.
He entered the Order of Christian

Brothers in 1858, and spent the first

twelve years of his teaching career

in Montreal and Quebec. Many of the

leading men of Canada, among them
Chief Justice Fitzgerald, were his

pupils.

He was transferred to Manhattan
College in 1870, as professor of Eng

lish, and five years later was ap

pointed president of the college. Dur
ing the next ten years he became

widely known and in 1885 was called

to France. On his return he was ap

pointed president of St. 'Joseph's Col

lege at Buffalo, and two years later

was called to New York and became
director of De La Salle Institute on

Fifty-ninth street.

In 1890 Brother Anthony again was

appointed president of Manhattan

College, and in 1898 retired on ac

count of failing health, although he

subsequently directed La Salle Acad

emy at Providence, R. I., and St.

Mary's Academy in New York. The
last years of his life were spent be-
tween Manhattan College and De La

Salle Institute, New York.

WILLIAM T. MATTHEWS

WILLIAM PAUCKNER

U>AjL*Us *f.q|.dl.r
, Who Served FourWell-Known Grocer,

Terms as Alderman, Expires Sud

denly From Heart Disease.

William Pauckner, a well known

grocer and former aUderman of the

Fourteenth ward, expired suddenly

WILLIAM PAUCKNER.

Former Member of Firm of Higgins &

Matthews Passes Away at

Graham's Sanatorium.

William T. Matthews diied last evetir

.j Ing at Graham's Sanatorium, aged 56

, yearn. He Is survived by his father.

Undertaker Henry Relyea removed
'

one brother, R. S. Matthews of Olcott

the body to his undertaking rooms in
Beach and one sister, Mrs Laura Par-

West Avenue and notified Coroner.'80118 of Lockport. N. Y. He was for

Kleindienst, who issued a certificate merly of the firm of Higgins & Mat

if death by apoplexy.
Mr. Brizee leaves two sons, Frank

S. and Roy E., of Schenectady, and

two brothers, Adelbert Brizee, of

Syracuse, and Andrew Brizee, of Vic

tor. After the relatives reach here

arrangements for the funeral will be

made,

thews and was a member of Roches
ter Lodge, No. 24, B. P. O. E.

The remains have been removed to
1103 Main street east.

Yf^-oA-tjL

7
Mr-

f9'*\li'' Mrs. Evalino Dunlap.

DU.VDEE, N. Y., March 19. At the!

home of John Dunlap. thiree 'mires east

of here, occurred the death of his

mother, Mrs. Evaline Dunlap. Wednes-

morning at 10 o'clock, -Mrs. Dun-

In p wns 90 years of age. Sh.

born :.t Fulton, N. Y., April'3, 1825.

She had been a resident of this com

munity for the past fifty-four years.

husband, Anson Dunlap, a vine-

.1 a number of years ago.

leaves one won, John, with whom

she lived, and a brother, Na.tha.nial Gu

iick of Watkins. Burial will be held

in the Starkey cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah J. Gilmore

sarnh J. Gilmore died at the home

of a daughter, Mrs. William Campbell, at

62 Frost Avenue yesterday afternoon at 6

o'i -lo.-k. She leaves, hesldes a daughter,

three sons, Clarence GUrhore of Lake,

Mien., John Gilmore of Holcomb and

George Gilmore of Palmyra; nine graud-

chlldren, a great grandchild, and two sis-

ters. Mrs. James Boughan of .Iiirksnn,

Mi.h
., anil Mrs. F.lla Briggs of Lima.

Mrs. Gilmore was born lu Vernon, N. J.,
October n, is.18. she married James Gil-
mere nn March 16, I860, and several years
Inter treat tO Lima, where she had made

Iht In. ine fnr more than llilrtv

this morning at 10 o'clock at his

hoime, 2 Cypress street. Death re

sulted from an attack of heart dis

ease. Coroner Kleindiienst, who was

notified, granted a certificate. Mr.

Pauckner had been under the care

of a physician for some time.

William Pauckner was born ih Gor

ham, N. Y., in 1849, and was there

fore 66 ye/arrs old. When 13 years
old the Pauckner family removed to

Rochester. After attending the public

schools, including the old Free Acad

emy, Mr. Pauckner became interest -

ed in the grocery 'business. In 1875

he opened a store in Pinnacle avenue,

now Clinton avenue south. Later ho

acquired a store In Mt. Hope avenue

and for a time was the proprietor of

two stores. The Pinnacle avenue store

waa later sold and Mr. Pauckner de

voted all of his time to his Mt. Hope
avenue esitaiblishmen>t, which he con

ducted till the time of his death. The.

grocery is located at 528 Mt. Hope
avenue.

Mr. Pauckner was a Republican and

always took an active interest In the

affairs of his party. He served four

consecutive terms as alderman of the

Fourteenth ward, beginning in 1894.

Mr. Pauckner was a Mason, holding

membership in Yonnondio Lodge.

Surviving relatives are two sisters,
Mrs. William A. Petas and Miss Min

nie Pauckner, and a brother, John

Pauckner of Brighton.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nellis iV Y^\S

Mrs. Elizabeth Nellis. wife of Clark

Nellis. died shortly before noon to-day
after a two weeks' Illness of srippe,
Which developed into pleuto pneu

monia.

Mrs. Nellis was born at Palatine

Bridge, Montgomery County, on May

29. 1842, Her maiden name was Salts-

man. She was twice married, her first

husband being Reuben Nellis, who

died in 1S73. He was ROl related to

Chirk Nellis, whom Mrs. Nellis mar

ried in 1884.

Mrs, Nellis, besides her husband,

leaves one son, Wesley R. Nellis.

DANIEL S. GRIFFIN

Waterloo, March 19Daniel S. Grif

fin died this morning at his home on

Walnut Street. He was one of the old

est residents of the village, both in

years and residence, having celebrated

j his 91st birthday anniversary Janu

ary 6 last, while he had. resided in

Waterloo for nearly sixty years. He

was born in Ireland.

He was the last of a family of fif

teen and was a most highly respected

resident of the village. He is survived

by three daughters, Miss Anna Griffin

and Mrs. Arthur Button of Waterloo,

and Mrs. Fred Remmel of Rochester;

also by three grandchildren. Helen C,

Thelma M. and Joseph C. Remmel of

Rochester. The funeral will be held

from St. Mary's Church, Monday, Rev

Colman F. O'Loughlin officiating.

SEYMOUR JOHNSON

Avon, March 19.Seymotfr Johnson,

aged 82 years, a lifelong resident of

this town, passed away at the Johnson

homestead, at 10.45 o'clock yesterday

morning after a week's illness with a

cold, which developed in pneumonia.

Mr. Johnson was born September 16,

1832 on the farm on which he died. His

father. Leicester Johnson, came here

from Hartford, Conn., and his mother,

Julia Ann Bicknell, was a native of

Utica. To them three sons and one

daughter were born, Julius B.,- the

youngest, who died five years ago to

day, and his sister about six weeks

later. Leicester, the second, son died m

January. The funeral will I..- helfl
trom the home Sunday and Inti

vvill be made in the family plot in Pole

Bridge Cemetery on the Johnson farm.

Uev .1. W. A Halt of the Methodist

Church will officiate.

DROPS DEAD
?^

AT A CONCERT

Mrs. Alversa E. Joslyn, of

This City, Expires Sudden-

ly in Perry Auditorium.
'

tf/f~"
(Special to The F,vBnlBflr Times. )
Perry, Marcjij.0 -Mrs. Alverla B.

Joslyn, daughter*!)? Mrs. Albion H.

Suiter, of 763 Park Avenue, Roches

ter, died suddenly of heart failure

while attending a concert in the Per

ry Auditorium at 9:20 o'clock last

evening.
Lis. A. C. Way and P. P. Goodwin

were called when Mrs. Joslyn fell

from hor seat, but she was dead in less

than two minutes. Dr. Goodwin, who
is also Coroner, granted a certificate

of death from natural causes. Mrs.

Salter was notified and arrived here

this morning. The body will be ta^en

to Oswego Center, where the funeral

will lu held next Monday.
Mrs. Joslyn, who lived with her

daughter, .Mrs. Salter, in Rochester,
had been visiting her two nieces, Mrs.

Charles D. Barber and Mrs. 0. W. Co

vert, in Perry, and they were both with

her when she was stricken. Mrs.

Joslyn was 72 years of ago and Is sur

vived by her daughter, Mrs. Salter, and
ono son, Fred E. Joslyn, of Oswego
Center,
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sioner of Publi

DELOS B. HUBBARD MRS- matildaw. pierce

By special Di8patch to TjijejTeraid. | Death of Mother of Commis-
Alblon, March 21.The death of Delos

B. Hubbard, a well known resident of this

village, occurred at his home on Bank

Street this) morning after a short illness j
of pneumonia and heart failure.

Mr. Hubbard was a son of tbe late ,TohD

Hubbard, one of the pioneer settlers of

this village. He was born here 72 years

ago and was a lifelong resident of Albion.

He is' survived by his wife and one daugh

ter, Mrs. Charles Hamilton of Batavia.

Michael McCarthy died Saturday night

I at his home on Lee Street at the age of

85 years. He was a native of County Cork,

Ireland, but came to Albion In 1852, and

In 1859 he settled on the farm where his

i death occurred.

He was a communicant of St. Joseph's

Church of this village since Its organiza

tion. He Is survived by three daughters,

Misses Susie and Maria McCarthy of Al

bion, Mrs. Henry Warner of New K'oebelle;

a sou, Charles McCarthy, and four grand

children.

!<?

JaCc4YUaQ
Mrs. Matilda Weaver

ti o'clock this morning at the home of

her son, Herbert W. Pierce, Commis

sioner of Public Works, 121 Troup

Street, after an illness of about a week

with pneumonia
Mrs Pierce, who was 77 years of age,

was born in Lockport, and had lived

in Rochester for 35 years. Until a lew

vears ago she had kept her own home

at Adams and Fitzhugh Streets but of

fate years she had lived at 95 South

Fitzhugh Street.

She leaves two sons, Commissioner

Pierce; and George A. Pierce of Min

neapolis, and one daughter, Mrs. Wil

lard Taft Atwater of Minneapolis, and

seven grandchildren. The funeral will

be held at 2:30 o'clock Monday after-

LlVVJ^Hj^-.Jacob Denzer.

DANSVILIaE, N. Y., March 20,-

The funeral of Jacob Demzer, who

died Wednesday afternoon at his home

in Jefferson street, took place froim

St. Mary's Church this morning at

9:30, Rev. I^eo G. HofsChneider offl-

iating. Mr. Denzer was about the

j house aa usual until Monday, when

he suffered a .stroke of apoplexy. He

ivas born rn Ober Thai, Germany, 74

years ago, and came to this country
' with his parents when only 12 years

of aige, making his home in Dansville

for nearly half a century. Besides ,

his wife, he is survived by one eon, i

John I>enzer of Rochester, and two!

! daughters. Mns. Harry Murray of t

j Hornell, N. Y., and Miss Anna Denzer
'

I of this village, and one grandson, Vin- !

cent Murray of Hornell, N. Y. Burial I

ln Greenmount cemetery.

Mrs. Emily Barney Dies in Scrantou.

The remains of Mrs. Emily Barney,

widow of William Griswold Barney,

will arrive in Batavia to-morrow

morning from Scranton, Pa., where she

died yesteTday, for burial in Batavia

Cemetery.

Mrs. Barney was a daughter of the

late John Sprague of Batavia and was

born in Batavia 84 years ago. She

had lived since her marriage in New

York and Scranton, where she has a

son, John Barpey. Her sister, the late

Mrs. Henry jingle, was the wife of a

son of Judge Pringle, a/ojmer firois-

JKTSt ifvj.tt?^
i\j^\^u-uJJnicl s- Gr,mn- 19 '^ *

l WATERLOO, N. Y., March 20.

Daniel S. Griffin, aged 91, died yester

day at his home in Walnut street. He

was born in Ireland and had resided j
in Waterloo for nearly sixty years.

| He was the last of a family of fif

teen and was a, highly respected resi

dent of the village. He is survived by

three daughters, Miss Anna Griffin

land Mrs. Arthur Button of Waterloo,

land Mrs. Fred Reimmel of Rochester;

also by three grandchildren, Helen C,

Thelma M., and Joseph C. Remmel of

vmmmu

87

A*"

Pierce Mrs. Pierce was a member of

the First Church of Christ, Scientist

Although Mrs. Pierce was quite ill,

it was thought that she had taken a Rochester.

tiirn for the better yesterday, and the ; The funeral will be held from St.

puTndimr nhysician thought lndica- I Marys Church, Monday. Rev. Colman

tlons so favorable that he predicted j F. O'Loughlin officiating.

her recovery.

" '

/
auk Hodge. n / ^

WARSAW, N. Y., Marc]? 20L-3
Frank Hodge, 70 years oldTdied early

yesterday morning after a few weoks'

Illness. He was born in Virginia and

had lived in Warsaw about 40 years.

He is survived by three children.

Douglass and Claude of Rochester and

Cora of Oneonta. The funeral will bo

held Sutnday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

from the cemetery chapel, Rev. C. W.

Baoheldor officiating. The burial will

be in Warsaw cemetery.

CARL10N H. WILCOX

J<AUA4

Mrs. Frances Vary.

LIMA, N. Y., March 20. Friday

morning, at the home of her sister.

Mrs. Hannah Sterling of Batavia, oc

curred the death of Mrs. Frances Vary

of l4Jma, widow of John Vary. She

was the daughter of the late Erl S.

and Elizabeth Jenks, and was born

January 27, 1844 at Lima, She was

married to Mr. Vary about fifty yeara

ago. She leaves a son, S. T. Vary; a

grandson, Wayne G. Vary, both of

Lima; two sisters, Mrs. Hannah Ster

ling of Batavia and Mrs. Mary Egart

Dies Suddenly in, Galvin

Z^Ztatff]
Carlton H. Wilcox,

'

brother of Tfarry
('. Wilcox, of the men's furnishing
house of Wilcox aud Young, in Main
Street East, died suddenly this morn

ing at the Galvin Hotel, 130 Main

|
Street West, of heart and kidney
trouble. He was taken ill y< -. -. t i

-

. I \

and was treated by Dr. W. B. Reed,
who intended to make a second visit

I this morning. .Mr. Wilcox died at 4

o'clock this morning. Upon learning

I
tho facts in the case, Coroner Henry

i Kleindienst issued a certificate of

death from natural causes.

[ Mr. Wilcox is survived by his wife,
Irene Wilcox; a daughter, Lucille Wil

cox; his mother, Sophia A. Wilcox, and
his brother, Harry C. Wilcox.

--___-^4^4^

MRS. ANNA E. MILI I II y

Batavia. March 20.Mrs. Anna E. Mil

ler died in her home on the Pearl Street
road yesterday, aged 70 years. Mrs. Mil

ler leaves, besides her husband, two sons

Elliott J., and George L. Miller, and two

daughters. Miss Una A. and Mrs. C. J.

FPTnffSi 111 of Batavia. ^fc t*r * 1
'-*/**/14/S-

OlIN VAN A KSK \l.vf f
Canandaigua. March 20John Van Ars-

dale, SI years old, a well known former

contractor and builder of this city, died

suddenly Wednesday evening, of neural-

Lima; two brothers, Eri N. Jenks | fla, 'h,e
hea't'

Hl
leaves nle wlfe- Ce-

f Livonia and Edward Jenks of Lima. JA^tlft "rlmeAs ^ .'
*"* tW brothers'

nd a half-brother, Fred H. Southwell JAdna ^a"
Arsdale. of Port Dodge. Kan-

aa, and Jerome Van Arsdale of Gasport.
of Lima.

Funeral services will be held at the

home of her son, In this village, Sun

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, wit/hi In

terment in Oak Ridge cemetery.

1 as, and Jerome Van Ai

Ml:-Miss Mary A. Pratt

MMiss Mary A. Pratt,, a fe/iden/bf tt

Seymour Johnson. V

AVON, N. Y., March 20. Seymour

/ Johnson, aged 82 years, a lifelong res

ident of this town, passed away at the

Johnson homestead Thursday morn

ing after a week's illness with a cold.

which developed into pneumonia.

Mr. Johnson was born September

16, 1832, on the farm on which he'

died. Ills father, Leicester Johnson,

came h</e from Hartford, Conn., and

his mother, Julia Ann Blcknell. was a

native of Utica- The funeral will bt

held from the home Sunday and ln-

lerment will be made In the family l'i"'

,n Pole Bridge cemetery on the John

son farm. Rev. .1. vV. iVllatl of the

Methodist Ohurch, will oflloiajte,
Lauren Horton. A

HORNELL, N. Y.. March U0.- -

Lauren Horton, 93 years old, and

practically a lifelong resident of this

county, died yesterday at the home

of his son, Austin Horton, in North

Hornell, following a short illness. Mr.

Horton formerly lived at Howard. He

is survived by two sons and one

daughter, Mrs. Rhoda Webster of Te-

kainah. Neb., Fay Horton of Howard.

and Austin Horton of Hornell. The

funeral will be held Sunday at Hn -

ard.

J. \. Grotto,

HORNELL, N. Y., March 20.

J. N. (Jrobe, 76 years old, a veteran

of the Civil War, died yesterday at

his home in this city, following a long

Illness. Mr. Grobt was an enlisted

member of Company I, 108th Ohio

Volunteers, having enlisted on July

2, 1864, and mustered out July 22,

1866. He is survived by one daugh

ter, Mrs. Caroline lihoner of Cajia-

seraga, and live sisters.

Mn, Anna E, Coburn.
*

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y.i March

20.- Last evening, at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. George W. Estey, on

/A j Pleasant street, occurred the death
the I of Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Coburn, fol-

James Lyman, 7\ Cf / J

MANCHESTER, N. Y., March. 20^
James Lyman, one of the best known

residents of the town of Manchester,.

died at his home, half a mile north erf j
this village, Friday morning, at the

age of 90 years. He was born

Castle Jordan, Ireland, on April IB,

1824 and when a iboy he came to

America.

Mr. Lyman Is survived . by one j
daughter, Mrs. M. F. Hatton of Min

neapolis, Minn., and two sons, Edward

and Patrick F. Lyman of Manchester. |
The funeral will be held from St. |

Dominic's Catholic Church of Shorts

ville, Monday morning at 9:30

o'clock.

v\ev*U SENECA. uv$
7

SENECA FALLS.

! Seneca Falls, March 21.Mrs. Sarah M.

Beach, wife of Professor William H. Beach,

aied yesterday at the family home ou tbe

I lake road, a short distance east of this yll-

| lage. She was ill but a few hours Mrs.

Beech was t:> years of age, daughtei of

Jacob and Susan Peterson, and her early

nre was pasaBtl here, After their marriage

Professor Mri Beaen weni to Mich.

Igan, "here he ha.i been engaged us nn

Instructor In several universities. They yY

'Albert Hyde, aged 77 years, died Ves-

i . , .1 i al the Countj h ta I. Survive

mil, are three sons and two daughter!
;

Mr Hyde was a reside I I It

Harbor. .. , . y

\o J-f .v..., YanA^ 'tO /J"
Alexander n. Drake died al Ms home]

in stark avenue last night, ol pneu
- I

monla, aged BO yeafa, He was a vtA - I

eran hotelman. Mr. Drake served as

captain In Companj n. S8d New i oi R

Volunteers, ilmiiiK the Civil wai Iln

is survived by hia wife.

07/iqtSMil a nit '
w

town of Batavia for 66 years, died last ; lowing an Illness of some time. Mra.

'

) O^^GKOJKGK H. LOMBARD

Farmington, March 22. George

H. Lombard, a retired farmer, died

Saturday evening ln the home of hie

daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Gardner,

in this village. He leaves, besides his

daughter, a son, Louis H. Lombard,

of California; four grandchildren and

three great-grandchildren. Mr. Lom

bard was born ln Sclpio, Cay

uga County, on October 4, 1828, the

son of Nathaniel and Sally Ann Lom

bard.

*
MBS. ANNIE LUCKR1T

Honeoye Falls, March 22. Mrs. Anna

Luckett, widow of John J. Luckett, ot

Rochester, died last night ln the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Mathew D. Ban

croft, of West Bloomtflakl, aged 77

years. She had been a resident of

Avorill Avenue, Rochester, for 53 years

and always a member of St. Andrew'e

Church ln that city. 'She loaves three

daughters, Mrs. C. E. Frost,, of Spring

field, Mass.; Mrs. Mathew li. Bancroft,

of West Bloomfield; .iYlise Lydia Luck

ett. of Rochester, and one son, W. H.

Iiiiiokett, of Rochester.

Bight after B ten years' Illness, tier |s-

lei-. Miss Martha J. Pratt, died On Koii

i last.

Ali.vs Mtah A. Pratl uas born in Parma

In 1833, was a m mber ol tbe First Pres-

h t. i a in ' t Batavia and the

North Alexander Grange. The only gur

vlvlng member or tho Immediate family

is a sister, Mrs. Sarah E, McWain.

Coburn "as born In New York city,
and passed her S2il birthday on Feh-

!ie funeral services

will be in Id .it thi i n ..i her daugh-
ter mi Bundaj a I ternoi n I l:|0
ii'ilii'k, and will be conducted by
Rev. H B. Reddlck, pastor of the
First Methodist Church of thlB vil

lage. Interment will

ft *xi**m**T*Krmm'mmA*m%

bo made in Sand

rimii

DF.LORMA It IH HI!AMI '

Albion, March 22.Tlie deathAf De-

lorma B. Hubbard, a retired business

man, occurred this morning in his

home, West Bank and Liberty Streets,

aged 72 years. Mr. Hubbard bore al

striking likeness to the portraits of |
"Uncle S&,m" and on several occasions

participated ln large parades repre

senting that distinguished character.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Emma

Pridmore Hubbard, and one daughter,

Mrs. Charles Hamilton, both of Ba

tavia; also one sister, Mrs. Stark

weather, who lives in the eastern part

of the state.

mm
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Dr. Cassius M. AokleyA *W

DANSVLLIaE, N. Y.. March 22.

The funeral of Dr. Cassius m. Ack-

i hose death occurred Friday

morning, at his home in Rogersville,
took place from his late home at 2

-: this afternoon, Rev. Poland

officiating. The Masonic service was

'onducted at the grave by the mem-

oers of the Masonic fraternity of

Rogersville and Interment was made

In Forest Lawn cemetery in South

Dansville.

Dr. Ackley was nearly 70 years of

age and was one of the oldest prac

ticing physicians ln the state. He

was the son of Dr. Charles S. Ackley

and L.ucy Whiton Ackley and had

lived in Rogersville all his life and

practicing medicine there for forty-

six years. He had been Supervisor
and Town Clerk of his town, Dans

ville, Steuben county. N. Y. He was

a past master of South Dansville

Lodge, No. 378, F. and A. M., which

lodge conducted the services at the

grave. He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Izora Brookins Ackley; one son.

Dr. Lloyd L. Ackley of Rogersville,

N. Y.; one daughter. Mrs. Eugene

Mehlenbacher of Canaseraga, N. Y.,

and two half sisters

Haight of Cohocton

Scott Rowe of Holley. N. Y. The son

Dr. Lloyd L. Ackley Is the third doc

tor In succession in the family.

VICTOR.
//^uYm
11 / A I

vh$lrqt<r-
George Clapper, Aged 97 Years. Dies

of Injuries Received at Fire.

JOHN HILL
v

USvjl^u OhtWf9rr
One of Best Known Carpentepsin Mon-

cfroe County Dies at Home

Daughter, Aged 74 Years.

John Hill died last night at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Jonn Ma-

this, 376 Garson avenue, aged 74

years. He leaves another daughter,

Mrs. Greeley Strickland of Sunimer-

vllle; one son, John R. Hill of Brook

lyn; one brother, Levi Hill of Honeoye

Falls: five grandchildren and one V:

great grandchild.

Mr. Hill was one of the best known

carpenters in Monroe county. For
1

twenty years he was associated with

his brother, Levi, the farm name be

ing known as Hill Brothers, of Hone

oye Falls. Mr. Hill had done consid

erable work at Summerville.

, will be held Wednesday

[morning a. 10 o'clock from 376 Gar-

Jsou avenue ;and ai 3 o'clock from Ihe

[residence of his brother in Hon

I Falls. Interment will be made in the

[cemetery al North Bloomfield.

Victor, March 22.The oldest resi

dent in this vicinity passed away at

Memorial Hospital, Canandaigua, on

Sunday evening in the person of

George Clapper, aged 97 years, who

was seriously burned Saturday even

ing. March 13, when his barn on Piety

Hill was destroyed. Mr. Clapper, when

a young man, came to this vicinity

with a wife and two children, from

their home in West Stockbridge, Mass.

They settled on a farm two and one-

half miles west of the village in the

Parks District, and afterwards owned

a farm near Valentown Hill. Thirty-

four years ago he moved with his

family to the home on Piety Hill,

where he had since resided. His wife,

Lucy'A. Clapper, passed away in 1889.

There were four children of this

union, Charles, who died in Rochester

several years ago; Mrs. Malissa

Clapper Curtice, who died in Cleve

land, Ohio.; Albert, a railroad man-

who died in New Mexico, and Wil

liam, the youngest of the family, who

resides in Buffalo, and Is the only sur

viving relative, with the exception of

rs, Mrs. Clark grandchildren, of which there are

N. Y., and Mrs. eight: four living in New Mexico, three

are ln Buffalo, and Mrs. Cora Clapper
Hall of Canandaigua. There are also

several great-grandchildren. Mr.

Clapper was married a second time to

Mrs. Emily T. Bush of Rochester, who

died suddenly in 1908. He had been a

member of the Methodist Church in

this village for many years. The fu

neral services will be held Tuesday,
Rev. Loren Stiles, pastor of the church,

officiating.

n*\-ct.iA.

3Ay

CAYUGA.

/
AUBURN

Death of Miss A. T. Rattigan, Public

School Teacher Thirty Years.

Auburn, March 22. Miss Anna T.

Rattigan, for thirty years one of the

best known school teachers in Auburn,

died last night at the family home in

Logan Street. She was born in Au

burn and graduated from the Auburn

High School in the class of 1880. She

was appointed teacher in the public

schools some time thereafter and con

tinued to serve until four years ago

when a severe attack of rheumatism

compelled her retirement from active

duty.

She was devoted to her profession

and a woman of rare intellectual abil

ity. She was particularly successful in

the work with primary pupils and at

tained a recognized rank among the

, educators of the state. One brother,

Charles F. Rattigan, and two sisters,

Catherine and Minnie H. Rattigan,

survive her.

,
LIVINGSTON.

'

<t

CAPT. A. H.

Civil War Veteran and Former Propri

etor of Benham Dies at Home in

Penn Yan after Brief Illness.

Penn Yan, March 23.Captain Alexan

der H. Drake, formerly proprietor of the

Benham Home, Penn Tan, died last night

at his home in Stark Street, at the age

William Seager

BATH. N. Y., March _22.-ffilllam
Seager died at hisThome" near Savons

on Saturday, death following an ill

ness of several months. Mr. Seager

was 79 years of age. and among the

prominent farmers of the community.

He held mem>berfihl<p In Savona

Grange, and commanded for him the

esteem of the community. His wife

died several years ago.

He leave* three daughters, Mrs. Fay

Moss, Mrs. David Moss and Mrs.

Charles Snyder: he also leaves three

scnj>. William, Erwin and Bert Seager,

all reeldent* of this town. The fu

neral will be held at the family home

Tuesday afternoon. \ 1 ***a\ / ^ a

JR. CM. ACKLEY7
Prominent Steuben County 'Physician

for Many Years and Former Dans

ville Supervisor Dies at His Home.

By Special Wire to Tbe Herald.

Corning. March 22.The funeral of

Dr I 'assius M. Ackley, whose death
.

occurred Friday morning at his home \

in Rogersville, took place at 2 o'clock

this afternoon, Rev. Dr. Poland 8

officiating. The Masonic service was

conducted at Ihe grave by the mem

bers of the fraternity of Rogersville

nnd interment was made in Forest j.
Lawn ('enieti-ra in Smith Dansville.

Dr. Ackley, who was nearly 70 years

de in the ;.
"f age. was one of the oldest practicing

Id. I' physicians in the state. He was the

n nf In Charles S. Aoklej and Liny

j**-*"-
Whit, .n Ackley and had lived In

/vA/ Rogersville all his life, practicing i

I /q /Ki"

George S. Huntington, Former Village

Resident, Dies in Ovid, Michigan.

Lima, March 22.George S. Huntington,

a former resident of Lima, died at Ovid,

Michigan, last Saturday, at the age of 60

years. He was born in the town of West

Bloomfield, a son of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Huntington, and was educated

in the common schools and at Genesee

Wesleyan Seminary, being a member of

the Amphictyon Society.

In 1S81 he was married to Miss Mav

Benson of Lima, who survives him.

About 30 years ago, he removed to Ovid,

which had since been his home. He had

disposed of his interests there and had

intended to locate in Canandaigua this

spring. Funeral services will be held at

the chapel at North Bloomfield Wednes

day afternoon. March M, at J o'clock, with

interment in North Bloomfield i

Resides his wife, he leaves no Immediate

relatives.

if 83 years. He was a veteran of the

Civil War, having enlisted in Company H,

33d New York Volunteers, ln Geneva, and

being given a commission as second lieu

tenant. For bravery at the battle of Wil

liamsburg he was made captain of the

I same company. Among the battles in

I which he fought were Mechanicsville,

I Malvern Hill, Antietam, Fried ricksburg,

Mary's Hill and Williamsburg.

Three times during the war Captain

Drake was captured and each time sent

to prison, once to Salisbury and, twice to

Libby. Subsequent to being mustered

out Captain Drake went into the hotel

business. He was proprietor of the Coats

House of Kansas City for fifteen years,

besides being proprietor of the Benham

House. A few days ago he had an at

tack of illness, whieh developed into pneu

monia, resulting in his death. Besides his

wife, he leaves two brothers, Charles of

Dundee and Reuben of Milo. The funeral

will take place Thursday.

The
Alblon.^h-vAfAT"

e death of Michael MCCartfiy. aged
85 years, occurred Saturday night at

his home in Lee street. He is the last

of a family of eight children. Surviv

ing are one son, Charles G. McCarthy,

and three daughters. Miss Susie and

Maria McCarthy, of Albion, and Mrs.

Henry E. Warner of New Rochelle.

The death of Delos B. Hubbard, of

this village, neenrred yesterday morn

ing after a brief Illness. Mr. Hubbard

was"' 72 years of age and was the only

surviving son of the late John Hub-

hair], a pioneer settler of this com

munity. He la survived by his wife

and one daughter, Mrs. Charles Ham

ilton of Batavia. ~-~t>

i.LIVINGSTON.

/7*^'a^*S3ENESEO.
bM/iq7J-=^-

Mrs. Maiidy Jones Dies at Age of .6

Years after Long DUness.

Geneseo. March 2B.-Mrs. Mandy Jones,

a well known resident of this town, died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. V. D.

Neff of Wadsworth Street, at an early

hour this morning. Mrs. Jo/ies had been

In poor health
for some time, having suf

fered a stroke ot paralysis about four

years ago. She was 76 years of age, and

on January 29 celebrated with her hus

band their golden wedding.

Mrs. Jones was born in the tqwn of

Springwater and following her marriage

to Richard M. Jones moved to I

In which town they had since resided.

She was a member of the Methodist

Church of this place. She is survived by

her husband; one daughter, Mr?. V. A

Neff of Geneseo, and one sister, Mrs. l-:m-

ma Jennings of Sparta The funeral Is to

be held Thursday, Rev. E. A. .Matthews

and Rev. T. M. Carlisle officiating.

TW

medicine there for forty-six years. He.

bad been Supervisor and Town Clerk I
of Dansville. He was a past master of ft

South Dansville Lodge, No. 37S, F. and I
A M., which lodge conducted thef
service*! at the grave.

He is survived by bis wife, i\li>

Brookins .\ckley; one son, Dr.

1.1. .Ml I. Ackley of Rogersville, N. Y.;k
.ne daughter. Mrs, Eugene Mehlen

bacher of Canaseraga. N. Y..'and twof
half sisters, .Mrs. Clark Haighl of

ton, N. Y., and Mrs. Scott Rowe

Holley, N. V. The son, Dr. Lloyd I.

y. Is the third physician In

Ion In Ihe f...

-fOtAAjy /j MIL0 WKLD iqr^~ ^I>
1

Medina, March 1^The death of J.

Milo Weld, an old and well known citi

zen of Medina, occurred in his home in

West Center street at 12 o'clock yes-

terday, aged 80 years. Mr. Weld was | man, of Rochester, and Frederick Ark/j
horn in Ridgeway iu 1834 his father > v.

^Onadice

0EATHS AND FUNERALS.
'b'h'xi A

<"Hin.idalKua."*-Wf <?/0

in ihe home of Mrs. Nathan r

ln West avenue this afternoon was

held the funeral ol Mrs. William W.

Armstrong, aged 41. of Clifton Springs,
who died while running fur a train

her lumie Sunday night. Mrs. A

sliong leaves her husband, and

daughtei, Mrs. fierce: two sisters

three brother;.. Clara Ackley, Mrs

tie Davis, Louis, of Canandaigua, I

John Weld, being one of the first

settlers of Orleans County. Until a

few years ago Mr. Weld lived on his

farm on the Ridge Road when he re

tired and came to Medina. He leaves

his wife and one son, John Lewis Weld.

l-redenek Young, 81). died 'Saturday at
' 'he home of a daughter. Mrs. Robert

| Beaney, 148 Parkway. He leaves a son,

jred Young of Adams Basin; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Beaney. and three

| grandchildren. The body will be taken
to Adams Basin for interment.

-

-\ wat

Mary Cleary, 83. widow of the late

Peter Cleary, died to-day at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Magin, -'13

Averv street, Gates. She leaves a

son, M. W. Cleary: two daughters, Mrs.

Michael Rabbltt and Mrs. Magln and
flve grandchildren.

the ib-ath ,n Decatur, 111., on March

17th, of Mrs. Mary Brown, aged 71, for

merly of this eity. She leaves ber hus-

band, Christopher Brown; foui
a n. I two brothers. Mrs. Celia Mahaney,

Edward and Patrick Barry, all of CM.;
ardalgua; Mrs. Ellen Garrabrant, ot

Phelps, Mrs. John Dougherty of wat

kins, and Mrs. Hiram Ball, of Pulaski.

Mich.

.A

Rnehm. 46. died yesterday

"9t> S,A ^VvV

",'

Ih.pe ivmetcr> .-hapel. -y= & j f
Bridget Holden, 84. widow df the late

Ivlward Holden, died this morning at
de

70 Cortland street. She leaves two ,

sons William and Edward, of Roch- '<

ester, and a daughter. Mrs. James Mc- ac.

lntee, New York city. The body was w

taken to 19B Main i

^^>^'^nrr
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FRANK AUSTIN

liU,-

Descendant of Pioneer Settlers in Cuy

lerville Dies Highly Respected at

4\ge of 66 Yi

^Lp^ZfffxT
I. Morris, March 23.The death

j/ Age of 66 Year

fZ*^>-A*~L&^ ~6 ftX
of

Frank Austin, one of the best known and

most respected residents of the village,

occurred at his home on Hopkins Street

at an early hour this morning, following

a short illness. He waa born in Cuyler

ville, in the town of Moscow, July 31, 1848,

a son of Edward and Ophilea AuBtln,

pioneers of this section. In May 18, 1881,

ho was united In marriage at Castile to

Miss Mary E. Hanna of that place, and

shortly after took up his residence here,

where he had since made his home. For

many years he conducted a harness shop

here, and for some time he was teacher of

a violin class.

During the time that McArthur's Band

was the leading musical organization in j
this section he was a member of the band.

'

He was a member of the Mt. Morris Fire

Department, having been an exempt

member at the time of his death. Mr.

Austin was widely known for his kind |

and honest way of doing things. He had I

been a member ot the Methodist Episco

pal Church of thi3 village for many years. ;

Besides his wife, he is survived by one ,

son, Clifford Austin of Syracuse, N. Y.

Funeral services will he held Thursday, j
Rev. J. If. Olmstead officiating, and in-

|

terment will be made in the Mt. Morris j
Cemetery.

/ Miss Mary A. Pratt. I q t\7~

| BATAVIA, N. Y., March 23. Miss

Mary A. Pratt died on Sunday ait heo-

home, four miles northwest of Bata

via. She wiaa born in Parma in 1833,

but had been a resident ot" Batavia

sixty-five years. Her sister, Miss Mar

tha J. Pratt, died a month ago and

the only survivor of her immediate

family is a sister, Mrs. Sarah E. Mc

Wain, who lived with her. She had a

largo number of nephews and nieces.

The funeral was held from the family

home at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The

remains were placed in the vault at

the Elmwood cemetery. \A
'

V^M

^-yvjo*o~<

T* a s-T~ nath/3 fyyff<?7>rA
Mrs William Robinsoh d/ed 'yester-

"

"6 years.

i. Louis i

rs. E. B sYidt*
inson of /Ay^ "

rdner of I
na ,.._ Genev

89
day in Bath at the age

These children survive: Mrs.

Sandis of Los Angeles Cal M

Hodges of Bath, W. H Robi

Duluth. Minn., Mrs. J. S Gard

Brainard, Minn., Mrs. Albert Macart

ney of New York, and Mrs. John Car

roll of Howard.

Thomas Kniffen died yesterday. Hi

vas born near Delhi, Delaware county

i-nr.

MRS. MARTHA WIL1

III I

xiams
' ?/*t~

Geneva, March 26.- Word was re

ceived in this effy yesterday of the

death of Mrs. Martha Williams in her

home in Seneca Castle Wednesday

ears' ago' and came to Bath when afternoon, aged 70 years. She leaves

mug man. He leaves two sons, her daughter, Mrs. Edward Purdy,
iam of Bath, and Andrew of El-

tw daughter."
Miss Nellie

Mrs.

Kniffen

^,I^ll^'l,4.

ONTARIO

of White Plains, N. Y.; two som

of Howard and Edward, with whom she

lived; one sister, Mrs. Emma Ridley,
of Pherps, and four grandchildren.

njru neen in raiumr neairn ror

LIVONIA.

Yesterday

curred the

Ann. Shelly

Mrs. Mary Ann Shelby. . a iS~
N. Y

about 1

death of

at the

March 23.-

3 frZ/
PHELPS.

u
JOHN C. SMITH

'

Death of Well Known Business Man,

Prominent in Masonic Orders

and G. A. R.

John C. Smith, senior member of the

firm of Smith & Oberst, plumbers, at

442 Main Street West, and for many

years prominent in business and Ma-

sonic circles in Rochester, died yes

terday at the home at 119 Jefferson

Avenue, aged 73 years. He leaves a

half brother, F. B. Oberst, his busi

ness partner; three sons, Henry M.,

Walter J. C. and George O. Smith, and

'two daughters, Mrs. N. S. Taylor and

< ora Mabelle Smith, all of Roch-

I eater.
Mr. Smith came to Rochester with

bis parents when he was 6 years of

age and had made his home here since

that time. He served during the Civil

War in Company G. .ri4th Regiment,

Fork Volunteers. After his re-

[turn from the war he established the

plumbing business at 442 Main Street

West in 1868 and has maintained tt

(since that time. He served In the old

volunteer fire department and was also

., member of ihe paid department

the latter was first established.

Me was a member of Rochester

ge, F. and A. M.; Ionic Chapter;

Cyrene Commandery 39, Knight Tem

plars; the consistory bodies; A. A. O.

V M. S., and Monroe Chapter, Order

1 of the Eastern Star. He was also a

member of Charles J. Powers Post,

a, a. n

M M-tLOW
-* In this city, on Sunday

March 28, 1915, William Henry Marlow

aged 71 years. Deceased is survived by
hfg wife, Margaret; two daugh i,

ci.aili-s B. Talllnger and Mrs. David

Gettls, of Pittsford, N. Y.

p-uneral service .it Ward's mortuary
i-hi i. at 11M Mam Sir... t Kast at 2

,,-, lay ai term Interment
Kindly omit

flowers. Burial private
'

iqiSZ7

-TlAAAX<J

private.

j'ciock oc~

Mrs. Mary

home of her

daughter, Mra John Morrisy, alter

quite an extended illness of Brlght's

disease. Mrs. Shelly was horn in

Queens county, Ireland, 75 years ago

last December. She. came to this

country when 27 years old. She was

married to William Shelly who died

"five years ago. She is survived by

six children, Mrs. James Kervin, Mrs.

John Morrisy, John Shelly of Livo

nia, Mrs. Julia Shelly of Buffalo, Mrs.

William Murphy of Avon, Mrs. Ma k

Dowling of Rochester. Funeral

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at

St. Joseph's Church. ./

*?fjf-
Mrs. Thomas Grisewood.

WYOMING, N. Y., March, 23.The

death of Mrs. Thomas Grisewood oc

curred at her home on the East Hill

on Sunday evening after an illness of

three years.

Caroline Childs Grisewood was born

at Perry on September 3d, 1842. In

1880 she was married to Thomas

Grisewood and they made their homo

In Perry until about twenty years ago,

whien they moved to the farm which

had since been their home. She was

a member of the Baptist Church of

this place. She Is survived by her hus

band and one sister, Mrs. Elisha Lewis

erf this place. The funeral will take

place from the housie on Wednesday

morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. F~ank

Gibson of the Baptist Church officiat

ing, assisted by Rev. F. G. Weeks of

the Presbyterian Church. Burial will

tako placo at Perry. ^A^YVA.d-cAy

Mrs. Wllliam T. Hurd. IQ/J"

PENN YiAN, N. Y., March M.~-

Mrs. William T. Hurd wfTo""rllcil at

her home in Jerusalem Monday night

was burled at Branchport yesterday

afternoon. Mrs. Hurd was the

daughter of Phllo Mlbbard and was

70 yeara old, She leaves two sons,

Schuyler and William Hurd, and two

daughters, Mrs. Clarence Davis and

Mrs. Floyd Parker of Branchport;

one brother. Charles Hlbbard of Sec

ond Milo and a sister, Mrs. Jerome

Andrus of Jerusalem. The funeral

which was held ln the Branchport

Church was one of the largest ever

seen In that hamlet. Rev. Cullinan

of Middlesex, formerly of Branch-

port, officiated.

l/

^e_

<?f\f
Edward R. Briglin, Aged 78 Yeara,

Dies of Pneumonia.

Phelps, March 23.Edward R. Briglin,

aged 78 years, died of pneumonia early

this morning at the home of his son,

Jesse E. Briglin, in West Main Street.

Mr. Briglin was born at Prattsburg,

N. Y., September 28, 1836. Fifty-six years

ago he moved to the Milton Warner farm,

a mile and a half west of Orleans, and

35 years ago he became a resident of the

village of Orleans, where for a number of

years he conducted a produce business,

and wks a Justice of the Peace of the | burial

town of Phelpa. .. )\1

I

Mrs. Ufluatta Cooper. I 91<4

DUNDEE, N. Y., March li..-The

death of Mrs. Uflnatta Cooper oc

curred In the town of Barrington at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Luke

Gibson yesterday morning at the age

of 92 years. Mrs. Cooper was born in

Connectlcutt and lived there until af- \

ter her marriage when for many years ;

she resided at Corning. About flve

yeara ago she came to make her

home with her daughter. She also

leaves another daughter, Mrs. Henry :

Rose of Port Huron, Mich. The fu-

neral will .be held to-morrow fore-

noon from the home of Mrs. Gibson

and the remains sent to Corning for '

V
Richard Turner. 19 fit

OLEAN, N. Y., March 2Z_

ard Turner, aged 75, died of pneu-

Hmonia this morning. Mr. Turner

was perhaps the best known man in

the city of mean. He had been tru

ant officer f"i" eight He is

on, tout

daughters,

'

and twenty-two grand

children. He was born ln Grays,

ounty, England, and

n 1892.

Ivv

WILLIS P. ALLIS
4 l<\ |.

GEORGE S. HORTON

Albion, March 24

died

Willis P. Allis

early Tuesday morning at his

home ln Piatt Street, aged 73 years.

He was boru in West Barre and had

always lived ln Orleans County. He

had been a prominent farmer, retir

ing from business about 10 years ago,

going to Medina, where he lived

about five years, when he came to

Albion, where he has since resided.

Mr. Allis had been three times mar

ried. The first was Miss Harriet R.

Ray, of Barre; the second, Miss Anna

Smith, of Kendall, and the last, Julia

Tlmmerman, of Medina. He is sur

vived by a brother, Elliott E. Allis, of

Oakfield, and three nieces, Mrs. M.

J. Timmermau, of Barre, Mrs. Albert

Avery, of Oakfield, Mrs. Glen An

thony, of Phelps. Rev. William Ex-

cell, of Barre, will conduct the fu

neral services at Mount Albion I

chapel, Monday at 2 p. m.

Death of Sponsor for Horton

.-- Boxing Law. ^^

"fuAA^ f9fO
Wolcot, March 24.--Georg ' s. Mm inn

died yesterday morning, alter an ill

ness of several years. Mr. Horton was

iborn In this village on March. 2:;. is. .7.

He was educated In the Leavenworth

Institute, Wolcott public schools, Union

Seminary at Ked 'Creek and at Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. He was gnu
the Albany Law ilehool in 1882 In i;t.x.;

he married Miss Delia Wells, of thus

village.
Soon after entering tho pi

law, Mt, Horton entered into partner

ship with Colonel Anson S. Wood, a

distinguished lawyer, ln 1893 he ac

cepted the nomination for member of

Assembly and won the fight hy 2;1U7

majority. He eerved four yeara ln the

state Assembly and was father of the

Horton Boxing law. He was active on

many Important committees during his

four years as a member of the legisla

ture, a period which he alone in the

history of the county has served. In

1901 he went into 'partnership with

Horton & Brown. Mr. Horton leave*.!

his wife and one daughter, Airs i'liiner|
Austin, of Syracuse. The funeral will

be held Friday at 2:30 o'clock from the

home and at 3 o'clook from the Presby

terian Church. The services will be

conducted by Rev. C. C. Raiker. Boi Ial

will he ln the Leavenworth Cemetery.

MORTUARY RECORD. /
Zfw/o/s

John Frey. I

John Frey died at the home in Charlotte

S .aterday, aged SO ycarB. He leaves three

.laughters, Mrs. Emma R. Latta of Sag-

man. Mich., Mrs. Lulu M. Deniae ot

I'harlotte and Mrs. Jennie O. Clarkson

of Brockport, and three sons, Julius <!.

Frey of Sodus. George H. Frey of Nor

folk, Va., and Jonn B. Frey of "Rochester.

Mr Frey was born In Grosselsllnger,

Wurtemburg. Germany, on Maroh It, 1835.

He came to America and settled in Roch

ester tn 1853, removing to i'hmlott

years later. He was elected Village Pr

dent of Charlotte in 1882. For thirty years died lu her honioTn Bergen yesterday.

lis. (riles, whose maiden name was

Octavla .lane Aures/burg, was born in

i shire, England, -March 28, j
1841. She came to America with her

when 15 years old and was

married to James Liles January 28,

1K.~,. in Churchville. She leavea her

James Liles; two daughters,

Mrs. Earl Collins, of Bengen, ajid Em

ma Titus, of Lincoln, Neb.; two sons,

Addison, of Stafford, and 'George, of

.nor, Neh.

i ten 'ZijjJ^ MRS. JAMES I.ILElA/ q I J~~
teal-

'

Beaten, March 24.Mrs. James Liles

he had been a trustee of Charlotte I

byterlan Church. The funeral will take

plaoe to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the house, and at 1.30 o'clock from

Charlotte, Presbyterian Church.

/HARTMAN- i.i PrAty? Vf Tffi ,<,.
No. 40 Pin i

i hursday
mol-nln
Ml Jl

orgej
'tarns. IB1.

*.
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Death Comes to Father oi Victor

Minister Burial ln Brooklyn.

Victor, March 24. Linnaeus Cullen

Hill died at 10:30 o'clock this morning in

the home of his son, Rev. Frank W.

Hill, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, in this village, aged 82 years.

He had been in failing health for some

time, but had only been confined to his

bed the past two weeks. For the past
J two years he had been forced to give up
all active duties.

He was the son of Dr. Caleb V. Hill,
M. D., and Fannie Bacon Hill, and was

born September 17, 1832, in Orwell, Vt-
His boyhood was spent in Medina, N.

Y., and his young manhood in Lockport,
where for a time he was a pharmacist.
Mr. .dill was married in 1856 to Miss

Elizabeth Vanhorn. Shortly after his

marriage they moved to Brooklyn, N. Y.,
where for a time he conducted a whole

sale crockery store until the breaking .

out of the Civil war. Later he wis

general agent for the Equitable Life In

surance Co. At the time of his death

and for twenty years prior he was a

member of the New York Consolidated

Stock Exchange.

Twelve years ago Mr. and Mrs. Hill

came from Brooklyn to Victor, where

they made their home with their son.

Mrs. HUI died December 10. 1904.

Linnaeus 0. Hill's father, Caleb V.

Hill was an Elder in the Lafayette
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn,

for many years and was there when Dr. |
Theodore L. Cuyler was called to the

pastorate. The son followed in the i

father's footsteps and was also an elder

In the same church for thirty years, and

Clerk of the Session for over twenty

years. Dr. C. C. Albertson, former

pastor of the Central Presbyterian

Church of Rochester is now the pastor

of the Lafayette Avenue Church.

Mr. Hill was an elder in the Lafay

ette Avenue Church, Brooklyn, thirty

years and it was while he was con

nected with this that the wonderful re

vival work of tbe late Dwight L. Moody
and Ira D, Sankey was at his height,

nnd with whose work Mr. Hill wa- close-

to affiliated. They were close personal
friends and he always looked back with

interest upon that period of his life.

The only relatives are his son, the

Rev. Frank W, I X i It. and four grand

children,, Florence, Elizabeth, Linnaeus

and Frank. Jr.

Dr. C. C. Albertson, pastor of the

Lafayette Avenue Church, of Brooklyn,

has been notified and arrangements

have been made for the funeral to be

held from that church on Saturday aft-

ernoon. Services will be held in the

Presbyterian parsonage here on Thurs

day afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The Rev.

Loren Stiles, pastor of the Methodist

I Episcopal cnurch otticiiitinp, after which

the Rev. and a\Irs. Hill will accompany

the remains to Brooklyn. Interment

I will take place in Greenwood cemetery, j

Brooklyn.

SAMUEL H: SEARING DIES
&-,*yQ-' ^j*yZ7tq/6

Was One of City's Oldest B/esidents.

Father of Richard A. Searing.

Rochester loses one of her oldest citi

zens in the death of Samuel H. Searing.
Mr. Searing passed away this morning
at the family home. No. 617 North Good

man street. Mr. Searing was born at

Hempstead, Long Island, on September
22, 1832. In his early youth he moved

with his father, Richard Searing, to

Poplar Ridge, where father and son en

gaged in the foundry business. He mar

ked Susan Strang, of Springport, on

September 22. 1859. In 1873 he came to

this city and engaged in the grocery

business and later in the shoe business,
being located at No. 93 East avenue.

After that he traveled for several lart;e

wholesale shoe houses until about fifteen

years ago, when he retired on account of

advancing years.

Mr. Searing was a member of the

First Baptist Church for many yenrs,

taking his membership from there to

become one of the charter members of

the Bronson Avenue Baptist Church,

which is now known as Calvary Bap

tist. When he moved to the East Side

he became an active member of the Par-

sells Avenue Baptist Church of which

he was senior deacon at the time of his

death.

He leaves, besides his wife, a son,

Richard A. Searing, superintendent of

schools in North Tonawanda; two

daughters. Mrs. Newton E. Miller, of

Central Square, and Mrs. George A.

Curren, of No. 268 Winton road; a sis

ter, Mary Esther Searing, of Westwood,

|, N. J., and four grandsons, Ellis Rich

ard Searing, of Tonawanda, Harold

Searing Curren, of the city, Ward S.

Miller, of Central Square, and Robert

Tnmblington Searing, of North Tona

wanda.

The funeral will he held from the

Parsells Avenue Bnptist Church to

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. The

burial will be private at Riverside ceme

tery.

WILLIAM F. RAINIER1

CHARLES H. M'LAUGHLI

Death of Prominent Geneva

_____
Business Man.

f/tAKAXy)
'f'Qnr.,. aa I97S-

24^The 'death of

62

Hvu ^MONROE. **)<\y as
1 <i-

)9is
PITTSFORD.

m Mary Elizabeth Ketcham Die* at

Home in Perinton.

| Pittsford. March 27.Miss Mai

Elizabeth Ketchum died to-day at hei

home in the town of Perinton,

1 mile." cast of Ibis village,

aged 7!) years and six months.

She leaves om

hum. The funeral services v

held at 2.15 o'i lock, Tuesday aftt -

^from her late home and burial will be

ioughtnn Hill Cemetery in Victor.

Geneva, March

Charles Herbert" McLaughlin, aged
years, occurred Monday night in his

home, 600 Castle Heights, after a short
illness. Mr. McLaughlin was Vice Pres
ident of the Empire Malt Company. Mr.

McLaughlin was born near Toronto,
Canada, and previous to the passage of

the McKinley tariff bill was the largest
exporter of barley in Canada. He came
to the State* and lived in Buffalo,
where he was also engaged in the

grain and malting business.
Mr. McLaughlin was of Scotch-Irish

parentage. He was a member of the
New York Produce Exchange and a

member -of the Zeredatha Lodge of F.
and A. M., of Canada. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin; one

son, Herbert F. McLaughlin, of this
city; two sisters, Mrs. A. McKee, of
Santa Barbara, Cal., and Mrs. S. Max
well, of Weston, Ontario, Canada.

Ml. FRANK H. LAWRENCE/^/,/- |

. Bath, March 24.Advice was re

ceived here this morning of the death
;

Dr. Frank H. Lawrence ln Willard,

Resident of Marion Nearly His Entire State Hospital, where he was taken

for treatment, some weeks ago. The
Life Dies at Age of 79 Years Fal

lowing Stroke of Paralysis.

He>fc\\<v. \nr\rw ?.4 )1i<$
Marion. March 25. William F.

Rainier died at 7 o'clock this morning
at his home on Palmyra Street, not

having regained consciousness after

the paralytic stroke which he suffered

at 4 o'clock Tuesday morning. He was

79 years old on February 7 and had

been a resident of this town most of

his life. He had been in feeble health

for several years. He had been for

many years a member of Marion Bap
tist Church, In which he held official

positions prior to falling health.

\ Cl7e,

The death of Ira Burt, aged

farmer and member of the Odd Fel

lows' order, occurred here Tuesday-

night at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Ella Koist. He leaves two sons. Prank

of Galen.^Eugene of Clyde, and one

'<?
Word was received here 'yesterday

of the death at Brockwayville, Pa., of

Mrs. Julia P. Green, aged 90 years. She

is survived by one daughter and five

sons, among- them E. Will Greene,,
manager of the "Orleans Republica

of this village.

Waterloo.

Mrs. Robert Oenniston died at har

late home in this place yesterday, aged
77 years. Surviving her besides her

husband are a daughter. Miss Alice

Denniston, of Waterloo; a son, Daniel,

of Manila, P. I., two sisters. Mrs. Mary

Currier. Mrs. Jennie. Hulbert, and

brother, Jarnes Ba

Galen,.Eugene of Clyde, and

Albion. /
"

all, all of Waterloo.

pa l;,ll*. '
Srneca Fall*.

Myles J. Flanagan died at his home

in Maple street Tuesday, aged 7?. years.

Mr. Flanagan was for many years a

member of the village police depart

ment and retired because of advancing

years. He leaves bis >vife and two

daughters, Mrs. Patrick Coffey and Mrs.

Henry Brewer.

d
A

\ remains will be brought here, and the

funeral held in Kanona.

The death of Dr. Lawrence removes

one of the best known medical men of

the county. He was eminently suc

cessful, establishing a., wide clientele

and being widely sought for his medi

cal opinion.
He was a member of the Steuben

County Medical Society, of the Ma

sonic, Elks and Maccabee fraternities.

In early life he married Lulu Dag-,

gert, of Kanona, and following her

death, he married Jessie Bonney, of

Prattsburgh, who is also dead. He

leaves one son, Robert H. Lawrence,
of this village. "Ay^t . t- j- 4,

JOSEPH M, KELLEY

Lifelong Resident of Batavia Succumbs

violin C. Storms Die^ in

Los Angeles.

Batavia, March 27. Joseph M. Kel

ley, a lifelong resident of Batavia, died

at his home on Union Street last night

from pneumonia. He was born in the

! house where he died on July 8, IS67.

He was a member of Branch 29 '

B. A., and of St. Joseph's Church.

He is survived by his wife, flve chil-

'dren. Joseph J., William, John. Man-

and Gertrude Kelley, all living at

home, and two sisters, the Misses Mary
and Anna Kelley, both of Buffalo. The

funeral will be held from St. Joseph's
Church on Monday morning.

/
J. C. Storms Dies In l.os Angeles

Word was received m Batavia this

afternoon of the death yesterday In J
Los Angeles. Cal., of John C. Storms

of tlie Slain Street Road, a lifelong
resident of Genesee County, and for

twenty years connected with the 1 lath

ing business in Batavia. Mr. ami Mrs.MRS. EMMA MARIE TRl'DE.
/J-

Albion, Maijch 24.Mrs Emma/Ma- J ;Storma went ' California In Decembe

rie Trude, aged 81 years,' died yesterA
,0 spend the rest of th nint-r

day in her home at Liberty and Beaver
Streets. She was born in Somerset
shire, England, September 29, 1833.
IVlrs. Trude leaves one brother, Charles
Cattell, and one sister, Mrs. Russell H.
Powers, both of Mendon, Mich.; two
daughters, Mrs. Elbert A. Rowley, of
Gaines, and Miss Ida Trude, of this ^

lage, and one son, Frederick Trude &
Lockport. -^

! "f B

I y.M o .\ / | 1 iiu-iii

REME HOI'T v

Mr. Storms was born in Elba in

ISR3. He was married thirty years

ago, his wife being Miss Fanny E. j
Blossom of Batavia. Mr. Storms was

a member of the former clothing, firms
of MeKenzi*. Ryan & Storms and!
McKenzle &- Storms. He leaves, be-

,
sides his wife, three sisters, Mrs. Man'
3E. McKenzi" and Mrs. F. W. Clement

Batavia and Mrs. C. B. Avery of;,
nati. Ohio. It is believed the

mains will be buried in Los Angeles. 1

Bath, March 24.The death of Heme
Ho.pt occurred yesterday morning, alter
a long illness. Mr. Ho-pt was about 70
years old, and was born in Bavaria,
Germany. At the outbreak of the Civil
War he enlisted HjJP). of tlle
161st Regiment of New York Volun
teer- Infantry, with which he served
thiough tho Red River and Gulf cam
paigns. For over 30 years he was care

taker of the high school buildings He
is survived by a son, Charles, and a

daughter, Lou-toe, of this village
,

:---.-."
fr \AJL~K.

W^^. L I 'avid H.

.-.. 4,.
>

*

in Watkin

Medina,

Mi . Edward Culley died at her home
the Erin road yesterday, aged 80

years. She leaves her aged husband
and one daughter, .Mary, of this place.
Frederick Marnitz, of the village of

Shelby, died yesterday morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. John
hehroeder, aged 75 years. He is sur-

\ vived by one son. Charles, of Shelby,
'

"land three daughters, Mrs. John
bchroeder, Mrs. Charles Benz. of Ridge
way, and Mrs. Blake King, of Roches-

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

V O S-f <;enee,. 0AfZ'9 f>T j ^
Charleg Morey, aged 7.'. a'Clvll war .,,,,

fvAMLo
J0SEP" 8AWYE" I Q fS~

Batavia, April Ji^Frank 'Sawyer
and Mrs. Frank H. Hanlon, both of

Batavia, were called to Cohocton,
Ohio, on account of the death c: their

J father, Joseph Sawyer, who died in

90th year Besides Mrs. Hanlon
veteran and janitor at

'

the Geneseo I UITd Mr Sawyer he leaves his aged
Normal school for twenty years, died I Wlfe and six other children
suddenly yesterday of pneumonia. He .

:-Hi!,'vlrvJve<1 hy nis tw" daughters,
l.ilith Morey and Mrs. Ihibhrtrd

Watkin..T^ O nT"/
^

Higgins died at his home

Wednesday afternoon at
_ lock at the age of 78 years. He

had twice been president of the village.
once village treasurer ana nerd other
public offices. Surviving are three
daughters. Mrs. George H. Hoare and
Miss Jessie Higgins. of Watkins; and
Mrs. Frank Shultz, of Wellsboro. Pa., |
besides one son, Ray, of Geneva. The
funeral, to be held from his home at 2
o clock to-morrow afternoo
In charge of the Masons. ^

2.15

"P. wUl be
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WILLIAM MANN /

ChMl War Veteran Who Saved His

Brother's Life at Andersonville

Prison Dies at Wadsworth.

Gtoneaeo, March tt.The death of Will

iam Mann, a well known citizen of the

I town of York, took place at his home in

Wadsworth yesterday afternoon. He had

been in poor health for some time past,

having suffered a stroke of paralysis last

August, since which time he had failed

in health. Mr. Mann was 71 years of age

and was born in Sheffield, England. He

came to this country when 7 years of age

~

CHARLES L. MOREY ONE OF FIRST
tl-nfftafsf-

an and ''Fnrifipr' .Inni.

ffZ^ZHLZ
Civil War Veteran and 'Forniei./Jani

tor of Geneseo Normal School

Dies after Brief Ulness.

Geneseo, March 2 8. The death of
Charles L. Morey, a well known resi

dent of this place, occurred at his

home on Elm Street last night follow

ing a short illness of pneumonia. He

was born in Perry Center in the town

of Castile and was 72 years of age.

Mr. Morey was a member of the A. A.

Curtiss Post, G. A. R., of this village.
At the beginning of the Civil War he

resided in the town of York
ever| onlietecl in tne 1(Mtn Regiment, New

He was a member of the Tilton fl
York Volunteer Infantry, and later

G. A. R. He enlisted in Geneseo :n|savv servjce wjtn the heavy artillery.
He served wilh distinction and was

engaged in a number of the important

\)\

GRADUATES OF

ALBANY NORMAL

James C. Ross Is Dead in

Ogden Home.

Company I. 2d Heavy Artillery, and

served with distinction throughout the

war. He was made a prisoner during the

war and for eleven months was confined

In Anderson Prison. His brother, John

Mann, was made a prisoner and confined

In Anderson at the same time. The name

of William Mann was one of a hundred

drawn by lot to be exchange. His brother

had suffered under his hardships of the

Prison and undoubtedly would have died

had he been confined there much longer.

Wllliam Mann told his brother he was in

good condition and could stand tlie life

there better than he could. When the

nam. of William Mann was called he had

his brother go forth and he was released,

and his life saved. i

Mr. Mann conducted a market in the

hamlet of Wadsworth for many years.

lie was Highway Commissioner Or tin-

town of York for eight years, and served

as postmaster at Wadsworth for 2E years

lie is survived by his wife; one son, Will

iam Mann, jr., of York; two daughters,

Mrs. Charles Fischer of Medina, and Mrs.

Charles Hoyt of Perry; four brothers,

Reuben Mann, Edwin P. Mann and Ar

thur Mann, nil of York, and John Mann

of Mt. Morris; one sister, Mrs. James

Leet of Piffard, and a stepson, Frank

Harris of Wadsworth. The funeral la to

be held from the Methodist church in

Wodsworth Tuesday.

building of the

Normal School, with which institution

he was identified until a Rhort time

ago. In 1S7G he was made janitor

of the school and he served in that

A TEACHER MANY YEARS

His Grandfather, a Pioneer of the

Town of Ogden, His Mother and

Father First to Be Married in

^ Ogden Baptist CLurch A Mason

AJ/v^A' tq\

battles of Ihe war.

Tn 1869 Mr. Morey came to Geneseo,1
and worked as a carpenter on the.

first building of the Geneseo State! ,

sPencerport, March 20^-Tlle death of

ALBERT SWAN

capacity up until April 1 of last year,

at which time on account of not being!
in the best of health he tendered his-l
resignation. During the time he was

janitor at the school he saw upwards

of 4,000 students graduate from the

institution. Mr. Morey was the firm

friend of the students and he was per

sonally acquainted with nearly every

student who attended the normal dur

ing the time he was janitor. He will

long be remembered by the members

of the alumni anr1 faculty of the

school for his many kind acts and

courteous manner.

He was married to .Miss Clara Cal

kins of this village, who died In 1912.

Following his resignation at the nor

mal he had been leading a retired

life, and lived with his daughters on \
Elm Street. He was a member of the

Presbyterian church of this village. He

is survived by tWO daughters, Miss

Edith G. Morey and Mrs. Bertha I lib-

bard, both of this village. The funeral

is to lie held Wednesday from the i

house, Rev. Theodore M. Carlisle of

ficialm.

SERVED MANYYEARS "

AS BANK WATCHMAN

John Raquet, 70 Years Old,

James C. Ross occurred in his home in

Ogden early this morning. He had been

in poor health for the past two years of

heart trouble but had only hern confined

| to his bed for the past week,

Mr. Ross was lwrn iu Ogden Mny

18, is:!.", the son of James P. Ross; and
Elizabeth Colby Uoss. He was the old

est of a family of six children.

His grandfather, Bteren Ross, with

hs three sons, came to Ogden June 2.

1810 nnd go! permission to live in u log
school house on Colby street near where

j
the present school standi. The school

house was bull! of logs so luriri- t but il

was only three logs high,. In the mean

time he settled a farm nl the Town

Pump in what wai then known n<

"The Openings." He built a large ihop

Prominent Business Man in Livingston

County for Many Years Dies at

His Home ln Geneseo.

Geneseo, March L'8.Albert Swan, a

prominent and highly respected citizen of

Gene*eo, died of pneumonia at his home

on Second Streel Friday evening. He was

87 years of age and was horn in the town

of Canadice, N. Y. l'or a number of

years he lived at Hemlock In this county

and later moved to Livonia, where he en

gaged ln the produce business. He came

to Geneeeo In 188H and served as Deputy taknU1
!

fCW d"y

County Clerk for two terms

Charles A. Miller of Livonia. He then

engaged ln the furniture and undertaking

business In this place with W. A. Rector

as partner, and was associated in this

business with Mr. Rector for

About a year ago the partnership was

dissolved and Mr. Rector continued the

business. Since that time Mr. Bwas led

a retired life.

He was married in 1871 to Miss I.. Adele

Hart at Livonia. '.rho died in Geneseo In

1910. In 1 nil! In was married to Mrs.

i .[ones- of this plaa. . Mr. Swan

was a member of the Presbyterian Church

of this village and at the time nf his

death was an elder and trust'.

survived by his wife; one son, Walter A.

iwan of Rochester nnd a sister, Mrs

.-wart a "i Hornell, nnd n stepson,

in Jones of this pine.. The fm , ,,, tin? famous drill corps of Monroe

.. held to-morrow .from the home, , Coininiiiidi'i y.

, ; officiating..

rs JDies Suddenly. .

!&*{-&-' "ZZfy^Jiq'f
John Kuu.uet, 70 years old/for ahiu.v years

employed aa u night watchman hy bunk-

InStltUtlons of this city, died suddenly

yesterday afternoon. He had teen living

of late at No. 20 drove street. He was

ago, and when bis

under condition became serious yesterday noon

Dr. Thomas A. Killip w'us summoned. It

paj decided t" remove bin) to fhe Hahne

mann Hospital. Fifteen minute-: after

Raquet was carried Into the hospital he

died. Dr. Killip was Informed of the

death, and as roroiiii- directed the tranfsfer

nf the body to the morgue.

l-'or more tlinn tliirty years John Raquet

iei>t nightly igll ni>.mt Main street end

at Colby Comers in 1819 and being
cabinet maker manufactured all the

furniture and cnllliis for the surrounding

country. .

In 1825 Un- Ogden Baptist church
the Pont Corners. Finally he devoted an

his attention to the banking house of the ,v:ls,
]'mU ** M:r; ,<{,",ls .

,:

'_'
Union Trust Company. Several yeari

til,, company retired the veteran watchman

.isloll.

Etaquel discovered the murder of Bela

Iiroun, ivin. was murdered In ids jewelry

store on th. iM-onil floor of a State itreel

building lanuar) 10, 1908.

yearn ago

her were the lirsi in i.e married ill it.

Mr. Uiisn "ns a member pi the first

class to be graduated from the Albany
Normal School in L8C6. He taught for

several years In Kentuck] and alao Is

CoTbj streel where ail death occurred.

He often bpofce of seeing in Spencerport
''

"_'*" ;ln,i Rochester an Indian civil engineer

ol thi State Bneineer'a department, a

son of ' '"'of Parker of tin- India i

tl,,. ( Join see i i1 \

^^Y~A*m\m~AWimmi>mm?*

Mr. RossWas ono of the first master

masons of Etolinn Lodge, P. and A, M..

and was considered ono of the host in

formed men on Masonic rules and lnws

in this state. In 1858 be married Ade

laide Colby and iu 1S70 they removed

to Waverly, Iowa, where they lived for

seventeen years. His wife died in IKO.s.

About ton years njro he married his

present wife. Mrs. Jennie Ross. beside*

whom he leaves three sons, Herbert A..

of Ogden; Lewis O., Batavia; John C,

of Buffalo, and one daughter, Mrs.

Frank C. Rich, of Wolcott; eleven

grandchildren awl one greal grandchild;

one brother, William F. Ross, of Ogden,

and one sister, Mrs. Harriett Oolhy, of

Spencerport. The funeral from the

home Sunday at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Mr.

South of the O&den Baptist Church offi

ciating.

^aiio. knapp
"

Death of Dansville
' Editor

and Publisher.

Dansville March 26.Adelbert H.

Knapp, senior editor and publish** of

the Dansville Daily Bree e, died 'it

L2.30 yesterday at his resilience, in us- 1

Blan Street, aged 6, >enrs and li da: s I

He was the sun ol llenr> T. and Ito-
,

setta Smith Knap-p. In May, 1S77, he

came to Dansville and associated him

self with tiio present piubllsh

Express, the linn being w '

Knapp, Eleven years ago Mr. Knapp

and George R. Brown pureha

l>:ms\ Ille Breeze Wren VI r Bi

un I Mr. Knapp admitted ns i i

. r, his son. H. II. Kn U>1>, I ""
,

Breeze was changed to a daily paper

In 1816 Mr. Knapp wa mai i ied to
:

Miss Lizzie Woodruff, of this village.

who died February If,, 1!H I To lb' ai

were horn seven children, all of whom

are living i-M-i-i'i one daugh

Helen Knapp. who died a few veai .

His surviving children are: H

11 Knapp. junior editor nnd p-ubll
\h I loyil i '

\liSS Olive Carlos, Waiter and

l-.n.n a, I bore are 111

children and two sisters and fi hi nth r,

Miss Louise Knaipp, ol

Owen Fielding, of New York, and I I

Knapp, of 0 lu

Mr*. Charlec Korrt ffj.-^a^C t(
Mr.. Charles Ford dieal I an I nlghl at h<r

homp on Bank Hliept from a complication

of disease*. She was born In Cattaraugus

CoUnty on March 18, \K,2, lirr maiden

name, twlng Meliapa J. Whiting. She waaP

married to Mr. Ford In 1876 and hi

in mi:'. She leavea three sons, Barl C.,1
i hnton I,, and llnlph t\ Kord ol

two brothers, Burton Whiting of Le Royjj
and M. J. Whliiiig of Batavia, and a ale- 1
tea, Mrs. Kdward Farmer of Stafford. Th*

funeral will be held on Monday after- fl
noon from the Mor,ganvllle Christiana

1 "

3/>f/ ' q/T-

r Mrs. Batata M. Poynejr..

Special Dispatch to t.'nluii and "v.U.-rlls.-r. |

PNN YAN, N. Y.. Mar.h Jj
Mrs. Sarah M. P llanilton

street, died this morning at her home. J
aged 84 years. She lea^ - a da gh-j
tor, Mrs. Gertrude Klnyoun of

Yun, and - Edson Lotl o

dent of the United sin i

Co., of New Vur'.i city, one rand-

daughter, Mrs. Fred McD rmott. of

Penn Yan and a grands 'n, Fred B.

L,ott, of New York.

The funeral will bo held Wednes

day afternoon, burial In Lakeview
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[BENJ. E. CHASE DIES IN NEW
l

YORK HOSPITAL AFTER ILLNESS

OF SEVERAL WEEKS1 DURATION

BENJAMIN E. CHASE, ROCHESTER

FINANCIER AND MERCHANT, DIES

Death Follows Two Weeks' Severe Illness and Operation in

vu^u. stern Hospital, New York City.

BENJAMIN E. CHASE.

Benjamin E. Chase, of 10 South

I| Goodman Street, one of the most

prominent bankers of the city, died

I ir. Stearns' Hospital, in New York

this morning after an illness

11 of several weeks. Mr. Chase was

[| operated upon in New York over two

eks ago and had been critically
I ill since. His death had been ex-

pected momentarily for the last

I;. Mrs. Chase is in New York

and will accompany the remains to

Rochester.

Mr. Chase was born in Floyd, Oneida

County, N. Y., in August, 1842. He

was a son of Stephen C. and Laura A.

Chase, and received bus education at

Vernon (N. Y.) Academy. lie worked

on a farm until 18 years old, aud sub

sequently for several years was em

ployed as a clerk ia a clothing store in

the village of Oneida, Madison County, ] other Western

liicb in 1865, he started in busi

ness fo himself. He came forward

rapidly in the esteem of his towns

men and business associates, and was

tour times elected .Mayor of the city
of Oneida.

in 1870, In- entered into a partner

ship with c. Will Chappell in the cloth-

member of the casket firm of Chappell,

Chase, Maxwell Company. The latter

concern was eventually merged into

the National Casket Company, of

which Mr. Chase has been the treas

urer since Its organization.
Besides being treasurer of the Na

tional Casket Company, .Mr. Chase was

President of two of Rochester's lead

ing banks, the Central Bank and the

Kast Side Savings Bank. He also was a

director of the Rochester Trust and

Safe Deposit Company; a director of

the New York Telephone Company, a

director of the General Railway Signal

Company and a director of the Pfaud-

le_- Coinpanv. He as a member of the

Genesee Valley Club, Country Club,
Adirondack League Club, Caledonia

Fishing Club anc' the California Club

of Los Angeles. He also had large
business interests in California and

tates. He was also the

first treasurer of the Rochester Cham

ber of Commerce, holding this office for ! the Gei

23 years.

Mr. Chase is survived by his wife,
Jessie W. Chase, and stepson, Donald
Tuttle. One brother, Frank \Y. Chase,
of L:>s Angeles, and three sisters, Mis'.

; k Robiison, of Auburn: Mrs.

Benjamin Ellery Chase, one of the

best known of the older merchants

and financiers of Rochester, died yes

terday morning in the Stern Hospital

in Xew York City in his 73d year. He

[ leaves a wife, Mrs. Jessie W. Chase; a

step-son, Donald Tuttle; a brother,

Frank W. Chase of Los Angeles, and

three sisters, Mrs. Frederick Robin

son of Auburn, Mrs. Josephine Hop

kins of Lyons and Mrs. C. N. Jennings

of Syracuse. The remains will be

brought to Rochester and the funeral

will take -place on Tuesday morning

from his late home at 10 South Good

man Street. Interment will be made

in Glenwood Cemetery, Oneida.

Mr. Chase's death had not been un-

! expected. He went to the Stern Hos

pital nearly a month ago. After he'

had been there two weeks an opera

tion was performed from which, for a

time, he seemed to rally. His condi

tion became serious a few days after

(the
operation and two weeks' critical

illness ended in his death yesterday.

Early Life.

Born in August, 1842, in Floyd,

Oneida County, the son of Stephen C.

and Laura A. Chase, Benjamin E.

Chase received his education in the

Vernon Academy. He worked on a

Ifarm
until he was 18 years old and

was then employed as a clerk in a

clothing store in the village of Oneida.

In I860 he started in business for him

self and continued for fifteen years.

He was elected President of the vil

lage of Oneida for four consecutive

tertiiH, indicating the high regard in

which he was held by his fellow

townsmen. In 1870 he entered into a

partnership with C, Will Chappell in

the clothing business, under the name

of Chase & Chappell, and subsequently

became a member of the casket firm

of Chappell, Chase, Maxwell Company,
which eventually was merged into the

National Casket Company, of which

Mr. Chase had been treasurer since its

organization.
Mr. Chase came to Rochester in

1880 and had since been a resident

nf this city. For more than a quarter

of a century he had been known as

one of the substantial business men of

|the community and his councils had

been much sought by his business as-

socla 1 es,

When the Central Bank was found

ed, LI88, Mr. Chase became a promi

nent stockholder and he had acteu as

its president since that time, lie wa.'.

president also of the East Side Sav

ings Bank, director of the Rochester

Trust and Safe Deposit Company, di

rector of the New York Telephone

Company, director of the General

Railway Signal Company, director of

the Pfaudler Company, a member of 1

Valley Club, Rochester

Whist Club, Country Club. Adirondack

League Club, Caledonia Fishing Club

and the California Club of Los

Angeles. He had also been a mem

ber of the Rochester Yacht Club.

When he laid aside his business cares

for relaxation, golf and fishing were

his chief amusements.

Large Western Interests.

At various times, Mr. Chase had

been interested in mining interests in

the West and he had large interests in

California and other Western states.

Mr. Chase was the first treasurer of

the Rochester Chamber of Commerce

and held that office for 23 years. He

had served as a director in the Lyceum

Theater Company from the time of

the erection of the theater.

In his younger days, Mr. Chase had

been an ardent Democrat, but ln later

years he had given up his keen inter

est in politics to devote his entire time

to his large business affairs. He was

an indefatigable worker and never was

content to give perfunctory attention

to the numerous financial enterprises

with which he became associated.

In 1890 Mr. Chase was married to

Marilla A. Murty. daughter of a

prominent carriage manufacturer of

Oneida, his early home. Mrs. Chase

died a number of years ago. Later,

Mr. Chase married Mrs. Jessie W.

Tuttle. who survives him.

BE\JAMI\' E. CHASE.

: fh i name of Chase Josephine Honkl: ... of Lyons and Mr

happell, and subsequently became a I C. N." Jennings, of Syraci
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DR. FREDERICK E. IVTCLELLAN

JMAAJL4
Prominent Member of Ontario County

Medical Profession Died at His

Home in Canandaigua. f q AJ~

CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., March 27.

After a long Illness with heart dis

ease, Dr. Frederick E. McClellan, one

of the best-known medical practition
ers in this city, passed away at his

residence in North Main street, yes

terday afternoon about 2:15 o'clock.

The end was not unexpected, as Dr.

McClellan had been especially bad in

health for several weeks past. He

was a member of the Ontario County

Medical Society and of the Canandai

gua Society of Physicians.

Dr. McClellan was born in Canada,

but came to this country many years

ago. and after locating here, married

Miss Mabel Coe, daughter of the late

Attorney John S. Coe. He enjoyed a

largo and lucrative practice until his

health failed. He is survived by his

wife and one son, Frederick C. Mc

Clellan, now a student of medicine in

Buffalo. He also leaves two sisters,

Miss Anna McClellan of this city and

Mrs. II. D. Potter of Cleveland, O.,

;
and three brothers. Dr. George W.

, McClellan of this city and James A.

I McClellan and John J. McClellan, re

siding ln Canada.

SPENCERPORT. /
Otis B. New. Lifelong Resident of

Town, Dies at Age of 71 Years.

Spencerport, March 29.-.Otis B. New
died in his hom in Ogden Saturday aft

ernoon, at the age of 71 years. He was

born In Ogden June 9, 1843, and all his

life resided in the town. He leaves a son,

Alvin D. New of Ogden; one daugh
ter, Miss Mina H. New of Ogden, nnd .

sister. Miss Elizabeth New o' Brockport,
and seven grandchildren.

titer*
GENESEL ^^

V\evaV4 STEUBEN.
'

^
>f\fl*Y 3.^ COHOCTON.

Henry Schneider, Former Village Resi

dent, Dies ln Tacoma, Wash.

Cohocton. March 28.Word was re-

i eived by John L. Schneider of Lent

Hill of the death of his father. Henry

Schneider, last Friday at Tacoma,

Washington, where he had resided

tjince removal from this village a few

years ago.

Henry Schneider was engaged for

many years in tho shoe business in

this village, and since going to

Tacoma had been interested in real

estate. He was 74 years of age and

leaves in Tacoma, besides his wife,

BATAVIA.

Samnel Gilmore Passes Away at Ad

vanced Age of 89 Years.

1 Batavia. March 29.^Samuel Gilmore, one
of the oldest and best known residents of

J Indian Falls, died at his home there last

night from the infirmities of old age.

He was born near Rome, N. Y., 89 years

ago, and had lived In Genesee County

since he was 8 years old.

Charles Ahl ']/

Charles Ahl, long a resident, of Alexan
der, died last night at the home of his

son, Arthur Ahl of Batavia, after only a,

few hours' Illness.

Mr. Ahl is survived by his wife; three

sons, Arthur, Albert and John Ahl, all of

Batavia; three brothers, George of Ale.-c-

ander, John of Varysburg and Frank of

Galnsville, and a sister, Mrs. Michael Glor

of Attica.

WAYNE.

PALMYRA.

at

LONG PAST CENTURY

Winifred John. Born in Slavery. Dies

at Age of US Years at Harriet

Tubman Homo in Auburn.

Auburn. March HL-Missa Winifred

Johnson, an inmate of the Harriet Tub-

Women
man nome *". .-,--

-

Here, died yesterday at the age of 113

'she waa born In slavery In Winchester.

a and at the time of Lincoln's emanci

pation proclamation moved to Elmira, N.

She was brought to the Tubman

Jomc a few years ago. The officers at

the home believe the record of her long-

m accurate. .

NEWARK.

r

Mrs. Sarah Cries, Aged 78 Years, Dies

at Her Home.

Newark, March 29.At her home, three

miles west of Macedon, Sunday, occurred

the death of Mrs. Sarah Cries, aged 73

years. She had been nearly a lifelong
'

resident of this village, moving away only
four years ago.

The funeral will be held from the First

Newark Baptist Church to-morrow, the

pastor. Rev. Mr. McFarlane, officiating.

93

K 'mortuary record.^
u

/<?/*"
Mrs. Sarah Ellinwood, Aged 83 Years, '!

Dies of Pneumonia.

Clyde, March 29. Mrs. Sarah Ellln-

wood of this village, widow of Henry

Ellinwood, died last evening of pneu

monia at the age of 83 years.

She resided all her life, in Clyde and|
is survived by one son, William Ellin- (
wood of Buffalo, and one daughter, Mrs.

Irene Taylor of Buffalo.

George B. Oldfleld. 19/S

George B. Oldfleld, for many years

engaged with his brother, the late Jo

seph P. Oldfleld, ln the undertaking

husiness in Rochester, died late yester

day afternoon at the home of a broth

er-in-law, Frederick M. Phillips, at 37

Richmond Street, aged 46 years. Mr.

Oldfleld had been ill only a few days and

his death was a shock to his family and

friends. He leaves a daughter. Miss

Beatrice Oldfleld; a sister, Mrs. George

Klelne of Chicago, and a nephew

George Oldfleld of St. Louis. Mr. Old

fleld was well known In musical and

dramajic circles in Rochester.

V

Mrs. Henry Dill. Jft<?
INTERLAKEN, N. Y., March 30,

Mrs. Henry Dill died Saturday at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. G. L.

Winnie, aged 83 y^ars. The remains

were taken to Union Springs where

I funeral and burial will bo this after

noon.

L

William H. Bush Passes Away

Family Residence.

Palmyra, March 29.The death of Wil

liam H. Bush, one of the leading citizens
of Palmyra, occurred this morning at his

home on Washington street at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Bush had suffered with asthma for

some time and within a few days was

attacked by the Riinp--. which together

tl with the original trouble, resulted In liin

| death.

; Mr, Bush was 59 years of age, He waa

H born in Marion, N. v., and hl earlj ed'i

cation was obtained in the Marlon

schools. He want to Walworth In earl]

manhood and adopted the profession of

fanning, in which he wai tnoel success

ful. About fourteen years ago he ga

up active pursuit* and ifed to Pal

myra village, where ho has since m.i. In

his home.

Ill*
'

Mrs. Melissa J. For/I. /q7%T
ATAVIA, N. Y.. MacyJi ,4.9..-

Mrs. Melissa J. Ford, widow of

Charles Ford, died on Saturday at her

home, No. 12'J Bank street, after a

week's Illness. She was born n Cat

taraugus county In 1852, but had been

a resident of Genesee county since

she was a child, most of her life hav

ing 'been spent at Morg.inviii i, Sh

is survived by three sons, Enl C,
Clinton L., and Ralph C, Ford, all of

Batavia; two brothers, Burton Whit

ing of Cm Roj niul Mil" .1. Whiting

of Batavia, and a sister, Mrs. Edward

Farmer of Stafford

held from the family home this after

noon ami From the Christian Church

at Morganvllle

y

1
Agnes,

died yeste
ter, Mrs.

:s Mrs. Lol'tus Mnybee.

KE.VDALL, N. Y., March 30.Mrs.

Sophrona S. Maybee died la"te"*Satur-

day afternoon at her home in Mor-'

ton. N. Y.. following an illness of but

g t, ,., days, of pneumonia MTn Ha -

born In the town of Kendall.

Bht waa .i daui i

\irs i... . i nxo Bkutt. i

... was married to Alberi Wright,
i. died em- year later, in ists she

married Loftus Maybee who with one

daughter, Mrs. w. T. Bromley of Buf

falo, survives. The funeral service.

was held from the family home thie

afternoon. Dr. Vail, paetor of Un-

Pullman Church of Albion, officiating. I

Interment in Lakeside cemeter]

widow of William Schneider,
erday at the home of a daugh-
George Zweigle, 75 Saxton

street, aped SI years. She leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Zweigle and Mrs. Wil
liam Gerhard; three sons, Emil, Adolph
ami Joseph Schneider; a granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Weinmann, and a

great-grandchild. U- I * ,' I q | vrT }*o-rj
ap.6-.2t

rest on the
g_\^Vv<i;i\r

IL Entered into

atM' Special MeetinsResolution Passed at*' Special Meeting

of the Board of Directors of the Roch

ester Trust & Safe Deposit Com

pany Held March 29, 1915.

ll is Willi profound sorrow that the

members of this Board have lenrncd

of the deal h of I len la mln E i !ha ta

in pur association it h him For many
.. eat . we had lea i ned his sterling

t qualities as a man, o nd appi i

Tho funeral was highly hia wlee

KAGBLEn
Y_.

l^YO i<t MONROE.

W\AX'-30 HA.MLIN.

HeriU
SEMEC*.

Hlr*3 WATERLOO.

191*

Marshall. Aged 81

Mrs. Margaret

years, Dies
at Her Daughter's

Home

Waterloo

Warren

Mar-

M-n-al M.-MrB. Margaret

,,, iii.-.i Sunday morning .at the

LUghter, Mrs V

Poffenberger, In this village. Mrs
1

who was nearly ''-' years of age,

I - ' all her life

"' K:,VH,t,;!rnr!;l!s been made of the

Announcement nas

Of Mr. J
..ttrcll of Tyre

mr;c Miss Elizabeth Heinrichs ot

Waterloo, ai the Presbyterian ma?ee,

,l,is village, MoikIi

.niian C. Scheuclt.

Civil War Veteran George W. Elliot*

Dies at Age of 72 Years.

Hamlin, Man h "' George \y. BUllott

i died ai his home on the Redman Road In

this town S'lmhn ei .iiing, at the a

I 72 years. He "as "in Ol the tAosi lnflu-

pntl.,,
i. ,1 . ittzena of the town.

He was the sou of Germi ttt, who

8ama to Hamlin In ISM from Oswego

County, and was born on i

where be died. He had held many of

fices of trust In the town, being Assessor

for many years.

M,. enlisted with the 108th Ni

Regiment In 1861 and participated In manj

of the earl! batth of that celebrated regl

.i ii,. wa a member of fCendall

and the

n, i.i. a hia wife, ha is

children, Mrs, William

:u,. I Mrs.

morning of April 6, 1915, at the resi

dence of her daughter, Mrs. H. L.

Brakman, 639 Clinton avenue south,

Mrs. Ernestine llage.1, aged 82 years.

She leavea to mourn her loss, two

?ons,
Edward J. Hagol and Frank X.

lelley; threo daughters. Mies Eliza

beth Hagel, Mrs. A. L. Braknmn. Mrs.

Ij a Langenberger: four grandchildren
A end one great-grandchild.
Y Notice of funtral hereafter.

Cliia^,^lW--*%__

cning last by

Hamlin

nirvlved b I

New b of Kendall, N S

brother;

N. Y.

.,"Y^oj-/ rainr?/>fZtq/j
The remains of Brnmona Cummlngat

of Eockiiort. arrived In Palmyra Bat

urday afternoon for interment in Pal

myra ne tery. Mr. I'ummiiigs diei.

Biiddenly in Lockport on Thursday. I

ii.-i-i i .',; i re w aa expi - aa agenl on

the New York Central tor years. He

once resided In thla town, where his,

wife is lon-ierl. The M

charge of the burial services /

William P. Push died this morning of

asthma. He waj gocretarj of Hie Pal-

mvi-a Union Agricultural aoclety, one

,.r ii,. . .... utlve conimltteo of ralmvra

grange, and a memher of Kaptlst
Church. He la survived hy his wife nnd

two daughters, Mrs. Robert Coveny of
Walworth road, and Mis.s Helen Bush,
of Palmyra.

ounael a nd untlrl ng
,.i I he w ell. ii -i- of t his Institu

tion. As a member of thla board of j
dirci rtora and of its c\ icutlve (-"iiiiiui- ;

tee, he was always earnest In the dig*

charge of bis duties, and willing i"

accept the responalbllltlea which wenl

wit ii I Im e i'" Itlons H

and geniality endeared him

to us personal!;
i n the thlrtj i" e \ eara of his resi

dence in this cltj he had won a com

manding place in its husiness life.

His ability and high character have

in en recognised by other (Inam

Industrial institutions of thie ottsr,
\ in. ii have called him to pi i

great responsibility. The death of

SUCh n m.m, in whose probity and lov-

iii. I., duty si. manj have ti

uas loss to the community.

It is ordered thai the ai

spread upon our minutes these words

in tribute to his memory, and a copy

of it be transmitted te his family.

with the assurance of .their sincere

i thy. Adv. \KV-*VJL>*VK

i

f?t<ri
lam

-T--"' .WILLIAM T. Bl'TCIIER

Penn Yan, March 29. William

Ilutcher, aged 67 years, died on Bat-

urday#norning ln his home ln the I

town of Milo. He leaves his wife, four I

daughters, the Misses Maude and \

Grace, at home; Mrs. Rebecca Nich- |
ols and Mrs. Fannie Henderson, of I

Milo; three brothers, James, of New |
York City, and John and Edwin, of

'

Benton, and five sisters, Mrs. Eliza

Wood, of Canada; Miss Sarah Butcher, I

Mrs. Anna Yost, Mrs. Lydia Seager and

Mrs. Phila Tasher, of Yates County.

\. /LVi^.O ITA^lVi
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JOHN M'GARRY
JACOB ZEIGLER

i

%

Supervisor of Tracks of New York

Central Dies of Pneumonia at His

Home in Canandaigua.

\y\\A\\ I9.*$\
i ial Dispatch to The Herald.

Canandaigua, March 30.John McGarry,

aged 52 years, a native of Macedon,

Wayne County, who rose from a section

hand to the Important position of super

visor of tracks, New York Central Lines,

died of pneumonia at his home in Gor

ham .Street shortly before noon to-day-

Mr. McGarry had been ill only a few

days and his death was a shock to a wide

circle of acquaintances

PASSES AWAY
3l /?fA

Palmyra Loses Veteran Who

Fought in Forty-two Battles.

Palmyra, March 30.Jacob Zeigler of

this place died at 5 o'clock this afternoon

after a short Illness. He was born at

Baden, Germany, December 6, 1832, and

came to America when 17 years of age. f

He enlisted in the Union Army In 1861 and

was first sergeant in Company C In the i

8th New York Cavalry. He was wounded

in tbe battle of Gettysburg and carried

Mr. McGarry was widely known in rail- two rebel bullets in his body the remainder

road circles and was considered one of j of his life.

the best practical trackmen on the New , He carried the first flag of truce at Lee's I

York Central lines. He entered the em- i surrender at the Battle of Appomattox.
:

ploy of the railroad in 18S1 as section la-
'

Mr. Zeigler was in forty-two battles, be-
|

borer. In turn he became section fore-
'

ginning with the battle of Winchester and

man, extra gang foreman, second and first [ ending with Lees surrender

assistant supervisor of tracks and

mmm

JACOB S. HAIGHT 7

\joA**xJ tfaliy*'
Funeral of Former Supervisor and For

merAssemblyman Held From Home

on Superior Street.
The funeral of Jacob S. Haight, for

mer supervisor and former memher

of Assembly, for many years promi
nent in the Democratic party in Mon

roe county, took place yesterday af

ternoon from the home, 88 Superior
street. Interment was made at River

side cemetery.

Mr. Haight was 'born in Clifton in

1851 and lived in Monroe county all

his life. In 1885 he entered the coal

business at Lincoln Park. He became

active in politics in the Democratic

party. He was justice of the peace in

the town of Gates for eleven years

and supervisor for five years. In 1898

he was elected member of Assembly

from the Fourth district.

Mr. Haight leaves his wife, two

daughters, Mrs. Thomas Worsester of

Schenectady, and Miss Grace Haight
of this city; a son, Winfield Haight

of Washington, D. C; two brothers,

April 1, 1909, was appointed supervisor cf

tracks of the twelfth sub-Rochester di

vision, embracing that portion of the Au

burn road from Syracuse Junction to

Canandaigua and the Canandaigua and

Tonawanda branches from Canandaigua
to North Tonawanda.

Mr. McGarry- was a resident of Roch

ester for a number of years, taking up

his residence in this city upon his ap

pointment as supervisor. He was a mem

ber of the Roadm asters' and Maintenance

He was a

charter member of James A. Garfield Post,

G. A. K., aud a devout member of the Pal

myra Methodist Church since 1856.

He was married to Miss Lena Zipfel in

1866 and united with the Masonic frater

nity the same year. Mrs. Zeigler died in

April, 1912. The same week their only

daughter, Lavinia Zeigler Tuttle, died. Mr.

Zeigler is survived by two sons, Charles

J. Zeigler and Louis C. Zeigler, and by

four grandchildren, George Albert Tuttle,

Jr.. Vina Zeigler Tuttle and Karl and Mar

garet Zeigler. Mr. Zeigler was engaged In

the carriage and blaeksmithlng business
of Ways Association of America and of i<

after Ihp war He wag a man held in high
Canandalsim. Council. Knights of Colum-

.

'

regard by all. HIb funeral will take place
bus. He leaves his wife; four sisters and

Pridav afteraoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

Palmyra Methodist Church.

NORTH ROSE. /
Timothy McGarry of Macedon, Mrs.

James J. Farrell and Miss Katherine Mc

Garry of this city and Airs. George Bush

of Syracuse.

v/
Peter De Ruyti

Peter De Ruyter, aged 79 years, died at

Memorial Hospital at 7 o'clock this morn

ing. He had been under treatment at the

institution for a year. He was born in

Holland April 10, 1835, and had made his

home in this city for many years, being

engaged ln gardening.

He leaves one niece and three nephews,
Mrs. Patrick Foley of Canandaigua, Ed

ward Galens of Newark, Charles De Ruy
ter of Russell, Mo., and JameB De Ruy
ter of Le Roy-

Miss Mary Catchpole Passes Away at

Advanced Age of 87 Years.

North Rose, March H>.The death of

Miss Mary Catchpole occurred this morn

ing at the home of her niece, Mrs. Gilbert

Belden, northwest of this village. Miss

Catchpole was 87 years of age. She was

born in Suffolk, England, and came to this J
iji section in 1837 with her parents, James

Catchpole and Susan Nights Catchpole,
who settled on White Spring Farm, near
Geneva. Later they moved to North Rose

and took up a 1,000-acre tract of land,
which now comprises the farms of Edgar
Smith, Isaac De King, John Bly, Mrs. Gil

bert Belden and Benjamin Catchpole eB-

aged 81 years, expired in ll* \-n IJ V lH^lT*
JV.m It*, WILLIAMSON. J

tj
.-*

/

JACOJJ 8. HAH.HT.

Frank Haight of this city and Elmer

Haight of Greece, and four sisters,

Mrs. Frank Willey of Holley, Mrs.

Ella Hulbert of Redlands, Cal., Mrs.

Delia Green of Lincoln, Neb., and

Miss Elizabeth Haight of this city.

Daniel Davis-

Daniel Davlf

a coupe while being transferred from his i
home in South Main Street to ranandai-

gua Hospital last evening. A relative ar- , Sudden Death of Mrs

companied Mr. Davis, who had been til

of pneumonia.

When tlie hospital was reached it was

discovered that Mr. Davis was dead. City
Health Officer Orlando J. Hallenbeck

made a superficial examination and the

remains were taken to the Davis home
In the coupe. f

aa. Deceased Is survived by two
reeling 111 and death resulted almost

daughters, Mra. Charles B. Talllnger and I immediately.
.Mi David GetUi, of Pitts'ord, N. y. She waa bom In Holland 54 yaaxa aeo

ral service at Wards Mortuary nut had resided It, Z 7
pel, N... U03 Main street east, Tue- . ,, ,

America for many

flay aft..:, o'clock. Burial! leaves her husband; two sons,

Prival omll dowers. Inti "" and Isaac DeMallie of Rochester
Mvorsld , .icv Toronto papers]

and three daughters, Mrs. Jacob Foss of
I Ontario. Mrs. Abram Bush of Williamson
and Mrs. Daniel Fershey of Rochester,
also two sisters who live in Holland.

Isaaa- DeMallie

While Returning Home.

I Williamson, March 29.The death of

I Ms. Isaac PeMallie occurred suddenly
dgrht. Mr and Mrs. DeMallie had

pent the day at the home of their daugh-
tei Mrs. Abram Bush, on the Tuckahoe
Road, west of this village. They were re-

liirniriR home a bout S.30 o'clock In the
nil, when Mrs. DeMall

*KQ, LIVINGSTON- /

h"\<4,r , NUNDA

please copj
r

James Cain, .\ged 74 Years, Dies at

Family Residence.

Nunda, March 30.James Cain died at
8.30 o'clock Sunday morning In his home
on Massachusetts Street ln this village fob
lowing a brief Illness due to the Infirmi
ties of age. He was a son of the late John
and Alice Cleary Cain and was bom in
the town of Portage seventy-four years

ago. About a year ago he moved to this

village from his farm ln the "deep cut''

where he had lived forty-three years. For
tbe past seven years he had been blind.
He leaves his wife, whose maiden name

waB Alice Barrett: six sons, William, John
and Daniel of Buffalo, James, Charles and
Fred of Nunda; four daughters, Mrs. Uoy
Davis of Detroit, Nora and Gertrude of
Buffalo and Grace of Nunda. The eldest

son, Thomas, died a few years ago. The
funeral will be held Wednesday from the
Catholic church at Portageville, Rev. A.
F. Rivers officiating. Burial will be made

in Portageville.

GEORGE NEWELL LOVEJOY

Well-Known Writer and Musician

Passes Away Suddenly in Geneseo

While Visiting Friends.

George Mewell Lovejoy, a well

known writer, died suddenly in Gene

seo yesterday afternoon, according to

a dispatch received by The Union and

Advertiser from Geneseo.

Mr. Lovejoy formerly lived in Gen

eseo. For some time past he had been

living in Rocnester. He was appar

ently in good health when he went to

Geneseo yesterday to visit friends. In

the afternoon fle suffered a stroke

or apoplexy and died within a short

time. He was 67 years of age. Mr.

Lovejoy roomed at 305 East avenue.

George Newe'll Lovejoy was born

in Riga, N. Y. When a youth he

studied in the New York Conserva

tory of Music. He was one of the

leading pupils of the institution. Later

he went to Ann Arbor, where he at

tended the University of Michigan,

graduating with the degree of doctor

of laws.

He was admitted to the Michigan

bar, but never practiced law. He de

cided to devote all of his time to

muslo and literary work. He held

the position of organist in several

churches in various parts of the coun

try. At one time he was organist in

the Pres>byterian Church of Geneseo.

Mr. Lovejoy was a gifted writer and

at various times had contributed to

the leading newspapers and magazines

of the country. He was for a time

on the staff of the Chautauqua
Journal. For many years he was a

regular contributor to the Youth's

Companion.
Of late years Mr. Lovejoy wrote

many poems. In the Easter number

of the Pictorial Review appears one

of his recent poema. Mr. Lovejoy was

about to issue his poems fn imok

form, and it is thought by his-friends

that worry over the publication hast

ened his death. His health had been

Impalrd for several years.

A brother, who resides in the west,

is the only surviving relative.

tfw,U STEUBEN. ._ ^/
u / 7/0
"rf^r O / COHOCTON.

Funeral of Mrs. Alma Draper Held

from Presbyterian Church.

Cohocton, March 80.The funeral serv

ices of Mrs. Alma Draper, widow of

James Draper, will be ronducted to-mor

row from the Cohocton Presbvtertan

Church, of which she had been a faithful

member for many years. Revs. 9. H.

Berhgetour and H. A. Blirmrerland officiat

ing, and the burial will be in Maple View

Cemetery.

Mrs. Draper was the daughter nf Mr.

and Mrs. Gardner Mason, who came from

Massachusetts about 1830 tq Lakevllle,

N. Y., where she was born September 8,

ISM. The family moved to this village
In 1882, where the parents died a few

years ago and where Mrs. Draper had re

sided all her life. She was a sister of the

late Mrs. William A. Field and had lived

several years in the family until the

death of Mr. Field March 26, 1914, and

since then had lived with Mrs. Clarke

Haight. Mrs. Draper waa a charter mem

ber of Liberty Chapter, Order of Kastern
Star, of this village.
The bakery business conducted by

A. Bamford for about two years In the
M. A. McDowell Block has been pur
chased by Mrs. Cora Hart, who will con

tinue it with the assistance of her son,
Harold Hart.

Mr. Bamford la moving his family to

Coudersport, Pa., where he will add cater
ing to his baking business.
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CHARLES /S. WILLIAMS DIES
,

Attorney' Son of Manila t/oM/fvl
Spanish-American War.

Charles S. Williams, a Rochester at
torney, died yesterday at his home In
Council Rock avenue, in Brighton. He
wns 37 ye,.irs 0\a

Mr. Williams was a sun of the late 0.

Williams, who was United States
consul at Manila at the time of the tka-
mg of that port by the American fleet
under command of Admiral Dewey. He
was associated in the practice of law
with Francis S. Macomber. Previously
he was connected with the law firm of

Smith, DeGraff & Castleman.
Mrs. Louise Tangue Gysel, wife of

August Gysel, died yesterday morning at

the home, Xo. 72 Harvest street, aged
50 years. She leaves, besides her hus

band, four daughters, Slater Alfrieda
Marie, of Sacred Heart Convent, Buf
falo, and Inez, Ireuo and Marion Gysel;
four x.ii-. Alaicclliis. Raymond, Alfreth
and Clifford Gysel: a grandchild, two

sisters. Mrs. Frank Roland aud Mrs.
Fraak Wauters. and three brothers,
Cornelius, Andrew and Arlie Tangue.
Frederick Weismueller died yesterday

morning ai ihe home. No. 96 Delevan

aged -ari years. He leaves his

wife, three sons. Henry J. Weismueller,
of Chicago, and Louis and Clarence

Weismueller, of this city: three daugh
ters, Catherine, Louise and Rose Weis

mueller. and two brothers and lour sis

ters in Germany.

"

V
SODUS

i?t*r

BENJAMIN E. CHASE

Funeral Services for Prominent Busi

ness Man LargelyAttended Inter
ment in Oneida Cemetery.

The funeral of Benjamin E. Chase,
one of Rochester's most prominent
business men and financiers, who died
in Stern's Hospital, New York, on

Saturday morning, was held this
r rning at 8:45 o'clock from his late

residence, 10 South Goodman street.

Rev. Dr. William ft. Taylor, pastor
of Brick Presbyterian Church and

Rev. William A. R. Goodwin, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, conduct
ed the services, which were largely at
tended.

The body was taken to Oneida on a!
special train, leaving the New York '

Central depot at 9:50 o'clock and ar

riving at Oneida at 12:42 o'clock.

Interment was made ln Glenwood

cemetery, Oneida. Rev. George B.

Swinerton, pastor of the Oneida Pres- 1
I byterian Church, officiated at the

grave.

The bearers were: William H. Pid-

rick, Ludolph M. Genthner, J. R. Cor-

bett, William H. Stearns, Christopher
H. Biel, John L. Zeeveld, Joseph A.

Englert and J. Leon Gloud, employees
of Cio local branch of the National

Casket Company, of which Mr. Chase
was treasurer. The plant was closed

yesterday and to-day as a mark of re

spect to Mr. Chase.

Vhcw- ia. sodus.

\^\^
Civil War Veteran Calvin Taylor Dles|

after Long Illness.

Sodus, March 11.Calvin Taylor,

esteemed resident of this village and a'
Civil War veteran, died last night after

a long illness. He was Tl years of age and j
had been helpless from paralysis for their

o years. He was born ln thel
town of Arcadia, but passed most of his a

a Scdus. He moved Lo this village ft
nine yeans ago. ,

L

(Special to The Evening Times.)

Sodus, March 30.'Mrs. Harriet

Thornton, aged 77 years, died on Sum-

day at the home of her niece, MrB.

Sheldon Sours. She survived less than

three weeks the last of her brothers

and sisters, Mrs. Fanny Granger, whose

age was 90 years. Mrs. Thornton had

lived her entire life in Sodus and was

the daughter of Wandell Pulver, one

of the early pioneers of this town. She

is survived by six nephews and two

nieces, Edward T. Granger, Dyton P.

Barclay, and Mrs. Sheldon Sours, of

Sodus; Guy Pulver and Mrs. Anna

Katherine Blanchard, of Jamestown,

N. Y.; Sidney Pulver, of Stony Butte,

Mont; Wandell and Kinney PtUver, of

Three Rivers, Mich.

A man named Reed, of Pasadena,

Cal., has been In this section on the

proposition of purchasing 25 oar loads

of Northern New York apples for ship

ment to San Francisco, where, since

the exposition opened, he states, there

is a demand for eastern apples.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W Gaylord re

turned yesterday from their wedding

i trip that included New York City; and

a steamer trip on the ocean to Norfolk

and Old Point Comfort, Va.

rj*X< I4l MARION. bl<vr3*> /I

Mrs. Ann M. Farnsworth Dies at Age

of 78 Years.

- Marion, March 29.Mrs. Ann M. Farns-

orth died last Saturday evening at her

home on Main Street, death belns due to

old age. Mrs. Farnsworth was born April

3, 1836, in Beachville, Canada, and was the

[ daughter of Titus and Lair Finch. Being

left an orphan at six years of ace. she

fjwae adopted by her aunt, Mrs. Ira Fuller

of Woodstock, Canada. Miss Finch was

: married to William Farnsworth of Wood

stock August 30, 1857. He was killed in the

i. battle of Bull Run August 30, 1862. Her

second husband was John Farnsworth of

Arcadia, N. V., whom she married In Oc

tober, 1867. Since his death, on July 8,

1892. Mrs. Farnsworth had lived with her

daughter, Mrs. Susan Fuller Farnsworth

of this place. , Y
'

ir^J
~*~"

'
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'
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Williamson. /
The funeral of Martin Croucher was

held from his late home In this village
this afternoon. His death occurred in

a Rochester hospital following an oper
ation. He was 25 years of age. and a,

year ago was married to Miss Maud

Cunningham, who survives him. He
also lea.ves his mother and three broth

ers, Claude, Frank and Ivan Croucher
of this village, and two sisters, Mrs.

Matie Milliman of Columbia. S. C. and
UYs. William Reed of West Walworth.
* Mrs. Cornelia DeMallie died suddenly

Sunday night of heart failure. She
was returning with her husband, Isaac
DeMallie, from the home of their

daughter, Mrs. Abram Bush, where they
had been passing; Sundav, when she

complained of feeling ill and expired
almost Immediately . She was born in
Holland fifty-six years ago. She leaves
her husband, two sons, Isaac, jr.. and
Abram, of Rochester, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Bush of this town. Mrs.

Daniel Fershey of Rochester, and Mrs.
Jacob Foss of Ontario.

C* tS-j~~ lanandalmrun./tv^ '/ ,

Miss Harriet E. Chamber]
SO, died at her home in North Main
street Sunday night. She leaves a sis

ter, Miss Sophia Chamberlain, of this
city, and three nephews, Oliver II., of

Washington, James If. and Frank D

Chamberlain, of Canandaigua.
Mrs. Mary A. Bunnell, aged 12. died

at the home of her son, Louis Bunnell,
at. Cheshire yesterday afternoon. She
leaves three sons and two daughters,
Louis Bunnell and .Mrs. Victor Bent

ley, of Cheshire. Charles E., of Roches
ter, Albert L., of Detroit, and Mrs. AMa
Peters, of Logansport, Ind. y
From his late home in North Main

street yesterday afternoon was held
the largely-attended funeral of Dr
Frederick B. McClellan, a physician,
who died suddenly on Friday. Rev. Guy
L. Morrill, of the Presbyterian church,
conducted services assisted by Ray m

L. Gaylord, of St. John's Episcopal
church. The bearers were Edgar 9
Wheatin, William R, Marks, Frank W.
Chesebro, James MacFarlane and " Q
i 'odd -. .ni of this ell v, b mi w illiani
Snooks, of Rochester,

"* t <f/q~
lalnf aered
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SPENCERPORT, N. V

The death of Francis Grosjean oc

curred Monday afternoon at the home

of his daughter. Mrs. Willis Puffer of

Ogden. Mr. Grosjean was born In

France, August i 8, l 842. i le -

Codrington, Ont., Canada, at thC age

oi i i yeara and lived there until 18'Jfl,

when he with hie wife came to Ofden,
whore she died in 1908. He leeu i

three daug-httars, Mrs. Puffer, Up.
John Downs of l-'ianktinil. < ':i inula.

Mrs. William Simpson, of Codrlngton,

:, Homer Q, bt Codrlngton and

William of the Canadian Continental!

\A Mrs. George l). Townsend. iQtf

PAVILION, N. V., March 30. The

death ni' Mrs. George D, Townsend

occurred Saturday evening at

0Vim k at the home >" this village.

Bhe was a daughter* oi I he late John

.in.i Eleanor Grant, and was born la

the town of York, Ltvlngatbn oounty,
i". v nary 87. is 17. in 1876, she wu

married to i
'

Townsend ol

Covington Center, al which place

they lived
'

"i i ye i
, until two

j ea rs ago, w hen t hej i old i b

und moved to this village, She was

a member ol I he I tatted Pre

Church of Covington and h r former

pastor. Rev. A. B, Gllllllan of U Roj
i al iln funeral which wai

i, 1,1 .,: the home this afternoon. Be-

r husband, there are r.n near

relatives V^ifSMrVrw

V EM MOORE THAYIIKRN
y^

Batavia, March Si.Eli 4VI001? Tray-
horn aged 80 years, died in the home of

his daughter, Mrs. H. T. Comfort in

Batavia, at (i:o0 o'clock last nlyht, fol

lowing a stroke of apoplexy. lie had

made his home with his daughter for

the last live years, previous to whn b

he had lived In Scottsville practically
all of his life. He served in tho Civil

War, In Company D, Fourth New York

Artillery and is a memher of Myron
Adams Post, G. A. It., Rochester. He

leaves, besides his daughter, one son,

James M. Trayhern, of Rochester, and

four grandchildren. "TlAtAJL^

f ICdwurd B. Partridge.

PHEvLl'S. N. V., Marcji 30.

ter received by Phelps re'Iaiives yes

terday announced the recent death at

Livermore, Cal.. of Edward Briggs

Fartrldge, a brother of the late Sam

uel S. Partridge of this place Mr.

Partridge was a native of New York

but had spent most of his life in >

fornia. He was 69 years of age. A

sen, Edward Briggs Partridge, Jr., is

the only surviving relative ex<

nieces and naphewis. The d< 1

was quite well known In Phelps, h

inq; visited here occasionally
\X*A+*A>

Samuel Gilmore.

BATAVIA, N. Y., March 30. Sain- I
uel Gilmore, for forty years proprietor!
nf the Gilmore flour mills at Indian!
Falls and the oldest and one of iln

best known residents of that \i(

died yesterday at his home from

,,. infirmities of age. He warn in his

A) ninetieth year, Hi- was burn in la. inn

and when 8 years of age became I

resident of Darien. moving from 1

to Indian Falls, lie is survived v

wife and tWo sons, Charles Gilmore

of Indian Falls and Lyman K. Gilmore I
of Oakfield.

^ \

Carroll Foley.

BATAVIA. 1ST, .
. Uarch 30.- \

r. ached iiniian Falls 1 of thel

"i Carrol] Foley, a prominent^
1 evident ol al t be home!
Of In Mrs. William Wilkl-

Mo., where he had I

T'. 1 1-\ aa born In I ri bind and came

to Oils country when

... .11 ed 111 1 iu< oil tiehls ill l'i nn- ,

Bla, w il li w liii-b lie was I.

and where ho still b.-ui ivxiensivol
iii- 1 >. 1 1 resided .< 1 1 ndian I
a years, Mr. FV)ley la sur-

x h '-il la. In wife, a 011. 1 'a mill Foley. .

Jr.. whn Is i-iinni'cl ail wit li I lie Oil

\\ .11 Sh 1 1 1 1 1 >- 1 'un

I 'a . and Ills daughter, Mrs. Wilkinson!

if St. 1 I

if/*r

+1
Mi iln- fqitf

y Mrs L.ODar) Lines, t

batavia, N, v., March .:o~ Mra

Ellen Elizabeth Lines] wife ol R in

Lines, Who "as born in England in

18:16 and came to this country with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh

Coleman, in 1 8 5 ll , the family settling

at West Bloomfield, died yesterday ai
her home, No. 19 Harvi

after long Illness. She ha. I resided "

Batavia since IH09 and for forty-live

years previous was a rei denl

Pembroke Besides her husi.

is survived by a daughter, xi> Hebe

Powers of Batavia and a brother,
Thomas Coleman of Elba. The fu

neral will be from the houae ai 1 p.

m. on Wednesday and the burial will

iieai Bla 1 Pembroke. Vjc^J^Haik.1

Mrs. Smah E, Kerch. ,Q\0
DiipatCh le I'll I on unit ,\ 1 hfrlf.Hr

PENN VAN, X. V., April fi.Mrs.

V

iw*wn*ziiK*'Jto,mr4

Sarah E. Keech, who wai born In the

1 own of Milo, 86 yean a.jro, and had

always lived in this county, died this

morning at the home of her son.

George Keech, In Branchport.

She was the oldest resident of the j

town in which she lived. Besides \

her eon she leaves three daughters,!
Mrs, John W. Almy, Mrs

Northrup of Penn Van and Mis.

Ashel Boteford of Friend: four grand I

and four great-grandchildren.

iii funeral will bo held Wedi

iiernoon from the home, burial I

In Branchpojt cemetery

iNEt > . 111 FALLS, N. ~i . Mai |i
Mi In. I .

, telloV 1 '.immias,

llleloie. 1 . 1. 1, nl of I his vicinity, i

al 1 In- li ol I

A J. Brown, in 1

11 <i< .- eii waul

bom in I li'- town ol I lenliel la, an. I |
waa the onls daughter of .1

; 1

a 1 in 1 ; is -. Valley. She at- 1

tended sol 1 at Lime In I
In ma ri nil Ma 11 is a-li I , < '. m - 1

nuns of 1,mi, 1 and i.>r more than!

fortj years nlie lived on tho farm at

1
'

.mmins Comers I I.i w hole life
'

l. nl n elnsel> iilenl illeil

1 J of I his \ ieinil \ . Im mie

I hail tlfl \ J cal I she Wl 1 ..I

Church a 1 North I
ri n field ami charter I
liiellllier of lloneoye l''alls Gt'Unge, I
\o. I. 1 iv ing rei. I

an ih,, (lauKhters, Mrs. J.

M Heath and Mrs. A .1. Brown of

thla village, and Mr F B, Sherman I
1

, a Lao 1 ii 1 1 ugh- J
ii rs, Mn II II C0II1111 11 oi Lockport,

In Of Avon, ami Mrs

I it. Brigg n. I'a. The fu-
'

il will i"- held M in- 1 a denoa

of A. .1. r.rown ..n Thuraday at 3

..'i-lnel. I ,, ,,t

. ni ii Bloomfli '1-1 VJ^VvjCoWli

...

'
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'/->Hrs. Mary McCargo Buell.
/^^

HOLLEY. N. Y., March 29.^he
death of Mrs. Mary Mc7?argo*Buell, a
highly esteemed resident of this vil

lage, occurred Satulrday evening at

Per home in Park place after a lin

gering illness.

Mrs. Buell was the daughter of

Mary and Alexander McCargo and

was born in Greece, Monroe county,
July 2, 1855, and when a child moved
with her parents to this village. She

was united in marriage to Henry J.
Buell of this village, September 12,
1879.

*

Mrs. Buell was a member of

Sprague Chapter. O. E. S., of this vil

lage and was also a devoted and faith
ful member of the Presbyterian
Church of this place. She Was a kind

OSCAR PHILLIPS DIES /

AS RESULT OF INJURIES

Aged Cheshire Man was Struck by

Motorcycle on March 20th., Near

V ..His Home. aa

PeJ-f ul-j-JfOfAr-^
Canandaigua, April if. Oscar Phll-

lips, aged 84) died at his home in

Cheshire yesterday from injuries re

ceived when he was struck by a mo

torcycle operated by Emory Speers of

this city on March 20 th. Mr. Phil

lips was walking in the road near his

home at the time of the accident and

in trying to dodge the motorcycle be

came confused and stepped ln front

of the machine.

Mr. Phillips was a long-time resi

dent of Bristol,, removing to Cheshire

four daughters, Mrs. Irving Elwell of

and true friend, a loyal church work- | slx vears ago." He leaves" his wife and
er and a loving mother. Besides her" -

husband, she leaves

Mrs. Bessie Day of

one son, Fred of this

FRANK DILLON Z

FOUND DYING

Resident of Corfu Ends His Life

_
in His Home.

NO EXPLANATION IS GIVEN

Relatives Discover Empty Bottle That

Had Contained Carbolic Acid in

His Room near Him.

fyl *

granddaughter. The funeral will be

held Monday evening from the house
at 8 o'clock and will be private. In

terment at Hillside cemetery Tuesday

v
James H. Cochrane.

BATH, N. Y., March 2 9. James H.

Cochrane died Sunday morning fol- j
lowing a long illness. He was among

the well known farmers and esteemed

men of this community, where all of

his life of seventy-five years was pass
ed. Mr. Cochrane was born in the

town of Howard, where for over forty
years he successfully followed farm

ing. He removed to Bath four years

ago. During the War of the Rebel

lion he served as a member of the 141st

New York Volunteer Infantry. He Is

survived by his wife, formerly Miss

Mary Maxwell; a son, Prank and a

daughter, Mrs. David Wheeler of this

place, and two brothers, John and

George Cochrane.

The funeral will be held at tlhe fam

ily home on the Kanona road, and the

remains will be taken to Howard for

buirial.

Mrs. Nancy Jane Parsons.

HORNELL, N; Y., March 29. The

funeral of the late Mrs. Nancy Jane

Parsons, who died at her home, 17

State street, Saturday, as the result

of Injuries received over a year ago

while celebrating her golden wedding j
anniversary at the home of her daugh- |

iters at Rochester will be held Wednes- :

I day. Mrs. Parsons was born ia

I Branchport in 1841 and in 1865 mov

ed to Prattsburg and In 1889 to Wood-

hull. She came to Hornell in 1872

I and had resided here since. She is

. survived by her husband and three

sons, William Parsons of Rock Island,

111.; Fred Parsons of Buffalo, and

Charles Parsons of St. Louis, Mo., and

| two daughters, Mrs. Charles R. Pierce

land Mrs. O. J. Murray of Rochester.

i one daughter, Cheshire; Mrs. Calvin Monks and Mrs. l
,.,

Youngstown, O.; Hugh Boyd of BrtBtol and Mrs. R. v.
' llfelong r<

village, and one h,,.-, -, r^rhnm Th funeral will life early

MISS THERESE C. _

OcyAckx, A^)^i/iq\
Old Resident of Rcche'ster Passed

RECHE^^I
co

0 lhe

By Special Dispatch to The Herald- 1*^15

Batavia, April 1. Frank Dillon, a

resident of Corfu, took his I

Henry of Gorham. The funeral will " early this morning by swallow-

be held from the late home at noon : ing carbolic acid at his home south-

to-morrow. Burial ln Baptist HUI. j east pf the village. Soon after aris-

f^, t

- / ing, one of the family heard a moan j
"* *

-'coming from Mr. Dillons room, where!

was found in bed with an empty

bottle which had contained the acid j
Away This Morning. and a cup nearby, in which there evi- [

The death of Miss Therese C. Reche, <jently had been diluted acid. He was |
which took place this morning at 8

.,

"

.. .
., j ., ,<,<,

~>~i , 4^^ o..t ,, x x still breathing when found ana was

o clock at her home, 31 Howell street,
ui ca.it s

removes one of the aged residents of, taken
downstairs, where he soon ex

pired. No reason is given for the act,

although in his younger days he suf

fered from mental derangement.

Mr. Dillon was born in the town

of Darien in 1867 and married Miss

Harriet M. Saulshury of Darien on

October 26, 1898. She survives him,

with one son, Ralston, and four

daughters, Agnes, Dorothy, Dorris

and Florence. He also leaves a

brother, Rev. Lauren Dillon of Bed

ford City, Va., and his father and

stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dil

lon of Corfu. Mr. Dillon was a mem

ber of the North Darien Advent

the city.

Miss Reche was born December 27,

1826, the second daughter of Vital

and Helen F. Reche. She lived all

her life in the Howell street home.

She was a graduate of Miss Mary B.

Allen's Seminary, so long maintained

in Allen street as the select seminary
in the early ages of the city. Much
of her attention was given to charity

work in an unostentatious way, and

she was beloved by many for her

admirable characteristics.

Miss Reche is survived by two sis

ters, the Misses Eugenia M. and Helen

R. Reche.

ntf
VWraU. STEUBEN.

t\%\ X COHOCTON.

3lram Russell, Aged 77 Years, Dies at

His Home after Long Illness.

Cohocton. April 1. -Hiram Russell, agud

learly 78 years, died after a lingering ill-

less at his home on Twelve Mile Creek.

,ast of thii village, and funeral services

rere held this afternoon in the Wallace

Jburch.

I Mr. Russell was a well known carpenter

Cohocton and vicinity, where most of

life had been passed. He leaves a

ife, several brothers and one niece, Mrs.

la.nl v A. McDowell of this village.

as

- - * -

f
WAYNE DEPUTY DIES

'

VX>oCiVOs^ '' IflQlJ'
Frank Marcellus, Stricken in Erie S a-

tion With Po plfxy, Passes Away
in Homeopathic Hospital.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Marcellus of

South Butler, Wayne county, died

early thi'S morning in the Homeopathic

Hospital. Mr. Marcellus was stricken

with apoplexy in the Erie station on

Sunday evening, a short time after

he had left the Homeopathic Hospi

tal, where he had visited a nephew

who had undergone an operation. He

was waiting for a train when ne suf

fered the stroke.

Coroner Killip. who was no'ifled,
granted a certificate of death from

natural causes. Th? coroner has

communicated with relatives regard

ing the disposition of the remains.

Mr. Marcellus was 58 years old.

>oMr""" Ph"p<V '/ 1 q/iY*~
Mrs. l'eter Decker died last night

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Adrian h'ynaut, two miles northwest of

I'helps, aged 79 years. Most of her
life had been spent in Newark and
Fairville. Mrs. Uecker is survived by
her husband, who is critically ill, four
daughters, three sons, two sisters and
one brother.

At the family home in Newark street

yesterday occurred the death of Mrs.

t'iiroline V.inAlsl yne Hicks, wile of

hldgar P. Hicks, after a brief Illness
due to bronchial pneumonia. Mrs.
Hicks was 62 years of ae. Besides
her husband she leaves seven daugh -

ters, one son, three sisters and three
I'rothers.

BORN IN PENN YAN T
Aged New York Lawyer

Dies Suddenly.

fZlAt^JCAt
'

'

/f'KA
New, York, -Ajpril l.-^-tBenjaniin W.

Franklin, 63, a retired lawyer, whose

home was at 44 West Ninth Street, fell

dead of heart disease in Exchange

place near Broad Street yesterday

morning.

Mr. Franklin was born in Penn Yan,

N. Y. He was graduated from Hobart

College in 1871 and from the Columbia

law school in 1874. He practiced law

for 20 years with the firm of Vander-

pool, Goodwin & Cummings, retiring

in 1895 to enter business. He was con

nected recently with the Shredded

Wheat Company of Niagara Falls. He

was a member of the Alpha Delta Phi

fraternity and was active in organizing

its New York club and securing the

clubhouse at 136 West Forty-fourth

Street.

In 1878 Mr. Franklin married Miss Corne

lia Vanderpoel, daughter of the late Judge

Aaron J. Vanderpoel, who survives him.

The Alpha Delta Thi fraternity will be

represented at the funeral services In the

Church of the Ascension by Joseph H.

Choate, Francis Lynde Stetson, Dr. Talcott

Williams, Louis F. Dodd, Colin Armstrong,

Carl R. Canter, Stanley D. McCraw, Charlei

May, Joseph M. Allen, G-eorgo J. Peet, Dr,

Charles E. Qulmby and William D. Leonard.

UvAxv ''>'"' Trcnlder. / qftf
HORNELL, N. Y., April >2John

George Trenkler, 66 yeara old, prac

tically a lifelong resident of this city,

died at his home, 96 Front street,

yesterday following a short Ulneaa

Born in Germany, Mr. Trenkler came

to this country when 3 years old, and

but a few years later moved to Hor

nell. For over 40 years he had been

an employee of the J. M. Duetsche

Manufacturing Company plant, over

,,
20 of which he had been a foreman. \

Christian Church and at the time of Besides his widow, he Is survived by \

his death was the trustee in the Col

by school district. The funeral will

be held Saturday.

MRS GEORGE L. BROWN

six daughters, Mrs. Robert Hoagland, i

Mrs. Charles Bacon, Mrs. Ralph Tmk-

er, Mrs. Lloyd Powell, Misses Mattlo

and Viola Trenkler, all of this city,

l/j and three sons, John, George and |

: William, also of thla city.

Death of Actress Who Had

__JMany Friends Here.

/Z-Ycsjt^r
'

^/ytp/q
A telegram was received' early this

morning announcing the death of Mrs.

George L. Brown, sister-in-law of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer J. Walters, at General

Hospital, Elizabeth, New Jersey, where
she had been confined with typhoid
lever.

Mrs. Brown was the mother of Lee

Ora Brown, who makes Rochester her

home, but who was at her mother's

bedside when the end came.

Mrs. Brown was an actress of much

experience and under the name of

Georgia Brown, until illness forced her

retirement from the cast, played the

leading role in "A Woman's Way,"
throughout New England cities.

Mrs. George G. Chick M \,\.j
Mrs. Ella M. Chick, wife of George

G. Chick, a lifelong resident of South

Byron, died of pneumonia at her home

last night. In the house where she

died she was born May 14, 1848.

She was a member of the South

Byron Methodist Church. She leaves

besides her husband, a sister, Mrs

C. M. Bower of South Byron.

m

. george e. Miller v

Retired Superintendent cf Hose Depart
ment of Fire Department Dies,

Aged 75 Years. Uf./,9hr
George E. Miller, a former superin

tendent of the hose department of the
local firo department, died this morn- I

Ing at 366 Saxton street, aged 7 5

years.

Mr. Miller was appointed a mem-

bear of the Are department on June

1. 1868. On May 2, 18S2, he waa |
made assistant superintendent of the

hose department, and on May 1, 1891,1
he was named head of the depart
ment. He was retired on June 15,
1903.

Chief Little has appointed tlie fol- I

lowing committee to make arrange

ments for the funeral: Battalion Chief'

William Oreegan, Captain Andrew
,

Kane and James Hayden, supertn-
tendent of the hose department.

Mr. Mll/ler was a minute man of the
old volunteer department.
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>f></^MRS. SARAH M. BULLIS f91&~

Macedon, April .
LThe funeral of

Mrs. Sara M. Bullis, took place yes-
Oldest Practicing Lawyer iii Oswego terday from the home of her friends,

97

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green. Mrs.

Bullis was a daughter of Amos Peck

ham and was born in Rome, Septem
ber 3, 1828.

She was one of the first women of

this region to appreciate the value of
le cenietery in Mexico the higher education for women. As

only and Former Surrogate

Vj.lt "l(s ;" His Home.

". April 1.There was laid to

2T3DaiM EUOMA'a 7 HAM

insruqu jJtavoH -gnomA li.ihakni a. a

ifl-oT . rto-l

i!>W lo

Village, this county, to-day the body of

Timothy W. Skinner, who at the time

of his death was tlie oldest practic-

a young girl she went to Oberlin Col

lege, leaving her work there to take

up teaching in various districts of

lawyer in thla county. Mr. Skin-
Western New York. She was a teacher

ner was 90 years old and despite his
for 20 y's and to the end of her life

great age had been ill but a few days.
retained keen interest in educational

The family was one of the pioneers'
matters' Sne married Jonathan Bullis

of the county and his home all his life
of Macedon, who died 14 years ago. [|L

.**'

/ Dundee.

The death of Mrs. William YV. hi man

occurred at the family home just west

of this village yesterday morning at

10.30 o'clock, following a two weeks'

illness of pneumonia. Mrs. Wortman

was 70 years of age. She leaves her

husband and one sister, Mrs. Matilda

Rapalee, of Barrington.

Y**-A AtZSfe'/^

Wn.MAM G. PAGE
l^

Penn Yan, April 1. The death of

William G. Page, aged 56 years, oc

curred at his home in this village
shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday aft

ernoon. He had been ill about three

weeks with pneumonia. He is sur

vived by hi3 wife.

He came to this village from

Phelps, N. Y., a number of years ago,
and became associated with the firm

of John Shannon & Son, dealers in

seeds, after which he was employed
by Hollowell & Wise in the hardware

business for a number of years, and

in 1906 became associated with the

Peck Hardware Company of this vil

lage, and held the position of man

ager of the local store at the time of

his death.

____
?

A-^ ,
Attier'" 'i<ft>

Michael Matthiss, a former resident I

of Attica, died Monday afternoon at I
Varysburg at the ape of 80 yenrs. He I
is survived by his wife and 'eigiit chil
dren, Mrs. David Johnson of Wolcott, I
with whom Mrs. Matthiss Is making her [
home; Mrs. Louise Gardner. Mrs. Mary I
Holler of Alexander, Mrs. Kate Bowen!
of Oakfield, George, John, Christ and I
Fhilip Matthiss, all of Buffalo.

~r

GEORGE W. FINKLE

U -vu^ro--^ r-'/i *

":emari a

y

Funeral of Former Policetnap and Civil

War Veteran Will Be Held on

Saturday Afternoon.

The funora! of George W. Pinkie, R

former member pf the Rochester Po

lice Departmen i, Who dli

at his home, 150 Warner rtreet, will

be held Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock from the house and at l::i0

o'clock from Trinity Op
Church. Interment will be made in

.mi i [ope < lemetery.
Deceased was born in OawtgO "iin-

ty. May 22, l.si i id- wu appointed a

Bath

The death of James Wagner occurred
last night after a long illness. The
funeral will be held from the family
home east of Bath at 1 o'clock to-mor
row afternoon, Rev. John T. Cameron.
pastor of the Centenary Methodlsl
church, officiating. Mr. Wagner was 77

years of age and was horn in the
neighboring; town of Wheeler. He was

a member of Bath grange. An only son,

Robert B. Wagner, of Bath, survives/
Clara Panlnffburg- died Saturday ra.\.

the family homo, 121 T^ulton avenue,

aged 69 years. She leaves a son, Wil

liam HaninburRh. of New York city:
a daughter, Maude DanlnburKh, of

Rochester, and four latere. The

funeral will take nlacfito-morrow aft
ernoon at ?. .TO o'clock. ^^Q t \" y
Mortimer Culhane died yesterday,

aged 75 years. He leaves four daugh
ters. Mrs. William McAllister, of Hoi-

lev . and Mrs. John Klsher. Mrs. Charles

Rltchler and Mrs. John Gysel, of Roch

ester, and a son, John Guynan. ,.|

Jamestown. The body was taken to

the home of Mrs. John Gysel, 607 Culver

road. H-./ / t q I Tt

Mrs Charles B. Perkins. 33 years of

VS-VraAA.

to axtoi

Samuel"P. Wetherbee S \^ .

Word has been received ln this village

of the death of Samuel P. Wetherbee. a

former resident of Clarendon, aged SO

years, at his home In Charles City, Iowa,

March 18. Mr. Wetherbee wan born in

Orleans County, New York. September

11, 1835. In early life he attended the

schools of the county and when he grew

to manhood became a dlstrlot school

teacher. In 1859 he went to Calhoun Coun

ty, Michigan. He worked on farms ln

the summer and ln the winters taught

school.

He was married on November 2, 1863,

to Miss Emma Prior of Eckford, Mich.

He is survived by four children, Mark H.

and Sarah B. of Charles City. Hugh P.

of Chicago, 111., and Ora C. of ClarkwiHt,

Iowa; one sister, Mrs. P. M. Burnham of

Oakland, Cal., and ten grandchildren.

, hail been In Mexico and vicinity,

[where he built up a large law prac

tice. Ha was Surrogate of the county

for eighteen years and had also held

Itlon "i Justice of the Peace

and I 'i i-Miil.-nl of Mc.vlco village.

I ni 1 1 a few weeks ago Mr. Skinner

[waa a weekly visitor to tbe court over

which he had presided for eighteen

[years. He was said Ii) have been one

of the olilest (iihl l-ellows and Masons

In ihe state. Two brothers survive

him, Charles it. Skinner of Water

town, formerly state superintendent of

publiO instruction, and Hev. James A.

Skinner Of New York, also a son,

Avery W. Skinner of Albany, and a

ii. i-, Mrs. Junium B. Stone of

Auburn.
*

^-^Z^'yy^z
I Ira I'. ItockerfeJIer, iged 12 Vears,

Dies at His Home.

j I'helpe, April 4.-I1.1 i-
Rockerfellej,

aged 72 years, died tins morning at his

home one mile north of Phelps after an

Illness of about two months, due to the

Infirmities of declining years. Mr. Rock-

erfeller was horn ln Tioga County and

had lived in I 'helps practically al his life

coming hen al the age of :i years whu

his pan 1

GEORGE W. ri\Kl.,K.

of the I'i'lice force June 19,

isss. and aervi nut ten yeara.

ago, when be retire^, l'urlng his

in in of service he was atta

the Fifth I'li'i'i'i He was a Civil

w 11 veteran and a member of the

Police Benevolent Association

slaters and two brothers.

An Infant son of Gooj-ge Yopp, of

I.lme Ruck, 1li.1L y. sterdaytat 8.::o\i m.,

from biki.ni-iii.il vneumonltL THeVhlla
was fou\ monl hsyold. Thelmot nerVdled

.. > 17, IB\4. The Ifnthrr, 'two

I hers and one slater sufvH t a,

\\ llllairi \ oppi " farmer In 1 hi

eastern part of this town, 1 \a Ilu
r 1 ha lllagi . died luddenly of

1 p in . m 1 1

Ms wil 'mi ' hraa children, two
sisters. Mrs. John MeOlnty, ..r Avon,

Edward Joslyn, of Caledonia, and
three brothers, .i.ihn. uf !. Kn\, i;..rgo .

and Prank, i>r |'ai,dnnia.Q4J4^i

GEORGE CLAFLir
r\e.xa Id l^n\. i \<9(S
Father or New York CVnlral KallroaU

Station Agent at Phelpa DsM al

Viii.-. in c<l Ago or HI Years.

I'lieips, April 1. Oaarga Claflln, father

of George U. Clatlln, ntatlon ag-enl for 1 In-

New York Central Railroad ut Phelps,

died last, night al lonla ut the advanced

age ot 04 year-. He laid beeu lu fulllug

health only for 11 few uioutbs. Mr < Until 11

was born at Mendon and had resided atI

l.mla Aline 1860.

He la tbe last of a famd> "l elghl I11I

drui, all of whom lived to celebrate tlielr

83th annlversarlea or more. Mr. Malllu .

leaves two aona, George H of Phelps sod

Cbarlea of lonlu, with whom he lived, sad

two daughters, Mra. Alf Gulbralth of I- lint.

Mien., and Mrs. R, tt, Lay "f .laneavllle,

Wla. The funirul services will be held

Saturday with Imrlal at Itaadoa,

>r\avyoa\C NrJfiBBW ^ ^o,^
Mrs. Ill/.atxlh V. Gran by (jlkjL
Mrs. Elisabeth Vinton Granb

the home of her son, George it ,;

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, aged 96
She was born at Mi \,

nneida i-...

an early aKe. She Had livedTmc
her life here H

Ora nl.-
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1v,-..MORTUARY RECORD.

*k a?\ e \*i*
Renry Metcalf Fonda.

Henry Metcalf Fonda, son of Mr. and

Mrs. "William T. Fonda, forme y of

[Rochester, died on Thursday nicht in

Rochester General Hospital, aged 24

years. Besides his parents, be leaves a

sister. Miss Elisabeth Fonda, Instructor

In manual training ln the Batavia schools.

HORACE N. COWLES V

\JVVVAC\A-- KJrA\\ l^
Death of Man Who Was fol Many-

Years a Prominent Contractor

Funeral To-morrow.
The fiHieral of Horace N. Cowles

will be held to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock from the family home, 118
-Gorsline street.

Mr. Cowles died at his home yester
day, aged 51 years. His health had
been poor for two years, during which

'The funeral will take place this afternoon time he was twice operated upon,

Rt S o'clock from 33 Chestnut Street. Mr. Cowles was born April 3, 1864,

Henry M. Fonda was born in Rochester
at Toledo, O., the son of Dr. J. B. and

on May 14. 1890. He was educated in the feline Jones Cowles. When a child,

grammar schools, and In East tgh
he ^me with his parents to New York

School, where he waa graduated In the ^ZnuZfZZi
*'

S>^cuse' S***-
, . ,

. . . 4,
. quently the family moved to Fairport

Class of I?".. He then entered the engi- . .. ...

'

,.
. . _ Jl,

''

T.
, .. tT

.
,

and other villages in the vicinity. Mr.
neerh-g depar ,.t of the University of.

Cowles spent Ub boyhood days inFair.
Michigan, and was graduated In 1912. He' p0rt

was honored by the friendship of Profes-, When a youtag man Mr. Cowles came
For Cooley. dean of the department of to Rochester and began to learn the

engineering of the university. For a time street contracting business with F. C.

after his graduation. Mr. Fonda was con- Laurer & Sons. In a remarkably

Meted with the Tjaekawanna Steel Com-

par.y, art its Buffalo plant. His health be

ing none of the best, he gave up that po

sition and went to live with bis father on

a. farm at Hannabal, near Fulton, where

he aided his father in the growing of

celery and lettuce en a large scale, and

where his engineering experience caused

him to take great interest in probelms of

irrigation and drainage. Mr. Fonda's

fatal Illness was caused by a complication

'f grip and kidney trouble.

The elder Fonda Is well remembered in

Rochester, where he was once cashier in

t " old Commercial Bank In Main Street.

3 ater he was associated with the seed

Arm of Mandeville & King. He was a

member of the old drill corps of Monroe

Commandery, Knights Templars, which [
Wade the famous trips, to Cincinnati in

the 70's. and to Chicago in the 80's, and

which now holds yearly reunions to cele-

hrate the old days.

short time he launched out for himself

. under his own name. One of his first

j jobs was the paving of a section of

j Main street near Scio. He had paved
a great many miles of streets and laid

many miies of sewers in the city.
Mr. Cowles also was prominent in

1 the Masonic fraternity. He was

| member of Rochester Lodge, Lalla
Rookh Grotto, Rochester Consistory,
Scottish Rite and Damascus Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Minnie M.

Cowles; his mother, Mrs. Adeline

Jones Cowles; his brother. Bennett F.

Cowles; three sisters, Mrs. A. B

Wood of Syracuse, and Misses Fran

ces E. and Florence A. Cowles; an

uncle, Elon H. Cowles, and an aunt,
E. Frances Cowles.

Thomas S. Norman. *

Thomas S. Norman, formerly senior

member of the firm of Norman & Hal-

Mead, and of late years a trusted em

ploye of the New York Central Railroad,

died yesterday morning at the home at

"116 Campbell Street. He leaves a wife,

Mrs Margaret Quigley Norman; two|
daughters, Miss Josephine M. Norman

'

and Mrs. William Dakin ; a son, Arnold

Norman: a foster son, Hatry E. Quigley:

ten grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs. S. I
Morgan of Monrovia, Cal., Mrs. H.

'

Mason of Spencerport, Mrs. J. Woodman-

see and Mr*. K. Clute of Rochester, and

a brother. John Norman of Syracuse.

Mr. Norman was a brother-in-law of

Police Chief Joseph M. Quigley, Most Rev.

James E. Quigley. archbishop of Chicago,
and Thomas I.. Quigley of Buffalo. He

was a member of the Holy Name Society
of St. Patrick's Cathedral, and of stein

Tent 253, K. O. T. M. lie was a man of

reenved nature and cheery disposition,
that won for him a host of friends who

win mourn his death.

/FALL RESULTS IN DEATH
_

Vje>^jL<HA/ W%-//q /Y>

Millard F. Chilson, 63 Years Old, of

Mt. Morris, Passes Away in

Homeopathic Hospital.

Millard F. Chilson, 63 years old, of

Mt. Morris, died in the Homeopathic

Hospital last night at 10 o'clock from

injuries sustained in a fall from the

roof of a barn on the Heylmun farm,
near Sonyea. Coroner Killip has

charge of the case.

Mr. Chilson, who was a carpenter

by trade, was engaged by D. G. Heyl

mun, to make repairs to his barn.

Chilson missed his footing and fell a

distance of fifteen feet to the floor,

striking on his back. Chilson was

rendered unconscious. Later, when
he was revived, he had no control of

his limbs.

Dr. F. J. Bowen, of Mt. Morris,
went to the farm and removed the

injured maa to his home in Genesee
street. Preparations were made and

he was brought to the local hospital,
but his injuries were of such a seri

ous nature that he lived but a short
time.

Deceased is survived by his wife.

lA
VKv\*JH>-

Hiram Russell.' , q (
The funeral will take place on Monday COHOCTON. N. Y., AjprH ^In the

omlng at P.30 o'clock from the home, death of Hiram Russell Cohocton and

md at 10 o'clock from St Patrick's I'ath

Iral. Interment will be made in Holy
i 'emetery.

vicinity lose a well known resident for

most of his life of nearly 78 years,

much of the time he having been em

ployed as a carpenter and builder. His

death occurred at his home on Twelve

Mile creek after an Illness of several

weeks, and funeral services were held

yesterday afternoon, with burial near

Wallace. He is survived by his wife

and several brothers.

Mt. Morris, N. Y., A'pril 2.Ajamea
Grove died at tlie family home in

Greigsville at an early hour yesterday
morning, aged 72 years. He ia survived

by four daughters and one son: Miss

Mary Grove, at home; Mrs. Warren

Templeton and W. H. Grove, both of

Wadsworth; Mrs. Percy Leith ot

Wyoming, N. Y., and Mrs. Ralph
Christian of Wellsboro, Pa.

WILLIAM BARKER

Alfbion, April 2. William Barker of

10 Herrick Street died at the County

Hospital yesterday, aged 84 years. He

was single and was born in the town

of Gaines. He is survived by one

brother, Charles Barker of Herrick.

Street, this village. /

MRS. ELIZABETH CL'RRY

Batavia, April 2.Mrs. Elizabeth

Curry died yesterday afternoon ln

her home in West Main Street, aged

88 years. She had been a resident

of Batavia for a long time. She

leaves three sons, Andrew, William

and Henry, of Batavia, and two

daughters, Miss Mary Curry, of Ba

tavia and Mrs. Elizabeth Winnie, of

Brockport.

\X~A>^OV-Patrick Golden. I Q I " 7

WARSAW, N. Y., April 2. The

death of Patrick Golden occurred

Wednesday night at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Mark White in Elm street.

He was 77 years old and was born in

County Galway, Ireland, January 6,

1838, and came to the United States

when 19 years old. When the Civil

war broke out he enlisted in Company

C, Rhode Island Heavy Artillery, and

served until the close of the -war. He

came to Warsaw about two years ago.

The funeral will be held Saturday
ln St. Michael's Church and the bur

ial will be held ln St. Michael's ceme

tery.

Richard Lieroy. r

PHELPS, N. Y., April 2. Richard

Leroy, a lifelong resident of Phelps
until about a year ago, died yester

day at Rochester. He was 55 years

of age. Two brothers, Frank of Wap-

plnger's Falls and Charles of Roch

ester, and a sister, Mrs. Ellen O'Con

nor of Rochester, survive. The re

mains will be brought to Phelps for

burial Saturday.

7\Aoy^\A NEWARK.

&*sA to^i-llw
William Daniels. Aged 82 Y'ears. Dies

at Home of His Daughter.

.Newark, April 4. William Daniels,

aged 82 years, a former resident of

the cross roads south of here, known
as Marbletown, died at the home of his

daughter at 20R Texas Street, Red-

lands, Cal., March 27, according to an

nouncement made here yesterday. Mr.

Daniels had lived in California sixteen

years, having left this vicinity follow

ing the death of his wife.

Cw^e. rt.X- "= Z_vJ^Y0AV.- aMf\
~

Ensign Wright \^Zh -5 l^l*
Ensign Wright, an old resident

of this town and well known throughout
this section, died last night at his home,

three miles east of Clyde, of hardening
of the arteries at the age of 82 years.

He is survived by his wife, two sons,

William of Lockport and Ray of North

Rose, and three daughters.

Jacob Sager
*

Jacob Sager. aged S4 years, of this vil

lage, a veteran of the Civil War, died

yesterday afternoon at the home of Max

He's

He is survived by one daughter, Mrs

Frances Tapper, of Rochester.

Robert Scherer.

Special Dispatch to Union and Auvertlser.

BATH, N. Y., April 2. Robert

Scherer died this morning at the

home of his daughter in Hammonds

port. The funeral will be held on

Sunday and the remains taken to

Howard for burial.

Mr. Scherer was born in Howard,

where his life of 83 years was passed

successfully engaged ln farming. He

was among the best known men of

the county; a deacon in the Methodist

Church at Howard and a member of

Howard Grange. His wife, formerly

Fanny Smith, with two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Hoagland of Howard,
and Mrs. Charles Sincebox of Ham

mondsport, survive.

~ jA
Mrs. Ajin E. Sutton.

GENEVA, N. Y., pril 2. The

death of Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Sutton,

aged 68 years, widow of the late David.

G. Sutton, occurred Thursday mora-fe

ing at her home in Castle street after

a long Illness. Mrs. Sutton had been

a resident of this city for thirty-five

years. She la survived by one son.

Frederick W. Sutton, one daughter, S1

Mrs. Charles F. Barth, both of this

city, one sister, Mrs. S. A. Storrs, of

South Clinton, N. Y. The funeral ser

vices will be held at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Barth, No. 26

Dorchester avenue, Saturday after

noon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Kenneth

A. Bray, rector of St. Peter's Epis

copal Church will officiate and burial

will be In Washington street Cemetery.

HENRY R. MASON
A^eA.*. &e&A=*- \^\r,
Former Public School Teacher In Wai- .

worth and Taater Resident of Mar

lon Dies after Brief Illness.

Marion, April 4. Henry R. Mason

died at 5 o'clock Easter morning at the!

family residence In Main Street, this

village, after an illness of four week?.

To many the news of death came as ai

severe shock, the real gravity of his

Illness having been discovered less

than two weeks ago, when spinal.

trouble, aggravated by a severe attack'*
of grippe, developed.

Henry Randolph Mason, elder aa

''Horace G. Mason and Phoebe Ann

Knapp, was born in Walworth, N. Y.,

on April 9, ,1844. He received his early

education at Walworth Academy, tir

ing a teacher in that town for several

years, fn 1872 he removed to Marlon.

nie that year had been a n

dent of this community.

On December 29, 1880, he was united

in marriage with Lucy H. Antisdale of

this town, who survives him, together
with an only son, Dewey R. Mason Of

Rochester. While a young man, Mr.

Mason united with the Baptist church

of Walworth, and for the last 43 years

he had been actively interested in the

work of the First Baptist Cbur.

this town. Mr. Mason had survived his

younger brother. Dr. Daniel (I. Mason

of Henrietta, since August 12. 1912. A

niece, Mrs. John D. Gridley of II

etta, and a nephew, Floyd H. Mason
of Rochester, also survive him.

The funeral service will be held from

the Baptist Church on Tuesday al

noon at 1.30 o'clock, with Interment In

Marlon < 'emetery. Rev. George E. Fln-
1 'anandaigua. a former pastor of

the Marlon Church, will officiate.
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Widow of Methodist Minister
y

Who Served Rochester Church

k
in 1836 Dies at Age of 99

Mrs. Kidder, widow of Rev. Daniel

P. Kidder, one of the best known clergy

men of the Methodist Church in his time,
and many years ago a pastor in Roches-

tor, died i Ms week at her home in Pine

Grove, N. .!. Mis. Kidder was !)!> years
of age and was a woman of remarkable

activity aud education. Her sight be

ginning to fail, she, learned to use the

typewriter when 90 years of age, and

used it nearly to the time of her death.

Dr. Kidder was born in Darien,
Genesee county, and after his gradu
ation at Wesleyan University he came to

be pastor of the First Methodist Church

in this city in 1886. Subsequently he be

came a professor in colleges, and head of

the Board of Education of the Metho

dist Church. In a visit made to South

America Dr. Kidder preached the first

Protestant sermon ever delivered on the

waters of the Amazon. Besides editing

Sunday-school literature, he compiled
and edited more than 800 volumes of

books for Sunday-school libraries.

urs. Kidder survived her husband by

twenty-four years, he having died in

1.801. Besides other relatives, Mrs. Kid

der leaves a niece, Mrs. John II. Howe,
and a nephew, George W. Loomis, uoth

of this city.

Mrs. Mary C. Service/ / 9*/"
WARSAW, N. Y., April 3.Mrs.

Mary Crawford Service, widow of

William J. Service, died Thursday
evening at her home in Wyoming
street, aged nearly 85 years. She

was born in Ballybrecken. Ireland,
on May 18, 1830, and came to this

country when a young girl. On

March 1, 1855, she was married in

Warsaw to Mr. Service. He died

March 7, 1905. Mrs. Service had

been closely connected with the Pres

byterian Church in this village for

many years. She Is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. William Schermer-

horn, Mrs. Robert 1). Miller and Miss

Estelle Service of Warsaw. The fu

neral will be held on Monday after

noon at 2 o'clock at her late home,
Rev. George D. Miller, D. D., offlciat-

'"& ~~f4U^<-*^<7
\Y

Miss Emma S. Jennings.

SPRINGWATER. N. Y.. April 3.

The death of Emma S. Jennmgs oc

curred at her late home in the town

of Sparta Thursday noon, April 1st, I

cause of death heart disease. Miss

Jennings was born in this town 63

years ago and was the youngest

daughter of John and Man FrOfll

Jennings, who were among the earl

iest settlerB of thip town. She had

lived in the town of Sparta [or the

past 37 years. She was a sister of

Mrs. Richard Jones, who died recently

in Geneseo. She leaves several nieces

and nephews. Her funeral will be

held at the home of Mrs. Reuben

ta, Sparta, Saturday afternoon al

2 o'clock.
y

William Hopkins.

BATH. N. V.. April 3. William

Hopkins dlod yestei he hospi

tal of the State Soldiers' Home,

whither he went for treatment, sev

eral months ago. Rev. Clarence E.

Sutton will officiate at the funeral on

Monday afternoon, and the burial

will be in the family plot in Grove

cemetery. Mr. Hopkins was over

eighty years of age; he was born

near Avon, N. Y., removing to Bath

with his parents, when a boy. He

held membership in Custer Post. G.

A. R-. serving dui Hvll War

as a member of a New York Volun

teer Artillery organizal ion. lie leaves

t, Mrs. Tl iiiiiini P, l'nrdy of

I lage.

CHARLES C. HICKS
/

Civil War Veteran and Prominent

Penn Yan Merchant for Many

Years Dtef at His Rome.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Penn Yan, April 4.Charles C. Hicks

died at his home on Clinton Street, ln i

Penn Yan, this morning at the age of

71 years. He returned home from the
'

sanitarium at Hornell Friday after-;
noon of last week. He was born In

Columbia County, this state, and when

about 15 years of age removed to Yates*
County, where he had since resided.

'

He enlisted as a private In Company

B, 126th New York Volunteers and

nerved during the Civil War and was"

in iiany Important engagements.
Soon after the close of the. war he en

gaged in the hardware business in this

village, which he continued nearly

forty years, until his retirement a num

ber of years ago. He Is survived by I

his wife, two daughters, Miss Evange
line and Mrs. Cornelia H. Beaumont.

'

both of this village, and one sister.

Mrs. Anna Haas of Nedway, Greene |
County, this state. He was a member

,

of Sloan Post, G. A. R., of Penn Van

WILLIAMIaRSONS' !
\;.<il Palmyra Man Dies at Home nl

u Daughter In Brie, Pa.,

Jfy IrL While on \ isit.

ff*v^ ll .. I <M6l_ GL\*A
Palmyra, April :t. William Par-

sons of this village died Thui

evening at the home of his daughter.

Mrs. Herbert Vail, in Eric, Pa lie

bail heen in poor health for some J
time and last fall wcnl wilh his wlfe|
to visit his daughter The nun. diate

cause of death was a sudden attack of

pneumonia. He wa ra old.

Mr. Parsons had I n a iiinsli i me

chanlc for many years in the [Voiles..

Printing Press Works and was

only a highly valued i i iploye, but was

popular in the community. He was a

member of the Baptist Church, and}
Rev. .1. L. Cann, pastor of that.,

church, will officiate al the funeral,

which will take place al - o'clock Mon

day afternoon from the home of his

son, William Parsona, In Main Street.

Besides his wife Mr. Pal

leaves his dau i Mrs. Vail , a sun,

William

n.

^

mm

paySbute
of respect to

his memory

Railroad Officials Gather at

Funeral of John McGarry,

Late Supervisor of

^^-iracks. z^/^-
Canandaigua, Anril ". Prominent

railroad officials from different parts

of the state attended the funeral yes

terday of John McGarry, supervisor of

tracks, New York Central lines, who

died of pneumonia at his home here

on Tuesday. Up to four years ago Mr.

McGarry resided in Rochester and

there were many from that city in the

large assemblage. A largo delegation

of Canandaigua council, Knights of

Columbia, attended the services.

A brief service was held at St.

Mary's church. Rev. James T. Dough

erty, tho rector, officiating. A special

train left here at 11 o'clock carrying

tho remains and the funeral party to

Rochester where Interment was made

In Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Acli\e

bearers were G. D. Giffon! and Mich

ael Feeney of Rochester, A. M.

Clough of Batavia and D. J. Barrl-

gan, P. McGuane and Jchn Cttddihy

of Canandaigua.

At the services were the foremen of

every section over which Mr. McGarry

had supervision, they being John M6"

i.oughiin of Fairmount, Michael Nolan

of Camillus, Martin Honors of Ska

neateles Junction, Adelbert Foster of

Sennett, Michael Donovan and John

McLean of Auburn. Thomas Ryan of

Rellus, Chester Marck of Cayuga, tt.

Fitzgerald of Seneca Falls, Joseph Ceo

nolly of Waterloo, Patrick Brown and

Michael Phalen of Geneva. Michael

Sherry of Phelps, Michael Kelleher of

Shortsville, J. Murphy of Holcomb. M.

Creamer of Ionia, John Kelly an

nls Murphy of Honeoye Falls, George

Hartman of West Rush, J. Cunningham

Ol Caledonia, Thomas Murphy and

Thomas Malone of I-* Roy, Bernard

Malleney of Batavia. Dennis Kennedy

of Kast Pembroke, Robert Anderson of

Akron Falls, M. Brownschildo of Clar

ence Center. John Brownschllde of

Transit. Michael Nolan of Barnard,

.lames Flynn, Frank Moyer. Paul Com

fort and J. Gooney of Rochester, Den

nis McCarthy and John Fennell Of Ge

neva, and Michael < 'nil or .Men

Rochester officials present were: Q, V

Edmonston, division engineer; T. .1. Bex-

ton, and G. D, Gilford, superintendents
Of track; G. J. Kliimpp, superintendent

of bridges; Thomas McCrone, assistant

superintendent of buildings; E. B.

Brink, superintendent of brldgea |W. a.

Pettis, general superintendent of

bridges; llarvoy Dodge, assistant su

perintendent of bridges; J. A. Ashe.

chief trainmaster; it. J. A.verjr, eaaltant

train despatcher; M. Hayes, superin

tendent of signals; .1. K. H.uiucr. assist

ant superintendent of bridges; M.

Brophy, John lain is and H. Hoyt, assist

ant superintendents of track; George

ohlef clerk engineering depart

ment; a. .i. Blache, n. \v. Green and B,

1,. ftei ii. aa Ial 1 nt eng Im .-rs; Paul El

liott, labor agent; Utchae] feeney, as

sistant 01 track; John l'clan.-y, train

hi 1 .lohn Qulr.lt, chief clerk, su

perintend, nt uf track.

officials at the service were: J.

V. Neub^rt, engineer of tracks, New

York; \\ . a. Mum .n, division engineer

99
of Pennsylvania division, Jersey Shore,

Pa.; A. M. Clugh, of Batavia, J. P. Sex

ton, of Corning, L. W. Hanselman, of

East Buffalo, J. D. Salisbury, of Char

lotte, P. S. Green, of Syracuse. J. H.

Anger, of Newark, supervisors of track;

L,. F. Clark, city engineer, Batavia; John

Kane, bridge inspector, Niagara Falls;

F. D. Abery, assltant engineer, Buffalo;

Edward Burke, signal inspector, Ge

neva; Michael Roach, yard conductior. 1

Geneva; William Foster, geenral fore-.

man, Skaneateles; George Burke, gen- W

eral freight agent, Rochester; C. M. :
.

Mark, freight agent, Shortsville.

G. GRANGER BENHAM"
VVyox\*. VH5tr-vS, \^^dJJLt
Former United States J.oan CommP
sioner Dies at His Homo at Ad

vanced Ajre of 88 Years.

Canandaigua, April 4. G. Granger
Benham, aged 88 years, who was

numbered among the forem01

of Ontario County, died at his ho
in Hopewell yesterdaj He had bean
ill aboul six weeks with aeptic sore

throat Mr Benham was a consistent I
Democrat and always keenly In- ''

terested and active in behalf of that ',
party's .audi. lute for office. As an .

agricultural and horseman ho nan

widely and favoralil\ known. He was '

the son nl Henry ami Krnun.i Grangei
Benham and wai born Fehruarj -

IS:;?, on the farm where he died. All 1
hui three years of his long life had ."
i.i . 11 passed on the homestead farm

,

In the early flftle: I m

in the Canandaigua poatofneo 1..1 t in 1 l

during which period ll

111 this .it J

Mi- uas educated in the Hopewell

district schools and at Canandaigua
Ai-adi-m\ He served Hopewell .11 town

1 iii k 1 ml road commissioner F'oi

mills eighteen years he held thel
pOl 11 Ion "I" I iiili-d States Iii. 1 11 1 ..in

.nei with offices 111 11.

House here, For the lust twenty years

he had been a director of the Cansn

dalgua National Hank. In 185L' Mi

Benham was married to MIsb Eliza

beth Gregory, whn died lu 1901. II..

had nn children and leaves only twos]
nieces and a nephew, Mrs < harlea I

her "i 1 luii'aio, Mr

1 ni\ .-a ni pa nil ii.. ' !al . and m. I..

Gregorj ot Rochester. The funeral iii

be held Monday with Interment In

Woodlawn Ce tery, Canandaigua.

\p. 11 1

Mrs. Annl< D, Cooley,
1 I.I I'll i.\ SPRINGS, N. V. Apri

3. The death of Mrs. Annie 1

niml on Friday morning, at

the family home in Pearl street.

Sho had been In poor hea th

during the past 1

vi 1
. C< oley was On 1 of 1

known residents 01

was born in Edinburough,, 8<

ago, and bad be

of this village during the past P6

years. She bad been married U

lift y- three years. Mrs. Cooley la sur

vived by her husband, J. M I

and one son, William, both of th1"

village; also one grandson, \\ . A 1

of I icn dO, Tin- 1 uii.-i 1
'

will be held from the family home on

Sunday afternoon, Apr I (th,

o'clock, conducted bj Rev. Vt, <;.

I Y'-.'inan 1 .- 1..1 id St Johns ( 'hui 1 h.

and burial will he in the Pearl

cemetery.
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WOMAN STRUCK BY AUTO

DIES IN HOSPITAL WITHIN

FEW MINUTES AFTER ACCIDENT

Mrs. Catherine Osborn Run Down on Genesee Street Opposite
Her Grocery Store-Automobile Driven by Dr. Carl

A. Huber, of Monroe Avenue.
mA~i& \\^>J^

Struck by an automobile driven by

Dr. Carl A. Huber, of 51 Monroe ave

nue, in Genesee street, a few feet

south of Frost avenue, Mrs. Catherine

F. Osborn, 48 years old, owner of a

grocery store at 322 Genesee street,

sustained a fractured skulll at 8

o'clock last nlgiht which caused her

death in St. Mary's . Hospital a few

minutes later.

Coroner Kleindienst, who was noti

fied, ordered the body removed to the

morgue for an autopsy. The coroner

announces that he will probably con

duct an inquest on Tuesday.

Mrs. Osborn had an apartment over

her store, which is located at Genesee

street and Frost avenue. She was

crossing the street to mail some let

ters when the accident occurred. The

store is situated on the southeast cor

ner of Genesee street and Frost ave

nue and the mail box is located on the

northwest corner of the-streets. As

shown by the point where the acci

dent occurred Mrs. Osborn was walk

ing almost directly across the street

and would have had to walk a short

distance north to deposit the letters

in the box.

Street Poorly Lighted.

The point where the accident oc

curred is poorly lighted. It Is pre

sumed that Mrs. Osborn did not see

the automobile till it was too late to

avoid being struck. Dr. Huber states

that Mrs. Osborn was directly in front

of his machine before he saw her.

Marks on the wooden block pavement

show plainly the attempt of the phy

sician to stop the machine. The marks

were evidently caused by the tires as

the machine slid along after the

brakes were applied.

Inspector Ryan and Sixth precinct

officers have the names of several wit

nesses, but It is not known definitely

whether any person actually saw the

woman struck. It is supposed that

Mrs. Osborn was thrown or fell back

ward, striking her head on the curb-

atone. The fall fractured her skull.

The ambulance from St. Mary's

Hospital made a quick run. The hos

pital records show that the cal; was

received at 7:58 o'clock. The start

was made within one minute, and

Mrs| Osburn was a patient at the hos

pital at 8:05 o'clock.

Mrs. Osborn started in the grocery
business on a small scale a number of

years ago. She was a woman of fine

character and business qualities and
she prospered. At the time of her
death she was the proprietor of one

of the largest grocery stores in the
southwestern part of the city. Mrs.
Osborn was a very charitable woman

and on more than one occasion she
took the best of groceries from
her store to assist a needy family.
Mrs. Osborn believed in giving as she

prospered and she assisted the poor
and sick with money a* well as giving
the necessitiey^V life.

Mrs. Osburn Aas a cautious wo

man. Time and ,irile agajn
warned her Jrlv^ to exer,

eetesi_iia.re. ""J;, .herself, was al-

,, . mm,

.
ELAMA. CROSS V

Former Supervisor From Town of Par

ma Dies at His Home in Avondale

Park, This City.
Elam A. Cross, for several years

representative of the town of Parma

on the board of supervisors and for

one term chairman of that body, died

this morning at 3 o'clock at the fam

ily residence, 41 Avondale park. Mr.

Cross had been in ill health for sev-j
eral months as a result of heart

trouble and had been confined to the1

house for about two weeks.

Elam A. Cross was the son of Lu-j
man and Mary A. Cross. He was born

August 31, 1842, ln the town ofj

Parma, in this county, on the farm!

.which was occupied by his grand

father, Elihu Cross, in 1818. His youth

was spent on the farm with his father I

and during that period he received a

common school education. January

29, 1866, he was -united in marriage

with Mary A. Ploss and conducted al

farm for ten years. In 1876 he form

ed a partnership with Allen B. Fraser, '

and founded what is now the large!

department store of A. B. & E. E.I

Fraser, in Hilton. In 18 1 9 he retired

from the firm and engaged in the [
manufacture of commercial fertilizers

and the buying and selling of beans,

which business he continued until

1899 when he retired In 1901 he

purchased the home in Avondale

park, where he resided at the time

of his death.

Mr. Cross was postmaster at Hilton

for six years, was the first president

of the village, holding ,the office four

years, represented the town of Parma

ln the board of supervisors in the

years 1881-2-3 and ln 1890-1.
.
He

was chairman of the board in 1891.

At the time of his death he was a

member of Corinthian Temple Lodge,

F. and A. M., the Rochester Whist

.MRS. CATHERINE F. OSBORN.

ways very careful when crossing

streets and to her friends who knew

of the care that she exercised the

death comes as a great shock.

Mrs. Osborn is survived by two sis

ters, Mrs. C. H. Harris and Miss Min

nie A. Bagley. and one brother,

James Bagley.

The funeral will probably be held

on Monday morning from the home

of Mr. Bagley, 154 Champlain street,

and from St. Monica's Church, In

Genesse street, of which Mrs. Osborn

was a member.

Dr. Huber's Statement.

Dr. Huber when seen by a Union

reporter this morning said:

"I was driving south in Genesee

street on the right hand side. Where

the accident occurred the street is not

lighted. Before I saw the woman in

the darkness she was directly in front

of the car. I attempted to stop and

did succeed in stopping within a few

feet of the point where I first saw her.

"But the car had struck her and

my impression is that the impact with
the machine caused her to bS turned

part way around so that she fell back

ward, striking her head against the

curb.

"I backed the machine to the point
where the woman was lying in the

street. She was bleeding from the
nioutli and nose and was unconscious.
"I summoned the ambulance from

St. Mary's Hospital and followed the
vehicle to the hospital in my automo-

(
bile. I communicated with tho Sixth
Precinct telling them of the accidents
and later I drove to the station and I
made a personal report to Lieutenant i

Lane."

Club, the Western New York Sports
men Association, and the Mt. Hor

Men's Club.

Deceased was a Republican, though
not always in harmony with the or

ganization. He was public spirited
and was active in many movements

for public betterment. He was a clear

thinker and had been quite popular aa
a speaker on matters of public inter

est. His genlalty won for him a host
of friends who have encouraged him

during his final illness and who w.ll
sim erely mourn his taking away

Mr. Croaa ..as fond of on
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j
- -'itTSVILLE, N. Y., April B. 1

t Mrs. Mary A. Fleming, widow of 1
HOliver Fleming, died Saturday even- 8
Ijlng at the home of er brother, Ed- j
Ijward Youngs, in the wn of Farm- 1
l-Hngton, aged 75 yeara. She was born
In Oaks Corners and for the ipast for- 1

jbty years had been a resident of the
,

Shown of Farmington. She was a%

|.| daughter of the late Rev. William:,

|1 and Lucinda Van Deren Youngs. On i
MAugust 16. 1866, she- was married to!
m Oliver Fleming, whose death occurred j
|j| some time ago. Mrs. Fleming Laves!

jjjtwo baothers, James and Edward )
Youngs, of Farmington, and two sie- J
[ters, M.S. Harvey Foote of Ontario, J
ind Mrs. Charles Clark of Newark. I
The funeral will take place from the |
tome of Edward Youngs at 2 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Ronald H.
I MacKenzle, of Shortsville Presbyter-
Ian Church, will officiate. Interment !
will 'be made in Brookside cemetery,

| Shortsville.

C^~^ Thomas W. Brethen. | C( l\Z
SHORTSVILLE, N. Y., April 5,.

Thomas William Brethen died SaTur-
day evening at the Lome of h;s sen,

John, In Farmi.-igton, after a long Ill

ness, aged 79 years. He was born in

Engls.id and crossed to Cana a to

live when 9 years of age. Eleven

years ago he came to Farmington.
which had since been his home. While

a resident of Canada he was married

to Miss Ann Hopkins. Eleven chil

dren were born to them, eight of

whom are now living: Thomas, Jo

seph and Wllliam Brethen, Mrs. Ll-

da I ambert, and Mrs. Ruth Weston,
all of Rochester; Harry Brethen of

Adams; Mrs. Effie Radden, of Kings

ton, Canada, and oJhn Brethen of

Farmington. The funsral will br-

held at 1:30 o'clock Monday after

noon from the home of John Breth

en. Rev. Donald H. MacKenzie, of

Shortsville Presbyterian Church, will

off! "iate. Interment will be made In

Riverside cemetery, Rochester.

f Ot

Henry R. Mason. V

MARION, N. Y., April 5.Henry R.'j
Mason died at 5 o'clock Sunday morn

ing at the family residence ln Main '.

street, after an Illness of four weeks

of spinal trouble, aggravated by

severe attack of grippe.

Henry Randolph Mason, elder son I

of Horace G. Mason and Phoebe Ann

Knapp, was- born ln Walworth, N. Y,

on Aprli 9, 1844. He received his

early education at Walworth Academy,

being a teacher ln that town for sev-

|eral years. In 1872 he removed to

aVIarion, and since that year had been

a resident of this community. On

December 29, 1880, he was united in j
marriage with Lucy H. Antisdale ofj
this town, who survives him, together!

with an only son, Dewey R. Mason, of

Rochester. /hile a young man, Mr. I

Mason united with the Baptist Church

of Walworth, and for the last 43

years he had been actively Interested j
In tho v/ork of the First Baptist |
Church of this town. A niece, Mrs.

John D. Grldley of Henrietta, and a

nephew, Ployd H. Mason of Rochester,

mrvive him. The funeral service will

held from the Baptist Church on

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,

interment ln MRrlon cemetery.

Rev. George E, Finley of Canan

daigua, a former pastor
of the Marlon

"Jiurch, will officiate.

Rochester Municipal Museum,
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